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progress 
in Rhodesia 
|id Owen, the Foreign Secretary, and Mr 
$ance, the American Secretary of State 

*"* jired few tangible results from their Dar 
in meeting with the Rhodesian Patriotic 

apart from the agreement to attend 
&party conference on Rhodesia. The two 
•s have arrived in Pretoria for talks on 
i- (South-West Africa) and fly to 

Ipotlight shifts to 
Pretoria visit 

. __ iolas Ashford 
' Jaam. April IS 

d Owen, the Foreign 
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• , Salisbury with few 
esulcs to show from 
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; , tfie Rhodesian Patri- 

•r However, they did 
. . i agreement of Mr 

'jsmo and- Mr Robert 
j attend a new con- 

"'* reiving all parties in 
■nan conflict. 

. eaving this morning, 
'. jammed op the calks 

rsro guerrilla leaders 
- the outcome was. 

Jy negative, but not 
— fere either * 

jTie insisted be had 
— 3> Dar es Salaam ex- 

_ reach full agreement 
gto-American propo- 
i jcm be no doubt 

the British mid 
— :&des were disap- 
. it more progress was 

during the two days of talks was 
the role of the police during 
the a transitional period. The 
Patriotic Front put forward new 
proposals which are radically 
different to those contained in 
the Anglo-American plan. 
American nrisjudgment: Offi¬ 
cials travelling wuh Mr Vance 
to Pretoria said they felt the 
United States had misread 
assurances from black African 
leaders about how far the 
Patriotic' Front was prepared 
to move towards the Anglo- 
American scheme. They said 
Mr Mugabe had stated be 
wanted Rhodesia to become a 
one-party, ‘Marxist state.— 
Reuter. 
Eric _Marsden' writes from 
Pretoria: Four hours of talks 
between Mr R. p. Botha, the 
South African Foreign Minister, 
Dr Owen and Mr Vance here 
today failed'to resolve the diffi¬ 
culties holding up a settlement 
of the Namibia (South-West 
Africa) dispute but. left open 
the prospect of further moves 
to break title deadlock. ■ 

After the talks a remark by 
Mr Vance that South Africa had 
not accepted die Western settle- 

IanSmith, the ment plan; was misconstrued as 
piffle Minister, and meaning that there had- been 

an outright rejection by 
Pretoria. This was promptly cor-, 
rected by Mr* Botha,, who' 
emphasized that Smith Africa- 
had' neither accepted- - nor. 
rejected the proposals.;.-. - 
. .-He Said'this was because filial 
views on themVKad nor yet been: 
given .by Representatives oFthe 
people of South-West Africa 
and because clarification was 
awaited on certain points he' 
had raised with Mr Vance and 
Dr Owen. 

These are believed to be con¬ 
cerned with .safeguards, for the 
maintenance of hnv and order 
in the period before a general 
election. 

Mr Vance described the dis-. 
cushions as a important, com¬ 
prehensive and - useful ” and 

.. _ said he would:take up the 
and Americans re- queries Mr Botha had . raised, 

being “ fundamental The' Democratic Turahalle 
Alliance, the_ main multiracial 
party in Namibia, is reported to. 
to be dose to accepting the 
Western plan, which is a com¬ 
promise between South Africa’s 
proposals and that of the South- 
West Africa People’s. Organi¬ 
zation (Swapo). 

The plan provides for a 1,500 
limit on South African combat 
troops, but with ancillary forces 
in the rear. The forward troops 
would be stationed hear the 
Angolan border, but not allowed 
to patrol towns there. The main 
responsibility for keeping the 
peace would fall on a ‘United 
Nations force. .- 
Mnzomra warning : _ Bishop 
Muzorewa said in an interview 
in the Salisbury Sunday Mad 
today that the people of Rho¬ 
desia would be stubborn, firm 
and uncompromising if the Bri¬ 
tish and Americans wanted the 
internal majority rule agree¬ 
ment reached by Mr Smith and 
the three nationalists revised 
in any way.—Reuter. . 

. Moment of truth, page 161 
Leading article, page 17 
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journalists 
money 
From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg. April 16 

Some for (sign journalists have 
been offered. payment by the 
Sooth African Government to 
write stories favourable to 
South Africa, according to evi¬ 
dence to a parliamentary select 
committee by Dr- Escfael 
Rhoodie. Secretary of the De¬ 
partment of Information. 

The ail-party committee has 
called for an investigation into 
the information department’s 
spending oft public money.' 

The department is South 
Africa's principal propaganda 
organization, with access to con¬ 
siderable funds. Dr Rhoodie told 
the, select committee it spent 
£BSm a year in foreign currency 
without reference to the reserve 
bank. . 

He disclosed that plans were 
made to “ buy ” foreign journa¬ 
lists to publicize the granting of 
independence to Transkei in 
October, 1976- Last week Tran¬ 
skei severed diplomatic relations 
with South Africa. 

Dr Rhoodie submitted to the 
committee a letter from the In¬ 
formation Department to the 
Treasury asking for £195,000 for 
the Transkei independence pub¬ 
licity campaign. 

The letter said the money 
could be' spent on advertising 
supplements or to buy. editorial 
space for articles “ supplied Ira 
us or by journalists of tne publi¬ 
cation “. 

Other methods, the letter 
said, would be to invite “in¬ 
fluential journalists with the 
specific purpose of visiting 
Transkei and writing articles 
about it”. Th" letter added: 

Although this method, of 
course, sometime causes us to 
lose control over the eventual 
content, this should not cause 
additional risks if the writers 
are chosen well". 

The other way of obtaining 
flattering. pabEritv for Transkei 
would be “ the * buying * of the 
services of a journalist , who 
then ostensibly supplies inde¬ 
pendent material for his publi¬ 
cation while we pay ham for his 
favourable opinion". 

Since the Soweto riots in 
one, 1976, the number of resi¬ 

dent, foreign correspondents in 
South Africa has risen from a 
handful to about 60, Most be¬ 
long to the Foreign Corres¬ 
pondents’ Association of South 
Africa,. formed to safeguard 
professional standards, and act 
for journalists harassed by the 
authorities. ’ . " ' 

However, daring the mde-. 
pendeftce celebrations for Trans¬ 
kei and last December for the 
Bopdmthatswana * Bantustan, 
many foreign^journalists were 

} broa^t tO-Sooth Africa on free 
tickets.-" '••• ■ —S v 

. The privately-sponsored South 
African Foundation also pays 
for many visits by - foreign 
journalists.. 

powers of the Resi- 
ajnnwssioner. the 
rent is now prepared 
-qrd • Carver to have 
authority over the 

rrces and the police 
on that the Patriotic 
Is. eigh of the 12 seats 
nverning council of 
s Resident Commis- 

- lid be a member also. 
’St contentious issue 

Four die in 

earthquakes 
Palermo, April 16^—Hundreds 

of thousands of people fled 
their homes In panic today as 
a string of earthquakes jolted 
the western coast of Sicily. 

Hospitals reported four dead 
and dozens of injured .as. a. 
result of the. earthqoakes, winch 
measured between 4 and 5.6 
degrees -on the. open-ended 
Richter scale and up to 8 points 
on the 12-pOint MercalH. 

The shocks began at 1229 am 
and ended at 720 am, opening 
cracks in hundreds of buildings 
along the coast between Messina 
and Palermo. Most of those 
injured fell victim to the panic. 
Dozens were traihpled by flee¬ 
ing crowds. " - 

• In Reggio Calabria, on the 
mainland/ 24 earthquakes and 
aftershocks __ were recorded 
between midnight and 9 am. 

Signor Rodolfo Console, 
seismologist, said: "“The force 
of the earthquakes was actually 
much 'stronger than what we 
recorded. Most of the force was 
dissipated at sea.- If the epicen¬ 
tre had been on land the earthr 
quakes could*'have ; had’ an 
intensity comparable to that in 
FriulL”—-UPL 

Royal Marines of 45 Commando Group on board a gas platform during an anti-terrorist 
exercise in the Indefatigable field in the North Sea. 

Politics temper union 
stand on pay limits 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 
Aberdeen 

Ministers now- accept that 
they cannot win trade union 
compliance in a phase four 

ed pay limit, but an exten¬ 
sion. of their special relation¬ 
ship with the TUC is on the 
cards. 

Mr Denis Healey, the Chan¬ 
cellor-, will call'in TUC leaders 
soon for* talks on the* policy 
implications of his Budget. The 
feeling in Whitehall is that the 
unions will accept a measure 
of wage moderation if it is not 
tied to a low, fixed percentage. 

Trade union leaders today 
begin the delicate task of recon¬ 
ciling their demands for nor¬ 
mal collective bargaining In in¬ 
dustry and the public sector 
with what they see as the, over¬ 
riding need to sustain die Gov¬ 
ernment in the run-up to the 
general election. 

Some hard public attitudes 
on unfettered pay-negotiations 
will be struck at the Scottish 
Trades Union Congress in 
Aberdeen-this week, but . in pri¬ 
vate - the unions accept that 
something like- the original 
social, contract established with 
the Cabinet four years ago is 
needed to help to prevent a 
Conservative victory in the 
election. 

So, .wiiHe publicly declaring 
his opposition to a formal 
phase four of incomes policy, 
Mr Mostyn (Moss) Evans, gen¬ 
eral secretary of die Transport 
and General Workers1 Union, 
said here .yesterday: “The 
Labour Party will have the 
maximum . support from the 
TGWTJ because we believe that 
if a Tory government is 
elected it would be a disaster 
for Britain.* 

Mr Headey or Mr Callaghan 
would indicate what increase 
die nation could afford. ‘ 

On current budget estimates, 
that appears to be no more 
t-hnn a 7 per. cent rise in earn¬ 

ings during the 197S-79 bar 
gaining round, starting on 
August 1, giving a figure for 
basic rate increases of no more 
than 5 per cent. 

But conscious that such 
figures will never get through 
the trade union conference sea¬ 
son, ministers are understood 
to be looking for a under 
understanding on economic 
policy. Trade _ union coopera¬ 
tion in restraining their mili¬ 
tants would be implicit in its 
terms. 

Mr David Basnett, the TUC 
chairman and leader of the 
General and Municipal 
Workers* Union, has proposed 
an “ economic contract ** to 
replace the tired phraseology 
of “social contract” and “in¬ 
comes policy”. 

“ What we need to talk 
about is the creation of an 
economic ettmate to which bar¬ 
gainers wiO respond. The im¬ 
portant discussions must be 
about* unemployment and the 
creation- of jobs, industrial 
strategy, and the way North 
Sea on can be used.” 
... His own..- union’s executive 
hr.V fbrmuiateti a vHiges resolu¬ 
tion for its policy-making con¬ 
ference in six weeks' time. It 
insists on greater freedom for 
pay negotiators within a 
“responsible” attitude to bar¬ 
gaining as part of a joint 
agreement between the TUC 
and the Government. 

The emphasis on u respon¬ 
sible bargaining” was picked 
up once against yesterday by 
Mr Evans, when he gave bis 
eve-o f-congress press * con¬ 
ference. 

The price of that measure of 
wage moderation will not be 
.modest The TUC wtil seek 
something closer to its 
demand for a £2,500m rise in 
public spending than the Chan¬ 
cellor has so far proposed.^ The 
TGWU will also give priority to 
achieving a. shorter working 
week- 

Clash on Budget may 
force early election 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Some senior ministers are 
becoming increasingly alarmed 
that an early general election 
may be forced on the Govern¬ 
ment because of the possibility 
of combined Conservative and 
Liberal votes wrecking the 
Budget strategy. 

Tne moment of truth will 
come early next month when 
the Finance Bill clauses on tax 
changes are debated -in the 
Commons. The Bill will be pub¬ 
lished on Thursday and the op¬ 
position parties’ amendments 
will be tabled soon afterwards. 

Although there is an element 
of bluff and confusion among 
the three main parties as to the 
outcome, there is co doubt the 
Government bas little room for 
manoeuvre. 

The Conservatives and Lib¬ 
erals want to see greater tax 
incentives for skilled workers 
and middle management, but 
the Government bas told the 
Liberals that there can be no 
reduction in the standard rate 
of tax or, alternatively, a widen¬ 
ing of the lower'"rate band. 
Either measure would cost about 
£500m. -*-*• 

Treasury ministers are ex¬ 
pected to repeat those points 
when they see Mr John Pardoe, 
the Liberals’ economic spokes¬ 
man, again this week. The one 
area where there could be nego¬ 
tiation is lowering the highest 
rate of tax to 70 per cent, which 
would cost about £60m. 

That, however, is not thought 
likely to meet the demands of 
the Liberals, who are to meet 
on Wednesday to discuss Budget 
strategy and, now that the 
crunch is being reached, the 
continuation of the pact with 
the Government. 

Ministers involved m discus¬ 
sions with Mr David Steel, the 
Liberal leader, and Mr Pardoe 
have detected a hardening of 
the Liberals’ line, mainly, it is 
believed, because of pressures 

in the party. Some ministers 
feel that the Liberals are now 
going so far to assert their in¬ 
dependence that they would 
lose face with their supporters 
if they turned back. 

The Liberals were saying 
-last night that no decision on 
whether to break the pact 
would be taken on Wednesday 
night but that the time was 
drawing near. Their , final atti¬ 
tude towards the Finance Bill 
would be the clincher and, at 
the outside, that will have to 
be taken within a month. 
' The Liberals will not be 
voting with the Conservatives 
ih die Commons tonight when 

. the Tories force a division on 
the general Budget resolution. 

While Mr Steel would like to 
maintain a flexible position, 
other Liberal MPs would like 
to end the pact with the Gov¬ 
ernment by July. They include 
Mr Etnlyn Hooson, QC, (Mont¬ 
gomeryshire), Mr Cyril'Smith. 
(Rochdale), Mr Richard Wain- 
wright (Colne Valley) and- Mr 
David Penkriigon (Truro), Air 
Hooson . told a. meeting at j 
Aberystwyth on Sarurdcy: J 
“The Lib-Lab pact is clearly 
drawmg towards its end”. 

The Liberals would have to 
be careful in any possible link 
with the Conservatives for 
reductions in the standard rate. 
Not all their supporters would 
like to see cooperation. Mr 
Pardoe also gave another reason 
in a speech at Launceston, 
Cornwall, on Saturday, when he 
said bis party did not trust the 
Conservatives to cot income tax. 

Labour left-wingers, who have 
expressed general satisfaction 
with the Budget strategy, gave 
a warning over the weekend 
that they wanted the tax cuts 
separated when voting takes 
place, so that they could 
approve the cuts for die lower 
paid while reducing those for 
middle and high income groups. 
However, there would be little 
support in the Commons. 

Badminton 
forsakes 
church hall 
tradition 
By Richard Streeton 

Students of badminton's 
extraordinary knack for draw¬ 
ing attention to itself for rea¬ 
sons other than badminton are 
collecting some rich pickings 
at . the moment. England, hosts 
for the first time- of the Euro¬ 
pean championships, got the 
event off ro a start that was 
definitely different ar Preston 
last week. They sacked their 
teem manager, Judy Hash man, 
.arguably. the greatest woman 
player of all time. 

There were further rever¬ 
berations over the following 
seven days, although the 
-English players managed to 
remain, unaffected by the fall¬ 
out; they won four titles and 
provided the beaten finalist in 
the women's singles. 

• Millions play badminton 
which,- in the loral church ball 
carries a cosy image, provides 
much pleasure and, according 
to one poll, now involves more 
people than angling, darts, or 
ballroom 'dancing. 

China is devoting its -ener¬ 
gies ro launching a breaksway 
movemeur from, the established 
International Badminton 

Federation, its stated ambi 
tions are for China to play iu 
the United States on coast to 
coast. American television. 

In recent months, Gillian 
Gilks, -England’s best woman 
player, has spurned invitations 
to play for her country amid a 
glare of' publicity that even 
Elizabeth Taylor would envy. 

Apart from the Hasman case. 
■England sent home Kevin Jolty, 
one of their interoatlc-ial 
players,' from Preston <J-ju ng 
the week for unnily c-.!*vt 
behaviour. Jolly is only 14 The 
Swiss team was withdrew! 
their manager after a repo-r of 
horseplay by some playst's in 
their hotel. 

. Mrs Hasfanan w*. 
last summer to serve unrij 
June 30, replacing the tradi¬ 
tional four-man selection com¬ 
mittee. Her letter of appoint¬ 
ment, loosely enough worded 
to make anyone,' let alone a 
solicitor, wince, cajried a 
phrase to the effect that her 
responsibilities would end at 
the Commonwealth Games in 
Canada from August 4 to 11. 
By inference. Mrs Hashman 
was in charge at the Games in 
Edmonton. 

English officials, recently 
changed their minds labout 
retaining Mrs -Hasbman' after 
June 30. They decided, to 
change the system and decreed 
that the new selectors should 
choose the team for Canada. 
They say they pot all this in a 
letter tn Mrs Hashman, adding 
that her responsibilities would 
come to an end after Preston. 
For continuity’s sake Mrs 
Hashman was invited to 
become one of the new selec¬ 
tion committee of five. 

On Saturday Mrs Hashman 
handed her selections for 
Canada to English officials, 
shortly before the finals 
started. It said that the players 
and the Commonwealth Games 
council had also been told. 
Officials ruled tfaat she was 
out of order and that the coun¬ 
cil would be notified accord¬ 
ingly. 

The England players got on 
with the job of winning tides. 
The Badminton Association of 
England Council discusses the 
issue on May 3. The rest of us 
return to our church balls and 
thank our lucky stars we are 
not good enough to reach the 
game’s higher levels. 

Report, page 8 

Poll shows Scottish support for Labour 
By Our- Political Reporter 

The political state of Scot¬ 
land- was thrown into even 
greater confusion _ yesterday 
when a public opinion poll 
showed an increase in Labour 
support to 41 per cent, and the 
Conservatives at 30 per cent 
overtaking the Scottish National 
Party (27 -per cent) to take 
second place. Liberals attracted 
only 2 per cent. 

If those -figures were main¬ 
tained in a general election ou 
a uniform swing. Labour would 
retain the 41 scats it now holds, 
the Conservatives would regain, 
six seats they lost to the SNP. 
and1 nationalist MPs would- be 
reduced from Tl to five. 

The poll was carried out for 
London Weekend Television’s 
Weekend World programme ou 
April 5 by Market Opinion and 
Research International. They 
interviewed 1,002 people 

While the results wSl delight 
the Labour and Conservative 

■ parties, they have to be con¬ 
trasted with the outcome of the 
Glasgow, Garscadden, by- 
election result last week, when 
there was a swing of 3-5 to the 
SNP. Such a swing in a general 
election would give the SNP 
eight Labour scats and two 
Conservative. 

Two SNP members of Parlia¬ 
ment, Mr George Reid and Mr 
Douglas Henderson, said their 

party was on a plateau at pre¬ 
sent. Mr Henderson added that 
“ as we move now into what is 
going to be a fairly early 
general election, the old spirit 
is coming out again”. 

Mrs Margaret Bain, another 
nationalist MP, a said the 
momentum was still there. An 
interesting aspect of the poll 
was that 40 per cent of Labour 
supporters questioned said they 
would vote for the Labour 
Party because they believed in 
devolution. “My fear now is 
that the Labour Party -will not 
come up with devolution, and 
that might transform the scene 
again.1* ;* 
Local election campaign, page 3 
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Speke workers 
to fight closure 
Workers have " rejected British. 
Leyland’s offer of compensation for- 
the loss of jobs by the closure of the 
Triumph plant at Speke, Liverpool.. 
They plan a ■ militant campaign, to - 
prevent the transfer of TR7 car produc¬ 
tion to the Midlands. With 3,000 jobs 
at stake, the Speke men are calling for 
aid from unions and other Leylana 
workers 19 

Fear for Moro life 
Thp leadership of the Italian Christian 
Democratic'Party said after a meering 
tn Rome that it leave nothing 
unturned to save tiie life 
Aldo Moro. Red Bnpdes terrorists 
said in a statement at the weekend that 
they had “sentenced” the former 
Prime Minister to death 4 

Peace leaders quit 
The decision-of-the three-leaders of 
the Ulster Peace Movement to leave 
rhe executive council comes at a time 
when public, support in.ihe 
at its lowest ebb and entiasm has been 
increasing . about the use • of its 
considerable finances Page 2 

Falling numbers in 
private schools 
The proportion .of pupils attending, 
independent schools has been failing 
steadily, according to the Department' 
of Education and Science. In January 
of last year only 42 percent of .an 
pupils in England and Wales were. 
attending Independent schools, against 
5.6 per cent in 1965 ; Page 4 

Warning on Azores 
The Portuguese' Government is prepar¬ 
ing to take action against Azores 
separatists after the Deputy Prime 
Minister was assaulted -by demonstrators 
at Ponto Delgada-. " : • Page 4 

Britain‘stiHalive’: 
The symposium at Cornell University, 
New York State, on the state of the 
British , nation has ended-.with general _ 
agreement that Britain, is not dying, 
though- nobody thought the crisis was 
whqjfy.imagined_- -- Page.5 

Vendee tinpreserved - 
Italy bas- again foiled to decide jon how. 
to save Venice, from flooding. A corn-, 
mission ■ set up to study- tenders-—for 
regulating the waters of its lagoon has. 

-ended its work1 without coming to any 
conclusion after studying five proposals 
for more tfian a year *' Page 19 

Israeli peace move 
The Israeli Government attempted to 
revive peace talks by accepting the 
United Nations Resolution 242 an with- 

. drawal from occnpied territories, as a 
basis for - negotiations with all neigh¬ 
bouring countries.'But it added that its 
proposals for administrative autonomy 
in the West Bank were in accordance 
With, the resolution's principles Page 5 

Vietnam accused 
In- a speech to mark the third ’ anniver¬ 
sary of the' foil of Phnom Penh, 
President Kkieu Samphan of Cambodia 
accused- Vietnam of trying to annex his 
country to form an Indo-Chinese 
federation. He confirmed reports of 
heavy fighting earlier this month on 
the Vietnamese border Page 6 

• Schools action : Teachers' unions are to 
'step up a campaign against oversize 
classes and stop ■ carrying out some 
after-school activities_ 4 

Washington: - Senate leaders fry to 
; reconcile elements in Panama Canal 
treaties ■ • • .  5 

Wales : .A“five-page-Special Report on 
the principality . • - . , ■ 11-15- 

Letters: <§n the expansion of local radio, 
from Mr James Gordon; on plans for die 
new Soviet Embassy in London, from Sir 
James Richards and others 
Leading articles: Mr Carter under fire: 
Rhodesia 
Features, pages ID and 16 
Lord Chalfoni analyses the effect of the 
neutron bomb decision; H. V. Hodson 
on Rliodesia ; Robert Ski del sky_on political 
parties of the future 
Arts, paae 7 
Irvine War die reviews The History of the 
National Theatre, by John Els am and 
Nicholas Tomalin; Ned Cbafllet on-Henru 
IT (Aldwych Theatre); Stanley Reynolds 
on Marv O’Malley’s Shall I See You Now ? 
CDBCij 
Obituary, page 18 
Mr Paul McGrath 
Campbell 
Sport, pages 8-10 „ , , 
Football: Brazil’s team to play England; 
Horse trials: second Badminton victory for 
Mrs HoMerness-Roddam; Golf: British 
success in Portuguese Open 
Business News, pages 19-24 

-Financial Editor: Trends 
market; Over-the-counter 

•rules for dealers 
easiness ffcature: Geoffrey Bell suggests a 
method of using the IMF to stabilize the 
dollar • . 
Business Diary in Europe : A Spanish town 
impounds parts for a nuclear plant • 
Business management: Norfolk boatyards 

' broaden their horizons; Continuing the 
accountant’s education- 

Sir Ian (V. H.) 

in the stock 
trading: New 

Home News. --4 
European News 4 
Overseas News 5, 6 
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Arts • 7 
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local support as 
criticism increases 

Channel Islanders unite in face of Labour assault on tax-havai sta# 
5y Alan Hamilton the MPs- visit to voice their to become another. Cayman limit of -40tnph aad about a- payments, far store than .theiextra-tas: ir BM,tvnrr'«»ri ■ ® 

Two Labour MPs, Mr Arthur own ambitions rewards tm- Islands or Bahama^ and quite mile of dual carriageway, Jer- Treasury could ever. hbpe'to^lnjand Revenu^***' ]f|* ..«<* 
^atham and Mr Tohn Cart- proved social welfare and_ a honestlv we da not like aW this \pv lias .mnrp tlran a ’ hrrn/trorl" i>1d» ka'»1r CVCnuC* I 

From Christopher Walker The third member of the Channel 
Belfast founding mumvirare. Mr Me- used to 

The decision of the three Keoivn, aged 34, has attracted whether 
leaders of the Northern Ireland his share of local hostility for troops, 
Peace Movement on Saturday to different reasons. the Brit 
stand do 
executive 
support ii 
lowest et 

as Two uw MPs, Mr Arthur .ambitions nw«* im. Isltmds or Bahamas, and <SSS^ StlS, «&*J ' 
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• tiscai LDdepenaence. orate international traud, was u>imuu«u» uumnuea o» *i«upun 1974 _ mBaaure 
Tournalist^made'clear'tliat'their ference later this week inform- “We shall treat these geut- a chastening experience for 45 square miles, and among House, is seen as creating un- native-born islanders regard as' 
decision -would not involve a ati°Q on the numerous projects lemen courteously, but that is the island authorities but did rte more celebrated fugmves necessary ripples, and besides vindictive S 
total withdrawal from the move- financed. . aU ”, a senior member of the nothing to hinder their pop- from die In and Revenue are the tax lak is regarded as But ih 
meat's activities It will result An article in die latest edi- Mate ot Guernsey (parlia- ularity. Sir Billy Butlm, Alan Whicker, being much smaller than the c:ers doj. 
total wichdraivai from the move¬ 
ment’s activities. It will result 
in new leaders being elected at 
an assembly in October and one 

financed. all ”, a senior member of the 
An article in die latest edi- State of Guernsey (porlia- 

tion of their newspaper. Peace ment) said last week. Left- 

is widely expected to be Mr ™>ve “Lwi» Rr^tly assist rnern- 
Peter McLaughlan, a former bers who feel frustrated at the 

bv Peace, explains that the wing groups in the islands. 

ularity. Sir Billy Butlin, Alan Whicker, being much smaller than the 
“ It has made us all look JacIc Higgins, author of The Labour Party imagines, 

carefully ever since at every Eagle Has Landed, and Billy “The offshore islands con- 
although equally opposed to application for a new company Walker, the boxer. 

Unionist politician. constant sniping over money. 
Mr McKeown dismissed sniPiPR d»t often comes from 

bers who feel frustrated at the outside interference, will use registration. We did not want 
constant sniping over money, 

In spire of an overall speed the sterling area balance of may well have outweighed -the complain about. 

suggestions that there had been people who have contributed 
any internal dissension. “ We nothing and who appear to 
simply want to allow the Peace obtain^ their facts from the 
Movement to be more demo- gutter . 
cratic and to permit other . Since the ending of the emo 
people to come out front and ri°"aI a“d headlinfrcatching 
make decisions ", he said. 

Ironically, while the activi- 

rallies, the Peace Movement 
lias been struggling hard to 

ties □£ the peace women abroad establish a new role io promot- 
liave won overwhelming inter- schemes between 
national acclaim, their frequent Roman Catholic and Protestant 

Shared NHS 
suggested 
by Sir Keith 
Joseph 

Pregnancy test drug ‘still prescribed 
after babies-at-risk warning’ 

Sir Keith Joseph, MP, who 

globetrotting has been a signifi- sections of the community. tW 
chnt factor in the declining In Belfast now- there is a c;_ ir-;-*, 7„CBr,K xao 
enthusiasm for their movement feeling in many quarters that Sir Keit* Joseph, MP, who 
at home. In Protestant and without the strong leadership bas overall responsibility for 
Roman Catholic districts of of the founder members it Conservative Party policy and 
Belfast the resentment is often could quickly slip into relative research, on Saturday suggested 
voiced in the form of a cynical obscurity, along with the a j0int health service shared by 
and now familiar slogan: numerous better established DUhlic and Drivate nractice. He 
“Join the Peace People and see groups already doing similar ?^c 
the world". work. told the Conservative Medical 

t^‘aX ,• « 

MSP 

By a Staff reporter of state for Health, said on the “The whole lesson- 
Hormone pregnancy tests programme that he did not thalidomide tragedy 

were still being prescribed by “ink a public inquiry would the moment there are - 
doctors in Britain long after a disclose anything new. But be of-any kind regardir - 
“ yellow warning" was issued Jvas willing to look at . any then action should t 
by lie Committee on Safety of eridence. and that the whole k 
Medicines advising of a pos- said there were weak- disregarded becaus 

Ts?;} sibie link with congenital nesses in the yellow warn- Committee' on the S'-".- 

the world’ 

Unions and Government in 
new link, Mr Bean says 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Sheffield 

economy 
economy- 

British 

told the Conservative Medical 
Society in London that the 
answer to some of the National 
Health Sendee’s cost difficulties 
was to provide a choice for 
patients. 

14 Have a health service by all 
means, maybe one that will have 
a monopoly for some sorts of 
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abnormalities in babies. 1Q£ ” sy^em, and that was why Drags did not give a 
That was alleged during an- £€ ^d,,puF 0U£ a new scheme to doctors until eig / - 

investigation < bf the .London £f,U£,j“d.J“,ing t***™*^" ■ t ___ 
T"r Programme-on London Week- drugs. It was hoped to improve Foare abmit the^ 

end Television last night. 0DoZ^tl^e addl j n- aSpects ^ Pnmodos J 

s jLsTS&TSiff 
?*“ .programme' principally dence between Sober 

n w v iu «.» ly ti 

* .. Mr Benn said that in the 1930s care, perhaps the handicapped, 
Tjic growing influence of unemplovraent-bad been ended geriatric or mental illness. But 

wa. hffilf.'Si<,gySMrrw!rig- ““pS ■V’h lt' to 
wood Benn,. Secretary of State Sc acSnt' Ac.the same wme* encourage 
for Energy, at Sheffield yester- abllitv and pPublic ovmSsSp alternative provisions to allow 
day: He told delegates to the .fileffi'oSSPublic and private health ser- 
national conference ot the ^ onjy alternative 10 re arm a- vice to penetrate at all levels.” 
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aclffv? a ^«si«iuoe prim-jpany new* Detween icner t • ‘r'? • . 
mvestigated, Mv Moyle said makers, and the uedimAivUi^O ¥%rit* 
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Work, by: Dr Isabel .Gal, of, to take further action to per- land: of tke women - ■ i-*i- 

HoKftaL^ChSSnS SQade *e Iast of the taken Primndos, 835 : .. *4: 
Hospital, London, had- pro- medical profession to stop.” had normal births and_ - ^ 
duced evidence in 1967, the. Mr Ashley raid he believed cent had £5oim37; if: 

mm 
Institute of Workers’ Control 
that union leaders and the 
Labour Government were worfc- 

Achieving that diversity. Sir 
Ip his search for the weak- Kekh added, wp.uld be hard 

fm±?m 
Laoour tjovernmeni were wors- GnVArnment’s "T. . 7."-. t“ 
ing together in a relationship ^dhse^o Silt h?d happened P°^caUy, as-« would take up 
that was totally transformed . ^ Locas. British Ley- “ four co 
trom that ot the I9b4-/0 penod ^ d s/jMer5. Mr Benn said The first 

to four consecutive Parliaments. 

of government. 
land and Spillers, Mr Benn said step was to reduce 
it had become clear that there direct taxation to leave more 

If ever there was a moment was no- substitute for powerful money in the pockets of the 
for a new initiative it was now, trade unions. public The next step was to 

duettd evidence in 1967, the, MrAcmeyraid he thieved StlS' StSd 
programme said, which sug- it was of paramount import- ranging from aborf - 
gested that hormone pregnancy ance ro find out what hap- dSSntities. Of thet' 

S?“l-«?ble£s uaght cause P“«d in the eight years be- ufetion. only 95 per' 
binda- , tween the first clear warnings births were abnormal. 

Subsequently. Mr Jack Ash- of the dangers of the drugs in The next year the c. 
ley (Labour MP for Stoke-on- 1967 and the notice io doctors British medical direct 
Trent, South j, called .for a in 1975. .. to Schering suggestim . 
public inquiry to establish In 1967, he said, there draw the drug^A fuT 
whether it was the case, as .should ; have . been immediate' after that* in Ttdv lc ' 
evidence from parents had in- action by the Committee - on' ing derided to ato 
dicated that many children the Safety of Drugs, as’it was mending Primodos a/ 
had been damaged by those then called, by the Govern- nancy test in this cor 
df^s-_ v , ,, , ' /. mehc and by the manufac- many doctors, the p 

Mr Roland Moyle, Minister, turers. said, continued to use r: 
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and the Institute of Workers’ Tbe numbers of people with 1 . . . 1 . . 
Control was providing the -incomes of up to £20,000 a year return to. having private bens in 
opponuhit>-. The main -difficulty who were-seeing the. need for public hospitals, ax well astak- 
was the slump which bad re- organization would have been ing a mimbw; of small but poli- 
vealed weaknesses iq the world inconceivable a few years ago. tically- significant steps. 

34 held after incidents at Front rally 

Labour troubles 
affect three 
Sunday papers 

Labour troubles yesterday 

Search goes on 
for couple 
iii kidnap case 

| By David Nicholson-Lord 

u „ ’ Thirty-four people 
raa e^Tcouutry By David Nicholson-Lord approach^to tile.school to bar lasted less than thm-:: 

°ave better or more immediate a - i ‘ ^ w Thirty-four people were ^ of the National Front’s before order was rest-- 
Se,b'tif itLasno!“oemi* A girl resting in a rubber dinghy at a “Boat arreted after incidents at. a ”fp;?:n^Iu!toT3„?,ember5 KSters 
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patient did not fare Jumble ” held by Lord Montagu at Beaulieu, National Promt by-election Alarm, 3 LambSx anSraciSt °* 
• 3 

“7wonder whether the nhs Hampshire yesterday when boat owners sold \ 2S!Z.U£S^. £££ a’of'SSfloiS 
functions as well as it does be- Unwanted items. 
cause of the patient’s tolerance _ 
or the low standards of cxpec- 

There was always a risk of Abbey ch 
The search continued yester- 

seriously affected- The Sunday [ day. for Miss Joyce McKinney “twV wav alwavs a rUk A HhPV Ot 
Times and the News of -.the and her codefendann Keith Mav .. ■e.r?.was always a risk 01 XJkWH/Cy vl 
World The Observer also lost , ncr coaerenaant, Neitn May, diminishing quality in a mono- •/ 
some copies w^° are 00 ^ai accusec^ poly service. “ and more so if T® -% £Ttf\ AAfl 

More than 250,000 copies of naPpin& a Mormon missionary, it is run on the cheap and with X I 3U%UUvi 
The Suridau Times, which has ' The couple weire missed from attitude that concenn"ates “ 
an average" weekly rircuiation their address in London some more on the producers who are By Philip Howard 
of 2,500,000, were Iosr. Tbe time Jasr Wednesday, the last the most numerous and least Another of our 
main impact was in London, day on_ which they reported to skilled ”, Sir Keith said. . churches, dilapidate* 

Abbey church needs 
£150,000 for urgent repairs 

non, on baniraay. iney in- police. 50 of them mounted. “W- ... 
eluded Mr Martin Webster, the were involved ^ restraint, -Hamed 
party’s national activities About 20 of the crowd were fa™**®* fecusmg re¬ 
organizer. He ivas charged with allowed inside the halL where JetnaKers- ' -J" . 
obstruction and was bailed to -200 Front supporters were Groups from both s ‘. 
appear before Camberwell -already seated, on the ground converged bn Brixtc-*-.. 
Green magistrates on May 3. that it was a public meeting. station. More aftes.'' '* 

Eight of the arrests were Despite fierce heckling, stew- made is streets near L .' 
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made wften fighting broke out ards* and police, maintained quarters of those arr-';; 
25 micrutes after the start of order imtil Mrs Helena Steven, believed to be opp< L. * 
.i. „ ____i_„ 11 ,h. ,<•« Vmm- Tim rwihn ?' ■- 

j » . 1. * | Ml Uti*IUILC3 ULW. LUC 91x14 L Ul whwivft IU11M UUfl UV*-' 
dominates a very small rural [^e meeting, in a school baU the party’s candidate, stood 

historic JUage communjinr, and acts as aear ^ cenms of &e L^ w speak. Qie was peered wi 
up Che Front. Tivo pohq,.- 
itn were sLightiy injured. . ;; 

where 60 per cent of the nor- J West Hendon police station The time may come when 
mal circulation was lost, and The police said that it may we suddenly find we are no haring to appeal for money to Oxfordshire. 

churches, dilapidated by the the imackoowledged cathedral beth cental constituency. chanting and denebed-fist Polling in tlie V .r 
long erosion of tbe centuries, is church of the countryside of Police had cordoned off the salutes. The ensuing fight takes place on TbursdJ-^-- 

in parts of Wales and rhe'West have been up to two days later longer in. the forefront of medi- survive. Decay has recently started to 
Country. The News of the beFore tbe police officer in cal practice, and it will be too Dorchester Abbey Church, eac away the fabric at an 
World lost 200,000 copies be- charge of the case at Epsom was late then to say the NHS took 0ne of the oldest centres of alarming rare, as it 
cause of unofficial action by notified. 
printing workers. Miss McKinney, aged 27, a 

the wrong turnng. Christianity in Britain, yester- recently attacked so many old 
*-j Weather forecast and recordings 

Printing of The Sundau rimes, former American beauty queen, ^ . j , • ■ j 
delayed by labour troubles and Me. May, aged 24, an LraSil QeDtlS Cleared 

day announced that it needs churches. In 1976 the ceiling 
£150,000 for urgent repairs, became so unsafe that the 

with printing workers, was architect, are due to stand trial The remains of a light air- since the missionary Birin us time. That was repaired at a 
halted at 4.4S am belore the at the Central Criminal Court craft that crashed near the baptized King Cynegiis in the cost of £25,000. 
full run had been completed on May 2, accused of kidnapping summit of Sea FelL in the River Thame on tbe place where More serious - decay has now 
because members oF the Society Mr Kirk Anderson. Lake District, three weeks ago the abbey stands. struck. The most presting 
or Graphical and Allied Trades When the police visited the were brought down yesterday The admission to the work is restoration and partial 

There has been a church there abbey had to be closed for a 

of Graphical and Allied Trades 
(Sogat) said they were unwilling couple’s home on Friday they by the Wasdale mountain rescue Christian Ifadt^of0tbe lheadUof replacement of fabric, 
to distribute any more copies as found the house empty and team, to leave the valley the royal house, from which,' larlv on the tower. 1 
the paper was so late. apparently abandoned. unspoilt. 

River Thame on the place where More serious - decay has now 
the abbey stands. struck. The most presting 

The admission to the work is restoration and partial 
Christian faith of the head of replacement of fabric, particu- 
the royal house, from which,' larlv on the tower. The rain- 
through Alfred the Great, the water system must be com- 
Queen traces her descent, pletely overhauled if the 
heralded the adoption of church is to survive' further 
Christianity as the state reli- decay. The lychgate is in a 
gion of England. very poor state of repair, the 

Dorchester was the great church is unheated, the organ 
cathedral church of "Wessex is unplayable. 
until the Norman Conquest. Those who.wish to help to 
Augustinian canons then came save one of the places where 
to the Thames Valley and built Christianity arrived in England 
the abbey church that survives 14 centuries ago are asked to 
precariously today. Traces of send contributions to the Dor- 
the Anglo-Saxon cathedral can Chester Abbey Appeal Office, 
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still be seen below the string 
course in tbe south wall- 

Today the great abbey churcb 

10 Manor Farm Road, Dor- 
chest er-on-Tbames, Oxfordshire, 
0X9 8H2. 

Woman wins 
regional 
crossword final 

Printing union’s 
leader opposed 

Today 
Sun rises ; Sun sds : 

Sv ^1 6.2 am 8.0 pm 
M Moon sets 1 Moon rises s 

3-26 am 1.40 pm 
FuO moon: April 23. 

England, Midlands, N Wales, Lake 
District: Mainly dry, sunny inter- 

v—Mo* sfcy: croujy: b—awisMl- f—jap,..^ 
it—wU: m—nut: £”f5“:Ar 

Si."?* ff-r °?^terA S^SJ115rnB,?iih,S35? 
max temp 11 to 13 C (52 to •:■».. 
55‘F). -—;— 

Channel Iaianda, SW England, S Strait of DoverrWtad"1; ;: 
Wales: Mainly dry, rain in Ing S, light or ■ moo*1. •-■ 
evening; wind S, moderate; max slight- _ . • ., 

From Our Crossword Editor 
York 

secretary of the National 
Society of OneraHvp PrinTArc (31-7ttJ « 2.S9 pm* 9»7ro 
SlSSLi Poyer 7M am, 5.0m (16.4ft); 

Lighting up: 3.30 pm to.5.30 am. to12"C (SO* to 54*FJ. EagHsfa Cbrnmd (E) ^ 
High waterLondon Bndge 9.43 “r®"* " w tali SE or moderate; 
am, 5.6nt (18.4fr>; 10.7 pm, 5.5m St George's Oumnel :.qt: 
f 17.9ft 1. Avonmouth 2.8 am 9.7m Argyll, N Ireland.. Matoty , 

L,ttUV 1 ujfpujLU | jajgh water:- London Bridge 9.43 
Mr Owen O'Brien, general aJ“* 5.6nt (18.4fr):10.7 pm, 5.5m 
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Without the reduced 
rate ta.- band low-paid families 

- wou have been faced with a 
worse poverty trap than before 
because of the increase in 
Rational Insurance contribu¬ 
tions this month. 
- Using _ previously unpub¬ 

lished figures on the number 
of families receiving the Fam¬ 
ily Income Supplement (FIS) 
last November, the Low Pay 
Unit estimates that 78,000 fam¬ 
ilies with children were then 
subject to a marginal tax rate 
of 90 per cent or more for an 
extra £1 of earnings. 

That was made up of an 
extra 34p in income S.75 
per cent in National Insurance 
contributions, and 50p loss of 
FIS. Those receiving rent 
rebates - would also have lost 
part of them. 

The Budget means that 
86,000 families on FIS now 
suffer a high marginal tax 
rate, according to the unit’s 
figures, but the rate itself has 
been reduced, provided their 
taxable earnings are less than 
£750 a year. 

For every extra £1 of earn¬ 
ings, those 86,000 families will 
lose 2Sp in income ux, 6.5 per 
cent in National Insurance con¬ 
tributions, and 50p in FIS. 
Their marginal tax rates w3! 
also be higher if they receive 
rent rebates, which ~ will be 
reduced as their wages rise. 

Nevertheless, there are likely 
to be some larger families who 
will be paying the 34 per cent 
standard rate of tax on each 
extra £1 of income and who 
will Still suffer a marginal 
rax rate of 90 per cent or 
more. 

They, like other families, 
will gain initially from the 
Budget J>y paying less on the 
first £750 of taxable- earnings, 
and from the higher child 
benefits to be introduced in 
-November. 

But the increase in child- 
benefit rates to £3 a child in 
November-is expected to mean 
lower increases for FIS the 
same month. 
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There are more than 600 tree 
diseases in the world and beech 
bark, anthraenose in weeping 
willows, and sooty bark in 
sycamores are among those 
already-present in Britain. 

Quite apart from the ravages 
of disease, the Countryside Com¬ 
mission says that 50,000 acres 
of rural landscape is being lost 
to urban development each 
year. 

In, addition, the continuing, 
ploughing., but of hedgerows, 
could'mean the eradication "of 
the “ patchwork quiltM look of 
the countryside by the year 
2000. ... 
' The decline of private estates, 
the effect on underground 
watercourses of building, and' 
the loss of traditional skills 
such as poUarding ~ahd coppic¬ 
ing have all added to the steady 
deforestation of the. landscape. 

Building societies and insur¬ 
ance companies are also said to 
have opposed the planting pf 
trees (dose to buildings. During 
the 1976 drought, trees were 
blamed for damage to houses 
standing on clay soils, which 
shrank. 

It bos been estimated that to. 
maintain, let alone increase, 
tree populations, six saplings 
need to be planted for every 
mature tree. If recent surveys 
are to be believed, then the 
planting rate is no more than 
one sapling a tree. 

Cash is available for replant¬ 
ing, however. The Countryside 
Commission plans to spend 
£600,000 this year in grants far 
small-scale copse development 
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Youth clubs to 
get political 
education grant 
By Mule Jackson, of The Times 
Educational Supplement 

The Government has agreed 
to pay for the provision of 
political * education in 5,000 
youth dubs throughout Britain. 
The National Association of 
Youth .Clubs’ will announce 
tomorrow that it is being given 
a grant of £18,000 a year for the 
-purpose. • 

A similar sum has been 
offered by the Department of 
Education and Science to the 
British Youth Council, which is 
financed by the Foreign Office 
and represents Britain's youth 
organizations internationally, so 
that it produce material and 
information on polities for the 
use of its member associations. 

These include the youth 
wines of the established 
pomes, among them the Young 
Communist League, as well, as 
such traditionally apolitical 
movements as the Scouts and 
Girl Guides and the Boys’ 
Brigade. 
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British Kml if accompanied by 
a fare-paying adult, with a 
matiminii of wo duMreu to 
each adult. Thus more than 
£30 would be saved if two 
children travelled from London 
to Edinburgh.. 

A similar scheme two years 
ago attracted 800,000 applica¬ 
tions for vouchers. Jhis tune 
the total has already passed 
1,500,000, with more than two 
months stHI to go. . , 
^British Rafl estimated that 
nearly half the vouches genera¬ 
ted new tops, which at an 
average of G would yield inore 
thS £2m- They might negotiate 
gimiiar schemes with other com¬ 

panies. - 

plans put 
forward by 
Mr Powell 

Two new ways of encourag¬ 
ing the mass. repatriation of 
coloured immigrants are sug¬ 
gested by Mr Enoch Powell m 
an Associated. Television pro¬ 
gramme to be shown in the 
Midlands today. 

Mr Powell, MP for Down. 
South, savs immigrants could 
be paid their accrued National 
Insurance benefits before 
retirement as an inducement 
to leave Britain and this-firms 
employing large numbers of 
coloured workers could he set 
op on an equivalent basis in 
a New Commonwealth country 
to provide jobs for those who 
left. 

Mr PowelPs ideas are put for¬ 
ward . in an interview with Mr 
Dick Taveme, QC, the former 
MP, in the regional political 
programme Left, Right and 
Centra. 

It is ID years this week since 
Mr Powclf made his “river o£ 
blood " speech in Birmingham. 

In the interview he says that 
unless there is large-scale 
repatriation there will be “ war¬ 
ring chaos” in'Britain. “I may 
be wrong, but my view is that 
an Inner' London of which a 
third was coloured would not 
be liveable”, be says. 

“Thar would not work. And 
before that point was arrived at 
people would be fighting far 
survival.” 

Mr Powell, Lsked about his 
advice to people to vote for 
Labour. in 1974, declined to 
say whether he would prefer to 
see die party continue in office. 
It would depend on the circum¬ 
stances'when the election came. 

a difficult spring campaign 
From Ronald Faux 

Edinburgh ' 

The Scottish -regional elec¬ 
tions on May 2 will bo a sensi¬ 
tive test far . the Scottish 
National Party after its failure 
to- win the parliamentary by- 
eJectjon- in Garscadden, Glas¬ 
gow. The SNP fa: fielding more 
than rwicc as many candidates 
far the doren regional and 
island councils as appeared in 
the first elections four years 
ago.. 

It will be a difficult cam¬ 
paign. The Labour Party, enjoy¬ 
ing a post-Garscadden flood of 
confidence, is unlikely to allow 
the SNP to forget the nationalist 
beliefs that the regional coun¬ 
cils have been a failure and that 
after , the Scottish assembly had 
been sec up early priority 
should be given to again re¬ 
forming local government. 

Even- -though many Labour 
and Tory local politicians share 
doubts about the regional tier 
of government, that will not 
prevent them from attacking 
the nationalists' and accusing 
them of campaigning for- an 

institution in which they' do nor 
believe. The nationalists' reply 
fa that regional councils, like 
Westminster, cannot be iguored. 

Some nationalists still.argue 
that local government fa not an 
area the party should become 
closely involved in, since it 
forms no parr of the path to 
Scottish independence. Particul¬ 
arly in Glasgow, where the party 
holds the balance of power in 
the. district council, the per- 
formance of the nationalist 
group bus not been consistent 
or effective- 

Overall, the regional councils 
have emerged from their first 
four years in remarkably good 
shape. Even the giant Strath¬ 
clyde. which contains half the 
population of Scotland, has sur¬ 
vived the strong hostility and is 
notably more popufa.. 

The island coimcils have 
been creditable successes and 
resentment at steep increases 
in local authority staffs and 
salaries has subsided. The 
regions show growing confid¬ 
ence to argue for their survival 
in a “ devolyed “ Scotland. 

The feeling fa that when the 
Scottish assembly is set up 
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either the regional or' district 
level of local government will 
have to go ta prevent Scotland 
from bring overgoverned. . 

Deciding which layer should 
disappear promises to be a 
•bitter argument, and however 
strong the lingering unpopu¬ 
larity of the regions may be 
che resistance to further and 
even more expensive reforma¬ 
tion could prove stronger. 

About 1*200 candidates have 
been nominated far the 511 
seats in the regional and island 
councils. The greatest activity 
is concentrated in the central 
belt of Scotland, where local 
government has become in¬ 
tensely party political. 

In Strathclyde, which is 
dominated by Labour, only five 
divisions will be left uncon¬ 
tested by tbe nationalists, who 
have entered candidates in Tay- 
side for the first time. 

The Labour Party will he 
fielding ebour 300 candidates 
and the Conservatives have in¬ 
creased their nominations to 
291. Tbe Tories will be making 
a strong bid in Strathclyde, 
where they will ffadit all but 
two of the 103 seats. 

The Scottish Libera] Party 
has nominated about 45 candi¬ 
dates. half the number in 1974, 
and it is giving the elections 
a low priority. Only a handful 
of seats will be contested by 
the Scottish Labour Party'- 

The best hope for the SNP 
is the Central Region, be ween 
Glasgow and Edinburgh, where 
the party won 11 seats and 
requires a further seven to gain 
control. A clan chief, the Mac- 
nab of Macnab. has been nomi¬ 
nated as Tory candidate. He is 
opposing an independent and 
the sitting councillor, who fa 
seeking reelection as a Demo¬ 
cratic Nationalist, having lost 
her SNP ticket. 

In Strathclyde, where the 
nationalists hold only seven 
seats, and in Lothian, cenTed 
on Edinburgh, strong cam- 
paigns are. promised - by -the 
Conservative and Labour 
parties. In most Strathclyde 
divisions campaigns will be 
three-cornered and in Lothian, 
where Labour form the largest 
party on the council, the SNP 
will contest all but one of tbe 
49 seats, the Tories 42 seats 
and the Liberals 11. 

The nationalists hope to take 
tbe balance of power from the 
Conservatives in Tayside. 
where 10 candidates arc to con¬ 
test seats in Dundee. 

The Tories, who hare nomin¬ 
ated candidates in 39 of the 46 
divisions, held 23 seats on the 
council but held power with 
the help of independents. 

In Shetland, where the Uland 
council plays a crucial role in 
negotiations tvith the Govern¬ 
ment and. the oil industry, 
and where the constitutional 
future of tbe islands fa under 
study, there fa little sense of 
election fever. Nearly half the 
25 wards will not be contested. 

Act makiiig it easier to get bail will ease pressure on remand centres 
By Peter Evans 
Home- Affairs Correspondent 

People appearing before 
courts for imprisonable 
offences will iu future have a 
better chance of obtaining bail. 
The Bail Act, which comes into 
force today, creates a statutory 
presumption in favour of the 
granting of bail unless there 
are overriding reasons to the 
contrary. 

From now on courts will 
have to give reasons for refus¬ 
ing bail Except in exceptional 

circumstances the remand in 
custody of those charged with 
non-imprisonable offences will 
be prohibited. 

There are new punishments 
for people on bail who fail to 
attend court. Instead of the 
system of personal recogni¬ 
zances with ; forfeiture of 
money as the sanction there 

. will be a new offence of - abs¬ 
conding. 

The maximum penalty will 
be three months* imprisonment 
and a fine of £400 on summary 

conviction, and 12 months’ 
imprisonment and an unlimited 
fine if dealt with in the higher 
co arts. 

The intention is id reduce 
pressure on prisons by elim¬ 
inating unnecessary remands 
in custody and on courts by 
making possible fewer remand 
hearings. 

The new Act was criticized 
from two directions yesterday. 
Mr James Jardine, chairman of 
the Police Federation, feared 
the police would face a more 

difficult task because of an in¬ 
crease in the numbers abscond¬ 
ing. That would waste the time 
of police waiting in court to 
give evidence, he said. 

Penal reformers do not think 
the Act goes far enough. 

A joint statement by tbe 
Howard League for Penal 
Reform, The National Associa¬ 
tion for the Care and Resettle¬ 
ment of Offenders and the 
National Council for Civil 
Liberties said there would 
remain one law for the rich 

and another for the poor, in 
die system of appeal against 
refusal of- bail, which would 
remain unaffected. 

The few remand prisoners 
who could afford private legal 
representation could apply for 
bail through the Crown Office 
and more than 40 per cent of 
their applications were success¬ 
ful. But most prisoners could 
not afford representation and 
applied for bail through the 
Official Solicitor. Fewer than 
ID‘per cent were given bail. 
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When you consider how much youVe invested 
in your home youli realise just how important the 
right insurance can be. 

. Insurance like the Guardian Royal Exchange 
Blue Plan Home Policy. 

It$ simple, straightforward and specially 
designed to take the confusion and mystery out 

of home insurance. 
It even tells you how to insure your deep freeze- 

just £5 extra premium for £300 Of food. 
So if you’d likethe best protection askyourlocal 

GRE branch or usual insurance advisee 
And the next time you say something^ as safe, 

as houses, youli be sure to mean it. V‘ .1 

Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance -> 

Head Office: Royal ExchaugcXandonEC3V3LS. .■ 

One of the world’s great insurance companies. 
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By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 
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school activities from May 8. and Wales were attending indfr inspectors are no longer to montw 0e 4-e of nrfV 
The decision was taken ac the pendent schools, not including inspect private schools for the ooaiJ nuclear newer •statinn 
weekend an members of rbe the. former dbrect-gnmt schools pt^ose of recognizing them as ?^es? St, 3 nS«<m1 

National Union of Teachers which have gone indepswJent- efficient, although they will lareeiv unsoallr location 

Under action, Labour Party, as seated in its try law. 
teachers will either not cover manifesto, to phase out fee- At present rather more than 

The occupation is being 
planned by the Edinburgh- 
based Scottish Campaign to 
Resist the 'Atomic Menace 
(Scram), who have asked Mr 

■' , V 

defines an oversize class as took over all independent and recognued as efficient, 
more than 27 pupils in recep- former direct-grant schools is A ^?rM,inr tro™ rh* d«.«art. 
n’«« i- £150m a year for tuition alone. A c^?3? - -trom -e - eP- tion classes in infants* schools, 
more than 32 in primary schoob 

public inquiry into the South 
of Scotland Electricity Board's 
plan to build a l^UOtoegawatt 

That figure, which was given adviced gesocolTd reader el more man« in pnmary scnoois idbi uguic, wujlu n <u “ fr-nm Annl an r»rm - 
and more than 30 in secondary in the Common, tat mom* by - j^L 3“miw. “m T°?“s; 

Miss Margaret Jackson, Under- Mr Robert Edwards, chair* 
uiure uum ou in setonaary m uic vi/uuuvw itw. iuuuu* j „ » „;n -- 

schools. Miss Margaret Jackson, Under- recognized as . efficient will Mr Roben Edwards, chair* 
Areas affected are Barnsley, Secretary of State for Education J™ SiS man of Scram> said the 

Surrey, Warwickshire, Avon, and Science, does not include should not be used. Schools occupation of the site, at 
Bexley, Buckinghamshire, Hum- the capital costs of the buildings should amend their pro spec- present comprising a camp site 
berside, Coventry, Dudley and and equipment; additional re- ruses, stationary, etc, as soon and a field of cows, on May 6 

* * 

Calderdale. * current expenditure on board* 
The union estimates that ing, or any additional costs for 

action on those lines in the transport and school meals. 
past 12 months has saved 5,000 One of the remaining ties 

current expenditure on board* as practicable.’' and 7 would be entirely peace* 
ing, or any additional costs for It is nevertheless clear that ful, and no trouble was 
transport and school meals. die former badge of approval expected. 

One of the remaining ties will continue to have some Many people had for 
teaching jobs. Mr Fred Jarvis, between the Government and significance. 
general secretary, said: “ Some -;- 
authorities still think that it ^ -. . .» « 

^uSriOer0my 0 scrimo" Students lose protection ot 
“ The NUT is determined to __ » « 

r^ivvffiirbfei£ Rent Acts, report claims 
mare vigilant this year in seek- _ , . , 7 . . . . . . . 
ing out rogue authorities and Thousands of students are versifies and many polytechnic 
shaking them into protecting being forced to live outside the to attract 1 

the education service.” 
Action at Dudley, West Mid* 

protection of the Rent Acts by “to speculate in residential 
educational establishments ex- property 

lands, will begin today. The , ~ - , - . - _ 
union said that Dudley had the it was claimed in a report by The educational establishment -» r # 
worst figures in the country for Shelt^, die national campaign 0Q ^ renancy from the |\AW |)n VRfC 
primary school staffing and For tf)e homeless, published landlord and sublets to the 
was low down the secondary yesterday. students. Because the establish- hnCIlitill 
staffing table. It needed 20G Head Tenancy Schemes ”, ment is- exempt from the Act. UUoulUll 

The pleiting a loophole in the law, students 

have some Many people had formed the 
wrong impression of ' the 

■ - French and German demon* 
a strators because of clashed 

|,T| rtf with police at some European 
wMM. vl nuclear power station sires, Mr 

Edwards said. Be did not 
mo expect a large police presence 
Uo at the event. 

. . . . The organizers intend .to 
polytechnics pass their weekend with a rock 
“S I*?”?? concert, films in a marquee, an 

. resiaentaa1 exhibition of alternative power 
letting to sources, including a windmill 

yrnj a i i»n r** ^ '*» - 

>yrnn8S3S?irra^ 

. (nvwttwq; ■■ w 4 punisD me Azores, Vfeiting Lisl 
Azores SflgMfaoaty. who yesterv. "ordered to return -inrq> 
dayl assaulted T)r^ Ajittkiib. .- tThL;doi ''Santos, a.. 
Almfcdajtos-Santos,'.tie.Deputy of Justice an8 
PnmeTMmiater,*bo is.SodaD^- official, was 
tiie islands. \. i Attires'to.-attend-a'.. 

AfM:;- ' emergency'.-: . '*E-mght.. .Sodahat Party meeting 
Cabins meetm& was heWLafter i Was Attacked as he stqn 
Dm : dps, Santos; -was - ixwice : his- -aSrcraA’^c Ponta 
attacked by. hostile, crowds Jhi ::.aHmirt --and. struck el'. 
Ptmta Del^nfa, on- . .bead. 
He Suffered injuries and-1.:. . After - travelling.'- t, 
braising. Several i. . under police escorts/ 
Farty: ^ (officials accompaiying prevented from, enta 
biTn jv^ie.also .injurwL, . ’; ; SodMist: Party lieadqiy ■ 

: •' ■The.: Govenupent statement. '■* hostile: crowd’ ana’ i‘ 
blamed “ hootHmns -claiming tb:, again- -.He then flew f 
be meabecs of the. FLA” (die. Maria island, but ' 
wiHtaur . Azores Liberation. to recura to Ponta.l 
Front), t stirred- up by * heading.,today.' • •/ >:> 
article,.-in a ‘local new®aper,. Tbe* Azores, whiti 
and said the guilty woidd be. •regional autonomy V\: 
jxmi^ed. ..!?• • Sodd Democratic Ad 

Ik*-. Soares, -, the. JVime tion, are tixndjled jjy 1 
Minister, had consulted Presi- tween-' Socialists . sat 
dent Eones, jn his capacity as Democrats* 

ml 

to protect 
atom Dlaii 
From J)ur Correspondent 1 - 
wfadriit fi&:?p 

.Spanish officials are said to 

Siixij 

From Oar Owi-Cam 
: Bonn,'April T6/‘.’;l.:j- 

. Professor : Horst E 
be studying a British-Am&ricaa member of -fhe . Sop - 

The wreckage of the Venice-Rome express SiSSts^a^SS^rtSS^^: 
Which Crashed hear Bologna OH Saturday. Fifty Basque separatists are continu- O^ Umted States -uMV.:: 

people were killed and 100 injured. ’ -^S^SSS-^S: StSZ.ggZSSt. - [ 
pany ihar is buildiog a. nuclear Washihsaon. ; 1 

The educational establishment 

staffing table. It needed 20Q 

landlord and sublets to the 
students. Because the establish¬ 
ment is exempt from die Act, 

more teachers to reach the they said, is the title “ for a the student loses ins security 
West Midlands average. dodge which allows private 

NAS members are being toln landlords to let flats to students 
to stop carrying out after-hours via universities and colleges. 

hospital 
plan opposed 

Christian-Communist links 
in fight for Moro life 

e which allows private of tenure and the right to a UlaU ODDOI 
lords to let flats to students fair rent. » . . v 
universities and colleges, n,_ renort said the univpr- ■ ” „oun8 
head tenant, and therebv e_ Planning Reporter 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, April 16 finished.” It said : “There is • ^vuuso,: 
^ The leadership . of the no doubt ^tMoroi gtrilty and 'gg,^ mS^lafe ««' *e' We?; 
Christian Democratic Party so he is condemned to death. ^ ^ extremist Waker ' Mopdalp, . 
proclaimed today, after what Signor Giovahni Galloni, the gTA (Basque. Homeland and _Zbigniew Brzezinski, V - 
was clearly a highly emotional party’s deputy secretary, said Liberty)-is'suspected. : Carter's security ad ;, 
meeting, that It would leave that “all means iarifically-pos- „ _ , ■.”•••• 5 there were no indiar * 
nothing untried to save the life sible and lawful” should be ■ Bnt™Amencan sgqg- that he would.meet l" 

• — — -- - - • - - —* — — ity scoeme known as ervex , _■ , -- 
was -developed jointiy by the .-■®r Ehndce‘was tra , 
“•■■■■ • a representanve of orL'C 

coition-pjarty and 
Gbvernmeni^althoug^. 
.deartim, iflyen if He.i*’ 
Schnddi;-'t6e: Chanc j; 
nor propose the- joy&lu 
certainly- approved of ... 
'■ The *West Germar. 1. _ 
meat is trying ^to.xaal / * “ 
thati despite' differeft “ . 
Germanretations - 
United .States' are st>„ 

prisoner, - Aldo Moro, . is 
finished.” It said :-“There is 

pUun near Bilbao- • .. •, online hi, Jhaail, 
■ Gunmen wounded' two state three-day vistt; Dr £j 
security policemen early today talk.. about differed. 
^Ae San S^astian offices of economic policy, the : 
Iba-duerp, wiudt is budding Bomb and the forth ' 
the Lemowz nndear . plant -finus imposed by Co. 
near .Bilbao, and . senoasly agreed: ddiveries-of- - 
wounded ^ municipal ^poUc* lSJxium. : - * 
mandat. Algorta; on the :out- - . 

activities organized by the the head tenant, and thereby gjries honed to create a larcer 
school, such as staff,, parents’ exempt the lettings from the pjjf of^ented hSshig^S 
and governors’ meetings - and rent acts - sniderm: B 

A proposal to demolish the I proclaimed today, after what 

speech evenings. Originally the exemption was 
Mr Terry Casey, genera] included in the Rent Act, 1974, 

secretary, said yesterday that to prevent students living in r®?01* : 
school meals and voluntary halls of residence from acquir- ggnbor-gh. 

students. 

The 17 universities named in 

school meals and voluntary 
activities organized by the 
teachers will not be affected. 

, W1* °f r-Sd®?c«SSWlSim, the mg security of tenure. It was Nunrh^n. Noatnaham. saironL sh»i- 
ected. I now being extended by 17 uni- SSSiJoS'Sd'mSrt.waSf'" Warwtak. 

a new private hospital goes of Signor Aldo Moro, its chair- 
before Westminster City Coun* man and former Prime Minister, 
cQ next Monday. 

Local residents, including 

U1IU4 OUU A irniv inuiiMV&i | . . wui 

who was yesterday declared meets iomorrow 

04W4U uuu "raniui ouvuiu- uc .-  _■_% - I ■ • « - n 

used to save Signor Moro* the '2 
Communist ggnfraj committee 1?®?.‘developed, by me 

Farmworkers to 
discuss call for 
a new pay body 
By Chir Labour Staff 

Farmworkers, one of . the Health Service -employees live 
lowest paid groups in Britain, aa^ woii. 
are to discuss rails for an alter* Hie present building, de-' ~ , • , 
native to the Agricultural signed by George Aitthison and KrPIlFn nflPfoiTS 
Wages Board as.the fonim for completed in 1897, is owned by 1 4CUV11 UULUlld 
setmig • statutory minimum *e . Chnrdi Commissioners, imducv Avar 

Local residents, including “sentenced to death” by the Ironically,*the degfee of col- 
Lord Dtmcan-Smidys, president terrorists holding him captive liberation between the Chris- 
of the Civic Trust, have ob- for a month. tian Democrats amd tbej Com* 
jected that tfae projected devel- The statement from the .Red mamsts since the kidnapping' 
opment is too large, would Brigades, the extreme leftist goes well'beyond .what Signor 
generate excessive traffic and terrorist group, was presumably Moro himself had in mind when 
might damage adjoining build- -intended to produce UtriimacQc he set out for Parliament on 
mgs. They, also datm that it- effect on public.opinion and, in March .16-for-a debate on--the 
would be' “provocative", in. an particular, on 'his ' political new Government which he had 
area where many -National associates.-'helped to form.'He did not. 
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ssociates. ■ • ;• ‘helped to.form. He did-.not. 
“The interrogation "of- the complete his journey. I'tiVft? 

ran 

REPAYMENT TERA'IS 
Access is to reduce the minimum 

monthly repayment required from card¬ 
holders to 5% of the outstanding balance or 
£5 whichever is the greater. 

The new terms will be shown on card¬ 
holder statements from Friday, 14th April, 

SUSP . statu.t^y nw,,mtun *e .Chnrch Commissioners. Tinp'OGV AVPf 
;; .... , : . Until 1976, it was used by St UIlCAjJj UVtJT 

Tne poucy-makmg conference Thomas’Hospital as a avnaeco- * n'll euthanasia Bill 
^ave lt3Istcd a«?archit«mral From Our Own Correspondent 

nett month will consider a interest was reject^ by the Paris Aoril 16 ’ 
motion calling for the board to Department of the EnSromneht. m ’ E ra;iiirof n 
be replaced. It says the board’s The prospective v2oS£ £ ® teft' 
failure to m^e reasonable Affied SSLfT^wS10 ^ 
wage awards arises largely from recently^ acSSrad'’ to HniSd fiSSSL 1,1' 1976 ^ a, BlU 
the union side-being outnum- Medial Enterprises in whadi [aahyi8- 
bered by the ciombiued forces th^T Sv^St4!mS?5 ^as taken another bold uuna- 
of the employers’ represente*. National Enterprise Board has 
pves and Hraependent mem* a 70.per cent share. The board He has tabled a Bill giving 

Help under-fives, 
union urges 

Britain’s second largest teach- 

—in other words, a form of 
self-inflicted euthanasia. It has self-inflicted enthanneie. It hat 

"“F?eni0nSimtSb!1 jssssr-Ms- ^.«»ss 
Britain’s second largest teach- accepted council’s town co™ver»r at 

er^ union has called for more planning committee last month. 85 0Iie °?er 
pre-school education. Hm ^ li^ ^legahzation of abortion 

At last a security system th 
carrbs GutorriCTs like-a •; 
professional. : . 
V- i; ifi&k'r? fluanUKat fiome • 
ageH^ui^yanted-im^^ ■ • 
r 24Hcwrs a day.Seven dayL 
vteek:'V- - 

M^bv ITTCorrtr^ 
VIC^rangevvPorksofttiTe . i'f 

uttE^^ni<X-:YwisRiie^.friaudR^Vt- 

• •ata^iDm^Waft^i^vuhiteyotfMtrS ISflOrC ] 
<Ueao:'Vioilaril in urvtr ah*winne, ® • - J 

years ago. National Association of School- a few dtmrs away, emphasizes i ~ . 
masters said: “It is nothing tbar the dispute is^tmt con-1 u J* S*50™* » hay 
**« a scandal that most of ceraed with private against SSSJ!!?irBdi1.2 ^ 1 
our EEC partners do sienific- mdiHc -Rin- 1 caiitorma, which allows an 

Cardholders who receive, or have yet to ?2ly SdJSti?npr?r^?r^d a^Sa^priS^iaS^r « 
i ^ . j . frvnr-i*-nlHq ’’ i-i;.:.     Hill 1 four-year-olds.” clinic serving mainly wealthy proviaes mat ~ any adult 

Mr Fred Smithies, the foreigners, and that re-use of 111 tidl possession of his 
anion’s assistant general secre- tire existing binkfing bv the has the right to de¬ 
nary, said this lack was one of NHS as offices or a hostel would clare “is wish that no medical 
the main causes of “ educa- release other property in the °£ sur'? - met“0^s» other than 
oonal injustice” in Britain. neighbourhood for housing. tP051* to relieve pain, 

be used to prolong his life 
artificially if he is afflicted by 
an incurable pathological or 
accidental illness” 

The declaration would have 
to be made by three doctors in 
the presence of two witnesses, 
unrelated to . the patient. 
Neither husband nor wife, nor 
the consulting physician, nor 
the heirs of the person con¬ 
cerned, nor anyone with an 
interest in the death could 
serve as a witness. 

In the preamble to his . Bill 
the senator states that- its object 
is to limit the artificial pro¬ 
longation of life by the use of 
sophisticated medical equip¬ 
ment. In the case of incurable 
diseases, "this Bill gives people 
the means of sparing them- 

'*®ives suffering, and ot sparing 
others die tragic spectacle of a 
convulsed or inert body. It 
does :rot aim to disarm man 
against death, but to arm hjm 
against pain ”. 

The French Medical Council 
has so far refused to comment 
ou tiic Bill. But in general 
French doctors do not delay 
a. natural death* unnecessarily. 

tionaJ injustice” in Britain. 

respond to, a statement dated before 14th 
April, should make at least the minimum 
repayment called for on that statement. 

Clause 4 of the current Conditions of 
Use is being altered to read: 

“The cardholder will pay to the Bank 
within 25 days of the date of the state¬ 
ment the minimum sum specified on 
the statement ur any greater sum as the By Marcei Berlins 
cardholder may choose. The minimum 
sum will be the larger of£5 or 57o of the E ^25?a5 
outstanding balance: TSS S^Ty^ 

_ . __ „ . mark of his being given promin- 
CASH ADVANCES en£ publicity, and is hard put to 
-*TT. . .. fr . _ remember any “celebrities” 
With immediate effect Access card- «fco appeared before him (apart, 

, | *«i -«' , • says, from those like Mr 
riolders may make cash withdrawals subject stonehouse, who came up 
_ i . -it_i —, i — .1 * on remand so often that every 
only to the amount available within their magistrate had a tarn), 

credit limits at any bank branch displaying k«5"out°£f a^wSSSE, noS 
f-hp Arr^cc citrn ~ that he tas assumed cbe top 
LUC ixLLcbo Slgll. 4 magisterial post in England and 

A SEEVIG: OF LLOYT3S- MIDLAND. \ATTO\AL WESTMINSTER. KenStii RarSSwS*1?. 
^Tl LfA\lS iL GCiN^AND CUDESDALE BANKS, THE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND. oaesti(m 

NORTHERN AND ULSTER BANKS. K ?e 
for hirther derails, call in Many hank displaying ihe Access sign or wile to: exmditio?^e^S£ and tS 

Access, joint Credit Cud Cbaipanj; a Soothend-on-Sea X.SS99HBR. more delicate cases witif pbliri- 
:al dimensions customarily come Mr Russell: Shuns irrelevant LU... f li _ . ' *■■•*  

M Cafllavet claims to have 
been inspired by the law in 
California, which allows any 
patient to refuse treatment 
simply retarding death. His 
BUI provides that “any adult 

Man in the news: Mr Evelyn Russell 

New Chief Magistrate has 
avoided controversy 

^vaiJabtethrougifiUK netwoAriinsrallers 
I HTControls, Mad&renDhnswn. ■ - 
I 333WestSlreer.Gl8sgciwG58JE,-': 
[ Tal 041A292191 Tete*77222. 

\.j" Yoorown sentinel at the . 
I/ button. ; .;v;"F'.'-F 

■:: lt'sversatife;extend3)te;:i lA: 

r»; »-. ♦] i t * i« . I i r,« < 

HM 

•- 

- ~ . ■;••• 
ti.fi -i* 

—■it?* 

.'r.irA.sj*:i 
<ncitay. 

miaapsaMi 

Alarm Systems-The Heme Guard 

bringittoypur attention! 

witticisms. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
(Open all day Saturday April 22nd) 

Gentlemen, this is your opportunity to view 
London’s finest eolketioo of Chester Barrie , B, , 
ready-to-wear clothes. Suits (op to 48 inch 
chest). Cashmere overcoats, blazers, jackets and trousers superbly- 
handcrafted in the finest British cloths are featured especially fer vour 
appraisal... 
Chester Barrie when only the best is worth having. 

||| (jfjIEYES & J—JaWKES|^ 

more ueucaie cases wittr poun- „ _ _ __ jVlOl'llCCSli dpOP 
:al dnoensums customarily come Mr RnsseU : Shuns irrelevant , auiul.l-<ui 
before the Chief Magistrate. witticisms* nAcrion dine 

His new duties and responsi- Ul/jldgc UlCJ> 
bilines are unlikely to change .. „ . M . Amsterdiam, April 16.—Mr T. 
Mr Russell’s self-effacing style. brriUantiy Trip, the 59-year-oW provincial 
In court he is Quiet, courteous ™eteonc- Educated in France, coundllor who was seriously 
and patient. because ins Father wanted him injured last month when 

He does nor go in for the u ^uage’ he marines put an end ro die Sooth 
gratuitous homily on passing ire only English boy among Moluccan terrorist action in 
sentence that has captured ^renctl *>oys. Assen, has died in a hospital 
newspaper space for many Before the war he worked In there from the injuries he re- 
magistrates, though more often ^e. office of a Covent Garden ceived in die siege, 
than not making them look *nut company, within a few Mr Trip, a Christian Demo* 
rather sifly. He equally shuns yards of tiie courthouse where crat, was one of the two pro- 
the witty but irrelevant inter- he now sits, and is therefore vinrial councillors taken hos- 
jection at the expense of some perhaps the only magistrate in I tage along with 65 other 
poor, uncomprehending defen- England with a deep knowledge | people by three young Molnc- 
dant. of the banana trade, l cans on March 13. The marines 

TWA* 
£63 to Bostoi 
(£146 return 

Daily 7f7d^arting at ttOO. 

nve . 

it* 

poor, un comp rehen efi ng defen- England with a deep knowledge people fay three youi 
dant. of the banana trade, cans on March 13. The marines 

Mr Russell is 65 and can stay He was called to the Bar after stormed the building moments 
in the job until the age of 72. the war and after about 25 before the time set by the ter- 
His career reflects his dwrao- years in practice, became a rorists for his murder, 
ter, steady and thoroughly com- stipendiary magistrate in 1961. 
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Mountaineering f Rock climber killed 

—" of No. 1SAV1LE ROW* LONDON W.l. 
Also in the Qtv-Lime Street Branch — Show sweis Wednesday 

A national appeal is to be - Mr Victor Slater, aged 36, a 
launched this week by the civil engineer, of Kew Green, 
Mount Everest Foundation to Surrey, was killed when he fell 
raise £250,000 to finance maun- 200ft to his death while rock 
taineering expeditions in van- climbing at Langdale, in the 
ous pans of the world. 

Rescuer dies in snow 
Bagneres-de-LudiOn, France, 

April 16.—M Joseph Abadie, a 
39-year-trid policeman, who 
helped rescue five.--skiers 
trapped in the Pyrenees 'was 
killed by an avalanche as he 

Lake District, on Saturday.. [ returned to base. 
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Unease over cirilian victims of action in Lebanon 

»■April 16 
^leaders have •' been 
jrtfli words this vreek- 
|f] 3 formula for the 
fQ Canal treaties that 
* rejected by General 
^jjos. the Panamanian 

W1IJ satisfy senators 
port for the treaties is 

; document comes up 
jtion by the Upper 
■e on Tuesday night 
a change of heart by 
abers who supported 
r earlier, even the 
optimistic President 

s described the out- 
han^og by a thread ” 
,e first document, die 
Neutrality Treaty, was 
jy the slimmest of 
' in the Senate a 

,t final ratification of 
i treaty appeared if 
r^one conclusion then 
■Vy. The second treaty 
11 the provisions that 
aLft- hand over control 
rategic waterway to 
etween now and the 
century-. 
calculation has been 

mpletely by Pana- 
*jue vver an amend- 
proved during last 
die that would allow 
1 States to intervene 
ary .'orct in Panama 
mama Canal should 
ased. The change was 
fcv rhe White House 
the support of then 
ed Senators, without 
Jung the treaty would 

not have been 

it Carter knew that 
hnent would be un- 
i Panama but appa- 
ralculnted the depth 
ig there- General 
iis recently sent mess- 
iember states of the 
dons stating that the 
is unacceptable to bis 
it- So far he has been 
t to »ay what he will 
le is apparently wair- 

“S*0 the second treaty 
fne key amendment was pro¬ 

posed by a relative^ obscure 
junior member , of the Senate, 
Mr Denis DeConcini, a Democrat 
from Arizona. He fans angered 
bberai members of the Upper 
House. like Senator Edward 
Kennedy and Senator George 
McGovern, as well sis the 
Washington Post which 
just week described him in a 
leading article as “ludicrous 
and irresponsible and hope¬ 
lessly out of bis depth **. 

Such charges have contri¬ 
buted ro some of the most 
emotional and confusing cora- 
wgs and goings the Upper 
House has witnessed in recent 
years. As a result, several mem¬ 
bers who voted for the first 
treaty have said they are now 
seriously considering. changing 
position this time. 

President Carter and his ad¬ 
visers, who are meeting this 
weekend at Camp David to dis¬ 
cuss future strategy in general, 
have been keeping relatively 
quiet in all the charges and 
countercharges. A meeting 
between Mr Carter and Mr 
peConcini fixed tentatively for 
last week did not take place, 
although there have been con¬ 
stant contacts between more 
junior members of the Admini¬ 
stration and those on Capitol 
Hill in recent days. 

The attitude of the White 
House was stated by Mr Jody 
Powell, the President's spokes¬ 
man, at a briefing for reporters 
last week. He and his colleagues 
did not want to get involved 
because this would only deflect 
attention from Tuesday's crucial 
vote, he said. 

The objective on Capitol Hill 
this weekend has been to find 
an addition or a modification to 
the second treaty that will offset 
the impact of the DeConcini 
amendment 

This would probably consist 
of some kind of amendment to 
the effect that the United States 
has no intention of interfering 
in Panama’s domestic affairs. 

Begin view 
on occupied 
territories 
clarified 

Prom Michael Ksipe 
Tel Aviv,. April 16 „., 

Katyusha .rockets, fired by 
Palestinian ' guerrillas.;, in 
Lebanon are .still--a daily 
ba2ard for Israeli communities 
in Upper Galilee. And' die 
threat of terrorise incursions 

[ along the coast from Palestinian 
bases in Lebanon remains. In 
these - respects . **'Operation 
Li tan] *\ Israel’s military incur¬ 
sion Into southern. Lebanon 
last month, has not achieved a 
great deal. 

Neither has it evoked much 
public elation. What satisfac¬ 
tion tbere is is mixed with a 
vague unease at the havoc, 
wrecked.among Lebanese civil¬ 
ians. Hardened Israeli military 
correspondents have admitted 
being sickened by the suffer¬ 
ing caused- among civilians, 
and disquiet has been 
expressed at the extent ro 
which the Israeli de Fence 
forces relied on their fire 
power . rather than . their. 
prowess. 

The most obvious result of 
the Israeli action bas been to 
cause the introduction to the 
area of a United Nations.peace¬ 
keeping force. But tbere is. 
widespread scepticism, here at 
the ability of the United 
Nations to police the. area 
effectively. 

It is felt strongly that the 
first two stages of withdrawal 
by the Israeli forces were a 
reflection more of United 
States pressure than of Israel 
belief that the United Nations 
force was up to its task. 

They -were largely symbolic. 
The Army bas lost fettle in' 
terms of tactical advantage and 
could move back in an emer¬ 
gency. If has been intimated 
that final withdrawal should be 
effected within a month, if the 
United Nations deployment 
goes as planned. But the Gov¬ 
ernment has not so far taken 
back the warning made by Mr 
Ezer Weizman, the Minister of 
Defence, that if the United 
Nations force proves to be in- 

• : 

-«v' 

Lieutenant-General Raphael 
Eythao, named yesterday as 
Chief of Staff of the Israeli 
armed • forces. ■ He replaces 
Lieutenant-General Morde- 
chai Gur. 

effective, the Israeli defence 
forces' would ** go - back to 
resuine. their task'’. It--is 
expected here, '' however, 
tbough not without a little dis¬ 
quiet,, that the withdrawal will 
take place as demanded. 

The • fear is that if, behind 
the cover of the United 
Nations, Palestinian. forces are 
allowed to return to the south 
and reestablish their infra¬ 
structure^ Israel would be inhib¬ 
ited by the United Nations pre¬ 
sence from striking back either 
with bombing or commando 
raids as it might have done in 
the past. 

The Government Is being 
cautious in its public assess¬ 
ment of the success of Opera¬ 
tion Litani and, in the interest 
of national unity, the Opposi¬ 
tion is, for the moment, muted. 
Political reservations at die 
wisdom of the operation exist, 
however. According to some 
sources, they are snared by as 
many as five members of the 

Cabinet; including Mr Mo&be 
Dayan, the Foreign Minister. 

Mr Mcnachem Begin, the 
Prime Minister, says the action 
lias brought the indisputable 
gains of pushing the. Pales¬ 
tinians back across the Litani 
and smashing their infrastruc¬ 
ture. It was carried out without 
drawing the Syrian forces into 
the fray and die peacekeeping 
force bas been planted on tbe 
Litani rather than on the 
Israeli border. 

During tbe invasion some 
serious mistakes were made, 
according to railicary 
observers. Tanks became 
bugged down and villages were 
bombed unnecessarily because 
of intelligence errors. There 
are also indications that the 
consequences of the operation 
were not particularly well 
thought out. 

The military authorities 
expected a brief operation and 
intended to capture and police 
a small area extending six 
miles north of the border. In¬ 
stead, they were sucked far¬ 
ther in and forced to move up 
to the Litani. Furthermore, the 
expressed hope that a 
Lebanese force should be , 
formed to which the area ' 
could be handed over proved 1 
over-optimistic. • 

On the credit side for Israel, j 
their move forced the inter¬ 
national community to take 
action. At rhe same rime, by 
acquiescing in the institution 
of a United Nations peace¬ 
keeping force, Israel has 
accepted dependency for its 
security on- an outside force- 
something it has resisted 
strongly in the past. 

If tbe United Nations does 
manage, . against formidable 
odds, to hold the Palestinians 
in check and enable peace to 
return to the area, it could 
pave the way for tbe accept¬ 
ance by Israel of external 
security measures in Sinai and 
tbe West Bank. The prospects 
hardly seem rosy, however. 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Tel Aviv, April 16 
Tbe Israeli Government 

attempted to breath some life 
into the moribund Middle East 
peace process today by offering 
a clarification of its interpreta¬ 
tion of the United Nations 
Resolution 242 which calls for 
Israeli withdrawal from terri¬ 
tories occupied in the 196/ war. 

The impression that Mr 
Menachem Begin's Government , 
does not believe that the reso¬ 
lution necessarily applies on all 
fronts has caused a dash of 
opinion with the United Scales 
as well as Egypt. 

In a statement today the 
Cabinet said ir accepted Resolu¬ 
tion 242 as the basis for nego¬ 
tiations with all 'neighbouring 
countries but it believed that 
its proposals for administrative 
autonomy in the occupied West 
Bank were in accordance with 
the principles of the resolution. 

The Cabinet added that it was 
nor attempting a new interpre¬ 
tation bur merely correcting a 
false impression that it did not 
accept that the resolution 
applied to the West Bank. 

The clarification comes at the 
1 initiative of Mr Moshe Dayan, 
the Foreign Minister. 

The Cabinet’s statement ap¬ 
pears to be in response to an 
Egyptian demand chat there 
must be a change in the Israeli 
attitude before any direct nego¬ 
tiations can be resumed. It is 
unlikely to be sufficient to 
satisfy Cairo, however. 

Mr Dayan sent a message 
today to Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secrerary- 
Generai, expressing grave con¬ 
cern at Palestinian threats that 
violent actions would continue 
in southern Lebanon. 

Mr Dayan said rhar it was 
Israel’s understanding that, 
after tbe withdrawal of its 
forces southern Lebanon would 
be under the exclusive control 
of the United Nations peace¬ 
keeping force assisted by the 
Lebanese armed forces and the 
police. 

-■ He’s trained 
He’s good 

He’s blind. 
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You re looking at Mike Brace. Age 26, 
and a winner. Judo green belt. Hot at skiing, 
fencing, canoeing, football, ice-skating, life 
saving. A cross-country skiing contestant, for 
Britain in the 1976 Winter Olympics for the 
Disabled. And blind since he was ten. 

How do you get to be that good when 
you’re blind? 

Largely it’s your own drive and 
determination. And partly its training. Mike is 
the living proof that rehabilitation and 
training for the blind really works. 

Training the blind-to live and work Mike 
you and me’ is the lifework of the RNIB. 
Please help us to carry on with it through 
your legacies and donations. 

BItB 
ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

FOR THE BUND 
224 GREAT PORTLAND STREET, LONDON WIN BAA 

Under the Finance Act. 1975,bequests to charities up to a total of 
£100.000 are exempt from Capital Transfer Tax.. 

Registered in accordance with the National Assistance Act 1948. 
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Freed captive says Chad 
guards showed kindness 

a, April 16.—Mr 
ayden. the Australian 
: leader, has criti- 
denunciarioo of the 

Ur Malcolm Fraser, 
ilian Prime Minister, 
it it was tbe wrong 
andie trade negotia- 
Bayden said that Mr 

s justified in adopt- 
» attitude to trade 
as, but “this does not 
he Prime Minister's 
iiia shop approach to 
itcmational negotia- 
i can only be comner- 

.*r today defended his 
which included a 

of rhe EEC as a 
Jf-inrerested trading 
■uter. 

! From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 16 

M Christian Masse, aged 20, 
a French, student released on 
Friday after being a captive 
of Chad rebels since January 
18. said here tonight he was in 
good physical shape and had 
not suffered too much psycho¬ 
logically from his detention. 

M Masse said that be and 
M Andre Rummer ling, aged 27, 
his Swiss companion, had been 
captured by an armed band of' 
the Frolmat (National .'Libera¬ 
tion Front) while onarr island- 
in Lake Chad:. *Tho0$: wha 
guarded us during our captivity 
did everything thev could rto 
make our lives as easy as pos¬ 
sible, within the limitations of 
our situation ”, be said. 

On Friday they were handed 
to the French -and Swiss 
ambassadors from Lagos and 
Nigerian officials near Lake 
Chad, then taken by air to the 
Nigerian' capital, where they 
were received by * General 
Joseph Garba, the Foreign 
Minister. M Masse returned to 
Paris tonight - ' 

Both the French and Swiss 
Governments'have insisted that 
the - two men were released 
unconditional^. 'The . Quai 
tfOrray. raid the: French Gov¬ 
ernment had treated The deten¬ 
tion of M Masse1 a? a. humani¬ 
tarian matter- . It ^-was the 
Nigerian; Government; not the 
French, .that had negotiated his 
release. The International Red 
Cross also assisted. 

In most of theworld's 
export 

eto voters ignore poll Saudi talks on 
we’re in business 

Correspondent 
irg, April 16 

Jters in Soweto vir- 
jred yesterday’s by- 
for a Goverament- 
immnity council with 
poll of 7 per cent, 
flections were called 
of an election fiasco 
ry, when only two 
stood and polled 5 

horiries had ' hoped 
h larger rurnout of 
0,000 eligible voters 
as a result of the 
rom detention of 

several black leaders and, be¬ 
cause the Zulu Inkatha move¬ 
ment had withdrawn its opposi¬ 
tion to the poll. 

However the 19' candidates 
collected only 4,000 votes alto¬ 
gether. 

Black leaders saw the figures 
as a decisive rejection of Gov¬ 
ernment promises for Soweto’s 
eventual autonomy. 

The Committee- of Ten, whose 
blueprint for rumting Soweto 
was rejected by the authorities, 
did not contest die by-elections. 
Three of its members are still, 
in detention. 

Bhutto fate 
Islamabad, April 16-— 

General Zia id-Haq, -Pakistan’s 
military ruler, left today for 
talk$- with King Khalid in Saudi 
Arabia which could ..have an 
important bearing on whether 
Mr Zulfikar All Bhutto, the for¬ 
mer Prime Minister, is hanged.; 
Yesterday Mr. Bhutto’s appeal 
was postponed until May 20. 

A house arrest order, which 
expired today on Miss Benezir 
Bhutto, the daughter of Mr 
Bhutto, has been extended by 
a further month, Pakistan 
People's Party sources said.— 
Reuter. 

ericans told Britain still lives 
tael Leapman- 
v York, April 16 
ite of rhe British 
becoming a consunt- 
for American aca- 
mjiversities all over 

y, groups of them 
ing to pore over tbe 
ut, sniffing and prod- 
e whether any use- 
left 

ell University, here 
end, the latest of 
mposia ' discussed: 
ish crisis: Real or 
”- The event fea- 
Edward Heathy the 
Conservative Prime 

_ who. descended 
live a lecture, before 
way again, and Mrs 
Castle, tbe former 
bister. Both, in their 

-ways, answered 
the question posed 

posters advertising 
" Is Britain Dying ■ ” 
the guest academics 
Robin Morris, the 

economist now 
by die University, of 
He disclosed that it 
oarth such meeting 
eon invited to take 
aring the past few 
x Gerald Dorfman of 
* Institution said be 
(Olive. .' 
“g to Mr Marris, the 

■°r the Americans 
■ bemused- by the 
audition is that there 
tol of thoughr which 
Ujat it could happen 

* British disease, some 
® be contagious. 
^tle commented: “Ir 
ipus form of special 
VP that casts the 
Whites as mourner-in- 
r Britain’s corpse." 

. Freedman, a 
fellow at Chatham 

-.maintained that 
or at least one 

»must take the blame 
“* British misfor- 
scapegaat is Mr Dean 
“•c former. Secretary. 

with his notorious 
,n that Britain, hav¬ 

ing lost an Empire, was search¬ 
ing for a role. 

There is no reason, Mr 
Freedman, believes,, why. a 
country in Britain’s position 
should seek a distinctive role 
in foreign affairs at aLL. The 
continued search for one led 
to such superfluities as the 
attempt by Mr Callaghan, tbe 
British Prime Minister, to 
build bridges between Ger¬ 
many and the United States. 

Jl also caused an ailment 
which Mr Freedman diagnosed 
as “ top tableitis" tbe desire 
to sit in with tbe big powers. 
Britain he feln already sat at 
more top tables than was •more top 
necessary. 

Mrs Castle, in her customary 
brass-racks style, observed that 
talk of playing roles was 
absurd when Britain’s, problem 
was to ensure that its people 
bad jobs and enough to eat. 
She outlined the argument 
which she was to make many 
times during the three-day 
meeting: that Britain was ail¬ 
ing because the Government’s 
policies were dictated by the 
International Monetary FuntL, 
that we should not have joined 
the European Community and 
that we should now urgently 
impose import controls. 

Booh Mr Heath and Mrs Gas- 
tie maintained that the British 
crisis was part of a world? 
economic shift, mainly' caused, 
by the 1973 increase in oil 
prices. They agreed, also, that 
unemployment was its most 
serious symptom. Mrs Castle 
added that Britain, if its reme¬ 
dies were adopted, could lead 
the world, in discovering bow 
to overcome It 

This theme was taken. up by- 
Mr Peter Sransky, of Stanford 
University, who remarked: 
“ The country, that brought you 
the industrial .revolution brings 
you how .perhaps the post-in¬ 
dustrial world” Britain might 
be showing the rest of -the 
world how to survive with a 
no-growth economy, although it 
was hard to see: how a nation 
could pay for the good life 
with no economic progress. 

Although Mr Heath took no 
part in the round-table discus¬ 
sions, he figured in them sig¬ 
nificantly. Several speakers 
saw his showdown with the 
miners in 1974 as the pivotal- 
point in -. Britain’s present 
crisis. 

Mr Marris said that he had , 
once believed that the root of 
Britain’s chronic economic dif¬ 
ficulty lay in.the British charac¬ 
ter which made the workers 
irredeemably.. underproductive, | 
but be had now changed his , 
mind. Tbe mdustrious Ameri¬ 
cans .were now being out-per¬ 
formed by the Japanese, .the 
Germans and the French. The 
decline of the dollar might be 
a long-term phenomenon. 

• He saw flaws *in British in¬ 
dustrial. management, noting 
that,, compared . with ..other 
countries, few senior managers 

. had a higher education. , 
The only sustained attempt 

at forecasting the future came 
jrcan Mr Tom Nairn, of . the 
Scottish International Institute. 
He foresaw the formation of a 
TTg«n'rma} government. like, that 
of 1931, with the authority to 
manage a siege economy- 

It would not-be fascist nr 
dictatorial but. would be' care- 
fid to maintain its democratic 
legitimacy. It would, probably 
be dominated fay Conservatives 
but it would include members 
of othor parties, as well as aca¬ 
demics, journalists and those 
twin gods of the political 
establishment, Mr David Steel 
and the editor of The Times”. 

While there was no agree¬ 
ment about a solution to die 
crisis (indeed only Mira Bar¬ 
bara Castle realty offered one), 
there was -agreement that 
North Sea oil was. not a solu¬ 
tion. I. would be an economic 
asset only in the. short ternv-. ■ 

No one would say. that- the 
crisis was wtsoity imagined, 
although few thought it exclu¬ 
sively British. “We are stag¬ 
gering towards, the twenty-first 
century", Mr Freedman con¬ 
cluded, "but many others! are 
staggering with us.” 

Last year the Roueo Vickers Group achieved its "best erer record of export sales, 
■selling office equipment and systems right round the world- 

Kven more important than this was that our biggest successes were 
achieved in what are traditionally known as ‘tough markets'. 

• In the highly competitive Europeanmaikets, for example, weve 
become ode of the world's major suppliers of franking machines ' 
and other mailroom equipment. PostalfrankiDg machines are 
amongst the most complex of all office equipment to market and 
are often subject to exacting local Post Office regulations. 
The fact that we*ve made our biggest single sales increase j /' J 
jrt West Germany- where standards are very demanding - 
shows how welL we’ve met this challenge. 

Office furniture of all types, duplicators, automatic m'ffi.' -> 
stencil cutters, and complete’ mailroom systems that *• ~ 
do almost everything except write the letters, have ■ v - 
increased our share of world-wide office equipment S' 
business. And it's to meet the demand for products 
and skills like these that we are currently build tog 
a new 114 million factory for the Roueo Vickers 
Group at .Romford. ^ ^ ‘ 

Roneo Vickers is just one of the six operating 
groups of Vickers which cover Offshore ^ 
Kngiueering. Howson-Algraphy printing plates amt •*“ • 
supplies, and Engineering in the UK. Australia anc^ \ ~ <. 
Canada. However diverse their products, all these •* 
groups'have one thing in common- they are building v r-i 
oa streogth to win even bigger sales successes tomorrow. _ 
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Dr Waldheim tries to 
allay fears over 
Turkey’s Cyprus plan 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, April 16 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary* 
General, who is spending the 

that 1 consider them either 
positive or negative." 
Sinan Fisek writes from Vienna: 
Before leaving here for Rhodes, 
Dr WahQfeim said the purpose 
of his visit to Cyprus was to 

night on the island of Rhodes discuss the Turkish proposals 
on his way to The Middle East, .fte^Greek Cypriots and 
said today that his organization ^pnots and to hear 

would pursue its efforts to re¬ 
solve the Cyprus problem re¬ 
gardless of the question of the 
American arms embargo against 
Turkey. 

He was evidently trying to 
allay Greek Cypriot misgivings 
that his description of Turkey’s 
proposals on Cyprus as “con¬ 
crete and substantial v might 
influence the outcome of the 
debate in Washington over the 
lifting of the embargo. 

The Greek Cypriots felt so 
strongly about Dr Waldheim’s 
remarks that Mr Spiros 
Kyprianou, the Cyprus Presi¬ 
dent. demanded a prompt 
rectification. 

Earlier, Mr Kyprianou, after 
hearing an outline of the Tur¬ 
kish proposals from Dr 
Waldheim, had told the Secre¬ 
tary-General that ax first sight 
they were totally inadequate. 

On his arrival on Rhodes, Dr 
Waldheim, who as to visit 
Cyprus on Wednesday, said: 
** The Turkish/Cypriot propo¬ 
sals are concrete and sifostan- 
tud and volirniinous. They are 
concrete in me sense that they 
are derailed. They are substan¬ 
tial because they deal with two 
substantial aspects, the consti¬ 
tutional question and die terri¬ 
torial issue. This does not mean 

the views of -Mr Kyprianou’s 
a Atnmivffftl fop. 

In the light of this reaction, 
he would deride whether to call 
for a resumption of the inter- 
communal talks, the sixth 
round of winch rook place in 
Vienna just over a year ago. 

Nicosia, April 16.-—Tbe Cyp¬ 
riot Government announced 
today that President Kyprianou 
had a long telephone conversa¬ 
tion last night with Dr Wald¬ 
heim who assured the Cypriot 
leader that fee' had formed no 
definite judgment on the pro¬ 
posals. ' 

Belgrade. April 16.—Mr 
Buieor Ecesvit, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, said today that 
if the American Congress did 
not lift the arms embargo 
“ Turkey will not wait any 
longer, because of our critical 
geopolitical position”. 

Speaking at a news confer¬ 
ence, before concluding bis 
four-day official visit to Yugo¬ 
slavia, Mr Ecevit said that he 
had tofld the United States that 
the arms embargo and the de¬ 
fence agreement signed two 
years ago should be dissociated. 

“ We said that the embargo 
was a negative element in our 
relations and the defence agree¬ 
ment a positive possibility ”, he 
added.—AP. 

Cambodian 
leaders 
see Hanoi as 
new enemy 
From Peter Hazelburst - 
Bangkok, April 16 

Elated teriy three years ago 
by victories of their communist 
allies in Indo-China, Cambo¬ 
dia’s leaders celebrated the 
third anniversary of the fall of 
Phnom Penh today with a sca¬ 
thing verbal assault on their 
former comrades-ioaruES in 
Vietnam. 

Setting the tone in a speech Setting tne tone in a speech 
broadcast by Phnom Penh 
radio today. President Kbieu !'51 
Samphan compared -the new 
upsurge in hostilities between 
Cambodia and Vietnam to past 
battles of the Khmer Rouge 
with the former Cambo.dian 
regime and the United-States. V v 

Border tensions, particu- - . 
nsi- • 

. 
■si*--.si&Ks 
A\V: v .4fVi 

larly in the east, have intensi 

££ Sd C*a*odta“ digging “ *m«a«on channel wnth ofPhnom 

the Vietnamese aggressors con- officials^ arrived in the capital “We have fought against and 
the tinues because Vietnam main¬ 

tains a malicious intention to 
annex our land into their pro¬ 
posed scheme _ of an Indo- 
Chinese federation. 

“Fighting has continued this 
year due to Vietnam’s tricks 
and activities which are 
designed to absorb Cambodi3 
through subversion and 
attempted coups to topple the 
Cambodian Government. The 
Vietnamese have increased 
their hostile activities against 
Cambodia, especially in fight¬ 
ing since September. But aD 
their plans were defeated—to 
their humiliation. 

to celebrate the Cambodian 
new year and the third anni¬ 
versary of the fall of Phnom 
Penh. In March this year a 
correspondent for the Yugoslav 
news agent? Tan jug estimated 
that Phnom Penh’s population 
which had been of aboor two 
milHon before 1975 had dwin¬ 
dled to 20,000. 

President Khieu confirmed 
reports that heavy fighting had 
erupted on the Cambodian-Viet¬ 
nam border earlier this month. 
On Friday Hanoi radio claimed 
that 19 Cambodian battalions 
had been 

overcome the Vietnamese 
expansionists, their plan for an 
Indo-Chinese federation and 
their attitude of domination. 
The great victories of Cambo¬ 
dia between January and 
March and in April could be 
compared to the historic vic¬ 
tory of April 17, 1975.” 

The speech contained little 
room for elation for the millions 
of Cambodians forced to work 
in the fields without sufficient 
food, medicine or shelter. 

Confirming stories told by 
refugees who claim chat people 
are forced to live close to star¬ 
vation while their crops are con- C_T_, 

last year. (According to Mr He also disclosed tiwt Cam- 
Pol Pot, the Prime Minister, hodia was still desperately 
Cambodia hopes to " export short of medicines and drugs, 
200,000 tons of rice this year.) “Every commune must 

Scandinavian diplomats who' produce its own medicine and 
were allowed to visit Cambodia provide its own medical ser- 

repulsed on the 
’ border _____ 

According to Phnom Penh However, Cambodia’s some- fiscated by officials^ President 
radio some 20,000 members of wfaat mysterious head of state 'Kbieu said that Cam both a had 
the arrmed forces, cadres and also claimed victory today: exported more rice than usual 

last month said that life in the 
isolated countryside and towns 
is Spartan and frightening. No 
shops were open in Phnom 
Penh, which they described as 
a ghost city, there is no money 
in circulation, and public 
transport, postal services and 
other Forms of communications 
are still not working. 

Dwelling on the subject of 
national reconstruction, Presi- 

vices ”, Mb' Khieu said. 
After eliminating' educated 

and professional groups, doc¬ 
tors, teachers and tec! _p 
systematically during the past 
three years, the regime has 
embarked on a programme of 
mass education. “Lessons in 
science and technology have 
opened in every commune; it is 
part of a campaign to elim¬ 
inate illiteracy among the 

dent Khieu said the regime masses through" a revolutionary 
would continue to pursue a process, not just the operation 
radical policy of budding up a of a few schools \ President 
basic agrarian society. Khieu said. 

China tries to impress Japanese 
From David Bo navi a 
Hongkong, April 16 

The Chinese Government’s 
disclaimer of knowledge of the 
presence of its fishing boats 
near the.Senkaku islands, whose 
sovereignty is disputed with 
Japan, seems intended as the 
masterstroke in a strategy 
aimed at hastening Tokyo’s 
signing of the long-awaited 
treaty of peace and friendship. 

The Chinese exacerbation of 
this long-standing 
dispute last week astonished 
observers of Cbinese-Japanese 
relations, as it aroused a hos¬ 
tile reaction in Japan and 
could easily have delayed the 
signing of the treaty, to which 
China attaches much import¬ 
ance. 

China has now shown that in 

China’s good faith in territorial 
disputes, in contrast to that of 
the Soviet Union. It does not 
compromise China’s claim to 
the islands, however. 

If, as latest reports-f rom Pek¬ 
ing indicate, a senior Chinese 
official has said he did not 
know that scores of fishing 
vessels, some armed, had 
approached the contested 
islands in the east China Sea, 
it should create a more favour- 

territorial able impression in Japan. 
The intended contrast would 

be with the Soviet Unioo, 
which has mterfered constantly 
with Japanese fishermen off 
the northern coast of Japan 
and stiH holds four small 
islands claimed by Tokyo. The 
Soviet approach to such dis- 

dan- 
to 

that Peking had taken a 
gerous gamble in trying 
steamroller Mr Takeo Fukuda, 
the Japanese Prime Minister, 
into signing the peace treatv 
by raising this dormant terri¬ 
torial issue. This was consi¬ 
dered to be a serious misread¬ 
ing of the Japanese political 
scene 
Chinese boats leave: About 
140 Chinese fishing boats today 
moved outside what Japan con¬ 
siders its territorial waters, the 
Japanese Maritime Safety 
Agency said. 

The boats, some armed with 
machineguns, moved initially 
just three miles beyond the 12- 
mile sea limit claimed by 
Japan around the disputed Sen- 
kaku Islands. 

Later, the Maritime Safety 
headquarters in Naha, 

to such 
, , .... . . Putes has always been a rigid 

ttie case of such incidents it is one, in which the existence of _x__ _ ^ 
prepared to make an unme- any doubt about sovereignty is Okinawa, said that three hours 
diate investigation and, presn- denied and substantive negotia* after the withdrawal more than 
manly, negotiate peaceably to tions are either ruled out or 50 boats began sailing nortb- 
solve the issue. This is dearly stalemated. west in the direction of 
meant as a demonstration of Only yesterday, it seemed China.—Reuter. 

Canadian unity pledged by 
Quebec Liberal leader 

From John Best 
Ottawa. April 16 

Mr Claude Ryan, former 
publisher of the Montreal 
newspaper Le Devoir, is the 
new leader of the Quebec 
Liberal Party. 

He won the leadership last 
night by a vote of 1,748 to 807 
from the only other candidate, 
Mr Raymond Game an, at a 
convention in Quebec City. Mr 
Garneau was Finance Minister 
in the administration of Pre¬ 
mier Robert Bourassa, who was 
defeated when the separatist 
Parti Quebecois came to power 
in November, 1976. 

Mr Bourassa stepped down 
and the Liberal Party has since 
been without a 
leader. 

Mr Ryan, a dour, craggy- 
faced intellectual, is a cham¬ 
pion of Quebec nationalist 
aspirations, but also a firm 
advocate of Canadian unity. 

The Parti Quebecois, facing 

a revived Liberal Party with a 
vigorous leader, could find it 
more difficult to advocate an 
independent Quebec, 
referendum on the question is glanned for next year or 1980, 

ut Quebec opinion poHs indi¬ 
cate that most people- do not 
favour separation. 

Mr Ryan’s election is also 
likely to increase worries in 
the Parti Quebecois about their 
chances of holding office after 
the nexta provincial election, 
expected in 1980. Opinion sur¬ 
veys have shown that they are 
slipping behind the resurgent 
Liberals. 

__ In his victory address last 
permanent night, Mr Ryan promised an 

all-out effort to win the “bat¬ 
tle of the referendum ” and 
proposed discussions with his 
“ fellow Canadians from the 
other provinces” to try to im¬ 
prove the federal political 
structure. 
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In brief 
Uranium export 
to soothe EEC 

Washington, April 16.-—The 
United States has tried to mol¬ 
lify the EEC by approving the 
shipment of 1,0001b of enriched 
uranium to France, West Ger¬ 
many and Denmark just before 
new stricter export rules went 
into effect at the weekend. 

The American Nuclear Regu¬ 
latory Commission has granted 
10 export licences but farther 
supplies are in doubt because 
Euratom has yet to agree on 
starting negotiations with Wash¬ 
ington on the new transfer and 
reprocessing conditions. 

Foot killed in ski 
cable car fall 

Squaw Valley, California, 
April _ 16.—A cable car carrying 
80 skiers at the ski resort here 
jumped from its cable in high 
winds and dropped 70ft yester¬ 
day, Jkflling four people and 
injuring 30. Another 80 were 
rescued from a second car that 
'became stranded 800ft above 
ground. 

Ex-President dies 
Antanarivo, April 16.—For¬ 

mer President Philibert Tsira- 
nana who ruled Madagastar 
for 14 years until he was ousted 
jo a bloodless mUa’ULry takeover 
in 1972, died in hospital today 

?ed 65. He was the architect 
of his island’s independence 
from French colonial rule. 

Dissident sentenced 
Moscow, April 16.—Mr Balis 

Gayauskas, a Lithuanian who 
helped to distribute money 
from the Solzhenitsyn fund for 
jailed Soviet dissidents, has 
been sentenced to 10 years in 
a labour camp on a charge of 
anti-Soviet agitation, dissident 
sources said. 

Cairo trial adjourned 
Cairo. April 16.—The trial of 

176 men and women accused in 
connexion with Egypt’s food 
riots last year was adjourned 
for one month at tfee request of 
the defence shortly after it 
opened here. 

China's rail plans 
Peking, April 16.—A national 

congress attended, by more 
than 3,000 delegates opened 
here to plan- the modernization 
of China’s railway system, the 
People's Daily reported. 

Chilean in exile 
Sehor Raul Vergara, aged 35, 

a former Chilean Air Force cap¬ 
tain, arrived in London yester¬ 
day after serving four years and 
seven months of a 30-year sen¬ 
tence for treason. He was freed 
under a recent amnesty. 

Oil plant explosion 
Jiddah, April 16.—Three 

Saudis and one Pakistani worker 
were killed when leaking gas led 
to an explosion and fire at a 
plane in Saudi Arabia’s second 
biggest oil field. 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

Libya: 
Prof Abdul 
Mawla Dughman 
By Clifford Longkry 

Suppression of the rights 
connected with political dissent 
is not peculiar to the. Soviet 
Union and Eastern European 
nations but has become a fea¬ 
ture of political life in many 
Third World countries, particu¬ 
larly those with a dogmatic 
ideology. 

Islam, when applied in a 
fundamentalist and Conserva¬ 
tive way, can be a vehicle for 
autocratic ' and repressive 
government Hie rerival of in¬ 
terest in Islam as a whole 
political system, with law and 
punishment based on a literal 
application . of the Koran, 
poses a possible threat to hu¬ 
man rights and ciril liberty in 
such countries. 

Colonel Gaddafi’s regime in 
Libya is a deliberate attempt to 
build a Muslim society, • albeit 
a model which many Arab Mus¬ 
lims find questionable. Poli¬ 
tical life is restricted and the 
permitted limits of dissent are 
hard to define, in advance of 
prosecution. 

. Under the Revolution Protec¬ 
tion Law passed in 1969, Pro¬ 
fessor Abdul Mawla Khalil 
Dughman. was arrested in 1970 
and accused of preparing and 
distributing a leaflet criticizing 
government policies. He initi¬ 
ally faced charges of plotting 
against the state, bat these 
were not pursued. 

He was brought to trial, in 
Tripoii in .1972 and sentenced 
to 10 years* imprisonments 

Professor Dughman, aged 50, 
was born in Benghazi, studied 
in Egypt and later at Boston 
University where be obtained 
an MA in anthropology. He was 
appointed assistantprofessor of 
literature at the University of 
Libya on bis return. Subse¬ 
quently he became dean of the 
faculty of lirenatnre' and then 
rector of the university. 

Russia pins 
its hopes 
on Guyana 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, April 16 

The official visit , to the Soviet 
Union of Mr F-orbes Burnham, 
Prime Minista- of Guyana, is 
seen by Latin American dipSo- 
matsa&e as the first stage in 
reviving Soviet influence in 
South America. 

Since the fall of the Aliende 
Government in Chile and con¬ 
solidation of conservative mili¬ 
tary rule in Brazil, Argentina 
and elsewhere, Soviet influence 
in South America has lan¬ 
guished 

Only Guyana, a former British 
colony, under Mr Burnham’s 
guidance, has been reducing 
British and. American iTrfinpnrc. 

Mr Forbes has already demon¬ 
strated his worth to the Soviet 
Union and Cuba by providing 
landing facilities, staging areas 
and supplies for the big Caban 
military airlifts to Angola and 
Ethiopia. 

Should the-Cabans and Rus¬ 
sians .-become, involved in 
Rhodesia and_ other conflicts in 
southern Africa, they can' pre¬ 
sumably count on continued 
Guyanese cooperation. 

G 
mummy ■ 
honoured 
conquistai 
F«»n Peter Godfrey 
Lm», April 16 
•Tbe remains of Fr .-i’1 

rirarro, Spanish conqu 
and. scourge of. the'. Inc - 
noi>~os has. been assusr 
nearly a century—on dis -i 
afl alcove of Tima car - 
Ihey are, however, - 
scrutiny in the luborato. 
tire Peruvian National C *4 
Institute. 

Smce 1891, visitors .. 
cafthefrai have paid ' II 
(about 3p) co set 
unprepossessing roue ’ 
body exhumed from ifcc 
and exhibited in a dast 
in an ad cove decorate 
Pizarro’s coat of arms . 
ever, daring rebuilding v •' 
the crypt last June, at- 
was discovered with an 
Cion.. .saying it ■ 
Pizarro’s head, and a s 
which corresponded rq 
found in an adjacent b 

After, a pathologic* 
radiological _ iavestigan " 
the cultural institute,'j} 
Ludena, be&d of the in -c 
rive team, said that th*. 
discovered remains war 
ptjtably those of Piaartr 

“We have axrivSP 
conclusion from ~Ss 
anthropological and Xf 
deuce ”, Dr Ludena * 
“There have been sc 
mistakes maty, before 
are mating final ched* " 
size and physical state 
body, particularly 
wounds' inflicted oh k. '• 

Pizarro, who landed 
With a small force in 1. ■ - 
is remembered for his s' 
of the Inca Emperor Ata ■ • 
was assassinated by 
a rival conquistador, I 
Aknagro, in his palace:. 
the city he had four ' 
154V- 

The cultural- institux 
task-will be to ideui'... 
mummified corpse, bi' 
me no plans to remove.."/ 
the cathedral tin's yea!, ' 
replace ir yet with v, 
Pizarro. So for a wbiie.-:^ 
will continue to pay 
privilege of viewing tb 
rams, if distinguished, i 

...» At 

t 
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by Ethiopia ' 
in‘red terror 
From Oar Correspendc5'. 
Nairobi April 16 

Addis Ababa Radio. 
that 400 people, desa 
supporters of the 
Etinopdan People’s Re--' 
ary Party, -have been ■ 
at VSrgaJem, 155 miles_ 
Addis Ababa, during 
emmehfs “Red 
actions against count* 
tionaries. 

Those held included—;' 
traders and nurses a 

plotting against th_ 
loon ”. Another 570 gi¬ 
bers were interrogt 
released. ' • 

Churches sec new weap^ 
as disarmament hurdle 
From. Alan McGregor 
GMon-surMonfreux, April 16 

In foe nuclear arms rivalry 
between the super powers, 
“weapons are being designed 
not <m response to military 
requirements but as the out¬ 
come of concentrated ingenuity 
. . new. ones appear at a 
prodigious rate, frustrating dis¬ 
armament negotiations by 
changing the nature of the 
problems to be solved ~~ 

Thera are among' the con¬ 
clusions of a seven-day confer¬ 
ence on disarmament; at winch 
more than 30 countries were 
represented, held under the 
auspices of the World Council 
of Churches to formulate the rn„ - 

“SIS, 
Mo* JS'Sn iTS B- 
Ariyfci|^ nr. 

Dr T. T. Poulose, of the inter¬ 
national studies division at 

Dr Maredk Thee, d 
said a prerequisite for^ 
the armamenc spiral^/, r 
bring research asd ejev^ , :L 
under control ABoa' 
million scientists and e 
85 per cent of them ir 
super powers,, were wi 
fields with military 1 
tions. . , , ' • 

The conference fei - . 
neutron bomb issue.- - 
regarded simply as an.'':.—, 
retimical development ' - 

It advocated a. 0nirer; J k., 
satellite mapping anifta--.s' 
lance prognmnme for Zt. 
purpose of verifying-— 
taken to curb armam . 
for surveying natural-:. 

Jawaharlal Nehru University in 
Delhi, said the United States 
and the Soviet Union were 

riding on a nuclear tiger—and 
they do not know how to get 
off”. ' ' ' - 

penditure on anouneat .- 
the. secrecy sui'— 
military preparation.- .. 
prove that excessive - ' 
some rimes unfounded. ^-.... 

It said the superpo ' 
industrialized nations ) 
a lead to the Third 
hairing proliferation o ^ 
tiohal weapons. • • .- 
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Daily747departing at 1230. 
Call yofur travel agent and ask about TWA’s 

new Standby fare. (This fare is subject to aseasnoal 
increase from July 1st) 
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THE ARTS 

Henry VI:. 
Aldwycfa .; 

N^Cfaaillet 
Last year, when air three parts 
of Henry VI opened in Strai- 
ford on successive : days, pre¬ 
ceded by Henry. V, the reports 
from the critics- read like dis¬ 
patches from the battlefield. In 
the first port alone, the oppos¬ 
ing factions' in^ the "English 
court choose the white and red 
roses which1 mark their divi¬ 
sion. Henry’s: armies in. France 
are iroobled by losses^ but 
Lord Talbot is leading devastat¬ 
ing forays against-the French. 
Joan of Are eaters, leads the 
French .to victories, 'and is 
burnt. By the end of Port One 
there is peace with France, and 
Henry; swayed by the ambitious 
Earl - of Suffolk, is about to 
marry Margaret of Anjou. 

: That leaves, for-.Parts Two 
and-Three, Henry’s growth into 
maturity, Margaret’s transfor- 

■ nation from strumpet queen 
into ..warrior, Richard Plantage- 
net’s struggle for the crown. 
Jade Cade's peasant rebellion in 
Kent, and the various battles, 
betrayals and alliances which 
place Edward IV .on the throne, 
remove him, return Henry and 
once again replace him with 
Edward, meanwhile preparing 
the way for Richard HPs rise. 

There is little , of Shake¬ 
speare's great poetry in the 
plays. There is immense vital¬ 
ity, comedy and the sort of 
theatrical poetry of action that 
is rare outside Shakespeare. It 
is not bard to discover the rea¬ 
son for the plays* compelling 
theatricality, and it has much 
to do with the battle reports of 
the first critics, including Irving 
Wardle for The Times. Like 
the warfare that washes rest¬ 
lessly across the stage between 
and during speeches, everything 
that happens is a matter of 
life and death. 

Barbarous cruelties are inflic¬ 
ted by the leaders and rulers 
of the land, as they are by the 
illiterate peasants who rise up 
against them. Heads are chop¬ 
ped off almost at will, making 
voices of reason dumb and yet 
making.Henry appear as a soli¬ 
tary sane man, as be turns from 
power to God. In these plays. 

Shall! See You 

Now? V 

BBC 2. 

[Stanley Reynolds. 
In another time, perhaps not 
so long ago as all zbat, Mary 
O’Malley’s little play. Shall I 
see you now?, on BBC2 on 
Saturday, would have been 
thought a most curious sort of 
tragedy, but today with so many 
of life’s walking wounded to be 
seen all round us, 'Miss - 
O’Malley’s pfaywas- a -comedy. 
Here were a group of people 
in the first aide;-the outer i 
edge of a mental hospital who 

was 
however, the subtleties'of 'con¬ 
science arc expressed directly 
is action, with few of the 
speeches commenting so- elo¬ 
quently on . life as the stage 
representation of war, aspira¬ 
tion, peace and love. 

The achievement of Terry 
Hands’s production becomes 
extraordinarily clear in' the 
maratfron presentation of all 
three ports in a single day. Alan 
Howard's first appearance, as 
Henry shows him as a boy, 
eagerly watching his elders for 
clues of behaviour. His lorfg 
struggle to break loose from 
Gloucester, the Lord Protector, 
is paralleled by visible aging. 
The young boy stops rising on 
his toes and lets Ms voice break. 
He chooses Margaret as his 
queen, against the will of the 
court. He gradually resigns him¬ 
self to futile wisdom as the 
struggles for-his crown break 
out around Him, and his voice 
becomes a voice of command 
only when he no longer seeks 
to command. 

Mr Howard’s splendid per¬ 
formance is not alone on the 
stage. Helen 'Mirren develops 
Margaret with the same 
thorough attention to physical 
detail, with her growth from 
flirtations virgin to general to 
grieving mother marvellous in 
its consistency. James Lauren- 
son makes Jack Cade a Charles 
Manson of a leader, mad and 
mesmeric, while Emrys James 
breathes .such subtleties into 
Richard Plantagenet that every 
twist of his ambition seems 
inevitable, even necessary. 

Even witffeut the life of the 
performances, the staging would 
command attention. Mr Hands 
does not shrink from the grisly 
sport with severed beads, npr 
does he let the action stop while 
conversation is spoken. War is 
always bursting in from the 
wings, and Farratfs designs 
accommodate the surging 
history with great beauty. 
Rarely have so many elements 
of theatre, down to the columns 
of light and the commentary of 
Guy Woolfenden’s music, come 
together with such effect. It 
should be seen, despite the risk 
of aching backs, in its totality. 
But even in pieces it would be Photograph by .Donald Cooper 

Alan Howard in Part Three 

were not raving mad, nor crazy 
at all,' but did not wish to 

'leave. The outside world was 
too much ' for them. Dennis 
(Toby Sataman) threatened to 
kill himself If ue was set free. 
Mr Sal am an gave a marvellous 
performance as tile coherent 
man who is sane but decidedly 
edgy. One thought, however, 
that perhaps it is not so very 
difficult for anyone to play-act 
neuroses today. 

An actor is so used to see- 
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Valenti • 
Wigmore,HaIl 

Stanley Sadie 
TheAmerican harpsichordist 
Famando Valenti, who has long 
stood as a knowledgeable inter- 
preter of Scarlatti’s fonatas—- 
he has recorded 34 discs of 
them^-rplayed a dozen at the 

.Wigraore Ball on Satiwday 
eveiBUg, -I cannot tell you 
.which;.'as he- disdained to 
identify them' by the standard 
numberings. (except in 'personal 
interview afterwards) on the 
grounds^ thaf the catalogues are 
not fully accurate. 

His playing has has considerable 
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Ibsen’s rarely- 
performed master¬ 
piece in a version 
bv Geoffrey Hill 

BRAND 
Cast includes: 
Michael Bryant (Brandi. 
Patience Colder. 
Lynn Furle:gh, 
Anna Manehan, 
Robert Stephens 

I* Olivier 
A Theatre 
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lug it tiiat he can perhaps do 
it just as small boys can always 
do a death by gunshot, arrow 

■ wound or'' deathray. AU during 
this Sectmd City First produc¬ 
tion one was reminded of that 
scene in One- Flew Over, the 
Cuckoo's Nest when Jack 

character and, likewise, is - not 
without a touch of the high¬ 
handed. He does not aim at 

.the unrelieved brilliance fav¬ 
oured by some who play 
Scarlatti; indeed his tempos 
were generally moderate. Some¬ 
times he captured weU the wil¬ 
ful nature of a piece, even 
underlining it by the use of 
rubato to highlight sharply a 
change in mode, a shift in 'har¬ 
mony, a break in texture 

.But at other tunes, as /in the 
G major sonata that ended the 
redtal, the rubato was such as 
to impede the continuity, for a 
plethora of rallentandos, pauses 
and eccelerandos left one with 
little sense of a basic pulse. 
Elsewhere, too, his freedom of 
rhythm tended to split phrases 

Tallis Scholars 
St Marylebone Church 

Paul Griffiths 
Cycles of Beethoven quartets we 
are. used to; cycles of Latin 
church music by Tallis might 
seem rather less appealing. The 
Tallis Scholars, however, are 
proving that there is much of 
wisdom and beauty in their 
chosen speciality, and Saturday 
evening’s concert, the third in 
a series of four, showed that 
there is quite sufficient variety 
as well. For that we must thank 
the -religious vicissitudes of 
Tallis’s long composing career, 
from around 1530 to around 
1580, so that his Latin settings 
comprise; . both . flamboyant 

Tamas Vasary 
Festival Hall_^_ 

Joan Chlssell 
Influenza prevented Wilhelm 
Kempff from coming to the 
South Bank yesterday for his 
promised Schubert recital At 
short notice Tamas Vas&y 
stepped into fife breach, starting 
with die same work that Mr 
Kempff bad chosen. 

This was Schubert’s so-called 
“Fantasy” sonata in G, D894, 
and nothing in the programme 
was more beautifully played. 
nfe quahtyof SMmd was ravish¬ 
ing, ctirerea&y luminous in 
piano warm and- round in 
fortissimo, with melody as 
liquid as- from any instrument 
pEayed with a bow.. 

Television 

Hammersmith Odeon 

Richard Williams 
Television, the New York rock 
group that scored notable 
triumphs a- year ago with 
records and concerts which 
mixed ferocity and charm in 
unusually well-balanced propor¬ 
tions; have more recently been 
piBoried for failing to budge 

pT Nicholson .first learnt that 
i most of the patients were free 
i to walk out of-the hospital but 
s just did hot have the nerve to 
i do. it. 
. Miss O’Malley is, of course, 
i the. author of the highly 
; successful stage play. Once a 
r Catholic, and perhaps it was 
, her alliegance to Irish 

Catholicism that prompted her 
: to create - Carmel, played by 

Pam' St Clement. What was 
Caanel doing, even oh the 
fringe of a mental hospital ? 
She was a stalwart, soHd charac- 

. ter, beefy-armed and resource¬ 
ful as an oldfashioned bar¬ 
maid. The viewer waited for her 
to crack up, do something extra¬ 
ordinary. But the mystery of 
Carmel’s presence remained. 

in a way that did more to draw 
attention -to passing detail than 
it' did to strengthen the rhyth¬ 
mic flow or enhance the musi¬ 
cal, logic of-the whole. : It was 
no coincidence that bis most 
successful sonatas' were those 
whose rhythmic- texture mini¬ 
mized the opportunities for. 
rubato,' like his penultimate 
one, with its moto petpetuo 
character, or some of those with 

, continuous triplet - movement. 
' The triple-time sonata that was 
seventh in his programme ■ was, 
at least ra part, mote broadly 
done, and benefited from some 

: crisp articulation; and .the per¬ 
formances were by no means 
entirely without panache 

The - tendency to emphasize 
harmonic. points, even at the 

decorations for the Catholic' 
liturgy and more intimate pieces 
for'. Elizabeth’s chapel, where 
Anglicap services were said in 
foe old tongue. 

As examples of the former, 
thus programme included- the 
early votive antiphon “ Salve 
iDtemerata virgo ” and the Mass 
based upon it, both works of 
resplendent yet angular poly¬ 
phony, analogues of our Per¬ 
pendicular architecture. The 
Tallis Scholars’ upwards trans¬ 
position heightened the daring 
of its balance and also the ex-, 
quisite frailty which belongs 
even to Tallis’s, most festive 
music. In both respects a single 
high- soprano, with a boyish 
voice of purity and regret, was 
particularly valuable. 

The Mass was Intelligently 
divided to frame the second 

More important, without sacri¬ 
fice of its essential intimacy and 
simplicity of spirit, Mr Vasfiry 
saw into the heart of -die music,. 
every mood,-every modulation, 
every ' dynamic gradation. 
Wholly unaffected, the perform¬ 
ance, was at once revelatory and 
speM-bis dmg, like some eo- 
ridanted dream from which one 
never warns to wake: 

Beethoven’s Pathetique came- 
next. Thai was. less of a voyage 
of, discovery, perhaps, with its 
flanking movements taken so 
fast.-Yet- it was urgent in feel- 
fog, and, in. the slow movement,. 

' rich ceilo-Like can ta bile was 
cunningly - separated foam the 
accompaniment- 
'.'Schumann and Liszt-shared 

. the second half: Schumann’s 
Repillons was done with ' a 

dated. Their desire-to use song- 
structures as . vehicles for 
lengthy-.but lucid and Carefully 
developed guitar solos is' out 
of step with, an era in which 
songs are supposed to be sharp 
and sudden, . and the impres¬ 
sionistic . lyrics: of . their chief 
composer, Tom Verlaine, con¬ 
trast' even more harshly with 
the -bald, artless attempts at 
social-realism preferred oy the 
new -wave of Tritish musicians. 

Yet Television’s real crea- 
tivify lends their music a reson- 

Perhaps Miss O’Malley knew 
what she was doing. Maybe she 
was telling us that even the 
likes of Carmel, who when 
asked ' by a nurse “Have 
you ever played Scrabble?" 
answered indignantly “1 have 
not!", is not safe’ from, the 
terrors of this world. . 

Miss O’Malley is obviously 
one of those rare playwrights 
who does not tie up all the 
loose ends like a well-written 
essay: instead she creates 
realistic people - the - audience 
can observe and 'then wonder 

‘ about. - 
Pedr;- James, the director,- did 

a splendid job with die scenery 
. Miss O’Malley gave him to work, 
with, which was only the land¬ 
scape of the human face. 

expense of rhythmic integrity, 
was again to be noted 'in his 
Bach playing. It was thus a 
shade disappointing, in . the 
first partita, to discover in Mr , 
Valenti’s playing relatively' 
little concern for the dance I 
character of such - movements 
as the Corrente or the Minuet; 
and" in the Giga, surprisingly, 
be scarcely phrased the music 
at all, producing' a curiously 
dull effect. He caught some- 

»thing of the proper declamatory 
character of the florid melody 
of the Sarabande, but (to put' 
it kindly) took liberties with 
the text. He. rarely, in. fact, 

- showed the .ready-command of 
the keyboard that was so strik¬ 
ing a feature of his past per¬ 
formances. 

part of the concert; 'and there 
contrasted with mortly later 
pieces for evening offices. 
Among - these, .the compline 
hymn “ O nata lux ” was. -given - 
a smooth yet tight-textured per¬ 
formance by this small group 
of voices. T did wonder, though, 
about, the choice'of accidentals, 
which here wrought some pretty 
strange harmonies. • 

Yet it cannot be _doubted that 
tbe series has been prepared 
with care and scholarship. Peter 

■Phillips directs his singers with 
a dose feeling for Talfis’s dear 
textures and even breath; he 
also, with Paul Doe,-provides a 
programme book which has 
everything one wants except the 
texts. Let me urge the still 
doubting to try the-final con¬ 
cert, on Saturday week at St 
John’s. 

dancing lightness and mercurial 
charm much hr accordance with 
the tide. Sometimes tempo 
seemed unnecessarily swift, and 
rubato a little too obtrusive for, 
say, a recording. But heard just 
once on a concert platform, the 
reading, was refreshing. The 
finale brought a daringly imag¬ 
inative response to the dying 
away of file carnival strains ami 
the chiming dock. 

Finally came. Liszt’s Dante 
Sonata, in which. Mr Vasary 
explored a wide range of dyna¬ 
mics and colour and took hair- 
raising risks to match the 
impetuous ardour of Liszt’s 
vision. A few strepitoso dim- 
axes sounded slightly ;over- 
pedalkd and a 9attle hurried, 
but they were aflame. Intima¬ 
cies were sensitively timed and 
shaded. 

restless audience, by .tbe end 
the group had unequivocally 
reaffirmed their reputation. ; 

Not until the fifth song, the 
hectic “ Friction", did they 
seem at ease, and only with 
“Ain’t That - Nothing” ' did 
Verlaine and : Richard Lloyd 
ttfgin to intertwine their goifcar 
lines with the expected verve. 

Their styles are interestingly 
complementary: Lloyd’s, is 
smooth, studied, and sweet- 
toned, while Verlaine is less 
predictably employing. many 

(ONDAY BOOK 

How it all 
began 
The History of the National 
Theatre 
By John Eisom and Nicholas 
Tomalin 
(Cape, £&50) 

John Eisom took over the writ¬ 
ing of this book after the death 
of Nicholas Tomalin iu the Yom 
Kippur War. Tomalin left 
behind some completed chap¬ 
ters and a mass of research 
material: not enough to leave 
intact, too much to ignore.' 
Completing the job was there¬ 
fore a double act of piety, 
towards the birth of a great 
civic institution, and tbe mem¬ 
ory of a brilliant journalist. 
One would need a very thick 
skin not to be inhibited by such 
a task, and whatever Mr 

. EIsom’s limitations, arrogance 
is not among them. 

'He does himself a calculated 
disservice by opening the story 
in 1973 with Tomaiin’s accounr 
of tiie moving of the foundation 
stone: a ceremony performed 
by two theatre-hating stone¬ 
masons, observed by giggling 
secretaries, and filmed bv a 
LWT camera team (** Unlaying 
of the foundation stone, take 
one. Unlayiag of the foundation 
stone, take two"). Much of this 
is pure farce, and it is with 
sinking heart that one toms the 
page and surrenders to Mr 
Elsom’s unsmiling narrative. 
Back we go to Effingham Wil¬ 
son’s 184S proposals for a 
National Theatre, which 
promptly get tied in with 
J. S. Mill, tiie Pre-Raphaelite 
movement, and Europe’s year 
of revolutions (would Mr 
Eisom have made these con¬ 
nexions if the proposals had 
appeared in 1847 or 1849 ?). 

Such is the startling contrast 
between the two authors, and 
it is unfair. Most writing about 
the National Theatre consists ; 
of hit and run raids, of which 

I Tomaiin’s opening chapter is an 
amusing example.- It supplies 
no reason for supposing that be 
would have bee a a trustworthy 
guide through the labyrinth of 
estimates, statistics, fund¬ 
raising schemes, Parliamentary 
debates, and endless committee- 
meetings, that make up nil*** 
tenths of the National’s history. 
It is an arid and complex theme 
requiring, as Sbaw said, “ a - 
critic who is a bit of an econo¬ 
mist as well ... a very rare 
bird”. 

Mr Eisom is such a bird. 
With no flashy pretensions (ex¬ 
cept in - occasional unbappv . 
turns of phrase, as where htt 
heralds one of Oliviers 
entrances with “ the old 
warrior buckled on his grease¬ 
paint”), he hacks through the 
wilderness of official records 
and inconspicuous events so as 
to . leave a clear track from 
Barker’s Scheme and JSstimates' 
to Denys Lasdun’s building. As 
a critic, he is a model of cotv 
sdentious restraint, . treating 
politicians and businessmen 
with as much respect as artists, 
and allowing himself none of 
the gleeful satire which writers 
on this subject are usually un¬ 
able to resist. The ceremony of 
the twig and sod, the cere¬ 
monial cement pouring, the 
choice of tbe Kensington site 
on a former plague pit are 
recorded with barely - a flicker 
of irony, t and tbe stage 
machinery in Lasdun’s building 
prompts several instructive 
pages on how it is supposed to 
work rather than disclosures of 
why it doesn’t. 

The book, in short, is an 
earnest, nose-to-the-ground job, 
and somebody had u do it 
What it omits is any strong 
idea of why so many people 
were. prepared to give up so 
much time and money to ful¬ 
filling the gleam in Matthew 
Arnold's eye (even Arnold, we 
learn, thought that the best 
man to ruu'tiie place would be 
Mr Pigott, the censor). But this 
omission, too, derives from the 
modesty of the historian; and 
at least we get an illuminating 
survey of how the word 
“national” has changed from 
the time of Effingham Wilson 
(who wanted a State-protected 
counterpart to the royal -patent 
theatres) to the present “in¬ 
dustrial commercial complex” 
which has trapped Sir Peter 
HaH in Mr present financial 
nightmare as “a man with no 
rivals, only friends and 
enemies” 

As the book moves up to 
date, its proportions change, 
and I think Mr Eisom has mis¬ 
calculated m devoting half a 
chapter to the events sur¬ 
rounding Michael Biakemore’s 
resignation. But neither that, 
nor bis other guarded criticisms 
of the regime, consigns the 
book to wnat Sir Peter calls 
the Opposition. More damaging 
than anything in Mr Elsom's 
History is the policy decision 
forbidding its sale from 
National Theatre bookstalls. It 
seems that Mr Pigott got his 
job after alL 

Irving Wardle 

t fiTriT^B»mr* I Mill1 Ifl^l V J‘J«4 , I I fi'i dill'. 

rare among pop. musicians, that the blatant bashing of tbeir 
the style of their efforts must competitors has . receded: 
come second to the content.'' Although. last.. night’s concert 

Xheir. methods are seen as -began shakily, in the face of a 

his volume control to cancel the 
initial • attack. of individual 
notes.-Over the two-chord drone 
of “Marquee Moon” be im- 

Philharmonia’s silver 
plaques 
The plaques presented to the 
Philha-monia Chorus and 
Orchestra in Barcelona were of 
solid sterling silver, beautifully 
engraved, and moimffid on 
marble. 

provized at length, ending w&h 
a brilliantly imaginative 
chorded passage, while Lloyd 
was featured on a highly deco¬ 
rated version of' Bob Dylan’s 
a Knocking On Heaven’s Door ”, 
in an arrangement which ampli¬ 
fied the song’s exhausted, 
nightmarish atmosphere. 

Verlaine’s voice,, attenuated 
and insecure in his upper regi¬ 
ster, can be laconic or impas- 
skmed, and is particularly effec¬ 
tive wfren he insinuates asides 
between the aucauqimiymg 
vocal phrases of Lloyd gnH the 
bassist Fred Smith. It- is a 
further aspect of talents winch 
make him a tiuxratqjify com* 
peSmg performer. 
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Football 

Hudson recalled A sour taste 
Badminton 

By Norman Fax' 
Football Correspondent 

Alan Hudson, one of foe most 
talented tat at .tunes wayward 
fOOtbaEete, antes last nisiti called 
into die England party for die 
stated against . BrazS at WemWey 
on Wednesday •> A doubt a&te the 
fitness of the West Ham United 
nadfield player. Brooking, led .the 
manager, Ron Greenwood, to re- 
consider Hudson who has not 
played for England since 1375 and 
has only recently rteestahdshed 
himself in the Arsenal.team. 

Use career of Hudson has had 
blemishes and his relationship with 
Arsenal has been strained. Even 
so, he is accepted as a player 
of immense natural ability. He 
moved to HjRhjHHy from Stoke 
City in December, 197G, foe 
£200,000, but in the first half of 
this season rarely made first team 
appearances. The arrival at 
Arsenal of Don Howe as coach 
probably gave Mm encouragement, 
and there is so doubt that his 
improved attitude has been crucial 
to Arsenal’s success In reaching 
fife FA Cap final and a Ugh piece 
in the first division. 

Mr Greenwood's choice empha¬ 
sizes' Ms determination to make 
Wednesday’s match a contest of 
skin, but the possible loss of 
Brooking with a grom strain that 
he described yesterday as only 

_ the result off toe match on 
is hi superb- form and has much Wednesday,.. bnf /hoped England 
more recent-'farieroarfowal expert- would test as, selection's develop- 
ace than Hudson. But at Mast lag team-work. ' 
toe recall of Hudson may draw England's difficulties should sot 
that Mr Greenwood ts not afraid be overstated as toe most fnter- 
of controversy. ested spectators at Wembley w£H 

Mr Greenwood's regard for con- be Scots. They are toe ones who 
tourfty would be badly jarred by want to gauge toe strength of the 
Brooiong’s absence because he also World Cup-favourites and it is in 
lost Pearson at toe weekend. The no-one's interest that England field 
Manchester .United centre forward a weakened team. The World Cup 

and the Whole relegation 
d England ‘Jssue u -often determined $y clofai 
s develop- — 

iT'iWTnH® i rat 

Injured Ms hack and was unable begins in six weeks time and the 
to Join tbe party last itigtt. Both Scots have only the home iota-: 
Pearson ana Brooking played in 
toe past two International matches 
although Pearson cmSy as substi¬ 
tute for Latcfaford against Italy at 
Wembley In November. It now 
seems Hkdy that Latcfaford will 
appear against toe Brazilians 
although Franefe is expected to he 
put on at scene stage in toe match. 
A total of five (six S Brooking is 
unable to play} changes win have 
to be made to tile team wfao lost 
to West Germany last February. 

After supervising training yester¬ 
day afternoon, Claudio Coutinho, 
the BrariUsn coach, said Mi of 
toe players were fit and that, bar¬ 
ling Unforeseen-injuries, the wnm 
to play England would be toe 
same as the side tost beat West 
Germany J—0, That is: Leao; Ze 
Maria, Oscar, Amaral, Edinbo, 
Cerezo, Riveiino, Dirceu, GO, 
Nones, Zko. Mr Coutinho also 
said he was not concerned about 

national ChatopfonsMp in which Co 
polish their ‘team and complete 
their homework. 

Tommy Docherty, -the former 
Scottish team manager, is dis¬ 
contentedly -convinced that the 
present manager; Alistair Mac¬ 
Leod, wiB not 'be -placed in a 
snnflar position to Mr Greenwood 
this weekend if some of Ms 
players have their way. After 
Derby County had strolled to a 
3—0 defeat at West Ham United 
he accused Ms -Scots of having 
tbdr minds on Argentina and not. 
wanting to get involved in League 
matches. The risk of injury cer¬ 
tainly seemed - to inhibit - Bloch 
and Masson. Curiously, it was 
not long ago that Mr Docherty 
was saying this would never hap¬ 
pen at his dub. In truth, Derby 
have little to play for. 

West Ham were grateful for toe 

'Who ve slumbering in'tofe Jndddli 
of toe table, like Derby County. 
Leicester City, predictably,.- are 
already beyond escape, but West 
Ham’s run of five wins in' six 
grimes hastajeen them above 
Chelsea: •* 

The strain that most people 
predicted would show at Notting¬ 
ham after Christmas has beep 
delayed long enough-for Forest 
to be jn the satisfying- position of 
winning toe -- championship - in 
singles. Their, jaded 1—1 draw 
with Leeds .United on Saturday 
was enough to -retain their -tm- 

id MEIOJiDMTj -TTiSH u 
By Hkfaflrd Streeton 

By ;S^tartn;-Jopes • • 

• A-: rteti'Brighton,feast*as spoilt 
bp ^-gross-stainr-on the table 
doth- .-Tberewas' enough, variety 
on. tfie ^ienu^-foijr. goals, oue_df 
them '/Cont^ovendffi^rfr.-^redcard 

so 
a snrfok^ bfv^tifcjce Jfefearsaor 
taste ^'thfc-JWnMHy of-T.oiten- 

j.! A*. .f.l'J1- ?i v.ifly atf 

slngtej. Apd; a . monopoly of 

beaten’ heme record and left them, bam Hotspur** 2m visit to ’ Gold- 
needing three points from six stone Road.:, 

B ■ * • '-9 «■»», i • t i i A i t 
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matches to put toe title beyond 
EverooiTs reach. Although their 
goal'difference is so superior that 
two points should be enough. ’- 

The= toaprijahce,'.bTftwed--Tn toe 
notfotvesr- ;cot&r . as , itoe 
escofOBer. Begjm/.i'Ftaatic distress 
tifiml*- were, sot foogrbef#e>A 
small -jrocket exotoded ’ahrov-a 

nwuBEig arc uuw Brid VkirlW -4,., -Vi 
level on points tat Bolton' have’ SSifSi 
a msyih in hand. Brighton’s .3^1 !2#S^£? 
defeat Of Tottenham kept foem -jSffoeB%te ia, 
interested . m. . promotion but. 

aoded’SfMo.a 
1&' -TSitf/SgJjt- 
tAex-ou.^ lake 

manager, has to 
tT m, M.1 ;KTr *-K B*1 Tj f 

Bst toen,; the damgevTiad beta 
dong. Huridteds..'. of -■ ymlMng- 

: 11 V y * - . 

overnight and the match Itself 
had to be stopped for 15 minutes 
when spectators invaded the pitch. 

Tnrvey had taken the players off 
and a heavy, dark cloud bad been 

Asking too 
much of 
Brooking’s 
loyalty 
By Normsi Fox 

West Ham United’s fifth win In 
six matches, an absurdly easy and 
unreal 3—0 victory over Derby 
County at Upton Paris on Satur¬ 
day, may have saved them from 
relegation but In next. season’s 
borrowed time it would be strain¬ 
ing loyalty to expect Trevor 
Brooking to prop them op as he 
has for so long. Brooking is to 
West Ham what Haynes was to 
Fulham in terms of a flower among 
thistles. But unlike Haynes, he 
suffers inadequacies of colleague* 
without obvious- complaint. 

Brooking also su£fered-a muscle 
injury on Saturday, hut concealed 
it'nntfl the end when it was found 
to be serious enough to put Ms 
England place in jeopardy for 
Wednesday’s match against Brazil. 
One would never have known. 
Admittedly, Derby wanted to win 
the match without leaving the 
dressing room, but even nominal 
defensive strategy had previously 

■ w •- ... *» -g——» 
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pinned across an otherwise sunny 
afternoon. After the delay of 15 
minutes, it was as though both 
sides had rehearsed the «am»» goal- 
scoring move. 

First, Clark, advantage 
of McNab’s error and-Perryman’s 
slip, ran 30 yards *o ’ beat the 
advancing Dafoes- Then,’ from a 
weak goal kick, Lee sent Jones 
away-and be finished in similarly 
calm fashion. Pertyman -twice 
chested shots off the Hue before 
Brighton went ahead as the be¬ 
lated interval beckoned. 

As. Towner crossed, all eyes 
wore fixed on Ward,. except 
Winstanley’s. Left free at toe 
or post, he had ftrne to thinly 
about Ms second goal of the 
season before-scoring it. In die 
second half,, with Hodcfle, par-' 
ticuiarly, and Lee aware oi thtar 
recent Injuries, Perryman threw 
caution to toe sea breeze arwi 
mdved up into the front line. The 
move failed. 

McAllister was toe- Bret to pay 
tiie price. Exposed by Ward’s 
pace, he comnitrad a “ prttfes- 
sonaJ foid*’—-pulling him back 
by the shirt—iai was booked. 
Then, after Potts had replaced 
Towner, Spore paid toe ML and. 

Hta 
Wmm 

Harsetrials 

Warner leads charge towards Lexmgt 
• -r ..Aa 

. ..riri** 

. -tat 

A giant leap for West Ham : Robson scores the First of his two goals. 

bloodhound. Gross, with 

West Ham led after floor mi notes 
by which time they had already 
justified Ifr Docherty’s comment: 
** We started off .badly and fell 

been known to destroy this West away>” Cross, moving nimbly for 
Ham team. 

Brooking disgraced them with 
his excellence. His repertoire prob¬ 
ably included everything that the 
Brazilian coach, Claudio Coutinho, 
would like to see in his team as 
they strive for a more physically 
committed style. He covered every 
grain ' of sand, tackled back, 
passed with exceptional accuracy, 
and provided that mature little 
terrier, Robson, and the new 

a heavy man, decided against 
appealing for hand-ball against 
Powell and instead centred for 
Robson to head in. Cross and Mc¬ 
Farland then began to kick each 
other, but neither was accurate 
enough to do much damage and 
West Ham continued with their 
practice. Another goal, after 23 
minutes, dearly convinced Derby 
that if they responded there might 
be a danger of West Ham not 

being, around, next season. After was a hopeless situation. Once 
all, as Mr Docherty .also remarked: did- force Ferguson to make a fl 

Nine times out of ten,, they’re save from dose range, but. af 
a soft touch.** % an hour -of steady: battering, Wi 

Cross, who certainly adds some Ham scored agMn when BrooJd 
steel to the attack, was also at the effortlessly look the .ball from h 
centre of this second goaf. Hoi- Fariand.'His paks was swept in 
land, always busy .and with plenty RobSop.'Derby put on their you' 
of good Ideas, collected an ex- ful little substitute, Bartlett, it 
ceDent pass from Lampard, and 1ft Docherty said he would ha 
hurried off along the wing to turn liked to. replace tbe other .10 
toe ball Inside to Cross, who twis- well, 
ted to avoid a couple of tackles F 

-ill ^ he George, agttn showing Star be t. Bmsirinj.'S. mbsas. 
was ill advised to reject England’s tJSS8^ iSS52^:r- 
invitations, kept trying to break Fanand*. Todd!irh.Bj>wSff,VMb. 
away to give some respectability ’’?• Ma*®oni< 
to Derby’s, performance, but It RtfefM.-T. h. Baynaftb (Wastbms 

was a hopeless situation. Once he* 
did- force Ferguson to make a flue 
save from close range, but. after 
an hour-ctf steady battering. West 
Ham scored agMn when Brooking 
effortlessly look the .ball from Mc¬ 
Farland.'His pelfs was swept In by 
Robsop. Deity put on their youth-’ 
ful little substitute, Bartlett, but 
Mr Docherty said he would have 
liked to. replace tbe other .10 as 
well. 
_ WHST HAM ONlTEDi R. Fenmaon: 

By Pamela Macgregor-Mterris 
Ten years after wimitog the 

Whitbread Trophy-on Our Nobby, 
Jane Hdidamess-Rotldam stormed 
beck at. the Badmintoa hone 
trials yesterday on Warrior, 
owned by herself and M*s Susy 
Howard. With doe ftacein band, 
she produced a convforing dear 

better turned up—that he cousoli- - fourth 
dated:his position after the dre^- she hi 
sage and retained third {dace. But. dressa 
show jumping is definitely not tbe . round 
horse’s strong -point and, with she aL 
three , fences-down, they dropped Uzmw 
to sixth position—baring' caused. TOp 
toe zoom lens of the selectors to seem.i 
be focused upon them tad.having .that > 

«« Hivuuveu a wimama tirar bey^d & -argument that 
round to press ..tame a 14-point «mnu ro press , nome a l^-poum Medde Mmsdf is for from befog 
advantage gained in toe dressage fwl 
arena, where- she finisbed second a °acK .. 

wSTor SfSSS,,Sa?'va Olympic .reserve in 1976, who 
finished third overall. 

fourth Whitbread. troph'y 

-«sa?jskbi ■rouaTof .the Fay 'afirtis* 
she also earoed ber pass', i 

li 
seem toite thltaer on tr 
.than■■ever -and the sfr 
theft yttanpefiMve life w. 
sfoed by toe7 fate of .'- . 
AnotfS; GoodnSL. who;./ 
sevwxnento after jhree'C • - 
The Kfogn^sr, secon^T. ’ 

J&rUSii 2S1 
Pleaders 

side 

t: &5sssr9.^/hass». 
_ DERBY COUKTY; 'J. DERBY traOKTY.- J. MltfaUflUn; P. 
ungan. S. Buckley. B.- Rlocb. R. Mc¬ 
Farland, C. Todd. h. Rowan (mb, P. ■ 
BartJoai. -G. ^Daly. -D. Magaen, C-' 
Guru, .D. VQah. •• . . 

RMeree: T. H. Raynafcte tWasibUiyl. ■ 

Rangers teetering on thdr 
light-rope walk to safety 

Cdtic in deeper 
trouble after 
pitch invasion 

By Geoffrey Green 
Whatever rise one may say 

about London clubs this season 
several of them have got them¬ 
selves involved in key issues ««*» 
as promotion, relegation and the 
Cup Final. If nothing rise it an 
brips to keep any flagging interest 

Queen’s Park Rangers are cer¬ 
tainly stirring themselves as they 

they struggled back from an 
omtnoos opening half-hour. 
included not only the departure 
within 10 minutes of Busby with 
tftisted knee .ligaments caused-by 
a cruel tadde from toe rear by 
Yoratfc—Busby wiQ probably be 
out for toe rest of toe season— 
but the gift of a goal offered by 
WiHlams, toe substitute.-It was 
his long, headed back-pass, ln- 

Celtie supporters may have put 
their club in trouble with the foot¬ 
ball authorities after' an ~ invasion 
of toe pitta at Easter Road, Edin¬ 
burgh, yesterday. Hibernian were 
leading by two Srst-balf - goals 
when cans and bottles were thrown 
and the crowd spilt on to the Arid. 

Critic's manager, Jock Stein,- 

Clough men homeward 
plod their we^ry way 

The whole ' competition, ' on 
which hung a place in the team 
for the worid championships at 
Lexington in' September, was con¬ 
cerned most closely, with a-strnggle 
for supremacy..- between -Mrs 
Hoideraess-Roddani; .--Lucinda 
Rtior-Palmer and Richard Meade. 
On ‘Saturday, Meade, the 1972 
Olympic champion, had coaxed 
such a. tone out of. Bleak Hills—a 
chance ride,'wtddi he acquired for 
the shooting of the. film Inter¬ 
national Vrioet—end decided, to 
persevere' with until something 

Petatos J^ck Le Coff F'- ' * ' * n 
pens tor theab^tian of _ -. - v.- i**] 
and . ttwki—or .ami- so»-J... - - . 

in tod-tetarr toe-horse was foot-, year, .wbd -was rightee" - 
prefect aouss oountty.-tad tost and Merry Sovereign, * wear -- 
fluettt in toe show jumping—a true wimhug, European .xbe' 
eqcdne athlete ; toey won at Bnrgh-" team last yew, now pnf'-. . 
ley in 1976 and .helped to Vtin the .Perhtos Jdrit.Le-Gpff F- ’ " 
European, champfonriik) toere last press for toe atahtita of 
year. As Mrs-Howard kave. Mrs and -tracks—or,wul so::J. . . 
HoMerness-Roddatn-a half stare in then .not,-botbrec-:-to-^ " 
Warrior fa ordre Hut be could - horses sufficiently to to-.--i * ’ 
ccanpete for Britrin,-it Is only fit- the toeed and esmsrtace ' * 
ting tint be should emu Ms ticket „ whubruo -ib«W!“ " • 
CD lifizilslDD. ' . BMdaraas*-BoditeB ;■ 

Lorinda • Pribr-Primer vtaked: , ’ 
her HSuri -wondre, tods. time on - 
image Gossip, wtw mmt be one FeSav Faxm**- (Miv <57^- 

£'£:Sb£?Qi- 

■«.* MM 

tbta notv bbtbrer. -to ■: 
horses suffidtatly fit to^ ■ 
the toeed and estehotace 

WHTTB RXAO - TRQPHV: J - 
Htwaaraes*-R«l£&ro’* Wiirv- 

■ iniiimu iimiimr^Ti niiiiimw .... 
Lid's VWbm Got&p imS ■ - 
PairnM-)~TSe.&> OsTMawJ- . 

asaSSSta"sum:;; 
?a4J>V. - - 

Rackets: 

Smajt on Wafer 

i'mmm 

il -w 1J t a t ~ ■ l M J 

^Without the pace,and daring of tended to go. Leeds’s goal -was 
Woodcock to carry l.them Notting- fortuitous and owed everyt±dng to' 
ham Forest jogged ou with.heavy a teHiag deflection of the referee,! a-. ■*- 
feet over toe last-few yards.to-. Angus .McDonald. McGovern's! iTTP lTliP hftftk 

fcjr champion- ch^rance ended up I A WJC UUUA 
stop on SatiHtf^y. Leeds United, path and as he dripped, info the 
aPter 1®,^soa f°T tbe™?: penalty, area Barrett appeared to 

Critic's manager, Jock Stein,- aEddie Gray. ■ Mr McDonald, 
appealed to them to Imuran without hesitation, . tad ^ the 
mSm morod In. .Tta game was courage ^M andadty) to award a 
u-jj e^... minfiiM tjuw«. torwt xnsy have viu Oc ovmiaul* penalty which -Frank Grav' deft- 
SB 2Jt^.-J55SSt?!5 ^t^’-^cor^pointe total of JSUS3E “ ^ 

i.iu«nB£c eouea up in»-jtrQanrs I n 

path and as he dripped into the [ By Jana NkhoIls 
penalty, area Barrett appeared to t Haroid-fudnwre, of - 

Boone earns tilt 
at Surtees’ , :A 
worM cfovra ' 

penalty, area Barrett appeared to 
push Eddie Gray.- Mr McDcmaM, 

l^-^teRSR 

scurry- He put his brain where 
others tended to pnt their bodies. 
Pa'rkes in goal kept Rangers afloat 
with two fine diving saves from 
Powell, whOe Yora th and Wallace 
needed careful watching anrid toe 
ojmotittou. 

Vet if toe overall offering was 
sob-standard, at least tbe enthusi¬ 
asm of McGee and Goddard, a 
newcomer, gave Rangers hope as 

man swept to ajConvbtdng 4—1 
win with fast, aggressive football 
against last season’s- champions. 
The pitch invasion dearly indicated 
what Critic supporters thougit of 
it riL Higgins scored twice and 
Duncan and McGhee took -toe 
Edinburgh dub’s total to' four. 

Aberdeen were in brilliant form 
in crushing Motherwell 5—0. They 
were four ahead inside 33 minutes 
and sending out clear signals that 
they intend to stay on top of the 
league despite anything that Ran-, 
gres might do: They are one point 
clear, although Rangers have a 
game in 

57, sec nine years ago. 
Leeds, wto - Madriey and 

ironically toe brittle Eddie Gray, 
the-only remaining parts of flux 
superb, machine, still command 
some respect ‘even from toe newest 
and brightest. They, me tbe first 
tide tins season -to get toe better 
of. Forest over two League meet- 
toss.. 

It was. obvksrt. that a Forest 
without ’Woodcock—for toe first 
time arc not nearly as impressive 
or daunting. To' toy that they 
would nor be League champions 

Jarrit and David- J8 JPeiev2,t' 

to angle his free shot 
from the left for Rangers to com¬ 
plete theft unsteady tight-rope 
walk. 

QUEEN'S PARK RANQ6RS: P. 
Parties: D. Clement. L cuiard, J. Panics: D. Clement. L GUiard. J. 
Booms. E, tiowe, D. Shanks, p. 
McOoe.vM. Busby, i sob, S. WUUama). 
L. James. S. Bow lea. P Goddard. 

COVENTRY CITY: J. Blyth: B. 
Roberta. H. Macdonald. T. Yorath, J. 
Hoiton, M. Coop. A. Green. L Wallace. 
K. Osgood, b. PowvU, T. Hnxctuson. 

Hufcrae: M. J. Taylor (Wblmer). 

sou each scored twice for toe 
league leaders and Harper with a 
penalty. 

Rangers left it late before beat¬ 
ing Clydebank, who are at toe 
bottom, of the: league, 2—0, Scot¬ 
land international Johnstone scor¬ 
ing both goals in tbe second half. 

A goal by Kirkwood after five 
minutes gave Dundee United a win 
over Ayr United. It kept Dundee 
United on toe 36-point mark with 
Hibernian, both sharing third posi¬ 
tion. It also meant relegation for 

APmrtick Thistle came from 
behind to beat St Mirren 2—1. A 
penalty by Bone gave St Mirren 
an interval lead, but Scunner and 
Craig. went on to win tbe points 
for Particle. 

have succeeded before when shorn 
of apparently vita individuals 

' It is this sort of-consistency and 
regularity -which -Leeds-.have 
lacked, causing them to stutter 
through their season with a poten¬ 
tially powerful team. Now: they 
must rely on Liverpool winning 
toe European Cup and Arsenal toe 
FA- Cup- to.give them a sight of 
Enropi- 

Tfiey had looked dangerous in 
patches on Saturday and toe 
build-up was • still sensible --and 
methodical. Graham gave them 
speed with which »attack Forest, 
though Barrett returning to duty 
at right back in place of - toe 
Injured Anderson usually managed 
to guess correctly which.' "-way 
Withe, toe 'Scottish winger,", in- 

penafty, which Frank Gray: des¬ 
patched appropriately. 

The goal, coming four minutes 
from half tune, meant that Forest 
tad to wind themselves - up for 
an even greater effort after half 
time. It was laborious and toe 
crowd foiled to impd'them.'Even 
Genunill lacked inspiration despite 
the tempting opportunity of a 
confrontation with toat other 
mighty atom, Flynn.'- A damaged 
ankle would' have explained 
Flynn's reluctance to scrap; He 
will miss Wales’s match with Iran 
tomorrow. 

- Although Robertson had been 
firing over crosses, often with 
barely any time or space, it was 
one' of toe unsung reserves, Clark, 
who produced the' equalizer from 
that left-wing position. ' At toe 
end of a long, lonely run dark 
delayed his pass: tantafltingVy 
before Withe side-footed toe cross 
in. For Withe, who tad been 
hustled by Hart and heckled by 
the crowd aU afternoon.for poor 
control it was a penny from 
braves. 

Harold-^ndmore, of-foe Royal 
Cork . Yachts Club was toe clear 
winner of the British, match racing 
championship when it ended on 
Saturday nfffrL. He woo the Royal 
Lymingtoa. Cop .yesterday^ in foe 
protest room, long after, racing 
had finisbed, and when it looked 
as if foe. championship would 
have to be continued. 

There were stiB two races to be 
resaUecLe one of them involving 
Cddmorea -{.when- tbe. jury com-- 

By Our Rackets rCarriespoateit 
. TTOfiem "Boone scried his J>e4k 
and earned, a crack at Wfltam 
Surtees for-.foe world rackets 
title.; Down four .games- to two 
and adrift by XL aces after toe 
first leg- against John Prenn, 
Boone, captured foe second . ta 
IS—7, 15-3, 17—14, 17—16. at 
Queen’s Chib at toe weekend,'-to 
achieve a winning lead of six 
games to four,and 113 aces,to 
110. The left-handed BOooe-and 
Surtees, the' Bolder, are Hkriy to 
meet in New. York ami London in 
the autumn. -. > ■ 

ias s 
These two players: corid' meet 

again -in. foe' amateur doubles 

day.« Boone and Tbitaas Pugh_ 
the holders; Frezm and Charles. 
Hue Williams,: former, holders, 
are seeded second. Their chief 
rivals we Geoffrey Atkins and 
David Jenkins, who-. won their 
opening match, and Angus, and. 
Andrew Milne. - 

RESULTS: Amateur DoubUS; FIrit 
round: J. K. Room and D. K. L. 
Sock-Keen* --boat' G.- B. L. Bird and 

1£r*c: 
Ngjona 

16—10. IX—03. ^ 15. 15—^. 

.NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. SlUItan: 
C. Barren. F. Clark, J. McCorera, L- 
Uojrd. K. -Burns. M. O'NeUh A. 
Genunill, P. Wltlie. r, Bewyer. J. 
Robertson, 

LEEDS UHITEC: D. Stewart; V. 
Madolnr. P- Hampton. B. Finn. P. 
Hart. T. Cherry. F. Gray. E. Gray. 
R, Rankin, A. Came. A. Graham. 

RoCarr*: A. McDonald (Blrmliis- 
haroi. 

this, the fourth oi 
lymington's series- In 
years, toe most of toe 
hedmsmea were from offs! 
cruiser 'classes, fibfs year there 
were more dinghy-orientated men 

H. Cn«- 

J. Rosen, 

Second round; D. Mi No croon and N- 
Hnrst-Brown -beat. NicfraC* _ and 
NIcHoIU, 18—0*. 18—17. 8—IS. 
8—15. Ifi—2. IS—13: G. W. T. 
AUOns and D. C. Juniting boat Royers 
and •• Rucfe-Koena. ' 15—8.- 16—1. 
IS—to. 15—9: c. 4. Haa Wtnum* 
Jttd. J. A. N. Pram boot U. V. B. 
WBaon and w. R. SUvbeno. 18—3. 
15—a. 15—0. 35—a; R. H. Sutton 
and P. O. Sdhmk tan Q. p. D. 
Mime Mem M. g. «. Sroith. je—14. 
15—10. 9—IS. Ifi—10. 16—IS. 

Weekend results and tables ’ 

First division Second division 
Arsenal 
Aston Villa 
Bristol City 
Evorton ‘ 
Leicester 
ManchMtor C 
Norwich 
Notts Forest 
OF Ranoors 
Wott Ham 
Waive rtiompton 

Nowcast Id 
Cbolsoa 
Liverpool 
Ipswich 
Birmingham 
Wott Bramwlch 
Msnchestor U 
Loads 
Coventry 
Derby 

Boftoa 
Brighton 
Bnralqr Boro Icy 
CryadoT I 
Hull CKj 

Derby 
MlddhMbroapb 

Hull City 
Minefield 
MlUwall 
Sheffield U . 
South uaptaa 
Stake 
Sunderland 

Bristol Rovers 
Tottenham 
Cardiff 
Orient 
FeDtam 
Black bom 
Blackpool 
Chariton 
Oldham 
LMon _ 
Notts Ceantar 

Scottish premier 
division 

European results' 

Abordoen 
CUrdebenk 
Don dee U 
Hibernian 
Perth* Thistle 
Aberdeen 
Rons era 

Notvs ForcM 
Evprton 
Arsenal 
Liverpool 
Man GHy 
Co van try 
Loeeda Uid 

P W □ L F A 1 
S6 25 lO 3 W _ 
39 21 lO B 69 42 32 
■IS 19 lO 9 66 32 « 
MM 7 9 5.4 S J7 
37 IB 10 9 66 « ■« 
39 18 10 11 73 46 
39 18 9 12 61 47 45 

West Brum A 37 16 12 9 SO 46 44 
Btaolngluit) 39 Ifi 7 lb 64 56. 39 
Aston Wit) V7 14 TO 13 43 37 38 
Man UId .59 14 10 15 62 61 38 
Middlesbrough 39 12 14 13 41 51 38 
Norwich 39 11 16 12 49 60 38 
Derby County 38 13 12 14 46 36 36 
Brtslol Ofe- 39 11 12 16 oa 60 34 
Ipswich 37 10 12 15 42 49 32 
West Ham 39 ll 8 20 SO S3 30 
Chelwa 37 9 K 16 40 61 SO 
QP Rancors 37 JJ 13 Ifi 43 60 29 
IValvorhamplOI] 38 *> H 18 43 60 29 
Newcastle 38 6 9 23 40 68 21 

Brtslol Ob' -39 
Ipswich 37 
West Ham 39 
Chelsea 37 
QP Rancors 37 
Wolverhampton 38 
Newcastle 38 

P W D L P A PU 
Tottenham 39 is is & 30 a* 53 
Southampton 39 21 11 7 67 57 55 
Bolton 38 22 9 7 60 32 63 
Brighton 38 19 11 S 65 36 49 
Blackburn. . 39 16 12 II 56 53 44 
Oldham 3Q 13 IS TL 53 62 41 
Sunderland 39 12- 16 ix 60 SA 40 
Siokc 39 15 9 IS 4B 44 39 
Lucon 39 14 10 IS 62-47 38 
Fulham 38 13 13 13 47 4S 38 
CnmlMw 38 12 14 12 43 41 38 
Sheffield utd 39 IS T 17 59 70 o7 
Blackpool 58 12 12 lfl 54 53 56 
Burnley 38 13 10 IS SO 57 3S 

Dundee Utd 
Motherwell 
Celtic 
Puruefc 
St Mirren 

C^debank 

S Motherwell O 
o- Mnawt a 
1 Ayr O 
4 Cottle . 1 
2 St Mlrron _ 1 

P W D L F A Pu 
34 21 8 6 63 26 60 
S3 21 7 • 5 TO yi ot 
33 15 6 12 49 38 36 
31 14 a 9 34 23 36 
SA 13 7 14 06- 49 *5 
33 13 .5 14 5L 46 51 M12 S 15 41 S3 29 

10 8 15 47 S3 38 
7 6 30 51 66 20 

31 4 6 21 17 S6 14 

_AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Rttnr AX O. 
SSW innsbriKb 1; . Unzrr .Ask 2.. 
VoeeM Linr 1; Admire Wecter' 2. 
Wiener Strartciub 2: Vienna 2. Rootd 1 :■ 
Aikurli Wien 6. Storm. Graz 1. 

Rugby Unioir 

Fex the record 

Baseball 

ss 
- - . w.; 
: 

John Player cup final 
Clou cosier 6 .Leicester 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Mi 
4. New York Mots 3: pitta 
to, Chicago Cubs 10: 

Club matches' 
_ . SIAN LEAGUE: Ul Louriere I. 
Racing White 0: Lolceren 1. Standard 
3: Kortrljl; 0. Lime _2: Antwerp o. 
Beerachot O: Boom O. wareatn 2: 
hC Uego O. Beveren 3: Ahrieaecht 3. 
Chart erot O; CS Bruges 1. Win torsion 
3: BurUtsen 3. PC Brunos 0. . 

, v DUTCH LEAGUE: Vitesse 3. NEC S: 
AZ 67 4. TWcate. 1: Baoriero. i« PSV O: 
Ajax 0. Sinula O: Utrecht 1. Den Haag 
OL NAG 0, ny 2: Feyenoojrd L. 
Amsterdam 1; Hoda 1, Volenddm 4: 
Go Ahead 5. TBistar 1. ■ ' 

Scottish first division 

Notts County 58 10.15 13 49 67 56 
Chariton. 38 12 11 16 62 63 35 

Lowest cr 4 12 35 03 

Orient.. ■ VUUwaO 
Hull 
ManafleM 

RMKV 38 U 13 15 66 09 34 
. 58 lO 12 J.6 4T 69 33 

36 7 18 14 55 46 29 

Airdrie 
Alloa 
East FIIU 
Kllmarnocdc 
Morton Steen of South 

jehiMtoito 

Arbroath 
'Dundee 
Dumbarton 
Neutron 
Kami Hob 
Hearts 
StkUog Altaian 

EAST GERMAN LEAGUE: Kari-Marx- 
Stadl 0. Dynamo .Drrsdon 4:. Wlamut 
cere 1-. Carl Xrias J ana 6; Magaebtiri) 
.2. Oyrumo Berlin l: Voiwaans Benin 
1. Ctaemie Both Ion 0: Rntwelss Erfurt 
o. Wlcmut Aoa o: union. Berlin 1. achMnrlnu Zwlt&aa SK Xok Leipzig 2. 

sale Hallo 0. 

36 7 13 14 55 46 29 
37 7 14 16 41 66 38 
39 8 13 19 S3 48 28 
38 8 10 20 45 66 26 

Scottish second division 

Aheruven . « Mewbridpo g 
Both _ ID 14a twin ig 
Birkenhead Pk 10 Roundhay 28 
Bristol TO Rosriyn Paric 18 
Camborne • ■ 3 Cardiff 46 
Coventry 24 Bedford - J 
erase Kaye 42 Nuneaton fl 
Ebbw vaie is ‘ Swansea ■1? 

gas* - - n ssspoc r “§ 
s 

London Welsh 16 Harieoulne kli 
Maestep 50 s whine Polio 20 

31 fondon^ottleb » 

?,e^ttoa n Kfertr # 
OMT O London_ Irish 8 
Oxford 9 .Metro Police 7 
Percy Perk 9 Otier -80 
Plymouth A ■ -17 - CJUtiw * 
PontnWBl 36 — Newport - 7 

% .«SBa^*A2| 

_ _ PhHadolpti 
ptiUdos . 3. St Louie GoMinale a 
Houston Astros 6. Cincinnati Reds x. 
, AMERICAN. LEAGUE: Detroit Hflere 
fi. Toronto Blue Jajra 3: Baltimore 
Oriole* 7, Mllwauseo Brews** 0: New 
fork Yankees S. ctucaoo W&jre So* 2; 
Kkusos Ctzr Royals 6. Cleveland Indians 
3: Boston Red Sox 12. Texas Rangtn 
4; Mtivaeaota Twin* - 6. SeaaiBSes- 

Tennis : 
.' GUADALAJARA: Mexico OMn-dwn- 
phMshlp: Semi-final round: J. New- 

Moyer ,iusi beat A. Mayer ifusi. 

Got5?";: 
Sam fTVJwroi), WL. . 

'.. -J 
rate- 

r-UrreTte 
.' „.. '■*? wtit 

- '/'i* *»if l 

• ~T'j, 

- ^ m 
, /ftra . &■ 

- . 

■ _ _ 
‘ . _ Monp 

Mewbrldpo 0- ___ „ 
May £ ?S5?V 
gos^n PTOh t^ - _ 
Bedford - 4 

S5S35SS" & ****-*:-- 

.•* • j Gymnastics 
WtMBLEY: . Men: 1. 

4o 1*8. w.6^pts:\ S.^HJ 

/SfijffiteHf 19 W^ra:\AD. TiS 

- _ HILTON. HEAD 151 
Semi-final round: 1 
r. Ausun. 6—3. 6- 

fS OOTUnal.r 

%.**&, hk trelkai beat J. RuosoU, 6—aT «—iU. 
Ftool: Mree Evert beet Mre Eofi, 6—0. 
6—0. 
' MONTE CARLOt WCT twasu&tft: R. 

Rami re* beet T. Sudd, 6—3. 6—3. 

Ho MUM 
pStff* fiSirw:,S - f- V 

;.;v: ‘-fi 
v 

.... 
' I Sue** 
. _• .■ t-stewif. 

. x 
; V- - :c't. ^ Ohm 

• - / u‘ MVR 

TmiHuantj 
67i 15S: 

ifftes '«! WjTL-BRfcrttt® 

; 

Judo 

PANAMA CITY.' WBA Worid F»aer- 
wotyhl Tiae; Eusebto Pedrora 

Pontypridd 
Preston Gr 

'll •• ISbrt - 7 Muwtei Bdtieh -opHt, Speed skating ; • ■ 

Third division Fourth division 
Bradford 
Cambridoe U 
Carlisle 
Chester 
Coictiosler 
CiRlotdiani 
Hereford 
Oxford U 
Pivjrmnh 
Preston 
Rotherham 

Eactor 
Chesterfield 
Shrewsbury 
BUry 
Wrexham 
Sheffield Wed 
Portsmouth 
Walsall 
pclsrbonougb 
Lincoln 
Swindon 

AlOUTSllOt 
Barnsley 
Darilnpun 
Doncaster 
Grimsby 
Hedderaflaid 
Newport 
Rocb data 
Swansea 
Ws ford 
rortc 

Halifax 
Noniiamptn 
VMrnosmitt 
Hartlepool 
Crewo 
Reading 
Soutboart 
Scunthorpe 
Brentford 
Southend 
WlmUedon 

Berwick T Ralth 2' 
B recta In 1 Da itiarm line 2 
Cowdeuheafli 1 Clyde - 2 
E SUrllng 2 Albion R 1 
Porfsr O Queen's Park 3 
StMhOusentuIr 3 Mearfowbenlc i 
Stranraer O Fafidrk 2 

ARTHURIAN LEACUE:_ Old AUtcn- 
tiamlann 6. Old Brcniwoads 5: Old 
Bradflelfliaru S, Old Cenhasiane 2; Old 

9. Florontlna of Floresac* O; PerlMb 3. 
Foggia 1: Pescara 2. mternaztonaln !;■ 
rormo' X. Lexia O. 

Hatttoaham, 
Mlddtesbroirefi 

WEST GERMAN «JP: Final rpunfi; 
Cowgna 2. Fanuua DQsseidorf 0. 

UYexham 
Piesion 
Cambridge 
Pewwbaraush 
Gintugham 
Chester 

Mr 

Oxford 
Port Vale 
Rtattiorha m 
Plymoam * 
Bradford 
Hnreonrd 
PanamauUi 

. P W 1> L P • A Pts 
« SC 15 6 69 40 57 
42 19 15. 8 38 35 33 
J3 Cl 11 11 69 50 S3 
41 18 Id 9 58 2* SO 
43 IS 19 9 64 35 49 
43 13 22 8 Si S2 48 
43 16 Id 13 54 46 46 
42 IS 16 11 02 43 46 

Swindon 41 15 IS 11 62 SI 46 
Carlisle . • 45 1.5 IB 13 56 56 44 
GotahcutCT '42 14 IS IS SI 4.5 43 
Bury 43 13 16 13 57 49 4S 
Chwiorilnld 41 15 12 14 48 45 42 
Shrewsbury 43 13 14 IS SC 31 40 
Lincoln- 43 13 14 16.48 BB 40 
llxclor 42 14 12 16 44 45 40 
Shelileld Wed 4t 13 13 15 46 49 3o 

Walford 
Southend 
Swansea 
Brantford 
Aldershot 

amiHey 
-rim stay 
Rndns 

Newport 
Northampton 
Don easier 

4.3 15 12 18 61 65 38 Crewe 
43 8 20 IQ. 44 60 36 DarlirtatOn 
40 11 13 17 46 56 34 \t1mblodon 
42 9 16 17 -50 6C 34 
42 11 10 31 SO 73 ^ 
42 9 12 Cl 5a 66 30 
43. 6 17 20 40 71 28 k^H 

42 29 s sSiuro 
Boudu United O. Bor 

« It id ii !8 5! !c 
42 20 12 10 80 49 32 ATHENIAN Sacut: 
4*17 1411614648 o l^SSt 
43 17 13 15 ST 44 47 aWr£ tSJITi- fclwMB 

18 SI III SMPftS 

Bradiiiuuru end un&uiana a: ou 
chojmRintras 2. Old Etonians- 2; Old 
Foresters 4, Old Malvemlau a: Old 
Salopian* 1. Old ChJgwelUana 3. 

tsrTHMiAN. LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Baiting C, Croydon 3: Dooenhara 
2. Canlullan Athlette 0; Haves 0, 
Bishop Stortford O: Ktasctonun 1. 

0; SoiithoD A EB 2. Woldna 
a: statnea Town l. Leytoastone s* 
Sullen United 0. Bore ham Wood p: 

S5^-d?a«T°J! vrT* 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: &lhak»r TOWJl. 

o. Burnham l: ChaUont 8t pet«- 0. asp 

- GREEK LEAGUE: PuttUiiaalkos T. 
vamtaa fi: Eqaloo O. PanahaOd Q: 
Apuu- ■ 3. of! 1: Arts i, vena l: 
Ethnlkos l Punlonlos 2: Kasiorla 1. Bn&craJkos 0: Panic 1. Olympia las O: 

ertkoj 3. Kavala 0;. AEK 5. 
Horaki'a 1. 

SWISS LEAGUE: Scrvoito 0. BjsId 2: 
Laoranne 6. Blort 1-; ZQrlch' 1. Gross- 
hoppj.t 3: Etolle cunuge l. Chenal* 
5: St Call 3. >oung Fellows O: Young 
Bop« 1. Noucbatei xamax 2. - ■ 

Torgmy A 8 Nortfummtoi 
Vela of Lus« ,19 .Maneheeier 
Wasp* - .» . - CtatHukHV 
Waterloo 32 . Hutu 
West Karttnppei 97 , wiintstaw 
Stroud 19 • Birmingham Birmingham 

Yesterday' 
JOHN pLaYSS..CUP: Preliminary 

round, 1978-79: High Wycombe 9, 
SaUrixtry 15. 

SBVEN-A-SIDCS: Under-lfi . emnu 
iTwickenham): England id, Ireland 9: 
seailand fl. Ireland 18: tingund 54. 

land): ratal-3. S. Hfitnnon (Flntmd) 
ana p. wucr (SwbudHti. 
weight: L Ray.NeSiaaV3/ 8«th 
mural 3. L. Rumpri* fFbm 
gyaw. LkJit-auddlewrioht . 
Bowiee* 2, B. Nowtombo; ra«l 3, W 
Doherty rcanaual and E. Lehmann 
'SwiBertaAdi, Middlewctnht: 1. G. 
a then r France): B. N. Adiumg: • 
3. J. Ntcttobs (Belgtaam) *ul p. ■ 

ans IBwHUcrtandl. Usht-heauy- 
wwbbi: i. B. Jacks; S^P.DemwDy: 
euual 3. j. Uo and R. BUL 4f«rey- 
-ht! 1. C. Vend W*Hc (Belgtoml: 
— RadMiRi; oatnl 5. S. Debeline 
and G. M'atnra. snpr^-ttnovyom'oht: "• 
A, Mapo: 2. E. Carnegie:' equal 
M. Clem poor end M. Cuuko. 

lioln 14.16 
Bote. 16O.C 

A. Mraennaeov' gCurarid noanl), 
D**. -! - ■ 

«v; 09; -St- Sh**,--7D<»«-; 

-Toauiio - oh*o»o. Tft‘^5 
HtoaJco .HtsuchL -7S. 9 

z. „ 

Hockey ; J 
. SOUTH LEAGUE? Berio.' Backs Jind 
Oxnn (Orat tUrtslonj: Startow o G5t- 
rardi qto 3. sirntt -lorq dlrafran. 

BonHMG HAM INW" 
tournomeRt: 138? N- *g| 

■ 139:. J. BUltx*. 71,- 5" 

' WTERHATIoriAL • MATCHES: Satur¬ 
day: wal« 0,. Scotland 0. Yealerdfiy: 
Wkles o. Scodtnd 1 ut Wtofoam). 

(AnenCfiat, fra. 69.-C. W*I 
Brtt&b scare: 154: /. L. Siv 4: J. L- 

South 
iltf 

p« V | 

Tirf: 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: -Cap Final, 
art* leg: Weymouth 0. Gtarawnd ’ 0," 
Premier division: AP. Mumtagton 0. 
AOieratonr Z> Barnet 0. Bath a: Bed- 
ford X, Wdaldatone .4; Cheltenham 4. 
Danfort 0: Dover. 1. Telford 2; 

RUGBY LSAtiUE: flint dlvU! Brapaa*1* v"#mnaton; Fencing 

4S -is 16 14 48 
43 IS lO 18 S4 
43 13 14 Ifi 45 

J»a 10 20 13 49 
43 13 14 16 40 
45 13 14 Id 46 
42 14 10 18 49 
42 U 16 15 56 
J3 1Z 12 19 SO 

•to l* _§ 33 *1 

Wimbledon 
York 
Hartlepool 
Southport 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Bangor CMy 4, tialnStaomunn • IS 
BarroW l, Goolo Oi Buxton O. FrfdUny 
1: Great Harwood O, Bouton Utd is 
MaedKfusd 1. Afereeambe. 2: Matlbek 
3. WbiXlngton l: Runcorn O, Gants- 
head 3: S Liverpool. 0. Altrincham .1; 
Stafford RauHerg 2, • Nethcrtielil O; 
Wigan ' Athletic -2. Seutaoranoh . 

HUltngdon 0. Yeovil 1: Sonetaeod 3. 
HasUnga O; Hunoatos 1. Warcrairr “ 
First tUrisSoo, North: Banbu 

tCamtxIdgo City 0: fUry s. Co 
Barton 2, Branvwrova It: Donstob 
G taut eater u Wlddromlnsttr 4., Tara 
worth 3; Merthyr T- l. Endntay 3 

4~—*— ° Slouxtaridga.. l; WetUng 

Yesterday 

ion Town 23. HUB Kltaalton Hovers IB. 
9HCGND •• PtVWtftll^. BlaeSptgl 

area eh 9, Barrow 23: UtP»-a«Tm. »» 
oehdata HoreoM 13; HiiiUnx .. „_ 

HaddarsflohJ 17. York B-t KtraiQ 
KoijMes TO;. BWtalfih 33, Whtt 

. NATIONAL ante CHAMPIONSHIP 
, Da Braumoat C«rdr»>;< Eouet >. 
E. Bourne and A. Ralph Johnson tfpOT 

UWSNI.'.S WUS.- 

peela (Swedan> O. 
sea a. Ballast \ YWCA a - «swaneaa 
mulUyi. Dynamo Aina-Ata-s. Akade- 
mtectaer (AnatrU) ■ X. - • (Dynamo. 
qirali&l. 

Today’sfixtores^ 
■ OlvisipNj'Asfcn 

KENT CUP : Semi-final round : Bsnt * 
Ash l, Aachorlans 0; • ■ . ■ 

OTHER MATCHES: Trotms S; Pun- 
kO:iw* Bar* i, Chema 3; Bine-. 

... 
.FOURTH. .DIVISION:. 
'WtanUedao.rfr.SO 

■*&— —COHO 

Cycling 

OsAsatry 2. SMUTbridgn.. I: Welllne 
borough l. BrUgonu 1. 'First dirt si cm, 
Sooth: Ashford. 1-. Romfacd Is Ayles- 
buty ■ 4, Andover 1: Basingstoke- .1 

42 6 18 
42 Tjdtu 

head 3i S Liverpool. 0. Altrincham .is taufy ■ 4, Andover l: Butaosioke l 
Sufford Rangeni 9. ■ Nettaertield O:. crawler 2; chetawford 2, DorchMie 
Wlgan^Aoaptta ■ 2. sartoroooh *f .4; Hounslow l. SaUsbpry 5:. Poole■ l. 
Worksop 1, Mmsley. O. Ve5wrt*ji'.\BoTOBr.Reto 0;’tenbridgc l. Taunton 
Worksop a. Barrow 2; Lafccaatvp. O; Trewbri^® J. Mareate 3; U>wrtao-- 

wa». e. camwbray 6;. . 

INTERNATIONAL I 
2. -CrvChnslovakLi l. 

HATCH: Hungary 

ROUBAlX: Puri J _ to Roohnlx tw* : 
3. taiosor < Italy 1. IJIStaL R- do 
VUtcmlnck i Briglum). 7.W.HC.S. -J 
Raas asmo «me^_4. 
F.- ’Maortans 'BeHPtwi. .'«« 'MNi 
B.-.F. van den Hants -(-Belgium]. 
7.16:35; 6, fl, Kulpw fNetherionds)<. 
7,16'50. - • . —; 

i^o:ousr^»5;' 

UEi 
:ohdc th 

iryj:m£**K 

Real Temris 

NORTH AKKRtCAN LEAGUE: Now 
England 1 ■ ptdUddlphlA Q!_ Dallas 4, 
Mliroesota 5: -fian Dtamo 3. Portland x ■ 
8«me l, Toranta O. 

Snooker 

.BATHURST CUP , 
rural round: Great Be 
4—1; uniteu Stale: 
4—0. Ftnai: QB tahd 
natnea tint) r H. R. 
Morevick. 6—D. fi—a 

ttTrh TV 
and Wart last 10 j 

m-Parts).--Semi- 

'.-.''ri r. . 4'-'** 'J* "L* ’» * vjh,. .”**•.> - 
i *« . 
i «a'C ■■ ■-::-^T. * *■—- 

obiub: Bomrarav ’n, v;.... - j. 

wJPaBkvm 4-S ££ T 

li&iL 

:Vjn ?„*** 
! «. iiyr %7'H J__ 
|>>A :Ss“J«fo5E 

^ % 
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re OfU, IT 

^hjAdnought 
■■• •- * too 

SISeicester 
*• ainnta*.- too away 

: WV "*:«!& but P»*J»n# to 

■-•*•'*■ -.W£nd'tBBW -oMw. 
■•..■■: 'lessee beat Leicester 

'• vSwSoteMKM Join 
- '•IftSal af Twickenham 

'■* :...■••■ Mr a fioal (6 points! 
> ;■ ”%*SL (3). Tbfll. on a 

-£ do firm gotog. Is a 
•' rftfe score, and k cer- 

“■■' ; ^Thw sort of spectacle 
those of neatal 

•>.; ‘iJSrtccd the fc»st round 
'. •■ 'ftgdosL-* 

'•: ■'Ey'is the price that 
:-T -STfe paw »*«? 

I Leicester found, 
- . ES^done . before tbcjD. 

■ .rSrH me best of fciten- 
. W easy to play ex- 
•’ W against a side exert* 
'horseless , pressure at 

petting to grips: Leicester cannot prevent Gloucester’s Barton (left) releasing the. ball 
■**■» ’Si1tfSwSn from a n,auI at TwckeniTin'on Satorday" 

rge 

Vjjr*e_. . 
- more than doub* 
;' ;terioas record tor a 
•' It was dear that 
. 71F. gapporters, who 

%rn\-p up about half of 
' ■.'««£, sawDOthtog wfeat- 
; 'Stain about. The free- 

(r dtv was available to 
■t gMtand jmdcr-23 wing, 

- ksottd their try but 
with "a covering 

‘ cljrnax.' 
• : tbe m suggestion thar 

■Jmxe' lucky to survive 
. --V victory was not well 

.v'dreadaoogbt which is 
■fired a wanting shot 
ooponents* bows, with 

attbe bead at the 
a^Hng. Leicester’s 

sometimes pushed 
i’ stewed and rarely 

■ ded an uneasy 
__*y. a promising 

wbo tacked the com- 
experience always to 

•I thing undo- stress. 

The solid Gloucester base gave 
Howell regular opportunity to 
prompt attacks—though, perhaps,' 
he attempted a bit too much on 
his own. Although Leicester's 
locks, Joyce and Hazlerfgg, won 
more at the lineoot than bad been 
expected, this possession was not 
ofen gilt-edged for Kenney. 
Gloucester tidied up tbeir ball 
more effectively. 

Leicester often paid dearly for 
losing the ball in the tackle; 
Gloucester’s uncompromising 
defence had a lot to do with that. 
The Leicester tackling was as 
forthright as Gloucester’s, but It 
was no easy day for their backs 
who clearly set out with the idea 
of running everything within 
reason but proved less flexible 
and imaginative than expected. 

Jones, at stand-off half, was 
offered few chances to put bis 
stamp on affairs, podge in the 
middle never bad the space and 

it. was disappointing to see 
Leicester coming back too often 
towards the forwards’, tbeir 
opponents* strength. 

Gloucester - pounded off to a 
predictable start but Leicester. 
weathered the storm and Hare, 
enjoying, one of his finest games 
at full back, went dose with two 
long-range penalty shots into the 
wind. Shortly before the interval 
a sad mistake by Kenney triggered 
off -the only try; Ironically, it 
occurred behind a Gloucester 
throw into a lineout that was iron 
by Joyce for Leicester. 

Kenney’s, service was thrown 
behind his stand-off and Duggan, 
who had an impressive game on 
the right wing, was in dire 
straits seeking to dear up die 
mess. The Gloucester half-backs 
switched loose bah to the short 
side and Mogg, from Boyle's pass, 
had sufficient support on hand, in 
a confined space, to drive Urn 

over the-line at the corner. Butler 
Jdcked a handsome goal, which 

■ was die best thing he did In a 
'tentative, afternoon. 

Early in the second half Hare 
missed a klckable penalty but then 
round the target after a ruck. 
Later, he missed another kick 
zrorn a wide angle, but by then 
Leicester needed two .more scores 
to ensure victory lat 6—6 all 
Gloucester, as scorers of a try, 
would have been declared die 
winners). 

■ Gloucester all but scored again 
when Qewes charged over on the 
right, but be had put a foot In to 
touch. The match -was just running 
into extra time when Leicester at 
length contrived their, one real 
chance. HaH put Barker clear on 
the left and Mogg raced across 
from the opposite wing to bring 
off a tackle which ensured that 
his side would win the knockout 
for the second time. 

entry brush aside the 
t table leaders 

ic winMiH 

i crcsv* n 

borough near half-time. 
Two minutes into the second 

half, Aitcbison scored a -sweet 
try to begin Coventry’s trans¬ 
formation. He worked a scissors 

_ _ _ _ with Duckbam. who disintegrated 
'fartetclUness in their the defence with some of his old 
- fafcli suggested a hang- magical acceleration and then gave 
’p 'tbeir defeat bv Aitcbison a return pas*. 
't the semi-final round -Five minutes-later,, the Coventry 

forwards won a ruck, which bad 
been set up by Knee, near the 
right comer flag, and Duckbam 
again made the decisive pass when 
Rossbordttgh arrived in die line as 
the extra man. Rossboroogh con¬ 
verted these two tries and landed 
a penalty before Damming brought 
a moment of relief to Bedford 
with a fine individual try from 
the halfway , line. He achieved it 
with the sort of maty, lazy run¬ 
ning which bad made him an 
England prospect in January. 
However, it must be said that his 
kicking and tackling in .defence- 
are not np to international stan- 

. jt half back pairing of dat'd yet. •• - . . 
England: IS. group Demszing!s. tty . did not: upset 

■ ,d Breakey did not Coventry’s rhythm. one jot. 
► e midfield cogs and Farrington, tbeir hooker, ‘scored 
Wcks could not get out their third try and Rossboroogh 
var. For Coventry, the converted five minutes from 
L-ning of Rosshorough no-side. 

*• encouraging and be 

a Keith 
•played die first half 

: uch Jt Co union Road 
{as if their minds were 

. ■ ofiam and the John 
: • VFbjal. There was an 

- Coventry shook ftem- 
i'-.of tbeir torpor to 

aside in the first 
,-' of the second half 

•;v scored IS points. 
. Jily. deserved to win 
iris and two penalty 

s) to a try (4). 
. . ford’s second suc- 
Stt and they looked 
g-Mldland merit table 

-vtes of a prop, Bould- 
m an hour was no 

'^rdid not make proper 
possession they 

A modest exit for a man 
who will be remembered 

'Mints in the match, 
-oventry’s fair-hafred 

-^d, was prominent 
-il first half, Aitcbison 

- -. attempted dropped 
.Ksborough missed two 
"here was an air of 

- ill-temper. The only 
a penalty by Ross-. 

COVENTRY: P. Rptobprough.- P 
Kdsc. P. Coultbard. □. DmrUum. P. 
Proves imb L. Uendt: K. Alichlficm. C. 
Grlmsluw; L. QmipbcU. A. I'arrliKiUJni 
T. DInoley, B.. Nlnncs.L DarncU. S. 
OUvor. R. FjrtJoo. 3. ShipsltJcs.' 

BEDFORD r A. Jordpn; R. Oratmlna, 
I. VlnEvr. E. FonvBlvr. D. Wyatt. N. 
BrMkCV. N. Youngs: P, SatUcHng (sab 
J. Boon!. C. Denton, C. Ashton. R 
WtDUnsou. C. Hooker. A. Hollins. D, 
JjcKson. A. WbUehouso. 

Referee: W. j. Fowler iCtancesteri. 

doll in scarlet j’acket 
s coach to Llanelli 

' Allan 

' 50 years Bath and 
e been playing for a 

■ -.mas hang in its scarlet 
the crossbar- at the 

L' at Bath on Satnr- 
'.'ravelied back in lie 

adey Park afterwards, 
anellt won by two 

. - -- ilty goal and a try (19 
} dropped goals and 

- T-the first time Bath 
’ t;bome since Harle- 

- bem.on December 17. 
- ~jayed a leading part 

Llanelli tries, two of 
tthe-first IS minutes 
:were still trying to 
'ays of stopping him. 
Ussbred with Bennett, 
.•Ted the ball on, and 

- ' 1 at the posts. Then 
- ed past at least four 
s, Bennett glided up 
at his right elbow, 

- ftniams-completed the 

eked a penalty and 
l- and T.iaifriH -were 13 

even time. Bath’s 
Us juncture -was look¬ 
ed as the doll. Bin ft 

; t could hardly have 
and Llanelli did not 

•'i.-’Until the last few 
Then Graven broke 

more for a try by 
. 'Che corner, converted 

mooed up. The hint might have 
been- there if Davies bad-been in 
his dsual goal-kicking form for 
Bath. Instead, he missed five 
penalties, one of them easy, and 
a conversion. 

Bath were also handicapped by 
injuries. During the second half 
they lost Bird with a hip injury, 
Beese with concussion, and Mason 
with a cut head. They were com¬ 
pelled to re-arrange their , back 
division and finished the match 
with 14 men, one of whom, 
Murphy, bad stayed on the field 
looking slightly the worse for wear- 
after numerous early bufferings. 

Horton dropped two goals from 
set scrummages for Bath and made 
rite break for tbeir try. He linked 
with Beese, who did likewise wjth 
Dunbar. When Dunbar' was 
tackled short of the line Pfllinger 
retrieved the ball and scored. 

Finally, a small complaint, in 
which I am sot alone. The music 
relayed ova- the public address 
system at Bath is -much too -loud 
and'scratchy; Z have noticed it 
before. If it cannot be toned 
down, or replaced by something 
more mellifuous. it should , be cut 
oat altogether, leaving spectators 
in the stand free to savour the set¬ 
ring and converse without 
shouting. 

Bad, ; J. Waterman; J. Dnvlos, M. 
Bmo Itnb: C. Hansri. C. Bird <Mlb: 
p. Simmons). I. Dunbar; J. Horton. 
D. Murphy; J. ModdlcX, A. Muon. R. 

, , t,.»x, Sneed. B.' JonBn^. C. -Chappen. G. 
Start -B3UL R lvo, C. Pir»n*. 

» though never, quite ^ijanrfii ; c. onffiiiu: J-J- 
r to ^Sest that tee, °c. 5l 

You always had the S l>W R- °- 
v'it Llanelli's reserve QuInneD. G. Jwiwii*. s- Thomas. A. 

. *e greater and needed ““Referee : B. Head-Rapaon (Notts. 
It Of defeat to be sum- Lines * Derby i. - _ 

By Michael Hardy 
It was a modest send-off, In 

keeping with the man’s character 
and tiie British mistrust of display. 

■X “ special thank you ” from the 
public address system; a ragged 

. corridor of red-shirted players 
through which the man, bearded, 
fair hair receding, a bandage above 
his right knee, .walked a little 
wearily and turned to applaud his 
team colleagues. 

Such was the exit at CHd Deer 
Park on Saturday of John Taylor, 
three times captain of London 
Welsh, holder of 2fi Welsh caps, 
British Lions tourist, who was end¬ 
ing his career at a groond he has 
adorned for a dozen years. 

Taylor epitomizes the Bov’s Own 
Paper image that is such an 
appealing aspect of British rugby 
football. Critically injured in the 
face a -couple of seasons ago play¬ 
ing against Bath,- he returned a 

ar later against the same club, 
ds season fie hay again captained 

London Wejlsh when most people 
would have been contest to ban; 
up their boots after a 
International -record. 

It was no more than appropriate 
that Taylor’s team should beat 
Harlequins on Saturday by four 
tries (16 points) to three tries 
(12). If at times he seemed as 
bemused as the rest of the players 
by.'the early start. Simpson and 
Birkett ~ would testify to' the 
sustained power of bis tackling in 
the second half. Once he received 
treatment to a leg soon aftar feeing 
upended beneath a pile of bodies, 
but he was still there at the end 
of tbe game, nonchalantly finding 
touch with a long penalty kick. 

London Welsh foimd the 
Harlequins’ backs difficult to con¬ 
tain, but the teams were level at 
half-time, 12-12, through tries by 
Bennett, Rees and Lewis for 
Welsh, and Rawle, Wood and 
Bnshell. for Quins. - 

It was the Welsh backs who 
finally triumphed. - After a fine 
run by Rees from deep inside his 
own half, Clements was np to take 
the ball and scramble a pass - to 
ShankHn who controlled it 
brilliantly tinder pressure before 
driving over for the winning try. 

wide out thar clinched^a famous 
victory over Scotland, by 19 points 
.to IS at-Murrayfidd In 1972. He 
played in .all * the international 
matches on the successful British 
Lions' tour of New Zealand in 
1971. - : 

Jonas, 
Jamas 

wwb: W. Davuy. B. Ught, 
as, a. Thomas, fir. Robrrts, 
as. J. Mantle Id, J. Taylor. 

rU. S. 

K. Bushel!:. ‘ G. 
9ke. G. Blrfcett. S. 

HARLEQUINS* 
wood, D. A. Cooke. __ 
Simpson; O. Gilbert. P. _RawJe: T. 
C la lion. D. Bury. M. Claxton., R. 
Best/ S. Pnrdy. N. French, A. 
Alexander. E. Wetikes. 

Rofersc:. P. J. Klnghim (London). 

€ apian unable to change 
Headmgley’s fortune 
By Tom Cooban 

little has .gone right for 
Heading!ey stnce tiie begUuriuK of 
March. Dismissal by Halifax from 
the Yorkshire Cup competition was 
followed by Gosfortirs demoral¬ 
izing 14—0 victory, and when they 
faced OrreH. at Erkstall on Satur¬ 
day, with 11 leading players un¬ 
available, their .supporters .feared 
the worst. They .were;-surprised to 
be beaten by only a try, a dropped 
goal and two- penalty goals {13 
points to a goal (G) and were 
pleased by tbeir team’s tenacity. 

Several of OrreS's first* team 
were also absent, and a difficult 
victory over Waterloo in the Lan¬ 
cashire Cup semi-final on Thursday 
evening had left its mark, but the 
possibility of defeat seemmi remote 
—a view aptly'.- confirmed, by. a 
first half which they spent almost 
entirely in the Headfiagley half. 

In tbe first half hour an un¬ 
successful drop at-gee* by-Jones, 
their fnH back, was. the nearest 
Heading!ey came .to..scoring, and 
a penalty goal by Uxuwortb was 
Orrell’s only seme. For Flddn, 
the Heading}ey scrum half, nothing 
had seemed- lo go right until, just 
before half-time, when Ms backs 
were scrummaging on tbe Orren 
line, he grabbed me -ball from the 
back row and scored .a .try .which 
Horton converted. 

This success often seemed likely 
to be the' basis. for Headfngley 
achieving a coup, lb an exciting 
second half they lost Latham, the 
lively left wing, with an. injury 
which required hospital treatments 
but expectation ran high When. 
Caplan took the Add from the 

replacement bench. England’s full 
back had been sitting It out be¬ 
cause of an injury received -when 
playing for the President’s XV 
against London Scottish, but came 
the hour, came the.man—or so the. 
Heading! ey supporters hoped. 
Jones vacated the full back posi¬ 
tion for the wing, and Caplan 
moved, in. 

Almost immediately Orrell 
scored, with Caplan nowhere to 
be seen. Fielding a badly placed 
Headingley kick, Unsworth ran 
diagonally across the field and put 
Haycock away for- a brilliantly, 
taken try. Capum then missed two 
penury kicks, the second a par¬ 
ticularly simple one which was 
awarded when Orrell deliberately 
knocked on a pass from which 
Headingley seemed certain to 
score after a run by Norton, the 
strong. running , anchor-man 
■ Picldn and Riley in turn came 
near to scoring for Headingley, 
but the Orrell. ‘ three-quarters, 
Littler. Phillips and Haycock, ran 
tiie ball down the -field. From the 
right comer it reached P. 
Williams, bis wim drop at 
goal sailed sweetly over tbe bar. 
A penalty goal by Unsworth in the 
last few minutes finally put re¬ 
covery beyond Headiogley’s grasp. 
_ HCADINQLlYj P. J CHIOS (»Ub; D. 
Caplan): G. . SmIUl.- H. Cooper. A. 
Rllov. P. Latham: D. Norton. J. 
Plettn: M. McOaJfrer. G. r. Swats- 
Uoq. M... Scbotey. P. Freeman. H. 
Tbomtoa. s. Finn. T.. J. Donovan,’ 
3. B .Martin. 

ORRELL: L, Unsworth: G. Haycock. 
P. Phillips. F. uttler. J. PafHnson. 
P.. Williams. D. Wmiams. S; Leigh. 
J. Watmor. D. Southern. M. Dumu; 
W. Woodcock. B. Lundy. A. Pogg. P. 
Tnrntr. _• . • _ 

Referee: Rev R. N. NowMl fYotk- 
ShjTo Sodotyl. ... 

A place in Newmarket hall of fame 
may be all Derrylin can achieve 
By Michael Phillips Brigau is the filly who has ish third. To be fair to Double 
Raring Correspondent 5**°. backed down to!0—1 from Form he did not have the best of 
•The flat.racing season will get 33—1 ro *”0 me 1,000 Guineas, runs, but at the same time he still 

into top gear at Newmarket this even thcutfi she has never run. failed to show us the same powers 
week when the three-day Craven By all accounts, her home work of acceleration that be bad been 
meeting promises to be. full of on ***. *»s been quite daz- showing his trainer at heme. 

‘ ■ 3? ™ «van Price's interest. With Admiral’s Launch. 
Camden. Town, King for a Day, 
Persian Bold, Philodaates, Taq- 
nenberg and Taxiarcbos all due 
to run In the Craven Stakes to¬ 
morrow. this particular classic 
trial could easily be more inform¬ 
ative than Saturday’s Greet*am 
Stakes, which was won by Derry¬ 
lin. 

Tbe Tote Free Handicap, the 
Earl of Sefton Stakes, tbe Aber- __ _ ___ 
nant Stakes, and tiie Wood Dlrton. sprinter pure and simple. 
Stakes are die main races on Wed- 

bebind her. Yesterday her trainer 
Henry Cedi cold me that none of 
his other fillies could lire with 
her on tits gallops. 

Apart from enlightening us fur¬ 
ther about Brlgata, the NeB Gwyn 
Stakes should also tell ns whether 
or doc that fast filly Amaranda 
bas any pretensions to staving a 
mile. or whether she is just a 

nesday. At die four-day forfeit 
stage, there were 19 acceptors for 
tbe Free Handicap, which was wen 
last year by Mrs McArdy, who 
then went on to win the 1,000 
Guineas. The long-range betting 
on the Free Handicap has been 
dominated by another filly. Spring 
in Deepsea, wbo will be ridden 

Geoffrey Baxter, and by-Lester 
tt’s mount. Home Run. 
f Aberrant Stakes will again 

herald the reappearance of Lady 
Beaverbrookfs popular old war- 
horse, Boldboy, who was looking 
as sprightly as ever when 1 saw 
him In his box at West Ilsley 
last week. Boldboy has already 
woo tbe race three times ana 
been placed in it twice. 

With Admiral’s Launch running 
tomorrow, and Brlgata In the Nell 
Gwyn Stakes on Thursday.- this 
wfll be an important week for the 
owners of their sire. Brigadier 
Gerard, who had a long-distance 
double on Saturday with Pamlna 
on the flat at Newbury, and Major 
Thompson over hurdles at. Ayr. 

Dn Saturday tbe spotlight vriil 
switch to Sac down Park. This par¬ 
ticular meeting is coc c! ueir 
best of tbe year. Built around that 
famous steeplechase, the Whitbread 
GsM Cup, tiie card also includes 
yet another classic trial, this time 
run over a mile and a quarter, 
the group three Westbury Stakes, 
run over tbe same distance, and 
the Esher Cup. 

It if easy to envisage Derrylin 
running really well in the 2,000 
Guineas at Newmarket on May E, 
having seen Lady Sefton’s admir¬ 
able little colt win the Greenham 
Stakes at Newbury on Saturday. 
The truth is be knows not how 
to run a bad race. However, at 
this juncture I would .still be sur¬ 
prised if he were to win that 
classic. Instead, be looks tbe sort 
who might be placed. 

Derrylin was always going bet¬ 
ter on Saturday than tbe favour- 
he. Doable Form, wbo greatly 
disappointed bis trainer Fulke 

Houghton, even though 
did eventually manage to fin- 

Weth Nan. who was the' main 
danger to Derrylin when the race 
came to the boil. He ran on well 
In the final quarter of a mile, but 
not well enough to prevent Derrv- 
lin from winning his sixth race In 
a row. 

Johnson Houghton was partly 
compensated for Double Form's 
failure when Yamadori woo the 
Kewburv Spring Cup half aa hour 
later. The nail-biting finish to this 
race was virtually a carboa copy 
of the Lincoln a week earlier— 
the only difference being that 
Captain’s Wings was beaten a 
short head this time, whereas at 
Doucaster he liad beaten Yama¬ 
dori by the same narrow margin. 

The Irish drew blood again 
when Orchestra won the John 
Porter Stakes. For a long rime it 
looked as though Ray Carroll 
might not be able to extricate 
Orchestra from a pocket next to 
the rails, but a chink of daylight 
appeared is the nick of rime, and 
Orchestra was fast enough to 
seize his opportunity, slip out and 
collar Welsh Dancer in the last 
100 yards. 

Orohesm is HkeJv to be back 
for tbe Coronation Cup at Epsom 
hr June, although his trainer. John 
Oxx, admits ro haring grave doubts 
about taking on the Arc winner. 
Alleged. 

. STATE OF GOING ■ official: : NDIUnn- 
baxn; GooU. Brighton: Hood. Edin¬ 
burgh: Good. Newmarket ' Tomorrow i: 
Good. Penh-»tomorrow i: Good. 

A bad flight 
for Grow 
and Super 
Concorde 
From Desmond Stoneham 
French Raring Correspondent 
Paris, April 16 

Drama surrounded today's rac¬ 
ing at Lonachamp. First, Super 
Concorde failed dismally behind 
Gay Mecene in the Prlx de Gniche 
and, later in the afternoon. Crow 
was disqualified after winning the. 
Prix d’Hedourilte bv a very easv 
two and a half lengths from Rex 
Magna. 

A furlong from home Pelo- 
ponnes bad the lead, but shortly 
afterwards Gay Mecene struck the 
front and galloped on to win by 
a length. Perceran finished third. 
Road to Glory fourth and Super 
Concorde, wbo fonnd nothing 
when asked to accelerate by 
Philippe Paquet, fifth. Francois 
Boutin was interviewed by the 
stewards after the event. In a 
cctnmunique issued later Boutin 
stated that he felt Super Concorde 
might have failed to stay the< 
distance in tbe sticky going. The 
colt will be given a veterinary ex¬ 
amination tomorrow. 

Crow sprinted away with the 
Prix d'Hedouvflle from Rex 
Magna and TuUy. bur tbe victory 
was short-lived as the race was 
taken away from the EngUsh- 
trained colt in the stewards’. 
room. When going for a gap be¬ 
tween TuJJy and Rex Magna near 
the two-furlong marker. Crow 
gave the last-named a hefty* 
bump. A naturally disappointed 
Peter Walwyn still Intends to ■ 
bring Crow back to Longchamp - 
for tbe Prix Ganay on April SO. 

Brighton programme 
STAKES (2-y-o : £1,481: 5f) 
oz Vito (D) i La Canunun i. H. Pit 
Ctmi ID} fS. Uisn i. Ft. Vibcrt. -B-Tss? 

L45ORLEANS _ , 
1 T Allez Vito (D) i LB Carnarvon«. H. Price. M__ 
a 031 8t Cron ID} FS. Mason i, R. Vibcrt. *^S ...... P. Edd... 
4 1 Crystal Miss ID) fJ. SoUtui. R. Hannon. B-1-* .->■ F. Durr 
(%■ 03 MldteifiM Lai < R.li'ajnr! ■ P. Ashworth. 8-11 .. J. Mercer 5 

Osr Birthday id. TSmori. P. MIichril.B-ll .... K. Daniels 7 
3 Zohsrr |Mn G. Steinberg!. K. Ivory. B-M.ft. Bjvter 6 

11 Q- AnUqoa Bloom (Mrs J. Nlcoiahlc&i. P. KoIIevray, 8-8 E. Hide « 
12 Lam bar 41 na iC. Little >. D. Kent. 8-8 . B. Rouse 1 
U Porto la >Dr D. Ferment I. A. Ingham. 8-8.G. Ltwfi 3 
9-4 Ro Cross. 3-1 Allez vile. 9-2 Zohart. 6-1 MlcheOiam Lad. 8-1 Crystal 

Mbs. IU-1 amen. 

3.45 TOWN PURSE HANDICAP (£1,980 : ljm) 

i5 

2.15 PETWORTH HANDICAP (£644 : 7f) 
201 333400- Bright Swan i M. O’Mahonjri. S. 203 - -• ------- —.. 

20* 
206 
306 
207 
308 
209 
210 
211 

0400-00 

00000-0 
00030-0 

00430- 
00000-0 
003000- 

o 
00400- 

030- 

_.__ _ __ _ Matthews, 4-9-8 B. Roast 6 
Rigged had Ready (B) CM. Knefleri. D. NICJiDison. J-''-8 

P. Eddarv It 
Sergsam Jim IB. Krayi. J. Holt. 4-9-5 .. G. Russell 7 4 
Doughty IB. ruthamj, T. M. Jones. 4-9-5 ...... J- Lynch K 
Ruartos TwantlaJ iW. Pansonbyl. P. Colo. 3-9-4 C. Baxter 7 
Persian SwaHour (8} iR. Brazteotom. J. I Wine. 4-8-12 — Z 
Peggy wig fMr* J. oidi. J. Old. -x-a-n -P. \\aidnm 10 
Metical of Palma tT. Nlcholtei. D. .tennv. 3JL8 .. T. Cain .. 
VUlracnrd lCarter-Parratt Udi. L>. Whelan. 3-8-5 G. Lewis 5 
Lay wood Bey (J. H. winumsi. P. M- Tdylor. 5-8-2 

Tterre Fora (CaW M. Lemosi. C. Brittain. 5-9-7 .. E. Hide lO 
Lucky Mlckmeodi <C-D| i Mrs E. Harrison i. J. Winter. 5-8-11 

P. Eddery 1 
Olsln IC-D) (J. Levyi. G Harwood. 3-8-0 .. C. Starkey 3 
Simon Sllngsby «T. CooKi, H. Price. 5-8-4.B. Taylor -7 
Hampshire IC-D) i Mrs H. Belli. A. PHt. 4-7-15 .. B. Rouse 2 
Hard! rondo >p. Isgori. S. Woodman. 5-7-12 .... W. Hi-joins 14 
Oul Monsieur ID) iMrs T. Costing>. T. Gosling. 4-7-11 

Calibration IC-D) fMrs D. Beadeil). R. AkdiurM.^i-T^ll'™ 9 

Grey Mountain (C-D) iB. MrGonaglrt. P. KrUewai?'s^ii,r 8 
S. S’ta'i"l 1° 

Gold Claim iairs D. Squires.'. M. Salaman. 6-7-11 J. Lynch 5 
Clothes Line > R. Pitt. 4-7-7 _C. Olfner 7 6 
Personal Call iC ftrveoi. H. Atkins. S-7-7 -. H. BaUanilne 13 
Mount Street (C> iS. Riuhloni, a. Matthews, 6-7-7 

1, Jpnklnson 4 
II Regalo (B} rMrs C. Zandoiui. R. Simpson. 4-7-7 

J. Banka 7 11 
y ..7-2 Gold Cl-ilm, 4-1 Tlorra Fuma, 5-1 HamtMhlrr. 6-1 CloLhPs Line. 8-1 Lucky 
5 Mldunoocti. 10-1 Oul Monsieur. 12-1 Simon SUngsby, 14-1 others. 

303 1131-00 
SiU. f> 
005 10000-4 
5H6 420104- 
507 333214- 

503 201300- 

509 10040-0 

0000-11 
0210-4 

510 
■A12 
515 
515 

518 23004-0 

212 oooo-o Mingle# fMrs A. Brawn), W. M us son. 3-8-2 
C- T n 
. C. Olllver 7 2 4.15 CONFLANS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1 ’59 : 6f) 

2.45 SIDNEY THOMPSON STAKES (£2,450: lm) 
304 340222- Balidon <C) tA. Panfold). S. woodman..3-9-3 .. P. Eddery 
305 34100-0 Eastern Pataca {□), (Mrs A. Beosom. E. Beeaon. 4-9-0 

- - _ G. Baxter 
307 00-1 WhlstfefMd (D) {Mias V. Hermon-Hodge). H. Price. 5-5^0 

B. Taylor 
308 1004-00 Hors Royslo (D.B) {Mrs M. Leal. S. Matthews. 4-8-11 

B. Rouse 
310 00-0 CLste (Mrs M. Notleyi. E. Beeson. 4-8-9.J. Lynch 
312 00000-0 Lefc (Mrs D. Goldstein). R. Akehurst, 5-8-9.F. Durr 

1-2 WhlsUeneld. 100-30 BaUdon. 6-1 Loh. 16-1 others. 

3.15 PRINCE OF WALES STAKES (>y-o: £1,425: l]m) 
404 4023-1 RhliMbuid (Mrs D. McCalmonti. P. Walwyn, 9-7 p. Eddery 

Brigade of Guards IL Holliday). R. Candy. 9-0 P. Waldron 13 
Wf .aw, Cauiesata (Mrs J. Blake) M. Goawell. 9-0 .. M. Roberts 6 
408 3400-08 Debsboy ik. Cmmlngham-Brown i. P. Arthur, 9-0 

C. WUhams 1 
409 0200-3 Dyk-a-Tak IB}. iE. Him. C. Beastcad, 9-0-B. Rouse 16 
410 000004- Hathefat tA. MUlUngs)- A. Ingham. 9-0 ..J. Lynch 5 
411 020- Hideaway <D. Prenni. J. DmiJop. 9-0. G. Baxter lo 

Prtoeo da Guerra.JA. PsoJold). b. Woodman, 9-0_C. Starkey 8 
Prince Mt 
Mboctars.. 
Royal Loro 
Soldo Saint_... _ 
Satalafa (K. Hsu). J. Hindi ey. 
Zara (B> {Cant M. Lemosk. 

tSSod intorsat OmT1 YdiwTiin^.’ OnshtMl *ffiT 
R. MOaoJe 5 15 

6-5 Rhineland. 5-3 Brisado of Gnards. 6-1 Hideaway. 8-1 Zazo. Cameseu. 12-1 
Hasbofet. 14-1 othon. 

4131 
414 
415 
416 
417 
418 
423 

00-0 
0000-00 

. OOO- 
00020- 

OOO- 
O- 

6C3 322-310 
603 21230-0 

6 605 0301-01 

5 606 0034-31 
607 01320- 

A 608 34113-0 
610 031340- 

3 611 OOOO- 
1 
j 613 000021- -* 615 00004-0 

614 OIOO- 

9 615 022140- 

G. Starkoy 13 
Roman Scribe Dr C. Norman-Williams i. S. Woodman. _ 

B. Taylor 5 - 
Etflnaria (Mrs M. Wales). 1. Baldlne. 8-7 .. Q, Lrv-i-i a 
Plying Optician |R. Colei. P. Cole. 8-1 . G- Banter 9 
Set Elmal (C-D) iE»sa Alkhall/ai. B. SwUt. 8-0 .. J. Lynch 6 
Thirty Blinks tC. StnlDii. G . Hunter. 7-8 .. M. Robots 4 
Young Amanda (Mrs C. Zandonai. R. Simpson. 7-7 

H. Bjllautlno 10 
Maker-Match jrS. Cohen) T. Gosling. 7-6 .. L Jenktnson 3- 
Slllhenim (C-D) lMrs D, Goldsielni. R. Hannon, 7-5 

C Pocrlfiis 7 XX 
Pood for Thought (C> (Mrs L. Baerteln). D. Kent. 7-4 

Brazen Paced -Lord Halifaxi. J. Dunlop. 8-8 .... R.‘ Muddle 5 • 

0-3 Roman Scribe. 3-1 Elllnarta. 9-2 Sweet Relief. 6-1 Swing Alone. 8-1 • 
Brazen Faced. 10-1 set EhaaJ. 14-1 others. 

| Brighton selections 

000-3 Xora .(B 

000- 

Whisllefidc!. 3.IS Rhlodand. 
Fuego. 

By Oor Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Antique Bloom. 3.15 Salalah. 3.45 Lucky Mickmooch. 4.15 Swing 
Alone. 

Nottingham programme 
2.0 ABOYEUR STAKES (2-y-o: £507 : 5f) 

% 

« Bracken Lad (J. BraiUey). Bradley. 8-11 .. A. Cartwright 7 
All Heart -«J. Lea). P. Ashworth. 8-8 -----H - ^rjoa 
Bamor Mink 'M. Hastier), J. Edmunds, 8-8 .... R. Cnrant 
Bugay fMrs 1C. MaskelH. R. C. Want. B-8 ...... R. SHU 
Ugmed Candle rw Halifaxi. W. Rasilnge-Bass. 8-8 A. Band 
Umaotte iW. Eiophenaon), Stephenson. 8-8.. D. Rj-an 

O MUTord Mias (D. Adams). J. Hardy, B-8 ...... M. Thomas 
43 Speedway Princess <B) fG Btnral, Blum, B-8 .. M- Ketlle 
o Star Lady (X. ivory). Ivory, 8-8 .. G^ DuHleM 

The CnAir' iMn’ A* Ftachj" ’ Mrs” Flitch. 8-8' -. D. McKay lO 
Prlnceaa. 4-1 Ughtod Candle. 6-1 AH Heart. 2-1 The Groller. 5-2 Spoedaray Prlnceaa. 4-] 

8-1 Bracken Lad. 12-1 Milford Miss. 20-1 olhon. 

230 SUNSTAR STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £842 : 5f) 
wu 

B? 
_ nnitiVfl (C. I 

X 

3 

a O 
s 
T 32 
9 

IO . . 0 
11 
14 3 
19 O 
30 

Bprt (Mrs S. Coates». E. Rasvey. 9-0 
Cal Ian (J. Urbano). G. Balding. 9-0 ....... 
Fairbanks fMrs H. Candy), H. Candy. 9-0 < 
Fonudva iC. Pearcet. R. Hobson. 9-0 .. 
■ Is iTJO Tek 1UI. W. O Gorman. 9-0 . -. 
. an Jim fMra M. Morleyl. A. Goodwin. 90 • 
PH Stop <G. Blum i. Blum. 9-0 . 
Prince Melon (8. Agodlnoi. A. Goodwill, 9-0 
sniy Ventura fMra J. Thacker 1, J. Bradley. 9- 
Ruaaet La«r (H. Prtcei. R. HotllnihBad. 8-11 . 
Sladya Flams (A. Norwoodi. K. IroiyTs-ll -- 

.. . .R. Street 4 
... R. Wearer 2 
... R. Curani 1 
M. Hobson 7 3 
.. M. Thomas 9 
.P. Cook n 
... W. Carson 7 
.. A. Cousins 6 
9-0 D. McKay in 

... T. Ives a 
G. Doffleld U 

7-4 lata. 4 1 Stay Y’mture. 6-1 Bart. 13-e Russel Lady. 8-1 Pit Slop. 10-1 
Fairbanks, ia-i Callan, 20-1 others. . 

3.0 CALL BOY HANDICAP (£1,618: lm 5f) 
11313-0 Carrlgeeu (Mrs J,.Owai, W. Horn. 4-9-7_ 

_ • 10O- ' • • . . — 
4F 
6 
7 
8 

W. Carson 6 i« uuuywui I MTS a. uvaii, b, auiu, » 
10O- Osiris (Ld H. do Weldon>. E. Weymes. 4-9-4 G. Dnfneld 1 

02 Fiery Copper (A. Bray), R. Homnshead. 6-9-8 .... T. Iw» 7 
22-0 Ptaitaa (Lady Sherborne). H. Candy. 5-9-0 .... R. Curant 3 30222-0 

023200-1 
22010-4 

_ jandy _ 
litre '(Hardanaor "Properties Ltdi, M. Tatb. 4-8-4 .. p. coble 
Handy Turk (D) (A. McCsffty). C. Thornton. 7-B-3 

- ‘a BlCUdfllO A 
i 332130- Barlay Boy (K. Pyetti. G. Balding. 4-8-2 .. J. Matthias 3 
11-4 Carrigmm- 7-2 Hardy Tsrn. • 4-1 Fiery Copper. 6-1 Plodge. 8-1 Barley 

Boy. 10-1 TUro. 14-1 Osiris. 

330 FELTEAD HANDICAP (£1,143: 6f) 
12032-1 Dust-Up (C-D) (J/ __ 
24000-4 Rave I* ton fEsars of lat 

8 12010-0 
9' 

11 

32 

1. R. HolttnahMd; 4-9-12 K. Darlcy S 8 
J. McDougald.i, I. Balding, 4-9-5 

-league 

tampions 

gower 
.:>‘t j Nn^Haoslet. M 

ittaned to their -first 
aptooship with-a great 
istanU powerfnl Rugby 
■w .BnnsIet were never 

; cnaace as Widues ran 
T hy to record their. 

, re. of the seasop. 
* '.superb tgam per- 

Vrom . start to finish 
"boked.moss to;score 
•.'W got the.ball and 
■ Wsl ^-'Huhtiet try line 

The- visitors,, although 
v J’WriaMed,-. .dfd scare 
- Deen and Stuart 

• L«o*werted by Apple- 

H0I18 
- ^rkaMe lat^ 'run to , 

: came to . aii. end j 
already g0 down* 

wabuned- .1 their recent 
'. Sayer . and 

the kay^parts in 
• - m Hnfi’ -«de- ■who ■any ndjgijm 

Tenni s' 

South Africa are given an 
ILTF ultimatum to unite 

Monaco April 16^—The- Inter- 
mtioafll fawn Tennis F^eraboo 
today instructed South Afnca not 
to the Davis Cup wjedera- 

as the republic wH3 -be 
allowed u> contiftne competing in 
the touruaiuents. 

South Africa’s parttdpatiop in 
tiie Davis Cup has resulted in witb- - ji they the Davis cup -nas resulted in wim- 

ti°n. Cap Lain Itf Wral cmatries art 
ftraeda^tedwxiy.rep™^^ dem00slrarions recent years. 

Ml racial groups. The federsttjon.’s dtdtion came 
S^>ed^ S^Sd studied a report cf 

afte^(v^hw. r^uanaeemStcom- a faa-flnding mission they sent to 
StSfSiS dS?ST■■ TM Soua_ Aftto IW, 3«r »: agaaaKStTaw ~ ***£•**:««*** 

Today’s statement mode, dear radal federaifcw 6* foraed on the sport. 

in Sonth Africa SouW be that South Africa would remain, a present dffii^C^essWtM ue ^ mTF. ,D ^ past 
pren nodlEefarunr L » ftere have been several moves to 

ban South Africa from tiie Daw 

- ’J- * .three-year T»n 
. the South 

ATBStaHScTSSa 
IntenadonaJ- Fe^anoo ubdi toaraanJeJII ^ beta constantly 

entries for disrupted by nations' withdrawing 
»■ to opposition to their apartheid 

laws, Md to 1976tiie ILTF banned 
bodies four c<mntr^*omJnt«xiwtion3l 

S^^S^^Sted^oisanlaatipn . team 
erSir then it seems cause of such action.—] before these dates, then it seem cause 

a year be- 
■Renter. 

Athletics 

Ail China needs 
to do is 
apply, says IAAF 

Seonl, April 16.—The Inter¬ 
national Amateur Athletic Federa¬ 
tion Council today recommended 
China’s admission, and the expnl- 
stoa.of Taiwan, lf Chim applied 
for membership. ' The lAAF’s 
general secretary, John Holt, said 
the .council unanfmootiy passed ;a 
resolution today asking. Urn to 
invite China to Join. 

■The resolution’ asked him to 
** write to tiie People’s Republic 
Of China fix Pelting, sending them 
application forms- to join the 
IAAF, full-details of the obliga¬ 
tions as 8 member and inviting 
them warmly' to join the. IAAF . 
He said the council passed another 
resolution,, by Split -vote, -which 
said“ If the People's Republic 
of -China applies for membership 
of the IAAF, the council recom¬ 
mends that tiie membership of the. 
Republic of - China, Taiwan, be 
witildrawn.** ■ 

15 
17 
19 
31 

-S3 
34 
as 

Balding, 4- _ 
J. Minhln TO 

White Wonder fd> /A. Clegg). F. Yardley. 6-9-0 S. Ecclto 5 lb 
under Orders <C-D,B) <E. PraMn); C. Bewicks. 6-8-9 

W. Carson 15 
_ Sylvie*i Drawn (D- BJ (C. Him, Hill. 4-8-4 .... R. Cnrant 14 

00400-3 Burglin' Hoy cc) (L. Barratti. Barra it. 4-8-3 G. Season 4 
174300* ZlppenH-Doe-Dwi (D.B) (F. Turner j. C. Bensiead. 6-8-1 

R. Street S 
Retametox (F. Vatwhini, D. Marks. 4-8-1 ...... F. Mortar 3 
Witches Broom (C-D-B) rj. Olb6*1. J. Hlrdr, 6-7-13 P. Cook 11 
..--- -— - - '-7-13 . ._M*_Tb«n»s _ 7 

42013-4 
03100-0 
0241 --Hunan (C-D) (A. Bootyi. J. Winter. 5-7-.u - 
033000- King Kappa (P. KoilBkls). M. Ryan. 4-7-12 .. D. MaJQand 12 
04134-1 April Lector ID) (P.- Brown*. C. Crosstey, 6-7-10 J. Lawe 6 
0000-02 Master -Marten -(D) (J. Wilson). F. writes. 5-7-7 .. R. SOU 9 

..... ___D. Mi_ . 
__(Bn R. Mason). R. Mason. 4-7-7 N- Brannlct 
Tart Piece Mlss-J. Smithi. ». Tate. 3-7-7 .... M. Wighsm 
Kllnamasl (B) cf. Akeroyd), A. Jarvis. 5-7-7.S. Jarvis 5 

Ascot Blee <M.‘ Wsgri. J. Bradley. 6-7-7^ [cKay 2 
let T 13 000000= 

000-00 
3 

4-1 Dust Up. 5-1 Anrd Lucky. 11-3 Under Orders. 7-1 Witches Broom, B-l 
BurgUr* Boy. Ravolstgn. 10-1 Hunan. 12-1 Rauunataz. White Wonder. 14-1 
Master Marion, 20-1 others. 

4.0 CORONACH HANDICAP (£136: ljm) 
PranMnent fqi fJ. Bathall). Bethon. 11-9-7 C McIlo 
wtckwell (C-O) (Hr Hopkins*. A. w. Jooos. 6-9-a G. 

201120- 
14000-1 
041140- 

30422-0 
104212- 

04010-0 
40212-2 
40431-0 

301000- 
0001-10- 

McILdotrick 7 5 
______ _ _ sexion s 

Sflette (D) (Mrs R. Owvn-Gtorne), N. Vtoors. 4-9-4 P. Cook 11 
Senator 3am [G. Barber). J. W. Watts. 5-9-3 .... J. Lowe in 
Chennai Lane U. OrbellS, W. Holden. 4-9-2 .... B. Hanzy. 1 
Ornanantal Night (C-O) iF. DeUaikra*. W. Holden. 5-8-9 

_ A. Fafreh'ld 7 8 
Pslie fU-CU Sir R. VanUn), R. Houghton. 4-B-B .. J. Retd 4 
Startlnoo (81 (P. Shannon). I. Whlksr. 4-8-8 .. G. Dttmeld 12 
Sovereign’s Escort (D) iR. Vahabudah>. A. fngham. 4-8-R 

B. Jaqa 7 
Lady.of' Verk. fJ. Fish). G. Blthd. 4-8-5.A. Bond 2 
Lamrocfennaa (C. Zavalata). 1. Balding. 5-8-5 .. J. Mauhias 9 “■ t««TOwnn iu. Mvoinuii. i, wb»|, ■ - 

002223- Mary Reppln (B, Chambers). C. Crossiey. 4-8-4. , 
L Crouihwaile 7 6 

...3-1 Sourinae. 4-1 WTricwaU. 6-1 Polio. 8-1 Sovarelgn’s Escort.. Ornamental 
Night. 10-1 Prominent, Senator Sam, 1Z-1 Louveclenacs. 14-1 Mary Reppln. 
Burnt. 20-1 others. . 

430 MANNA STAKES'(3-y-o maidens : £982: 5f) 
1 
a 
3 
5 
7 
9 

14 
15 
16 
17 
22 
34 
05 

08030-0 Bandide fJ. Tarhttc*). O. Marita. 9-0.. F. Mortar B 
O- Etonian (Mrs D. MacGtaycuddjr*. M. Smyly, 9-0 .. P. Cook 12 

(Ml ' Perm' Sett TD. Brnstonl, L. Barratt, 9-0 ........ G. Son on 3 
4440. Headhnittar (The Queen*. I. Balding, <m> ...... WT Carson 6 

020-000 -Swing Cod IL. Sigswerth*. M. w. East or by. 9-0 .. — 11 
oooooo- Decoy Quean (P. Band), G. Blum. 8-11 ...... M. KeTUe 4 

C-02 Jack Far (H. Bettaridgel. W. Wharlon. 8-11 W. Wharton 5 2 
0000-02 Katie Gav (Mrs L. d'AmhrtnrtenU). N. Adam, 8-11 D. MeXay *> 

03400- UtnuHon (A. Block*. D. Ringer. 8-U ...-- .£. El din 5 
o-o Mwacfaka (P. Savin*. A. Jaryts. S-il.S. Jarria 5 1 

OOOOOO- Red Sgnaw (Mrs O. Havant*. J. Peacock. 8-U - — lO 
. 0-0 Taw Conrt (G. HUH. HOI. 6-11 ..  — 13 

004400- Truck Sovereign (Mrs R. Mason*. R. Mason, &-1L 
N. Branniek 7 7 

9-4 Headhnntar. 3-1 Jack Fox. 7-G Katie Gay. 6-1 Band!do. 8-1 Lampion, 
16-1 others. 

■ Doubtful runner 

Edinburgh programme 
2.15 NORTH BERWICK STAKES (3-y-o : £817 : 5f) 
3 000-0 Brians Star, A. Balding. 'B-1D ..H. Newton 7 3 
4 020-000 Swing God, M. W. Easiorby. 8-10. C. Moss 3 
5 304- Taos San. W. H. Williams. 8-10 . O. liny 4‘ 
7 32000-0 Broontfleld. P. Poston. 8-7.B. Hedley S 
9 004 teae'e Imperial. M. W- Eaaiwta-, 8-7 . M. Birch 6 

11 20- Staff ox Queen. R. Poacock. 8-7 . S. Webster 1 
f-4 Tang Sen. 11-4 SlelfUx Quom. I0u-50 Swing Inc: Gold. 8-1 Mac’s Imperial. 

14-1 Brians Star. Broomfield. 

2.45 CAJRBERRY STAKES (2-y-o : £616: 5f) 
1 00 Bolshie BUI. W. Marshal). ‘>-0. 
4 Delta's Pride, T. Craig. 9-0. 
b jop, Riciianta, hj . 
7 Peter Who. T. Fairfiurst. 9-0. 
H Prince Candy. C. Richards. 94). 
9 O ■ Sleigh Run. C. doU. 9-0. 

10 2 Sutra. W. Hold«n. 941 . 
14 Noble Mistress. W. ri. Wllflams. 8-11 
a5 _ Our Melody, DonyS Smith. 8-11 .... 
in 32 kau»co Art. E. Cnlilnnwood. 8-11 ... 
18 Toulo’s Girl, A. Balding. 8-11. 

13-8 Sutra. 9-4 Palace An. 9-2 Sleigh Run. b-l Peter Who, 8-1 Noble 
3Us frets, 12-1 others. 

3.15 MUSSELBURGH SPRING HANDICAP (£1,528: l{m) 
1 2JJ0-11 Ankar ValtayJDI.J. Har»on, 5-9-10....E. Johnson 4 
3 21010-4 Don nail. W. H. Williams. 4-9-8 . E. Aptcr 5 
3 1*022- Saint Just (D), 3. Jcrsqp. 4-9-7.  D. NlchoUs 5 T 
4 22420-1 BatUomont. E. CoLUngwocd. 6-8-8 .. M. Birch 2 
6 24010- Bargain, Denys Smith. 4-7-1 .M. Wlpham 9 3 

11-8 Amber Valley. 15-8 BalUement. 11-2 Doogal], 7-1 Bar-Ban. 14-1 Saint' 
lust. 

3.45 ABERJLADY HANDICAP (£512 : Ira 3f) 
2 *■ «JVM| 
4 0030-0 
6 OO 
7 30000-3 
6 200-04 
9 2240-0 

13 130000- 
’5 10304-3 
16 
17 00000-2 
18 
19 060000- 

. T. Major 7 4 
.. K. Lroson 9 
. 11. Dnorl 7 1< 
C. Ecclesion 6 

.... O. Gray 8 
. J. Sea grave 5 - 
.... R. Fox 1 

R. Hutchlruon lO. 
. P. Keltehcr 7 
... W. BUX'i M 
H. Newton 7 3 

Mba Ponti. r. Craig. 4-9-7. 
Riesling. J. SkllUng. 6-9-8 .. 
Canny S|»ir^A. Daylspn, 8-9-4 
Fleur de iutee. W. 1. 4-9-3 
Rest Borough, D. Doyle. 6-9-1. 
Bartoycrofc Star (B). D. yeoman. 6-9-1 . 
Lizzie Eustace.-1. Jordon. 5-B-li .... 

...A. Mackay 7 -S 
... J. Seagian 6 
.. J. Haynes 7 10 
. ... T. Malor 7 13- 
.5. Paries 11- 
Ml» M. Yeoman 1 
... E. Johnson 8 
.. M. Wig ham a 9 
. N. Growther 3 7 
. R. Fox 3 
D. McConvIlle 7 3. 4 

Carlton Saint, □. Richmond, 6-8-10_ 
Story Teller. R. Allan. 7-8-9. 
Mlojeold (B). A. Davison. 8-6-8 . 
Hatfield Heath. P. Poston. T-B-7.... 
Pottle Deutetle. H. Bums. 7-8-7 . P. Kelleher 

„7-" JW Borough. 4-1 Carlton Sslnu 9-2 Uzzte Eustace. 6-i Fleur de FTandre. 
1M Mini gold. 8-1 Miss Pooil, Riesling. 12-1 others, - 

4.15 DALMENY HANDICAP (£1^15: 7f) 
Perenka. W. Marshall. 6-9-7 ...T. Malor 7 o 
PM* nre (C>. Denys, Smith. 4-9-0.M. Wlgham 5 7 
TWmdillio CD), T. Craig. 6-8-12 .K. Loaum S 
Gold Loom. w. Gray. 9-8-B . E. Apler l 
Cum neck Scoasa. ft. Richards. 5-8-5 ... O. Gray 3 
Totter toet (D), W. Holden. 4-8-4 . R. Fox lO 
Hell Bent (C), E. Weymes. 4-8-5.S. Webster fi 
Mslex (D); Hi Richmond. 4-s5t D. S 
Robin Jobe (C-D). T, Craig, 6-7-9 . A. Mackay 7 S 
Just T<v*too»‘ (C». L- D-i-KV. 5-7-7.r. F'-'iIrs/gn R 

. J—jr-r-- Ochll HtHs Star. W. H. WUllams, 5-7-7.A. Mercer. 7 11 
_ 4-1 Ochll HIUs Bla.-, ludor Set. 9-3 Cumnock Scouse. 5-1- Flash Fire. 
Peranka. 13-a TUkachiho, 8-1 Gold Loom, 12-1 others. 

1 0000-30 
a 13100-0 
3 14002-4 
4 3300-03 
5 0034-23 
6 10034-4 
7 00314-0 
8 4030-00 
9 220-400 

in cmnnn-o 
11 0030Z-1 

Kahn aw, v. Grav, 4-9-9 

Quite Sean. C. Lamb, 4-9-6 
Rsnerton. A. — — " 

4.45 INVERESK STAKES (£644: lm) 
2 
4 

.5 
6 
8 

1 * 
12 
14. 
15 
16 
18 
20 

■ *V* * Llnm ll. j™* Jhr. D. J-nnv, 4-9-6 .. C. Coi)>*v 7 4 ■ 
— .-- ' C. Moss IS ‘ 

Ships Locker. Denys __ 
Si Parish's C[r». W. Marahnil. 3-a-j 
Devine Life, T. Crate. 3-8-2 

6-4 Richard. 2-1 SouifuL 9-2 Man-at-Arnu, B-l St Paddya Gift. 12-1 othnra. 

EdlnbiH'gh sdections 
By Oar Racing Staff 
2.15-Swing God. 2.45 Palace Art. 3.15 Amber Valley. 3.45 Fleur de 
Flandre. 4.15 Cumnock. Scouse- 4.45 Soulful. . , 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2-45 Sutra. 3.4S Fleur de Flandre. 4.15 Peranka. 4.45 St Paddys Gift. 

Nottrogham sdections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Tbe Grafter. 230 Iglu. 3.0 Carrigeen. 330 Dust-Up. 4.0 Sovereign’s 
Escort. 430 Headhunter. . 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Lighted Candle. 230 Iglu. 330 Hunan. 4.0 Ornamental Night. 

Newbury results 
SLO: ,1. PsraJua (15-a*; 3. Wktor 

Franc (16-1); 5, Slater Connie (U-B 
faV). IZ ran. 
. 3.30: 1. Derrylin (4-1); 3. Wnth 

Nan < 10-1); 3, Double Form (3-1 far). 
11 .iso. 

S.0: 1. Yaraadori (11-4 ftvi; 3. 
Capatas Wings UO-1); '3, Baronot 
laoaj. 15 ran. 

3.30: J, Orchestra (6-1*: 3, Welsh 
Dancer m-D: 3. Snorting Yankee 
(11-3), Flusllen rT-4 lav). io ran. 
^ 4.0: 1. RoIim Sofell (10-1); 3. Ron 
JIUM (20-11: S H\ Gimfol (30-1), 
Desdemona (7-2 favi. 18 ran. 

4,50: 1. Nicholas Bill (U-l*; 2, 
VUdee (33-1*; 3. Catechism rfr-ij* 
Welsh Moon (5-1 fcm. 

Bangor-on-Dee. 
2.13: 1, Royal Budget (9-2): 2. 

Jims Dontikd (5-1*; 3.- Chirp’ (evens 
Gw). 15 ran. 

■ 2-45: L T«i»af6r?uirtto»--(7-Q>*-3, 
Owen (5-1 ij 3. <Jo »n» 

(5-1). Royal Thrust 5-3 tav. 7 ran. 
3.16; 1. Albanr Lad 01-4); 31 

Anoet Clare (2-1 Onri: 5. Chuckles 
Hansel (10-1). 8 ran. 
.8.40: l.BermtBinh Bay (13-2*: 2. 
Margo (10-1).- 3, Vaspocei (7-1). 
Hlnparkm 9-4 fBV. 16 ran. Jomy Prince 
did ngt run. - 

4.15: 1. Can It (evens fay*: 3. Ron- 
son Avmnc (5-2*: 5. Jaw River 
(11-1*. 9 ran. LyoD del Mar did noi 
run, 

4.45: 
3. Cover 
Another 

Regents Choice 3-1 fay. 16 ran. Mlfitor 
Fantasy and The Baker did net run. 
_ 4.13: 1. Stone park 19-21:2. Number 
Engagod 111-8 favj: 3. Miner Fantasy 
<14-l i. 10 ran. 

„ „ 4.45: I Corrlb (4-1*; 2. Night 
Ron- Porter (6-1): 5. Leiktmnil* (16-1 j . 

River Mister Parsley 2-1 fav, 18 ran. BariUiy 
Broad did not run. 

5.15: 1. Whlrittzar (7-21: 2. RFb- 
rainWe (9-1* -3. Castor tl3-B tovjj 

BIuo Braes — ran. did not run. 

(8-11)1 2. 
. .. 3. EaraonUsa 

- --- .ran. Asfgnr Sarcca and but Cantlvo did not run. 

: 1. Etraen Star (6-4 It fay*: ™ 

Huntingdon 
1.45; 1. Archbold, (13-8 fat*; 3. PomooBsbr (8-11: 

Bold Lord (ll-l): 3. New Colonist i50-l>. J ran. Asfgi 
(4-1). 16 .ran. Cantlvo did not run. 

3.15: -1, Misdeal' (7-1*: 3. Captain 2.0: J. ReppHi Carils (6-11: 2. 
Chwio tlO-1); 3. JiUUdns 17-2 fav). Stepiiandr* (13-11; 3, Klihalron (9-4 
16 raiL. ravi. 11 ran. Rolleston did not run. 

2 45* 1. Durham Lad' (2-1 fay) - 2~50: 1, Rifle Brigade (6-2*-2. 
3. Appls al Night (13-1); 3. Trade 14-1);^. Dmb Profllo 
Seovt (6-1). 16 ran. (15-8 ravj 6 ran. 

v ir. 1 — j iif-,, /0.111 ■ n tic,iii - ' 0,0; 1. the Sampson Girts (9-21: 
ft^:ii 2. Legal MBs (100-501: 3. Paohos 

7R*n*6udeiPriaco '”>■ Can,° (11~* 7 

Ardent did iwt run. . . ^ 3.30: 1. Kpmerl fi4-i): 2. Hand 
0.46: 1. The Coetanu (StMit-3r Over Fist (2-i>; s, Second Time 

Rlahnfand.(7rl>: 3, Safaoaker (20-1)* Lucky (16-8 fay). 13 ran. 

4-0; 1. SMmark (10-1); 2. Brendan 
*25-lj; 3. Oh simmJe (15-8 favi. i« 
ran. 

AyrNH 
1-45: 1. Fighting Fit (10-11: 2.- 

Man AHve (ltf-1); 3. Settle U (9-3 
favi. 13 ran. 

_ 2.15: 1. King WmmI (1-3*: 2, 
Ravtr (10-1); 3. Arctic MJax (Mi, 
4 ran. 

2.55: 1. King Con (33-11: _- 1. King Con (33-11: 2„ 
Rututic (li-ii: 3. Currant Gold (7-1*. 

V 5-1 fav. 21 ran. So did seharikui 
not run. 

5.30: 1. Malor Thorapwra _fl-2*: 
2. Mired Melody (7-a>: 3, Tsmuro ' 
112-11. 7 ran. Lord Melbourne did 
not rmv 
_ 4.0; 1. Sea Pigeon (7-4 Jt fav); - 
2. Night Nurse (5-11: 5. Beacon 
Light 16-1*. Golden Cygnet (T-l Jt 
favi. 7 ran. _ 

4.30: 1. Wagner (14-11; 3. Dnbun 
Express (6-11: 3, Catch the Wind - 
(6-11. Frantouri 3-1 fav. 11 ran. 

5.0: 1. Unruly San (9-4 fav); 3. . 
It’s a Oiancv (13-4*; 3. Batrabongh 
<i2-S)< i« ran. Bon)aflwimi (&d not . 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

put Packer before Pakistan 
By John-Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Already the credibillry and good 
intentions' of Mr Packer’s two 
emissaries fo die annual general 
meeting of she Cricketers Associa¬ 
tion at EdgtKStou last Thursday 
are being questioned. The im¬ 
pression din conveyed that there 
were no immediate plans for 
taking Packer cricket outside Aus¬ 
tralia or for gathering Haroon 
Rashid and javed Miandad into 
the Packer fold were made within 
48 hours to look decidedly 
spurious. 

It has now been established that 
there does exist a scheme to take 
the circus to West Indies and to 
bring it at some time to England. 
And the fact that no one in the 
Pakistan touring party, which 
arrived here on Saturday, will say 
that Haroon and Javed are not 
committed to joining Packer later 
this year has led to renewed specu¬ 
lation that they are. 

The players themselves are pro¬ 
tected by their contracts from 
answering questions. They arc 
allowed to make public statements 
only wi* the specific authority of 
the management. And all the 
management will say is that before 
signing a contract for Mr Packer 
they would have had to' seek the 

:'..t 
a' double garne t, dtodddr to think 

Ate "the -traditional- political lJS^SUtLt ’they -HtaS- g 
to last Thursday, members Of ttur 9“* ■/ Tfu^:wa5 
Cricketers Aaoactation are demand- dwllenguig sobj ect.tf a. recent 

id Zafar Alias, who .ia% tv know.exactly yrhere Haroon- symposium? held at .Strasbourg 
of the heard of coo-' and laved statin, fjao'rwbat under' the auspices" of- the 

nf fn Dol-iCfjn iliiwInA On h tciiimT 'Ot'' ilf'*-1 •W-lti* _a-- i-.v. _w>. _ i 

permission of the Pakistan board 
of control and that this they have 
not done. The side has three 
managers—Mahmood Hus&ein and 
Imtias Ahmed, both former Test 
cricketers, and 
was secretary o . __„_ _, _ ^_______ 
trol for cricket in Pakistan during Packer does have in mintT. fo .the 'Parliamentary Assembly of the 
Hafeez Kardar's presidency. - way of eXtendfag his operations,, Gouhdl - of Europe. It: took 

Although not obliged to exclude - y n~ Rlpce.’.yn the "council’s, exffa- 
anyone with Pack* connexions ‘ *ew “Palace1 of 
SS SSSn's'SuW^deaigned by Henry 
were forced* into taLn^one^by in Australia)- that in.the-absence of Bernard-To get tius particular 
the arrival in Karachi last January fr0nlSe symp?®^ ^e gfound was 
of Mushtaq, Imran and Zaheer, ‘ a '-tnomph' for the Political 
hoping to be chosen for the last .. Affairs Committee, since, quite 

What, When, the times comes, S0® ■ ?e 
may keep Haroon and Javed from Subject, established parha- 
defecting Is the fear of- how Gen- mentarians -are no more eager 
eral Zia might .react if they were than any other group'to coij- 
to' do so' (“ So long as I am in template the prospect of their 
business ’V the General says, ,rtfte obsolescence, 
country comes flat and;the fact -There were three groups of 

participants: * parliamentarians 

:fv' 

Test against England. Since then 
Pakistan have left out not. only 
these three, but also Aslf and. 
Majid from tfaesr touring party 
trad agreed In principle with their, 
fellow . members of the Inter-' 
national Cricket conference that 
anyone not prepared to undertake 
to give precedence to playing, for that Pakistan are hoping to have a iu &ivc j,ro.tvtuv.c iu *v, - - I uamciputu; u«uaiuaiian<uis 

m sup. - — S SSKsSSS1 *- s-s- *— 
If General Zia, Pakistan s chief - and -three away) before going to 

martial law administrator, who ; New Zealand foe -three Test mat- 
rold Mushtaq in Karachi In Janu- ches and finally, to Australia for 
ary that he considered Mr Packer "two more. To players expected by 
not to be helping cricket but their leader to put their country 
* prostituting * it, thought that first this would be no-time to seek 
Haroon and Javed were playing, asylum in Ansmlia. 

An Australian innings of ebb and flow 
•Port of Spain. Trinidad, April 

16.—Australia, replying to "West 
Indies first innings score of 292, 
were all out for 290 at close of 
play on the second day of the 
fourth Test match here today. 
Australia lost seven wickets after 
hairing scored 176 for three at tea.' 

Just 28 minutes after the start 
of play this morning, they had 
wrapped up the West Indies first 
innings for 292, only to make 
another bad start to their innings, 
losing both opening batsmen for 
less than SO. 

Peter. Toohey, returning after 
haring broken his thumb in the 
first Test six weeks ago, took 
command of the situation. But just 
when be appeared to have won a 
personal barde with- the left arm 
spin bowling of Jumadeen by 
striking a superb straight six to 
bring up his 40, be was out to a 
fine catch. 

HJs powerful on-drive coaid _ 
never have been more than a few r* Hl 
Inches above the ground, but Wil- sininson.' j5 

Uams, at short mid-on, made- a . fierce drive off Us own bowling 
difficult chance look, easy to give and Murray,, behind the stumps. 
Parry his first wicket of the match, missed another difficult chance off 

Three more difficult chances Yallop. 
went down during the afternoon ' At tea -Yallop made 64—his 
as Yallop and Serjeant relinquished ' 30 having taken* a little over two 
the -initiative to Parry, Jumadeen * hmas =wrrf including six fours— 
and Shivuarine. the spin bowlers. Serjeant was unbeaten on 39, but 

Shivnarine dropped Serjeant the story of ebb and flow con- 
before be bad scored off Parry, domed -And they were two runs 
then could not bang on to a . behind - the West Indies total. 

WHST INDIES: First Innings 
A. Grecnldgc. c Wood, b Clark'.. 
B. Williams, c. Yallop. b Higgs .. 

Murray, c Wood, b Yard ley -. 
L. Gomes.-, c Simpson, b Clark .. 
“A. Kanicharrun. c Yallop. b Clark 
F. Bacchus.- b Higgs 
S. ShJvnarino. c Simpson, b 

Thomson . ■ 
D. Parry, st TWJton. b Higgs 
W. Phillip, c Rlxon. b Thomson .. 
V. Holdor, b Thomson 
H. .luma dew. not out .. , ... 

Extras >b f. 1-b 1. w 3. n-b 13) 

Total .. '.-92 
FALL O FWICKETS: 1—7. 2—16. 

3-—111. 4—166. 5—185. 6-—242. 7— 
258. B—363. V—291. 10—292. 

BOWLING: Thomson. 33—8-—64—5: 
“ Yardloy, 18— 

logs. 16.f 
■3 40—0. 

6 
.87 

4 
50 
93 

9 

3 
7 

2§ 

Golf 

Clark overcomes setback 
for first big victory 

nations, academics, and repre¬ 
sentatives o£ the new political 
parties. The most important of 
these were the Danish Progress 
Party and the Italian Radical 
Party, which -has pioneered the 
use of the referendum. Others 
were, perhaps,., somewhat flat¬ 
tered by their status as dyna¬ 
mic new political forces. M£r 
Tyler, from Britain, spoke in¬ 
telligently and attractively; 
but it can hardly be claimed 
that his Ecology Party has 
caused our own Westminster 
politicians to. start thinking of 
alternative careers- Indeed, the 
most disturbing threats to the 
existing political order were 
carefully excluded- There were 
no men of violence (though an 
ardent Italian feminist pro¬ 
vided some verbal violence), 
no representatives of separatist 
or anti-4 mmigranr- groups. 

Despite the electoral insigni¬ 
ficance of most of the chal¬ 
lengers present, the established 
parliamentarians reacted ' all 
too predictably. They casti¬ 
gated -any change,- however 
amiable, as a threat __ to democ¬ 
racy, shamelessly identifying 
their own political survival 

..with that oE democracy as a 
i^53^-o?=^r27~1:1 whole. Particularly noticeable 

was the fervour with which the 
parliamentary Left (including 
die communists, represented 
here by Franco Calamandrei, 
of Italyj defended their shared 
political monopoly against the 
new radicals. They emerged as 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
G. Wood, c Marray, b Phillip .. 
R.' Darting, c Jumadenn. b Haider 
P. Toohey. c.WIL]Units, b Parry .. 
G. Yallop. c M array. b Jumadeen 
C. Serjeant. • st Murray, b Juma- 

decn .. .. ,. 
*R- B. Simpson. 1-b-w. B Holder 
tS. Rlxon. c Murray, b Holder .. 
B. Ywdiey, e Williams, b Holder.. 
J. R. Thomson, b Holder . . 
W. dark, b Holder 
J. Higgs, not oat. 

Extras lb 4. lb 2. nb 11) 

16 io 
40 
TO 

48 
06 
21 
22 

O 
5 
0 

37 
Too] .. .. .. 290 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—03: 2-13. 
a—92. 4—493. 5—20*. 6—254. 
7—275. 8—275. 9—289. 10—290. 
_ BOWLING: PhUllp. 17—0—T5-1; 
Holder. U—4 CB -6: Jumadom. 
24—4—83—C. ~ — - — 
SaJ marine. 

From Mitch eh Platts 
Portimato, April 16. 

In the winter of 1973 Howard 
Clark, from Yorkshire, stayed for 
several weeks at the Penina Golf 
complex in the Algarve and pre¬ 
pared. under the watchful eye of 
Henry Cotton, for a first season 
on the European professional cir¬ 
cuit. Yesterday at Penina Clark 
holed a teasing putt from three 
foot on the last green -to. win the.-. 

the past 12. months, however, 
Clark has worked bard on improv¬ 
ing his temperament and even 
when his- second shot at ibe 17th 
1497 yards) pitched in the middle 
of the green but bounced over the 
back he refused to become dis¬ 
heartened. He delicately pitched 
back to three inches from the bole 
for the first of the two birdies he 
required for vfetory. 

Clark used a driver -and a five iWL VU LUC 1031 fticeu -tu.wiu UIC. . - 

£5,000 _ first prize in the .Por«, ^tor^ae gr^n.at rixe.last 
guese Open and his first thought 
was to thank Cotton for his guid¬ 
ance five years ago. 

Penina is Cotton country. He 
designed the course in 1963 and 
was thrilled when the Portuguese 
Open, staged for so many years 
at Estoril, moved south to the 
Algarve in 1973, when Jamie 
Benito, a Spaniard, beat Bernard 
Gailacher in a play off. Hal 
Underwood, an American, won at 
Penina In 1975 and Manuel Ramos, 
a Spaniard, won last year and 
therefore it was particularly pleas¬ 
ing for Cotton that the first British 
winner of. the Portuguese Open at 
Penina.-: should V be a .- former 
" pupil 

holer left Ms first putt three feet 
short, but then holed out for a fine 
win. He finished with a 74 for a 
total 291. 

Afterwards Clark said that he 
had worked hard on a fault at the 
top of bis backswiug and that this 
had made a significant improve¬ 
ment in his driving. However, he 
only came out to Portugal after 
proving his fitness the previous 
week. 

Simon Hobday, of Rhodesia, 
successfully holed a putt from 
seven feet on the 18th green for 
a final round of 71, two under par, 
to tie with Barnes on 232. . Ken 
Brown, 20. was challenging hard 
fcfl* tte -title after birdies at' the 

v ■ c*._eighth and ninth holes. However, 
d heHfaltered on the last nine and 

finished with a 74.to tie with Mark 
James, round in 72, in fifth place 

k? • oq - 294 and one stroke, behind 
-90r • Sp*«dsh World Cup player Antonio 

}£la^^d « diffiniU Garrido, who dosed with a 75. 
target by putting together a 6S, ciart, igb^. ix. is. n. v*. 
seven undo- par, for a 72-ho*e 
aggregate of 292, level par. The 
66, in whrch Barnes holed several 
long putts including one of 30 
yards at the first bole, equalled 
the course record achieved six 
years ago by the Spaniard, Valen¬ 
tin Barrios. Barnes, 32, looked 
likely to beat that record until his 
three wood approach at the last 
hole (502 yards) left the ball 
buried in sand. 

At approximately the same time 
Clark was. enjoying the slice . of 
good fortune that' can , mean the 
difference between success and 
failure. Throughout the week Clark, 
had struck the ball with' immense 
confidence and rarely missed the 
fairway, but on every occasion 
that he did venture into rough he 
was penalised. Now, at -the 10th 
hole (560 yards), his drive finished 
a fuli 30 yards right of the fairwav 
and under a bush. But, as luck 
would have it, a greeokeeper had 
deposited a sack of cuttings nearbv 
and Clark, his stance impeded, 
asked foe a ruling and received a 
free drop. It gave him the oppor¬ 
tunity to come out sideways to the 
fairway and eventually to save his 
P^r- 

For a time it still seemed that 
Clark might still lack the experi¬ 
ence to go through with' his chal¬ 
lenge and when he dropped shots 
at two short holes, the 13th and 
16th, one felt that the 66 of Barnes 
was going to win the day. During 

292: JB,' Barnes «GBi, 73. 79. 74. 66; 
9. Hobday i Rhodesia i. T2. 76. 73. 

293:'A. Corrida < Spain*, 73. 77. 68. 
75- 

294: M. James iOB i. 72. 72. 78. 72; 
K. Brown ■ GB '■ 74. 72, 74. 7-i. 

296: 13. McClelland (GBl. 78. 72, 74, 
72: A. Gallardo iSrata). 79, 72. 72. 
73; J. Gallardo > Spain J, 77. 67. 77. 

297?'c. Mason «GB1. 77, 73. 76. 71: 
J. CaiUrorr-s iSpaln,. 74. 76. 7b. 
71: J. Hammond iGBj. 75. 75, 71. 

29B?'l. Stanley ■ Australiat. 79. 76. 
73. 70; T. Horton (GBi. 79. 76. 72. 
TV. V. Bak<"r ‘S Alrtcai. 77. 75. 
75. 71: H. Balocchl »S Africa*. 77. 
72. 76. 73: N. Price i Rhodesia i. 
7H. 74, 72. 74! P. Townsend >GB>, 
75. 76, 72. 75: J. O'Leary (Ireland). 
7b. 72. 72. 76. 

299; G. Cullen iCBl. 75. 76. 7S. 7.“: 
P. Elson. I GBi. 74 75. 76. 74: D. 
HJVW rs Africa 1. 75 77. 73, 74: M. 
King (CBi, BO. 76. 69. 74: J. 
Bland IS Arrical. 70. 78. 76. 76: 

G. Garrido iSpaJm. 74. 80. 69. 76. 
Other scorns. BriU&h, unless stalc-d; 

oOO: J. Morgan. 76. SO. 73, Tl: I. 
Richardson. 78. 78. 73. 71; P. 
Weaver. 76. 80. 70. 74. 

301: B GaUachcr. 79. 75. 75. 72: 
A. Chamlov. 77. 76. 73. 75. 

302: N. Faldo. 77. 76. T4. 75: E. 
_ Darcy < Ireland i. 79. 72, 75. 76. 
303: A D. Jacklln. 79. 7b. 73. 74: 

If. Hunt. 72. 74. 81. 76: D. 
Vaughan. 7.7. 74. 76. 76. 

■>04: S. Torrance. 72. 77. TS. 79: 
D. Jagger, 72, 77. 75. BO. 

30o: u.'O'Connor. Jnr i Ireland"). 76. 
75* 7B‘ 7S; m- .OeuibrtdB*. 75. 77. 

306:'D. Damian. 7B. .76. 77 75; S, 
Owen iNZ). 78- 77. 75. '76: M. 
Foster 70. 77. 78. 76: P. Uutlw. 
77. 77 . 75. 77; D. Watson iS 
Africa». 80. 75. 74. 77; Mc¬ 
Donald fAustralia). 75. 77. 76. 78: 
5” Mama sh a La (S Africa >. 74. 73. 

•307^‘Hj_Tr<!rano (S Africa), 76. 80. 

^°*6 C_^Llbcno (Argerulna.i, 80, 75. 

310^' J^Ha-wkes «;S Africai, 78. 76. 

Player offers 
another 
strong challenge 

the true conservatives of cob 
temporary EiffOpe. An excep¬ 
tion- was the egregious tab our 
MPy' Arthur- Lewis, who 
announced ■ in deafening .tones 
that Parliament had failed. 

The Danish Progress Party is 
a>. fascinating political - pheno¬ 
menon, In 1971, .Mogens CJlis* 
trap, who- Held the,chair.of tax 
law -at- the Universi^ trf Copen¬ 
hagen, announced' on television 
that; despite his-'considerable 
income, loopholes in the. tax 
system made it - possible for 
him not to pay any ipedme tax. 
The Minister of Fiifence bed a 
heart . -attack and resigned. 
While the authorities started an 
investigation, ■ Jlr , Glistrup 
founded th.e Progress Party. In 
the general - : election -of 
December 4, 1973, in which 40 
per cent of the.voters changed 
parries, the' Progress Party 
won 16 per cent of the vote 
and -28 seats, making it the 
second largest party in the Fol- 

tin&—-a position which it has 
maintained in subsequent elec¬ 
tions. 

Even "more remarkable than 
its progress is its programme. 
Its most dramatic proposal is 
the abolition of income tax. 
But its main attack is directed 
against spreading bureaucracy 
and red tape: it.claims that 
more than a quarter of Den¬ 
mark’s working population are 
civil servants. - This . finds 
refreshingly direct expression 
in the party’s 104-point poli¬ 
tical manifesto. “Experience 
shows that our officials and 
politicians are mere ' bunglers 
when it. comes to clearing up 
industrial problems. For this 
reason they should keep their 
quack economic plans to them¬ 
selves.” And, “ Bakers, book¬ 
sellers, doctors, etc, are more 
effective when they- produce 
bread, sell books or heal 
patients than when they have 
to fill out all sorts of forms 
and reports”. 

However, these Thatcherite 
sentiments (mercifully not 
expressed in Thatcher like lan¬ 
guage) are balanced by a “left 
wing” defence policy (“We 
surrender”) and a forthright 
libertarianism in morals and 
culture—the Festival of Light’s 

-representative, Mr 
got no joy from'Mrs Jacobsen, 

.Mr Glistrup’s vivacious limp 
Itenart. ' 

The' parliamentarians predic¬ 
tably denounced Mr . Glistrup 
for populism and opportunism, 

. Mr Eodtz (of the Danish Soda- 
list Party) claiming ,that the 
sole purpose of the' Progress 
Parry’s political activities was'f* 
to protea' Mr- Glistrup from 
the legal .consequences of his 
tax evasion (He has now been 
fined £500,000, with: the possi¬ 
bility of -a. conviction,’ in a 
higher court, for tax fraud; He 
claims the prosecution was 
politically motivated!) Mr ’Glis- 
trup*s remark: that - he . based 
his political, programme on 
what people said at the bus 
queues, not on Adam Smith or 
■Karl Marx, almost caused an 
uproar. However, he came over 
as an able, sincere, and attrac¬ 
tive public-figure; and Profes¬ 
sor Kaarsted, a - respected 
Danish historian, argued that 
the Progress Party was here to 
Stas-.; 

Whether or not important 
new parties have appeared to 
challenge them, all the estab¬ 
lished parties, argued tile acar' 
demies at the symposium, are 
experiencing a certain erosion, 
at the grass roots, a decreasing 
ability to command' the atten¬ 
tion and allegiance of their 
electorates. They saw two main 
reasons far this. The first is 
the appearance of new issues 
which cannot be “taken up” 
by existing parties without 
destroying their coherence. 
Contrary -to what some polit¬ 
ical scientists believe, parties 
are not sponges which can 
absorb anything: almost all of 
them are based on ideologies, 
largely nineteenth-century 
ones.- They have trig blocks of 
voters with traditional aspira¬ 
tions. And the; are run by 
poh'tidans anxious to defend 
their positions in the party 
structure. 

The ecology movement, to 
take one example, challenges 
the ideological oasis of all the 
major_ existing political parties. 
Socialists aid conservatives 
have vied with each other in 
offering economic growth as 

Jenson, ^^e/ preconditioc of individual 
: development. If is hand for 
•‘them to asamilate ecological 
sad; environmental . protest 
jm'oeanents which deny - this 
basic assumption. And a 

pjflajbrity of their: - voters: still 
want from . them more of the - 
toaterial goods of fife: New 

•fssfies and new strivings, fail-- 
\ihg to find a hearing in the 
63d parties, are taken up by 

‘pew groups. 
-The second reason for the 

decline of- old parties is: the 
'erosion of the traditional bases 
of : political allegiance, espe¬ 
cially. class. In his opening 
speech, the Secretary General 
of the Council o€ Europe noted 
that-M those who vote for estab- 
Eshed political parties today 
constitute a much more hetero¬ 
geneous group than w» the 
case 20 or 30 years ago”. As 
occupational groups multiply, 
Saving people ever more con¬ 
trasting lifestyles and values, 
parties find it increasingly dif¬ 
ficult to "aggregate” the 
voters. This points to a flower¬ 
ing of smaller parties, repre¬ 
senting a more .complex social, 
structure, coming together in 
shifting parliamentary alliances. 
The - more sombre long-terra 
prospect is for an unstable 
“mass society” which can be 
held together only by charis¬ 
matic leadership. - 

Obviously, this last is not 
comforting for the- parliamen¬ 
tary: systems of Europe. In the 
shorrer-tenn, however, the blan¬ 
ket hostility of established par¬ 
liamentarians to new political 
impulses is hardly justified. 
Historically, • every political 
party or idea was once new. 
The upsurge of new political 
impulses is one of the ways 'a 
healthy society adapts itself to 
change.- 

Of course* this does not 
mean that one should welcome 
every manifestation of new 
political energy. In responding 
to the protest movements, it 
was important to distinguish 
between those which in their 
constitutions, political pro¬ 
grammes, and political beha¬ 
viour respected the democratic 
values, and those which did 
not There was modi discus: 

moo at the symposi 
whether the referend- 
good or bad - for - de 
Speakers distinguished 
those referenda whic 
traditionally been orga; 
governments to. achieve 
results (as in France tc 
two .empires and de 
and those which dec 
titizen initiative (as • 
where, subject to cert- 
guards, referenda , t 
demanded on a dpH 
500,000 voters). 

A final, disturbing 
ration of the new vrave 
test was raised in a p 
non-parliamentary ^ 
Italy by -Professor Rq 
Rome University. Pariia 
democracy- can five & 
colourful, but legal f 
protest ■ (for examp 
hunger strike), and™w 
violent, but illegal,, 
designed to secure'a im¬ 
policy—for- instance, c 
downs ” of the. Camps 
Nuclear Disarmament.. 
example, the law was 
and accepted in pr2< 
the protesters; its e 
and enforcement was a 
rial condition for thk 
protest. . 

The disturbing fea 
some of the newer f 
" mobile • democracy 
use of illegal acts not 
pressure to change po 
to destroy the concept 
lity itself. The tend 
courts, and even par 
to legalize retroactiv 
merely condone)- illej 
(for example, in it, 
occupation of empty I 
and unilateral reduc 
rents and. rates) poir 
decay in the rule of la 
in turn, is a sympton 
decay of the state: At 
of this road lies a ne 
lism, in which public 
usurped by private b< 
Italy this bas gone ir 
ther than in Britain; b 
the most genuinely d 
feature of ’ die new 
revealed bv the sv. 
one which‘would wt 
further study. 

Robert Ski 

Carlsbad, California, April 16.— 
Challenging strongly as he did a 
week ago to .win the Masters in a 
thrilling finish, the 42-year-old 
South African, Gary .Tlayer, moved 
into a tie for the lead with the 
veteran Mac McLendon with a 
score of 32 (four under par) over 
the first nine holes In the final 
round of the tournament of cham¬ 
pions today- 

The young Spaniard, Severiano 

«rokffe& | implemegratiorr ofthe-Seebohm 
the day, rai"» apart and took 40 I report in I97fr and tne combina- 

Reforming the corner shops of 
the social services 

Britain's social services, it is 
customary to claim, have been 
too often reorganized. The 

over the first nine holes on the 
6,889-yard La Costa Country Club 
course. 

Player, who teed off about half 
an hour in front of Ballesteros; 
added four para on:die first four 
boles -of the second mine to stay 
ax.under par for the tournament. 

Ballesteros, aged 21, lost two 
- strokes on die firpt hole of the 
day and one stroke-at each of the 
fifth and sixth hedes. 

Player went in front when 
BaUesteros rook three putts at 
the sixth hole. McLendon got a 

tion of local government and 
health service reform in 1974 
have subjected services to suc- 
.cessive -scrutiny, and repeated 
restructuring. .. ■ I.. 

Until recently, however, 
attention;concentrated almost 
exclusively .on the statutory 
services,, ignoring, .the wide 
range..-of voluntary organise 
tions which'play a1 considerable 
role. Tins deficiency has now 
been nominally corrected, for 

tie for the lead with. a. .birdie on I the committee chaired by Lord 
the. eighth hold io finish ithe first. j WoifeadeQ' - which - studied the 
nine with 35 T^pe under, par). 
Be added pars fm the 10th and 
11th holes to stay six under par 
for the tournament. 

In tire third .Sound yesterday, 
Ballesteros increased his lead- to 
four strokes with a "round of 73 
(one over par). McLendon was 
alone In second place on 211 (five 
under par). 

Player’s game went to pieces 
and be staggered in .with .a 40. 

role of 'voluntary organizations 
in the last quarter of the 
twentieth centory, reported at 
the end of last year. 

Much of -the evidence to the 
committee from the major non¬ 
governmental bodies was 
unexciting, even complacent: 
indeed the creation of Lord 
Wolfenden’s .inquiry was 

He -was seven strokes behind' the ) opposed by several.of the older 
leader, at 214 as was the defend¬ 
ing champion. Jack -Nlcklans. - . 

established . bodies. Neverthe¬ 
less it; was- hoped in some 

73. 69. 70: T.-WaUon 71. 70. 71; B. 
Kratzcrt 70. 67. 75: 213. J. Pale Tl. 
75. 69: L. Thompson T2. 70. 71: 
2lA. G. Player tSonlh Africa' 70. 68, 
76: .1. NIcMjds 72. 69. 73: A. North. 
76. 70. 68: 215. B. Crnutiaw 73. 69. 
75: J. McGee 72. 72. 71: L. WadMna 
71. 72. 72: 216. B. Rogers 69. 76. 
7J.—Renter. 

World Cup to 
be moved 

The World Cnp golf tournament 
-vriU not be played at V/atervffle. 
co Kerry, from July 6 to 9. It will 
probably be play«! in Spain or 
Portugal. The move has been in 
the wind since the anti-apartheid 
movement in Ireland • protested 
against the proposed participation 
of a team from Sooth Africa. 

The John A- Mulcahy organiza¬ 
tion, who own the WaterviHe 
course, issued the following state¬ 
ment : “ After an examination of 
all the factors involved -which 
militated against the successful 
staging of the World Gup golf 
tournament in this country, * 

of critical - catting edge usually 
absent from discussion of the 
contribution of voluntary effort 
to the social services. But this 
expectation was unhappily not 
fulfilled. 

In so far as Lord Wolfenden 
and his colleagues make a pro¬ 
posal for the future—there are 
no' formally tabulated recom¬ 
mendations—it is that there 
should be ah increased level of 
government funding for volun¬ 
tary bodies. They fail to 

recognize, however, that such a 
policy has far reaching implica¬ 
tions for the nature of 

.voluntary effort. Many -groups 
now receive more than three- 
quarters, of their, income from 
official ^sources, and new 
organizations routinely regard 
the attainment of such levels 
of statutory funding as an early 
objective. 

The implications of ibis 
pattern are surely significant. 
If charitable homes by and 
large fail to generate their own 
resources, relying instead cn 
income from taxation, they 
have become in effect quasi 
non-governmental organizations 
and quite different standards 
of independence and account¬ 
ability applyl' 

The enormous growth in local 
and central government -ser¬ 
vices since the Second World 
War has changed the pattern 
as radically as, in their respec¬ 
tive fields, the growth of state 
education or the advent of the 
National Health Service. 
- Many _ of the younger and 
more vigorous of voluntary 
bodies see themselves as alter¬ 
natives to public provision, able 
to develops more rapidly and 
more radically,- . and uncon¬ 
strained by statutory duties or 
formal public accountability. 
But the case, more often than 
its proponents admit, is at root 
similar to that made for free 
enterprise in the commercial 
sector. That the existence of 
free-ranging non-accountable 
voluntary bodies at the experi¬ 
mental fringe of provision, can 
also have the effect of actually 
inhibiting experimentation with¬ 
in statutory organizations, com¬ 
pletes the paradox. 

It is much too simple, there¬ 
fore, to argue that voluntary 
organizations should carry the 
responsibility for pioneering. 
Many areas are much too im¬ 
portant to be left to the always 
patchy and usually undercapi¬ 
talized voluntary movement. 

Many new areas of work re¬ 
quire substantial investment 
and systematic monitoring dur¬ 
ing tne phase of development 
—-resources which voluntary 
organizations can rarely raise. 
It is unlikely, for example, that 
any new- non - governmental 
organizations will be able to 
carry out' experimental pro¬ 
jects in the residential field, 
since the scale ?f capital re¬ 
quired is only within the bor¬ 
rowing power of official bodies/ 

And is ir not healtby that 
major social problems such as 
juvenile delinquency, alco¬ 
holism and drug abuse should 
be accepted by the community 
as a whole, to be tackled 
through its properly designated 
institutions, rather than 
through ad hoc self-appointed 
organizations responsible to no 
one but themselves ? 

It should not be assumed that 
all voluntary organizations' are 
well or imaginatively run. Some 
have hardly moved from their 
nineteenth century origins. 

Only in the voluntary sector,' 
for example, does one And resi¬ 
dential workers still wearing 
uniforms; it may be argued 
that the rationale is to preserve 
die organization’s esprit de 
corns but the effect on clients 
is dearly alienating. For elected 
lay representatives to be in¬ 
volved in detailed case decisions 
on clients is now regarded as 
poor practice in local authority 

departments but it is still the 
rule rather than the exception 
in the practice of many, chari¬ 
ties- Siatutpry-bodies haye cod*, 
fled their grant-making powers 
and are increasingly publishing 
the criteria for eligibility, but 
many voluntary organizations 
retain the power to disburse 
funds in the .worst arbitrary 
tradition of nineteenth century 
almsgiving. 

The voluntary sector, in 
short; needs attention and re¬ 
form if it is to continue to 
retain a place in the administra¬ 
tion of modern, professional and 
humanely delivered social ser¬ 
vices: Voluntary -organizations .= 
are~df*ep>e and no-single recipA' 
fur reorganization will bexpro¬ 
priate to them all. Bat.- an 
initial checklist of questiohs.can 
be -pissed which any responsible 
trustees or-executive, committee 
could . start by answering 
honestly. 

Are the aims as set out still 
relevant and do they match the 
actual activities of the society ? 
Are those who are intended to 
be the beneficiaries of the 
organization's work properly 
denned and are, they being 
reached effectively? Does the 
constitution enable the staff, 
officers and committees to be 
answerable in .their activities 
to the' fund-providers or to the 
consumers of the service? Will 
the organization- Kill need to, 
or still be able to, exist in flve 
years’ time, and what changes 
and developments will it need 
to achieve over that sort of 
period ? 

Bringing about change within 
a voluntary organization is 
rsaeiy easy. Loyalties to ways 

of working have free 
lished and people hav 
into roles, and it may 
impossible for mans 
more decrepit of' cl£ 
summon up (he will < 
needed for a thnrougl 
performance. Local o 
voluntary service or 
coordinating bodies m 
some sort of consults 
ice to their member 
few have either the 
or the expertise on 
required. 

More realistically, st 
ices departments lot 
the home affairs min 
central government cot 
lisfr review feumsi;'.; 
invitation could;2cafr 
systematic exananatio 
aims and operation of 
tary body, a. procei 

. could be a prdud^u 
meaningful statutory? 
partnership. 

’Voluntasy- organiz# 
the corner simps of t 
services. By developia 
ized lines, by watchir 
for gaps in the m; 
offering a more persoi 
more dedicated ser 
simply trying harder, l 
managed groups may s 
what precariously in t 

But they cannot at 
offer a realistic, a 
system to the “stater 
service supermarkets 
should not aim to com 
the professional 
organizations wWch-wi 
ingly have to carry ti 
mainstream provision. 

Je 

The author is Director 
Services, City of Loru 

Motorcycling • 

Hennen’s late 
challenge 
foils Roberts 

Madrid, April 16.—Patrick 
Hcnnen. of the'United States, woq 
a thrilling duel with a fellow 
American, Kenny Roberts, tu 
snatch victory ia.thc Spanish 5D0cc 
motorcycle Grand Pfix here today. 

It was 24-year-old Hennen’s first 
Grand Prix win since last year’s 
race at Silvers tone. 

KrakLbk mpfiv; 
3. fi. Toraia. Bultaco. 35.-06.7- 3 P 
Wl«wn (Francsi. ABF. .16.-08.3. world 
chomoloiuhip standing*: 1. E. Lozznrini. 
lSpis; 2. R. Torino. 12: 3. P. 
PllMon JO, 

12SCC: 1. E. L-tzzarlnJ. MarbldolU. 
47:54.8 <71.521 mptli; 2. T. E*oio 
i Franco). MoiobocaiU), 48:51.5': 3. C. 
Barra! iAustraliai. Marbldem. 49.-00.7. 
Standings: 1. Lazzannl. 37 pi*: 2. P. 
BlnnclU (lioiy •, 15; 5, T. Esplc. 12-. 

SSOCC; 1. G. Hansford l AustraiUii. 
Kawasaki. 49117.3 »76.99 mphi; 2, 
K. Roberts iUSi. Yamaha. 49:37.*: 
3. F. Unctnl. 30:13.1: 5. J. Ekvoltf 

| •GBi. Kawasaki, 50:49.2: 6. M. Grant 
i-GBi. Kzwasold. 00:49.9: 10. C. 
MorUmer iGBi. Yonulu. 29 lain. 
Standing*: 1, K. Roberts, 27 pu: 2. 

i G. Hansford. 15: 3. K. BaiUngloo. 14. 
. . SQOCC: P. Hcnnen 'US'. Suzuki. 
! 57:45.8 »79.10l S. Rohcrts 

Yamaha. 57 *3.1 L 3. Stiazuml 4(aU- 
s-ama iJapan'. Yamaha. 57:54.7: 5. 

* B. Shoenc (GBi. Suzuki. 58.-00.5: 
10. S. Parrish <GBj, Suzuki. M laps: 

■ 17. c. Paogot iOBi. Yamaha. 35 loos: 
- 18. A. George iGBi. Suzuki. 3o laps. 

1 siandiaqa: 1, Hmastt. 27 pUi, 2. 
J Sheene. 31: 3, Baker .(US.i,. Io*— 
p Reuter, 
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Hockey 

Corby adds nothing to 
gaiety of Guildford 

Why we 
should4 sell ’ our public 

schools abroad 

By Sydney Friskin 
Southgate 4 . Guildford 1 

In an atmosphere of gaiety, 
typical of a London League hockey 
final, Southgate retained the 
championship at St Albans yes¬ 
terday, beating Guildford -convinc¬ 
ingly. Earlier, Guildford won the 
Second -XI final, beating South- 
gate 3—2 after being 2—i behind 
at half-time. 

Cariey converted with a well 
placed shot to level the score in 
the twenty-fifth minute. 

Three ndnutes-later Broofceman 
ran through a gap la the middle 
at high speed and flicked a pass 
to die right. Corby, who was well 
into his stride, scored with a 
crisp angular shot and Southgate 
went into the interval with their 
spirits high. 

The second half belonged mostly 

Fees from independent school 
education earned Britain more 
than £17m in foreign currency 
in 1976 according to a census 
of the 1,036 member schools of 
ISIS (Independent Schools 
Information Service). This com¬ 
pares with £9-2m_ from royalty 
receipts from United Kingdom 
publishing and a mere £6.9m 
profit from overseas trans¬ 
actions in respect of film and 
TV material. 

Alfred Doulton, ISIS’s statist¬ 
ician and comptroller, says, 
“ the £ 17m-is based oh the aver¬ 
age fee for the different types 
of - independent school which 

in^r^at-^^iofedmSS!iVS«if to Southgate. Aft^WioJte? tad the 11.630 foreign pupils acten- 
but n missed a penalty stroke, Corby ded that year and does not 

control and ac^Son^S SfSSS/SLTta ‘extras* 
on* the -road to victory He keot ^ incurred during a termNor 

■popping up lit^ffT'aS s. ^ 
expected places and played a big foreign currency earned from 
gg nv0 S031** Us t?“oS: hfr^hfr?|SL w^at might appear a frivolous 
Srhth*0 * Si c®?£re 111 11,6 jeans, one of luUdfoid’s best item, namely pocket money and 
scramble . *°h. a forwards, tad hurried to St Albans allowances, or from air fares. 

to a recent 
Another sparkling by J?oro*nf« heJ,ai.ia*S?hWfiSiM P0^0^ /allowance ques- 

Brookeman on _ tile left of the. * “gJS tionnake to five public schools 
freM led to Southgate’s, first short. was drawn 0—0. ' £ba£ overseas pupils 
corner, from which a shot by Cot- oJWTn. d. receive more than their British 

E3C?#frJE2WJES 
traTel ea*eases> 35 weU 

selves, and Jeans set up an attack ” g. botms._p. patmoek. 
which brought Peat through on *• itSSif' P«ui R,> c. 
the left to force, a short corner. jfcSOT^ilSiiton&junuraj, ■ -- ■) 

necessities. The lowest pocket 
money for an overseas pupil 
answering the questionnaire 
was £20 a term from a 17-year- 
old pupil from Oakham School, 
Rutland, and apart from several 
with “no fixed amount” the 
highest. £400 a term, wan 
received by a Mil] fie Hi 17-year- 
old. 

An average allowance of £150 
a term indicated by the ques¬ 
tionnaire, would produce an 
extra £5,233,500 per annum in 
foreign exchange. These figures 
raise the question whether more 
should be done to market 
British independent school edu¬ 
cation. Such marketing is at 
present limited, although a few 
schools actively seek overseas 
pupils. ISIS are at present nego¬ 
tiating with the British Council 
(which bas more than 80 over¬ 
seas offices) to start a pilot 
scheme this year in Malaysia, 
Nigeria and Western Europe-to 
provide better information 
about British independent 
schools and to devise suitable 
English tests to be taken in par¬ 
ticular pupils’ native countries. 

One of the greatest problems 
for British independent 
schools is to assess overseas 

pupils satisfactorily. Because 
of this, Gabbitas-Thring have 
just appointed an educational 
representative in Iran and 
Sevenoaks School already enlist 
the British Council’s help. The 
council cannot provide a free 
distribution service, but many 
recognized schools may not be 
aware that -the it oners the 
courtesy of publicity through 
overseas representatives. - In 
1976 it helped publicize 
Gordonstoun’s Summer School, 
which resulted in a number of 
overseas pupils now wanting to 
come to the school. In 1968 
Gordo nstoun had 20 foreign 
boys out of a total 380. In 1977, 
there were 85 foreign boys and 
girls out of a total 450. 

Many schools, such as Hover. 
College, Oakham School, Har¬ 
row and The Leys, Cambridge, 
are adopting a more flexible 
approach to entrance qualifica¬ 
tions. 

The growing demand for a 
British independent school 
education cannot be met either 
by OPOS (Office for the Place¬ 
ment of Overseas Students), 
who estimate they satisfy only 
20 to 30 per cent of their selec¬ 
ted demand, or by ISIS,-or by 

the educational agencies or the 
'schools. Sherborne, for instance, 
receives more than 100 overseas 
applications and currently has 
no foreign pupils. 

The reasons why the demand 
cannot be met are pressure on 
places from British pupils, late 
applications by overseas parents 
and pupils without' adequate 
English language and academic 
background. Yer the demand 
shows no signs of abating. It 
has been created by a number 
of factors—world shifts in the 
distribution of wealth, local 
political instability winch can 
cause schools to close _ for 
months, by lack of educational 
facilities in developing coun¬ 
tries and by the continuing high 
regard abroad for British 
independent school education. 
For years, Persians, Indians and 
Thais have been educated ui 
Britain, not only -because of 
hgbacedemk Standards,-but 
also for the extra-curricular 
activities afld-^ • the . civilizing 
codes of behaviour, - 

To integrate an'overseas pupij 
successfully needs care:, and 
R. D. Macnaghten, Headmaster 
of Sherborne School, recognized 
Ajs and had the idea, with his ■ 

bursar, of opening 
House (run *>y 
School Study Centre ] 
ins 13 to 18-yKu-o! 
pupils intensive Engl1 

an introduction » 
subjects and a chnncl 
to public school bte. 

This scheme is am 
access to a PuW!( 
facilities. Pupils are 
against the neeessa- 
roents (strange food 
lity, discipline, etc) 
for table living 1 

mostly single or di 
trally heated studyj 
and a family environ 
only 16 in the house 

It opened in Jain* 
with one pupil. to*T 
pupils of nine 
nationalities. Fees 
week have not dele 
cations and seven p 
already moved on: 
schools. 

If each of the ■ 
1,000 British h 
schools were to star 
scheme, the pent-up 
places might be sa 
a major source of r 
rency earnings devi 

P 
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A SPECIAL REPORT* 

V jJones *^*r/aj' west, iu spite of - T JL AAJAiiNi/• - 
?? influx of drug-smokinE 

..,n and unempiov- nippie$ and smaH business* 
■ c,'r* tbc wo great niea from Birmingham, still 
. VUidi divide and returns more closely the 
i Welsh nation image of a Wild Wales as 

rjWto these dominate portrayed by George Bor- 
: : V -other issues row. 
■ *e-jaiffinage, golitka « it there where sheep 

;'3*den : remain as o urn umber people, where 
' ■ue aDd goaw at the P®®8 are dosed on Sunday 
'-Jr Welsh identity. and.most of aU, the 
+£on wll everrruaUy weisn language survives 
ltd bj referendum, against all odds as an every- 

; seems that Mr day spoken tongue. 
i *.,caiuuDgfi&nJ, ‘ MP There is no doubt the lan- 
; (j pericesxt clause m guage i$ at a critical stage, 

made the task fighting a tremendous battle 
1 Locates" daunting if agamsr a- barrage of English 

■•fSi**.- and American televdion cnj- 
vTde volution may turc to survive as something 

^«L engineered for than a Quaint anacb- 
S older to -stem a »■«“• 
-Me-of nationalism it next census trill indi- 

•'meal that a fear of rate whether the war can be 
• “.ir«sy-deter 30X116 *^n for 11 will reflect the 
/Jwates from voting efforts being made to edtt- 
■ ■Water measure of rate young children through 
.‘Idiiatum. • rae medium, of the lan- 
Nfocment. unfor. fiuage. Welsh-medium 
' fcanrrot be resolved schooLs. sometimes accused 
. "fcftndum and South of being elitist institutions, 
VL, particular, with have a good academic 
•*:feioiisi' -dependence record and their achieve- 
'iJETlabouriiitensive ments may increase demand 
".•remains vulnerable for morde to be established. 

lursfa international Unhappily, general educa- 
'. Sj. non in the principality is 

’ the largest single causing concern and recent 
» the principa- disturbing reports on literacy 

■ i the brunt of the aad_ numeracy led to a 
4 as it sheds men special conference being 

liffoat; the problems held to discuss the problem 
bloyjDenr are exa- under-achievement among 

/fT^ecent redun- Welsh schoolchildren. 
■ eynseots to more The provision of teachecs 

if workers ax the for Birmingham and the in- 
. in steel works may dustriai heartlands of Eng- 

eared high but for land was a proud tradition 
. money will merely of the Welsh educational 
e prospect of pro- svstem but now more Welsh 
sesmloysneitf. . children leave school with- 

■ £ture, however, is out any qualifications than_ 

: ins* l^g^made^v theiborder!IUerPaftS across Rugby and choral music arc stereotypes of “ WelshnessRugby internationals are fine opportunities to show the flag. Right: the 

At work in picture 
postcard country 

Wales which are In' Cardiff a 122m de- where the traveller can 
remarkable and velopmenr plan for the city wander without ever reafiz- 
assaults the imnd by a consortium headed by ing that Britain is an over- 

>di as the Welsh Although results among Ejsteddfod is regarded as guardian ofWelsh culture. Photographs: David Hum/Magnum 
‘tent Agency and brighter children continue 
Jopment Board for to be excellent, some sug- 

.jjes to attract new gest that the general decline 
arc met with much of standards in Wehh theorists believe that if one cies Tailored to the panic- tion of punk rock have been perhaps act as a psycho- serious challenges facing 

. . s™>1? *1®™* a correlation valley parliamentary seat ular problems of the banned from performing a logical boost to an area and local authorities. 
naHj& the pnncipa- with, me high proportion of could be won others would country. song which tells of under- industrv more accustomed n> Another worrv is the con- 
;ks m ifldustnal skilled , and semi-skilled follow. The emergence of the age sex. news of closures than major tinuing depopulation ^ 
nrk is well under workers in the principality. Plaid Cymru already con- Wales TUC with its aurnul There ace things happen- development. heartland of rural Wales 

■ constructing Ford’s Politically. Wales is trcls Merthyr Tydfil council conference which discusses ing in Wales which are In Cardiff a L22m de- where the traveller can 
■ ja factory at Brid- aominared at every level by and is well represented on devolution, the language truly remarkable and velopmenr plan for the city wander without ever reatiz- 
toe reason why the Labour .Party, sustained others. The battle between and other matters peculiar nothing assaults the mind by a consortium headed by ine that Britain is an over- 
■rided to biHid Bn- by a huge mass of faithful the two parties has become to the country is a good more completely than the the Heron Corporation is crowded island although 
gest factory for 20 working dass supporters increasingly bitter with indication of the separate Dinorwic pumped storage transforming , the capital the trend is more encourae- 
fcf- Wales b the an‘*_a caucus of dedicated charges of inefficiency, identity of the-Welsh. power station in Snowdonia, into a premier trading are? jn® as die benefits of invesr- 

•>?vea by.riie Welsh a?nvists-. RnmWes of gr^t and even violence. _ Culturally, the language. Deep inside the Elvdir offering luxury shopping, ment and expert knowledee 
^- istprovmg com- disatfecnon over the odd Culturally, socially and its poetry and songs, is mountain more than 2,000 easy parking and pleasant begin to halt and reverse 

the area, well - publicized corruption ecnaoniically, the principa- strengthened each year by men are carving out caverns pedestrian precincts. thedrift 
nods have trans- trial and a general desire to Ihy has spawned organiza- the National Eisteddfod, an which will eventually bouse Other aspects of Welsh . 
ie face of Wales in experiment after SO years of tmns and traditions which extravaganza of Welshness a 16-storey power station life are less appealing and 

decade but for one-party rule may crack help to sustain,'renew and which some councils refuse capable of supplying the housing, particularly in the f. 
tiand geograohical the facade, but the founda- forge its identity. to support financially entire needs of Wales. industnal south which 
t is still easier to tions remain rock solid. The CBI and the TUC for because of its all-Welsh In South Wales . the spawned and suffered from T 
ran east to wesL The bedrock of Labour instance have developed rule. • National Coal Board has the industrial revolution, 

of a first-class support is in the industrial Welsh branches which- funcr At the other end of the begun to operate the new remains a scar on the land, f! JiuU. 
ire from north to valleys of the south and ft non separately from their scale, the improbably named Bettws anthracite mine, the Too many houses remain Infh/™ 
jss to maintain the is there where Plaid Cymru, London headquarters. These Trwyniau Cochion'(The Red first to be opened for more without one or other of the Damers *es' 
=«nd cultural dif- the Welsh . _ Nationalist are not bodies which merely Noses) have emerged as the than a decade. It will make basic amenities and their -: " 
between die two Party, is making a huge toe the headquarter line as Welsh equivalent of the Sex Britain self-sufficient in the continued existence is with- The author is Wales Corre- 
rd effort to gain power.' Party they Seek to formulate poli- Pistols and in the best tradi- fuel and more important but doubt one of the most spondent, The Times. 

Sta nee* of Wales.6 2ffi 
In South Wales . the - spawned and suffered from 

G.TfSS of^nd slaml The 
°± L.SCir^tbtJ^ team’s success transcends 

iSince the beginning of the 
j industrial revolution, the 
picture postcard country of 

I Mid-Wales has been cursed 
I by depopulation. It is a 
phenomenon which has im¬ 
poverished the cultural and 

'economic base of the com¬ 
munity as sons and 
daughters leave to work in 
England. The reason is all 
too obvious for the traveller 
through this green, un¬ 
dulating land encounters few 
factories. or other sighs of 
labour-intensive industry. In 
short, the area has been 
dying-through lack of work. 

But now, slowly, the pic¬ 
ture is changing, thanks 
largely -to the aggressive 
skills of die Development 
Board for Rural Wales, 
which believes that the pro¬ 
duct it is offering is right 
for the market at this time. 

This philosophy, which 
suggests that the area can 
benefit from a disillusion¬ 
ment with the quality of life 
in urban areas, was most 
dearly expounded recently 
by Dr Iain Skews, the 
board’s chief executive, at a 
conference in South Wales. 

“ Among people of my age 
group, which includes many 
of the United Kingdom’s 
liveliest entrepreneurs, there 
is a revolt against urban 
living and all its problems of 
commuting, property prices, 
education mid violence. 

“The revolt has gone 
beyond talk and there is a 
realization that there is a 
choice. We present it to 
them: not a rural utopia 
with them weaving their own 
suits and making their own 
iron, but a realistic oppor¬ 
tunity to live pleasantly and 

I work effectively in a non- 
| urban setting, under our 
policies, in small towns”. 

Last mailth the board 
published a consultation 

.document which outlined a 
five-year policy designed to 

! create 6,000 new • jobs. 
I Although tiie’ commitment to 
expand Newtown in Powys 
to a population of 11,000 

remains, the board has modi¬ 
fied th? principle of concen¬ 
tration as outlined in the 
Government’s growth town 
policy in favour of growth 
being more widely spread. 

It has named five growth 
areas, Aberystwyth, the Ffes¬ 
tiniog area, Brecon, Welsh¬ 
pool and roe Radnor area 
where it plans to build 
250,000 sq ft of industrial 
space representing some 
1,100 jobs. Only in these 
growth areas does the. board 
intend to build factories of 
10,000 sq ft or more. 

In addition, the board 
plans action in communities 
designated as special towns 
but here factories will not 
usually exceed 5,000 sq ft. 

Smaller towns and village? 
will be aided by life building 
of small workshops, probably 
erected for the needs of par-*? 
ocular projects. 

Obviously, a strategy, how¬ 
ever attractive, cannot suc¬ 
ceed unless it is backed up 
by incentives and it is this, 
package which has been* 
paramount in the board’s- 
success. 

More than 100 inquiries’ 
each month are received at 
the board’s Newtown bead-< 
quarters; it has let 14 fac** 
tones since being estab¬ 
lished last April and signs 
agreements for new units aC 
the rate of one a month. 

From his experience with 
the Highlands ' and Islands 
Development Board, Dr 
S Lewis well understands^ 
that potential industrialists, 
will challenge the weak¬ 
nesses rather than accept 
the strengths of the region 
as a potential base for their 
operations. 

Until now, one glaring- 
weakness has been the short-’ 
age of suitable houses in the? 
area for the skilled workers’, 
necessary to make possible* 
its growth aspirations. 

To transform this weak-, 
ness into an advantage, the 
board, over ihe next five 
years, proposes to build 280* 
bouses in the area outside 
Newtown,'-. 

This does not mean that- 
the board plans to relegate- 
the indigenous population to 
the role of the .perpetually 
unskilled and it plans to dte 
cuss with the training agen-? 
cies measures to combat tk» 
“intolerable paradox" of 
high unemployment accent 
tuated by lack of training 
and opportunity. ; 

Industrialists, the board 
believes, are often confused 
by the many types of firimi 
rial assistance available to 
them and it intends to act' 
as a single focal point for. 
applications for finance to 
all public bodies in the area. 

Potential and existing in* 
dustrialists can be offered 
low rent factories with rent- 
free periods,' economic deve-, 
lopment loans and exp err 
help from the board’s newly 
formed Business Advisory 
Service. * 

Ibis sendee Is available 
to all types and sizes of com^ 
parties and will help man¬ 
agers with technical prob* 
lems, management, accoun*. 
tancy and marketing. ■ 

The board has not con¬ 
fined itself merely, to ex¬ 
panding and attracting in¬ 
dustries as it realizes thar 
these alone are only part of. 
the structure of a viabl« 
community. To this end, it 

continued on page 14 

open 
Wales is open for business. 
Together, the Welsh Development 

Agency and the Development 
Corporation for Wales can show you 
just what an attractive place Wales is 
for industry. - 

Certainly, Wales has everything to 
offer expanding companies. 
The whole country is an assisted area. 
So business, both incoming and expand¬ 
ing, has access to the full range of 
Government incentives. 

The Welsh Development Agency is 
able to help with finance, factories and 
advice, whilst the Development 
Corporation for Wales has already 
helped over 150 international companies 
to set up successfully—many of them 
worldwide, household names. 

The Agency has investment funds 
to help industry'set up or expand in 
Wales. 

There are modem factories available 
now throughout Wales> as are sites for 
custom-built factories. 

Communications to and from Wales 
are good.The Inter-City 125 rail service 
means that London is just 105 minutes 
from Cardiff. The M4 now extends to 
South West Wales. 

Cardiff—Wales Airport, the newly 
appointed regional aiiport, caters for 
both international and domestic flights, 
including a service between North and 
South Wales.The Welsh ports already 
handle a large percentage of Britain’s 
exports and imports. 

So remember, our business is to 
help your business grow—in Wales. 

Call either of the numbers 
below and we’ll discuss a few C 
openings TaTTTTErt j < 
together. lA/fl I V\ L WflLES^ 

ifflopmoxifflir 
Welsh Development Agency 

Treforest Industrial Esiate, Pontypridd; Mid Glamorgan, CF37 5UT. Telephone: Treforest (044 385) 2666.Telexi497516. 

Development Corporation for Wales 
' 15 Park Elacej Cardift'CFl aDQ-Telephone: Cardiff (0222)21208»Telex: 497190. 



Cold-as-steel hurricane 
blows through economy 

so near 
to England 

bvRov Roberts course was wby John Osmond .®uc. message of his- Wales and this again was dual nationality felt bv mnsr nf HiMdmu ■ - ' 
y y xvuuclLa talked of when. Ford earlier this year the miners J J ■ ' lory is not so simply uwa- tie result of Wales?TeoaS WdshmeiT^ oymost jnemof Bnnshness. The for other awakening i 

To an observer on the side- ^ouncrl*? JKctS.22 °f ^uS ^ f<Wght “*5 “ Wales’s greatest trag- ■ veiled. Paradoxically, the pbical proximity, to .EnS PrS • British dimea- ?m£- w C°!t ^ * 
lines the picture that J® « “_ri_Je^f"9infcI. rearguard edy ”, according ro a resolu- very integration of- Wales rogether, of course, with the': sion of - -dieir . identic is riven'wav 'ttrdS -Ftr-fL ur 
emerges of the state of in- dejelopment mU mean some action against the principle tjon carried unanimously by has led « the -past to its discovery of vast coal re- under threat just EmirnSrU Welsh a;' 
dustry and the economy in reduenon in the number of of producttvity schemes, and the North, Wales Free mQSt distinaive features, serves in southern Wales. it as the Welsh dimenstoiL The a new “Sr*;0? ^mve a.r a 
Wales is bafflingly chame- Jo1* at other Ford plants in why the implementation of church Council a few years and may do so again. wls Wales that created Bri- £ter threat - pohsral integration 
leon-Jike. At one moment the Brirain, notably at Dagen- these schemes has been ago, “is that she is so far.. The Roman occupation, for uin, both the sense trf idea. Sd as rff7rfl£ elements, 
mood is one of wild euphoria ham, and so Ford will be slowo- in South Wales than from God and so near to instance, was crucial in the tity through the cosmopoli- decline h«nmLiki«* -”in But attachment to Britain others can hope 
-bur then the pendulum offering posts at ^idgend to m other areas. England.” formation of modem Wales, can. mbringriiar took place in Kniral , Britishness iiogera ABtlus suggests, k 
swings and deep depression wrkers displaced else- The effects of the scheme As the committee stage of Some 1,000 Latin words the Welsb'coalfields, and the - the decline of noncnnfrn-rru ' s****^?- on in Wales,: parti- “e • • J* 
reigns. iy^e- . , , _ in improving the financial the Wales BiJI to establish a were absorbed by the old imperial expression by pro- itv and above all thTVJ w a symbol of an ^^^^s. Welgi A!.- 

At the end of last year the Those jobs to be offered to results of the many loss- Welsh Assembly resumes in Brythomc tongue to create Tiding the coal to fuel the treat of the-lanma«'—an internationalist and class 9,fnsi.*d^ schedule 
decision by Ford to establish people already on the Ford making pits in the area will the House of Commons this the modern- Welsh language hegemony of the British- bemeTetflaced approach to politics. Thus ,yea^, 
its new £200m European P3^ are likely to be the be viral to the coalfield’s month this quotation has a and the impetus for a liter- fleltT mS? 55r£5? k-is no coined®ce that the *?' ** by 
engine plant at Bridgend, more attractive—and better future. It is now dear that certain poignancy.. If the «T tradition, which flow- ■ ... f _ . . . . , mr«rwhnlTfii*MiT strongest.defence of Britain D05 H? ■ 19791 ^' 
Glamorgan, was being paid—of the jobs being there must be better finan- BUI fails in Parliament, or, ered during England’s dark adaa °? Bn^5Z15SS -1*’uroerammei' ? “d Britidmess today comes 3^e tb€ issue once : 
acclaimed as the sort of de- created a* Bridgend. rial results to justify the more likely, falls at the 40 a?65 still today provide. smmgly rooted in ®®at^ng from many of Labour’s .-left- . 
relopment which would of The new Ford plant is not investment in an important per cent hurdle in the com- the foundation for much Wales than anywhere else, . ete^in mitwiiiaimc. y^g Welsh VaHey spokes- Perhaps proponent* 
itself ensure economic re- tbe only important source of new mine proposed at Mar- fng referendum, the main Welsh expression. even, I would venture to sug*. -But the Bnusa identity , is men - who rail against the jeferenaum woo cam 
covery for a ravaged region, niew employment in South gam, near Port Talbot. reason will he because The lack of a native boor- ?.!?*», t5_an ¥* . "^^stant threatened; tap. v Arguably -European Community, on the for }l ** an anu-d« 
Officials of the numerous Wales. At Merthyr Tydfil That mine would’ produce Wales is indeed so close to geoisie or, rather, the easy . ^ where tbeoverwhelm- me great depressK>n df _the oneband and devolution on ?ctjc nave been mi 
agencies and bodies'which ibe washing machine factory coking coal for the steel England. absorption of the -Welsh factor is the peculiarity 1930s gave the'death blow .the other. r - “f expenence ctf d 
promote industrial develop- of Hoover is already tbe big- industry—but that industry Far more than the so far aristocracy into the English, of f5eS situation. There yrtea -hafi a million people All this makes the resoiu- 'wtHdl P 
oient in Wales-—too nunier- gest single private employer ^7^ dmon^T? fruirie^ slaSh “l left . a peasantry * -ffiL tion df the MutiS deSte a STO* ' 

-  — -—- ,   -in yul . . ill U1« UCTY uuiic. Uisaeb ffues rrom ocouana. unu“6« ’reisu language —r-~-j*- , ■ ^.-7-~ • -.rt. m jeouanu. iDiernaiiy, so 11.^. 'a,—- 
credit .for harvesting this under way on this site will It ^ Ae neej industry it reaches deep into the his- created, the extraordinary A ^adbnofthe preyious.;lJO far as Britain is concerned, SS’and ^re^r? 
attraenve development. add mmther 3,000 people to which is ^ depressed tory of the British Isles, radical agreement on nine- «g Bnosh-in a way yearn Since . then:, the -what happens in Wales is {K fSlfSX5™! 

With the massive expan- factorys compemenL ^ 0fwS Wales was occupied by the teenth and ^ntieth .cen- towould not occur to most economic pohcies of’more liESy to prova a "if* 3,2 
won scheme planned for the development also in- year Romans, Scotland was not. nuy Wales. In many ways it ^gfhmen for whom the successive governments.have ;pattern for an approach 22*?wJiSE 
,«eh>-orta ar. Port. Talbot. «^i(» jubsaadal^pobhc ^rSve^nt apS^ve^ Wales m, conquered by is this general agreement- terms__Bntam_and_Eugiand fatled to .proride replace- % .decentnOieatidn and DtyBntam- 
Wales seemed destined for commitment- The 400,000sq development plan which Edward I. Scotland was not. the dominance of the are largely synonymous. meat opportunities for the regional government within- 

^ ----- As a result Wales skipped a Liberal Party in the last The reason why the devo- remorseless rundown1 of the .England. " ^ The author .• is 
capacity of the Port Talbot (stage in the Marxian dialec- century and of the Labour lutfon debate arouses so Welsh fuming, coal and Externally,' as Tom Naira affairs corresponden 

?Jr±hSVlfi m*S Aeencv-w steriw^ks from a Sree tic and failed to develop.its in tbisobar most disrin- much passion m Wales is -steej industnes. ImpohSTouTia ffifiSC tern Mafl. aSd ” 
recession blew ttirou&tl the nieUL Agencj 3fla WlJI tnen _„ _ ___ _I ___ I viori«fo liMuraanaeio «' ainuiM Walpv from Cnn_ tTiar it K triA niltivarH pt. TJi» At4iOF *imI alA«*i<4«u. rr__ n /it. ■* y-»    n:  ._i 

s^-tsss* s Js-irsu m 
riled tn Trib« “’S,totally on the debit Souble^e^aScby "of 

«a iS St- 
original scale. has been the run-down of the Deduced at tire worI:- n 

The Ford development is pruiapahw’s basic Indus- ^ npessary h^proveSS 
proceeding, and at a era- tries—coal and sreeL Over ITT.-n, 7,7.7 
siderabie pace. Over tfca the past 25 years the loss of ^STtinSm^indui^ 
next three years 2,500 jobs jobs in nymn- has been oa a order to Bmire exacriM 

a.tojriAs.!Ts s pa 
sssasrsBarpiK sguzaps. 

tionri lebour-intenaive indut. But tbe oriMk seen,, a produce"^ h^er‘%™ 

mg nccele- . , _ _ have done much more than separate Scottish legal sys- lunon of die nineteenth cen- ity that, has for three gen- xnl-nde that provided much portance to the development Routledge & Kegan ! 
on: Talbot traditionally on the debit double the capacity of the tetn. tury that created modem erations gone along with this of the energy and excite- of European polities; both Gomer Press, 

been re- side of any account of the wnrL<s Tr «nnii>? h*v* 

■on -£ its s«*"22!^!W5 s;Sv.dAteqnXd.fS-:-r~- 

able to by Ned Thomas 
er quality 

tn*®5‘ . ... §°ad deaJ "lore promising §,rc kiCneg-termnfwSe of3the Wales has a long-standing ally c 
But the imcrincid than ac any time during this ‘ TritetwriS^as oues remimtion for beHmfing in manage 

euphoria that followed period. Later this month the SJable it education, spending mlney in 
Ford’s announcement has first new pit to be sunk in ^ it the SnSSSTfunSS on £ and confequmitlV than m 
nfVJdS, w°ie JS?“rtfor ?°re thajl.a dec- if a wide are? achieving high levels of per’- land, bi 
of realism. Ford decided to ade goes mco production. ^ r. _ fnr-manre Ir aUn h^an neglectr 
come to South Wales only Tbe Bettws mine near Am- development was first . . ' . onliticallv *“ their 
after comparing the fitran- manford represents a £12m posf^°jned Is pro; radical and more^lassless Joint Ec 
rial inducements available in declaration of faith by the reacted.and costiy smke of iri,S rerions fSSSJ attacked 
Wales witii those available National Coal Board in a flecmaans fadted the works ?e fe tKve S reasons, 
around Eurooe—and some fnrure for rv« 1mlast summer. Then the deve- PJ* oeea t 

could do better 
masters and schools, it is of the poverty of one’s sur- clerical and .related jobs in Education in Clwyd has, for sparsely populated 
suggested, are too academic- roundings was combined government offices. This instance, established courses areas, which is whe 
o 1 Ivr flnAnfpr! TKbv ctill iirirh cTmrto infollom»ol in. rloorkv Kvinivo l__as__i_* . ___aai.t i 

ith it the economic future on. it, and consequently J*11" regions of Eng- None of these factors is as So what one is seeing is difficulty is to persuade stii- stcally (as in man 
a wide area. achieving high levels of per- lan<L b.ut ^ expense or strong a it was. an attempt at reconversion dents that they would do as schools! or energeti 

The development- wa« flrct formance. It has also been neglecting the rest of those But u Wales ivas a nation in-the Welsh economy, and weii for diemselves and for ifl Gwynedd) is 
tstponed as a painful pro- thought to be politically m their charge. Or the Welsh of teachers and preachers the question really is their. society by choosing answer. It is likelj 
—.—i —j-1_ . _g radical, and more classless Joint Education Committee is on one level, it was also a whether the education these courses as in going a poor education, 

.than other regions, factors attacked for much the same nation of miners, steel- system can respond quickly to university. It is to be child’s language 
which are felt to have been reasons. workers ana people who and flexibly. . The problem hoped, that the policies of , . language- 
- - - — '-1- _ _j_^_ T take tire view- Thar snne- wnrtwf «vn tha lan^ Gl-illo .l,. .. A. -l5 tu.ia ,_ o4i«n _ B-atr* rr. ^rUor, <?***• * ™ 0“er,S sssys .1 »i- *. «•*** ^ . a. kni sum; ss srw& des&s s^,»assn 

AH fsrss^srs &TOSS^ta'3?Sa . ^ >“«. SiJPJULlSSi JSS ?*&*• I?- ^»a*.“. 

a- -.In r—n «jew jews og«. iue j.. •Rriridl er<Hj r_r. ano numeracy are tounn to LU J me timcuoa it mg. 01 education. ? yua*u«u a« 
JJEk- ^nci^F S1£W1Ji btuId ” a Produc- SSmhm » 5a5iU^ made no *»«er in largely rural so. had to perform in the past. For years the Welsh Lan- . The Welsh language is levcel of swffing- 

°Lfes,e 1!j n?a t?rge^ tons no reference to a number of Dyfod tkan they are in dis- First it needs to be said It selected the more aca- guage Society has been teli- subdy allied to the general Sooner or later, 
of anthracite a yew-, a fuel ingredients in the expanrion advantaged English urban that the pattern has never demically ratented and got ing ymajg Welsh people that dynamic of Welsh society, sriiools and TEngisl 

amount running well above now imported inrn Britain mgreuieura in rae expanson .v h^n ou», rh^nJinur w,li>E a •mrnricuvrlv h.oh Ti»mk«- ce .v,— “ _■rTi schools (with WpIs 

aemanpea oy a oeveiopment logy, in _ comparison with children leave school in Then there was a 
finaiJifi SC3 e' ?5e other imnrng areas of Britain L“ £.Wales in England with correlation between 
financial commitment will the coal seams are thin and faf,anced bT large-scale job n qCE or CSE erodes nro- areas of Welsh-lan 

h sooety. jobs available in England to open in Cardiff, Cannar- °C 
e But the partem of the either, there is a practical Then, Bangor -and Llanelli, iWkL 
» WpIc*. pro«»■■■« Id lOffift as well an nmnrtrinal O-J -v_ -1 me H^iaiiues 

a balance-sheet and the Wales than elsewhere, and economics 
forces of the market place, output a man is lower. BBC Wales. 

correspondent, times like these people look a special culture in which 1970s. Recently it has been not lacking. The North East . How does one offer the Cofieee of Wales, 
for scapegoats. Welsh bead- a powerful drive to get out acquiring a fair number of Wales College of Higher same option to - parents in wyth. 

CYM/UISB WALES 

Yndathlu dengmlynedd 
owasanaeth 

Nowcdebratinga decade 
of service 

From the Television Centre in Cardiff 
HTV C^onru/Wales provides full 

television services for the Welsh nation. 
The Company creates 10 hours a week 

of English and Welsh language 
programmes; news, documentaries, 
current affairs, music programmes, 

religion, children’s programmes, 
plays, sport, outside broadcasts, 

women’s programmes and 
feature programmes. 

HTV Cymru AVales has its own Board of Directors closely 
identified with Wales. Sir AlunTalfan Davies, Q.C. 

(Chairman); John Aeron-Thomas; Alun R. Edwards; 
Sir Geraint Evans; Professor Alun Llywelyii-Willi&ms; 
Lady Amy Parry-Williams: EricL. Thomas: Wynford 

Vaughan-Tiiomas; Alc-d Vaughan; R. W. Wordley 
(Managing Director). 

n "v* ' \ } 

/ 
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Current A ffairs — Out look. This successful series has added 
another regular item to its coverage of matters of interest both 
within and outside Wales. Outlook North East Wales now 
compliments Outlook on Westminster and Outlook on 
Agriculture. 

s- 

News - Michael Lloyd Williams presents Report Wales and 
Vaughan Hughes YDydd. HTV9 nightly news programmes in 
both English and Welsh bring up to the minute reports of the 
news of Wales. 
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Children's Programmes — Miri Mawr features characters well 
known to Welsh children, while the quiz Camau Gantamil tests 
individual effort. Seven Wiband Wstibethna offer entertainment 
and information. ‘Un Tbo features stories old and new. 

Drama. Donald Houston and Gtyn Williams in Gemini 
Goodwin’s •Heyday in the Blood, one of three hour-long dramas 
specially adapted for television from the work of eminent Anglo- 
Welsh writers to be screened under the title ‘Border Cpuntry'. 

Sport - Sports Arena. Former MCC and Glamorgan cricket 
captain Tbny Lewis introduces a weekly examination of the 
Welsh sports scene. Dewi Bebb, Farmer British Lions rugby 
mtemoxional edits the programme. 

a-pm 

Exploration and Adventure. Dudh Kosi - RelenfleeB Rh» 
Everest, the journey byotinoe doum the worlds lughestandn 

. T • ■ • ■ .r ' ■:_■ ■_ rwWUWw'. 

notable exploration and adventure dims to receive o network 
showing andtobesald overseas. 
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rones “”*”**5 zHe language has 
survived the worse unfeeling 

- • Wales- today is actt a dominant cuitnre 
?« tbS *he laa* £"* infamona WelA 
S on the brink 
^or revival it tlte?T own language, 

whole gamut *?IS 5??* Jnto use in 1870. 
*£.*?7«K“ ;&£>“*»- s«w«s 

and direct «« a Welsh Not 
. njSve it intern hons “™* N* awk. This e to save uuea passed from child to 

, _*■_ chnd and the one wearing it 
Pm of those who at the end of the day was 
nsge resurrection pimished. y ^ 

p£WtaSf beaiTan But since the advent of 
«rtIT mass instant Communication 
decilIlc iJ« and entertainment the lan- 

— oaly ona m five and 

the brink 

1 

?i are succeeding 

ft®1** 

irta-'-A 

. that 
cock FoRtes 

eop** repression- failed, 
rh (the language). por tWs reason, Mr 
lid decline has Roberts believes it is essen- 

supporters to rial to have more Welsh lau- 
sostained _ rescue guage programmes on telc- 
5B act which has vision. It has been estimated 
avited a counter- that to provide a high 
-am those who quality children's programme 
(Mild be all*w*d in the mould of Blue Peter 
dtly with a mini- would cost about £lm a year, 
is. .The fight for more tele- 
is. by its vision time has become the 
that fluency in central issue in the fight for 
re leads to eli- «je language and Mr 
referential treat- Merlyn Rees, the Home 
. principality are Secretary, said in November 
• jjj- arguments that plans for the develop- 
I is the very nuc- ment of a Welsh language 
. nation and its station are well advanced 

subject to the monev 
*e most impor- being avaUable ”. 
nsent in the Jan- A.Whjte Paper on the 
e has been the subject is expected sliortlv 

of a prolific “d * *• thought that it will 

‘ Webhjaedimn modations^f ^e^CrawSbrd LlaneSlw3,s County Primary School, -where the teaching of Welsh is integrated into the general syllabus. 

Shof education report published 

to allow educa- w... —• • »«>» ♦><* •*->Uh» i • *'p~ «■■»«-« •|— 1 not tlieir own free will without] 

•W L- *-* * •' *' - ■ - ■ 

the lanEuase to 11131 stated : The social now tae principle of making kewis : To restore the hsn the language are not their own free will wi 
Larch to full need ** w“fes for the ser- the fourth channel in Wales Welsh language in Wales is universally welcomed in the coercion or compulsion. 
nroogn Hrfl -nd we a national channel, with nothing less than a revo- principality, raising as they Alreadv, the move_„ 

should Welsh language programmes lution. Only revolutionary do the spectre of a small claims, an emphasis on the uupses. vice is pressing, and we a national channel, with nothing less than a revo- principality, raising as they Alreadv, the movement 
”— h recommend that it should Welsh language programmes lution. Only revolutionary do the spectre of a small claims, an emphasis on rhe 

• now more roan jncroduwd on ^ 5^,^ for three . or four hours methods will succeed ”. elite of Welsh speakers able desirability of Welsh speak- 

. nurseiy scnouw; iB Wales as soon as ®ver? evening at peak view- Since it was formed in 10 command the top jobs, ing is manifest in jobs in 
rhe pnuapauw, possible without waiting for m2 time. but as usual it has 1962, the society has Some people claim that the education, health and local 

irtly oy a a decision on the use of the not acted on the matter. . claimed a large degree of fear that children may be government. This, they 
ut. ci. c~°rl fourth channel in the rest has used the scarcity success in persuading local forced to learn to speak the argue, could lead to a 
primarily ov an ^ rJle tinned Kingdom **. of money as an excuse, authorities and government language is a factor which decline in the standards of 1 

jemcatea vtwun- ^ deiay 'm announcing although a television system departments to send out frightens potential indus-. public service as top adrnin- 
. the fourth channel for as costly was set up for bilingual forms in the trialists from establishing istrators would be drawn 

I 8o%frL^’ fiead Wales has caused increasing the British soldiers in Ger- principality. factories in the country. from less than 20 per cent 
try school move- bitterness among some poli- “^ny. . When members Of rhe The main controversv is of the population of Wales 
des toe janguac-e ticians and language acti- Some organizations are society appear in court for in education. A body called and only 1 per cent of the 

precipice our rises. At the last conference not content with political defacing English language the Language Freedom total population of the 
f r.«“. -f ;{*e of PWd Cymru, Mr Gwyn- protest and nave resorted to road signs or damaging tele- Movement is now pressing United Kingdom. 

E”“». president direct acoon against .tele- vision relay stations they Dyfed Education Authority The movement has sent 
is organization. 53,d : “It is now realmed vision booster stations in an can now address the maps- to remove the compulsory deputations to the four 
its, along with that the language cannot be “fort to force the Govern- trates in Welsh as the teaching of Welsh in main parties in the prind- 
mics and educa- saved by the home alone, mentis hand. Welsh Language Act of 1967 English-medium schools in polity asking them to adopt 
fates, is adamant The most important cultural These illegal raids are granted equal validity to many parts of the country, a unified national policy for 
atest force work- institutions are television carried out by members of Weis* on any document or The movement’s essential the language based on’free- 
: the_ language and education. the Welsh Language Society declaration in court. philosophy is that children dom of choice, 
ae influence of .' "The ' Government has whose clarion cry is echoed Not surprisingly, the should be allowed to accept According to its officials. 
1 tne nome. ror conceded for some years by the words of Saunders efforts to save and reestab- or reject the language of r0 force a child to try to 

learn Welsh when it is 
lobvious that he will never 
master it does nothing but 

I raise barriers of resentment 
against the tongue. 

Opponents of the ]an>| 
I guage are sometimes sur¬ 
prised at the emotion, 
engendered by their argu¬ 
ments but it is difficult to 
restrain emotion when dis- 

| cussing the Language of 
Heaveo: * '1 

Development 
in Wales 

• If you are interested in 
developing land or own land suitable for 
development, immediate consultation, 
advice - and action - are available from 
the Land Authority for Wales. 

The Authority already has. for 
disposal now, land for residential, industrial 
and commercial development in or 
near the following centres:- 

Cardiff; Swansea; Bridgend; Liantrisant; 
Newport; Caerphilly; Wrexham; Connah’s 
Quay; Rhyl; Broughton near Chester; 
Llandudno; Bala; Dolgellau; Tremadog; 
and also in the Districts of South 
Pembrokeshire; Ceredigion; Blaenau- 
Gwent and Ogwr. 

In the first instance, please 
write to the Chief Executive at Head 
Office. 

LAND AUTHORTTY FOR WALES 

Marking up a profit 
on the slate 

AWDURDODTIR CYMRU 

Head Office and Area Office (Souih East), Brunei House, Cardiff CF2 ISO. 

Area Giuce t'Afestj 20a King Street Carmarthen SA31 IBM Tef. 0267 3247t 
Area OHi-re (North) 33 Grosvenor Road, VAexham LL111BT Tel. 0978 57133 

rfatt . Gon1* (Merioneth) slate ficandy at the time of the still work to produce tradi- of the mines and the men 
<■... , . ■ , - has beenexported ;to. pro-, industrial ' revolution-tioaal roofing slate- About 40 who worked tfiemr' • ~ 
m WaJesin die vide bench tops for the King instead^ bad its greatest per cent of production is Visiobrs are taken in by, 
i to dislike tne*-^University in expansion from 1831 to 1882. used in the United Kingdom, train and study the old! 
aate -quBTnes,- Jiddoh. Saudi'..Arabia; and -/Welsh slate was formed particularly in Wales where machinery and Victorian 
J**'"LSf: tes. slw^een nsed for the^^ ^ing^^ the paleozoic era planners are sympathetic working conditions recon- 

s&rtaA floM5ng-*»£ when^most of wtet is now aikappreciative of the local strucred in. tableaux. After 
^ nfrw London^ Museian, called North Waks *r&s product. However, some slate the underground toor die 

rne rywswnore These-new uses! for slater bmaed under the sea.-: The quarries in die past few si^itseers can leave die train 
the ingennny j «nd setbnwntmy and vpfcamc yeai-s have developed a pro- at the Old hCIL which houses 

luP twentiethHzehtmy- rocks^^formedduring, the fitable sideline producing a collection of early quany- 
^ quarry owners who» between Cemtaan, Ordovician and Welsh craft gifts for .an ex- ing equipment, 
in,'^^hmnr tw?« wwld warn saw Sikman periods were folded, pan ding tourist industry. One of the originals is the 
t of ^ traditional- by-pressme, into moamams. _ A large collection of high first rotary slate dressing 
l markets for. roofing- slate ^Today there is a rebirth of quality gifts in eluding machine, for which the en- 
i slJ.nreckS disappw. It has sotro tt go clocks, cigarette taxes, terprismg deagner used an 
? do^tSe^Jock The isolated position of carved wall ^aque and the agriculmral chaff cutter as 
«thp “in Snowdonia. where most- o* tbe beginnang or the most beautiful chess set his pattern, 
steal them’" Welsh slate comes from, and thegisames of carved in black - slate and Mr Hefin Davies, maoag- 
iqg0s_ a time of of. deep water Mewonean white marble with a slate ing director of Llechwedd, 
i despair slate ports near by,.added to die (hOw Gwynedd) .employed-.t0 contain the pieces, says : “Llechwedd has in- 
oto the ok age cosC tran^ortation. Suh- st^e - have been on exhibition at vested some £200,000 in new 
n Quarry at s^tuto materials were dev el- However, vmh 550 men the WelA- Craft Centre, marianety and we are in fact 
reduces 30,000 oped for cheaper roofing employed in half a dozen Brompton Road, London.- selfing as many dates Ifere 
bed slate each riles, which further under- qwurne«—thus is equBnaaent Most of us bare seen grey now in a month as we did in 
is marketed as mined the use of date. to. 2,000 men in- the days or black slate, bht there are a yew when we took over in 
d is widely used However slate nan in e has “if? ^en* J,lue ***&&“• „ _ . 
i which protects never been without difflcul- “ .g^A”UJg*S: stnped Ajjuarry- However, Mr Dames, who 

in the North ties and men and material i“e ““““O 15 greater than man was at die exhibition to is also chairman of the North 
also used as a have the same enduring *** __ _ ■ ' .. show die delicate art of qilin- Wales Gamy Association, is 

underground quality. Before 1750 North ^ Mr R. H. Boyle, agent ax ting slate. ____ __ . ng slate. concerned that while there 
a oil and gas Wales was wild and remote, Penrijyn Quarry, Bethesds, Some of the slate in the is every official support for 

and the mountain roods so saysWe would vay much exhibition came from Llech- tHe tourist provision within 
ate is also used poor, that sledges without Uh*' to expand our date wedd Quarry at Blaenau the slate industry, there is 
a-, as an aggre- wheels were used to carry production because demands Ffestiniog which, - in 1972, no support for the traditional 
bnajdng and as slates. Because of geo- are currently exceeding opened a haS mile level sec- slate producing. “It is im- 
ing agent for graphical obstacles die slate supply." i-non of slate caverns to the possible to get a grant to ex- 
fing. felt. 1 . industry did not grow signi- Most of the 550 employees pnmic, revealing the n^stery pand this aspect", he says. 

teat future 

-ROOM TO GROW 
exham Maelor Borough offers-* 
9 assistance of an Industrial 
retopment division at all stages of 
'elopment, including planning. 
*P with Tocahonaf problems, housing for 
'wofters, local authority mortgages for 
table developments. • , 
ip with statutory services, gas, water, - 
rincity, telephones and telex, and 
*iaifeed help for small industrialists. 

Stay noimi j&K« 1874 a 

fan eofflWDMd ta Wtexhain . ; 

^MSstUieniMr.J.E.PBSSohofNVtnuselkC 

lAutomaDc Tndustrial 

Contsiror and Component 
cleaning b my bustoess 
and l-needfld arow 
produttfw unit A Mow 
Industlalisrs • 
recommaidatlort put afl •_ 
in touch with Wrexham 

— UatfwTsJndusirfdtMni— - 
than dial day—factory 
was located and 

s^tact made with the Pepartrpentof tadusfty. . 
'««> bolwd to other area but cho» VModm 
v three mabnvBSoas, factory space at 
:aWfantM,M«Mdtmkln0qfaBW 
W flns^ the vrfuabtoosijlwica obtained from 

**tocal jfaan»y.T«rllwolwd bafvertar 
2^h9i9iUancewHhDmdopment Grant . 
^^to^atioaelkfaroaBthriM^ey 

and judmoBooil asststooc* ee B* 

Liaison service with local authority after 
relocation; Industrial seminars on 
specialised topics. ; 
Local authority owned factory units for 
short and king term leasing. 

* excellent industrial 
RELATIONS RECORD 

* LARGE POOL OFSKILLED AND 
. SEMI-SKILLED LABOUR. 

* RENT FREE PERIODS IN 
ADVANCE FACTORIES. 

* IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY OF 
FACTORIES. 

it EASY ACCESS TO .MAJOR 
MARKETS. 

* DEVELOPMENT AREA 

. GRANTS. 

£ WELSH DEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY ASSISTANCE 

\\tahamMador 

Ths Guildhall, Wroxhan, Cfwyd, N. Wales 

097851282 

foraixjloOTbrtx*uraflh^Mcle(^rflndus&iaJ 
. -faemfawuwngdrnnaatunhiacoupontotbft 

DEPUTY CHEF EXECUTIVE OFRCER.^THE 
, eilRPHmi, WREXHAM, Ct-WYD, WORTH 

WALES, UX-WW^hon* R.J. DUTTON or CL W. 
- JONES AT YWEXHAH4B11. . 

' - ’ i^-* 

Mdmaa,— — -— 

Company. 

TbLRol. 

usiness 
come and talk to the 
Development Board 

for Rural Ubles 
The Dnxlopment Board for Rural Wales offers 

incentives for firms to come and expand in some of the most 
beautiful parts of die country, which includes the districts of 
Ceredigion, Meirionnydd, Brecknock, Montgomery and 
Radnor. We are interested to talk, to you if you are a one-man 
business or a multi-million pound company - because we are 
able to offer really interesting propositions to all sizes 
of firms. 
Low-Cost - Ready-BnOf Factories Iron- 580 sq. ft 

There are special factories availabte on low rents 
ready and waiting for tbe right business venture. We 
offer 500 sq. ft. factories as a starter for tbe small 
businessman right np to 50,000 sq. ft. factories with-the possibility of a rent 
free period. We'll even consider building a factory to match your own 
requirements, or if you prefer to build your own factory we will make land 
available. Remember that we are always here ready to help and guide you 
to get the best deal for yoor business. 
Low Cost Loans 

Where a project w31 create more jobs, loans may.be given at very 
.special rates of interest stoning from as low as Gj£%,so money mair not' 
be tbe problem you think it is. 

. How to get further information 
. We will be delighted to send yos details or QU7 

area, the factories, and the grants available. Jose 
complete the coupon and fcenS-it .Freepost to: 
Development Board fat Rural Wales, 
Freepost, LadyweD House, 
Newtown, Potiys SYJ6 UR 
Or telephone (0686) 26965 to disenss 
your personal requirements. 

Development Bond for Rural Wales 
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“Investment opportunities 
in Wales’ fastest growing 

industry’ 
Tourism Is continuing to expand and to provide new employment 

throughout Wales. The Wales Tourist Board has several exciting and 

challenging projects in hand, such as developing theindustrial heritage of 

the Valleys of South Wales into a major iourist attraction in the 1980 s. 

In Blaenau Ffestiniog the slate caverns and associated narrow guage 

railway have already become outstandingly successful attractions. 

According to the British National Travel Survey for 1977, Wales 
continued io increase its share of the British holiday market, taking 15%, 

second to the West Country at 18% but ahead of Scotland at 12%. 

Visits to Wales by overseas tourists are increasing more rapidly. 

To take advantage of all the opportunities now presenting 
themselves we need investment in new and improved accommodation 
and facilities. The Wales Tourist Board may be able to help with grants or 
loans. WTB cash incentives have already helped to build well over 5,000 

new hotel bedrooms in Wales. 

We would be delighted to tell you more about the opportunities for 
investing ill Wales' fastest growing industry. Why not get in touch with us? 

Harold Naylor, Chief Executive. 
Wales Tourist Board, Llandaff, Cardiff. 

I i ■ 

A 

£20million, 
an investment in 7 

our future and yours. 
The new arc furnace complex at Llanelli 

represents our largest single investment ever. 
It is also a meyor investment in the future of our 

customers because it will provide them with new steels 
for the next generation of their products. 

We are the largest independent steel 
manfacturer in Britain and specialise in the production of 
forging and re-rolling billets to British, European and ' 
American specifications. 

DUPORT GROUP 
The reliable name in UK Steel 

Duport Steelworks, P.O. Box 1, Llanelli, Dyfed. 
Tel: 055 42 4331. Telex 48217. 

A member of the Steel Division of the Duport Group 
which incorporates London Works Steel Company, 
Warley; Flather Bright Steels, Sheffield andBaglan 

Foundry, Neath, 

FORD 
CHOOSE SOUTH 

GLAMORGAN 
for their new £180 m engine plant 

Find out why South Glamorgan 
is a winning choice for. • • 
Industrial Development 

v from Rhodri M organ 
County Industrial 
Development Officer 
County Headquarters 

Cardiff 
Phone Cardiff 499022 

An ancien t place to 
explore at ease 

by Diana Patt _ _ 
When a visitor enters Wales -.; V-t-.' >. \ 
for the first time to be 
greeted by the sign of the 
red dragon and its message 
Croeso i Cinnru (Welcome to 
Wales) he feels himself in 
an ancient country where the 
Arthurian wizard Merlin 
stays trapped in stone. 

In many pans of Wales, 
Welsh is srili the first lan¬ 
guage add, in more remote 
regions, the visitor has a 
sense of stepping back in 
time, witnessing festivals and 
customs dating from early 
Celtic days. 

Even 50 years ago many 
parts of the country were 
still isolated from the motor¬ 
ist, accessible only to walk¬ 
ers or riders. A network, of 
roads existed but were 
drovers’ roads, heavily rutted 
and grassed Over. 

Today aH this is changed: 
most visitors travel to Wales 
by car and find it an excel¬ 
lent destination for touring. 
Some combine a seaside and 
mountain holiday by using a 
seaside resort as their base. 

There are some spectacu¬ 
lar mountain roads such as 
the Horseshoe Pass from the 
border to Llangollen, where 
the colours are blue-toned 
and purple whatever the 

P^0nan0rnT?ie*.^?wlWr^II Pony trekJdnS offers a delightful way of wandering through the valleys; the 
with electrifvfav haimin mountains hills of the principality. This group stops to enjoy the view 
bends, or Llanberfa Sss from ** green-hills above Dolgellau. Below them, to the right, can be seen 
with its views of Lakes serene waters of the Mawddach estuary. 
Padam and Peris and of iw«MM0Hgai^HaiaaMnMMaHn 
Dolbadarn Castle. . „ , . _ , 

The natural environment I still treasure the memory fore being taken mro the in South Wales. The boats| 
of Wales is endlessly varied of walks 1 to°k two hills- It is important to are floating homes for hire 
Within a fairly small area ®SO in the Pembrokeshire look for a centre which is and can be operated by 
can be found lakes, rivers ^oast National Park, along a member of the Pony Trek- those with no previous ex- 
and waterfalls, and moun- ctiff “P Manorbier lung mid Riding Society of perieoce. 
tains with dramatic views of “ Casde Martin—all wild Wales. This society in- Railway children of all 
the sea. Against this back- flowers and spectacular sea spects the centres yearly and ages can travel on two of 
drop are positioned a *»***■ **** from Rickets guarantees standards. British Rail’s top scenic 
generous sprinkling of Head to St David’s, ending Walkers are well looked routes—the Cambrian Coast 
medieval castles UP with a risit to St David’s after, being offered a large route from Aberystwyth to 

For those who do not like CathedralT fa 3 position so choice of nature trails and Pwllheli and the Heart of 
to drive there are numerous dramatic that it is like a country paths. These trails Wales line from Swansea to 
coach f Sl bSlC A perfect stage set. mod through forosu, over Shrewsbury. They can also 

I range of destinations and Wales is specially suited j?!" iTf1-6 ^ age of stea£? °° 
■ timings can be found in the to pony trekking, with routes #“*? G-?f 
Tourist Board’s free Wales that vary from invigorating J™?? °*. e^n 
brochure. trips into the high moun- 2““ SKf bnes .in all with the most 

For many, the urge is to tains to easv riverside tracks, brawls ^°f r^slve concentration of 
go at a slower pac/aod to Here is a good selection of ‘SS.JVSS pC £ So™" ^ ^ 
reach more remote areas, centres throughout Wales, »„t 
For them to enjoy on foot y^ch^ler ho^]y d^]y or OtbJr^dirional methods thTnSJe^u^ 

ol? .horseback there are inclusive weekly trekking. of moving around—scsch as be Hang hiding. The Welsh 
S®- . mountains m For those who book for canal boats—have been re* Hang Gliding Centre at 
England and Wales, hills more than a day, lunch is susdtated. Visitors can ex- Crick bowel l, near Aber- 
ana raijeys and long sandy taken up in the hills and plore the North Wales bor- gavenny, trains to all stan- 
deacnes and headlands dinner is served at die home derlands on the Llangollen dards, bur specializes in 
where wildlife and seabirds centre, after a hot bath. Canal and the Brecon novice tuition. Course fees 
are the most frequent Novices receive expert Beacons from the Mori- include the hire of all equip- 
visitors. tuition in the paddock be- moutbsbire/Breeon canals ment. 

Heron Corporation ore redevelop' 
eight acres in the heart of Cardiff. • • 

A national concert hall, three maj 
department stores, sixty six shops, 
restaurants and adr parking make u 
the biggest facelift in Cardiff s shbpj 
centre for forty years. 

Heron and their consortium part" 
Debenhams, Boots and Woolworth 
will.be bringing £22 million of 
investment to the Welsh capital, toe 
with short term employment for 
500 and, when completed, permar 
extra employment for 1600. 

Rugby heroes greeted 
like roy alty 

by PeterEvanS an(I surprise. But now it is stale of Welsh rugby in, say, the triples gold el the world 
to some extent more pre- 20 years ? The question has a dampauhips at Worthing. . 

Words which describe best meditated. .. bearing not only on all In Wales, however, there 
the Welsh style of rugby are . The development of coach- .Welsh sport, but relates to are no heroes like rugby 
borrowed from the French— fag has not occurred without wider changes taking place heroes. In The Barrp John 
panache, eclat, elan. There misgivings by some, as Ray in Britain; Story (CoUhis) the former 
is a hint of theatre about Williams, coaching organizer Some are worried about Welsh outside half told how 
them. The best of Welsh to the. Welsh Rugby Union, the effect of the passing of people warned to shake his 
play displays an imaginative tolls in his book Skilful the old grammar schools, .hand mid slap his shoulder, 
daring which goes farther (Souvenir Press, £4). each with its strong identity Then an increasing number 
than logic shonld really There are still those who and variety of teams able to wanted. * to prod my chest, 

[allow. feel that the joy .of rugby compete tor the honour of pullmy hair, tug any clothes 
The great Cardiff XV of has been its lack of earnest- the school against those of and take my shirt buttons, 

the late 1940s had it I can ness- its rivals. In a crowd, there were I 
still see the half-secret smile The glory of amateur play There is anyway a growing .always fingers in my back ”-; 
on the lips of Jack Matthews is that it is tor fun: the tendency for young people At the National Eisteddfod, j 
as he and Bleddvn Williams amateur's security does not to do their own thing. The a mother told her small son 
outwitted a more than com- depend upon it; he can choice of sports available .to touch Mm. At least two 
petent Gloucester defence, afford to take risks and be has been, encouraged bv the women curtsied to han- 

In rhe 19Gn« rhe fachinn Jdiosyncratic. Yet coaching development of leisure John called the process be 
able Enxtish clubs vSfafae is not something new to centres in Wales. In 1971 underwent a public move- 
Sams like Lkwem often amaceur there was one. Now there meat towards hie own deifi- 
olaved with viaour initia- .l£ ** 6as‘er TO from a are more'than 50. cation. The strain was eaor- 
tive SDirir and &braverv Of distance the parallels be- Logisticaily, are the Welsh “ton*- At at ^ 
coursePSer^w^r b^Ktat tween and the rest of trying to do the impossible? height of fa®, 

WeUh culrure» which thrives The dominance of rugby he suddenly retired. 
w^lSIS best when n2Cure is nur- footfaaU milst beebS R.«Sby bad become a reli- 

tured The other Welsh the expense of other sports, tozernatwnal matches, 
S?e2h* or tSSSJSf* singing, is an though Association football ibeir anm-and to 
theEnglish or themselves. examplt Like itj has teams have had . their 7°*?’ focus amtum’s belief 

Jbey tned the impossible ^ roots in the community, moments, like Wrexham in “ itself on IS figures weav- 
with skills chat sometimes but it is ody through the the cup, and a vear ago 1Dg .and bobbang out there 
seemed more like those of mastery of techniques that Wales’s 1—0 defeat of on the lush green turf. 

(the Hm-iem Globetrotters talent can be released, per- England was their first win ^ A coupfa of jears ago I 
than of orthodox rugby, sonality shine. at Wembley happened to be in Wales the 
Sometimes they succeeded Young rugby players are In the past year other S*sht 
breathtakmgly. At other prized ^ 0llDg singers at Welsh successes have indu- J™- * *4* B*a 
nmes they seemed be- ^ eisteddfod- The dav ded the followingt in adtie- 
^a^eLa3^ depressed. At Da„*d Watkins, a brilliant tics, Berwvn Price won the 
^ English were on outside half, first appeared AAA national 110 metre 
the whole consistent. in a Welsh trial, the spec- hurdles for the fifth -nieces- was allve ^ y 

present Welsh tator fa the stand next to me sive year; in boxing, Johnny wa,es 

Heron Corporation limited, 
Heron House, 19 AAar/lebone R 

London NW1 5JL 

The fTnnBy _ can be. At breakfast 

achievement, crowned by just happened to know in Owen 'stopped '"’’Paddy 1« 
winning the triple crown for detail his rugby history. Maguire in 11 rounds to niSSw hat 
a record third year fa sue- People matter. become the first Welshman SMJTSLTWrfHSlS 
cession and a second grand The question is whether to win the British bantam- k!JJuf „ jCQamP S^ 
slam in three seasons, has that type of interest can sur- wew&t title tor 64 years ; in “f .nnf^M » Welsh 
been to discipline that flair vive, whether the aspirations cricket, Glamorgan reached wLS r^rmSu,Vt rn 
at international level with- they encourage will decay, the fired of the Gillette Cup ttp itared j. ainnff with Hip nU mim'no mn. waten Eug aM. u.e scareu 

at me in disbelief. Then a 
gleam came into his eye: 
“Oh, you’re going.to head¬ 
quarters, to T wickers. 

“ Twfakers ”, he mused, 
“ where they play rugger ”. 

Truth to tell, it is a. dif- 

NEWTOWN 
★ New-leasehold factories and serviced 

arereadyNOW, 

★ Government grants are available and 
substantial rent concessions may apf 

★ New motorways, fasttrunk roads, Hi| 
SpeedTrains and modem dodts link] 
with all your suppliers and markets. 

★ New Town housing availability. 

.< Cwmbran Is one of Britain's most Bocceszfid 
‘ JzulaatrteldevBlopnwnta-little marettoa2h 

from London by 314 or 1J hours try HighSpeed' 
and 1} boors from Blrmincrbaxn by rail of motl 
Cwmbran Development Corporation baa aha 
ballc and let more than 130 factories, and ta» 
crnrenC bonding programme provides a wMe < 
of modern, leasehold industrial psremisas io IS 
Felly serviced, leasehold sites axo also aril la 
We have 46,000 people, excellent bourio£. bcIk 
and amenities, thriving- industry, and a spin* 

. shopping centre-a magnet for the reginn. 
Get the lhcta about indcstadal oppnrtanltly 
and Government grants at Cwmtesfl.HOnsSnj 
bo provided lor all wor£srs in new indnstiy^ 
the key men who come with yon initially wCj 
hrmBftti _’ - 

Please lrtte. phone or use the ctn&on TODA r. 

»■■■■■■■■■■! 
ft K. w.ffwolett. fieeaalJthfmr. nmbrnt Dtvttoftmat 
barDamUtm, CngaV Jg. GyxxlKMlXJ. Xgia. 
Tdahanes Cipatm* C7J7. 

out, so far, destroying it. along with the old mining for the first time rn their 
Coaching has given them a communities and much else, history; fa golf, Brian Hug- 

remarkable consistency The question was posed fa gett captained ' Britain’s 
[while still allowing im- December when Welsh Rvder Cun team; fa sailing, 
provisation or acceptable Schools were beaten 25 Edward Warden-Owen won 
risk-taking—-like Bennett's points to six by the Austra- the national championship in 
exciting., jinking out of lians. the 470 class ; even in tus- 
deTence. Moreover it has True the Australians were nf-tvar. Ltanboidv, represent- f 

(added another dimension to big lads and soon afterwards in? Wales, won the world wotiu. 
their strategv—rimmg. In- the Welsh beat the Scottish chamoionsfafas in Jersey; : ” I- 
srincrively the. Welsh have Schools by 26 points to and & bowls, Enid Morgan The author is Home Affairs 
always known how to tease three. But what mil be the and Margaret Pomeroy won Correspondent^ The Times. 

At work in picture 
postcard country 

, .. V ^ 

continued from page 1 

has already committed-itsclf- 
to clo.se.on tlSff.000 for cul- 

ll“ centres, educational 
|movements and’sports clubs. 

Tn order, to succeed, the 
board will have to overcome 
prejudices which deter some 
would-be industrialists and 
also counter the argument, 
sometimes expressed, that its 
activities are speeding up the 
destruction of the Welsh lan¬ 
guage and culture. 

Board officials argue with 
[conviction that the outward 
drift of young people is the 
greatest enemy of the cul¬ 
tural base and suggest that 
creation of new job oppor- 

| tuniries for indigenous 
people will counteract any 

dilution of the culture by in¬ 
coming workers. 

"-Myths-and misunderstand¬ 
ings about the Welsh 
abound and some industrial¬ 
ists are apparently concerned 
that their children would 
somehow suffer by being 
forced to learn Welsh. Thev 
need not worry for English 
has long been the dominant 
language in the area. 

Communication is another 
psychological barrier but Dr 
Skewis points out that his 
headquarters is within ' an 
hour of every big football 
ground In the Midlands— 
“if that”, he adds blandly, 
"is your measure of a civil¬ 
ized life 

Other parts of the board’s 
area are however a long way 

from the Midlands and the 
need for improved road, rail 
and air facilities is not dis¬ 
puted. 

While the expansion of 
existing businesses is the 
cheapest and quickest way of 
creating job expansion. Dr 
Skewis'argues that calculated 
risks must to taken, when, 
considering financial aid for 
completely new businesses. 

Another method of en¬ 
couraging new , entrepre¬ 
neurs is to identify oppor¬ 
tunities for them. For ex¬ 
ample, the board has dis¬ 
covered that of the £7m 
worth of- goods -bought by 
visitors to Mid-Wales each 
year only a small proportion 
of them are produced in the 
area. 

The realization Is slowfy 
growing in Mid-Wales that 
the area, with the exception 
of Newtown where much 
had already been achieved 
by the Mid-Wales Develop¬ 
ment Corporation, has been 
underselling itself for too 
long. 

Dr Skewis bag 'made it1 

clear that that will change. 
■ “ We are offering something 
that is attractive, something 
that is worth while' and' we 
are progressively tiring, to 
move from the position of 
being grateful tor each 
inquiry and. new industry to i 
rim of being the arrogant, 
seller who knows he has] 
something good.?- I 

■ . . . . . 'XrJ’ 

Cardiff Nofes- 
Attractive City 

Key Workers will like it! 

Development Area 
Save a lot of MONEY! 

London in 1 f hours 
Firsf-class Communications 

Skilled Labour 
and industrial Harmony! 

Good Sites 

Contact 
The Chief I 
Cardiff Cit 

• City Hal 
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investment in industry 
criticisms unscientifically 

ftJWhatley 
^i-Welsh DeveJ- 
£ey. expects to 
ifatty *t an aver- 

V £2MJK» 
V aoi of eftorts 
^ ^revitalize the 

S, . 
S?tle more man f eocy has 

important 
/cfc* ecu- 
ami more 
impanies, 
iare-capi- 
to invest, 
boQd fee- 
industrial 

dereitet 
0i; «.d00 jobs 
;«wtied if the 
ffita plans are 
$yl982. . 
'fismation much 
ai been concen- 
■baw the . WDA 
[-its investment 
(Stare were fears 
frflhy to acquire 
d mean backdoor 
ion. but it was 
id for the lack of 
ijn its first year 

„ non*' Criticisms 
£*ded 

' ‘■'■■by faced another 
1 its early days: 

'.■-Oju abour its role 
-- 'f -• people with 

- '"‘'i.i, schemes, or 
... ss financial 

• 1':- toed cash band- , 
. '' £y is m comple- 

- '•" 'vjjfl-financial sour- [ 
-- .'-nding money, in 

-‘.^.jE egnuy capital, 
;.v (guarantees or a 
• ..Aj’-of all three, to ( 

* ’ leeknx to expand j 
■ I ' i their organiza- i 

"L : ■- basis of the pro- j 
. " ‘feidi Bas tnp pri- 

next few years , 
■‘'•rtbe development 

enterprises with : 
'", potentiaL The 1 

■ not ts up port lame 
i A ; 

first annual 
- many of the { 

-";6nni ’firms seek- s 
jre undercapiral- j 
is a common fea- t 

business, but it j 
•■ended at a time 

Vtktjon*’ the. re- t 
S Mudiofthe c «hesftffent work has t 
Rena adjust com- t 
J&ncfei structure s. a 
Siding 'additional t 

■‘“-.rfdtft.:to give a s 
fiaure trad- n 

Assistance h*s been from 
loans o£ auouuf1.300 up to 

I- largest deal so far, a Elm 
j snares-and-loan investment 
. jn the steel group. John Wil- 
j hams of Cardiff.. The agency 
5 acquired nearly 25 per cent 
s Sfr-.S subsidiary, Jofca 

U11fiams Foundries, besides 
i advancing a £750,000 loan. 
} ine cash will enable the 
r group to expand output to 
. nwiotain its leading posi- 
. in die spheroidal gra- 
, Phire castings market. 

.In another, much publi- 
, cizetf deal the WDA, through 
. buying a quarter of the 
! equity for £492,000 and pro- 
: Tiding a £308,000 medium- 
i term loan, helped the Car¬ 

diff-baeed colDery waste re¬ 
covery company, L. Ryan 
Holdings, to emerge from 
receivership. 

Advance factories are vital. 
to. attracting new industry to 
Wales, and the agency is en¬ 
gaged in the largest build- 
mg programme ever under¬ 
taken. The present pace 
means that an average of 
more tfcan two factories a 
week will be completed until 
1980. 

Factory building is a role 
inherited from the former 
"Welsh Industrial Estates 
Corporation, but the agency 
has announced its own pro¬ 
grammes since 1976. In 
total 900,000 sq ft have been 
completed, and a further 
film will be spent on iand 
and building by 1980 to put 
up another 173 units cover-' 
ing a further 773,000 sq ft. 

At any one time the 
agency has about 30 
factories ready for Jetting. , 
It manages more than 16 
million sq ft of factory space 1 

in the region, although . 
another government-spon¬ 
sored bodv, the Develop¬ 
ment Board for Rural Wales, 
is responsible for advance 
units in mid-Wales. 

The WDA’s factory build¬ 
ing policy has been designed 1 

to meet specific needs. For 1 

example, it _ includes many 
smaller units—some only < 
1,500 sq ft—to encourage ’ 

j by Geraint Talfan 
1 Davies 
j Professor Leopold Kohr hud 
! been expandin? bis thesis for 
a full 10 minutes in the heat 
of the television studio when 
an obviously charmed, but 
still earnest, 'Joan Bakewell 
interrupted him. * But surely 
Dr Kohr, we cannot just turn 
the clock back like that." 
** My dear, the analogy is 
as. weak as the argument ”, 
he replied, his hand hauling 
a large pocket watch from 
his breast pocket. He turned 
it back witb great delibera¬ 
tion and Miss Cakeweil 
gaped. 

Dr Bohr's critics would 
doubtless call that a case of 
pot and kettle and there is 
no doubt that his character¬ 
istic use of “ unscientific " 
analogies has helped to deny 
him even that degree of 
academic -respectability ac¬ 
corded to the late E. F. 
Schumacher and his immen¬ 
sely popular Snuff is Beauii- 

But a growing number of 
people loot least in Wales 
where he had settled after a 
lifetime’s peregrination - 
mound the Western world] 
are comiag to believe that 
Dr Kolir is the origin of the 
Schumacher species, some¬ 
thing that Schumacher him¬ 
self would not have denied. 

A conveyor system soak¬ 
ing down Clydacb Vale, 
Rhondda, marks a major 
operation to extract coal 
from a million-ton waste 
tip. The scheme is backed 
by a Welsh Development 
Agency investment.. 

Dr Kobr's life has oeen as 
unpredictable as some of his 
argument. He was bora in 
Obendorf, Austria, the vil¬ 
lage where the carol .** Silent 
Night" was writLsn and only 
a few miles from Salzburg 
where, he says, he saw ** the 
perfection of human endea¬ 
vour, the architecture, the 
style, the music, all pro¬ 
duced by a sovereign com¬ 
munity half the size -of 
Cardiff 

After periods at the 
universities of Innsbruck 
and Paris and the London 
School of Economics and a 
spell as a reportei on the 
Republican side in the 
Spanish Civil War, the Nazi 
invasion of Austria drove 
him to North America-tv he re 
be gathered a few pennies by 
working in a goldmine in 
Ontario and as a photo¬ 
grapher's apprentice in 

’ Hollywood before the Carne¬ 
gie Endowment for Inter¬ 
nationa! Peace put him in 
charge of a project on com¬ 
mon markets. An associate 
professorship at Rutgers 
was followed by 15 years as 
Professor of Economics at 
the University of Puerto 
Rico. 

Bui all the while Dr Kolir, 
had, so to speak, been think¬ 
ing smatt, first writing ou 
the glories of the small iu 
1941 and lecturing on the 
limits to growth a full 22 

years before the Club of 
Rome’s report of the same 
name. 

In the 1960s he also bad 
an opportunity to put bis 
beliefs in smallness to the 
test when he became an 
economic adviser to the 
state of Anguilla thar was 
nipped in the bud' by Sir 
Harold Wilson's force of 
Metropolitan Police. 

41 Anguilla was the perfect 
opportunity. I went to advise 
them. I provided scholar¬ 
ships by making a few tele¬ 
phone calls, though I am' 
not a miHiooaire, and I 
found them a year’s supply 
of oil in 20 minutes, though 
1 an) not an Arab.” 

By the time of the 
AnguiHan episode in* 1969 
Dr Kohr’s Welsh connexion 
teas already 12 years old. A 
censorious review of his 
book The Bredkdovm of 
Kalians in 19S7 in The 
Observer was sufficient proof 

of the man’s worth to Mr 
Gwvotor Evans, leader oi 
Plaid Cymru, who immedi¬ 
ately invited him to visit 
Wales. 

A uniting professorship at 
University College Swansea 
was followed, in retirement, 
by a tutorship in die extra 
mural department at Abery¬ 
stwyth from where he 
spreads the gospel of small¬ 
ness like an itinerant Sun¬ 
day-school teacher through 
the villages of mid-Wales be¬ 
tween lecture tours to tba 
United States and elsewhere. 

The analogies would in¬ 
deed be suitable for 3 Sun¬ 
day school. “The answer to 
bigness U smallness, not still 
larger units, just as the an¬ 
swer to the Deluge was the 
Ark of Noah, not riie Titanic. 
His contemporaries called 
Noah a lunatic. Maybe he 
was. But it is from him that 
we descend. The experts all 
drowned.” 

All this was manna from 
heaven (or at least from 
Puerto Rico) to some 
nationalists looking for a 
wider . theoretical base for 
their ideas. But Dr Kohris 
humour could not stop him 
teasing them: “ The reason 
I love the Welsh is because 
they . are so Eew. If there 
were 50 million Welshmen 
and three million English¬ 
men 1 would probably be 
living in London, not Abery¬ 
stwyth. I would advocate a 
Welsh state even if all the 
Welsh were English.” 

bare 
jhriiS of tWecash, 

‘ -farther 30 small 
lifeefired since 
rtfas- formed in 

. . 0£ The agency’s 
- - gj include coni¬ 

fer hand tools, 
.ttsterials and 
eff as a poultry 
Cash loans have 

_yen wader range 
fabric makers. Hjarries, shellfish 
'and manufactu- 
Ktronics, ' tooth- 
carpets. .■' 

local ' entrepreneurs to get 
into business. 

Factories are also built to 
companies’ ■ special require¬ 
ments, one .example being 
the £10m, 400,000 sq ft ex¬ 
tension to Hoover’s domestic 
appliance factory now going 
up at Merthyr Tydfil. The 
scheme is die largest single 
expenditure by the agency 
and will create 3.000 Jobs. 

Acquiring land for indus¬ 
trial use is also vital, 
with 740. acres owned by 
the agency and a further 
720 acres subject to negotia¬ 
tion. The WDA operates 
five big industrial . estates, 
and the intention is to ex¬ 
pand ’ the availability of 
strategically placed sites. 

Justification'" for baying 
.land in• advance of require¬ 
ment was given a big boost 
by the Ford Motor Com- 
pony’s decision to set up a 
2,500-job ‘ engine :phmt, pr 
Bridgend. The location was 

FHE LAST PLACE 
ON earth;. .. 

• nbt suggesting you should, open a 
fon a lovely Gower beach, nor that 

•*Kild hold your next sales conference 
,:.of our award winning, parks. For that 
’ can think of nicer places to holiday 

one of our many prepared industrial 
-j fact we have so tittle to offer that I 

link we’ll bother to advertise. 

' can think of better ways of using a 
coastline, industrial sites and excel- 

: iference facilities please contact: 

John Bowyer. 
Public Relations Officer 
The Guildhall. Swansea 
(0792/50821) 

ifl« 

greatly influenced by the 
WDA’s having die 175-acre 
site ready for immediate de 
velopmenr. 

Innd reclamation is an 
other function the WDA in 
faerited. lo ms first two 
years 63 schemes, totalling 
2300 acres and costing 
£14.Gm, have been approved. 
By 1980 a further 107 
schemes 10 reclaim 2,500 
acres at a cost of £14.5m 
will have been sanctioned. 

Local authorities attend to 
preparation _ and .adminis¬ 
tration, turning former in¬ 
dustrial eyesores into useful 
land, and the WDA pays the 
bills. Since reclamation 
started, prompted by the 
Aberfan pit disaster in 1966, 
more than £45m has been 
spent'and nearly 10,000 acres 
cleared. 
: ■ The agency has the job of 

’selling the 'advantages of 
Wales to expansion-minded 
industrialists. The Develop- 
Inept Corporation for Wales, 
which now receives a large 
part of_ its finance from the 
WDA, is mainly responsible 
for attracting Foreign com¬ 
panies to set np factories in 
the- region. 

■The development corpor¬ 
ation, which was founded in 
1958 and is financed by in¬ 
dustry, local authorities and 
Government,, has been «yble 
to intensify I . -its efforts 
because the WDA has in¬ 
creased cash allocations. 

The accelerated closure of 
the 3,100-job East Moors 
steelworks in CarcEff, as part 
of the BSC policy of phasing 
out older works, could"illus¬ 
trate how the WDA’s .differ¬ 
ent functions blend.''- ' 

The recent White Paper, 
British Steel Corporation 
the Road to Viability, dis¬ 
closed that up to £4m wiU be 
given to the agency to help 
to bring new industries nr 
Cardiff. It is expected that 
the cash -will be spent on. 
reclaiming land to counter 
the dry’s shortage of'indus¬ 
trial sates, - and on bmldix^ 
advance factories. 

Woridng with the - local 
authorities and other agen¬ 
cies, the WDA will have the 
central role in trying to. com¬ 
bat the possibility of disas¬ 
trous unemployment in Car¬ 
diff. 

*||The author .is industrial 
■..illeditor. Western Mail. 

Were putting down more roots 
The new fluid catalytic cracking complex to be builtjointlybyGulfOil 

Corporation and another major oil company atMilfordHaven in Wales, is 
an important long-term investment for Gulf and for this country: 

The1cracker’ will extract maximum value from crude oil coming at 
present from all over the world - and eventually also from the North Sea. 
Gulf will refine the oil into high quality1 products such as petrol, liquid 
petroleum gas, naphtha, jet fuels, automotive gas oil and heating oils, so 

■ ^ helping to safeguardBritairfs long term requirements. 
The new complex represents a massive investment; a far-reaching 

commitment to the cause of Britain’s self-sufficiency 
in refined products; and a valuable fillip, to this 
country's balance of payments. (G U If) 

f and more growing companies 
I are taking to our hills. 
fwelopment 
tus 
* Gwynedd has special 

/Area Status, which - 
KMngto.or 
®*Ynodd can take 
bfaeGovwnrnent- 
tercet loans aryl . 

: HPlfWi <Jkd •** P*r% ;i 
' pubi|ivMT*«t wit j.a 

AKGLESEY?S]iiy 

J'i/ costs 
^ -if filt • 1 05 i*1 Gwynedd are 

Of owwthan si most parts 
** . Jeraty, rent and rates 

f*t Bland industrial 
%•' wbout one-fifth of 

Outhof Bngtend. 

^/frae labour 
■»I *'' ”TB*'woIskifedand 

A ■ “waniJarecordof ' 
taanstobeoroudol. 

( Housing 

No favouritism in 
Gwynedd 
AH companies thinking of coming to 
Gwynedd whatever then sue end 
operation canexpeei to receive the 
same help and assistance Iromour 
Economic Development Office. 

Advance Development 

Join the successful 
companies already 
operating in Gwynedd 
Companies aich as Fenxfo,<3.E.C. 
.(Homoimi, Bernard waretteand 

Anglesey Afumeiiu*nare now weU. 
estabnshedinthesrea. These 
companies are already opening the 
doorto.compomni and much 
needed servtoa industries. 

Strategically positioned 
Gwynedd e near the targe industrial 
complexes o* Merseyside and (he 
Midlands. It provides an ideal 
situation for original equipment 
manulactureisand component and 

' service industries. Theresadeep 
water container port at HolyHead 
with warehouse farifiMsandroad 
and ra9 connections. WHeyAirport -. 
has opwawmal facilities. 

Howto get expansion 
moving 
Contact: E. Uoyd Evans. ■ ■ 
Economic DwelepmamOTf ice, 
Gwynedd County CouncO, 
County Offices. 
Caernarfon LLB61SH. 
Tel: Ce erne rfonl0286l 4121 

CYNGORSm 

GWYNEDD 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

rwwtlD*tt,ioarotoBwt 

BRIER LEY'S PRODUCTIOW RANGE 

document shreddeb 
panMOn* -n.meJ«r. 

liedJt -W I f UT| aB.«aiA!WKU. 
' . (• . 2^s/si^s5ED!>E8 
-.3 -decades Brierley have been in the business of manufacturing machine 

1 ®®%fising in- the. producti.th of twist drill point grinding machines. 85'/o of 

J far.export.: Send for information on Free Trial offer on $rierley 

^Shj^dder-indispensable for top executives. Send for Brochure.; 

Gulf Oil c Great BnUanJ Limit&f, 77/f Quadrangl^IniperialSqvcffe, Cheltenham, Glas.GL30nK 
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The battle is not yet over for 
the March generation Now the neutron 1)omb is delused 

Ten ye 
March 
holding 

think* safely assume that we 
the last effective word in 

about the so-called neutron 
pation strikes and demons era- strH in the nature of;petitions and scientists, artists and I bomb—^it least as far as its possible 
tions. They protested against submitted before ™e c~fp writers, left their native land. | deployment is Europe is concerned, 
the destruction of the nation's throne. The opposition or me nt*ia» i ™ - »—jj— ^- t.—■— 

“ writers, left their native land. 
6 Other students and intellectuals 

culture, restrictions imposed time was, unlike todays, unaoie accused of anti-national and been placed in 
on the remnants of civic free- to stake 3 definite break with anti-popular attitude, also fell embarrassment 
doms. and the omnipotence of *»« authorities and address the victim to the campaign of Hate. in favour of d 
the police and censorship.. A All this led to die final break the weapon, wj 

ftf wrkersL artists. _ But March also marked the rAMflrtrA KohwPPn fKp in- -1 «lar!cir\n rn aK 

deployment is Europe is concerned. 
Of course President Carter, bar 

the West is not automatically good if :• one in the West can ever: be certain. It ;..rhey vdft remove the need for rj * 
Je Russians do not; like zt, or bad if-]Lis- necessary- therefore that we should ; planning and painful poetical det' 

^S^'vernnH - - ■ t- v i! % titreoti; .^feldiotydiSyrne-fai . 
The second matter is one which J; should he met to-either case..; .... ;,| attention tothe potentM virtue t 

j' 

ictirn to the campaign of cate, jn favour o 
All this led to the final break the weapon ;}| conclusion—especially> when they in-;j: foriMdons. There sbr.. 

vulve nuclear weapons. .’ -more'thought about the role of j 
The amcept of deterrence i$ not. hew i .attack air craft; as anti-taak' 

-r-it has been-at the heart of strategic j sySTems aBd about the tactical ac ■ 
thought throughout centuries of mik- l nical lessons of the -1973 war .:. 
tary history.-;- ’ Although ’ nudear : Middle East. T" • 1 ' * . 

tSXS'JSB*^ *»*» concepts known .i\-; .' 
5?“““’ poUtic&. Aere^is ope bash. ( jargon as standardization and sw . .. 

.m *Ara. pfenning which , tito, ;ar* Too obvious to neea’v -• 
they have ma changed at all ■ It ia elaboration. The spectacle ofai'i '. 
qime amply that in .-order effectively ijlalifence.- of;, nation .states,^ . 
fo: jdeter 1 .a- potent^ enemy . from'^wirb-each other to. produce jtuij. * 
dtiackipg,- it unnecessary to demon-i - cannot- fire the .ammunition'd 
sfnac. ihe opacity _ to do two things— allies, aitcraft which cannot tis -:‘‘ 
“ offer; .an-^eccve^dflfench against i airfields. an‘d wireless sets wtrfd. ■ - " 
the attack .and. to retaSate pumhvely. . jicomommcatfi with each, others' : - ■5 ‘ 
.In the content'of' the defence Jeff hilarious .if it werenoc so *5 

wesrew; Europe,;this, postulates'the j! • These ; defidenrieS of ego 
need for conventional defences strong Ij organization and. doctrine, ; j-•• 
enoagfa to- stop mi attack in its tracks. - course, a reflection of the abk. -• 
at a very early stage,; without beios; ;l feibwo of the Emopean nation! • • 
forced into the first use " of' nuclear I1 western alliance to formulare-e " ' 
weapons> - together with the obvious *1 remotely resembling a- cotmuot- . - 

they ih- 

the demonstrations were pro- chosen, or that it can influ LUC utmvtiJUftuwuo. tf JJ LUV9CIL Ul ULGL XL LOil UTX lUa 

yoked by a part of the ndiDR cjSe “5°? Ae future by Playi°8 
apparaoB in order to bring. adviser to the cwmmmist part 
about changes within the party or SS!d hie ^ rwisionists. The return 
leadership. Hundreds of stud- i„L. l.j •. rr, of Poland and other countries 
ess were erreaed. beaen end “e ^ Week, to the” 
prevented, from contunnnR poSh^SSte? RemSlic beean ^toncal development 
their studies; dozens were .sen- LSonS ““ be ******* °dy through 
cenced to years of impnson. constant Pressure by the people 
ment Jews were forced to leave srarte<j deman dine re sneer for ^emaiI^in5 reforms, enlarging 
their native country-^Creative thTdvvc SriS sJS^ffre^ "f ^ «IancJn rf freedom and 

SSL**2? ard“ wwe 2» "-SJ5M •Li! brutally purged. 
The roots of the trouble went 

dom of speech, and assembly. jT 8 ^oiana or me to the new device, have been left with commentators, claimed that toe weapon : 
Instead of “ the good socialism * rfar> ™e pc»fendt the Poland varying amounts of egg on their faces, could not lower the threshold .because j 

, Afn* they invoked the European °£. ™e -soP*\ jnpenno" but this is a decoration to which they ) it was a nuclear weapon—a proposition, 
back to me 1956 reforms. The qj ^ rule of law. To- ^“1C^ «osts behind die official ore bv now fully accustomed. r so splendidlv fatuous that ir most:be i 

the d«y the laws of the country tT0J}^. ' , a , It is now a matter of the^firet i| in the running for die title of amt [ 
Che watdrful pTMence of me international This Poland began to get importance that the Atlantic Alliance sequiture of the decade. •' ' • 

treaties (UN Covenants on organized in the aftermath of should address itself constructively to ^ Critchley, a Consenrafrve^j 

b'lj wnt ;each o' 
i- |f cannDt- fire 
^ ft allies nat-m 

mocratization, national hide- and east£rn Europe, 
pendeace, far-reaching eco- ^ 
nomic reforms, curbing censor- - 
ship and political police; the A /-.nmnairm 
workers* councils, which had /\ Ca.IIipd.l§Il 
developed spontaneously in r 
1956, were deprived of any 01 HcLlC 
significance; trials began to . . 
muk^ily for such “ crimes’* as 323inSt 
writing an article for the ttgailiOL 
emigre press, expressing—in a ' mP IPWQ 
private letter—on unfavourable j v vv o . , . 
opinion of the country’s 1 : 

poijSs“jt“ aUo 
Stalinist type of industtialira- ftnig?IedfSr5>wer. 
non, wasteful, ignoring both the ^ 
needs of the people and the 

^ . *e- Pers«cuied the neutron bomb from people who l| 
workers. .Today, it is mcoip- ought to know better (and, in some '! 

was more likely do be used; which is.!; crated, far forward-». prevent }j only because we are sdH \ 

parably richer, it includes the cases actually do) '• tflat Oy lowering tne nuclear tnresnaJd,- a suvounnitu area tnc watery i> ,rc»»iutipn ..»na poimcai win^ 
Democratic Movement, the Before offering a few suitably modest !' che neutron, bomb actually -raises II Em-ojr^- and l^^ def^ng Dhe West ro Umred States of Ajuenca..'.^' .- 
Movement for the Defence of suggestions about how the state of oar Tbere jio more certain recipe for *rux;flams and that: these defence be ;ttomse to assume, that’.fi:.- 
Human and Ci nJ Rights, the fences might be improved, I feel ; military disaster than imtidy thinkmg; Aould be .so. composed and equ^ped always be sora^d itosiaghti;. 
Soaal SelT-Defence Committee bound, before leaving the neutron bomb i and *ere is no more potent insmnnenr ^ Jjey *». oot.roqmre the-immegste die western: Eiwopeaa cwpum|^'=• : 
(formerly the Workers’Defence ^th the Multilateral Force and the', of untidy thinking than the carfclew use of nuclear weapons of any kind;: its military defences m orderTT;. 

S5?aTSR 2 -m die i?iv^rd Sf ii^fe™ | useTSpage- * S ' •' ' . .»:« does not, any others . 
5s?3!weapons systems, to make two com- i . What,, then; now that the .massive ;| battfefield . ^ . some&c ,.j..or It fit am iaveT may turn-out 4- ■ 

P/immlWao *U~ Ch.J 0,1! **»«» WUIU14LCRU rurue ttiiU Lne I 

TSR 2 m che graveyard of irrelevant | 
weaP°ns systems, to make two com- i 

such as GZos, Opmia, Spotkama, ments __ th„ nniv 
bardefield’ TTixat, men, uow mac tne massive; 

irrelevance of the neutron bomb is out 1 whether their radiation effects... are 
of tiie way, should the western alliance * enhanced” or not . 
be doing about its defences?* It.' is f ■; If the defences fail, then it may'be 
generally accepted that the Soviet Union f necessary. to resort to punitive retalia- 
has achieved a measure of superiority'] don; certainly any potential, enemy 
over the West in almost every aspecr j must be left in no doubt that we have 
of military power. This imbalance is I the capacity arid the. toil? to do so. 
most noticeable in Europe, where the j No cme, however, should believe .tiitt 

wowmiB. ments 0(I the debate, if only because i irrelevance of the neui 
h?6*5 might reduce marginally the j the way, should the 

and Bratmak. It also has a possibility that people wDk be ' he doing about its <3 
brani*®s in SiisguidS the next rime we have one i generally accepted that 

^ 3urhon' with you is “the simple 

enforce6 “"law ^ancf o^de^ S ™ °f *«* «"* 

SKf ta ^ 5 ** rotmnuaist ideol- '“J 

ter of Strfanism, its inevitable ^ "atioudin enfort:e “few^id orde?^ as 
elimination, and the rebirth of caj.. supsnrute . in nanonaiisr . , srrfmf,er. lr 
communism, thanks to "its own sentiments. Neither Moczar nor be feared in 
innate health and strength”. associates had any wish to JJ 2, m 

Sjs JZi eo against the Soviet Union, so March 19?8* “e authorities may 

is the simple one that any j for serious'analysis and speculation, ij .strategy and do not simply reach for >; 
of foreign policy proposed by 1 but it is noL a matter about which any- FI short term panaceas in me hope that 11 

If it does not, any ocher-j '. 
[it may have]- may mra -ont-i - : 
a very'shotr life.; -It is ho.g»:. 
being involved- in the defence:; i - 
dom; -we must be 'Utiegoivlaca ■ 
mitted to it; and if the disti*'- ' 
not dear let me offer you the. *.'•• 
put forward by a feUbovt deleg : 
conference in Amsterdam iast-'-'; 
the .analogy is. a plate' of bd ? • " 
eggs.-... : .. .. : . 

In'.thismost English off' 
dishes, the chicken is unili 

pig, bn'the other hand fc'fil* ‘ 
knitted;. Think about it J: ' 
.., r: •... A. -■ ' 

© Times Newspaperi l 

innate health and strength ” tos associates nad any wish to sj 
This opposition believed tfit it ^ agAtrt the Soviet Union so JSSf^wSS* til iSS 
sh»ed wnth the authortoe,... aSn.‘B&‘g SbV^pSS: 
common sense of values, a faith w*5 . directed at su 
in human democratic, self- enemies on whom ti 
governing sociaiiHn. socialist bourgeoisie coi 

The March events were the its frustrations, 
last act of this liberal opposi- Seeking, support amt 
non and the first of the new power apparatus and pen 
opposition whose extraordinary among the people, the 
development we have been wit- ment turned a campaign 
nessing over the past two years, against the Jews. The 

was uiiebieu «. substitute M_c • 
enemies oji whom th-c xicfv? tstivos of the bosic niovc* ■’■***. * *•”!» . ’■ 
socialist booreeoisie could vent men£s the opposition Joshua Nkomo is a leopard will come soon, for the British election returned only 44 eniments of the world would regime is “illegal "-^-a r - 
its frustrations^ stated recently: “Organized that does not change its spots, themselves, in the person of republicans in a'. Dail of 153. . be atnsk.'-1-to- -the ^inherent unit . 

Seelrine «nH>Dort amone the ?WPS democratic Qppo- Listening to him on television the Foreign Secretory, either Eventually de Valera himself The almost universal custom, Ireland; which Is sane' " 
do weraDoaratusand namdaritv sltion D'0t ,et the®seives the other dav. I recalled a con- to prove it true again or boldly embraced constitutionalism, and therefore the norm of the ---republic’s con-:- 
rnurne foe neoDle. themmrB- 1x5 *nt0 conspiracy; they versation I had with him in to affirm the opposite, that the entered the Dail in 1927, international law, is that effec- Pending. reintegration ;;- 
mmtvnmMi ra«5a;ytf nfh»rk w11 not b® provoked and will Salisbury io Julv, 1361—before British will concede to reason became prime minister in 1937 tive regimes are recognized de whole; island; the y' . , 
vainv • w»n» never resort t0 ®cts of terror UDI, of course, before the but will refuse to bow to force. and at last president of the facto regardless of their-origin Northern Ireland -as 

rtf th* Sh, Tn ,wbi?b c0uld be exploited ro marginally progressive 1961 Citation of Ireland stirs Republic. - or wheeber they - representthe United: Kingdom ;- 
SK. M^war ftF hqQK,at? authentic, spon- constitution, when he was some provocative thoughts. In The same scenario, mutatis majorities or .minorities; but . force recognized- & 
StolWm nr^ wonornW- Vrim^ taneously . formed outlets of leader of the National Demo- 1918-21 Lloyd George was lan mutandis, could be followed id. tiieic diplomatic . recognltiniL the republic, In NOiil^; ' - 
SSSeSSiS^aSSS^Sd ■ 30031 imt,auve ■ cratic Party. Smith, the Black and Tans Rhodesia-a settlement, elec- adds nothing to the facts!of. fend, by.-itself, tfaie;..; 

y represen- 
iasic move- 

Rhodesia: the moment of truth for Britain 
"IN Tr 

aswaars ssan M,rs ^SaL'TS-St « vvnen we now reau tnose sru. or au me. evils in liquidate any authentic, spon- 
dent resoluoons of 10 years post-war history, of JJJeousIy fanned outlets of 
ago, we are struck by thear ex- Stalinism and economic crimes, ^jcjal initiative ” 
traordinary naivete. We can persecuting patriots and spoil-- ■ * 

cratic Party. 

still perceive in them some rem- ing the country's image abroad, 
nants; of trust m.jtheir authori- Zionism and plotting with re¬ 
ties, in the possibility of a dia- actionary Catholic clergy. Ap- 

and at last president of the facto regardless of their-origin Nortiiern; Ireland -as : 
Republic. ... or _ whether • :titey‘ .represetdtthe United Kingdom ’ 

The same scenario, mutatis majorities or minorities; but . force recognized' de. y- * 
mutandis, could be followed in . tiieir diplomatic ; recognition.. .the republic, la'Ndrd^; *■ 
Rhodesia—a settlement, elec- adds nothing to the facts! of_ fe1^* by_itseLL .tbe. 

... . j c . . The politicians and the were the Rhodesian security tions ratifying it, a return ro their competence or their few- Kingdom pfeys- 
Aleksanaer omolar j people, he said, had got roo far forces, the. Irish republicans legality, aril war (not inhib- fol rights arising fromi it. - .'..'..’P02tirB‘ ' 

clergy. Ap- © Palach Press. 

lays-tne. 
Smith-Muzc 

apart to come together by evo- were the insurgent Africans, iting elections) for less tban/a Repeatedly and consistently . ..‘ . 
lutionaiy process. The Mau The Anglo-Irish treaty of year, a popular sickening of over the pasr dozen yearc stoce- ™1 of Tbe provisional-> 
Mau rebellion in Kenya (very December. 1921, was the inter- strife and bloodshed, the even- UDf che British- Goverameaf Uls^T we nave no doer 
lately subdued, but leaving its nal settlement of March, 1978; tual return of che iosurgents bas in practice -rh>» li^_our defensive duQc 
mark on British and white Arthur Griffith and Michael to coasritutionMism .and may Smith -regime ihe de facto. separation of -.,.,.. 
Kenyan attitudes) had taught Collins, who signed it, were be thefr. leaders to office, . govenuaient of'Rhodesia. Prime comities was the res... ..... 
Rhodesian Africans-a lesson. Abel Muzorewa and Ndajban- A new. and different-in- ma Vnrtnm- Sem, :[^tnpronase between ;r ~.y . . 
No privileged minority bad ingi Sithole; Eamon de Valera fluence, however, applies in taries have itegotiaced with its- ^ . 
ever given up its privilege and Erskine ChHders, who Rhodesia'today. That is the in- PrimA MuriaS?Rhodeaia jtg»If raprolicanjuatholic s- -- 
without being forced to do so. repudiated the treaty,, were volvement of the so-called remains an- 'iacernriioual ■ ®y ywiemeot tn 
The constitutional proposals Joshua Nkomo and Robert front-line:: African states and entity, entitled to the rights' 1135 to ‘ - J! coaa9r: ^ 
for Rhodesia then under Mugabe; the republican resist- the menace of their calling.in' gad subject to the duties oT a ^ween ••-the ^ . 
debate did not matter a fin ance, which became the IRA, Russian ^id Cuban support. . geographical^ state. Oiir‘‘-brouer;■ 
Fcrget them, he said. The Afri- was the Patiotic Front. The possibility that, a -civil attitude towards k and im mo- - 
cans were now interested only And what followed? The war of a guerrilla land might tectioo must be- based -eiSer r\*SL ' 
m power. (“ Fnghtenmg", I “internal settlement” went become . an internanoDal war* ^ ?J£t ’ 
noted in my diary.) into force -with the establish- with • trained cadres, large, or ^ the eferm that Britain !* ' r ' ' 

rrf Wiod«a;Prime counties .was Ae 
atlrf c2£L compromise between r - * - 
ft: Est -Protestant nordi:' 

"Frankly, there’s not 
a single reason why we 

advertise in Radio Times.” 

cans were now interested only And what followed? The war of a guerrilla Jond might ration must be- baoed '-eiSer” 
in power. (“Frightening”, I “internal settlement** went become. an internanooal war, oa ^ ds,.factt>,aauatul smSxs:, 
noted in my diary.) into force with the establish- with trained cadres, large. «.'oo the clahn that Britain ii 

All that is exactly what Mr ment of the Irish Free State in forces, tophfeticated. arma- still'-- the lawful' OTveragn If11r s 
Nkomo is still saying now. For 1922. Griffith, first president, ments and distant allies or power m Rhodesia. • ' n£.TrTt,H infjr • 
“the politicians" read Messrs died of the strain, and Collins, mercenaries compels a radical /Either, way, - we^ are du■ 
Muzorewa and Sitbole; for first premier, was murdered in renew of^■ our. whole -attitude bound to oppose any attempt -‘ 
“ the people ” read the elements a republican ambush—let us towards Rhodesia. We have be- by outside rountries/ whSa-- ^ 
represented by the Patriotic pray that no - similar fate mused puraelves-and .dw.-a^hbouv or odw^Srff-'££'3-»'' ' 
Front. For “the constitutional awaits Mr Sithole or-Bishop Amencans—by constantly talk- vade, coerce and conquer it. 
proposals” read the internal Muzorewa, nor that of Ersldne . mg about the illegal tegime” . To their credit, fotTXtriotic 
setdemenL For “power” read Childere, »ho was executed by in&disbury From « ^ 

>°Xr- L , „ ... __ I*-* -^SnSJSTVtL “S nation .war oo. th.ir .b.M, 
power. an Irish military tribunal. tms _is i 

Though I did not record awaits Mr Nkomo or. Mr The “illegali 
this, 1 remember, too, Mr Mugabe. regime.'const 
Nkomo quoting the experience But William CoHins carried its tmeohsth 
of Ireland as proof that the on at the head of the lawful ment - over 
British always refused to Tea- Free State Government. • The sovereign at 
son what they would eventual- Anglo-Irish guerrilla war diplomatic n 
ly concede to force. For “the turned into an Irish civil war, *11 but one o 

Nkomo Mr The “illegality * of the 

Frank Abramson. Retail Marketing Manager, 
W. ki. Smith & Sob Limited. 

That was the riposte Frank Abramson gave us when we recently popped the 
question: 

Why do W. H. Smith advertise in Radio Times? 
However he went on in a more encouraging vein: 

“Obviously to any retailez; the sheer numbers of people his advertising reaches 
is important. When you’ve over 350 outlets it’s vital. 

“So we’re influenced, of course, by your 10.7 million 
audience. 

“We’re after, to use the jargon,your C2DE readers as well 
as your ABCl's. 

“After all, everyone's a potential customer to us. 
“Tbatfc why we go out of our way to carpet our shops, 

light them attractively make them a browser’s home from 
home. 

“And hopefully you’ve noticed how our staff are friendly 
but professional They know their products. And they also 
know when to help you and when to leave you alone. 

“Also,” he added, having a dig, “as you never tire of telling 
us, you've more ABC1 readers than any other magazine or newspaper. 

“What's more” he went on, ticking off his fingers, “the highest proportion (221a 
I think) of your readers is in the 15-24 age group, which is an important part of our 
target group. 

“Doyou want me to go on?” he said, looking at his watch. 
Please, we replied. 

“Okay/’he muttered “Most of our customers are women. But men are, naturally, 
also important So,indeed, are children. - 

“We’re nothing if not a family shop. And you’re nothing if not a family magazine. 
“Also you give people plenty of time to seeand consider our ads (what’s your 

phrase; you stay m the home nine days including two shopping weekends?). 

“Furthermore, the fact you publish thirteen regional editions gives us flexibility. 
“Finally^he said (stressing the word) as well as newspapers and magazines, 

we’re largely in books and records, the reading and listening market, if you like. 

..“And’Jhe added, standing up “so are you. Which means your editorial is in 
sympathy with our ads.. 

Door knob in hand, he summed up: • 
. "You give us the numbers, you give us the nine day stay in the home, (you give us 

grey hairs with your copy dates, but they’re shorter than most magazines), you give, 
us regional flexibility 

“In short, you give us what we want : 

"Besides which,” he called from the Uft^ou’re always a prime recommendation 

from our advertising agency, D’Arcy-MacManus & Masius Limited. 

“And when one of the leading agencies in the country speaks, we listen.’’ 

ugabe. regime consists w two facts: 
But William CoHins carried its mconstfentional estsMash- 

_..._i.- . . -■ - . —. . uicui UI miwuraim .H . 

vade. coerce agd conquer it.. . ro majority rule aft».;.r.. 
■ To thea- credit, the Patriotic tion, he's&ould^kei: • 
Front do nor want aii^imer- any assault^bpotr ttl Jr- 
national war on their behalf. . —_ . 

states. Mr. Mugabe, in a BBC To accept and. lego 

British read Mr Ian Smith, with the battle for the Four The second fact arises from not, it appears, the view of 
and the proposition seems to Courts as its set-piece, a war the first, and If unebnstim- President Kaonda. rn*trdrv u\' 
have been vindicated in Rho- which lasted for a devastating tional establishment' were . An Irish analogy again su«* 
desia. year. The Free State survived. enough to outlaw an effective gests itself. To Irish republic * t 

The moment has come, or In AugusL 1923. a general national reaime Iwilf the BOV'- rant riw* -K/irthirn Trislaiuif ■■ ' 

which lasted for a devastating tiottal estabSshmect' were . An Irish. analogy again sug* SiLf 
year. Tie Free State survived. enough to outlaw an-effective gests itself: To Irish repubiF* 

In August, 1923, a general national regime half the gov- cans, rhe Northern Ireland 

LEAPMAN LN AMERICA »of 

ou news concerning a 
lorticuhural endeavour. 

Now I did warn you about this, metropolis, by however narrow 
Several weeks ago I mentioned a strip of water, gives the 
that I might shortly be able to island’^ residents delusions of 
give you news concerning a rusticity. Seeing that there is 
fresh horticultural endeavour. more open space than in other 

I am sure chat the effect of parts of the city, a group of 
that warning on some was akin keen hoe-wielders got together 
to that on a condemned pris- and had a portion of it, hard 
uner when told by the authori- by the baseball field desig- 
ties that, after a long search, nated as what they caH veget- 
they may at last have found a able gardens but what are in 
suitable executioner- Yet I like British terms allotments, 
to believe that there are also Some have been gardening 
readers who take a healthy in- there for nearly three years. 
terest. and more began last year. To 

To the third group who have investigate the possibilily of 
not the faintest idea what I am getting a strip for myself, I 
referring to, let me go back to went along to the first spring 
1975, when I occupied tins meeting last month of the 
space for five days a week and garden club, which allocates 
on some of them began writing die plots, 
about my allotment, or vege- The - mam business of the 
table plot, in Brixton, South evening was to be an illus- 
London. Like a ripening mar- traced talk from a city vege- 

although last year, many of the and • Swiss chard , 
island’s gardeners had theirs started die tomatoes, 
destroyed by what some and peppers indoors.-■. 
believe were. rats. (We .never. With tba-pfet«-jm^>; .. _ 

-had- rats in Brixton. Foxes m London,- the GpP'th, : 
were rumoured, but I confess I for social interaction’!t;. 

■never saw; one.) . -.res poo Singly greater. ►/;. ^ \ ~ 
.After the. meeting, there was ncagijy-alitftmeijta,: ^ '' 

a tense, oaiWyrtmg period of - has Tsome Ofrtne.-cng-^,. ; ^ - 
waiting to know whether ! had of the redottotaeie 
been assigned a plot. Then a tor of BrtgbjK . "• 
couple of Sundays ago Mike, « .that wb^JP - — 
rang and said T had. Braving a . never discmreredxne •. 
cold wind, I went-with him to yator s . ... 
inspect the property.-- It .is had karaed tfiat:my^ ~ . 
about 25 feet by 10 feet-^a low-toiler was ■ . 
quarter the Brixton size—and worked m >a f . 
was covered with .dead .Weeds, taurani. . " : _ 
fourfeet high. ' ! ^ ^ 

Prisons have always had an beaus^. Anwrfc*n» ' 
unusual nrfluence oa my born- te_m r^j- for .wh#^|. . ■ 
culture. The Brixroo allotment clones! the chief hin ’t -■ . 
was iust outside fhe^ imUums* - ated talk from a dtv veee- 1PA/€£rr&i~' was just outside the jailhouse ^tvaAm was:the-1**5 - 

hie expen, but before that -- w*Hs, and the Roosevek - Isfend soa Peat moss anc\, - ’ 
ere was some revealing dls- pk>t-« on the vetytgrte of.wtat- help but some g**®*.’'• 
ission about prospects for the h® one of New York’s year bad ^0 to Sxec\,^r - 
iar. toe of that lugubrious man ' toggest pnsons.. Its . most 'fo get proper topsoiL * . 
The talk was somewhat who replaced Percy Thrower ftonous ex-inmate is 'said to be. . Ybo see ibis one;. ' 
arming to a potential nori- on * Gardeners’ World Mae Ww, who, uns aent there. pointing 
ite. Difficulties encountered He was unquestionably expert' to cool erff for a few hi whose soil <W. -1°^- 

the ardvious vpar lnclu/l«l He was also duannoramuflv the twenties. after being than.-mine or bis, .“•■tf |,.-yls; 

row, the reports expanded into table expert, but before that “ *—" 
a book (now, by the way, avaii- there was some revealing dLs- 
aWe in a paperback edition, cussion about prospects for the 
one of the few pleasures of life year. me of that lugubrious naan 
obtainable at under a pound). The talk was somewhat who replaced Percy Thrower 

The editor of The Times, alarming to a potential nori- onM Gardeners’ World *. • 
whose qualities do not include tiate. Difficulties encountered He was unquestionably expert' 
green fingers, thought enough in the previous year Included He was also disappointingly 
was enough, even of a good large rocks, lack of topsoil and undogmatic. Your British gard- 
thing, and racked his brains, a fallible water supply system, ening expert has fixed views 
for somewhere to post me consisting of a hose that was mid prejudices, which he airs 
where there was no possibility bard to connect aod often with rehab. New York, though, 
of vegetable production. He broke. is a liberal, tolerant city and 
hit upon New York, reasoning Most serious, there is a threat Mr Martin would often tell a 
that.I was no more likely to to tbe continued existence of questioner: “Tf ir- works for 
find an allotment io Manhattan the plots on their present site, y°u. do it” 
than to track down a singles which is to have a new block It became clear from his 
bar in Cambridge. of apartments built bn k. But. talk that there are radical dif- 

But, aha, he was wrong. The Mike, the cordial vounn man ferences between vegetable 

is a liberal, tolerant. city and drove to a garifen- sfio'p' in pointed to' the. 
Mr M'lrtvn inmifrl nliMt »a!1 {a* * f— _J tf tn ffAf ‘‘1.* 

■Av- -Jr ; 

This advertisement is one of ad occasional series of case histories from Radio Times. 

East River between Manhattan 
and Queens, but technically 
part of the former borough. It 
faces ’.he classy apartments of 
the Upper East Side and is 
linked to its parent borough by 
cable car. in which most of us 
commute dally. 

After brief discussion’ of a! severe discourage beams, garlic, a herb or ;twofte said more ^qiiiet^ 
■ brasseas. and a pumpkin for Hafiowe’ec. . • results . weren’t . :«W 

from Cornell University. Lean 
bearded and a mite morose. Americans do hot generally 
wearing a sweater embroidered grow their_ own potatoes. 

Bemg separated from the vrith a rural scene, he reminded sweet' corn is ; .a . -favourite. 

j 
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iR CARTER UNDER FIRE 
' has^bsen^rai^ rtAT1!?IS wi** 1,01 do* If European of weapons. He wanted «> stop 

%uC™rniS cannot a*«* oa Ae proliferation of -nuclei 
y they "^ or are roo afraid- know-how and weaponry. He 

aS*fhl!! °f ?^‘r voiffs l° say whar rbey wanted to cut down American 
:hiv nor^acdmnri S.1‘J p“bIlc. they cannot then arms sales abroad, to. win the 

" piiYT, fhpw : » rt^more hl*lJhe blame on ro the Arnerf- confidence of black Africa, to 
•v f^^nv^nnt rni Ser , /reHdem*. t H<- *'d his best achieve a comprehensive settle- 

", rf roo man>• P*op^ come to to consult with them and got mem in the Middle East, to 
; W ““ lr JJopbc7 *,u "? crear answer, so he made up declare the moral equivalent of 

rtseh by further undermm- Ins own mind in »he light of war on America’s profligate 
American interests as he per¬ 
ceived them. Even then, when 
the European reaction reached 
him, he sensibly modified his 
position so that the'production 
decision will now be “ influenced 
by the degree to which the Soviet. 

„_ . Union shows restraint in its con- rM.H„ w. . 
’ jying decision-making in the venuonal and nuclear arms pro- progress has been limited. His 

■g-House-He deeds construe- Srairnnes ’. This is a perfectly efforts to bring human rights 
^■criticism, not sweeping satisfactory outcome. It could into diplomacy have usefully 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

jence. It is therefore 
it that his critics should 

?lop the mentality of the 
vg. |iack. President Carter 

-juDbled many issues but he 
i| learning, and be lias now 
LsomP of his advisers off to 
yDavid to discuss wavs of 

energy consumption, to senle the 
Panama Canal, to reduce 
unemployment. 

Critics now say either that 
these aims were too ambitious 
or that President Carter has been 
unrealistic and unskilful in bis 
pursuit of tbem. Certainly his 

__ i -y iut>w*»f ~ 7 —'—miv ui|/iuu>mj nave uneiunj 

' : ' ration. He is the only ' .v* neen achieved jo harmony increased awareness of abuses 
President we have. w.ltl1 tne Europeans if they had and .improved the American 

• ‘ iTT—. ... played their part. 
To cal] for American leader¬ 

ship is reasonable. To want id 
shift _ responsibility for alliance 
decisions on to America—and 
rhen to complain about the 
result—is not reasonable at all. 

t__ the issue on which 
if recently been most,heavily 

' Jjed in Europe is the one 
.■/'.rich it is leasr deserved. The 
; ggn over the neutron bomb 

. ' auied at least as much by 

image in some areas (die long, 
term effects of this sort of yeast 
in the bread of politics have yet 
to be measured) but. security 

-■ fepcans as by President Th. i~rL°°l reason™]e a*alJ- 
' £u££lf.: The weapon «« The. Europeans are going to have phunself. The weapon was 

.■l.feed largely in response to 
an', requests for something 
gjassiveiy destructive tiian 

- ';E«*ical nuclear warheads 
•• .'[war would be likely to 

fib' across German soil. 
■ 'lV.ihe obliging Americans 

yip with.rhe answer they 
' not get the Europeans or 
%e Germans alone to stand 
ad take a clear position. 

' • i^tere against' the weapon 
hher and some, such as the 

•^nsT simply wanted Presi- 
- Carter to relieve them of 

c- responsibility. Some 
. [y wan red its renunciation 

ident on Soviet concessions. 
;mow it is Mr Carter who is 

r)y blamed for inarasistency 
decision. 

lu uc IUWSU1CUI uui. auiiun. destroy C 

interests and other aspects of j buildings, 
stubborn reality have removed ' ~ 
some of the shine. Strategic arms 
talks were delayed by over- 

Soviet Embassy 
plans 
From Sir James Richard* 
Sir, It seems to me that there are 

three .principles that -should be 
followed when the Russian pro¬ 
posal* for building in Kensington 
are being considered. These are; 

1. That no foreign government 

should, be permitted iu build wbai a 
British institution or individual 
would be refused permission m 
build, which means rhat the Russian 

proposals should be submitted to 
the local planning juthnriiy in the 
ordinary way, and accepted or 
rejected ou their merits. 

2. That no buildings that have 
been scheduled for preservation (as 

, bare .the houses in Kensington 
I Palace Gardens) because rbey are 
' of architectural or historic impro- 

tance should be demolished. If it is 
the case that permission for Russia 
to build in London is being linked 
with permission tn build a new 
British Embassy in Moscow, we can 
be sure that :here would be nu 
question of Britain being allowed to 

one of Moscuws’ historic 

Expansion of local radio 

toi learp to do better, especially ambitious pronosals but are now 
when it comes ro seeing that 
their own interests are properly 
respected in furure arms control 
negotiations, where the distinc¬ 
tion between strategic and 
theatre, weapons will be 
increasingly blurred. 

Other criticisms of Mr Carter 
are on better ground but there 
is a tendency to confuse style 
and substance. Mr Carter set out 
with a number of ambitious and 
praiseworthy aims. He wanted to 
restore some moral content to 
American foreign policy after a 
period in which it had come ro 
be regarded with increasing 
cynicism. He wanted not only to 
stop the nuclear arms race but 
actually to reduce the number 

getting under • way again. 
Attempts ro stop nuclear 
proliferation were well-meant 
but have achieved little except 
ro antagonize allies. T^rfc Africa 
has been wooed with _ some 
success but the reward Is still 
uncertain. -The Middle .. East 
remains tense. And so on. The 
record is mixed and disappoint¬ 
ing but it is not as bad as some 
of the critics are making out. If 
Mr Carter can imnrove the 
organization of bis Administra¬ 
te and become somewhat 
herter at finding the right line 
between princinle pud com¬ 
promise he could still recover 
confidence. At any rate people 
who want to help n»m should act 
on the assumption that be will. 

UtafRCES IN THE BALANCE IN RHODESIA 
talks in Dar es Salaam 
•eo the Patriotic Front 

.rs.arid Dr Owen and Mr 
. f Vance will enable negotia- 
‘^continue for a conference 
aeii the leaders of tbe 
a government in Salisbury 
(0se of the Patriotic Front. 
Ss jsomeching gained- But 

decisions—of which the most 
notable is the release of political 
detainees. The biracial council of 
ministers ha$ been appointed and 
is functioning. Of course every¬ 
thing depends on their ability to 
mount elections and maintain 
security. But meanwhile, if they 
go to the conference, they , will 
insist that they are the repre- 

£jj£:produced no-sign that -sentatives of a new and legiti- 
apference would do more mate order in Rhodesia, and the 

:|ttgist£r the incompatible question is the "terms' on which 
outsiders shall be permitted, to i-of tbe two sides. For Mr 

'jfgiand Mr Nkomo did not 
.fttitly modify their con di- 
m a ceasefire, certainly 

. wtrgh to persuade the other 
. j-raake the far larger con- 
. as involved In rearranging 

ternaT settlement to fit the 
work of. the amended 
American plan. 
'immediate task of the 

'■American team is to 
-ide the African leaders in 

- ary to rescind their refusal 
aid: to persuade them that 

. jin their own ’ interest to 
. at least a general state- 

rf positions round a confer- 
able. No doubt Mr Vorster 

: e asked to- add his weighty. 
... in this sense. 
' nts are hardening positions. 

lisfaury, there is now an 
•’.ished Interim regime in 
-. black and white cooperate, 

se head of affairs, the 
; rive of one white and three 

members is making- policy 

join them in making a democratic 
' Zimbabwe. ’ 

The Patriotic Front,'whatever 
concessions they may seem to 
have made, remain firm in their 
basic .demand that they alone, by 
virtue of taking up arms, are the 

' representatives of the Zimbabwe 
peoples; so for them the question 

.is what minor role the parties 
inside -Rhodesia.may have. They 
still insist on virtual control of 

; the security forces. -Whatever 
function Lord Carver or General 
Chand discharge, they insist on a 
position in which the black voter 
will see that the guerrilla cadres 
constitute rhe real force now and 
in-future. Ordinarily this would 
ensure their electoral success. 
But Mr Mugabe, after Dr Owen’s 
departure, declared that a one-- 
party Marxist state must hence¬ 
forth be accepted as the objective 
for Zimbabwe—making elections 
almost irrelevant. Whatever tbe 
Front concede on detail, their 

precondition for a ceasefire is. 
the surrender to them of tbe 
levers of power. 

Bishop Muzorewa and his col 
leagues know that means short 
shrift for them, and can only 
denounce such a position at a 
conference. Their fear must be 
that even to agree to discuss it 
weakens their authority atnong 
their own people, on which, to 
carry the elections, and check 
guerrilla influence, they utterly 
rely. It is for Dr Owen to 
explain why, after his experi¬ 
ences in Dar es Salaam, they 
should think differently. 

As negotiations continue, the 
real -struggle for the hearts and 
minds of black Rhodesia inten¬ 
sifies. Whichever side seems to 
be winning may split the other. 
Those inside Rhodesia rely ou 
the fact-tbat they are in office, 
in power, changing once-mono- 
lithic white Rhodesia, organizing 
a black man's future. Those out¬ 
side rely on the dissolution of 
this changing state by force and 
by the erosion of sanctions, a 
reliance deepened no doubt by 
recent arms shipments, and the 
belief that powerful allies are 
poised to tip the scales. Unless, 
by raeafcs as yet still wholly 
unclear, this conflict is resolved, 
ultimately the British and 
American Governments will be 
unable to'escape the hard choice 
between one grouping and one 
attitude, and the other. 

rid Wood 

^oblems of 
gating a new 
riiament 
as the Irish yokel told the 

■ otorist that if he were going 
- 3&n he would not be starting 

iere, so one might say that if 
ire going to. create a new 
S’ -elected European Parlia- 

would be best not to start. 
Re present nominated Assem- 
There is nowhere else to start, 
t week’s Luxembourg session. 
5. Andersen, the Danish pre- 
.bf the Council of Ministers, 

~ iar. there was now a definitive 
for direct elections in June. 

• fettled by the heads of govem- 
» Copenhagen, although he 
jNays.been the first man to 
that constitutionally the- deci- 
ies not with the prime roin- 
Ttt the European summit but 
the foreign ministers in the 
a of Ministers, who will now 
to carry out the orders their 
ilutve given and make the date 

! invention of EEC summits 
-Wes htnr political realities can 

. the rigkfeies of the Treaty of 
also bow constitutions 

fin change. Politicians who- 
\ Jy the letter of >he European 

take note. 
-■£ then, is the definitive elec¬ 
tee.- What happens now ? For 
tehtstic governments of the 
•the ahswer 'is clear. They 

• f.2 The Commission must bud- t'“ 1Iie- tftn 'fT«l senousiy, out mere nas oeeu no 
^ay.for a lot of the logistics Wjn^, a grievous gifted consultetipn wiA die pi^s- because 
e batidnal election campaigns. Heath, by me way, wui ueuv« Q{> orgamzanoa in the Nine repre* 
only the' Sag Donated memonal lecture for Sir Peter Kirk ^nts the press- 
Jean Parhament can plan for m London on May 5). Already there could be trouble in 

.Accessor,, the directly-elected But that is not alL They pro* Britain about the absence of West- 
- town; and that is or may prove fmindly believe that there must-be nunste^s law of qualified privilege 

anon sequiiur blear 'lines of communication b^ in reporting debates; already there 

■■^ssl^sx^ sr^SffsssSrr^ 
. 5S-JSSSS, ^ eSJrf S- ■- Ss-ntrOinks o(tie Idnd provided the tabbjri« Aroncea-styie, who ,ie. 
& ™/ahim^w and dual membership, then tension w3j moving infect, gome fond of parii*. 
i»here: it S “wdrit what it arise and national parhamerns_ will mentsuy galley syswm would 

its becomemorenationDhstic andEuro- nlreadybe helpfei,and next June 
- ^ e?s? peaa MPs wiU be dehvered into, the ft will become obligatory. 

hands of the bureaucracy in 
Brussels. Indeed, increasingly there 
is a tactical tendency for the Com¬ 
mission to call in aid from the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament to its battles 
with the Council of Ministers, and 
that will. grow, under a political 
president erf the Commission with a 
mind of his own, like Roy Jenkins, 
especially if European MPs lose 
their roots back home. 

More than that: Smith Square 
control over and influence on Eur- 
pean MPs who have no Westminster 
experience and few Westminster 
contacts will quickly weaken. A 
European MP,' paid ou a West 
German scale (as is correctly leaked 
from the managerial bureau’s plan¬ 
ning discussions), will not only find 
.a strong temptation to be completely 
Europeanized; he will also be made 
financially free, daring a fixed term 
of five years, to be his own man. 

..... One of rhe difficulties about the 
from the nominated. . preparing in the United Kingdom 

Consequently. the of party lists for the direct elec¬ 
tions next June is that, once 
elected, a -Conservative or Labour' 
European MP will be answerable 
to an immense constituency, where 
the parties ' themselves have no 
organisation for national purposes, 
and where the MP will have staff 
and -means to1 strike . out for 
independence. We have already seen 

Only one or two questions may be 
confidently answered before the 
new Parliament is formed. It will 
meet, by decree of the Counril of 
Ministers, in an enlarged beraievde 
in Strasbourg and a new chamber 
soon, to sprout like a mushroom 
overnight in Luxembourg; and the 
administrative seat of the Parlia¬ 
ment will be in Luxembourg, as 
now. The Parliament’s committees, 
as now, wiH mainly meet in 
Brussels to be near' the Commis¬ 
sion, although, tike Westminster 
committees, they will have the 
power to travel to the capitals of 
the Nine at will. 

Because tbe Parliament does not 
and apparently will not own its 
chamber but will rent it from the. 
Strasbourg and Luxembourg, 
authorities, the _ directly-elecfed 
MPs nest ' year will have no say 
about what infrastructure they 
need; they will' be stuck with their 
inheritance 
Parliament. _. 
managerial bureau of the present 
Parliament and its senior officials 
and planning directorate have to 
make assumptions that may not be 
valid. 

At the top, for example, it is 
being assumed that the directly- 
elected -Parliament will meet for 
at least a .fortnight each month, . . , , - 
rather than a few days every week, nonunattti or elected _ ana 
partlv because the rapporteur sys¬ 
tem Involves abundant meetings in 
Brussels, partly because for the nrsr 
fixed term there can be (even need 
to be, if there is to. be continuity) 
a reasonable proportion of MPs with 
a dual mandate, /ith voting and 
representative duties to fulfil in 
national parliaments- 

In fact, many of the most experi¬ 
enced European MPs, indudmg 
some senior members or the 
managerial bureau, Relieve it will 
be disastrous if the so-called dual 
mandate does not continue. They 

Community MPs from “Westminster 
suffer a sea change in Strasbourg 
and Luxembourg, and that will 
increasingly happen. 

lii a month or' lwo I intend to 
deal with more problems arising out 
of direct elections. For the present 
I end with an in-group journalistic 
point affecting television, radio and 
the press. Senior, members of the 
nominated ‘ European Parliament 
and senior. officials 'cannot be 
blamed for having made no worth¬ 
while plans for covering the new 
Parliament The European broad- 

seriouriyt but. there has been." no 

3- That any new buildings, per¬ 
mitted should be of the highest 
architectural quality. If the Rus¬ 
sian authorities, _ us ir seems they 
arc, are proceeding in consultation 
with the Fbreign Office or the De¬ 
partment of the Environment, one 
of the latter should make it their 
business to see thot the architects 
chosen are the best available. 
Yours, etc, 
J. M. RICHARDS, 
29 Fawcett Street, SWlb. 
April 14. 

From Mr Antony Mair 
Sir, Your leader concerning the Rus¬ 
sian Embassy project \ April 1.3) 
mentioned the criteria but fails to 
give them die correct priority. 
Although the interests of anti- 
despotism _ and planning control 
may in this instance coincide, it is 
the latter that should prevail. 

The Russians are already in Lon¬ 
don : we cannot object if they wish 
to organize themselves either more 
efficiently or in a complex of build¬ 
ings more familiar to them than our 
?wn less homogeneous systems. But 
if. in order to do this they intend to 
demolish buildings of architectural 
interest in a prime position we can 
and should object most stroegiy. 
Kensington Palace Gardens is a 
unique collection of houses built in 
the grand manner. It is essential for 
its character .that it should be pre¬ 
served in its entirety, and in this • 
instance a fight for such preserva¬ 
tion should be all the more insistent 
ra. view of the attempted interven¬ 
tion of persons who consider dip¬ 
lomacy and Dot planning the priority 
in question. 
Yours faithful!v, 
ANTONY MAIR, 
Marlow House, 
Lloyds Avenue, EC3. 

From Mr C. J. Gridlcv 

Sir, This Forum, set up by the Royal 

From the Chairman of the Associa¬ 
tion of huieptndcnt Radio Con¬ 
tractors 

Sir, 1 fully agree niih Nicholas 
Faith’s $uuemi-ui (article, April 11) 
that radio is the country’;, fastest 
growing medium.of communicatiuo, 
and that local radio, in particular, 
represents broadcasting's main 
growth urea. However, it is precisely 
because I further agree with him 
that there is un urgent need. to 
expand local radio now. that I take 
issue with him on bis observations 
on “ radio's subservience to tele¬ 
vision ". Independent radio could be 
expanded under the I BA tomorrow. 
It merely requires the Home 
Secretary to lift the moratorium on 
the development of the ILR system 
l> 60 stations, which was imposed 
by the Government m 1974, pending 
the outcome of the Annan Com¬ 
mittee':. deliberations. 

The setting up of a Local Broad¬ 
casting Authority must await Parlia¬ 
mentary debate and legislation, and 
I would estimate that the setting 
up of _ an LBA would delay the 
expansion of- local radio, by a mini¬ 
mum of 2-3 years. 

While from time to time we have 
our differences, we are entirely of 
one mind with the IBA on' tbe 
urgent need to expand ILR now. 
There is a separate radio division 
wltiiin rhe IRA and we have a]wavs 
found the Chairman and Direc*nr 
General readilv accessible and fully 
seized of the imoortance of TLR. 

Quite apart from the ds’nv in¬ 
volved in setting up an LBA, it 
seems id me to he wasteful to 
create a seoarate Local Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority, which would require 

to have much the same sort of 
powers and duties us the IBA have 
at the moment. A further advan¬ 
tage of development under the IBA 
is that many services such as adver¬ 
tising control and the erection and 
maintenance of transmitters can be 
provided jointly for television and 
radio at a considerable saving in 
cost, lr also seems a bit illogical 
to have left a monolithic BBC con¬ 
trolling and operating- both radio 
and television, and vet ro splinter 
the future control of the alterna¬ 
tive system, when there already 
exists a great deal of built-in diver¬ 
sity at the operarioe: level, through 
tbe existence of 15 television and 
19 radio programme companies. 

It would be a great pity if there 
was to be no further development 
of local radio until Parliament bad 
debated whether or not to set ud a 
I-oca! Broadcasting Authority. The 
Home Secretary could immediately 
give rhe go-ahead to the IBA to 
advertise contracts. I am sure that 
investors and staff would be forth¬ 
coming, even if in a few years time, 
a further application had to be made 
to an LBA, if indeed that body is 
ever set up. The new stations would 
be content to be judged on their 
record or service to their communi¬ 
ties. 
Yours sinceretv. 
JAMES GORDON, 
Chairman, _ 
The Association of Independent 
Radio Contractors Ltd, 
Radio Clvde Ltd, 
Panken House, 
Bfytbsivood Court. 
Ar.derston Cross Centre, 
Glasgow. 

Dispute at Clarid^e's 
From the Chairman o/ Claridite's 
Sir, On Thursday, April 6, a young 
man a?ed 19, employed as a trainee 
cook iii the kitchen it Claridpe's, 
was dismissed. He had more than 
once been warned that he was not 
giving satisfaction, hut persisted in 
a manner which, in the view of the 
management, made his dismissal in¬ 
evitable. He asked to see the hotel 
assistant manager, acting for the 
General Manager, who was ilL and 
he did sn on Friday, April 7, accom¬ 
panied by the Maitre chef and tbe 
staff manager. His dismissal was 
upheld. 

At no time prior to this interview, 
nor at the interview, was it ever 
mentioned by this young man that 
he had himself, a few weeks earlier, 
formed a branch of a well-known 
union, nor that be tad apparently 
become its sh-'p steward. It was, 
therefore,. with astonishment that 
the management only learned of 
these events from a report in a 
London newspaper, and then only 
when a group of employees from 
the kitchen and certain other parts 
of the hotel, at approximately I pm 
on Monday, April 10, suddenly left 
the .building and said they were 
on strike, really meaning that they 
were engaged in an unofficial stop¬ 
page. 

Those wbo acted in this way came 
chiefly from the younger element in 
tbe kitchen, occupying the lesser 

Borough of Kensington and Chelsea 'positions, and from the hotel floors. 
to provide grass roots consultation 
for the Borough PJan is, like the 
Kensington Society, very disturbed 
at the secrecy and apparent size of 
the _ two sites required for a new 
Soviet Embassy... Both are within 
our Forum'area.' 

But any argument about size, 
height - and ■ locations, however 
important to ■ residents is fruitless 
until_ the Government reveals its 
requirements for a new British 
Embassy in the Soviet Union. 

Since there is a clear obligation 
on tbe Foreigo Office to assist all 
countries in establishing embassies 
in Britain and principles of redpro- 
dty apphr in such matters, let the 
Foreign secretary announce publidy 
what facilities he has requested for 
a new British Embassy in Moscow. 
Yours sincerely, 
C. J. GRID LEY, Chairman, 
Campden, Holland, Queen’s Gate, & 
Abingdon Planning Forum, 
April 13. 

where those who left were floor 
waiters and a majority of the young 
maids, some on permit from abroad. 
The object was said to be their 
wish, without any form of investi¬ 
gation of the facis, that the young 
man dismissed should be reinstated. 

It was explained by the manage¬ 
ment that, if a claim were to be 
made for wrongful or unfair dis¬ 
missal, this should be beard by the 
industrial tribunal set up for this 
purpose; but after a short lapse of 
time, those engaged in this un- 
offidal stoppage then said their 
object was recognition of a well- 
known union. 

These are the facts, hut it has 
been difficult,, if not impossible, 
to get them Impart-ally presented, 
as indeed it has been to reconcile 
some oF the stories published about 
what was alleged to be happening 
at Claridge’s with what was really 
happening. 

May we seek the orutection of 
your columns to state that: 

1 At no rime has there been any 
situation which could even remotely 
be described as “ chaos ”, as has 
been printed. 

2 At no rime have there been 
300 members of the staff on strike: 
this was an exaggeration of 2U0 
per cent. 

3 Tn fact, over three quartern of 
the permanent staff and the whole 
of die casual staff, have been, and 
are, on duty, and bave declined to 
have anything to do with the stop¬ 
page, though determined efforts 
have been made to alter their dec;- 
a’on. At no time has any member 
of the sraff been prevented from 
joining a union. 

4- No one, since rhe stoppage 
began, has left Claridge’s employ¬ 
ment to join the strike. Some, in 
fact, have returned to work. 

5 At no time has there been less 
than 79 per cent of the permanent 
staff at work. 

6 From Monday to Friday, in¬ 
clusive. the hotel was never less 
than 90 per cent full; on two nights 
it was 99 per cent full, and on the 
third it was 98 per cent foil. No 
guest throughout the week left on 
account of the strike. 

7 From Monday to Friday, also 
inclusive, there were served at 
Claridge's 3,094 meals! 

Ir has been most discouraging and 
disheartening to those who are 
working at Claridge’s, and to those 
who are, or have been, staving there, 
including visitors from all over the 
world, to read so many false state¬ 
ments, which provoke others, ro 
believe the situation is quite dif¬ 
ferent from what it is iu reality. 
I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
HUGH WONTNER, Chairman, 
Claridge’s, 
Brook Street, Wl. 

PLO activity in London 
From Mr Moshe Rosetti, and others 
Sir, We read with astonishment the 
recent statement by Lord Peart, 
Government spokesman in the House 
of Lords, that “the PLO itself is 
a political, not a terrorist organiza¬ 
tion ", 

Is it not common knowledge that 
Yasser Arafat is both the chairman 
of the PLO and the commander of 
the Fatah (one recalls here the 
heinous, massacres perpetrated at 
Bengurion Airport, the Munich 
Olympics, etc.) ? Moreover, the PLO 
remains committed to the “ National 
Covenant” which states in Article 
9.that “armed struggle ... is the 
overall strategy, not merely a tacti¬ 
cal phase” and in Article 16 that 
“the liberation of Palestine . . . 
aims at the destruction of Zionism 
in ‘Palestine". Thus, the PLO has 
developed a stage by stage pro¬ 
gramme for the ultimate liquidation 
of the state of Israel. 

Whereas Israel differentiates be¬ 
tween the Palestinian Arabs and 
the PLO and is at all times ready 
to develop a “live and let live” 
situation, PLO terrorists have 
stepped up their murderous attacks 
on innocent men, women and chil¬ 
dren in an attempt to sabotage the 
Israeli-Egyptian peacemaking pro¬ 
cess. 

HMG has -repeatedly reaffirmed 
-its.' traditional friendship with 
Israel, the only democratic country 
in the Mxddpe East, .and expressed 
the highest concetti for her security. 
'How then can it continue to counte¬ 
nance open PLO activity in London ? 
' We believe. Sir, that we reflect 
widespread indignation amongst 
thousands of Jews of British.arigip, 
resident in Israel,, at a policy which 
gives aid and comfort to the PLO 
and..thereby serves to open the 
door to increased Soviet penetra¬ 
tion into the Middle East 

Respectfully yours, 
MOSHE ROSETTI, 
former Clerk of the Knesset, 
J. M. YOFFEY, ' 
Emeritus Professor of Anatomy, 
University of Bristol, 
LUCIEN HARRIS, 
vice-president United Synagogue .of 

HENRY TABOR. 
Jerusalem. 
April 3. 

Comparing rail fares 
From Mr R. B. Reid 
Sir, Mr C. G. Woollen, in his letter 
published ou April 10, compares one 
specific fare on British Railways 
with one on French Railways, and 
concludes that British Rail fares are 
substantially higher than those in 
France, and that the rate of increase 
is'higher.. He credits this to thrift 
on the part of SNCF. 

Quoting one example of fares 
does not prove a general point and, 
iu fact, statistics produced. by tbe 
International Union of Railways 
show the average fare per passenger 
kilometre in 1976 was' 1.975p on 
SNCF and only 1.764p on BR. The 
ratio between the two countries has 
only changed marginally since 
1976, despite higher inflation in the 
United Kingdom than in France. 

Fares on BR’s Inter-City routes 
are based on market nridng, with 
a wide range of offers to suit 
various travel requirements and 
pockets. The evidence that the 
range and level of fares on these 
routes is generally acceptable, in a 
highly competitive business area, 
lies in the substantial growth of 
volume achieved over the past 10 
years, and, particularly, over rhe 
last 18 months. 

When it conies to comparisons of 
thrift, it is interesting to note how 

much more thrifty the British 
government is than the French. 
Each government supports its rail¬ 
way passenger service, but the 
“ contract ” for rail passenger 
services between the British govern¬ 
ment and British Railways is very 
much more tightly drawn than is 
the case in France. In 1976 the 
British government supported the 
rail passenger to the extent of 1.7p 
for every passenger-kilometre 
travelled, compared with 2.8p in 
France (at an exchange rate of 
8.61 French francs to the pound 
sterling). Most .of the support in 
both countries went to the com¬ 
muters and the rural rail travellers, 
and it is the policy of the British 
government. that the Inter-City 
business shall be made self- 
supporting. 1 ‘ 

And, finally, if one is comparing 
the productivity of BR and SNCF, 
it is relevant to note than in 3976 
BR achieved Z395 train kilometres 
?er railwayman - compared with 

,886 on SNCF. Perhaps that is one 
reason why both fares and govern¬ 
ment suDport, in reality, are lower 
in Britain than in France. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
R. B. REID, Executive Board 
Member for Marketing, 
British Railways Board, 
222 Marylebon.- Road, NW1. 
April 1L 

Activities of hunt 
saboteurs 
From the Director of the British 
Field Sports Society 

Sir, Maureen Duffy's article (gue>t 
column, April 12) puts up ua excel¬ 
lent smoke-screen •;» animal wel¬ 
fare which, taken st face value, 
would make it possible to justify a 
wide range of illegal activities in 
the name of progress. 

Those truly concerned with the 
countryside will need to look rather 
more deep’y. At nu time does s’il* 
show any appreciation of the links 
between ecology, the farming com¬ 
munity, conservation and sport. S'ei, 
as any experienced naturalist can 
confirm, these are all essential links 
which preserve the countryside, 
wildlife and its habitat, as we know 
it. Instead she appears to support 
total disruption of legal sports by 
any means. 

Thinking people are heard Iv sick 
of the activities of saboteurs "of all 
kinds, including the Animal Libera¬ 
tion Front whose open boast of 
causing £300,000 of damage in 14 
months seems to have her tacit 
approval. 

On another matter Maureen DutTy 
is totally misled. The statutory pro¬ 
tection recently given to the' niter 
in England and Wales had nothing 
whatever to do with any question 
of cruelty, bur was concerned simple 
with the preservation n/ a spice* 
which had become endangered fur 
a number of reasons, nut least of 
which was pollution. 

The article seems alio to question 
the due process of the law in which 
three people were fried and found 
guilty by a jury of desecrating John 
Reel s grave. 

An excellent smokescreen for 
what ? Attacks on legitimate activi¬ 
ties. on the role of rhe police, on 
tbe courts—in fact on law- and order 
in general. Does Maureen Duffy 
really mean that any methods are 
acceptable to attain any ends ? 
Yours faithfully, 

ROBIN BROCKBANK, Director 
British Field Spnrts Sncietv, 
26 Caxton Street. SUT. 
April 12. 

From Mr Jolm Br-sby 

Sir, As one whose left (and writ- 
mg) hand still smarts from a bite 
administered by a hunt -saboteur cr 
tiie closing meet of tbe Christ 
Church Beagles, may I be permitted 
to criticize the assumption under¬ 
lying Maureen Duffy’s ill-inf armed 
article — namely, “ Yesterday's 
illegality is tomorrow's accepted 
morality 

I pass over Miss Ouffv's assertion 
that “sabs" are non-violent. I onvt 
to question their designation as 
animal lovers despite the fact she 
admits that as part of their tactics 
they spray anti-mate [a substance 
that stings rhe eyes) at hounds, and 
I leave to one side mv own personal 
acquaintance with Sue and David 
Hough, those fine quasi-Quokerish 
(sic) defenders of traditional Eng¬ 
lish virtues. 

What I want to know is: Does 
Miss Duffy’ really believe that, be¬ 
cause hunt saboteurs think huuting 
will one day be abolished they ora 
justified in taking the law into their 
owd 1 hands ? Are we therefore to 
assume that the National Front, who 
believe immigration must and will 
one day be stopped, are morally 
entitled to intimidate immigrants ? 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN BRISBY, 
20 AnsdeJI Terrace, WS. 

Child pornography 
From Mr Nicholas Kittoe 
Sir. Have I got it right ? Ian Mikardo 
was solely responsible last Friday 
for tactics that might cause the 
effective failure for this parliamen- 
tary session of a Bill to make it a 
crime to use children in porno¬ 
graphy. This Bill had otherwise 
universal parliamentary, and very 
wide national, support. Most people 
were outraged to learn that such an 
action was not already a serious 
crime. Mr Mikardo did this ro fulfil 
a threat designed to Further a Bill 
of his oven about the recognition 
of trades unions. 

I challenge Mr Mikardo either 
publicly to refute my account of 
events or publiclv to justify to his 
own and my children and to those 
of all of us how he could withhold 
from them the moral protection 
which we wish to afford them. 
Yours faithfully. 
NICHOLAS KITTOE. 
32 Grafton Square, SW4. 
April IS. 

Grandmaster of Chess 
From Mr w. Ritson Worry 
Sir. I was interested in my old 
friend Harry Golombeltis article in 
todays The Times (April 8) which, 
as usual, was most informative. 

I felt, however, that he should 
perhaps have been a little more 
definite about the origin of the 
title of “ Grandmaster ** when he 
remarked; “It was for the com¬ 
petitors in this tournament that 
Tsar Nicholas is supposed to have 
coined the word ‘Grandmaster’.” 

The most reliable statement avail¬ 
able about this matter came from 
the late Frank Marshall himself 
in his autobiographical work My 
Fifty , Years of Chess where he 
states: ’‘The tournament was won 
by. Dfc. Lasker who nosed out Capa 
by half a point. Alekhine placed 
third, ~Dr. Taryasch fourth and ,1 
received fifth prize;-It- was at tin's 
tournament . . . that the Tsar of 
Russia conferred on each of the 
five finalists the title of ‘Grand¬ 
master of Chess 

This would seem to settle the 
matter beyond all supposition, al¬ 
though- one would imagine that it 
might have caused some raised eye¬ 
brows iu certain quarters. For 
instance Altiba Rubinstein was then 
at the height of his powers and 

being regarded as the foremost 
candidate for the chance to chal¬ 
lenge Dr Lasker for the champion¬ 
ship. J. H. Blackbume bad a great 
career behind him and had years 
before unsuccessfully challenged 
for the world championship, as also 
had Janowski and Gunsberg, 
whereas Alekhine was only at the 
start of his career and had yet to 
reach the heights which he attained 
in die 1920s when he won tourna¬ 
ment after tournament and took the 
title from Capablanca in 1927. 

The origins of this title, however, 
are perhaps in keeping with the 
rather unsatisfactory system which 
the International Federation subse¬ 
quently elaborated for conferring 
it and which both Harry Golorabek 
and I view with mixed feelings. At 
least tbe Tsar undoubtedly did his 
best to confine it to players of the 
most exceptional ability and per¬ 
formance for which he deserves full 
credit. By contrast the debasement 
of the title "brought about, by the 
proliferation which the TIDE 
£F£d£ration Internationale des 
echoes) system created is to be 
greatly deplored. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. RITSON MORRY, 
International Arbiter, FIDE, 
Flat 2, 53 Mayfield Road, 
Brrminjsbaiu. 

Deteriorating climate 
From Lord Kingsale and Ringrone 
air, 7 am prompted by today's 
weather forecast (April 10J and by 
the recent Arctic experience of the 
West country to inquire whether it 
is not perhaps time to reconsider 
the findings of the Brown University’ 
meeting ou world climate, held ia 
1972 and regarded' as somewhat 
alarmist at that time. 

Briefly, the meeting stated that 
we are at present living in an 
Interglacial of the Ice Age and that 
previous interglacials of comparable 
Temperature have lasted approxi¬ 
mately ten thousand years, the 
current duration of our own. In the 
past half million years climates as 
favourable as our own have pre¬ 
vailed for less than 10 per cent 
of the time; iu recorded history we 
have experienced two cold cycles, 
chat of the 13rh century when the 
Greenland settlements became a 
bad joke, and that of the 17th cen¬ 
tury when Lhe. Thames froze regu¬ 
larly. We know that world climate 
has been deteriorating since 1960 
and that in 1972 permanent snow 
cover and ice-pack increased by 
12 per cent in the Northern 
Hemisphere; it bas been soberly 
estimated that six more such win¬ 
ters could return us to the maxi¬ 
mum conditions of the Wurm 
glaciation. 

This may seem an unimaginable 
catastrophe, but let us consider the 
indicators: the Mexican armadillo, 
which loves the sun, has been 
gradually extending its range north¬ 
wards during this century, it is now 
retreating homewards; the British 
do irot love die sun, but 25 per cent 
of them have now bought contin- 

' enrol quilts. 
I.remain. Sir, yours faithfully, 

KINGS ALE, 
Orchard Villa. 
Upton Noble, 
Somerset: 



By Clifford Longley 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

way more radical, face than 
British politics is used to. 

It is a reversal .of roles 

The old convention toat feU- them would "have to be-sac- postwar development: of■ flec- 
. . c<m is privace,'-nor to be rificed. ' laratioas anti conreotiom of 
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in. _ -x o_j -r STl It Upsets the easv labeHine ical heirs of Macmillan. Phnr. 

General 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 15: By command of The 
Queen, the Baroness Stedman 
(Baroness in Waiting) today called 
udou The President of Malawi at 
the Savoy Hotel and, on behalf of 
Her Majesty, welcomed His Excel¬ 
lency upon arrival in this country. 

Svuod of the * ^ easy labeHing ical heirs1 of Macmillan, Chur- 
igfand on trade P^bticaTpositSons, the left- chill and Baldwin, for whom 

' . -.-- . —-— —_—-r--* yimni«v-| " UHUk- uyi win M ouau- 1 _: ■ •* - ■ -r- , 4. 
fot^ decades, but ;by the. poht- ing the world a better place, lutes at alL but as imposed’ of parts, he found s (IS 
imil At Unmtin.. r>l__._ ■_.___i . i ___- . ' A m^inr irfwi* nTnrimR-iBlilnmzl-'-bt.' 

iTSftnTand the Roman Catfaolic nfiUl poianzanon tnat is SO■ meoidgy V 
cSSd, cm lraman^rights or »mrenient_for headline writ- irrelevant. - Even the mosT religious poli- for the expansion of reJ^ob Lg*jL :SESS^ClW^-:»b 
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party ' polirics seems to be assumptions that may. or may f 
about various ways in which not be convenient-' ■ J ■ ^nxrK of tate, Church of England on trade “_lV^y j™Pnon7 me. Jert- caul and Baknnn, for whom about various ways in which not be convenient-' ■ J. ■ quinc or rate OTar . j 

unions and the Roman Catholic tkat 15 so theology was both obscure and - the world could get worse.. . There is considerable scope ! gjj?*5 ®yjfijyer, ’JJJ*?'* 

£ > sdt rwuca he.toured; bri I 
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d more dogmatic. 

KENSINGTON PALACE sophy is consciously and expli- 
Aprll 15: The Duchess (Bouc«- - , tfieoWicai in its founda- 

It is curious, therefore, that 
Mrs Thatcher’s political philo- 

ter presented trophies at the 
0 HU die Music Festival Concert In 
Qimdle dds evening. 

Miss Susanna Cryer was in 
attendance. 

citly theoiogicai in its founda¬ 
tions, more so probably than 
that of any party leaders since 
the war. 

In her speech at Sc Law¬ 
rence Jewry at the mid of last 

on oer theology by Mr Eric ^ i . -C “ commoiuy Tiw political lesson of Chrii 
Heffer; the -Bishop uf Sooth- P0-1^! V°m has W encountered^- in which the tiani^*e wSfc^Sd 
wark. Dr Stocfcwood, launched J?nnSa°“ Wth 4 reh‘ quoted text.is “Render rte Sar h'SfriSs-S S wark. Dr Stocfcwood, launched fi™ wnnexwn wtn a ren- most quoted text.is “Render the bbor'have rights- and sudl Caraegie^Inst 

s.!5*Mw .... SS*-**JS "-HiSm*2®r.I$S*V3%i8Fi 

ipsupj 

currer 

totres 
,P '101 

A service of thank^pviug for the came from, her own religious 
life of Sir Rupert De la Bere. roots. 
Lord Mayor of London for 1352-53 
and MF for Evesham 1935-50 and 
for South Worcestershire 1930-53, 
\riU be held at noon oo Thnreday, 
April 20, at the Church of St 
Mary Aldennary, Bow Lane, EC4. 

StMarylebone was “latly open to the charge that Politics is in fact about con- rfes ^ about awardii^ rhe^t- After tKs,^oh Broadway or on1 mer (l$G4L-afterwards coca?'- 
by Father Herbert it embraces a harsh and uncar- flicx and lie usual fohn of tie to the strong, Christian ^^wori^-OTpressrrely. McGmh^ cekvision wet - 
television on how wg -economic ethic, believes in conflict is between .two poKtics could be about some- tfar?u^1 ^ eluded Hb«-mirilatorof?‘ 

Christian wnld be class-and pnviltte, and. fosters assumed ri^htt,. ctemed by times mrdfcB:ibe^bxte W: ■ SffKSftSSfi* K'- 
ive: meanwhile Mr avarice by an electoral appeal groups or individuals, which tbe weak and powerless. sent was one),on^adio,-and pm:- . - ,. 

Stevas and Sir t® unenlightesied self-interest, are not mutually cotnpJemen- That would be an extension ^^darlv m.te^aoa, vtiJere he tte J. 
>h are expounding v SodaJisin is opmi tathe even tery. of tiie principles of le^d jufr was widfifr rew^rnyd, secondly ^Anne Sargent" ' 

tice into the. political domain. 

— " l' v- 3 

NS^ 
. . ' yiA 

The. list of dances and cocktail 
parties arranged to take place 
during 1978 will be published on 
May 2, not on May 1 as previously 
announced. 

came trom ner own rengwus 0D earth a Christian ewild be class and privilege, and. fosters arsamed rights,. danced by times awardvag the battle to 
roots. a Conservative: meanwhile Mr avarice by an electoral appeal groups or individuals, which the weak and powerless. 

In die Shadow Cabinet she Norman St Stevas and Sir to unenlightened; .self-interest, are not mutually cornpiemen- That would'be an extension 
has gathered round her a Keith Joseph are expounding Y Sodalism is open ta the even tary. of the principles of legal jus- 
group of whom that is equally principles and. policies in writ- more serious criticism that its Tbe concept of a “right” tice into tiie- political domain, 
true, and toe result is that mgs and speeches that are at several goals, each in Itself has become a dominant princi- a good thought for the year of 
Conservative policy ^ to^ea least as religious as the attractive, are so mutually can- pie in Western society, toe iav Sir Thomas Move’s five bun- 
on a more ideological, and in a average sermon. tradictory that at least -one' of petus for that coming from the dredth .birthday. on a more ideological, and in a average sermon. dredth birthday. 

1-lVj 

Royal engagements 

The following engagements for 
May have been announced by 
Buckingham Palace : 
9 : Tbe Queen, accompanied by 
the - Duke of Edinburgh, will 
inaugurate the St Fergus Gas Ter¬ 
minal. Peterhead, Grampian. 
11 : The Queen will present new 
colours to the 1st Battalion, Irish 
Guards. Windsor Castle. 
13: The Prince of Wales wffl 
attend festival of dedication of 
west front and rose window of 
Landng College chapel. 
15 : The Prince of Wales, as Elder 
Brother, will attend annual court, 
anniversary service and luncheon 
of Trinity House. London; the 
Duke of Edinburgh- Master, will 
attend the Trinity House annual 
court at Trinity House and church 
service at St Olave’s Church and 
have luncheon with Elder 
Brethren, Trinity House; The 
Queen and toe Duke of Edinburgh 
will attend reception to mark tbe 
fortieth Anniversary of Women’s 
Royal Voluntary Service, St 
.lames's Palace. 
IS : The Queen will visit Royal 
Ar?ny Ordnance Corns, Bicester, 
Oxfordshire and will stay for 
luncheon ■ in officers’ mess : The 
Prinfce of Wales, as president, will 
preside at degree ceremony of toe 
Council for National Academic 
Awards. Grav’s Inn Road, Lon¬ 
don ; The Duke of Edinburgh, 
Master, trill attend toe anniversary 
dinner for rhe Younger Brethren 
at Trinity Honse. 
17 : -The Duke of Edinburgh win 
visit the department-of mechanical 
engineering ' of Queen Mary 
College, London Unrversitv; The 
Queen and toe Duke of Edinburgh 
will attend garden party given by 
1st and 2nd Battalions, Grenadier 
Guards. Burton Court, Chelsea; 
the Duke of Edinburgh, as presi¬ 
dent of City and Guilds of London 
Institute, will dine wife .the City 
and Guilds Insignia Award 
Association at Goldsmiths’ Halt 
IS-: The Prince of Wales, Duke of 
Cornwall, win visit Duchy proper¬ 
ties in Devon. 
18-19: The Duke of Edinburgh, 
patron and trustee, will tour Corn¬ 
wall. Devon. Somerset. Avon and , 
Gloucestershire in connexion with AnnninfmPfltS IV) the 
Award Scheme activities ; Princess Appomimcuib 111 Uie 
Anne, accompanied by Captain ITTtrrAC 
Marie Philllns, will visit RAP * OrCeS 
Lynch am and will present new RojHJj«SF „ „ 
standard to No 30 Souadron. :nS'mSi c5Saao5S 
*9: "The Prince of Wales will ■risk «ercit<u commSdoret. on at-, n 

ForftoMxifQg 

marriages 

Lord Egrenont 
and DOss A. C- Nelson . 
The marriage took place 
Saturday at St Conan’s Kirk. 
Awe,1'between Lord Egren 

oKf¥uSJ ■ ... ■■ SIR MAURICE BEAN 

---' J A friend writes.: .: " 
Maurice' Dean^ ,heart and- did pot: 

fclson mind were with toe Royal Afr mnffcarion of toe 
took Place - on Fora whicheutoraned not oo». 
man’s Kirk. Loch a great nuntoer' of; vrarm and' --5 
Lord Egremonr, - lasting persotod frienddAps bot. "**tc*' ; 

-h, V'C 

..." -s^; 

s- -:"t' 

'• iS 

Awe,1 between Lord" Egremonr. fasting persotod frieodslrips hot a.- ~*^*?Y-**a*r y*ft. 
elder sou of toe late Lord the mtellectuRl r Atthtdioo—»■ bScatne. cafear^ -TUt, - - - 
rnwHimirf vwd /tf T odta PoriAriumT * m 4 m ■ « f .. *i_a- 3. 4m. iJ • • - * 

1, 

tin ■ 1, 1 nr 

iT ■* V fJ.’l W’i'. *" 

Mr M. D. H. MltcbeD . 
and Comtesse Diane des ignffami Egremonr ana ot Lady Egymncmt. 
d’Avernas 
The engagement is- announced 
between MicbaeL ooiy son of Air 
Commodore Sir Dennis and Lady 
Mitchell, of Cbemin des Chasseurs, 
Qhain, Belgium^ and1 Diane, only 
daughter of Comte and Comtesse 
Jean des EnfEaas d’Avernas, of 44 
Drive des Chevreuils,. Rbode-St 
Genese, Belgium. 

of Petworto House, Petwarttu 
Sussex,, and Miss. Caroline Nelson. ***™ST~ 

a- aimouucea m- a. n veic^n was Dot 

whict he so -riddy: contributed .. - was;fe 
himself—of sometime, - wtoioh. devoted ,Iam^:wl5oleJw;. r_-^ 

Mr S. K. Wethercd £rL* 
and Miss V. Le Farm £££ 
The engagement is announced Muih 
between Simon Richard, son of attca 
Dr and Mrs R.. R. Wechered, of Wyuc 
Nupeod House, hear Stooebouse, grooi 
Gloucestershire. and Victoria. a 
daughter of toe late Admiral of 
toe Fleet Sir Michael Le Panu and moot 
of Lady Le Fsmu, of Paric Cottage, . - . 
South Harting, Pecersfleld, Hamp- ^ “ 

. . Hie wa£ particularly rei-;- c ■ - 
to'outside advice and smr''- 

elder daughter of Mr A. R. Nelson. ^ oote new m- e^eno»v ' mhitTvns 
of Muckaim, Taynuflt, ArgyEL and .saennficaHy based.- It was this tamit-was to oe .sensaiiK ^ - 
the Hon' Mrs A_ Paget. The Rev which inspired ^'■ ima . and with' strucceo.-; 
T- J. McVean and the Rev John which he inspired so many ^ who .. . He wai particularly re&> c ■ - 
Greene officiated. followed Hm ■ - to 'outside advice and sen^-- 
JSS.JFfSWhen he returned to tbc Aiir to.toe^contriiwtion o€ adya'Y; - 

Ministry in lS55 he was able to saetfce and.^tec&i<dogyriir :; 
l^cut on^SSrdS h'™*, and a bring to bear not. only his own Defence fiehL^n^ities-w&Tlrj ■ 
face veil. She carried a posy of onrirailed experience from strated by his _mrti»tiVe 
scorpiou orchids . and white before "toe Second World: War Air - Ministry m -semng■. 
heather. Hugh Chisholm, Kabir mad during'it, but was also able standing.. jaepdp .■ of. ed . r ■■ 
Mulji and Andrew Fletcher to draw npdn the wider exp^i- scientixt5, riirired first by1'. 

SS? eace W had bad after it- Zwfegmaanrid. later % - 
£££?£*b^Sf Tbe JM-iW that foncwedi^s , . 

A^ceotion mTiwid at toe one of nch personal enjoyment .cnta^-fie^Fategic wo ____ 
'rome^f^the brid^and toe hone,- and fulfilment for him. It Was a . of air. po^w^on ; fbe- - 
moon wHL be spent atoroiacL self-confident .return to an old excepOonR^y free access --; 
. _ _ . _ 1-__ -4._ .A_tn MmMMVc-mfnrnntinn anr:-• • 

• i,s. • 
7: i—'.' i'"1 

- 

■ ‘‘i< . 
; MF 
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Tiff 

Wypdbam, brother of toe bride¬ 
groom, was best man. 

A reception was held at toe 
home of toe bride and toe honey¬ 
moon win be spent atoexatL 

^5d^il-Fso1»’ Write Thomoson ' : lora—the Royal Air' Force—to Mnns^rafoniration apf'U, 
South Harting, Pecersfleld, Hamp- ^ g. A^S^Matheson whom he tWd- always remained -opinions. •’ H0 ’■ .followed. - 

u The marriage took place on devoted azrd with whom he once work with keen atteanpr ; ; 
Mr S. Finnegan Saturday at St ROchari's, Beetles, Vgain became wholly involved- toe .constmcnve contoT- , ;' 
and Mss L. Bnflis Suffolk, between Ik Martin He-brought to his.task afl. Iris - they:jna^ ttM&evdeve3o> ■- j.. 
Tbe engagement is announced Thompson, eWer son of toe late experience and knowledge of^\ of- poficy owed;..ha»dhf .t.: 
between Mr S. Fhmegap, only c- °- of Whitehall, and- sincere concern interest. V - -. “ £- 

MrtT\c-,euraSa.£Sa,ui!S fcw inter-Service barmonv; it a To-those-of-vs who bsr- " ; 

V- 
—>fW 

! 'A*-;.*. . 

■.« d 

son of Mr and Mrs T. C. Finnegan, 
of Elms Farm. Hartwell, Norto- 
amptonshire. and Miss Lisa ButDa, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. J. Baton, of Kingstoorpe, 
Northampton. 

Mr Peter Smithson, who 

recently -qualified'as a mas¬ 

ter blower at the Torrington 

Mr P. N. Perryman 
and Dr N. A. McClure 
Tbe engagement is ' announced 
between Nigel, son of Mr and 
H&s F. W. G. Perryman, of Sun- 
break, Liucombe Lane, Boars HBl, 

of Major the Hon Mrs Feixus aancuiE penoo ur aujanmou.-vi T*i«A** - 
Math^on. of Hedenham Old Rec- attitudes to the realities of was an.eHridjeBmstmid bre M-: 
tory. Bungay,. Suffolk. The Bishop power; and toe Armed.potties ing experience wtich eouL-rr: 
of Lincoln and toe Rev David found the process .particularly have been mbtamed finw-t: 
wlTd officiated- . .. difficult. Jt watf the period aE unioue- period' of" Jpsrarrr : 

Suez aid of toe eventual absorp- which Maurice Dean _ had 
wIId <£®?ateav . difficult Jt watf toe period of unioue- penotf bf' lPSTOfr 
n.a^g?Whe?fatbSSw£7Ste£ Suez and of toe eventual'absorp- which M^nce_Dean had 
d^TbT AZldM SSS of toe Service- Depariments self. playe^suto a potable 
Thomnsnn. the Hnn T^Kri<m '• • •' - »■ 7'C Thompson. toe Hon Louisa 
Crossley. Fiona Matfaeson, sister 
of the bride; Juliet Stanton and. 

-glass factory of the Darting- of 

ton Trust in Devon. 

Lottery results 

Major and Mrs R. W. R. McClure, 
of 58 Trubridge Road, Hoo, near 
Rochester, Kent. 

Thompson, brother of the-bride- _ - ... .-. _ • - ... 
groom, was best man. Sir - Ian. .Vincent Hamilton.. Thomson, Lord Amuoret • 

A reception was-held at toe CamobelL Bt. CB. whd died na Lord Londonderry- 7. ; r 
home of toe bride and toe honey- Tr^*j TT* - Jit 1934 be became a Pn^'- 
moon win be snent fe Tha&amL Apm 14, had a career in the_. . : 

SIR IAN (Y-H.) CAAffBELL.. J 

Tbe results of toe district councils 
lottery draw on April 14 are: 
TUinM 1. 762394; a. 790459: 5. 

- T7113T; 6. 
rbanel 1. 762594: a. 790459 : 5. 
7*5330; 4. 776J43: 5. 7V113T; 6. 
789By>: 7. 764948. 
Mld-SosBPk: 1 ' 7*3940: 3. 760549: 
3 786494: 4. 761835: 5. 773104: 6. 
787688: 7. 77S303. 

Mr P. T. Sidgwkk 
and. Wss L. J. BarthOrp 
The engagement ’ is announced 
between Peter Twining, youngest 
son of Lieu tenant-Colonel C. J. 

VMP‘ i 
- . a 41 
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moon will be spent in.Thailand. 
Mr P. S. -Carlton Jones 
and Mis5 L A- Adler 
The marriage took place at. Holly 
Trinity, Brampton. London, 5TVV7, 

Apra 1% in:i aegrut.um, ^ UtesX^Z. :: 
Civil Service., winch, was secotmy in 193: 
remar]fcaWe..&c' its awtinuity • fbt toe last ten' years r. ~~- 

ukStiTOSarm.Aprfl IS.,, 1578. ^een Mr 
Sidgwick, of Rash bury House, 
Wlncbcombe, Gloucestershire, and 

Peter Reginald Carlton Jones, son 
of Commander and Mrs R. T. 

A. a. T.. Whnaicrofl to be Col GStWi. Pose. R. J. Boltcuolev. B. WalUe. 
Urinfa Jane,_ daughter of Major gJSS^Sn^^LJSSl 

RARDE. April 21. 
UEUTEN ANT-COLONELS: 

w: J. P. woodcock. T. J.. Ruuell. 
LS: W. .1. A. M. Williams. 
CSOI. Nigerian SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT: - Uw- Erings, RA. to be CSOI. Algerian SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT: - Uau- 

Army Staff College. April 22: Mat tenant R..G Eroila. 
A. E. HtfflMlai, LR. to be AA and INSTRUCTOR: Ueutenant-Gomaumdera 
QMS. HQ NW - “• —- * -- 

and Mrs M. j. Bartoorp, of Clos 
du Mur, St Ouen, Jersey, Channel 
Isles. 

DtnSmySr*’dStoA C^aOtwSD “ Apri?'2X: F^nkeUi: RA%7c.~anDid Lieutenant R. b. SUneox. 
servo as cotnmwlore > ■ Oa 37; D. V- CO 6 Ptret end 7d 'Anb. April 17. Selected for tTWSfi i " OT mu Wiu DlOii servv *3 IUUHUUUUI4 ■ . mg m 

fWnn County Agricultural 
-^Delation Shnw at Devon County vuJSS^id^^Juiy a 
frwwground, VS'bipton. 'surgmSicaptain: d. e. mjcwv. 

^ ~*j« Hutu- as Director. Naval medical 

□ 1st. April 19: Ma| O. J. Robb. A. W. O,. Gosnold. X. . 
IV. to bo CO 1 BIV. Jotms. C. L. Reader. A. C. M. Wood: AJnmnnAo 
%lco5i. RAMC. anold ^"nitenaot R D. SUncoa. iVlaiTl^geS 

Royal Air Force 
CROUP CAPTAIN: R. Dick To RAP 

Birthdays today 

RNH (Ulster as Director. Naval medical 
sun tratnhm. Mav 16. 

COMMANDERS: J. P. Marriott. Maff 
offr London Dhm RNR and OIC. RN 
Perm StaffT AO# 8: J. R. Foot, staff 

Selected for transfer to an 
extended . medium-career com¬ 
mission on the ! Supplementary 
List: 

Mrs S. Bandaranaike, G2: Profes¬ 
sor toe Rev L. E. Browne. 91 ; the 
Right Rev Dr M. H. Harland. S2: 
Sir Vincent WIeelesworth, 79 : toe 
Right Rev J. Yates, 53. 

£50.000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium Sav¬ 
ings- Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was woo by 
1 PB 127750. The winner lives in 
Devon. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 

Dlnoomans. staff of FOSM. Aura 24: 
D. i Aldrich. MOD wUh DGW'N.1.' 
fDlVCAfNi). July 17; c. J. S. Grata. 
MOP with Cossec. Sent 15: J. 
Manley. MOD with DNOT. On 6: 
K. 6. Drake, staff of FONAC. Aug 11: 
P. R. P. Madqe, staff of the cdr. 
Brtmb Forces Cyprus, as Naval liaison 
olfr Cynrtu. Nor 10: J. J. Price. 
MOD with DGNMT /DNMTl E). Ano 18: 

Hodges to HQSTC as Eng Co-ord and 
Plans 5. Anri] 17; p. J. Wriby to 
MOD as ESP 35 (RAF). April 17: 

Mr. C. J. M. Hantic 
and Sandra Countess of Gowrie 
The marriage' took place quietly 
in London last week between Air 
Jeremy Hardie, son of Sir Charles 
Hardie and the late Mrs Dorothy 
Jean Hardie, and Xandra Countess 
of Gowrie, daughter of toe late 
Colonel R. A. Bingley and Mrs 
May Bingley. 

mod as 
K. L. FJ 
OC 47 i 

Patrick to RAF Lynch am as 
n. April St. - 

6 AZ 1B82A9 
6 BP 315768 

1 JDW 116008 
4, DS 1068f,7 

DL 640027 
8 DL 787287 
+ E7. 211511 
&FP 102512 
&JF 694350 

4TMV 805477 
11* PB 176R24 
6-OK 453679 
6.OS 014048 

131907683 
6 RL 69701T 
6 RW 796169 

MTajWSraaTK Royal Navy transfers - PT* ^ 
mo£. ^?hiDGNMTrahnliT/E)JA^rx8: TJte following supplementary 
p. a. Monday, mod with dg snips List officers have been selected feidX'. 

** Gencral 051 pSiNEinSr 
fTO^Hobn^tSPscpto'0'1 ^t^U^r-CPtnmandir D. A. 
CHAPLAIN: The Rav G. M. Hughes. Ucutenants D. J. M. Lynch, oeiecrea to 
retd ll«. Jane 6. H. .CuUea-Jonos. _8. G. Hodae. C. W. career Coon 

Salne. A. J. walker. H. j. Lomas, 
.-J- White. A. D. Boldvrston. P. „ _ , _ 

Uttfeton. R. .It*. Bull. D. J. Brimmed. Mr J. A. J. Burns 
ibb^.taK*.-6*- G^^B^tnf:- ««* M- M* Addington 
PEAMW^8*1^ nUcuintan?-'conunan dcr maniage toC^ 
N..4. A. Da-rtgs: Uoutonana, R. .1, Saturday at tbe Church of 
Murphy. G. . Chtu-um. A. C. P. Tnwnacii’ate Cmuvxirinn 1 
Pounder. ,C. J. ,Farmer. R- A. Lano. 
gj.W. Bums. WTen. B. -J. ' Marta- 
bridg*. v. Edwards, n. K. Broom. M. 
Tewtrou. D. S, Morris. G. D. Bristow. 

CINEERING: I.tautenaiUs J. A. 
M. R- G. Holmes. Bulwark. Sept 9. 
CHAPLAIN: The Rev G. M. Hugh 
ROYAL MARINKS W’altoT^DT Ross.'J." 0.~ Robinson. H. A. BEAMEnTLieutenants’ B. VC. HolRn'd. 
MAJOR: I, M. Walden, MOD -for AD Of jlnnls. U. R. Williams. P. M. FYfe. G. ■ Webster • G. P. Leker D, & 
□ OPS <XCSi to be loc It-art, Aug 29. H. N. Gata. R. W. VC. Craig. G. E. Smith, N. fa.- Carter. gTj. Kelly, 
The Army . Sm-,b-,2?.-_Gb,Vc* P.- sonthcou, m._ j. wrtght.- • 
GFNERAU7 SIT John Art*a- to be Rn,n™ S'1*?.”!}- SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT: Lieu- rrn r itvt p AmJiin w BockJ©y. H. E.Hflni. V. P- Gtfwaod, tenants J. P, Cameron. □ G Mile*. 

---SwMta rig?SaTt 

EEC monetary system analysed 

TS J97076 
It VF 70SS5R 
J4 WP 576644 

9 XP 698305 
2 ZZ ffi93T7 

16 ZB 421475 
22 ZZ 050078 
24 ZL 1BS796 

GrelUn,- H. c. Parker. - - 
Selected for transfer to a medium, 
career commission: 

Saturday at tbe Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Farm 
Street, between Mr James Bunn, 
youngest son of Mr and Mrs T. F. 
Boms, of 24 Ashley Gardens, 
London. SWL, and toe Hon Mary 
Addington; youngest daughter of 
Viscount and . Viscountess Sid- 
mouto, of Stivers, Cbalfont St 
Giles, Buckinghamshire. Dom 
Dominic MUroy, QSB, officiated. 

Lesley Alexandra Adler, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs S. J. Adler, of 
London. SW15. 
Mr R. Cohen 
and Jffiss C. Misroch 
The marriage took place on Sun¬ 
day. April 16, 1978, at the Be vis 
Marks Synagogue between Mr 
Robert Cohen, son of Mr and Mrs 
Montague Cohen, and ' Miss 
Caroline Ann Misroch, daughter 
of Mi- Michael Misroch and of 
Mrs Margo Misroch. 
Mb- P. E. E. Gamborg 
and Miss A. M. Crompton 
The marriage took place on Satur- 
diy, April IS. 1978, at AH Saints 
Church. Rickling, between , Mr 
Paul Gamborg, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. E. Gamborg, of 2 Eaton 
Square, London, SW1, and Miss 
Angela Crompton, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. T. B. Cromonm, 
of Yew Tree Cottage, Ridding 

iy witoin the^ ^pfaere of the -Air retfreaneitt -fre Asr..-: -;l 
7* Ministry, beginning just after Ufader-Secretary. trf :®sm..— 

B'rs;p^a@tr?,2SS®rer Sreei 
er In that tune be was- pma».. in 1895, educated arCfael 
oi secretary to Marefi^ of the' anti Corpus' fibma ‘tari -rIrTl,*tiii 

Royal Air Faroel^ord" Oxford *'sev^,^ 0/ TlCilHI 
Trenchant in.-when tbe toe Baede of toe Sou 
“founder" of toe RAF vses . 191$ -when -seryi|igVa«|!irnr 

it- Chief of Air Staff; foe- the next King’s. ^LiverpoolV ^ 
is tfaree years he was 'private Wd joiaed' qte pooue tbaree years he. was 'Private ahd joined' the ponw 

secretary to Sir Walter NichoL- Service after being' iff: 
son, PermanWir Secretary of the from toe Army 'in MMf 
Air Mmistry, a post which He -' succeeded J 
Campbell- followed with that-of Baroseti CapEaja'S.v'Sr 
assistant private secretary to. Dennistcmn Camp&al ie 
three successive Secretaries. of - He was- tiaree 'times a 

iscSMtt 

State for Air between the 
1930 and 1934—in cum 

Dennistaan'. GampbeS-:fcC.!.": ” ■_ 
■ He was- tittee'tototf n.1 

and bad a. son-byr hfc V.'.'_;»' 
aiamage.- rr-.„ [ z:'m 

“MISS YIOLETTA 
THTJRSTAN 

Miss Violetta Thorstan^.MM, 
FRGS, vtoo died at.Fensyn on 
April 13 at the age of 97, had 

Green, Saffron Walden. Tbe Rev a remarkable • career which 
F. M. Best officiated. 

Tbe bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded fay toree bridesmaids and rwo 
pages. Mr Charles Matthew was 
best mao. 

A reception was held at toe 

began with Red Cross war work 
in Belgium in 19K, Included 

DR AMR ALA " ‘ ' 
Dr Amir - 

who was Prime Minister, f1 >4r. ; 
from 1S62 to-1964,7: diet 
New York. hospital oo AJ i - ■ . 
He was 59..' 

Educated in. Teheran;. 
Oxford, Dr Alin .studW:, 

work in Egypt and Austria, Krf-TSV ': • ■ 

HSJ£.^SteSS,!,c* 

25 years a go 

The bride, who was given in moon 4 being spent abroad. sonai skills as a Fellow of the 
marriage by her father, wore a Mr J. D. C. NoWe Society of Designer-Craftsmen, 
gown of embroidered white silk h,uim,.t t T„Z.,nrtl „ _ , . .. ■ , , 
orgaoza and a vdiite tulle veil J?11 T.' Sent to Belgium m 1914, she 
held in place by white freesias. "* marmge took place qmetly was captured on August 24 of 
She carried a bouquet of white K oo Sanrrday.^ April that year, but was set free in 
roses and freesla^Clare Parkin, JJ-. Nobl* Denmark in October with other 
Manna Manavw Philinoa Addfno. SP“ “rs Tessa Luckock. .r Lm r\._ 

A subtle change has affected the 
public statements of toe National 
Farmers' Union (a tbe past month. 
It has stopped calling far a de¬ 
valuation of the “ green pound ** 
and -is asking for something even 
harder to understand : a cut in 
monetary compensatory amounts. 

The accompanying table shows a 
method of doing that which is 
gathering favour in London and 
Bruneis. The table contains an 
important key to the debate about 

From The Times. er Thursday. 
April 16. 1953 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

will rise because toe gap between - - ^ .. . ’ . ... 
sterling and other real currencies Mr ChapJjn.S domicile 

^er^teve^c^^rtft _ 

She carried a bouquet of white “ i^monqgei oo Saturday, 
roses and freesias. Clare Parkin, between Mr James Nob 
Marina Manaasei. Philippa Adding* an{^ Tessa Luckock. 
ton and Joanne Goodman attended Dr J. M. Norcfiffe Roberts 
her. Mr Andrew Haynes was best and Mrs A. M. Nicolson 
man* Thu mnrriMP mnlr nlv> in T 

Crown FrojjertmS, :¥<i -- ;“i:- 

Tbe marriage took place in London 

monetary distortions in the EEC 
are so severe that a moderate de¬ 
valuation of toe green pound can¬ 
not correct them. 

Tbe reasons for that mal™» tbe 
story even more complicated. The 

Attorney-General announced today , , , 
that air Charles Chaplin had fast ChnSteffUlgS 
Friday, “turned over*’ his re- ° 
entry permit to State Department Tbe infant daughi 

A reception was held at toe on Wednesday. April 12, between 
House of Lords and toe honey- Dr John Norcnffe Roberts and Mrs 

Auriol Nicotsoa. 

mat year, out was ser m in removed by Dr Monssadi - 7 ... ^ ««»#-.. 
Denmark in October wrifr other returned to-tost Sphere.. .--‘-ci; on tafr. 

Moussadek fell fnm ■/ 
£ held otber bffices andi:^; 
i „ posts, and reachtaLtoe t&f; *vir. -- - liaiwnoao, 

Coxyde, Belgium, in 1917, she ^ ^ ^ - " '"-S>Tfi.® 
won the Milirarv Merlal fnr her of "T- .‘“"rSa. - ®W4||« 
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Today’s engagements 
Tbe infant daughter' of the Hon 

EEC^food policy that will dominate to 

on equal terms. To do that the story even more c 
Community Ounces a subsidy of pe unit 
which enables expensive German »* d®te' 

officials in Switzerland where.- toe James and Mrs Hewitt was 
account for i^&g^*******-. Afe christened Annabel 

British price. 
The EEC is supposed to be based butter to Germany the Community 

on unfettered trade on equal terms would charge exporters here a levy 

Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester, as patron of the 
Poyal Free Hospital, attends 
ITOto anniversary thanlcsgSrlng 

. and Russian Orders, and wrote 
of two books about toe war.' 

After WRNS sendee in 
1939-44 she became Director of 

the Imperial Court. /IL 
also beer Chancelloc.Dt Ji{ 
University in Shiraz* • - 

ten-ice at St Andrew’s Church, Bedoin Industries m Egypt, Josephine Fooks, 
Hoi born, 5.25. 

between member states. Farmers M bring their prices up to German 
in e|oh state ought, in theory, to hwls. 

=3»S1SKW ga I IfSK nrsj; 3551 sssar- - » between sterling and the to America, the spokesman added, 
be would have to seek a return 

Exhibitions: Kings and queens, by 
children. National Portrait Gal¬ 
lery. London ; domestic pottery, 
Gladstone Pottery Museum, 
Uttoxeter Road, Longton, Stoke- 
on-Trent, 1030-5.30. ' 

arid was in toe Allied Com- late Sir 

‘-->•7) -for 

swrqwcw 
*-«* but =b 

| 
However 

>'■ are t» 

totsrion in Austria 194648. 

be assured of the same prices for Such subsidies and levies which 
their- produce so that they can hron out toe differences between noa5 

unit of account widens because toe The infant daughter of Mr and 
5!?.®* pulled in opposite direc- £5^^ J*“ ™ eMstaea 

compete on equal terms across fa™ Prices for the purpose of The size and tbe cost to toe 
national boundaries. That is impoc- trade between member'states are Community of monetary compeu- 
SlDle* in realitv herairie although tilled monetary compensatory satoiy amounts applied to food 
the Community can aware an of its amounts. They compensate for the Mitering Britain is determined by 
farmers fate same price +? cannot distortions caused by toe absenre size of that gap. The left-hand 
pay them in :he same money. uf a single EEC currency. column or . toe table chows the 

Department. Like any' other alien 
be would have to prove to toe 
immigration officer that be is qua- 

Nmalya Isobel by Father Bernard on-T 
R. Guest. CMF, assisted by Father ... _ 
James Boothraan, CMF. at the : 

oil April 
la retirement in Cornwall the eldest 

she enjoyed wearing. - and 
gardening and wrote books-on 

line rw», Him" 

ir Raymond:r< 
>ril 14,'agrf 77^$, * /■ .... . 
deist daughter-of ti--iVl.“. 'w 
RImnigIc Sir RS'r t*' "'£-£■ itnnu Lord Riverdal& .Sir Wj; 

Fooks,. a fanner'' ChMfii t 

farmers toe same price H cannot 
pay them in :he same money. 

Since the Community has no 
comftum money with which to pay 

MKai* Ca. __ «• M -'—VHIUIUI, WH1I, Oi LUC 

SSSfJ?-?!!1 iiJfvChapUn . 9°°^ 0{ Sacred Heart, Lara- , ^ w . 
adimtted as an alicnfor permaneni bourn, on Sunday. April 16. The bankment statiou, 730. ,. SeiTlCC fUmtCTS 

l^oeDMHlnha?e«=3i?te,lrfStateS6l5 SJdparenia are M Robert da Bw. I CflBMrt : Piano and violin. 
«« ter. ^»ai.wt5S jfcato. MrSetoo WDls. Graham a-d Helen Wvies. Gmmi Hospital 

alk: A Journey through 
Dickens’s London: meet Em¬ 
bankment station, 730. 

since, but ^ias never 
The amount depends on the dif- a PcrccnraS^ of applied for naturalization papers. 

weaving and -oa fabrics, indud- stable of Lincobniiire, ^ 
ing tapestry. •_ February this ydar-' _ r!y>Q 
--- - " - • • -i-i *-svv,: 

O_j:__ lcn>9« C«n.h> : • ••" 
Service dinners Aspiap Soo'eXy - > '■ 

Tbe annual, reunion dionth,1*?? 

ference in EEC farm prices be¬ 
lts common farm prices it has id- tween countries. That arises from 
vented one, called, the unit of the differing values of units cd 

Community prices expressed in 
units of account. 

Mrs John Collins, Mrs Reginald 
Ward and Miss Marilyn McDonald. 

Grammar School for Girls. Castle RAMC (Volunteer^ , 
Avenue, Da vet. Officers of 208 (Merseyside.) . . , 

General Hospiml RAMC J7tdnii- was^ Vicr MaSur H.' • ^ ' 
leers) , held a regimeoal dinner Squadroa. Leader. : D. A^,: *-7 7 

- - 

vented one, called the unit of the differing values of units cd Tbe plus and minus signs show 
account. That part of tbe financial account in national currencies. At whether the amounts are imposed 
structure of the EEC is especially this point the story becomes as levies or subsidies on food 
hartf to grasp. hideously complicated. entering each country. At toe end 

Although the units are treated in - - 
Brussels with toe respect accorded account are translated into ster 

Tbe rate at which units of of March. Britain had tbe largest 

to hard currency, they are a fig¬ 
ment of toe Community's hnagina- 

ling, the value of toe green pound, 
subsidy. Such large payments on 
food entering Britain make British 

does not often change. The value farmers describe many imports j Despite intense public concern 

Science report 

Virology: African diseases rare 
mse public concern Almost half of the 4€ suspect in London. All had recently visi- 

at their headquarters, Crawford Young:jarnes.' president 
House, Liverpool, on.- Saturday. PJ^^ded. -...'. -,v 
The commanding officer,: Colonel No 1 (County of Hertftsr 
J. . R- Cross, presided.. The Unit; A4P 
Honorary. Colcmd, CoJonel T- .L- Vrfaip Commander D. 'B« 
Hobday, was amonfi toe guests. otBonot No t-MHQ UtdJ 

: v.:;.J* > « 

;• irtha* on* 

officer*-ofNolMHQ Hide, 
held, a-dinner on- Saturday ., 
ness at Valency Houser No 629 Squadron RAF . - ness at Valency. Ho®*r' 

The annual dinner of No 619 wood, hfiddtee?. ■Tbe’S1. 
Squadron RAF wok place at the honour . were Air. ■ 
RAF Qub, Piccad£Dy;.oa Saturday. G. dr Cafrnx. aod Co)«J« t 

TL'c 
an M 

s*' i:-y~ \ 

Vision oi 
]ated into real national currencies. 
The green pound ” is toe rate at 
which they are translated into ster¬ 
ling •and toe official expression of 
the *value of toe units iu this 
country. 

Th> value of each national cur¬ 
rency fluctuates' against those of 
other member states at a different 
speed and to -different degrees 
from toe relative movements of 
green currencies. 

West German creameries are 
paid-much more for butter than 
British ones. The rules say that if 
the Germans want to sell butter to 
Britain they must be able to do so 

Community 

monetary compensatory amounts a European unit of account 

Monetary compensatory amounts iu late 
March (*) 

AUA EUA 

stdezahle alann and expense, since Tbe screening tests covered 57 .■ 
ail' such cases have to be rtruses, inclutog such rarities as. PaiAcf wiile 
assessed before toe-possibility of Nayi virus-and O’ayoog-oyong r411”- 
a dangerous infection can be ex- '’ever. Only 15 of toe patients bad Mary Mb 

RAF Club, Piccadilly;.on Saturday. G. ■ c; Cairns, and Colooe t v f. 
Squadron Leader P- 5. Osborne Powell-Smith- Flight Xai^ h a 
presided. ‘ A- Jones - 

- - - . •... _ 

latest wills : ■^ 

55 

-fcEUA><would enable movements in ^5ses. IT toa aSSw u* \ dangerous mfection can be ex- tver. Only lS of toe. paoente&ad 
real'sterling to influence toe .value Security unitfor Em- pI^- In . P™ctacef however, evidence ol'past virus infection: 
of units In away tbat It cannot do land. . ■ r bns maiana remaros by far toe most iqd none bad had Lassa fever. 

common cause of. illness with a That snggests, tbe. report; says. 

amv+*»?. niiw -. j- Hatkpootfr v. . ■ 
MLe* Mary Martha Gerber; of' -Mafe,-'. Mrs.' Gertrude ■ 
Knlslip, left £23,125 net She left Qntaton, Birmingham -o 

Belqium/Luvembo 
Denmark' 
West ’Germany 
France 
Irish Republic 

now. 
The transfer would instantly 

alter. • toe itdations of .all 

On average 2,000 passeogCrS a 
day arrive from Africa at the 
three .London airports, yet in-the 

an- her property 'to' toe Swto Ridsdale, Ifra 

high fern- in someone recently chat Lassa fever, occurs in limited 
Benevcdent Society. 

on, 5 i.v 

Community countries with the. unit oast - cw j years only 46 suspects 

anrved from Africa 

Similar reassurance- is given- 

outbreaks and that mild, unsus¬ 
pected Infection with toe virus is. 
rare among visitors -10 Africa.' ,-pf ■ the Stow, Mr Eric\Wffiajn .Tb-.t 

ctntnc . v-nuimh . .i ...1 

Holland 
United Kingdom 
Source: Hansard. 
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1 valuers 

resists 
‘zone’ 

Westlake . . 
is set to throw\ its 

v5ehmd a tentative plan 
''^considered by officials 
f'lBaeniarional Monetary ^—r 

enlarged * snakek monetary 
system” are . apparently ill- 
founded. In whiten case, the two 
principal alternative ways of 

-- .... . - increased stability to 
reduce the disruptive the currency markets seem to 
of the dollar ever- be either unilateral action by 

jja .the international rhe United States to curtail the 
dollar’s decline, or some new 
initiative under the 

-markets. -■ 
; I is strong opposition 

'x^fhast levels within the 
"5*:W to any new institn- 

■; K.estrangements aimed at 
* >- Wgaar exchange rate 

- \VSW-ffiWwfnwre dosely 
".fireode* of the £urx>- 

"’•*' , .^n^y Hemav. the Chan- 
-' K *" ->r.tb leave finance 

i central. bankers 
r EEC partners In 
is opposition when 8ay. in Luxembourg, 
is being held to 
action should be 

: - hi the wake of the Com- 
. -s^’-sumnst 'meeting- in 

- 1 ' SlJteo' oine days ago. • 
' 'lag the chief items to be 

- J .'■t.Sd 'are exchange rate 
S-'»'®d die Copenhagen 

- I. ■ wtt to’ reuse Europe’s 
; growth rate to 4$ per 

- :- r mid-1975- 
• jSrassels Commission has 
■ widi studying how 

■-ie nine Community coun- 
•• --rain aChiwe the growth 

71 ::-\they base-set themselves. 
• ■-•f-rndy bas to be ready for 

•'. fj-r■ 'Community summit, 
to ■ take place just 

i. - — aegis of 
the IMF. 

The American Treasury lias 
not appeared keen on either of 
these approaches. However, 
IMF officials have continued to 
work on new proposals to 
reduce the level of dollars 
reluctantly held around the 
world, the so-called "dollar 
overhang **. . . 

These unwanted dollars have 
accmnuated over recent years, 
and larpe^scale selling has been 
disrupting currency trading for. 
mouths. 

The IMF proposals were out- 
. lined some days ago in a paper 
presented by . Dr Johannes 
Wittereen, its managing' direc¬ 
tor. They, basically envisaged 
the creation of. a substitution 
account at the IMF through 
which dollars could be 
exchanged for reserve assets 
known as special drawing 
rights. 

IMF officials would like 
these proposals to be discussed 
at Mexico City oil April. 29 
and 30 when :ts policy-making 

^ __^_ interim committee ' meets. 
-V of the July meeting in Mr Healey will be. among die 

-.;of'.‘The leaders of the 
..'-$4 industrial nations. . 

jjjfcKvthat- some scheme 
TTenev stabilization must 

■•^ilftincipd element in 
jgr&ed'' programme for 

' atonal economic recovery 
■ Infest Germans are to 

■ rote' 

■:ri i\\-\ 

finance ministers at this 
meeting. 

Whether die IMF proposals 
appear on the agenda clearly 
depends largely on the United 
States. But, the Chancellor will 
no donbr been keen to discover 
today if. the other EEC 

f_w__ countries would support the 
bow this is going"-creation of an IMFsubstitution 

jfene remains uncertain, account, and a new issue of 
special .drawing rights. 

•There would be advantage in 
a common Community position 
on this issue. But even if this 
proved impossible, Britain 
would probably go alone with 
the. plan as long as the Ameri¬ 
cans accepted it 

Hugh Stephenson? stabilising 
.' the dollar, page 21 

. H : if Britain remains 
*' Sff hj any idea: of; a Euno- 

: -.jntency zone. ' 
, •’ ..'iviieas are being . ean- 

'V’StrongTv bv.some EEC 
but Mr Callaghan was 
on enthusiastic at . the 

meeting. . 
.. ,. . .. that Community 

• '/^agreed to .create “an 

U r s i 

to vet 
eration 

clauses 
Brown . 

ossier * on the operation 
Government's new - pay 

:clauses is in be built tip 
^- Confederation of British 

' -7-7-to help. in any nego- 
if .'the ..Government 

7. 5 ‘ to incorporate the 
:-':into contracts after.the 

phase three. 
/ daises are-intended to 

. compliance with pay 

.. if letter to alT CBI 
: ?V Mr .John Gfeen- 

the president, says 
-tvernmeiif has given an 

. rsiring that if.it does in- 
^insert die clauses into 

- "its'after - July 31 it-will 
: Jjscnssions with the CBI 

*■ theirnperatioo. . 
p any discussions . to 

' - Tactical value ”, says Mr 
trough, “we really do 

■-'■'.to -know bow these 
-hays operated in prac- 

-• CBI spent many weeks 
: 'gJhe Government over 
,-t aoses, which were even- 

... radically altered to meet 
.Tailed criticisms. .But Mr 
7)orough says the word- 
:7b.. ■ - still . “extremely 

.ifrandRTZ 
tss joint ventures 

. m Corporation, the 
- '^largest, oil group, is 

talks - with TRia TSnto- 
_ .jhich may.-lead to forma- 

‘t jojut. ventures, between 
. war’-companies. ■ Exxon, 

‘ .er, . appears ,u> . have 
" ■ ^ed proposals for taking 
.' shy’ stake m the British 
■ ■ f group, whOe likely anti- 
7 ..^ difficulties . have pre- 
- .““y thoughts of an out- 
..-' aid.. . 
' /"'nsftcihs.between the two 
" -.Hfe described-as “very 

’.' ^v.« . Mining, page 22 

unions 

closures 
By Our. Sndustrial 
Corresoondent 

Plans by the. British Steel 
Corporation to accelerate the 
closure of the steelworks at 
Shelton .in die .Midlands and at 
Glengarnock, Ayrshire, have run 
into difficulties. There have al¬ 
ready been preliminary talks on 
the two ~ closures involving alto¬ 
gether 2,500 workers. 
' So far the corporation, which 

now has- government support 
for its early closure programme 
of plants which are uneconomic, 
.has nuuMged'.'tb • reach agree¬ 
ment for the closure of works 
at Clyde Iron, the ones at Hart¬ 
lepool, and Bast Moors, near 
Cardiff, and most recently plant 
at Ebbw Vale. 

The ;plah for the closure at 
Shelton has been strongly (NT- 
posed since it was first mooted 
some years ago, and although 
the BSC. later, proposed to in¬ 
stall ao electric arc steelmakmg 
fumaefe on. the site, that plan 
too has how been scrapped. The 
TUC steel indusrry .committee, 
during discussions on the Shel¬ 
ton closure, asked the BSC to 
provide a detailed paper on the 
justification for ending steel¬ 
making activities on' the site. 

That document has now been 
submitted, but local opposition 
to the closure has not dinrm- 
ishe<i :. However,. corporation 
executives are not expected to 
push for the closure too 
strongly^ and there is a grow¬ 
ing feeling that the workers 
involved- may well decide to 
alter their attitudes in the light 
of the handsome settlements 
already negotiated elsewhere- : 

At Glengarnock, local MPs 
and. the trade unions hove 
pledged themselves to oppose 
the planned closure and, al¬ 
though the workers supported 
the opposition move, their 
response at a recent meeting 
was lukewarm. 

Mr Arthur Beil, die Scottish 
TUC chairman, has- called for 
an investment of between £8m* 
ElQm to modernize the mill. 

** Is.IS - .1S£ 
■ b “■ 

Speke workers planning militant 
action to save 3,000 Triumph jobs 

First Thistle tanker load 
The first tanker load of oil 
from British National . 03 
Corporation’s Thistle field in 
the North Sea was unloaded at 
the weekend at Conoco’s 
Humber refinery monobnoy 
(above) -from the Thistle Ven¬ 
ture tanker. A cargo of more 
than 500,000 barrels of oil was 

used through a 36in pipeline 
on the buoy (five miles off¬ 

shore in the Humber estuary), 
to storage tanks onshore. 

When the Thistle field’s fifth 
wed goes on stream shortly the 
field win be capable of produc¬ 
ing 100,000 barrels a day, in¬ 
creasing to about 200,000 b/d 
nominal marininm when all the 
production wells are on stream. 
Conoco has a 1-2 per cent share. 

in the North Sea field. 
More than one-third of the 

crude o3 processed at the 
Humber refinery at South 
Kilirngholme, Lincolnshire, now 
comes from the North Sea 
fields.* It is used to produce 
jet petrol, Conoco heating oils, 
and. high-quality ’ petroleum 
coke. A £45m expansion at the 
refinery has recently increased 
its crude capacity to 130,000 
barrels a day and petroleum 
coke output to 445,000 tonnes 
a year. 

The journey from - Thistle’s 
tanker loading buoy, 130 miles 
north-east of the Shetland?, to 
tiie Humber monobuov took the 
tanker two days, and discharge 
of the cargo about 24 hours. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Workers at British Leyland’s 

Triumph car assembly plant at 
Speke, Liverpool, have rejected 
redundancy terms which the 
company claims are the most 
generous ever offered ia the 
industry. 

They plan to mount a mili¬ 
tant campaign to prevent the 
transfer of TR7 production 
from Merseyside to the Mid¬ 
lands, and will be calling on 
national loaders of their 
unions and other LeyJand 
workers to support them. 

Tbe crucial vote to ' reject 
the severance terms—which 
Leyland has insisted must be 
accompanied by “a smooth 
transfer” of the car assembly 
operations to Cbventry. carried 
out with the full cooperation 
of the workforce and unions-— 
was.taken at a well'attended 
meeting of tbe Speke .workers 
at LiWrpool Boxing Stadium. 
on Saturday. 

Shop stewards were--' unau- 

the shopfloor and he is being 
told that it is ** nor on". 

Not only are the Speke 
workers standing firm against 
the closure, but those in other 
parts of tbe country, including 
Coventry, hare indicated that 
they will not accept work now 
being done on Merseyside. 

The showdown has come not 
over the money content of the 
severance terms but on the 
principle of compulsory redun¬ 
dancy, an issue on which the 
Transport and General 
Workers* Union and the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers have no alternative 
but to bock shopfloor opposi¬ 
tion. 

Some of the top car industry 
negotiators in these unions 
were bitterly disappointed that 
the company rejected some of 
their suggestions about alterna¬ 
tive uses for the Speke plant. 

- These included transfer of 
Allegro car production from 

‘ Ley land's Belgian plant, or tbe 
introduction of some opera¬ 
tions £rm either tbe bus and 

imops in recommending thar -truck or the special products 
the fight should begin at once divisions. 
to save the 3,000 jobs due for 
the^ase at Speke as part of the 
reorganization plain for "Ley- 
land drawn up' by* Mr Michael 
Edwardes, its chairman."' 

The credibility of Mr Edwar- 
des’s whole strategy. is thus 
under question. The* decision 
to go ahead with tbe shutdown 
of car assembly operations at 
Liverpool on May 26 was the 
first real “crunch" issue with 

None of these alternatives 
was seen as practicable by tbe 

. company, which issued what 
amounted to an ultimatum on 

; its redundancy terms and con¬ 
firmed -that the ^Speke closure 
would go ahead next month. 

However, the fight against 
rhe Soeke shutdown could 
become a derisive issue. The 

; national executive of the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 

Engineering Unions has post¬ 
poned a decision on the line it 
will rake until an . emergency 
meeting on April 26. 

Bv then it will. have beard 
reports from the nations] 
leaders of the six unions—three 
manual and three white 
collar—that are directly in¬ 
volved at Speke. 

But some union leaders to 
whom I Spoke after the conre- 
deration executive meeting in 
York took the view that oppo¬ 
sition to tbe Speke closure 
would be a “ deathblow ” to 
tbe entire strategy, for which 
they have promised Mr 
Edwardes union cooperation. 

Faced with the solid opposi¬ 
tion of the Merseyside 
workers, Leyland seems to 
bave only one alternative to its 
planned transfer of TR7 pro¬ 
duction to the Canley assembly 
lines at Coventry. 

Tbis is to phase out tbe 
sports car completely, a move 
which would mean even less 
work for tbe Merseyside com¬ 
plex, since under tbe plan as it 
now stands the bodymaking 
plant at Speke would remain 
and produce car bodies not 
only for the XR7 but also for 
tbe Dolomire, also assembled 
at Coventry. Without the TR7, 
part of die Speke bodymaking 
operation would also pD. 

Mr Derek Robinson, chair¬ 
man of tbe Leyland shop stew¬ 
ards combine, has placed the 
full resources of his organiza¬ 
tion at the disposal of the 
Speke workers. 

Talks on supervisory Swiss watch 
body for OTC market I industry 

hit by surge By 'Christopher Wilkins 
Talks involving tbe Bank of 

England, tbe Department of 
Trade- and the investment 
bankers M. J. H. • Nightingale 
have been taking place aimed 
at . creating an independent 
supervisory body for the fast- 
growing . j.over-the-counter mar¬ 
ker. 

Until now the over-the-counter 
(OTC) market, which covers 
all share sales and pur¬ 
chases that do ‘ not take 
place on a stock, exchange, 

been solely regulated by 
Nightingale. The market began 
to develop only in 1S71, and 
has been so small that there 
was Kttie necessity to develop 
an outside regulatory body. 

lit; lie past 3J years, .how¬ 
ever, The OTC market h® 
accounted for 10-out of a total 

vestors and OTC dealers. 
The council’s powers would 

be to formulate OTC rules, 
regulate the conduct of mem¬ 
bers of the OTC Dealers Associ¬ 
ation, which it is proposed to 
create under the Prevention of 
Fraud (Investments) Act, and 
arbitrate in disputes. 

The present rules developed 
by Nightingale to cover listings, 
including the general under¬ 
taking that OTC companies bave 
to sign, would provide the 
basis from which the council 
could develop a . manual of 
admission requirements and 
trading rules. 

Nightingale accepts that over¬ 
all supervision of the OTC mar¬ 
ket should be. tbe responsibility 
of the newly-created Council for 
the Securities Industry, but it | 
is particularly concerned that 
the market should not thereby 
come-under the control of the 

A. central feature, of Night 
Wils 

of 23 primary share, offerings, 
and1 Nightingale mrir. makes a ‘ 

companies. ?j <■ 
In anticipation tba^. other .in¬ 

vestment tanks nugbt also seek 
to break into tins' market; 
Nightingale has inpreaangjy 
felt the need for an overseeing 
supervisory body to ensure fair 
treatment for all market users. 

During the past few months 
Nightingale has raised this ques-' 
tion with, both the Bank and 
tbe Department of Trade, and 
as a rendr has begun drafting 
plans for an OTC 'Soperrirory 
Council which it proposes will 
be the governing body 

Nightingale’s proposals, spelt 
out 'in it$ written eridence to' 
the Wilson Committee, is that 
the council should operate 
under an independent chair¬ 
man, and membership should . ... . . , 
be split equally between indps-‘ ** filied ^ 
trioli»«-rnMtknlsirlv rnmnanipi! OIL XarKCt 

tin- 
gale’s submission to tbe Wilson 
Committee is its argument that 
the OTC market should develop 
separately from the Stock 
Exchange. 

It argues that the SE’s pres¬ 
ent arrangements for trading 
shares . of unlisted companies 
under Rule 163 (2) do not pro¬ 
vide a -satisfactory service for 
small companies. 

Nightingale says that an 
uity gap" exists between 

companies which might 
typically raise venture or de¬ 
velopment capital, and bigger 
companies for which- it is 
appropriate to seek a Stock 
Exchange listing. This gap, 
roughly covering companies 
capitalized at between £2m and 

0m, 

“equi 
small 

trialists (particularly companies 
quoted over the counter), in- Financial Editor, page 21 

Private builders await key 
report on available land 
By- John Huxley . 

Department of Environment 
officials expect to have a report 
on the availability of land for 
private tause.bufiding ready for 
distribution early next month. 

Tbe study, on what has 
become a vexatious subject for 
the building industry, was pre¬ 
pared for rhe department and. 
die National House-Building 
Council by the Economist In¬ 
telligence Unit, . and looks 
specifically at land with out¬ 
standing planning permission. 

In recent months the industry 
has been at odds' with the 
Government over the amount of 
land available. The Volume 
Housebuilders’ Study Group, 
which, represents seven major 
house construction companies. 

recently of land near WoEdngi 
Surrey, being so Id. for £100,000 
an acre, and at Sheffield for 
£50,000 an acre. One of the 
consequences, it says,, is that 
houses are smaller than they 
should be and money left for 
landscaping is minimal. 

It has called upon local 
authorities to release much 
more land inside and outside 
towns and cities. 

Among reasons for shortages 
cited by the industry are the 
working of the Community 
Land Act and development land 
tax, and planning del 

The Government. However, 
denies tiiat the shortages are 
as serious as builders suggest. 

Mr Reginald Freeson, Minis¬ 
ter for Housing and Construc- 

__ . tion, has told Parliament that 
recently gave- a warning - that there is enough land with plan- 

in franc 
From. Patricia Tisdail. " 
Basle, April'16 7 

Fluctuations in international 
currency exchange rates are 
creating trouble for the Swiss 
watch industry. 

Mr Henri Schaeren, president 
of the committee representing 
the L22S Swiss exhibitors at 
the European Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Fair, which opened at 
Basle at the weekend, said that 
tbe fresh upsurge in tbe Swiss 
franc’s exchange rate which 
started in late 1977 bad wrecked 
the industry’s future marketing 
plans. 

The industry, which exports 
90 per cent of its output, has 
been particularly hard hit in 
sales to North and. South 
America, the Middle East and 
south-east Asia. 

The dollar area takes roughly 
two thirds of Swiss watch sales 
and prices have almost trebled 
since 1971, because of fluctua¬ 
tions in exchange rates. 

It also suffered from a late 
entry into electronics and has 
seen a spate of new low-priced 
competitors such as Seiko from 
Japan and Sekonda from tbe 
Soviet Union- enter the field. 
Since the end of last year, Mr 
Schaeren said, the Swiss pro¬ 
ducers’ orders haye been cut. 
Slowed aad fragmented, and 

insecurity is once again. the 
dominant mood M. 

With production expected to 
reach about 76 million units 
this year, the Swiss share of 
world watch sales has dropped 
from over 41 per cent in 1970 
to about 30 per cent. The in¬ 
dustry has been radically re¬ 
structured with two large con¬ 
glomerates, Asuag and SSIH, 
accounting for 90 per cent of 
production. 

Labour has been reduced 
from 90,000 in 1970 to- about 
55,000, and productivity in¬ 
creased to gfre a total of about 
1,500 units per worker against 
only 400 in 1950. 

Tbe Swiss have also invested 
heavily in research into the 
electronic watches which swept 
into the retail market in 1974 
introduced by American com¬ 
panies such as Fairchild and 
Texas Instruments. 

But the Swiss expect the 
recent rapid growth of elec¬ 
tronic watches to level off. By 
the mid-1980s they forecast that 
at least 50 per cent of sales 
particularly in developing coun¬ 
tries will continue to be of the 
traditional mechanical variety 

P & O accepts delay in 
Polish ship deliveries 
By Peter Hill 

A series of. general cargo 
ships being bu3t for the P & 9 
group in Poland will be deli¬ 
vered late because of delays in 
the construction programme. 

The company has confirmed 
that a five-month slippage in 
the construction of the fourth 
vessel in the six-ship series will 
hold up. tbe rest of the pro¬ 
gramme. But P & O strongly 
denidU that it was being forced 
to charter tonnage to meet its 
requirements because of these 
delays. 

P & O has been in discussion 
with the Poles over tbe revised 
delivery schedule, which will 
involve the third ship being 
completed at the end of June 
instead ~of last month; .the 
fourth in .November instead of 
June this year; the- fifth in 

difficulties caused by the late 
delivery of ships from British 
yards—manv of whom are now 
sharing in the £115m controver¬ 
sial 24-vessel shipbuilding order 
from Poland—particularly the 
fact that United Kingdom yards 
have failed to provide precise 
information on the degree of 
slippage at an early stage to 
enable companies to take action 
to cover their tonnage require¬ 
ments. 

Tbe six-ship package included 
three vessels of 16760 dead¬ 
weight tons, and a further three 
of 7,760 deadweight tons. 

Those yards involved in build¬ 
ing the Polish vessels however 
have been held to tight produc¬ 
tion schedules and firm guaran¬ 
tees of industrial peace in the 
yards to ensure the prompt deli¬ 
very of the vessels to tie joint 

December instead of September Anglo-Polish shipping company 
as originally scheduled. The that will own the vessels. 
sixth vessel is now planned for 
delivery m January next year, 
instead of December, 1978. 

A spokesman for the comp¬ 
any said the' Polish yard had 
been able to. give accurate pre¬ 
dictions on the degree of slip¬ 
page which bad enabled P & O 
to plan accordingly, but be 
stressed that -the company’s 
chartering policy was not rela¬ 
ted to the Polish difficulties. 

“ Certainly we are not in any 
way critical of the deliveries at Ereseat, because the Polish yard 

as been able to keep us well 
informed and in sufficient time 
to adjust our trading patterns ”,. 
he explained. 

In the past. United Kingdom 
shipping companies, including 
P & O. nave been critical of tbe 

Meanwhile, the success of the 
marketing programme under¬ 
taken by British Shipbuilders, 
the impact of the shipbuilding 
intervention fund and some 
pressure from tbe Government 
has resulted in a sharp increase 
in the number of United King¬ 
dom owners building ships in 
Britain. 

Last year, according to- the 
General Council of British Ship¬ 
ping, 77 per cent of all orders- 
placed by United Kingdom 
owners were with- domestic 
yards, compared with 40 per 
cent tbe previous year. At the 
end of last year tonnage under 
construction in British yards for 
United Kingdom owners repre¬ 
sented 64 per cent of the i: 
try’s total order book. 

Westward 
look, 
the land is : 
brighter 

There is a sense of dymj- 
mism, optimism and confidence 
on the West Coast of North. 
America char dashes dramatic¬ 
ally with the gloom that is fid 
widespread in the East. 

A visic to such cities as Van¬ 
couver and Seattle brings-a 
refreshing sense of perspective' 
to the seriousness of current 
economic problems. Mr WiV 
liam Miller, chairman of the 
American Federal Reser^ve- 
Board, spoke in New York oh 
Friday of a crisis of confi-' 
dence in the American busi¬ 
ness community, and on* tbe 
same day—partially reflecting 
sail graver problems north -of- 
the border—-the Canadian; 
dollar hit its lowest rate in' 
terms of the United States cur¬ 
rency in 45 years. 

But as the majority oP 
American corporate leaders 
are sirring on their cash, top' 
fearful of launching major new 
investments, the executives at 
Boeing in Seattle are com¬ 
pleting plans to invest close w" 
S2,000m (£l,0SOm) in an aif-i 
craft programme. 

And while businessmen fret- 
in Montreal about the dollar, 
inflation and bleak economic! 
growth prospects, the banker? 
in Vancouver are talking about; 
a booming outlook for the', 
economy of the province of- 
British Columbia. ■ 1 

One’s judgment, to be surgv 
may be coloured by the fine 
weather and magnificent, 
scenery in the West, as well as- 
the awful newspapers, which" 
pay little if any attention to.' 
serious global developments, 
and serve to strengthen opti¬ 
mism. 

In contrast, one’s judgment' 
has probably been equally ii> 
fluenced in the East by the 
sight of the slums, the down¬ 
ward trend of the Dow Jones, 
share price index up to last * 
week, and the blunders of 
Washington politicians. . -, • 

Bankers in Vancouver read¬ 
ily admit that Canada has its. 
problems, and they volunteer! 
that its dollar may continue tx>i 
decline quite sharply. They* 
note that just as Canadians in', 
the East are investing heavily 
in Florida real estate, so 
capital flight to the Californian, 
property market is “ most snV 
stantial ” in the Canadian • 
West. 

There is clearly less fear op 
the Pacific Ocean' side of file' 
Rocky Mountains of the Que* 
bee separatists smashing the* 
Canadian . confederation apart," 
and bankers in the West take 
heart from the prospect that! 
the rising tide of conservatism; 
in Alberta and British Cohim-i 
bia will have an increasingly' 
moderating effect on what they 
view as the socialist inclina-J 
dons of the Government, ip 
Ottawa. - , 

Taking business risks on the* 
assumption of brighter pros¬ 
pects ahead can to vsomq 
degree ensure fiat the hoped- 
for brighter days do materia-; 
Lize. Pessimists in the East, 
could certainly benefit from a- 
good dose of the freely-avAfi-', 
able Western confidence. 

Frank Yogi; 
in Washington. 

land shortages were leading to 
rapidly rising prices and would 
produce a faj in the supply of 
homes as land banks are ex¬ 
hausted. 

The National House-Building 
Council quotes examples 

ning permission for- about six 
years’ house building at present 
rates. - - 

He acknowledges that 
localized prpblems of supply 
mav exist,, and his offered to 
advise local. authorities. 

$25m Nordic Bond 
Nordic Investment Bank last 

night launched a $25m bond 
issue, maturing 1988, with a pro¬ 
posed coupon if 8i per cent. 
Managers of the issue are 
Credit Suisse White Weld. 
Pricing is due on April 25, for 
signing on April 26. The pro¬ 
ceeds will be used for NIB’s 
general operations. 

3H nodecision on Venice flood tenders 
' Earle - - ebera on the mainland. nationally and internationally 
^'••>April 16- ■■ - ■ -A public- works ministry for preserving Venice 
-1 'ft^Eovmiment has- once spokesman said the five pro- The three proposals described 

coSs » a dea- 'jmsals submitted did not uppew- as worthy oTfurther ^vestiga- 
Vstep* to *ave VenicbT . Stable for what was required, non_ ^ reported jn weil-m- 

Italiana. Details of tire other 
consortia’s schemes are not 
known. 

Delays in' the commission's 
work aroused suspicions in 
(tome circles some tune ago that 

Ghae of Give, headed by Condotte 
added at the last 

K Itdatmg the waters of the seemed-worthy of further myes- matofpve,i 
v."'- " f.quietiy wound up’ its. tigatkm- He dedinedto identify tTAcqua, was 

. ^at the-nd ofMarrfi with- the three. .. , _ ^ 
“EftexTta contact Professor PMU’s scisme,™*! place 

' <-nmmisfflon directly in his submerged) rubber dykes-across 
offSe^net' thereph . thotthe the Three mouths of the lagoon. 
proSsor reSed S the end of This .would be Reaper and 

*V ?i«l Sflfeiumofdie March and was now a pensioner, quicker Ja realize than comren- 
* ; Zlr rvrttm _ The caM for tenders, a techm- oonpl techniques. ■ 

r-tiraatter- basS^hydrauBcs, ■ The .other members of tbe. 

- *h* Pirem co,,sortllun are Furb,m' 

’ ^-^ ^Mesff e-Ponn. - 

Public Works has now changed 
and the new Minister, Signor 
Gaetano Stammati, known as an 
administrator rather than ’as a 
professional politician, may 
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choose to give it his personal Lending rate pC 
attention. 

Professor Migliardi, when 
still in office several months 
ago. was quoted in the Italiaa 
press-as saying, that if present 
trends were allowed to continue, 
flooding ;in- Venice’s centre 
could by the year 2015 be a 
daily occurrence. 

The Bank of England’s mini-: 
mum lending rate remains at 
7i%, to which it was raised 
from 6} % last Tuesday. The 
following are the results of 
Friday’s -Treasury Bill Tender; 
Appl k.ntoii-i £H48m Allotted iSOOm 
Bias Jt £98.36 Received 60«V 
Prevwlc £VB.5n,J Received B4 
Arc rale ts/i6vi Rmr nrk 3.9961/e 
Non fit uoom Replace £4O0m 

Wellington House 
Buckingham Gate Victoria 

51,355sq.ft. 
Air Conditioned offices 

in new 
prestige building 

4,360sq.ft. 
Shops, showrooms 

Parking fortl cars 

lb be let as a whole 
The Land Securities Investment Jhist Limited 
Devonshire HdusQ Piccadilly London W1X 6BT Telephone 01-4934433 
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton 

Broader horizons for 
Norfolk boatyards 

Accountants: a life 
of learning 

LETTERS TO THE JSDITOk 

A fresh view of productivity 
Some heart-searching questions 
were posed for the hoard of 
Slakes (Norfolk Broads Holi¬ 
days) before it took the deci¬ 
sion to diversify, abroad. For 
Blakes, while it is one of the 
biggest hire boat operators,in 
the world, is a cooperative 
owned by 40 oc so boat owners 
based on the broads. 

Expansion outside its owners* 
area of operation meant that its 
sole function was no longer that 
of finding customers for its 
owners* hire cruisers. It was 
also a brave step foT any tradi¬ 
tional firm (Blakes was 
founded in 1908) with deep 
roots in its home territory. 

Nevertheless, since 1974 the 
company has built up a hire 
trade for almost 500 boats in 
Scotland, France and Holland 
as well as on the Thames and 
the canals. This is in addition 
to the 1,200 boats (representing 
about half the available total) 
which it handles on the Broads. 

It is also in the process of 
further expanding an earlier 
development into static self 
catering accommodation with 
about 700 self-contained chalets, 
bungalows and cottages. 

The argument put to the 
board for the expansion by 
David Court, Blakes’ managing 
director, was essentially that yachting on the Broads, 
the company needed growth in 
order to remain healthy. It par- Their confidence se 
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Their confidence jeems to new boat across the tariffs for 
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tries? If not. it would contrib- solution every-bit ; 
ute greatly to our state of toe productivity 
knowledge to know how ICI that stirred you up. 

comparison Park, ‘-f:" 
Beknont, Massachusetts, I -.-r ; 

more, Blakes* immediate and Ladbrokes and Butlins, which Partly to combat this, it is aim- 
drrect rival on the Broads, the were once seen as a potential ing m attract a growing propor- 
privately-owned Hoseasous threat, have joined the con- tion of foreign holidaymakers to 

major concessions are tor Peat Marwick Mitchell have 
members abroad and for lec- gone for toe “stately home” 
turers who may count toe lec- rype of training with a residen- Power Supply devolution Another 

company, was also diversifying sortium and Blakes also acts as 
outside Norfolk. an agent for Guinness boats in 

Blakes is geared to Mgh France. 

mSasssss MK- 
an agent for Guinness boats In s?a« "avi^SS thj0 a“ounS?“ havT^^™ haVe 
France. tors are ureoared to oav more “* training . cmitres, book con- 

non-residential 
Blakes is geared to Mgh - ranee. tors are prepared to pay more 

volume trade and witb over Expansion created some for a holiday in this country 
220,000 bookings and gross earn- organizational as well as policy and benefit from favourable 
ings of £4.72m last year, it is of changes. Company law restricts currency exchange rates, 
equivalent size to all but the the number of shareholders in A direct flight from Swiuer- 

tors are prepared to pay more overboard ” for continuous train- 
for a nnlinavr in thic rrtirnrrv ;_n... ■ r__ _«_i_ lUfcULe ing. But in fact there has been 

a big change in the past 

you name it. 
they use it. 

Tile institute runs courses on 
A direct flight from Swiuer- 

largest foreign package tour a private company to a total of land has operated to Norwich 
operators. ... 50 so the company has bad to Airport since 1971 and this 

Its main costs Tie in its Hro- act for new boat owners on a year, for the first time, a series 
chures. advertising, other straightforward commercial of similar direct flights are 
marketing material and postage, agency basis. However, Blakes planned from Denmark. There 
The more customers it attracts, is so well known in the boating is an international clientele for 

__ 1 u:n ..'.Lfe *UC Iinuiuic k tuu* uu 

d ^ dA d! for ^ big eight everything from computers to 
and other larger firms the in- ^Jon, the district societies 

f^dnnTl neKHr^ri^nUjn^rPF^ run courses- polytechnics are fessional _ Educanon (CPE) L.„ 
scheme does little more^ toran 
fnrma.?T,a *ha*. «« vldeo packages, . filmed 

marketing material and postage, agency basis. However, Blakes planned from Denmark. There [V,ev have aJreadtTdeveloDed packages, cassettes and tlfe Open ® * r^*1106 M 
The more customers it attracts, is so well known in the boating is an international clientele foe The medium* and smaller University has been approached X , ,r* 
the lower the booking cost per business that there was no the boats operated in France, firms mav have been slower to over home correspondence. f 
unit becomes. . . shortage of owners wishing to Scotland, Ireland and Holland! SiT “o for^l ttaiSnE bit The turnover of toe ii»titute’s 2ggJ, 

There w-as a clear limit to us its services, and Mr Court Mr Court not only likes his ^ yni^rne 0r new rechniaues course a*(Mie comes to £500,000 ero^i^nTTuSfrfand 
growth withn thp Brnads since enue t4iprv» ic c^l? 9 mumo rvf fordism mstnmers Waiiw rtu*v  j _•_ _  ?  annuallv. And. still mistakes wtu Of tput and 

Sir, The structure for our tion in doWahnosTn^toi^ • 
Umes of the electricity supply in toe United sKte^dSbate Front^r T-M. Bagenbach:-': \ 
industry should be designed to rages not as to the whether ?“■* T53egrB » a suppleme.. 
achieve, first, strict control of but as to toe how, to inSrove ^ ^ C- Harpers letter («:*■• 
52&.*SS5i. ?SEelBr charge. Onl/free bui.> *. ; 
JfU «o^5^nStA1! , 7 l?Teaue «*P.®riment«Hon, with many np off”. 

costs ac- independent minds prescribing Societies invariably 
counted for 48 per cent, inter- different answers can solve to! PP®11 ^sents foC- -- 
rpr’nldiit!vPreCiatl0Iljf?r *5e Problesn. Ttis . calls for the Msurance. of tlje propert V. 

' 
their moj^agors, take a*-;; 
mission on-toe premiums,' - ■' 
debit the borrowers’accau 

I find that I'can'-negoti.. 
, estimate, of like,, 'KSUtSSliSflHrJ:' 

3S*i?££gr!f »S ^»ofa^ *• There was a clear limit to us its services, and Mr Court maximum o£ a,. 

benefits in diversificatioo since Court. The company foUows up task of “ turning round ” a boat It ig the accountailt ^ in. chairman of the London dis- 
customers, _ however loyal, 
having gained confidence in 

any complaints from customers which has to be done in a mat- d —5 JJJ find it more 
and if these Drove too numer- Ter hours between- one Aiffiri.fi- +/» IrApn nn tTUfitiifi* 

tnct society, says. 

no suggestions have been made , -- - — — -a UC AVAOAJ 

for improvement in toe CEGB’s *rM J°oentte» heterodox com- Wrintoari 
handling of choice or purchase pounding—eg of gas and steam Norwich, 
of fuels or of relations with tuzFm“ su™ is bang tzdeen April 13. 
contractors for plant and equip- sepousIy on toe Continent—?.; 
menr * might result. -■ . . 

“a if “ese prove too numer- w “ ueeween one difficult to keep up. Institute 
JjWS ous Jt s^P^y refuses to handle customer leaving and another courses j,m arer^d a 40/60 
safe Broads’ waterways were thal particular yard’s boats arriving. _r6-„“—J™ 
inevitably moving outside toe agafi^ 
area “for a change”. 

Mr Court reasoned that not 
only would his company have a 
chance of keeping these custo¬ 
mers, but brochures showing a 

ain.1 " Blakes* business from ST**professiomd“practiceT^a an^ °thers7 , significant scope, then, for Before nationalization, I was 10 Q minnri ‘rir " - 
Meetings held with boat ratio,, tvhidt. if « all i. «m.m- ofMr3-°ffi JSS* “J? mprovement in relation to the rfjtocriderww* .*^.4}/ a millUtfc^ -- 

umtuj »niu UlOJ 1U1U H UJUIC . ,U..„ r 

difficult to keep up- Institute ». rmiiES** JnSlc rmS 
courses have averaged a 40/60 ft-i' 
split in favour of accountants l428>J[2??w 
in en o SUd OtheTS ? 

The Manor House, 
Wroxham, 

menr. 
Significant scope, then, for 

owners two or three times a 
year at which less formal dis¬ 
cussions take place. In addition 

past seven years from less than rh7 W, 
1 net cent of total booking, to 
a forecast 15 per cent this year. , ,/ Z, . -,-/ 

Looking .to toe longer tenn, t.** 

IdUU, WLBLUj Ik €11 dii, 19 pui^iw »jf-* r .. VVWMWi Ui iUUUiAi LU LUC ---—     ,   • 

ing foe the high level of toe ^aiue? ’ Mr /Uchards says, two desiderata can only be companies and of toe group of From Mr Duncan Rodger.- ---- 
indostry contribution. ±1 ' Ph?» 1,™^™ looked^ for in control oftoen- Sir,. Mr qifton Gerrin=:- i 

"""“s “ Mr Court and his fellow direc- Loo«ong to tne longer term, 
choree of locations would prove resularlv visit the boat- while the diversification outside 
mnrp stttrartivo fn rnwriwnL Lurs_ reguiariy visit toe otwc- _^ _ _ 

UUOUJ CUUU J'UUUUU. __V VVUUUA v* uiftof. • s - _ -_-, ■ ~ VilUUU kfiUVill 

As Mr Eric Hunt,.secretary to h.« ^ iSELSELSi'tK6S^SSi &&525LExam, you, 
torcourS coZd“ « the 1*5° ^ taf* 8°ne for irmovation. Two fields seem 

more attractive to newcomers, , 
including hirers from overseas. i~rf “ ] 

These points, together with ' 
toe arguments that a larger Ie,£! ™en- 
marketing company could help *“6“ n 

yards^^the ^noinna] course of Norfolk has provided a breath- ha^tUbeeuP?ttoL efforts mTde ^ For a I^ofef?it?n "*£ch “ *n I distort'heating as*a by-product anupah^owhed’ u , V , incr ervarp Mr rn.,rt- com an nave peep strong enorts mane daneer of. SDlittine down rhe I ___:_—j t4w> 

to offer scope for innovation: ’“S5, We knew, that 

business and deal with prob- 

High replacement cost is a 

ing space, Mr Court sees an by rh« bieeer comouSes for da-^r uf> spUtt“S down the 0f generation, and methods of ia& surpassed the best of those 
ultimate limit to Blakes growth r?n^dne orof«*Smml ediKa^ “Si!* between big and smaH, charging domestic and other publicly owned. It would be 
in iiira.VvioHno Pic fiihiro CQntlllUUlg prateSSlOIiaL COUCa whirh wnnld hp a dolnmpnr tn __■_ _n_^_oiimriamr If lonl -a in hire-boating. His future 
expansion plans lie in Iand- 

to keep down shareholders’ problem facing all the hire boat based self-catering holidays efnF,(>yer w«> ma.y 
own bWng costs, have been companies. Escalation in mew where accommodation has lower catetoe need for it. 
accepted , by Mr Court’s five boat prices aided by the boom maintenance and development We _nee<i a * 
fellow directors. These are in. privately owned boats has costs than boats and where the gramme 

*rnS?MMccoSSt r ? '^,'Sd-be a detnm.enc consumers prices reflecting surpnang 
^iWer whTmay wt ^PPre faith’ C/E ? a ?ep ln tbe accurately variations in generation 
Sfe toe need for II” W other direction. Its success, costs, chiefly those due to ton- competent. 

e tor , . though, will be measured m ing of demand. Yours faithfully, 
we need a torraai pro- tenns 0f public opinion of toe Notable savings can be made GEORGE Y 

tak- paid £387,041 a year (Bn 
toe Diary, April 5). . ■. 
ak- For a 4Ahoor week (Fe '.r_/i' 
ose he throws in a few extri..' 
be of charge), this works do'."-'”*”7’ " 

consumers prices reflecting surprising if local authorities a a rate of £3.10 a minute.-”- - . - 
more umiratehr vanarinne in generation later ■ are less TV* mu* ~ 

elected from the boat-owning outstripped hire tariff in- hire tariffs can, accordingly, be 
shareholders who represent creases. The boatyards have so lower. 
yards ranging in size from 16 far overcome toe difficulties by * n ..,’ ■ Tindall 
boats to over 200. spreading toe extra cost of a r atTICia 1 ISuail 

can, accordingly, be Richards, chairman of tne insti- courses. 
rate’s Post Qualifying Com- 

n | mittee, and a partner in Deloitte, 
Patricia lisoal! Haskis & Sells, “not only for . _ 

though, will be measured m ing of demand. Yours fiathfuHy, 
terms of public opinion of toe Notable savings can be made GEORGE "WANSBROUGH, 
profession, not in numbers on in toe ratio of useful output of Udimore Cottage, 
courses. energy in relation to input of Otterbourne Hill, 

TVI/Oinlac iJIrc* ^eI **y d^trict heating; and Winchester, 
JNICOOiaS mrst m this field toe United King- Han^whire S0212HX 

Coping with a decline in personal efficiency 

Do you realize tiwt toe 
at my local Esso garage c- 
charge chat quiddy-^-nbzri; r- - ■ 
on 1 ' 
Yotars faitirfuUy, -- ".1” e: ■•*'• 
DUNCAN RODGERS, - .;-s --S-' - 
12 Hafod Road, :. *1 »'.*5 :. 
Hereford. -• ‘f . 
----——'e 
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What can be done about toe to his existing one. Tf a gen- managers that nearly 90 per them admitted that they would 
manager whose abilities start to 
decline before be reaches nor- 

reduction staffing cent admitted that they had reduce their pace of work. 
levels is being sought, such a reacheJ the limit of their com- 

rennng This is person might even be offered petenee or that it' was' already 
frequently a problem both for early retirement. 
employers and for the iodivi- However, a Danish survey. Respondents were asked how 

ProbaWr“he tnost common Tecpo™d in ^ editi°? the-v vouJd react if their com’ 
solution is simply to leave the TnaS3z>ne International pany gave them a lower sratus 
individual in his job, and Management _ suggesis that job with 10 per cent less pay 

in decline. 
Respondents were asked bow 

About 15 per ceut said they 
would work harder to get pro¬ 
moted. About 10 per cent said 
they would leave the com¬ 
pany.7' 

Seventy per cent of the man¬ 
agers over 55 said they would 
prefer a lower-status job with 

JOHN I. JACOBS 
& COMPANY LIMITED 

A year of sound consolidation 

.. _ . — 
.. ■’=: Z a- 

- r-’r'-s 

accept tbe loss of efficiency actual demotion may offer an to m3jje n,om for a younger a 10 per cent cut in pay rather 
occurs as he slows acceptable solution 

down. According to International “,1U ^aJ 
Alternatively he may be Management, the'Danish Insti- Q,,er 53 y«ars of a&e smd th y 

eased into a less demanding rate of Personnel Management would accept rhe situation, 
job of nominally equal status found in a survey of 1,285 though about 50 per cent of 

down. 
Alternatively 

and better man. “Half of those than early retirement with a 
pension of 60 per cent of their 
current salary- 

The Annual General Meeting ofJohn I. Jacobs & Company Limitedwilt be hefdon 12th May, 1978 ;-S: . 

in London. The following is a summary of the circulated statement of the Chairman, Mr. J. H. Jacobs:^ .. 

Industrial films 

More than one way to convey the message 
The man with a message who waste can be involved when from the hand-combing of goats work, leading into rhe modern 

Mongolia decides that pictures on a designers (surely they mean jn Inner Mongolia i 
screen will reinforce his words architects ?) ignore toe standard finished knitted article, 
has some furtbe- decisions to sizes in which materials are n„„ 

toe Wedgwood enterprise. 
Another documentary-style 

joint sponsorship bv toe BTA nas some rurtne- atLiMUUS to in wmui iuaicuai» aic Hawcnn tfw narpnr rnmnamr -r-'T,-—V J --7 
make. There are plenra of supplied.,«dl the effects of'one tte p^ent rompany ^es us to Scotland again, and 

Our company continues to be served by a most expert hard 
working and pleasant band of people and I thank one and all for 
another splendid year of effort in extremely difficult times for 
shipping. 

1977 has been another year of consolidation for our company. 
We have continued to put our house in order following the 
changes forced upon us by the great and continuing shipping 
stump. We are in a very strong position waiting for toe upward 
turn, particularly in the tanker market, which will surety come one 
day. I cannot personally feel that such an upswing is round the 
corner but I am confident that most of us will live to see it. 

continue to prosper ami f would again remind alt stockholders D*. . 
that they would very much tike to handle any insurance business that they would very much tike to handle any insurance business liUMJlpc-c. „ 
required by any of you atany time. ' . ‘^35 1/lSll 

Precluded for the time being as we are from benefiting our • * 
stockholders by a reduction of our capital, we must instead.’;.. 
endeavour to make steady increases in our dividend payments. - 
With this in mind we have been endeavouring to make the cash . cr »rf 
we are holding work as hard as possible for us. I am pleased to ba -. y 
able to report that we are mainly invested in short or meefiani ^. v- 
lerm fixed interest securities and deposits and these are earning 

examples to hand of the options component on its neighbours. PHn/les gBraemaraaodinoThers "7^e^ whisky : John Haig is 
available. More commonly to j sponsor er3 the co-sponsor of Water or Life, 

How is the message to be pre- wants a straigh description n. 
sented ? If it is to be instruc- his producr or service. There’s 
tion Shell’s The Carburettor Barclays’ Umbrella in the Sun, ”‘,7 .7. /T.7’ or its nisiury—ana a pataue or 
part* 2 of “ How the Motor Car telling farmers how usefol the JoSt^plop^ro^h TSSSS !?jf arm*’the 

d i aeers can be—managers whom of Scottish scenery m a variety It may be significant that 

complicated process with splen- tve see both in the field (liter- m0^ there's 110 eTamp^e *iere 
did animation snrvm.5 one of iu oH» wall u meapborkalhr) [te thcn inhT'w0f' ndZ$?’. 

piavea it two ways: a toucu or a picture 0f toe places usque- 
fiction in The Romance of Cash- baugb comes from, irith a little 
mere. a thread of a story with- oF its history—and a parade of 

primary purposes in showing and in the bank’s coUege, study- 
processes not otherwise demon- inS toe complications of modern no 
strable. agricultural finance; CAP in- H ‘ 

The Building Research Estab- eluded. Tb- 
lishment is naturally involved And there’s Dawson Inter- 

iork, then in Tokyo and Osaka; toe message. Cost consciousness 
whisky isat Scotland s only ex- OK and we must all take 
P°rt- our business seriously. But in 

The fictional format can be a all seriousness, humour well 
useful alternative to the more handled (admittedly it is npt uailiueuc u iinLUituiy mvuiveu rutu uicicj wjuu iiiigi- —-—..-,, ,7 . —« .   v ___ -:j 

in instruction. Design Waste of national’s The World’s Rarest didactic straight talk. Marks & *as7^ can pe 
Building Materials describes in Natural Fibre, describing the Spencer made an award-winning to a»nmunicaitaon. One ^nmm- 
_ _ u— 20-minure storv in Stan Her. bers Mvers s beds tne better ror seven minutes just how much making of Scottish cashmere. 20-minute story in Stop Her, bers Myers s beds the better tor 

showing tiie tragic consequences Leris Sleep on It, a year or so 
of the theft of a five pound note a3° 
by a shop assistant. Other com- Our friend with the message 
panics sharing toe problem of hoy more than format to con- 
staff thefts may well want to 
use this cautionary film: on 

sider. There used to be "nly 
film—16mm or, if you could 

£e UtonBf 
LA STAMPA 
TlHinMl* 
DIE3WELT 

hire from Video Arts, two days afford k, 35mm : now there are 
£40; week £50. 

Some messages call for the 
documentary form. Christian 

other choices. But that is an¬ 
other Storv for another time. 

The British Sponsored Film 
Festival, this year north of Lon- 

New freehold premises 
Tne major event in our year was, of course, our move in the 

middle of May into our own new freehold office building. Such 
an event is a big upheaval for arty going concern but I am glad to 
report that with the goodwill and ready co-operation of all our 
staff, we quickly settled down in our fresh surroundings and got 
on with our work as usuaL 

One matter of paramount importance for u& with our highly 
competitive international business. Is our worldwide 
communications. Here I should like to record our appreciation of 
the service we obtained from The Post Office and congratulate 
that often much maligned organisation both for toe calibre of their 
engineers who looked after us and far the willing way in which 
those engineers tried to satisfy us ail. 

Not until very recently has the demand for modem office 
space in the City given us much prospect of disposing of our lease 
of toe two tower- block floors we previously occupied in 
Winchester House. Now, however, I am able to advise you that 
we are in a serious negotiation for the occupation of one of these 
floors and we have also had some enquiry about the other one. It 
is therefore reasonable to believe that before too long we shall be 
feeling the substantial benefit of being free from this drain on our 
resources. 

what i consider reasonable returns coupled with safety. We have ^ 
a small commitment to toe equity market but only in fust class 
stocks which win undoubtedly recover with the next; upward -•• 
swing of the market. fc. -1-*. 
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Prospects tied to world shipping ■ :e 
As far as our country is concerned I wish f could fed happfar^i; ‘ * 

for the coming months and years Than I do. I must confess toe v-;^ 
future wwries*me more than a iittis. jUnder the surveillance of 0ur__ 
creditors, the constraints imposed by the present parliamentary ,'A;. r ^ 2. 
position and by dint of employing some of the opposition's'; '* to 
policies, the Government have been treading a less damaging 
path than might have been expected. With an election within-^ 
sight,-it is reasonable to suppose that thfe state of affairs wiUl.^fei* .* - A- 
nn-ti-i,n m A* U 1 .L._I   f' - ■ - j® 

Aid’s The Living City is an ex- jon for’the first time for many 
ceUent case in point, a graphic years> has 83 of a year’s best 
picture of Calcutta tadding its productions showing in B«ro- 
fearsome probfentt with the inBbam, May 9 to 12. Sir Huw 

Z.9crn about European affairs 
by reading Europe, 

published on the first-Tuesday of 
each month with The Times. 

help Christian Aid and others Sheldon will present the 
provide. --*- — tt.* w-.— awards, including The Times 

The soft sell message can fit Newcomers’ Award, at the Fes- 
bappjly in the documentary rival Hall on the 12th. Will the 
style, fosiah Wedgwood and tne new venue bring in delegates 
English Potteries. a 20-minute from northern areas who have 
film from Wedgwood’s and toe shirked toe longer journey to 
British Travel Authority, has frivolous Brightoo? Particulars 
the story of Josiah himself, from BISFA, 26 D’Arblay Street, 
™ • ?Sw3 English potters ” London, W1; 01-439 8441. 
fand much- more besides), with Pvnrni Qmsarf 
examples of his pioneering tynon afflan 

Hard work in difficult markets 
All departments of our business have again worked wed in 

difficult markets. Like any such business -we have had our 
successes and our failures, but a reasonable share of the London 
business transacted by aU sections of the broking fraternity, Le. 
tanker, dry cargo and sale & purchase, has been arranged by our 
company and we are well placed with good teams to service all 
clients when there is much more business to be done at consider¬ 
ably better rates. 

Jacobs & Tenvig Offshore limited, toe offshore broking 
company in which we have a fifty percent interest; has now 
established itself as a very going concern and this will be a 
worldwide growth area for some time to come. 

R.K. Harrison & Co. Limited, our Lloyds broking friends, also 

continue for a while. As it is, both personal taxation and\~ 
corporation tax are still far too high, neither being too great c*.: ‘ ypJJ. ^ 
Incentive to the hardest work; The number of people emptoy«l 
by Government continues to proliferate at an alarming rate with ;> , ' ’' c< »*.•£ *\ 
yet new taxes and interferences of all kinds seeming to be in that \!: - ,■ *•"/.': r G:oy^. 
pipeline should an anti-business Government attain a^ >.; iL*t s 
parliamentary majority. . . - V-'i * p ' r L~ ^ 

North .See oil, largely financed by good old fashioned;.3 yrr- 
capitoHsm, has of course been the major influence in the turn for.'; ^r? 
the better in our economic affairs,! just hope that the proceeds-.^--:: --'ll, 
therefrom will be used to put our house in order, pay off ourjy^jit jgl 
overseas, debts on time end generally restore the good name "this 4 > T;j. . _ , _ 
country used to have around the world for rectitude end discipline., ■ 1-' be aojm 
In all its affairs big and small. Otherwise we shall just sink^ r -! Cc*S 
straight back into toe pit from which oiff oil bounty has panfy-^t',-h*. ' Lg \ 
wrenched us for thetime being. % r.: 
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world shipping, 
I could say thal 
right. Realistic 
remarked whil: 
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., M CMF. '•' • '•' The mr fa once again Aids wiA talk 
_:■ -Tt. ■ .. ■ -v ■ ' foterhatfanai monetary reform. At r 

... V :. ... - — ' IMF,.at official level. itt'least, there 
r;:: jr;>: - A■_ w_ V j . talk an private <rf new schemes for r 

? "v ■" / | fllJ By AT- partial landing of- the dollar bolano 
i %V\-- tlAv UldiACl . Mr Callaghan tw* hi* personal corn; 

**.*£%, •. - .• ■ button with him when he visited Pre 
r • ■ :^5>. U * ^ dent Carter at Easter, in the form of 

* .\stSPBTi "ua*e!: ana rne opening of turning to Nightingale. It -hastiirneff its paper on economic and monetary pre 
inarlctt m traded.options^could back on the concept .of lesser disclosure Jems. It fa said greatly to ha 

monetary union 
The air fa once again Aide with talk of 
uuarjratfanal monetary reform. At The 
IMF, at official level, at'least, there is 
talk in private of new schemes for the 
partial funding of- the dollar balances. 
Mr Callaghan took hi* personal contri¬ 
bution with him when he visited Presi¬ 
dent Carter at Easter, in Ae form of a 
paper on economic and monetary prob¬ 
lems. It fa said greatly to have 
impressed the Americans as a positive 
contribution. 

- Now; after-the recent. EEC summit 

uuon 

• - .j: xvifc xitrfjt-rbut what the Chancellor 
r' saying, in general terms 

r.^V-viWS that we would need an “ in the 
^ *option (bearish) on a three month 

• 'v S~ ^ jm ’‘oat of Ae money” option 
-'".■' 'ji -oo a six month view. What was 
vihuch fo** dear 'was position we 
-j , Ftjgkei for Ae crucial nine month 

:^ ,&r it is Ae answer to this that wiD 
: ivl’ jo ^Jedde how markets will really 

: - wr Ae ‘ coming months. 
V woblemS, of course, is quite simply 

_ are . so many imponderables. 
' - • -tCy.fa is far from certain how world 

shape, up. this year—even Ae 
^ Vj downgraded fpreast of 6} per cent 

- • ■’ >.ptiinfatiC—-while it is also far from 
^■'Jjnst how soon or how sharply Ae 
■":* >odd recover. 

. '■ i'&Dy, Ae big unknown, election 
/ _ .i--: is Ae next, phase of incomes 

• . the government really move 
- ' ;. bty dose to .7 per cent earnings 

; 'and, if so» what price Ae reflationary 
®- . ; tin terms of-Ae balance of.pay- 

:■ inflation and monetary policy ? 
. • -s^kets Aewair for Aese answers is 
_r- f prove particularly frustrating. The 

-j3st has already adjusted rapidly to 
-"tpossiMy not quite fully yet, most 

t.; ... WfntiaJ problems Aat could lie 
- - -:;>yet Aere is no real prospect of it 

• and away beyond, say, Ae old 
- - '-^ levels until some of Ae present 

r:- f " on the horizon are more fully 
d. 

''•eftainty is unlikely to do much to help 
either. But at least Aere is no sign 

»]] . large speculative holdings in Ae • 
1 Aat would be vulnerable to any 

. • ■ rise in Aterest rates; 
: HE-s left to. ponder how things might 

j-.-.ien had MLR been raised to 8 per 
• • d the PSBR forecast kept £l,000m 

• • . - "^iveh the trade figures and specula- 
* : out a midsummer package maybe 

:: -.uld not have been so very different. 

m rae rorm or aeaiings mjaer Ktue iw at Copenhagen, member governments 
is lew than convincing; are once again actively considering 

Price discounts A this market over com- regional monetary reform. With Ae 
parable lisred stocks are often very big, aim of providing a zone of stability in 
Ac shares cannot be used for acquisition a, v?,ri.d undermined by 
and there is much less protection for fjf‘ 
Ac shares cannot be used for acquisition ® *5^ increasingly^ undermined by 
and Aere is much less protection for Ae instability of the doUar old frauds 
sharohnMAr< jn have been put back on Ae agenda, like 

"2nSJ- -^ A« pooling of European currency 
and so on, Aan Aere IS in Nightingales reserves; closer linking of European 
QlSTkCt. mrrpn^iM if nnr in an nlii 4l <n#W ” 

anempts by Ae EEC to move in the 
direction of monetary union by one 
route or another. Each has come to 
nothing more or less rapidly. Why 
therefore, fa Aere renewed impetus for 
another try down .another route? 

The answer most be a combination of 
two factors. The first is Ae renewed 
weakness of the dollar, coupled with 
the unwilling ness/inability of the 
United States to do anything fundamen¬ 
tal about it. It is a logical respoiuie 
under these circumstances to suggest 
tint Europe should try to provide a 
second focus that would reflect its 
relative importance in world trade and 
would provide some greater stability. 

The second factor derives from the 
increasing volatility of Ae foreign 
exchanges and capital markets. Since exchanges and capital markets. Since 
ihe early 1960s Ae development of 
international business and banking bos 
contributed greatly to Ais instability. 
On top of the traditional "leads and 
lags ” A international payments, which 
themselves over a short period greatly 
exaggerate any single underlying cur¬ 
rent account, Aere. has now been 

—m rusuuuciuca reserves; closer Imiang ol European international Business i 
™ ' currencies, if not in an old “snake”. contributed greatly to 

Nightingale, meanwhile, is busy pi ending at least together Aside some kind of On top of Ae craditic 
Its own fences. It is now actively develop* elastic band; and the-establishment of lags” A international ] 
ing a regulatory framework which it hopes an ««ra, parallel European reserve themselves over a shor 
will satisfy Ae Bank of England and the ua‘V . _ . . . ’ . ., exaggerate any angle 
Department of Trade and wifl bring it; The last decade is. littered with rent account, Aere. 
independently of Ae Stock Exchange, under . 
the wing of Ae Council for Ae Securities t>«1T A^ 
industries. GeQifrey Bell des 

It pouts out Aat its market-making role • - 
Involves purely Ae matching of buyers and . fl HlCCnRIlISr 
sellers and Aat it does not hold stock itself ■ 
as a principal. Further, it argues Aat Ae a -m . 
kind of integrated service it offers under A *-s /al* avm * 
one roof is what small companies want and /\ W £ • || B-l f f| m-k I a 
that the option It typically takes on 5 per jLjL k)WJHu/lllw 
cent of a newly-quoted company is one of 
Aeway^in which it keeps its charges down. The foreign exchange markets as in Ae case of bond issues 

its system is Aus closely modelled on Ae continue in turmoil and the in Ae domestic capital markets 
American pattern, where Ae integrated pressure on Ae dollar, remains of Germany, Switzerland, etc. 

erected an international financial 
structure whose entire purpose is to 
“take a view" shout an individual 
currency and act accordingly. 

Ir fa wrong to characterize Ae bulk 
of this as speculation. For most of it 
is nothing more or less than common, 
commercial prudence. Since, however, 
most of those involved A Ais world are 
conditioned by Ae same events, and 
subject to the some psychological in¬ 
fluences, it fa not surprising Aat the 
system has developed a fashionable 
instability. 

We have seen in this country the 
problem that tins instability creates for 
domestic economic policy. It is a slight 
caricature, but tbe Government has 
seemed not to know whether it wanted 
Ae exchange rate to-go up, go down 
or stay Ae same. Similar circumstances 
have inevitably led other European 
governments to wish for greater 
stability. 

To wish for something, however, fa 
quite different from being prepared 
to will Ae means. And Ae instability 
in Ae international monetary system 

Ae direction or European monetary 
integration. It has always been easy to 
declare joint monetary and exchange 
rate ambitions. The problem is that 
once established, these can only be ^ 
maintained if the strong are prepared’ 
■*o finance Ae weak; or if the weak / ' 
are prepared to accept restraints on ' 
their conduce Aat previously they | 
would not observe. 

In practice, any move by Ae EEC ■ 
bv any path towards a greater degree. 
of -monetary union, unless it was purely J 
symbolic, would have to be accom- 
panied step by step by compensatory ' 
regional and industrial policies. As Ae ' 
content of the joint monetary policy ' A' 
became actually effective, the scale of * 
these joint regional and industrial' 
policies would nave to reach and then 
outdistance Ae sums of money at 
pre sen* being put through the Common • 
Agricultural Policy. The issue which - 
Europe faces is whether it is admini- ' 
strativelv and noHtically ready to move 
in that direction. 

Geoffrey Bell describes how the IMF could be used as 
a mechanism to bring order to exchange rates 

A scheme to stabilize the dollar 
are partly doing tbe job 
anyway. 

But Ae problem is that while 

job marks, Ae IMF would issue 
obligations denominated in 

Tbe exchange guarantee' 
would only come into play 

Aose currencies and In a van- when Investors wanted dollars- 
option has been rejected banks can easily issue deposits of maturities, (from say raAer than other currencies, 
— r*-—— * j^ three month deposits to seven- or wiAdrew funds from At •• 

all, Nighting«Jeargues that the OTC market «£■Pressure will Arth^ Burns, 

mdepenttenr and relatively free of bureauc- Hy acceleratl pe? 2£t < 

Carter Administration 
endorsed by Dr year notes) to suit the require- institution. =^ ay srssisr zrzs 

Ae Federal Reserve Board). Ae S tiTSan eSd The actual subscription cur- tne nemaaa tor nondollar - ; 
Yet Ae basic point is Aat 80 currency position, whi^thev [ency would be dollars but Ae divers^i- 

per cent of nuernaucmral are not wilting to do. Thus tbe holder would have an asset pm- 0“ exchanSTrams. The. ” .- 

The actual siAscription cur- Ae demand 
Such a scheme would satisfy 

non-dollar. 

-;c« Ais week, Aough, could well - 

acy, and Aat if Ae Stock Exchange, or Even .the most optimistic 
even tne big merchant. banks, tried to officials are beginning to rea- 
tnuscle in it would Inevitably lose much Hze Aat after about a year of 
of its present appeal. virtually unremitting down- 

It is now up to Ae Wilson Committee to ward. pressure oil Ae dollar, 
decide on Ae merits of its case. If Nigh tin- A*■ wxWU.ty of Ae interaaoon- 
gale and other, life it are to rua this market B VW 
in future some changes in Aeir present ** ^estton. 
sPyrf operation may be n«essar£ But lc^y 

Sit ^as n0t s° ^ ftake^ rate stability, but there is no 
claim to manage it better, agreement on how ran be 

and if Nightingale can develop a satisfactory achieved. So far Ae only con- 
supervisory framework in collaboration with semsu$ fa Aat Ae United 
Ae new CSI Aere is no reason why it Stases must reduce its current 
should not be .left to get on wiA Ae job. “rant deficit. Unfortunately, 

-': . Wall Street which, leapt up 20 points 
. •T.jy in record volume. That was Ae Licensed dealers 

•mificant jump for a long time, and 
xfwdes Ae dismal gloom in London 
A'af much harder to hold. 

tie-counter 

A new code 
ofcondnct 

should the 
|ft develop? 

It is flattering for the City that Ae Depart¬ 
ment of Trade should wish to include 

Even Ae most , optimistic reserve assets boA in official private banking market cannot chased at Ae yen, Deutsche Sonev supSs of*Tamm Gei> ' - ' 
officials are beginning to rea- and private bands are held in help. mark, etc, exchange rate pre- ^? l0iidJ P^r £- " 

*at ^er about a yrar of doBara, and there is a desire As a means of trying to vailing ar Ae time of purchase. nffpZ-Vd w ohHearion^.' ■ 
do°b?' « reduce this proportion. Thi« »lye this fuddatnattal ptob- The IMF would r^ive dollars “Sd bf “de^ioat^” in 

the viability of Ae internation- Aom currencies in contrast ro' • 
al financial system is very. £ Ae rae whue obligations are . 

A growing number of observers take the view that Theyn “Iff^woSd^be ■' 

£fZ*SivXt there is a long-term desire ou the part S&TSS “5 *SSJSi:. 

SSh^^r^rA^nfy ran- of holders of international portfoli os to spread “gtfJjff* SSOums ‘ 

IBaSa&S their assets into non-dollar assets, ’ . 
while there can be no question TCgardleSS Of the present and future State mentis rh^S’enc^com^ ’ ■ 
but Aat independent action to ,, „ 9 tion of international portfolios. 

of the Umted States balance of payments seeing Aat Ae imp would ! ' 
!Hff5J,!5frifi5riSS £5? 0nlJ *ssue these obligations to.'!, 
^re no^gtraran^1 either ^^official institutions, private sec- 
Hisu- Ae process will be quick de^re for currency diversifi- lem, urgent discussions are un- and would place Aose dollars ^ ■ * 
enough or sufficiently effective cation may only last as long as derstood to be taking place in either in United States non- ™°r*ier_ P“c {*••. 
to stem the tide against tbe the American current account Washington about Ae possibi- marketable government securi- 
dotiar. and inflation rates fail to hn- lity of Ae International Mone- ties, in dollar deposits wiA ® ” .ij i*. m0 ■ ■ 

Ar the An«Pri- orrwe. On Ae oAer hand, a tary Fund issuing additional banks either in Ae United “SSJSSlT _■_ 

A growing number of observers take the view that 

there is a long-term desire on the part 

of holders of international portfolios to spread 

their assets into non-dollar assets, 

regardless of the present and future state 

of the United States balance of payments 

dotiar. and inflation rates fail to im- 
At tho very best, the Ameri- prove. On Ae oAer hand, a tary 

tranches of the Take-over Code in its own I 
Inevitably Aere are serious 

:0BS 
TED 

.jfyal question now faring the Over- 
1 ' inter market (OTC) is whether it 

fallowed to develop independently- 
~ it shonld be subsumed into the. 
/Excbange. There is a very strong 
ir developing the OTC market ih ‘ 

The submission to Ae Wilson - 
ee by investment bank M. J. ~H. 
ale, which runs an. OTC. market 

-• - agly demonstrates the need for a 
- between small private company 
A d Ae increasingly onerous-demands 
,:llic listing. . 
- last Aree years have A own Aat' 

: ay small- companies Ae cost,' 
; -~'e and size requirements of a public 

i have made Ae cheaper and more 
> arrangements of Ae OTC market 
_;igly attractive. If Ae American 

is anything to.go by—90 per cent' 
'{,000 quoted shares are-on Ae OTC 

.. including some giants—listings on 
market are going to grow much 

. L.an on the Stock Exchange. Is it 
-; tt Ae market Aould be run by a 
——like Nightingale raAer Aan the 
^change? 

a gale’s style of operation has not 
e from criticism. Opponents .allege ' 

current account fa Kkely to growinK number of observers amounts of Special Drawing States or in Ae Eurodollar prS1ems irito such ln'' 
tin in substantial deficit take Ae view that Aere is a Rights (SDRs) to official market or use Ae dollars to „ent. Auart fSn rjb?' ' 
Ae neaiwo or toe loq«ena desire on Ae pare of holders of A>Uars .wmring to make loans, in its normal OTJLTriSi£‘- = ' 

i-  _, - . , _ . . ,. remain in substantial defiat t 
rules for licensed dealers, - but it is also for Ae next two or ’ three 1 
worrying. The current rules for licensed years, showing ondy a gradual 
dealers' conduct are 18 years out of date. A approvement. ^0* 35 *®2°.u*r,is 

years, showing oriy i gradual boiSers of interiiationd portfo- convert dollars into oAer 
improvement. Just as serious is lias to spread Aeir assets into assets. However, ■ while SDRs 
tbe fact Aat Ae rate of infla- non-dollar assets regardless of have only a dollar element of 
tion is 'worsening partly as a Ae present and future state of 33 per cent obligations consultative document from Ae Department {& * 

of Trade last year promised Aey would be reside of Ae dedune of 

other course of business. 
its normal ^rangement Anut 

need to change its articles, Ae _ 
■ IMF would nave to Emit its - . 

non-dollS- assets regard^ of have only a dollar etaof tb^ IMFtolSddSf^K ! . 

firaissnsrs ifrlSi 
payments. _ proved to oe succrasrui in i>eutsche marks, etc, as Ais they are not only hailing out-' 

tions or be faced by a p 

up-dated when Ae act controlling dealers, 
Ae Prevention, of Fraud (Investments) Act 
1958,'. was also amended. I^ck of parlia-! 

doUar.-. Officials in Washington payments. 
are reconciled to an inflation- Until this structural change 

proved governments will argue Aat - 
they are not only bailing out -' 

1958. was also am#»nVTAd'-Tj>r*lr nf Vo«-ifa ' °f at least 7 per cent in in portfolios is completed, r--- _ , ... exchange races as- ix me pur- me jjvLt to tund outstanding ■ 
1S78» by Ae end of Ae asset holders wffl oonAeae to Obviously Ae IMF could in- chaser of Ae new obligation dollars, but that this win ': 

Z?5 “fayed amend- year many economists expect it' buy Deutsche macks, yen and crease Ae interest rate had bought Ae local currency remove pressure on Ae Ameri- 1! 
iea^ 5* to be running well^above this Swiss francs, and so on, so fore- offered, which would help, but directly. cans to take domestic action to' 

°ptl f “e fi»ure- ™5 » unlikely to re- ing up exchange rates higher few experts in this field expect Consequently, Ae IMF correct its balance of payments ' 
rules on Aeir own._ ... ; assure dollar holder*. . and fairer. - t -J SDRs wouldhave Ax evchanee risk deficit and Ae IMF wifi-have" 
, So much has changed since Aey were It is for Aese reasons that Exchange rates are being .. ^ tZ _to recycle doUar deposits back ■ 

I,nnmn.i J. -1,- umuu, Ulty are UOC <HUy OBU1DK our 
appealing to investors in Ae }jave the same-effect-on Ae United States by allowing' 1 
par; . j. .. . exAange_ rates as- if the pur- Ae IMF to fund outstanding' 

niles oa Aeir own. assure dollar holders. and fairer. V 
_ So much has changed since Aey were It is for Aese reasons that Exchange rates are being . f - 
brought m that it is. like having , a highway alternative means of stabilizing totally dominated by capital ‘i! “ 
code without rules for motoways. -'"Clearly Ae- doBar have to be found, flows wiA the result Aat cur- f5", 

____If . _ ■Ml. fcrSAj J Mnnr fllO lllMnn LTai 0 

few experts in this field expect Consequently, Ae IMF 
Aat issues of SDRs would sat- would have an exchange risk 
fafy Ae demand for non-dollar as its liabilities would be in 

any revision has to take account,!bf AeJ The tried, tested and failed reocy values are^ befog forced 

cans to take domestic action to' 
correct its balance of payments 
deficit and Ae IMF wifi have"1 
to recycle dollar deposits back 
into the Eurodollar market, as 

development of Ae Take-over Panel, but alternative route *s currently, up agamit the dollar beyond 
putting Ae Code into law could ruin its ^ ^ c?Itr^ h?Bk by econb- 
ereat^t asset—its fTexibflitv 1,011 ™ foreign exchange me entena. At some srage 

»«> ■ markets. Central banks in. West- exchange rates may have nsen 
2L and em Europe and Japan, as weU to levels which temper Ais 

others who are exempt from the need to as Ae federal R«anre Bank process, bur by Aat time Ae 

: nations, and can- non-dollars (including SDRs to many of Ae inflows .will come 
around the world, Ae extent Aat Aere was a from deposits previously • " 
foraoratiniu urant _i\ ......__u 1 _ i _ . >_-.u i_r - - ~ 

alternatxve route is currently, up against the dollar beyond demand) while ^assets vrould lodged wiA banks. 
- -» -■ • » *--- — -1- - — ‘ ——-1 r®“ currMcy assets to match be m dollars. Hus exchange But, the danger of not Suo’ 

gain a dealers’ licence obtain theij- exemp¬ 
tions because the .strict regulationsj>f their 

markets. Central banks in West- exchange rates may have risen 
erri Europe and Japan, as well to levels which temper this 
as Ae Federal Reserve Bank process, but by that time Ae 

their needs for hedging, not risk should be guaranteed in- ceeding in stabilizing exchange- 
mwiTwcif, nceMc rtr i-iirrpi1— -- - - - - _____ ■  j composite assets or currency ternationally by governments rates is very great. A modest 
cocktails like the SDR. —-> —- --— •— *»-- ., -> and not just by the United and limited scheme along Aese'r 

as Ae Federal Reserve Bank process, but bv that rime Ae Therefore fa fa not time for States. However, fa fa most un- lines could help, and by using- 
of New York, have expended system may ' have sown Ae governments to think of allow- likely Aat Ae exchange Ae IMF as Ae central me A- 

_.c   ■_  f    —  ■ — -j— tnp IMP tn f nie • uirmkH aupt np itTmlca. aniem wnitU den Kio^lioTif (^a1* balboas of assets in 
own organizations provide discipline which! wanted, dollars but 
is in many ways superior to Ae. basic 
requirements of Ae law. ■' 

licensed dealers who use Ae City 

buying un-: seeds of its own destruction. 
wiA little'- Therefore, if stability is to 

mechanisms must, 
are to provide Ae 

success. The volume of the dol- be achieved, this demand 
hr sales has been simply too non-dollar assets has to 
much for the resources Aat accommodated, but w» 

ing Ae IMF to satisfy Ais - guarantee would ever be imple- an ism -would also highlight the 
demand for non-dollar assets mented, as at Ae maturity of point tint tbe dollar problem 

be achieved this demand for issuing oMigations deno- Ae deposit or note Ae inves- is not likely to be solved by' 

It obey Aese codes if Aev .are "BE**- w affecting exchange 
- • use for market intervention. another way, Ae 
le same .standards of honest wyA bs been in'“w rrL 1,a k**® “ 

has to be minated m Ae currencies tor would probably renew even independent action by Ae - 
but without desired by governments and if in another currency asset United States alone but ’' 
to rates. Pus- central banks as weU as in (eg reduce yen deposits and requires Ae cooperation of all' - 

another wav Ae system fa SDRs? If. for example. Saudi increase Deutsche mark depo- governments. 
ukri-ir m lip Us vnl«rn» when Arabia wanted to purchase sits—the composition of Ae The author fa a director of nicely to ne less volume wnen i„n*- director of 

service, but lOTseesAortetions to do So wiA-JjBjggeaSfctiE^ the UiSS Ae toteroational reserve asset SMSS& '.SfiEfJff* issuen wo^d change s?hradercW°&& Senior Ad .t _.i_^ __.-i ji iiw34™. i* *r“ u. r - . •*- si iwim •Rii,tfai«ni> nf Uontwho mit nnt ths mraii ifiser to Schroder, New York. te'-rv-mM set of stothtory rules’auOd sSAfauSad^ i^e Sfe i thTSlto W ^OQOm equivalent of Deutiriie but not Ae total). 
t of interest in its practice of taking provide, problems of enforcement or involve | debt denominated in Deutsche reduced and Ae role of oAer 

idsiion 

in companies as well as making a Ae Fa 
a Aeir shares. Questions are raised toiya 
i integrated role as issuing bouse, - The 
nd financial adviser, and Aere is there 
1 that Ae market is exposed to. over ( 
r its lack of a formal regulatory" create 
l regula 
e Stock Exchange has so far shown work 
. lack of awareness of Ae needs.of . code, 

Vmpanies which have instead been disdpl 

the Panel in a closer relationship.wiA statu-1 marks, Swiss francs, yen and cxuresicfos increased. However, 
tory auAorities than it. might wish. oAer strong curracdes. Tins 

- The. Department: of -Trade rect^nises I wwld help to mop op excess 
there are problems—not least Aar a Take- J dollars held abroad, and take 
over Code written and tested in law could I .off Ae exchange rates 

Ae governments of Germany, 
Switzerland and Japan are 
opposed to having Aeir cur¬ 
rencies assume Ae info of a 
reserve asset, although not 
necessarily recognizing that- 

BROWN B0VERI KENT 
create untbld nroblems for rhe cPTf eiAer because Ae subscriptions reserve asset, although not 

J be in dollars (as in Ae neoesrarfly recognizing that 
regidatoiy.,system, but some delicate foot- case of Eurobond offerings) or. banks in the Euro currency 
work is going to be needed* if a sensible because Ae United States Gov- market, by offering Euro- 
code,.for- -Aose dealers > without the- City eminent would sell Ae foreign Deutsche marks, Euro-Swiss 
disciplinarymachinery, is tO.be fonnA . currency proceeds for dollars francs and Euro-yen deposits. disciplinary machinery- is to.be found. . 

Deutsche marks, Euro-Swiss 
francs and Euro-yen deposits. 

INCREASED PROFITS 
AND RIGHTS ISSUE 

Business Diary in Europe: Spanish nuclear reaction 12monthsto 9 months to 
Dec311977 Dec311976 

JcWer plants are not 
, -•afar Aese days-j-but 

- ./>-;■ town . of.'Ascd'in 
3.v!»in must be Ae.first 

>-.nd parts destined for 

-dust at the tiny 
- .anon under' the watch- 

- town policeman, 
'.v;r:..«ng transformers sent 
, .: ria,nuclrar plant Ttoing 
-;,>by. This time, reports 

jn Madrid, it is not 
rot accidents—it fa a 
^street repair. 

.lit laH dauns that Ae 

repair fa under way, but Ae 
Ascb council won’t let itself 
be fooled. Ir fa reported to-have 
issued, ran. : ultxmatuni' to Ae 
nuclear power consortium, toy¬ 
ing Aatf if- Ae council does not 
get a satisfactory answer to the 
paving demand, within 30' days, 
it will slap on, a fine 9f £34,000 
.—and Aere’s no telling when 
the transformers will be set 
free. 

. * .fcbu3thof^ Ae power 
last' October to 

:: put rightdjunage 
'' :' W-'Caufled by, heavy 

...; ? me .-god to reinforce 
* . ” i^-: water lilies, under 

^' . be and .then pave it 

;.. -f with ' Ae 
•" ' fah repaired, a big 

■ destined' for the 
■■ '• yyfa-was.'!»Efied off a 

‘ 1 -’■’<*!§P!r by crime on to 
.;', T*mSe town council 

.Vr^e tryiag to contact 
- - rJQS tite by. telephone 

i-.i ■' *' “e conmany .of the 
J-;.'P%1deaL,; Aolorry 

Guido Cadi is to be Ae repre¬ 
sentative of private industry in 
Italy for another two years. 

The 64-yezuvold Governor of 
Ae Bank of Italy from 1960-75 
first rook on Ae job of Presi¬ 
dent of Coufindustria in .1976, 
when a successor of standing 

-was sought for Giovanni Ago eDi 
of Fiat. Now, after a sounding, 
conducted among member com¬ 
panies by a panel, of Aree, Ae 
Giunta, or'executive of Confin- 
dustria^ has formally recom- 
mened Ae extension of his man¬ 
date. 

Confindnstria’s Guido Carli. 

'^1,% -experience, Ae 
. 'V™ men., acted. Last 

. .eyJtdd on to the next 
j .h thav afcrived for the 

: ■*-' -- '^onsformpr That was 
■"■ ^V^hto tbe station plat- 
;v; r d'was.put on it 

'« ■"‘ -^^Kpufant 4; '^Mch 

. -r;J ; >«fore tow faAers 
- ' ’ - ' ^yAing^ about 

■ -A.; ^former was hoisted 
- but -Afc!.- lorry 

to^stay-put- 

a aTraifed str, 
- 2 " 

This should be approred with¬ 
out trouble at Coufindustiria’s 
annual ’ meeting in Rome on 
May 2. 

Of Ae Giunta’*' 116 menAers, 
only 66’ were present at me 
meeting in Rome last Wednes- 

. day and of Aese only 50 voted 
in favour. But k would not be 
true to deduce-from Ats that 
Carli does not enjoy a majority 
backing inside Ae organization. 

' Op the "day of the meeting ;AE»- 
Ha*s pilots'were on. strike and 
Itr is evident Aat a large number 
of representatives were unable 
to reach Rome-from .the pjro- 
vinces. ' ^ 

TSm voting .breaWown was-?. 
50 in favour of Carlifa retention, 
10 lamarked paperv .Aree 

spoiled paper* and three 
against. Carli continues, in fact, 
to be up against a small but 
active opposition. Some view 
him as a banker raAer than as 
an industrialist.' Some find him 
too autocratic. Others would' 
like Him anj the Confindustria 
leadership to present a more 
clearly defined anti-communist 
front ' 

The refined tastes of Ae West, 
German consumer have.put Ae 
country’s environmental plan¬ 
ners into' a quandary.. By. 
apparently caring, .more for 
personal comfort - than - - Ae 

. overall M quality of life ” Ae 
consumer has been quietiy 

• scuppering Ae large-scale; 
recycling . Of waste paper as 
toilet tissue. 

hofer, who as West German 
Interior Minister fa responsible 

.for environmental issues, has 
decided to strike back and try 
to find new uses for Ae 
unloved surplus paper. 

In what appears at first sight 
to be rather an unlikely move 
his ministry has switched to 
using paper towels made 
exclusively from waste paper 
for an experimental period of 
four weeks. It fa expected .Aat 
more Aan. 70,000 towels will 
be tested by Maihofer's officials 
in Aat period. ■ 

Al Aough Aey may not be so 
white: or . soft as traditional 
products, Aeir drying qualities 
area .said to' ! match Aose of 
ordinary paper towels. 

Whether recycled paper 
towels can ever make'up for 
Ae apparent failure of recycled 
toilet rolls remains to be seen- 

‘But Maihofer appears fairly: 
optimistic. In a . statement— 
issued on recycled paper—he 
has promised, to look into Ae 
more intensive use of recycled 
paper towels if Ae experiment 
proves a success. 

women’s branch and its main 
irodertakniig has been an opinion 
poll carried out through 
women’s magazines in the 
member states. 

. The EEC’s proposed question¬ 
naire was not good enougl/ for 
Woman's Own, though. Dei dr e 
Sanders, Ae- magazine’s con¬ 
sumer editor, explains: “They 
did not give people any dance 
to say what Aey. did not like 
about Europe. We tbougfat this 
would give a dull response, so 
we virtually doubled Ae number 
of questions.” 

Certainly, the British results 
will not be aH' Aat Brussels 
might have wished. Tbe 
Woman's Own poll reveals Aat 
fewer Aan half Ae respondent 
readers knew, for example, what 
Roy Jenkins’s job was. 

Even so, Aey will be-better j 
pleased wiA Britain than wfah 
Denmark. There, rife issue of 
Europe was still thoufAt to 
politically contentious Aat no 
woman’s magazine could be 
found to- cooperate wiA ..tbe 
poll. 

TURNOVER 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

PROFIT after lax and minorities 

£68.8ra 

£6.3m 

£47.1 m 

£3.0m 

but before extraordinary items 

EARNINGS PERSHARE 

DIVIDENDS AND PROSPECTS 

£3.5m 

8J7p 

1.76p 

£1.5m 

3.44p 

1.20p 

(b) ThesfceaatfwSl^steffing wMva to mogtothBrcunEnc^^^M ^1377toafcduction in 
iho*ppafEnt value of the Ofoufwovaseassraws of £920/100-changed as an baraonfiisy Jam 
(1S76p«oftf4fflL00q). 

Points from the Chairman's Statement 
HIGHER VOLUME 

• "Ignoring As effect of exchange rate movements, orders received increased by 
about13% and sales by about14% compared with Ae previous twelve momhk" 

INVESTMENT 
“Total fixed asset expenditure rose to £2.8m and outstanding commitments q|so 
increased... proposals for a new factory near Stroud for completion in 1979 were 
recently announced;* 

Over Ae past 10 years waste 
paper bar halved in importance 
as a raw material ia the produc¬ 
tion of toilet rolls as consumers' 
have switched to more sensitive, 
highec 'miaUty .products, . . 

Now Professor Werner Mai* 

Tomorrow Woman’s Oum will 
reveal Ae results of an EEC 
project to interest housewives 
in European direct elections. 

. Last year-the European-Com- 
mission, expecting ttten that we 

have direct ejections by 
next month, awoke to the fact 
Aat more Aan half Ae voters 
wouSd be -' women.. and Aat 
Brussels Ifad paid scant.atten¬ 
tion to their attitudes to- Ae 
European mstitatixtos, ■ 

Hie. Directorate-General of 
Information Seedily, by 
Brussels standards,:-set up a 

As anyone who follows popu¬ 
lar accounts of medical research 
will know, everything in life 
is bad for you—including life 
itself, since life is invariably 
fatal. The latest, -piece of 
anxiety-mongering to come our 
way may interest luggage manu¬ 
facturers. -The chief medical 
officer for Stockholm says that 
well-stuffed satchels can damage 
vertebrae and shoulder joints, 
and in one Swedish town the 
authorities ere urging children 
to take to rucksacks instead. 
Eight out of 10 Swedes appa¬ 
rently suffer from back trouble, 
more and more of them young 

'children. 

DIVIDEND AND PROSPECTS 
'The Board recommends a final dividend of 1 .Op per share payqble3rd Jufy." 
"it is hoped that a further increase in sales volume win be achieved during the 
currentyearandthat overall trading results will be satisfactory." 

RIGHTS ISSUE 
"Itis proposed to raise approximately £3.Bmby means of an issue of ID,95$,58£ 
new Ordinaiy shares at 36p per share on a oneftSr four base. 
In the absence oF unforeseen circumstances, it would be Ae Board's intention to 
recommend net dividends totalling not less Aan 2.2p per Ordinary share for the 
year ending December31,1S78onthe Ordinwy stare capital as increased by the 
Rights Issue." • . 

Cepfeetfth9RtocrtandAcoMrSswSbSM3abbafterAoi325,197a. • 
BiaamBQWMiKamUisiittd (54JSKownedbr BBOBnw^Bo¥to&CaUd,riSw^e*towJ).is^spKEnt 
conip«wriGeoigalCertUifod,rfiBitttBmatofidgpt>ptnfcKligirgJganBT>dn&procBS8Conggl and liquid 
meotb^. 
Brown BflWriKiWt limited, Braoot Baud, biton.B>dfanMifr»tUaiAL 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Why Lonrho’s bid substantially 
undervalues Scottish & Universal 

Various broking research 
teams once again showed Iasi: 
week how quickly they can 
react to a Budget but their 
promptness is not solely con¬ 
fined to a response to the 
Chancellor's measures. 

For example, the Edinburgh 
firm oF Bell, Lawrie, Macgrcgor 
has jumped in swiftly with a 
view on the bid from Lonrho 
bid for Scottish & Universal 
Investments. 

As we pointed out last week 
in the stock market report, the 
broker is certain that Lonrho’s 
terms are substantially over¬ 
taken by the current value of 
SUITs assets. Bell. Lawrie 
thus estimates that if account is 
taken of the substantial defer¬ 
red tax reserves, of the surplus 
arising on the difference be¬ 
tween book and market values 
of the investment holding in 
House of Fraser and of the 

Brokers’ views 

undervaluation of whisky 
stocks, the true net asset fig¬ 
ure is 177p per share. 

As the firm sees it, Lonrho's 
option as regards a cash alter¬ 
native or an increased offer are 
strictly limited. But it often 
turns out that when Lonrho 
comes out into the open with a 
bid, the attractions of its inten¬ 
ded victim are highlighted for 
third parties. Bell, Lawrie notes 
that it would be very difficult 
to mount an opportunistic bid 
in view of Lonrho’s strategic 
holding but the appearance on 
the scene of another bidder is 
the best hope that SUIT’S share¬ 
holders have of obtaining a 
realistic offer. 

Now that the dust is begin¬ 
ning to settle at Harrisons & 
Crosfield, brokers Montagu 
LoebI Stanley (full marks, b; 
the way, for the swift Budget 
commentary) has made a stab 
at an assessment of tbe shares. 

“ Whilst the takeover of 
Harcros and Malavalam have 
strengthened H 8c C*s effective 
control of its associates ”, 
writes analyst, Mr Robert 
Carpenter, “ these develop¬ 
ments, coupled with the 
defence of London Sumatra, 
have eliminated some of the 
r mystique’ surrounding the 
group.” 

Mr Carpenter feels that this 
may cause the marker to view 
these shares more as an asset 
situation, especially in view of 
the proven attraction of the 
plantation associates to outside 
predators. 

This, the firm states, will 
ensure a continued following 
For tbe shares, especially as 
there is also the likelihood of 
further developments such as 
the transfer of domicile to 
Malaysia of the HME estates, 
rupteization of the Indian 
plantation interests of - 
Malavalam and the liberaliza¬ 
tion from Indonesia by Loudon 
Sumatra. 

H & C shares are therefore 
regarded as “ an excellent long¬ 
term growth investment in 
their own right, although on 
purely analytical grounds we 
would expect them to under¬ 
perform tbe market until there 
is more positive evidence of a 
trading improvement". 

Like Harrisons & Crosfield 
and SUITs, the bread industry 
has not been short of news 
coverage recently following 
SpiHers* decision to quit the 
baking industry. Vickers, da 
Costa has decided to publish an 
addendum on the baking indus¬ 
try to its quarterly view of the 
food manufacturing sector. 

The firm’s food manufactur¬ 
ing specialist, Mr T. J. Potter, . 
estimates that Spillers’ profits 
should recover in the current 
year although the implications* 
for the nulling side of the with¬ 
drawal from baking are not 
entirely clear. 

About a third of the milling 

output went to Spill ers's own 
bakeries and tbe agreement to 
supply- floor. to Associated 
British Foods and Ranks Hovis 
McDougall may not entirely 
equate with this output, perhaps 
indicating milling closures also. 
But while milling profits could 
be held back somewhat, Vickers 
is looking for profits in the 
region of £14m in the current 
year which indicates earnings of 
around 4.4p per share on a SO 
per cent tax rate. 

w While Spillers could be en¬ 

tering a period of greater earn¬ 
ings consistency”, the broker 
writes, “the investment case 
for the shares remains restric¬ 
ted against the background of a 
high debt position, and uncer¬ 
tainty over the group’s success 
in increasing market share in 
the milling industry.” 

Spillers's withdrawal will 
naturally affect the perform¬ 
ance of the two remaining 
bread majors and Vickers ex¬ 
pects further bakery closures 
to take place. As RHM owns 
the greater number of remain¬ 
ing plants of smaller capacity 
and, given the high break-even 
nature of the industry, “ it 
would appear that most of any 
further rationalization within 
tbe industry will be by RHM." 

Tbe upshot,.- however, wfl] 
be an enhanced bread market 
position far RHM and “ adds 
further weight to our opinion 
that the shares should maintain 
their recent improved relative 
performance ". 

ABF, which has invested most 
out of the three major baking 
interests, retains its price 
leadership and should, with the 
recent price rise, be moving 
Quickly back into profits in this 
division. WhflS sentiment could' 
revive, tbe broker concludes, 
u tbe group continues- to be 
affected by its substantial over¬ 
seas interests and the possibility 
of reduced profits at Fine Fare. 
We remain cautious, therefore, 

■over the medium term;” 

Ray Maugbaii 

Another rise 
in profit 
expected by 
Gibbons 

OyeraH, Mr Roger D. Turner, 
tbe chairman of Gibbons Dudley, 
expects the current years 
profits to show a further ad¬ 
vance,' the second half proving 
more profitable than the first. . 

In 1977 pre-tax profirs rose 
from £3.88m to £4.22 m. a 
record. This group’s activities 
cover refractories, building pro¬ 
ducts, engineering and indus¬ 
trial estates. 

In his annual report Mr 
Turner tells shareholders that 
it is difficult to see any real 
improvement in the trading 
climate for the refractories 
(fi visa on in 197S. 

Nevertheless,-further losses at 
Gibbons Refractories are not 
expected and the chairman be¬ 
lieves this division will show 
better results. 

In the second six months, 
building products- should reflect 
the benefit from the new fac¬ 
tory and the results for 1978 
should show a further rise. 

In engineering, a shortening 
of the. forward order book is 
causing “ some concern How¬ 
ever, the planned contract com¬ 
pletions for the current year 
should provide .similar figures 
to 3977. 

With an expected increase in 
industrial activity generally, the 
industrial estates division is 
looking to a rise in its profits. 

Capital expenditure is con¬ 
tinuing at a high rate and so 
no investment income can be 
expected. 

In the annual report a cur¬ 
rent cost statement shows 1977*8 
adjusted profit before tax at 
£2.5m, compared with the profit 
and loss account figure of 
£4.22 m. 
' Capital expenditure last year 

reached £6.12m and although 
working capital rose by £840,000 
a strong liquid position was 
maintained. Expenses involved 
in the closure of the remaining 
small brickworks have been in¬ 
cluded' as extraordinary items 
and comprise the major part of 
the £69,000 charged under that 
heading. 

IvUilSy’§ | in 

company news after last 
Budget and trade-figure better¬ 
ing. But there are lots of big 
names. 

Today Currys reports on the 
year to January 31.. In 1976-77, 
the group made pretax profits 
of £9.76m bat Scott, Goff, 
Hancock does not expect Currys 
to do more than make op the 
leeway at half-time to make 
around £l0m for tbe-full-year. 

Rugby Portland Cement will, 
or so Williams de Broe sug¬ 
gests, report pre-tax profits up 
a bit from £ 12,5m to £13.5m—: 
£l4m and. £24m is the figure 
indicated by Savory* Mflln. The 
important Australian subsidiary, 
Coekbtun Cement has already 
published good figures. 

This week 

Tomorrow Hawker Siddeley 
Group will report on a year 
largely without aerospace, but 
with some income from compen¬ 
sation money. De Zoete & 
Sevan look, far profits of 
around £97m against 1976’s 
£73m • excluding aerospace 
profits of £19.4m. 

Tuesday has BSG Inter 
national as welL This big Ford 
main dealer and motor parts 
group may, think Phillips & 
Drew, have hoisted pre-tax 
profits last year from £3.9m 
(leaving aside exchange profits) 
to as much as £7.7m. 

.Wednesday, brings. Deha 
MetaL Hoare Govett still goes 
for up to £28.6m against 1976’s 
£24.6m even though the: recent 
Glynwed figures were thought 
disappointing. 

Newsagent bookseller and 
stores group John Menaries has. 
already made a snip' issue in 
preference shares fin February) 
and it forecast pre-tax prefits up 
from £3.1m to £4.65m for the 
year to January. ’ 

Similarly, Coral Leisure indi¬ 
cated profits of at least £l8m 
for 1977 and Pontin’s £7-3m for 

Lord Boyd-Carpertter, chairman 
of Rngby Portland Cement. 

the year to March in the recent. 
merger documents. So no fire¬ 
works are expected on Thurs¬ 
day.'Dunlap will he more tricky. 
Some think *' that the 1976 
figures will be adjusted for a 
change m accounting. Williams 
de Broe-go for nearly £59 m, 
against an historic 1976 figure 
of £73.3m. It is already widely 
thought that Dunlop’s second 
half year was unexciting. 

From John Mowlem, on 
Thursday Joseph Sebag expects 
1977 pre-tax profits of around 
£5.5m against £4.25m.. The 
theory is that Mowlem is start¬ 
ing to take credit for its work 
on the NatWest - Tower., It 
should take a lot more credit 
this year, and possibly propel. 
profits to £T.5m." 

On Friday, S. Pearson checks, 
in. This Pearson holding com: 
pan v bad ~a 26.5 per cent rise in 
attributable pre-tax profits in 
the six months to June-last. 
Cazenove thinks that further 
bur slower headway was made 
in the second half-year. so. that 
attributable profits before tax 
rose from £28.5m in 1976 to 
£322>m, indicating earnings a 
share of 22.7p. • : 

TODAY: Interims: Change' 
Wares, Equity Income Tst, For¬ 
ward Technology. Finals: 
Blackwood Hodge, -Currys, 
Horeringbam GP, Jersey Elec.- 
London United lav, Newartbiil, 

TOMORROW 7 Intmmsi Teter- 
, Brotherhood, .-.JJowdmg; ..and - 
M2U;..:Walker .and" Homer. 
Finals; B$G Ipd, Be-cadin 

' Rubber,' J. Compton Sohi and. 
Webb .{Skgs), Cdsafc^Eseaes 
and' General Inv, S. W. Framet; 
Ha wker-rSiddeley, Helen- -of 
London, Higgs and HilL* Home. 
Charm; R MiBer Textiles; &LF:, 
North , Pri>vident Ljfe, Wadlrin. 

WEDNESDAY : Interims 
ahd-.VHairibly, Wm Low . MID. 

* (Mangula),;' Suit ‘Life,' Wade 
Potteries. - Finals-,; .BestobeU' 
Broc£5’;6pof Cos, Burinah,- 
Geo M/ Cdllender, Delta Metal, 
Garner Scotsblair, Horizon Mid^ 
Uads- ' Hoskins and Hortoon,1 

Kuala Selangor Rubber;^ La: 
YaUonet; Inv-Tst, -John. Monties - 
(Hldgs), Mdbrixouseand Brook,. 
Rdyco’ Gp, i Securities Tst of 
Scotlandv .United *.' Carriers; 
Viking Resources Trust, Weeks 
Ass. .; ' 

THURSDAY: Interims.* Free 
State- Geduld. Mines,. Free State 
Saakdaas Gold Mining, Marton- 
air lad, President. Brand Gold. 
Mining,. President\Steyh Gold' 
Minings Welkom Gold Mining, 
Western Hldgs. JFinals: City 
Hotels, Clayton and Son' and 
Co, Clive ./Discount, Coral' 
Leisure, Dunlop, Hawker 
Marris, Hong Kong (Selangor) 
Rubber, Hestair, Lead. Inds 
Go, Leslie and Godwin, Holy; 
rood Rubber; London and Holy- 
rood Tst,. Londajn. and Provin¬ 
cial Tst, John Mowlem and Co, 
Owen Owen, Harold' Perry 
Motors, Scottish Mortgage and 
Trust, Selection Trust 

FRIDAY: Interims: j. Hep- 
worth' and Son, Lowland Invest. 
Tst/Finals: Xevex, Liberty and 
Co, Mentmore Mfg, Pearson 
Longman, S. Pearson* and Son, 
Southern Construction,. Tehidy 
Minerals, and-Yongbal Carpets 
(Hidgs). ; / 

Peter Wainwright 

. Tto.growth' rate, at 
and .Sons; which celebraf ; 
centenary this year, is' Kk£;r 
start tiowing.Mr J. B.-£ 
the' chairman,. reposts 
annual statement' that ■ ;;- 
as- the immediate furore iV ~i-: 
cerned,vrthe feeds..aud L 
division is likely c.to.=sR^t>‘ 

-lower 'profit. this .year. t& 
1577;; especially in the ... 

■year. - -. ? .*- 
: :;Xhe other ; three- 
should.all- achieve ‘>r.’ 
.profits^ widi - *ther. papa^;'- 
converted ^products' - - ’ 
benefitingin particular^; .*-' 
the msrafladon of,' the< •' 

j 'glazing .; qtimder V,'1*f ■i;/ 
j'Cooke and from the 
j tion of Henry ^ Cooite " 
voters Ltd which' too} 
last year- .' .;_ •* 

The company; ax a* 
should accordingly <•££ 
further increase in. pn^ 
it-would be unrealisti 
chairman' says, • ;.tu *' 

^profits to .continue to' £ 
tbe rate achieved in t 
twd years. • v l "■ 

During the year, ' tw 
sidiaries, Norfolk Newh 
and N-“ Reich, teethe 
certain: * properties us 
them, .were sold Eor { 
consideration of aboui 
including. loon repan 
The receipt of this- ca 
.of the payment from I 
AG, coupled with recor. 
mg profits, enabled the 
to cut its borrowings by 
by the end of the year: 

The group was also ; 
cut its total interest tx 

More share prices 
The following will be a< 
the London and Regions 
Price list tomorrow* and 
published .daily in I 
News:-'' •- 

Commercial & Indus 
Kalamazoo. ’ 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

Alb * Wilson 71, Deb 
■B6-90 

All Ply Hldgs !>*, Jji 
*S<3-a7 

All Rrew 6‘. Dub 
-M7-93 

Ass'Bis 
AB Foods 5*4 Ln 87- 

2002 , 
Assoc Eloc 6 Dob '78- 

Do Deb s86-91 '. 
Da SiDab ’*:i2-47 . . 

niCC T3* Dob *90-95 
HOC int Deb *81- 

H6 0m mm » - 
_ Do -.- Tonnage 1988 
Dank of IrttLmd 7 Ln 

■86-91 
Bdxctays Bank 3*. -8b- 

Barclava tal i’; '86-91 
Baas Char Ln '87- 

Do ,7\ La *92-97 ' I 
_ DO a‘4, Dob 'B7.93 
Btccham 6*« Ln '7«-S£> 
_ Do a's.Ul '84-88 . . 
Blbby 10*. Dob '94-9*-« 
Blmild QnaJ T- Ln '87 

92 . ■ 
Boots 6 Ln '7H-83 .. 

Do T, ’83-93 
BrldOn 8 Dob '88-95 
Brlt^Ain TDb 7 Ln '8C- 

Brtl Ley land' a ’98- 
2003 . 
Do 7’, la -87-92 . . 

_ Do 8 Ln '98.2003 . . 
Brit Petrol S Deb '74- 
78. 

Brit Shoe 7 '80-82 .. 
Urr.okr Hand o*. Ln 

200-3-03 
Do 7 4003-08 

Burman Oil 61- Ln '78- 
8t. 
Do 8'- Ln "n-96 , . 
Do 71; Lo *81-86 . . 

Burton Cp W. Ln '9b- 
2005 

Cadbury-SchvniDpos 8‘. 
Ln '94-2004 .. 
Do 4 '88-98 

Coats Palots 4‘, Ln 
2002-07 .. 
Do 7‘j '90-90 

Courage &\ Ln 2004- 
09 .. 
Do 8 2nd Deb '89- m m _ • 

COiir-UUlds 6*, Ln. *99- 
96 . . 
Do 7 *IE-B7.. 

_ Do 7°, Deb *89-94 .. 
Oebonham 2nd Deb 

Do Ln *86-91 .. 
_ Do 7\_.Ln 2002-07 
DnrtUleM T*. Ln *88-93 
Dun loo 6\ Di*b *85-90 
EMI 7 Ln '87-93 . . 
Enqllsta Elec 6 Deb ‘80- 
85. 

Esso b Deb '77-80 .. 
F Isons 6*. 2nd Deb '84- 

89 .. 
Callaher 6 Ln '85-85 
lien Ate 7’. *S<2-9i .. 
UEC TL '87-92 

Do '88-95 
Glaxo 7*4 '85-95 
Glynwed 10*4 Ln '94- 
99. 

Li US S’. Ln 
DO 7‘a Ln '83-88 .. 
Do 8*4 Ln ‘95-98 . . 

Hawker Sid 71. Deb 
.-’87-83 .. . .. 

I Cl 5a- '94-2004 
Du 7*4 Ln '86-91 .. 
Do 8 '88-95 

Imperial. Cp- 4 La ’75- 

Da 7‘j 2004-09 ” 
Initial Sendees 8 Ut 

'B8-93 * • 
lnt Stores T1, La 2005^ 

08 • • a . 
La gone 10‘. Deb *94- 

'Lands Sec 8*3 *■92-97 
Lewis’s InV IViir 6*a 

2nd ’85-90 . . 
Lucas Wd 7\ ’85-88.. 
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05. . 
Mela I Box IDS. ’92.?7 
Midland Bank lO’, Ln 

*95-98 
Nat West Bank 9 Ln 

1993 . 
Rank Howls 6». Ln '76- 

Do oV Ln '85-88 
RecWU & Col 6*4 Deb 

85-90 „ - . 
Reed ini T. Deb ’90-_ 

Ranald ' 7\ lit' '92-97 
nu^by Part Cera b '95-' 

Salnsbury (J. i T>« Deb 
’87-93 . 

Scot Now castle 6*. Drb 
00^7*4. Deb 8V-94 

Slout3li^£sl 71,, Deb 

Smith" iW. H.V 5*4 Ln 
Spill era 7 Deb - '78-85 

Do T, Deb '64.89 

Tate & Lyle T» Dob 
*89-94 

Thomson Ora 3 Deb 

Do 7L Ln '87-92 . 
niltng i i. i 8*. Ln *89- 

94 
Tootal Per Deb .- 

Do 7^4 *85-90 
Truman Ltd 71* Deb 

68-93 
Tube Invosuncat 9 Ln 

'89-94 , 
Turner * NewuO 8 .U 

■87-92 _ .a 
UDS 7>rn Deb '85-90.- 

Do 10'. Deb '89-94 
TJnlgate 6'a Ln '91-96 

Do 7-4 D©b- *86-91 
Unilever 6\ Deb '85- 

Wataej' T*. Ln’ '94-99 . 
Do 8 Ln '90-95 .. 

WhUbroad 7*4 Ln '96- 

bo tC Ln ''96-2066 

S CONVERTIBLES 
Adwest B '89-94 
AB Food 7', '94-2004 
BPB 7-4 '89-94 
Bowling, C. T. 1981 
Brit Petrol 6 '7b-BO .. 
Brittains IQ*- '91-96 
Grand Mel lO *91-96 
Guest Koon 6*. 1985 
Ind and Gem 4'„ '94-99 
Lucas ind 6*. 1980 .. J 
MEPC S '89-94 
Midland Bank 7*a '83- 

9-j .. ■ . , • 
Ready Mixed 8'fl 1978 2 
Romney Tst 4-« '73-98 
SlocR Conv 5*3 19R4. 3 
Twnple Bar B3* ’85-90 

- Ex Dividend 

wmcoums looks tor j Benefits from Rio Tinto-Zuic 

“Provident Mutual’s performance 
in1977was conspicuously 

above the industry average? 
Extract from the Chairman's statement-Mr. David L. M. Robertson. 

upturn this year 
After a difficult year, which 

saw profits fall from a peak of 
£5.2m before tax to £3.Lm, pub¬ 
lishers William Collins & Sons 
(Holdings), expects an improve¬ 
ment in sales and profits in the 
current year. The first three 
months of 1978 show a small 
increase on last year and the 
longer-term growth prospects 
are still strong. 

The Australian group has got 
off to a good start, bat it is 
hard to forecast performance 
against the depressed economic 
conditions which prevail in most 
of the group’s main markets. 
Exchange rates will also be a 
big factor in the final results. 

Beatrice Foods’ notes 
Chicago, Ill.—Beatrice Foods 

Overseas Finance NV, a subsid¬ 
iary of Beatrice Foods Co, 
plans to sell outside the United 
States, on or about April 25, 
$100m of notes, due 1983, 
guaranteed by Beatrice Foods 
Co. The notes are expected to 
bear an interest coupon of 7J 
per cent. Tbe notes are being 
sold for the purpose of finan¬ 
cing a portion of the costs of 
the proposed acquisition by 
Beatrice Foods Co of Trap- 
icana • Products, Inc. Until 
needed for such purpose, the 
proceeds will be applied by 
Beatrice for general corporate j 
purposes. j 

Questions about the long-term 
shape of Rio Tinto-Zinc have 
once again been raised by ttie 
news over the wedeend that 

! RTZ has been discussing with: 
Exxon Corporation, the world’s 
biggest oil company, whether 
the two tiioold combine at least 
some of tbeir interests. 

Exxon has apparently given 
up the idea of taking an equity 
stake in RTZ,' but is still in¬ 
terested in joint ventures. 
..No definite plans have ..been, 

announced: TffeVertheless,- at'firijr' 
sight both have much to gain 
from cooperation, and on 

Mining 

further consideration RTZ’s 
need may be greater than the 
relatively enthusiastic marker 
reaction to last week’s figures, 
might imply. - > 

Tbe prevailing wisdom on' 
RTZ is that the company has 
diversified successfully into new 
projects with* plenty of growth 
potential, just when competitors 
coming into the field could find 
similar developments impossibly 
expensive. To develop Bougam- 

viJIe- now,.: it -is pouted out, 
■ would probably .cost more than 
RTZ’s £480ra capitalization. 
Evidence for the success of 
diversification is that depend¬ 
ence on copper has been cut 
from aii average-of-33 per cent 
of earnings over the past decade 
to 24 per Cent u 1976. and *-16 
per-cent, last year.-J 

Ehmings. from Pakbora: will 
probably- fall, again- this year, 
.the problems . with Conzinc 

Australia's only producing 
uranium mine, may be expected' 
to persist if recent announce 
meats : are.- anything to, go by, 
and althoii^i the first earnings 
from Bossing1, will -materialize, 
they will not be big enough to 
offset-c -slugssh perfonnahee. 
elsewhere. HJn titis:basis, fore¬ 
casts of earning per share tut 
cfaabged'. at: about. :32p. lot*', 
plausible: ■-*. 
-Several of these' 'problems' 

are partly the result of RTZ’s' 
diversification. It is no secret 
that the company would like to 
run down its current 72.6 per 
cent holding in CRA to nearer. 

-50 per cent. 
But 1 nationalist pressure 

means that the-redaction would 
have m be effected through 

.expanding-CRA, and it 
likely that tiie Commoi 
government .would, want 

. another foreign comparr 
the- diluting mstrumeni 

- Normal shipments fr; 
.Mary- Kathleen mine, it 
RTZ’s stake is. 51 p6r 
the two major share 
CRA and tiie Comma 
Government,. have", 
renewed. But since the 
posted in United State: 
part of the com pan; 
hangs, pn the exchan 
The* major sbarebolde 
been asked to conve 
A$20m loan capital inti 
and it Is hard to see-t 
.have .1 much-... choice 
accept, though *jt 
-nothing for RTZ’s figu 

By.. Contrast, Bou 
Copper is at least prof) 
only because'of its gold 
Still, further profit re 
are., predicted for. 1978 
chairman, Mr F. -F." Esj 
the only hope he "catf .l 

that copper priee^ibi 
the long term to ■■ 
realistic level”: Exp^i 
Bougainville indicates 1 
long term may be far i 
indeed..-- *.’.; 

Midutei 

‘The constraint of the Government’s 
Incomes Policy and rising prices further 
depressed real incomes during1977. 
The growth of new life assurance. . 
premiums for the insurance industry as a 
whole was limited to 6 per cent of the 1976 
figure which emphasises the reduction in 
real value of disposable income. However 
the Association’s new annual premium 
income for1977increased by 18.9 per cent 
on 1976 to £13.2 m and the total premium 
income for the year at £56.4 m. compares 
with £43.6 m. for 1976. This performance, 
which is conspicuously above the industry. . 
average, is the result of determined effort 
by management and staff who are to be 
congratulated on an excellent achievements 

‘At the beginning of 1977 the. 
Association’s increased interim bonus 
rates and the improved competitive . 
position on contracts produced an 
increased flow of hew ordinary life. 
premium income which made a notable 
contribution to the year’s results!’ 

“Interest in group pension schemes 
started to increase in the latter half of the 
year stimulated in part by the approach 
of the new eamings-related State 
Pension Scheme. Although the 1977 
results include little from this source, 
those for 1978 should disclose a revival 
in this business. Individual pension con¬ 
tracts continued to be a buoyant source 
of new business and the Association 
obtained a good share of the market? 

expansion at Gloucester 
Bonuses 

“I am confident that we have done 
as well by our with-profit policyholders 
as is consistent with the paramount need 
to ensure there are adequate reserves 
to meet future liabilities!’ 

“Whilst the bonuses recently allotted 
have increased and go some way to pre¬ 
serving the value of savings, the fact 
remains that any means of savings is 
under pressure to maintain its value in 
terms of high inflation. The Association 
welcomes the spur of competition 
between the different constituents of the 
insurance industry to ensure that in the 
present consumer-orientated times its 
policyholders get good value for money. 
It must be said that a major reason for 
higher bonuses is the higher investment 
earnings which go hand-in-hand with, 
high inflation rates.” 
Provident Mutual Managed Pension 
Funds Subsidiary 

*The Managed Pension. Funds 
subsidiary has had a successful year. 
After three years spent establishing a 
creditable investment record, this 
company last year doubled its funds 
under management.” 

Summary of Principal Results 
1977 ■ 1976 

New premium income 2000’s £000's 
Annual premiums 13,186 11,111 
Single premiums 12,429 6,436 
(including considerations ... 

• for annuities) 
Totalftmdatendofyear 302,148* 197,715 

Th« city of Gloucester entered 
history as a Roman encamp* 
merit, established as a base for 
the subjugation of Wales. Its 
position as a gateway into 
Wales from midland and south 
erh England, the lowest point 
at which the broad river 
Severn can conveniently be 
crossed, has served it well ever 
since. Until the construction of 
the Severn Bridge all road 
traffic between the south-west¬ 
ern peninsula of England, in¬ 
cluding Bristol, and the towns 
of south Wales had to paas 
through Gloucester. 

Its industry is now excep¬ 
tionally diversified- Of the 
21,300 people engaged, m 
manufacturing in the city and 
district, over 4,000 are engaged 
in mechanical engineering, 
3,700 in making vehicles. 2,300 
in textiles and 2,400 m the 
processing of food, drink and 
tobacco. Other important enter¬ 
prises operate in electrical en¬ 
gineering, chemicals, paper 
and printing, bricks, pottery 
and concrete products. 

Among the largest manufac¬ 
turing establishments is that of 
T. Wall and Sons, which has a 
colossal ice-cream factory, 
covering 70 acres and employ* 
ing 1,500 people. Tt has a daily 
production capacity of 90.000 
gallons of ice-cream, two mil* 

Industry in the regions 

lion lollies, two and a half 
million wafers aod a mUHon 
cones. 

The Dowty group has its 
headquarters at Arle Court, a 
country mansion standing -in : 
over a ‘hundred acres of park¬ 
land on the main Gloucester-: 
Cheltenham road. 

It is r. worldwide organiza¬ 
tion of some 24 .engineering 
companies, a number of which 
are located in and around 
Gloucester. # 

At Brockwonh, an. industrial 
annexe of Gloucester, . ICI 
Fibres has one of the world’s 
Largest factories producing 
nylon, yarn. Established- In 
1960, 'it now employs 1*750 
people and exports widely. to 
Europe. 

One of tiie oldest Gloucester 
concerns is FieRKog sad Platt, 
established as general 
engineers in 1866.. It is now 
sole United Kingdom Licensee 
for US 1-Clearing, of Chicago, 
tbe largest manufacturer of 
metal and plastic forming 
presses In the-worid. 

Serck Controls has several 

factories in.Gloucester and dis¬ 
trict' and its head offices and 
man. factory. Ja Eastern 
Avenue, where’it produces con¬ 
trol valves and- analytical in- 

• strum ems. 
Babcock & Wilcox, spedaliz- 

. ing- in heavy -mechanical en¬ 
gineering controls seven major 
companies in' -the-, district. 
Their- activities, range - from 
reenforced concrete * to ..com¬ 
plete food processing plants, j 

Other major . employers' in-. 
elude Permali, which manufac¬ 
ture electrical insulation, 
materials, Gloster : Saro, pred-. 
si on and general engineers 
associated with the Hawker- 
Siddeley Group, Stmon-Barron. 
the engineers based on Stock- 
port, and Bryce Berger, preci¬ 
sion .nd general-•* engineers 
within the Joseph Lucas mdus- 
tries group. 

In the public sector, the 
generation development ' and 
construction djvisaon. of . the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board has its headquarers ft 
a splendid new £5m bufiding at 
Bamvrood, 

Next dooiy .Barclays-. 
setting up its comp«« 
for the region,, and tw 
insurance companies, . 
General Insurance... at 
Ecclesiastical Insurance 
recently moved .tbeix 

* quarters to the dry cent 

_ Maiiy of the _-.inodg 
tones are housed on i 

.Gloucester ' Trading 
established in. 1964- on 
of' the former Glostei 
worth ..Aircraft. Fact 

Hucdecote. Extending • 
acres, it has 3,4®W°0_ 
factories. warehouse 
offices, let out to 5C 
companies, and * e* 
more than 2,000 worker 

Gloucester’s indusu 
le rests continue to . exp: 
the city is making «vei 
sion" for further ;growt 
and/or buildings with-- 
of from 7,000 to -SO,# 
are ’ currently avails 
several estates, and >:s 
acres are being.held u? 
for large commercial 
ments at Barnwood. 

A CountyStructure 
Gloucestershire, wtnei 
the course of prepsr 
expected to -be 
19SL- ' - - l 

RalphW 

Business appointments 

Four group 1 bolding companies for Babcock & Wilco 

RRouiDBirmuniHL 
LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION-FOUNDED 1840 

25-31 Moorgate London EC2R 6BA 

Restrocturing by 2abco& & 
Wilcox has created four group 
operating companies to act as. 
intermediate holding companies’ 
for the subsidiaries in each of the 
group's United Kingdom product 
and trading divisions, which, have 
themselves been reconstituted. Mr 
T. Carlile, deputy chairman and 
managing director of Babcock St 
Wilcox, Becomes chairman ard Mr 
B. J. Knight!ey, group finance 
director, becomes deputy chairman 
of eacb of the four Intermediate 
holding companies. 

Mr P. H. Campbell becomes 
managing director of Babcock & 
Wilcox (Operations], and chair¬ 
man of Babcock & Wilcox 
(Operations) Management. Mr 
T. C. Leader is managing director 
of Babcock Contractors; Mr E. A. 
Maden&ki is managing director of 
Babcock Industrial and Electrical 
Products; and Babcock Construe-. 

tion Equipment has Mr E. Good¬ 
win as managing director. 

Mr C. J. Spence has been 
appointed a director of The 
English Association of American 
Bond and Share Solders. 

Mr Mas Pearce has been elec¬ 
ted to* tbe board of Halfords as. 
marketing director. 

Mr H. L. Dfgby* and Major-' 
General R, L. T. Burges are re¬ 
tiring from Grieveson, Grant on 
May 1 and Mr D. A. Clark, Mr 
R. 1. S. Lake, Mr J. W. F. New- 
man, Mr R. F. A. Balfour and. 
Mr J. Duckett are being taken into 
partnership. 

Mr Robert. Edgar has been 
appointed chairman and Mr Ronald 
Collingwood deputy- chairman, of 
H. Samuel. .Both* wffl remain Joint 
managing'directors. 

Mr Michael Hatful foe becomes . 
deputy chairman of Clerical Medt- 
caLand General Life-Assurance.. 

Mr D. J. P. Bryans’ and Mr- A. 
N. Cowin. have joined, the Board 
of Samuel -Sherman. -Mr-5, .c. 
Sherman add Mrs I: S. Sherman 
are resigning.. 

At Barclays. Bank of Zambia Mr 
Derrick Mason has- been made a 
director , and assistant general 
manager. 

Mr K. 34. Pearson has been 
appointed manaRing director of 
D. Anderson & Son. * Mr B. 
Tbomas, formerly finance director, 
becomes finance admlitistra-* 
tion dlrcctcr. Mr.-R. McUveen, 

.formerly managing director of 
Anderson, Is now managing direc-, 
tor of Gyproc Glass Fibre Insula* 
tion. 

Mr Janies Custer beemnes Etsro-., 
pean marketing director of Pitney 
Bowes Markwlng ' Syrtems. Mr 

' Tbe Wlgbam PObdd 1 
made the foitowmg.apg 

•lasaraDCe & mnstfrapw 
Mr M. M. Somerillte.. 
Wlgham-Ri chardson & J 
(Dnderwnting Agencies) 
fc-B. Kidd and Me S. 
son, associate direct 
Poland Rehrsttrance Bra 
J. CuOis * and Mr D- 
WiHiams. directors, , 

. Poland Overseas ; Mr R 
gap, .director, -WlgteM 
Contractors: Mr J. R 
director. Wigbam PpSa* 
slonal Indemnity; 'Mr M 
director. Wighim Prim) 
Mr J. Woodhead, dirft 
ham Poland Aviackm; j 
Mngfj director. J. 
Foiaad. Sitipbrokine dh 
R. Gurney, director. T. 
Ttn - Ur tZmarwn CmrI 

Coitlngs has beta made 
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AND MARK Et REPORTS 
Unit Trust Prices—change on the week FT index change On week 447.4 -19.7 (4*4 ?a) 
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London .Eurodollar inter 
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bad as 
ever 

It’s not the 19 VLCCs and 

ULCCs, SJ2 million dwt, at 

present idle in the Gulf that 

thickened even farther the 

gloom over the tanker-market 

last wek. It was the other 12 

ships* three- TniUinn dwt at 

least; known to be arriving 

before the end of the month. 

To the old question, “things 

cana’t. get any worse, can 

they?** the answer must 

surely be “why not " 

For UK/Sea/Med to go at 

world scale l&l for two 25,000 

■dwt is rea|ly touching rockbot- 

.'rom, .ti^e worst ever recorded 

etc, .yet the rays of hope 

remain as unfathomable- as 

ever.' And another fixture at 

world scale 16.25 for' - two 

20,000 deadweight does not do 

mnch to aleviate the sense of 

foreboding. 

But if rays are to be grasped 

at; John L’ Jacobs say that 

employment in the oil trades 

of combination carriers seems 

to be ’ down a bit; due to 

slighdy more' activity in the 

bulk trades. Of 419 combos 

assessed, 47 million dwt some 

170, just under '200 million 

dwt, are in oil. This represents 

41 per cent employment a 41 per cent i 

figure of all such tonnage, and 

over 46 pet cent off active 

tonange, as of March 31. 

An accelerating trend on 

these oiues would make more 

room for tankezs 100,000- 

200,000 dwt; which, of course, 

don’t need it as much as.the 

superdiips. . 

An interesting.. two-year 

charter for a 139,000. former 

was fixed last week, ar 70 

cents a ton-first year and SO 

cents second. These are world 

scale equivalents of 29.5 and 

32. Rarely has the market, seen 

grimmer rates in this category* 

There is an option on' a 

third year, it is true at 111 

cents a top, meaning a world 

scale 34.5, but that does not dp 

much for the' owners* bank 

balance right now. 
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"S ,!'K 102.3b Ass Engineer 110 
■ uiffiiffl 8,044.000 AsFfc*crles 46 
-j", U.6J612.1X3 129m Ass Leisure 49% 

43.7m Ass Kin 344 

41m RrSmpta 3^196646 44% -1% 6.801 9.460 
3500b Treas UV41997 107 -4 12756 12697 
900b Exdt 10%%-1997 87% -3% 1224112673 
800m Tress «%* 1997 76% -3% U.8U 12067 

3000m Trass 6%«. 199M8 61% s-3% 10.913 U.756 
3100m Treas 25%*r 1998 119% -4% 13.018 12.833 11.690.000 Aiklaa Bros 
600m Treu 9b*» 1999 82% -3% UA26 12104 3.735.000 Audiotrtmlc 
a»« Jfw S*> • •; “■«! I 6,090.000 Aim i U Iborv 
4Ub Ttnus IWWH3TV “IV 9.466 20 727 j 1rtOM UI(4o_ 
800m TTess 8*<- 200206 60% -3% U.600 IUH Aurora HIdgs 800m Tress «*.- 30024)6 60% -3% U.600 1X306 

2000a Tress SVr 2006-12 49% -2% U.330 IXJ85 
600m Tress TV, 2012-15 88% -3% 11.653 U.738 
363b Con ids 4%. 33% -1% 12,248 

2909m Vi'ar-Lp 3h‘e 34% -1% 10389 .. 
250m COOT Pfe 35% -1% 10.0U .. 

58m Tress 3v 24% -1 12362 .. 
276B Consols Pi*e 21% -% 11314 .. 
482m Tress 2Vc AH 73 20b -% 12AM .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
12m anct 5%V 77-00 94 
»B Aust SVr 81-82 R3b 
10m A Lilt S'.- 81-83 B3% 
14m AUtl T*a 79-61 90% 
-- Chilean Hired M 

8m E Attics 77-83 74% 
«■■— Germ in 4Vr 1930 360 
- Hungsrr 4Ve 1934 46 
- Ireland TVr U-83 85>i 

3 m Jamaica JV, 77-T9 9Pi 
- Japan Asa 4r* 1910 380 

22m N E TV* 83-88 06 
3m S Hbd B7« 7841 90 
IB' Mass 6V 76-8190 
•- Peru 6%. Ass 136 

5m S Africa Px** Tfr-419PX 
38m SRbd 2%fe 65-70 59 
8b Fluid 4%^ 87-8268 
5b 8 Hbd 60i- 78411 9p 

•— Spanlsb 4% 45 
4B Tang 5Ve 75-8319% 

Uruguajr 3%%. S3 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
26m ICC 3%-1930 2P* 

41.7m bo A 73 -9 ■ J.S t£ 
SZS&.000 Adda Ini 31% -1% 0J5 2.4 .. 

H. ZH) 10.413 ] 30Am Adsos Group 240 -4 1522 33 6.6 
3P31 7AW ! 8H.0M Aeron'l 4 Gen 99 .. 3.5 5.9 10J 

19A4810.146 | 11 Tin Aidli In* 47 -2 4 4 9.7 U 

AJbrlghi A W ID# -4 7.0 M 6.9 

JS -«5 fl.920.000 Alcan U*iV £Mi -»t 1050 12.1 .. 
J;5S 10.744 16.0m Do !K- Cnr D50 -2 BOO 6.0 .. 
8*4610.128 113m Alginale ind 292 -I 19.7 7.010.4 
3*78 7.029 li]*m Allen E Biifonr 55 -2 6.6 11.9 .. 

1J03.DOO Allen W. C. 33 -X 4J U.O *3 
| g 3g-g* 26.1m Allied Colloids 62 -l 2.4 3*10* 
IS WJ6t 5-356JJ00 Allied Insulators K -6 6* 10a 4.7 
3 715 7A50 1.450.000 Allied Plant 14% -% 11 7-4 8.7 

U.40310-993 4,700.000 Alpine HldgS 47 -1 2* 5.3 384 
9.79110*94 1J.60I Amal Metal S97 -1 34.0 8.1 8.7 
«g *■*; :sjm .\mal Power 311 -I 8* 7* 04 
airaiowj 4-40.000 Amber Day 33 -*j -0 8.7 5.0 
LWUJH 704.000 Amber Ind Rldgs 27 .. 0*a 2* 4.1 
I. 918 5.897 1,793.000 Anchor Cbcm 63 *3 6.0 9J 7.0 
7 60910112 | . 13.3m Anderson strath 4S% -1% 3* 7* 6.6 

12.835 12*08 ft.)14.000 .VngUs TV'A' 72 -1 S3 8* 0.0 
“2SS{| 136 9m Anglo Amer Ind 310 .. 42.2 U U 

iffl-10*53 I 880.000 Aag Suits Kldgs 34 .. ..t.. .. 
Tj'fiin UJSU? 14*06.000 Applejsrd 79 -4 9-5nI2-(l 6* 
U.S04 12323 j S .615*00 Aquas CUT Irm 'A' 33% -1? 21 6J 75 
1256* 12.632 I *.884.000 Arlington Mir 114 -2 11.7 10-3 8.6 

! 12.8b Armttace Shanks 61% -3% 65 10.5 89 
■'■■S' i 29 6b ATOM Equip no -»j 2 2 5J 20 3 
12979 1275* ! 123 000 AS1W«%»- Pf SO . 6.0 12.0 .. 
12.075 127TM I 35.6m Ass BUCUlt TB -2 4.8 62 5.1 
11.387 1X940 6.263.000 Asa Book 175 -13 61 3* 8.7 
12.53012.605 -17.6m Ass Bril Food 61 .. 13 5.4 6* 

102.3B Ass Engineer 110 -3% 7,1 6J 27 
1264=1201 8.0*4-000 Ass Fisheries 46 -1 4* 9* 44 
u!«12.U3 12.6m Aks Leisure 49% -3 U U 9* 
13 06312847 43.7m As« Km 344 -3 8.1 5.7 8* 
1212812072 4*66.000 Ass Paper 49 “Jj 4.6 9* 5* 
8-801 9.460 183.0m Am Fort Cement 236 -15 14* 6J 7.4 
raSlisS An Tel "A" 309 -4 9.9 9.1 7* 
LI K3 12067 Ml .000 A® Tooling 31 *5 3 Jell a 11.5 
10*63311.750 1.603*00 ABbury A MdleT 42 -2 27 3* 0* 
13.018 12*33 1.696.000 Alblns Bros 93 -1 56 10* 8* 
11*36 X2104 3.735.000 Audiotroolc 33 .. 7* 

HJ-22 I 6,090.000 Ault A u iborg 31 -% 3* 9* 7* 
llAMllJn 10*m Aurora Hidgs W -6 8* 58 40. 

;rS5 712.0M Aosiin e. to .. a*- 7* 5.0 
J*853 U.738 44 6b AUlonuKIve Pd 119 -*6 2.8 2.4 26 
12.2*5 .. 6*42.000 Avans Grp 31 -% 1.6 5.0 7.7 
10*89 .. ; 33.7m a* errs 143 -C 8* 5* 8* 

'■ 12.6m Aron Rubber 1?2 -12 14.1 T.7 3.7 
" . 900.3m BAT Ind 292 -8 21 1 7* 52 

I-yes “ 6SJm Do Dfd 30 -10 . 
_v 33 SB BB.V Grp » -I 3.6 7.4 5.2 
«»" Ul.Om BET Did 104 -2 8 1 7.8 7 8 
5*46 10.426 i 176.8m BiCT 109 -2 10.7 9.9 8.3 

}J.™ J 21.6m BOC lot 6Ps -3 4.8 7.0 4* 
-ISi rSt?* I ™*■ BPB Ind 21fi -7 U 0 5.1 0* 
,.Biaio.1116 7-c.ooo BPUHldgs-A* S3 .. lb U U 

7 9X3 13*49 • 21.1m BSG Ini 39 -2 3* 22 E* 
73.4m BSB Ltd m -6 7J 8-2 5-9 

733.0m BTR Lid 245. -5 >14.0 5.7 7* 
• 106.9m Babcock A VT UT +1 8.0 6.8 5J 

..932 - 9.879 IJ50.00O Baggerldge Brfc 32 .. U IU M 
; ;; 2766.000 Banes C.B. ord 6 .. o* s*46* 

6*1613*82 "< 6m Baird ■ 349 -7 144. 9.4 5* 
9.079 13*13 21.3m Baker Perkins 90 -4 6* 7* 8.4 
6.473 10.519 ***3.000 B ambers era 47. ... 4.5 9.6 5* 

7.897.000 Barker A Dbson 11% -% ..e .. .. 

Maun 21'-6" Bart,w' Baml *“ ^ u* 7* .4* 
6 773 10 Ml 720,000 Barr A Wallace 72 -l 54 74 T.0 

2.090*00 Do A 71 .. 54 7* 6* 
.. .. 33.6m Barrait Den 104 -d 224 11.7 4* 
— 7459.000 Barrow Bcpbn 31 -3 5* 18.0 4*. 

■■ 8470.000 Barton A Son* 04 -1 M U 40 
** *■ 16.6m Bassett G. 138 -10 7.8 5.6 8* 

7.3812.960 9*36.000 Bath A P’Jand 61 -6 S.O 84 3* 

474a Crodalbi (4 
1466*00* Cram Crp 34 

608.0W Crupper J. as 
904.000 Crosby Hie B7 

4473.000 Crossey Bid* 62 
0.438,000 Crouch D. .. 87 

2,760*00 Crouch Crp ® 
10.4a Crown Bouae SIP 

1.103*00 Crowtitcr J. 32 
3*77.000 Cam's* En Cv 03 

18.7a Dale Electric 137 
629.7a Dana Corp 09 

1.794.000 Dariumin In* 1» 
6*22.080 Danes * New Uo 
9*70.000 Darts G.. 73 

. 82,1m- Davy Hit 218 
5,10*00 Cawsan J. 127 
. 71*b De Bess Ind 520 

641.000 Deansoa Bldgs 28 
430.9a Debenbama 96 
2004a Dc U RUB 3G5 
a.2m Decck 405 
45.7b Do A '395 

102.8a Delta Metal . 72 
3*09*00 Denbyware 70 

174b Dc Vere ilotela 153 
0,708.000 Pew g. * 55% 

.4.983*00 Pc whim I. J. 66 

(4 -4 
34 -1 
a -1 

rn 
62 
87 -3 
as -4 
50% 4% 
32' 

137 +4 
119 4% 

10% “*a 
130 -3 

75 -4 
218 -0 
127 k 4l 
520 

Excb 1MUH 103% ■ 12.738 12*72 1*66.000 Ass Paper 
183.0m Am Fort Cement 226 
583b An Tel 'A' 309 

511.000 ASS Tooling 31 
1.603*00 AMbury A Mdley 42 

-1% 5*46 10.420 . 1 
-1% 8.0)1 10.735 l 
-1% 7.401 10-560 I 
-1% 7.815 10.816 ] . 

10*m Aurora Hidgs 91 
712.000 Austin E. TO 

44 6a AUHunntlve Pd 119 
6*42.000 Avanx Grp 31 

32.7b As crya 143 
12.6b Aron Rubber 1?2 

980.3m BA.T. Ind 292 
63 Jo Do Did 230 
22 SB BB.V Grp <9 

Ul.Om BET Did 1M 
ITS.3m BiCT 109 

21.6m BOC Ini 07% 
394m BPB Ind 

742.000 BP11 Hidgs 'A' 
23.1m BSG Ini 
79.4m BSB Ltd 

733.0m BTR Ltd 
106.9m Babcock A W 

- Juan 6V 83-88 79 -5 .. " 
-tm Kenya 5«VT8«77% .. 6*1612*82 =<«« Baird V. ' 349 
7m Malaya TVu 78-82 83>j -1% 9.079 13*13 21.2a Baker Perkins 90 

12m S Z 6<A 76-80 83% -1% 6.473 10.519 4*43.000 B ambers era 47 . 

^ 22" 5; SSfSSI?* "ft *jaS-SS ‘■BK-M0 Barter A Dbson 11% 

1U Mm 64*78*190 -1 8-773 10.931 j T20,000 Barr A Wallace 

25m LCC 
15m LCC 
30b LCC 
25b LCC 
SOB LCC 
25m LCC 
•40b GLC 
SSm GLC 
75B GLC 

100m GLC 
12b C Of % 
16b C Of L 
37b Ag Ml 
SOB AgUt 
12B Agin 
JOB Belfast 
Sb Brights 

15m Comdex 

3V 1320 29* -1% 12705 .. 
5 S- 80-83 80 -]% 6.3210-212 

SVe 77-618BU -1 6223 9*65 
5%*f. 82-84 77% -2», 7*310*42 
SW 8507 70% -21a 7*79 10*70 

SVr W-00 71% -1% 9.64911.378 83.7m Bcrtsfd 5 A If 304 
Wt 9043 65 -?i 10.54412479 2*49.000 Berlsf .jrds 58’ 
9bV 80-62 95 -v3 9.983 10*18 si 

39IQ.1S62 101 -1% 12.6051L229 
1M 1983 105% -2% 12.066 11.618 Bestobell 31b 
M-75-78 90% -% 6*45 8*12 9.600.000 Belt Bros 0* 
6%*b 80-83 55 -3% 7.63110*91 1741a Blfaby J. 212 
TVe 81-84 63% -1% 9.353 1LE6 jjx.000 Blnn'gbam Mint 66 

IS? 3*01.000 Bishops Stores 185 
Ag m 8540 65% —2% 10*34 12.186 , ... n. , ... 
Belfast 6%f. 77-80 99 -1% 10*0114*01 a*?.. fl? 
Brights 6V, 76-70 97 •-% 0.700 9*70 17-°“ BlJck * Edg tt 109 
Camden 6»*<% 77-79 98 ->t 6*29 8.797 30.4m Blackwd Radge 76 

13a Croydon 6V« 7M1 98% 
30m Ed In 6»i<i 77-79 96 
20m Glaagmr 
20m Gwicb 6%%. 76-78 99% 

217.6m Barlow Rand 212 -4-7 16* 7* .4* 
730,000 Barr A Wallace 72 -1 54 74 7* 

2*90*00 Do A 71 .. 54 7* 6* 
33.6m Barrait Den 104 MS 12* 11.7 4* 

7453.000 Borrow Hcpbn 31 -3 5.5 18.0 4*. 
6470.000 Barton A Son* 04 -1 5.0 6* 4* 

16.6m Bassett G. 128 -10 7.8 3.0 8* 
9436,000 Bath A P’Jand til. -6 S.O 84 S* 
2.070.000 Busies 1. 54 .. 4.0 7* 4.0 
G.669.000 Beaison Clark 157 -L 7* 5* 4* 
1*80*00 Beaufort Grp 4S -1 54 10* 8* 
6*19.000 Beckman A. 64 -l 7.4 11* 74 

006.5m Beech am Grp 622 -28 28* A* 13* 
32.3a BejamGrp 60 2* 3* 7* 

7*03.000 BemraeCorp flr. -1 58 8* 8* 
3.689*00 Bran Bros S8 -I 34 52 9.4 

83.7m Bedard 5 A IT 10* -« 6* 5* 3.B 
2*19.000 Berlsf.jrts 56 .. 3.7 6* 4* 
1.147.000 Best A klay 51 .. 4* 8.4 8* 

19.1m Brstobrll 3« -4 142 P* 7* 
9.600.000 Belt Bros 04 -3 *6 4.0 7.0 

172b Blfaby J. 212 +L 9.9 4.7 44 
1220,000 Blnn'gbam Mint 86 -l 6.5 id* 74 
3201.000 Bishops Stores IBS -13 3.7 2*10.4 
5,016.000 Do A XV 145 *10 3.T Z6 8* 

17.0m Black A Edg'ta 106 . 6.G 6.013* 
30.4m Blaekwd Hodge 76 -2 4.4 6* 6* 

l.Tn.OOO Blackwood Ml 21% *1 ..e .. 12* 
124m Blag den A S 228 162 8* 9* 

4.014*00 Blundell Perm 69% -1% 4 4 6* 62 

.4.983.000 Pc whim I. J. 66 MS 
94*m DRQ 113 -8 
14.6m Diploma Inv 140- -5 

1*91*00 Dixon D SS -2 
54.7m Dixon ■ Photo 147 -2 

714.000 Dlror 64 b *7 
47.5b Dobson Park M -1 

3*2*00 Dam Hidgs 67 -1 
8.486*00 Douglas H. 17. M -3 
6.953,000 Dew'd A Mills 23 -% 
6*70,000 Downing C. H. 209 

llL7m Dowry Grp 172 -0 
3.479*00 Drake A Scnll 23 -2 
2208*00 Dreamland Hec 43 -3 
3*13*09 Dufay 38 -1 

106.7m Dunlop Bldgs 83 -1 
8430.000 Duple lot 12% -% 

28.7m Du port 60% -1 
5*58.000 Dunptpe me 107.. *1 

lL2a DnttoaFor 47 -1% 
849.000 Dykes J. HMgg 24 -1% 
103.9m EJC.I.' 146 -6 

7.062.000 EBP Hidgs 104 -3 
2.670.000 ELonci Paper 49 
0,025.000 Eastern Prod 85 -1 

20.5b Eastwood J. B. 86 S 
USm Edbro MS 

4.974.000 Sees BldEI 41 -1 
I 4,795.000 Elec A Ind Secs 44 

342m Elrctrocanps 342 -C 
477.000 Electronic Mach 19% 

83.7m Electronic Krai U4 -3 
13.4B EDlOttB. 03 -2 

2*47.000 EXUattOfp 2X -2 
5.423.000 Ellis A Ereranl 82 -el 
1*54.000 GUIs A Gold 20 

468.000 Elm ft Robbins 71 -2 
4.012*00 Elswick Hopper 19 -% 

42.4m Empire Stern 156 -4 
4.060.000 Bhergy Sere u -% 
1*50*00 EnglaadJ. E. 33 
2*73*00 BnfdlsD AO’ISBg 25 
4.402*00 English Card a 77 -I 

120.Tm Eng China Clay 73 -5 
3.436*00 EriUlACo 74 

17.0b Espertua 146 44 
2,190*00 Eucalyptus Pulp 56 -3 

llLSm Euro Femes 106 -4 
6*13.050 Bra Industrie* 89 4-1 

90.6m Ever Ready 137 -9 
6428.000 Erode Hidgs 38% 4% 
3.828*00 Ewer G. 26 -1 
24XL000 Excallhur 14% -1 
0.068*00 Excb Trietraph 91 

124m Expand Metal 39% +1 

-6 10.7 9* 3.4 
.. 3.6 3* 8* 
.. 3* 3.7 3.7 

-2 2.6 6.9 3* 
.. ..* .. .. 

“3 ’0* «* 8* 
-4 14 7* 8* 
-1 3.7 18* 11.4 
-l 1* 32 .. 
.. ,.e .. .. 
.. 82 104 9.9 

-3 6* 6* 7* 
-4 4.3 6.0 111 
4% 4.7 9.4 9* 
.. B* 2* .. 
.. 373 4.0 .. 

+4 4.1 X023.7 
*% 672 3* .. 
‘h 1.2 6.61L6. 
-s ii.i a* t* 
-4 3.0 6.7 6.1 
-0 . 13.3 7.1 7J 
rl 7* S* 16* 
.. 43.6 8* 10.4 
.. 32 113 6.4 

-9 6* 82 8.7 
-30 U.0 6.7 7* 
-10 10* 441L6 
-10 II* 1*11* 
-1 6* 02 9* 
.. 82 1X7 .. 

-1 6.7 43 283 
32 4.8 10.6 

46 2.7 4* 62 
-6 10.7 D.4 0* 
-5 5* 44 83 
-2 3.8 52 302 

7*04.000 K Shoes 32 
3*01*00 Keuar lod 99 

win KensUg 3317 6? 
3*68*00 Krai Si. P. 37 
1.738*00 Kitchen Txjlar 30 
4,373*00 Kode lot 101 
642X000 KwlkrFlt HMg( 49 

50.4m Kwlk SMF DIM 76 
33*m LCP Hldgx ■ 85 
33*H LHC lot 7? 
19.6m LWT Hldjp 'A' 122 

32 +1 3.4 6*‘ 4. 
99 .. 4* 4* 4-8 
«S% -l. 63 94 3* 
37 -6 34 8.410* 
30 -2 - 1* 3.0 3.8 

101 <6-74 7* 8* 
49 .'-3 ■ 12 2.4 2X4 
76 —S ' 3.0 6*11* 
85 -5 73 82 73 
37% -1% 4* 11* 6* 

962m Udbrokt 184 
2.453,000 Ladles Pride ’ 33 

33*m Lafng J. 322 
Z3*B Do A 126 
32.3b Laird Gr* Ltd 82 

4*73.000 Lake ft Elliot 47 
1470.000 Lambert Birth 39 
2.482.000 Lane P. Grp 56 

42.5m Loptrte ind ' 02 
2*22.000 Latbxm J. 112 

102a Laurence Scott no 
3*50*00 Lawrence VT. 92 
1*40.000 Lawter 52 

552a Lead Indnstrlc* 133 
969*00 Le-BasE. 41 

7*81*00 Lee A. 23% 
6*18*09 Lee Cooper US 
7*19.000 Leigh Ini 136 

102m Ldsure C'vaj 105 
0,611*06 Lennon* Grp 36 

13 Jm Lep Grp .210 
3BJm Lesaey.Ord 63 
342m Letraset 161 
37 Jm Lot Services 72 

9*12.000 Liberty Ort . 01% 
112m uneyF.J. C. 60 

.. 10* 8.6 7.4 
-4 10.6a 5* M 
-1 3* 6* W 
-14 5.0 44 02' 
-2 5.0 3210* 
-4% 4* 3.4 5.4 

. .. 1* 11*10.6 
.. 4.8 12* 5.0 
.. WU 3J 

-3 10* 114 54 
-3 10* 9.4 34 
-3 7*. 6* 6* 
-4 M 10.7 6* 
-5 AO 94 3* 
.. 112 84 54 
;. • 2* 04 -■ 

-%. 2* 9.1 5* 
-3 2* 2.1 04 
-13 S* 4* »* 
-3 6.7 6.412.0 
*C 2* 8412* 
-J *2 2* 7.1 
-1 4.1 6.0 4* 
■*16 4.6 2* 114 
-6 5* 72 A4 

.. 48* 2-3 9* 

3.4 34.72. 2*35.000 Uncrnft KUg 
02b 1.4 53J 
32 4* 64 
AS 9.012* 
4* 3.T.3J 
1.0 7.1 10* 

16* 7.0 4* 
6 7 3*11.0 
.. .. 3* 

3.9 9.0 AO 
2.6 AT 11* 
8.0 9.7 42 
O* 72 62 
A4 9* 4* 
3.7 5* A6 

S3 -2 .... 3* 
43 -*3 3.9 9.0 AO 
38 -+1 2.6 AT 11* 
B3 -1 8.0 9.7 4* 
J3% -% O* 72 62 
6B% -1 A4 9* 4* 

107. . -U 9.7 U 8.1 
47 -1% A3 04 A0 
34 -1% ..e .. AT 

146 —6 14.0 9* A6 
104 -3 3.7 3* 4* 
49 .. 5.0 292 52 
65 -1 6* T* A6 
86 S 52 AS 2.4 

146 .. 32 A1 6.0 
41 -1 32 7.1112 

144 .. 44 92 At 
342 -C 7* 22 15.7 

19% . 
114 -5 7.6 Ai 6* 
03 -7 7* 8* 02 
21 -2 ..e . A8 
83 -ri 7.8 02154 
20 . 2-7 13.7114 
71 -2 4 7 6.7 B.6 
19 -% L4 7* 72 

156 -4 7.3 4.7122 
U -% 0.3b 3.7132 
33 13 U 7* 
25 .. 0.9 321A0 
77 -1 42 A4 42 
73 -« 5.4 74 A3 
74 .. A3 114 94 

146 -H A0 5* 5.4 
56 -3 7*U34 12 

108 -4 AS 4* A4 
89 *1 7* 82 8* 

137 -9 Al -L4 7* 
38% 4% E? 4* 62 
36 -1 2-0* 721A0 
14% -1 9.8 5* A7 
91 .. 7.7* 6* 7* 
39% +1 5* 9.4 AB 

342m Limtustnex 135. 
28.5m Llltfood Hidgs 338, 

12T62O0 Unread 35 
6215*00 Liner a Co - - 42 

162b uord f. b. sn 
1,000.000 Locker T. 16 
3279,000 Do A Uft 
A771,000 Lockwood* Fds 117 
5*42.000 Ldn A JTland 76- 

60 * -3 32 5* 64 
55 -1 52 9* 10 

135. -1 13-6 104 7* 
338. -7 142 114 3.4 

35 . .. A0 87 .. ■■ 
43-' -4 02* 0.4 .. 
07% -1% 72 112 6* 
IS -1 1* 7* ■ T2 
15% -l 12 84 7* 

317 —2 A8 4J 6* 
76 -8 72b 0* 6.7 

IATm Ldn ft X'theru 26 
374b Ldn Brick Co 63 

■ 7.400*00 Ldn Pro* Poet 211 
A453,000 Lougun Tran? S 

3313b Loartto 70 
5*34.000 Lonsdale Duly TO 
4452.000 Lookers 56 
5,364.000 Lovell Hidgs 78 

19*a Lew A Bra ar 175 
243.0b loieai Ind 372 

2.432. M0 Lyon ft Lyon 76 

-% A0hU-7 A8 
~3 42 72 4* 
.. 34* 7* 7* 

-1 5.4 B* AS 
■A «* 1A3 42 
-l 7.0 82 A6.' 
-I 3.T A6 3.0 
-3 AB 7.6 3.7 
.. 19*o 9* AS 

-15 32* AT 6* 
-3 9.1 110 52 
-5 31* 322 A9 

472m BnnUlLtd 117 . -6 
484m kwin'Hi Grp 31 —1 

2486*00 BemrtckGrp 60 .. 
Aiauno HtretTex 86 >2 
5499*60 Rexnnjrc- 39 tl 

3419*00 -BiesrdoEhE • 138 
112m Richards A V3H 61 

441.7m Rkh'd-Kerren £18 ' o% 
72MJQ0 BlcbartUHW. 36 *1 

33*m .Rodnorc Grp 10* .-6 
40.7b B«DmE notary 79 -•-*» 

2*53*00 ■HoplW HldgS 36 “1" 
2,716*06. Do A- 33 ' 
X.096*00 Roagin HldgS U% - » 
4*28*00 SoUfltt IS 
2*73*00 BoUUriof - C . -4 

65*b SMmnm lot 'S’ 47% -3 
16.1m Rotors Ltd - U6 -a 

1*48*09 Rontlrdgc&K 162 
2*54.000 ROwUnson Con 05 -l 

17A3ia Rnwntree Mac 390 
5*63.000 Howtod Hoten 147 -1 

| 7228.000 Royal Wore* 120 -2 
7*00200 Barca Grp 38 . -3% 
3*28*00 RubenHd 35 -C 

4A5m Bbgby Cemrat 69 ■-€ 
154m Do W 46-3 
302b SCB Grp 145 -5 
SL8m ' SEP ‘B’ 02% -% 

4454*00 Saatctd 113 -1 
13jm Sabah Timber 35 

140*B AstasbniyJ. 167 -6 
5482a St Gobaln . EX% -1% 

a.GK.soo sale Ttocr 220 '• *13 
394m' Soowl H. 2S3 *3 
364m Do A . 265 *S 

3*77*00 Sanderaon Kay 60 -2 
732*50 Sanderaon Blur .38 

2275*00 Sanger J. E. 27 . -2 
6430*00 Saucers. 74 -3 

174m Savoy Betel ‘A* 67 : -3 
294a Scape Grp • S3 -1 
U2m Scbohtl G. K. XS9 -2 

A6T3.000 Scotcroa 70 —L. 
4900*00 SEAT. . 50 -1 
1*20*00 Scot Heritable 36 -1 
3,156*00 Scottish TV 'A* 61 -1 

334 112 54 
. Z* 4*12.6... 
. ..« .. S3 
7.4 16 U 
AS 114. AS' ■ 
A3 341*J~rr 
AS U US'- 

42* 22110 
62'11* . 72 . 
8* 7* A3 
7* 94 7*. 
32 9* 44 • 

34 M 

nNANCIAL TRUSTS - 

rrjmT-ftluM ft- to so 
, 2.780 JUKI Assam Trdag -B* 3801 
3416*99 B otola ad. - 20 

1A3B Eril ArraW- . 19 
34*a . ChaHsnge CKp. hail 

■ B22m thartarbao.Grp . 97 
—- CPIn.deJw £46%'' '•+% 

332» Daily Uafl TR -30 • . -ft 

•7 : 25* HJ -34 -' 
%, 0,5 42 ■ 
.. '.34 7* AO 

-3 
.•-•J"., 6*' U 92. 
... 64 82 U* 

13*m'. Do'A' «■;- -a. 
944m Dglgrty 

A440*00 Dawnay Day 30 -3 
3*05*00 "Edhrlnd HMff -'•IT - 

472m Stectra luv 96 -S it M it wmian 
'.Sr A8WJOO ExplenUBi 

352m Scot Gate tar U5 3 4 

-4 44 HU U 
-a 3.1 m a*. 
-0 3* 34 9*. 

3* 3.413.4 
-l 3.4 A0 A3 

12.4 32-10* 
-1 9* 6415* 
-a ‘ 9.7 8414* 
-1% 0J.Z0 .. 
*2 A4 9* 7* 
-* A0 T4 0* 
-3 44 I* 13* 
* HUM 
-% 479 32 64 
-1 62 54 A0 
.. 24 TJ 34 

-A 8* Al 30* 
-1% CAT. 2*12* 
*13 JA5 74 6* 
03 12* A3132 
*5 33* 441AO 
—2 AB 124 7* 

. A7bl2* 44 
-2 ..e .. 54 
-ft S* UJ A7 . 
-2 - 12 2* AS 
-I 64* AT 1* 
-8 254 AT 124 
—1. 4* 6* 8* 
-I ' .2* AS A3 
-1 AQnAl 4* : 
-1 ; A6 52 A3 

4450*00 .rename* ' •* "6S «-3 
4*6X000 GoedeDAVOrp M .--6 

3172m 1 mh cape ;• BB'.-.-ft 
95.0m Lloyd. A Scot 09 -C 

1.770*00 Ldn ft Eure Grp 15 
9*f7JE0 . HAG Grpnndgs) 104 >1 
A3S6*n UaaaonFta 46 
U8A000 Mania X.P. . -4 
4*66.000 Prop Inv * Flo 106 h . 

332« Prov Fin Grp - 87 - .*6 
332b Sure Darby 141,' +« 

4.454*00. SmxiiiBrm «L ' -i 
2485*00 Tyndall O'eeu TOO . 

33.4m CrdDonaTm. 36 -2 
0*56.000 WkgnnTte . 83 - -3 

144m Tule'Catto' . 90 -l 

'INSURANCE 

1594m BoMog HS ~4 
.3*39*00 Brenmaii Beard 40 >6 

3A6b Britannic - ‘ - -130- . HU 
573.4a Com Union . -HO -X 
MLTm Eagle Star 113 -6 
30Am Eqjuo ft Law UQ -II 

~2372m Cm Acetdear-. 306 —E 
306.4m Guardian Rnyal 212 -1- 
CA4a flnmbro Life - 302 -a 
742m Heath C. E. 37 rll 

-■AUbB HoteRoWnaoo IBS -6 
irr*m Howdeb A. US -4 
3062m Legal ft Can LB -U 

ra: -a i«4 ABn.i 
248. ...-9..163 r* W 
» ' -fl 14 8.11L7 

-'■3T- " -a _• BJn-OJas* 
« —2 64 6.T30J 

.. 04 Al.10.l_ 
"OS' > -9 .j* 34.17.9 
1 19 .--6 -12 A4... 
asr.".-** ..2J.T6 3.T, »-X 

80 -a , Aff 0* U.T . 

. 3Cl*m EDttcftmlefn 
^ ZL*B E Rand'Prnp. .. 
34SA00CT- El jOAK ft Et . 

• ' SLAB. HUborjf' Gold 
/.108.9m BSGrtBW 
2*72.000 Gerior Har 

.129 Am .Gtti Ittaicg 
64S400 .Guwarrel ' 

Hamerder- ' 
44U40B' Hampton Gold 
". 6>Jra - Mracar 

-12 48* 73 
-24. ..O'.. .... 
-4 J* AO . .. 
Hi 5.4 3.1 

>»h 100 9.8 .. 
tS . -7.9 «J .. 
-% 136 8* „ 
-IT 1L# 13.3 

+3* Hi 24 ” 
-54 • 334 10,1 

52 A01L9. 
-,A9 10.7 1A3 
7315* 73 
64.5.7 5A9 

.7,1 T4 
3* 1&U7. 
TJ. i<* 10* 

45.4 64 ...4 
r-o ..-313 . 

6* 7* OJ ' 
• tl 22BU, 

. W32m HaGebcM . £U _C 01 J.. 84 
S2*b JaTnirR Con* ru% -% 104 B* ' • 
57.6m- Klnnixs 320 *21 21* AS "• 

138.6m. Woof.'. . 452 ' -ft 1A7 Al'.t* 
8240*00' LMIB 25 . Al 15* 

40*rn; UbBBmr ' SJ3 ‘ -9 49.7 9:7. - 
8452*00 Lydenburg Plat as ■ -1 '..e . ■ 

300.0m MTV Hldgx ITT *7; . 5.7 12., 
6*00.000 MTDlHgnguXU 44 -1 12* .291 

282b' Malayan Tin Z83 •. , ' 
A485D0O' Manetale .Can T7 ' +2 313 374 ... 
849U00 Mesjlna Trails 85 -1 19* 32J . - 

f.-..Metals Esplor 14 i3 .. ^ 
-£A3b Middle VIh- 148 -2 142 SB 

. 10S4a Mlnoreo. is U u • 
2LSm .Jltbgate.Bplor 213 +10 U2 42 r- 

. IMm- Jahang Cnn*. 50 r- +1 AB IS'.J; 
H— Petal WaDstod 447 HO .. . 

-12S*B Prd Brand £9%a -a 86.8 92" 
1062b. Preastesn £7%i‘ -%» 13ft U 1' 
13*n Rrad Mine Prop MT7 ♦* 19. 12 ' 

191.ta .RsodKnieio £33“ji -Rir asi 62 ',; 
436.4m Me Tlmo 7toy 189 ■ Hi 24.4 7* 

9.C9.00Q . Roan Cons’B'. '65 ■ ■ H V 
904m : Rumen burg. 73 -3 . * .. " 

5*50.000 SaLilPlran '51 -3* a* 
7A9B St Heine £7«u . S3.1 16.7»)-' 

120.7m Selection Tst 400 +6 "HJ Aft' 1 
562m SCDtnilt 3M -7 UL5 0.7 !, 

2*00.000 5.1 Lana ■ ’-33% +%. « 
—- South Crafty- 51 .. fij 1-5 , 

V 116.3m Soattrtsal . . ' 436 d ill a j 
.35.4m tthn Malayan 2X3 -ft . 182 7.6 ", 

A73S.OOO StmgH Best H8 . .. ‘ 
2L9ta Thug Cons 128 ..' il'o as ' 

1206,000. Tanloog Tbl - .85 lag-nil C 
3.T02.000 Tnaratesurpa ■ too .. -10.0 .jb\ 

1 0470 3.589*00 Bran Bm 
83.7m Bcrtsfd sill1 JO* 
49.000 Berlsf.jrts 5S 

M, g.700 0*70 17.0m Black ft Edg'ta 100 
-% a529 8.797 30.4m Blaekwd Hodge 75 
-1 7.61510.677 7,720.000 Blackwood Ml 31% 

"ft f-S,5'S *=■»■ Blagdra * -V 228 
^ 4.044*09 Blundell Perm 6S% 

30m Userpl 13%C. 1951 106% H% 12.083 1L178 Boartman K. O. M 
27m Vet Whler B 34-03 30 -1' 
35m M 8%*r 79-80 89 
20m K I 74c 83*4 M% -% 
■8m SI Elec 6%c* 81-83 HP) -V 

5m Kofis 0|% 76-78 99% -% 
5b Sib end H%*c 77-79 97 -% 

10m Swark 6%% 83*8 771] a . 
33a Surrey 78-80 02% -1 

.' ,-ei Capitalization 
- ' £ Company 

-1% 10.083 IL3B2 4.380*00 Body cote £2 
.. 720013*76 1.440.000 Bonser Eng 24 

-% 8*7511*50 67.9m Bunker McCon 220 
"> *-S“ 7*81*00 B'bcj A Hwkn 796 
2 l ira AB01.000 Boot H. 330 

, . AftSioim TUJ,B Boflls a» 
-1 AITS 10281 23.8m Bnrthwlcfc T. 64 
_ 5276.000 Boulton W. 31 
ra Grose Dlv • 204.7b Bowaier Corp 182 Price Ch'ge Grose Dlv ■ 

list an dir rid 
Friday week p*ncc PE 

XL In Bowl tape Bldgs 53% 

Investment Hollar Premium UW.H- nMVki 
Premia CMWdm Factor 6*742. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
22422b Bayer OS 

-Commerzbank 41*% 
404.0m Cp Pn Pans £30% 
S24*b EBE5 JS7 
572-0m Ericsson £22% 
- Ftnrtder S 

5E.0m Granges £8 
- Hoecbst 317 
— Voniecatlal E US 
—— Robeco fl-5 3P3 

8B6*b Rollnca Subs n 5 437 
2A3m Soil Vlscosa 54 
- Thywm-Hueite 800 
- Volkswagen £79 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
2912m Bnscan DO>% 
- BP Canada £3l»i 

8S*m CanPaeOrd Lliu^ 
309Jm El Paso £11% 
— Exxon Carp £35f| 

333.6m Floor £25% 
- Bollinger £nk 

BUftm Hud Bay OH £30% 
- Husky OH £22 

5052m JNCO na% 
289Am HJ Znt £9%. 
4724m Kaiser Alum Jx3% 
ISLTm Vasaey-Fenr £8%* 
733.7m Norton Simon £13 

-% 167 3.6 34 4 
-% 45.0 2.4 202 
-2 156 51 3.9 

.. Ml 9J .. 
-I 69ft 3.125.4 

-13 29* A0 34.0 
-7 .. .. 55.4 

AIM.000 Braby Leslie 82 -2 
398*00 Brady Ind 60 

1*34.000 Do A 81 
1 A001,000 Brabam Millar 35 

2230*00 Braid Grp 77 -U 
3.M3.000 Brolihvalle 135 H 

17.9m B rammer H. 123 -1 
A7G0.000 Bremner 50 *1 

U*m Brent Cbem ini 20L -* 
3*25.000 Brent Walker 47% -L 

, 5294.000 Brtckbouse Dud 3d -1 143.8m Briduu 90 -5 
3^U.OOO Bright J. Grp 34 
A3W.OOO Brit Car Ailctn 42 -1 

.. 1* 122 32 
-2 3.4 52 6* 
+1 AS 94 6* 
-11 10.T 4* A4 
+2 7.7 3* 84 
-3 13* 10.7 7ft 
-15 42 24 15.3 
-ft 9.4 14.7 8* 
-% 24 10ft 6* 
-4 ■ 14.7 04 8.1 
-1 22* 4.6 62 
-3 0* 9.7 4.7 
.. 8*13*12* 
.. AS 144 1L8 
.. 22 62 4* 

-l<z 24 5* 52 
H Al 42 3.3 
-1 6.4 3ft 7.4 

6*00*00 FMC 68 
LfiQJWO FPA Cons 21 -9 
6400*00 Fairtrxirn L’sa 53 -1 

24.4m purclougb C0n# 65 -3 
30*m Patrelew Est 3OX -ft 

2,720*00 Farmer S.VT. 22T -I 
13.7m Farnell Elect 222 *4 

4268.000 Fed Led A Build 42 -ft 
3240.000 Feeder Ltd 32 

28.1m Fenner J. H- X» -4 
6*30.000 Ferguson ind 91 -2 

20.8m Fine Art Der . 45% -1 
3t.2m Finlay J., 300 

1*30*00 Finlay Pack 19 
* 32L3a Ftott* 327 -X' 

4QftB meb Lovell 64 -3 
4*81*00 FIsadrlveEnff 71 -3 
4295.000 Fctdens 54 -1 
4.695.000 Fogarty E. . 152 -»Z3 

| 7233.000 Folkea Hefo XV 21% -2 
3*75*00 Ford M. 31 -1* 
- Fort Mtr BOB 13S 45 

3264.000 Fannins! er 133 -4 
552m Fosera lOa 121 . -l 
194b Foster Brae 86 -il 

1.727.000 Foster J. 30 
4*95*00 FotbergUlAH 87 

691.000 FrandiG. B. 43 
3289*00 Francis Ind . 55 -X 

67*b Frrmaua Ldn 294 -6 
32ZS.000 French T. 62 -3 

Ufta French Hler 36 -9 
3ft*?*00 FHedlend Doggt 86 -2 

16Jb GQlnt 71 -l 
6468*00 Gklllfd Brindley 52 -3 
1*21.(100 Garfort Ulley 15% 
4.092*00 Garaar ScufbJair 05 
12722m DEC . 333 -J! 
lABAftm Do F Rate 000 —% 
2254.000 Gen Eng fRadl 20 

TfHftm Gen Vtr BDR 246 4 
774m Geatetner 'A' 171 -7 
13.7m Gibbons Dudley 7t t*z 

Bt .. 3 9 A7 3A 
21 -3% 1.7 Al 9J 
S3 -1 02 IDA AS 
65 -3 3* 3* 7.6 

J0L -S 8* AS 64 
UT -L 7.T 62 .. 
222 44 9.9 4.4124 
142 -ft 3* 82112 

32 .. A0 62 >4 
X» -4 10ft 7* A* 

91 -2 9.1 10* 9.5 ■ 
45% -1 AB 6410* 

300 .. 9.9 33 5* 
IS .. 02 AT 7* 

327 -13 IS* 5* 6* 
64 -3 64 9.6 84 

—3 AO 74 TJ ' 
-1 3* 74 A6 
■*23 G.3 A4 4ft 
-ft Ai AB. AO 
-1 3* 12.4 A* 
1* 6ft -4219* 
-4 A0 42 82 
-11 62 A4 Tft - 
il 43 A0 114 ' 
.. A5 8* 10* 
.. 9* 10* 72 
.. 5* 12* 7.6. 

-X 54 93 4.6 
-6 9.0 Al 10* 
-3 3* 64 4.7. 
-0% 33b AT 10.7 
-2 4.7 AS 6ft 

343.0m Lucaa Ind 372 -15 12* 4.7 6* 
2.432, MO Lyon ft Lyon 76 -ft 9.1 1X0 AS 

36*m Lycos J. Ord 89 -ft 112 1A3 6.9 

M — N 
15.4m MFI vrbouse TO .. 3ft 4.717* 
35.0b UK Electric 1J3 -4 AS 53 7* 

2440.000 VLUMgs 112 -*16 A4 5.7 9.6 
A40AOQO MY Dan 88 . Aft 4* A3 

124m llcCorqundala 238 13 21* 0.1 A7 
4476*00 Vctnerncr Prop 36 -6 .. ..15* 
L475.000 Ucaeecr L’Amle U% .. 0.4 3ft .. 
A077.000 MackayR. 42 -1 4.9 11.719* 

364m McKecbnle Bros 88 -3 7* 5* A0 
960.000 UackUmaniScat) 40 - -ft 32 Aft A2 

1224.00) McNeill crp 36 -1 . 
: 8.710.009 MacphenoB D. 61 .. 4.0 62 5ft 

13.9m Madame Tussd* Mb.. 3.7a AB 1A6 
S3.8m Magnet A Sthn* 172 -4% 1A9- 72 0.0 
3Ua MaUlnaon Denny 43% -ft 4ft 9.6 5ft 

9,154000 Van Age? Umlc 71 -4 AS 13.0 A« 
3*60*00 MancA Garages 36 +1% 3* 13.7 A4 
8.880*00 Man 9Up Canal 217 47 23.6 10*11* 
7*16*00 Mang Bronze 76 -H. A0 AS 3ft 

106*00 Manordala Grp 5L 6ft 2A3 4* 
4487.000 Maple Hidgs IS -1% ..e .. .. 

45ftm Marchwlel 274 -14 U 19 M 
910.0m Marks A Spencer in -ft A4 42174 
72.6m Mortey Ltd .73 -6 3* 5ft. A4; 

L859.000 Marling ind 10t -l 12 Oft A3 
9*62.000 Marx ball Car 46 ■ -4 8.0 IAS A4 

804.000 Martial] T Lox 42 -a 3* A4 A4 
1*37*00 Do A • 40 -X AS 8* Oft 
7201,000 Marabalta L'ulr 152 -ft 92 6J 94 
2*68.000 Martin-Black 45 -3 6.7 14* 42 

IATm llartJn-Sews Z48 -4 10ft 44 AB 
. IATm Marumalr 147 .. 8.1 52 94 
4JS3JX0 May A Hassell 60 -I 4.4 7ft 4.0 
6438,000 Maynards .130 7.5 52 AX 
1,680.000 Meats Bros 24 -X 2.7 u* .. 

600.000 Med minster 39 -X 2.9 11* 14ft 
1.252.000 Melody Mills 72 -2 4.4 64 Al 
2*00,000 Melville DAW 40 .. 3.7 9ft 44 
2,453*00 Meotmere M/g 12 .. 3.3 10*184! 

22.6m Menzles J. 160 .. 5* 2ft 174! 
376.4m Metal Bor 29* -14 212' 7ft AT i 
IATm Metal Closures 33 -1 6.4 7.7 6* 

6402*00 Metalrax 44 .. 3.7 3* 7.7 
5*95.000 Metier 40 -4 3ft 0.1 5.7 

4Um-Meyer M.L. 75 41 ft* 9.2 3.4 
SftBAOOO Midland in* 41 ... ft* AT-A0 
1*29.000 Mllbury 79 .. 7J A3 74 

USB 3UUS ft Allen 155 -0 ft* A0 .. 
44S3200 HUn Marten lffi 438 A6b A3 7.8 
9*0*00 Mining Supplies-62 .. 3.7e AT 8* 

2L7m Mil Cotta Grp 44 .. A2 1L7 B* 
102b Mitchell Somers 61 -4 M 11 U 

5247*00 Milconcrote. 58 -3 AB A3 HJ 
950*00 Modem Eng 38 .. A0 182 AO 
32*b -Volins 312 -ft 30* 9.7 A3 

9.072,000 Monk A. 64 .. 0.4 A4 AS 
682.000 Vsanto 5^. Ln £45% -1% 500 1L0 
802.000 Do 0% Ln 153% -2% 625 11.7 .. 

11.5m Do 5Cnr £107 -l 500 'AT .. 

2094m Sears Hide* 
A000 *00 grandeur Grp 
6*97*00 DoNV 
ACM*00 Security Serf 
9.795*00 Do A 
L474J000 Bekmalnt 

1U* SoJlncourt 
3A3m Sartor Eng 

- 32L3m Serck 
2245*00 Shakespeare ft. 
2*21*09 Straw Carpels 

24*m Sberpbrldge 
546*00 Sherman A 

4290.009 SUOaw lad 
16*b Steba German 

115 h *2 3* 2.0 57 ft 
80 -2 3* 5*10*' 
90 ‘ -6 1* 24 Aft 
93 -2 - U 24 d J 
94 -6 2.0 Aft 6ft. 
84 -ft 3* Aft 5ft 
3* -» . 24b Al 142 
22% -1% 1* 8ft 4ft 
23 -.3* 8* 62 
84 -X 9* 1A7 6* 
33 - .. 2* AS AT 
23 — +1 ,.e .. 
68 -2 &4 9J A7 
1®, Jftl 

84 ". 94 20* 0.7 
154 -2 8* 4* 9.1 ‘ 

112m -iesRu A Godwin 93 in 
27ftm London * Man132 -4 

' mm Ldn Did to 140 -ft 
' S0*m Matthawr tobn 107 --9 

63*m. HInetHidgs 270 -ft 
8.638*00 Moran C. ' 30 *3 
' Hftm Petal 230 -U 

1474a- Phoenix 244 -U 
3,860*00 PlwrLUe'A*. 120 -5 
- ——' Do A Be . 12L -4 
3359.000 Do B 12X -4 
- De B Be 131'. —4 

-4 4* 4:4 
-6 W 4312ft 
-10 13* -9J 
-U 11* A3 .. 
-ft Bft.-AS-;. 
-10 184 AT .i 
-n uii m 
-« 23.A- Tft. .. 
-9 244 A0 ,. . 
-10 7 J AB 11* . 

.-6 0* 4*10.2 
-4 : SJ' 5ft AB 
-ir 8.7 64",. 

14X 9* ^ 
6ft 4ft 

-10 .. .. 
”*'86.8 8ft" 
-*a 133 u - 
42 A9. 14 * 

3429*00" Slemssen Hunt 55 -2 42.7.7 M 
1459.4m Signode 7r» Cu 0*1 -6 706 4A .. 

42*m Simon En* ' 203 . -7 114 ■ 5 J ft* 
900*00. Sbnpsan S. BO 

4*88*00 Do A M 
5405*00 SUrtar 64 

33J0m OOO Group ' 73> 
12.1m Sketebley 97 

348*00 Small A TUsas 39 
463*00 SnuDsb** B. 77 

5.ML006 Bmeit J. SO 
4*83.000 Smith D. S. SI 

SQ*m Smith 8 Neph «* 
98.9m Smith W. B.'A' 14S 
73.7m . Smiths Ind IS 
86.0a Smnrflt 181 

360*00 Sotrinle -24 
jm.nnB no NV 3 

5*96*00 Sancton Law 63 
2S.7m Eethefay P. B- 296 

3*06*00 Spew ftJackara 138 
9*47*00 Spear J. W. 2=9 
1*07*00 Spencer Gears 33 

'aa*m SplHera 90 
27.6m Splrax-Sxrco Z78 

ACTS ,000 Spooner Ind « 

90 -ft 5* 6.4 74 
M -4 AS A7 TJ 
64 -3 KJS. 6* AS INV 
73% -1% 5.0 AO 7A. *- 
7! .. 7.0 “ft UJ £ 
29 -1 3.0 DM 82 “ 
37 -ft 2ft 6.1 44 
50 .. 92 11* 6* , * 
si .. s* A8 7* rrf- 
«*z -1% A7 AO 7.X 

1C -3 84 UW 
152 -X0 1L4 72 7* 
381 -ft 9ft 8418J 
■24 -1 22 10* 9* 
2 -1 A5 11* 9.4 
S3 -3 5* 11*144. 

286 -13 1AT Ai 9* 
138 43 24ft 114 B* 
2=9 -4 3* . 1ft AO 
■ 33 . LT UM 
36% -1% 24*7.710* 

278 -ft 132 AS IAS 
m .. A0 A3 AB 

CB.7m Prudential 341 
264m, Refuge .1=5 

5ZL4m Royal - 347 
11 Aim Sedff. Forbes 375 

. 37ftm Gtrabouse 98 
' 2642b Sun AUlance 537 

544m _9UB LBo ' 9* 
5.780*00 Trade Tndetn'ts .180 

iqsftm wmij pahor ass. 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
27 Jm Aberdeen Trat - 134 

2S2JB AOiauce Trust 203. 
3L9m Amer Trust. 39% 
4AEm Ang^taner Secs « 

1223*90 AokIb tot Inv 45 
3260*00 Do AM 110 

is. in Anglo. Scot 39 
U*m Ashdown Inf 113% 

3.710*00 ABC Regional .67 

*1 Aft S* 102 
-4 >J TA 
-6 _5J 441X7. 
-ft ' 13.9 7A A3 
-ft 4* 32.144. 
43 S.OnlO* 0J 
-16 194 A7. .. 
-13 15.7. A4 „' 
-5 112 AS. .. 
—4 112 9-7 .. 
-A. 112 AT 
-4 112* 0.7 .. 
-13 104 7.1 .. 
-7 -102 A4 '.. 
-18 24* Tft .. 
-10 142 3212.0 
—4 Al A3 72 
-13 SOJ.'AT ;. 
-« 4.7 .8.0 .. 
.. lit A0 .. 

-10 13* 5ft UJ 

suam : nustencurg. rj .-3 . g 
3250.000 SkLn Piran ’ 51 -3.0 5.9 '' 

73.0m St Helena £7»u .' -% _K,l 10.7 
126.7m Selection Tst *00 «• ' 35J 6ft' - 
36Jb Scntraat 106 -T UL0 0.7 ‘ 

2290.000. 5.4 Land ' ’-33% a%. it 
—— South Crony- 51 .. 62 124 , 

•; 1182m ,9oullKsal . . ' 4S6 *J 111 U j 
. 19-4m SOut Malayan .223 -ft . 18* 7.6 ,7 

A73S.OOO 5Ungc4 Best H8 . .. • 
zlm Tang Cons 1=8 ..' il'o tS ]■ 

lftW,(H». Tanloog Tbl 88 16ft-'1L8'V 
5.702.000 martsSCtpH ' TOO .. • 10.0 -4* '. 

03.1m Tranayaal Cons 02% ■*% ELI i* .'- 
• 13.0m Trooob Mines 175 *2 19* 11 * j 

42*m '• GC Inrest ' 220 -7 -304 9 1 . 
170.4m Unleo-Corp. ' 380 .. 2A8 8.x ' 

. 2fT.0m . Vsal Recta £13 -»U 77.0 5.8 - 
6*88*00 Vrnlenpoat - 138 -B 71* 52* • 
6*00*00- Winfete Culliecr. 37% .-2% 62 17ft ! 

312m Welkin* 258 -6 ‘ Z3.1 9J £ 
=B4*m W DtMifatCln ' 031% *%, 174 94, 

4.70X000 W Bud COM 11= Bft Tft , 
734m Vostefn Areas 182. -9_ A3. <J. , 

162.5b. Western Deep' 15% -‘hi 51* Tft.-. 
Err.4b Western Hidgs a“- -Ujj 385 iop - 
2304m Wencra Mining 418 , a® • L3 xft , 

79.6m ■ WlDfcclhnk 604 
14.IHb Zambia Copper ,U% 

I OIL . : - 1 

60J BJ. 
• ..e - 

6*43*00 Staff! Ports 136 
US4*oo stanexin ■ 1= 
3.705*80 Scsg Furniture 96 
a*G3.ooo Stanley xg. 12s 

at 0m Stareleylnd 330 
39.4m Steel Bras 388 
75*m Steetley Go . 375 

1226.000 Steinberg 14 
- StewT-ft U Bti 3B - 

5.004*00 Etoridaka Hidgs 64 
J230.008 Stocks!. A SOB 030 
4272*00 stnaehiu 87 

43 dm Shme Platt 106 
3240*00 Suthert A Pitt 102 
1.788*00 Streeters =8 
3430*00 Strang a Fisher» 
2*64*00 Sunbeam Wsey 28 
0*24.000 SutctfCTa S’man 60 

ZXBm Swan Hunter . ISO . 
- Swire Pacfflc'V UX 

850,000 .Symonds Eng 17 

» -L* ”e“S 4.630*00 Bryratmt 

128' -.1 82 62 AS 
320 -ft 332 AB 72 ,3“ 
368 *1 X72b 4*10.4 *“ . 
375 —2 92 52 A3 

^K-cSJ 
6* —4 32 Al 82 “jj. ^Hol to 

J50 .. 5* 32 A8 “ 
87 .. 94UUX4 8ft 

108 -S 82 At 82 .'JfSS w 
162 -ft 342 22. 7J- 
28 -2 2* 92. A0 “ g""" ■ 

r 90 -3 62 MJ 2 4 CoBt- *101 
2 -1 “ Ss 7* 
SB-6 AS 72 72 

1SJ -4 382-7210.7 AgMOj ObbHIb 
in 8271*00 Delta to 

77 Jb Aberdeen Trat - U4 .el.' 74.-3.7 74*1 
20A3B AOiauce Tran 303 -X J02n 52 23 A 
ax a» Amer Trust . 39% . 24 6239J- 
4A6m Ang^Mner Secs a “2% 4.4 A2 2A6 

1223*00 Angla tot to 43 ' .. - .42 10213.6 
2260*00 Do AU US . -ft . . .. ... 

lAlm Anglo-Scot 39 -l A4 82 28ft 
10.6m Ashdown Inr 113% -2 64 -JJ 35.7 

3.710*00 ABC Regional .87 -»f.; 02 L3SA2 
3Q2b Atlantic Asenr 78 -1% 0* 0* .1 
BA3b Adu ftaratric 54 -ft 3.4 4J 324 
192b Banker* to 51% -ft 3Jb A8 21ft 

8213*00 Sony Trust 5* -1% L3 use* 
4B2m- Barter 2 8thn* 258% -1 llA 4*31* 
3A2b Brit Am A Gen 37 -l 15 A8 21.6 

■ Glte MMkuTU Sffj ‘ -X * 3ft 52 38A. 
1281X060 BritfinpSec - 0% „ . AS .82132 

89Jm Brit Invest "144 b-8% 6.8 AT 33* 
1A5b Bnmdsunc X# t -ft 7 J 54 23.7 
lAflin Hrtumer ■ ''81% -ft% A4 A6 22.7 

1620*00 Brycnurt toy 66. .. .32 42202 
7*50.000 CLRP to 57 -ft _ 22 54 S4.1 

382m Caledonia Inr m -4 33.6 5.8 34.4 
=3.ta Caledonian-TH.- 57 . .. 29 3*432 

la 26 41*104 

T—Z 

JJ0620O Tace 
- Takeds Bdr 

ATTT.BIW Talbez Grp 
73-Bm Tarmac Ltd 
984m Tato A Die 

-28 -1% J.9» AS. 4* 
CAhz -*%i 382 12 48* 

23 -1% 02b X62LT 
132 —4 332 184 7.4 
180 - ' -43 50-4 112 -43. 

-X 8.9 
-3 5.1 
.. 14 

5.9 A3 AT 
5.1 92 5.6 
34 7* 64 
62 72 42 
52 22 9* 

£30“ta ■*%fc 53 4g 42 4 0 
£H*i -*u . 
£ll“l* 4% 47* 3.9 7.7 
£U% .. 41.7 3*22.0 
£35% ■*% .... 
£S» ♦% 63 - SJ11.1 
£»% -I* . 
£30% -% a.9 02 57* 
£22 -l.'ia . 
£33% -% 51.7 4.2 10.1 

177.6b Bril Home Sira 374 
39.0m Brit Lcylud 23 

1262,000 Brit Northrop 91 
142b Brit Printing 4B: 

7.124*00 Bril Sim Spec 78 
6I.9B Brit Sugar IQS 

4274.000 Bril Sypbon Ini 00% 
5,940.000 Brit Tv Prod 57 

102b Bril Ilia 80 
3.7=1.000 Hrlllllm 24 
9.281*00 BraefchDuse Lid 95 
5.844.000 Brocks Grp 0 
1247.3m Broken Hill 565 
1.812.000 Bronx Eng =3 

-1 52 11.61A1 3.837*00 Glexss Grp 08 
-fi 4.7 -ft 13ft 03.0m cm u Dorms ftu 
-1 1.7k 3.6 21.6 8.1S2.000 Gfltspu- Ltd 50 
-l 3J 92 7.1 2,607*00 Glass*Metal . 66 
-5 9J 102 8.6 L330.00Q Glut Gtorer 24 
.. 3.7 10* Al 437.6b Glaxo Hidgs 518 

-1 3* 72102 4*00.000 Gleesen U. J. 44 
-LX 8.9 5414.7 2.849.000 Glassep * WJ. 57 

. . 68.9m Gtynwed 10B 
_j’ 3% 8225.009 Galdbg ft Sons 65 
-a, /j j o . . IATm Goaune Bldgs 78 

. 3.793.000 Gordon ft Goich 83 
J L* I- 884.000 Gordon U Crp 16 

lie ?j 82 5-482 M0 Grampian Hidgs 5* 

5.1 A610.0 
32 A0 A9 
22 9J 5* 

-*%* 462 8.112J I 4J49.0PO Brook Ft Bur 
82.1 3.5 .. 

-*li 58J 7.0 14J I 
+% 43.7 A9 12* I 

115.7m Brooke Bond 
714.000 Brooke Tool 

’t «a inn 1Q3'T“ Granada "A- 89 
, ; i 3032b Grind Met Ltd 100 

li(« Gt Dnlr stores 294 
-■ 2-3 Do A 270 

-5j S J 10.0 52 4.709.000 Greenfield MIG 44 
-1 3.1 7.4152 8*03.000 Greene Ecoa 66 
+10 192 A4 562 1*75.000 Gripperrods 43 
-a 2-4 02 A9 399.4m CRN 264 
-1 A4 9.7174 7*66.000 Baden Carrier 09 

42 9.6 2.7 
1ft A6 4* 

— Sleep Rock 151 
— Trans Can P £10 
-- VS Steel £=o 

13.7m mute Pass 7Z 
1616b Zapau Carp £17 

99.9m Allied Irish 
lOJm Arb-Lathem 

2202m ANZ Grp 

3322m Bk of KSW 
87.7m Bk of ScnUa 

7452a Chose Man 123% 
£.l»2m Citicorp £17% 

IATm Clive Discount 7X 
340,7m Cum 8k of Ausi =10 
. 05.7m Cam Bk of Syd 153 
123.7m CC De France £31% 

=.738,000 pirn xit Pin s% 
6*31,000 FTaier Ana 11% 

23.6m Gamed ft Bat 196 
7.700.000 Gibbs A. 40 
8.456.000 Gillen. Bros 200 

33.6m Crludlays Hidgs 90 
6B.0m Guinness Peat 208 

8,400*00 Kambros £10 £16 
27.3b Do Ord JM 

_ 4S.7m BUI Samuel B3 
X04L4IH Hong K ft stung 248 
8*M.0ea J easel TOMlbec 68 

CTiu -% 
£2H%t 

-J _ w “* w 1 
£10 -% mm a- 

-% 
7TO 15.9 3-2 21.0 

£12% 

OUNTS 
18.7 J.= 37ft 

=25 -C 21.7 
435 -IS 10.7 6.1 
166 -l lOJb 6.0 0.8 
155 -3 14.3 P.2 10.0 
345 -l 14.4 Sft 5.1 

no% 4H 49.0 
340 20.1» Sft 6.4 

lift 
ISO mm 11J 7.0 IO 
478 m 38.6 3.9 10ft 
STJ2 -3 18.t 6.1 7.0 

£28% **, 161 
336 -ti 16.7 S.0 XT 
=16 -5 1A0 
=71 -1= 3fi.fi 

£23% 114 4.9 11.1 
£17% ^1% 61.6 3.8 9.1 

71 -l 7.2 10ft Bft 
=10 -2 9.4 48 9A 
153 +X 76 5.0 .. 

4.882.000 Brotherhood P. 155 *50 A8b 5* 52 

lUn BaggasJ. 
lOjha Hail Eng . 
31.7m Hall M. 

9,069.000 BrnwaftTaw** 90 
31.Tm BBIt 00 
JOftm Brovrn Bros Cp =2% 
44.4m Brown J. 295 

8460.000 Brum on* 203 
10 6b Bryaat Hldm S3 

0.794.000 Bulluugh Ltd 112 
3,600.000 Buimer ft Lamb 43 

SG.lnx Bunri Pulp 100 
4.153*00 Burra Dean 69 

708,000 Burgesi Prod 38 
3*52.000 Burnett H'shire 156 
A77T.0M DoASV 1B6 
5.059,000 Burns And'eon 37% 
3.SS3.DQ0 Burrell ft Co 13 
A821.000 Bun Boulton 383 
5*60.000 Burton Grp 318 

36.9m Do A 113 
6.001.000 Bury ft Masco 03 
9.514.000 Butterfld-Harvy 64 

C—E 
3.696.000 CU Industrials 30 

1M.7b Cadbury Scb S3 
3.402.000 Caflyux 105 
1.950.000 C"bread Bobay 52 

6* 72 52 2*60,000 Halnu Ud 
2.7 5ft 1L9 
L6 Tft 122 

. 16.7b Henlmex Coro 100 
98.0m Baum Trust 131 

Lfl o„ 4J | 2J20.000 Hardy FUrn 
102 -5 10* 102 9.1 'W";™ 
n «a A711T flanKaiCI Grp 9B 

r -3% 9ft A3 42 “*■ »«*• ***** 47 
^ ifi J* 7'371«» Harrison T.C. 98 

43 •- ii *•* U5*m Hart sou Cres 413 
*■ „ 4J74.000 Hartwells Crp 80 
■* *"f !■! ” 3702m Hawker51dd 186 
■■ . 1Z r! 4.701*00 Hawkins ft rion 69 

4"1, 7"? L“* 1280JW8 Hawthorn L. 70 

.I 6*06.000 Campari 
13 4 72 6.9 1-000.000 Do B 
3.0 7.5 13* 6234*00 Cam rex Hidgs 

33 0 11.3 4.9 8204.000 Canning W. 
4ft 4.3 3ft 29Jm Cape lad 

.. 4.1 32 7.4 
-a 2.3 bj. 5ft 
-% 1.4 102 AT , 

., 18.3 8ft 3ft | 
-8 2ft 1* .. 
-3 2.3 A0 .. 

k ■■ Tft 72 7.6 
-2 3.4a Sft 8.7 

-4 3.0 1A1 5 J 
-1% 4.6 8ft 62 
—X .AT A3 82 

AS A4142 
-* 3.0 AT 5.7 

222m Bays KHart 134 
690.000 . Head! am ft 1ms 34% 

1.747,000 Helene of Ldn 16% 
703*00 Helical Bar 38 

4221*00 Head‘rod Kent 72 
12.7m Rally's 116 
94,4m Hepwortb Cer. 75 
35.9m Hepworth J. 50 

416*00 Berman Salih 8 
lA2m Heatalr 109 
33.3m Hcwdsn-Stuart 55 

■172.000 HuwlltJ. 31 

.. L5 7.7 Gft 
■4 lLOg 42 232 
-7 6* 32 6* 
4% 32 Bft 3J 
-» A8 6ft Oft 
-17 13ft A3 7-1 
-3% Al A5 BJ. 
-4 4ft A4 4.7 
.. 1.8 72 6* 

-12 lfift 3.110.4 
-X 22 A3 62 
.. 52 9.6 A3 

—4 1X4 11.8 10.6 
-3 A7 821=2 
—9 41 M 10.0 
-2 4.0 4* 7* 
-2 .... .. 

... 8.1 112 A0 
-5 3.0 3J 9.7 
-5 6A A4 8ft 
—30 112 4113ft 
-18 1X2 *41X3 
-2 12 4ft A3 
-7 A4 9.7 SA 
.. 3.8 Sft 4ft 

-15 23* 8210.8 
-2 13* 1X1 Aft 
-6 1.0 1A 72 
-a 6.7 7.4 Al 
-4 lAOn Sft 7* 
-X XI 32 9J 
-4 43* 43* A6 
-4 92 72 A4 
42 ..a .. .. 

.. ..a .. .. 

.. - 42 Sft Al 
-2 42 9* 72 
-9" 52 A9 Sft 
-13 1028 4.7 10.0 
-O AT 8J 62 
-10- 8.9 3ft 7A 
-% 6J 82 42 
-*8 ' .. 
-1 72 5213 ft 
.. A9 82 7.X ‘ 
.. Oft A7 *6 
.. ., lfi.6 

-4 3ft 4.6 4ft 
-3 10-0n AS 42 
-3 A0 6.7 6.0 
-X 32 Sft 92 
■♦% 0.4 4ft 372 
—4 » MM 
-1 L8 32 Sft 

1.107*00 Moulton Knit « *1 
.3.771*00 More O'ParralL 3= -4 

45 3m Morgan Qnie 309 -# 
796*00 Morgan Edwita 34 -6 

2.008,060 Merrill Abel 47 *i 
705*00 Morris & Stake? <3 *1 
481*00 Do A 43 4C 

1262*00 Moss Bros 93 
3*33*00 Mass E0g 65 -1 

’ 272b Mmhercart 132 -4 
627*00 Uerilex 14 -L 
182at Mmrietn J. 119 -1 

* U*m Mulrfaead 168 -6 
6.050.000 Hyson Grp 61 

172m XSS-h'ewa 104 ~4 
860,000 Kuban B. & I. 47 -2 

8,476*00 Sat Carbon 47 -1 
673.000 Needier. 34 -*l 

1 A707*00 Neepaend 42 -3 
1*27*00 Kegrettl ft Zam 84 -4 

J6.SU Sell! J. 93 -1 
152m NcwartMll 158 -t 
20.6a Newman Ind 73 -2 

6.030.000 Newman Tanks 61 
4.684*00 Newmlrk L. 158 

1 47ftm Norton an 43 
4*61*00 Norfolk C Grp 37 -1 
2,6*50.000 Rormand dec 40 

70*m XEI jm»2 -S' 
93.1m NUm Fonda 85 -4 

5J65J00 Norton A Bright 15= *2 
2285.000 Norton W.E. 33 -1 
7*55*00 N'orwem Hotat 84 -4 

56,6*0 Notts Mfg 313 -3 
232m Nnrdln » Peacck 82 -3 

52 102 Al JL02AOOO Tatenet HUge 300 

Sft 5.6 24* 
A0 7ft 7.8 
..fa .. 612 

32 7.7 5.0 
8ft 14210ft 
6ft 14* 1A1 
Alb A4 17ft 
6.3 Sft Tft 
4ft X737* 

119 -10 -9ft Sft 8J 

4,700,000 Nu-Swlft ind 

104 -4 3ft 3.1 9.4 
47 -2 4.6 9.710ft 
47 -l ..e .. .. 
34 -*l 3ft A7 5.7 
42 -3 4.6 10217J 
84 -4 S.0 6* 7.7 
93 -1 A7nl0.4 Tft 

158 -13 AS 4211* 
73 -2 7.6 10.4 2.9 
61 .. 62. 9ft 7* 

158 .. 9fta A9 5* 
88 42 Oft 7ft A6 
37 -i 0.9 2215.4 
40 .. 4.8 182 122 
04>2 Uk 9.0 .. 
» ri 17 4 J 10.1 
M t2 6.0 3ft IT* 
32 -1 22 XX A3 
84 —4 Ai 72 bft 
13 -3 42 4* AS 
82 -3 ft* 3ft 112 
ZFl .. A4 102112 

873*00 Taylor Pallia 65 
772b Taylor Woodrow 334 
10.3m TecalaaUt 112* 

*253*00 Tdefoslon 34 
5*43*00 Do A 33 

47.7m Telephone Bent 123 
3242m Teacn. 36% 
692*00 Textured Jersey 23 

9.T33.0Q0 Thermal Sjud 108 
23.3b Tbanaon. Org =13 
452.7m Thorn Hlcctric 830 

L67A0D0 Thingar Bardez 14 
80.9b Tiger Oats 556 

5ft39*oo Timmy emit 368 
=262b Tilling T. . 1*9 

16.7b Ttmo Products 12 
138.000 THaghnr JUte 9 

I 6.065,000 TUttkUia F.H. 24 
84.1b Tootal 47% 

L0U.000 Toys 48 
23.7m Tfuer Hemsler « 

189.7b Trafalgar^ Ltd 119 
4*47.000 Trans Paper 68 

69.11b TramiHrt Der 67 
384*00 Tnnweod Grp 4 

112m Trsris A Arnold 140 
1.740*00 Trtcerille 88 

23.6b Trident TT’A*' SO 
6,100*00 Triples Found 74 

190ftm Trust Has Forte lte 
302.7m Tube Incest 348 
=*5m TbmIEWp'PZ? 

X037*00 Turner Curob 8% 
164.3m Tamer Hawaii 108 

82' AS 142 
*4 6* AO AS 
-32 112 TM AO 
-l 52 42 Tft . 
-1 1ft 0J A6 
-X 1ft 52 52 
-2 A3 A7I62 
-3 3J 3* Bft- 
.. 12b 6* lift 

222*60 DoB 63 .. .. , 
z&Sm Capita] ft NalJ 113% -1 . 6*. AD .. 

514*00 Do B . 106% -2 „ 
10Am'Cardinal 'Dfd" 90% -2 58 Al...' 
10.4u Carllnl toe 161% -A B.6 -5-7 3 A 
I0ftm cutarlnr - 61 -13* 8223.1 
16.7m .tannerTrast 4* -1-' AS-6.72A1 
JAlm dydeadalc tor. 68% ,1% XT. 4*4X6 

1349*00 DoB V - - 63 
iS.Obi' Common Mkt' £12% ' .. -WJgl.6 
2SXa Coat ft tod 133% -4 OA 52282 

.9*38.080 Crescent Japan 187. ri - .. 
7.000*09 Crasrirura ' 70 . .. Bft 7.420J 
123X000 Cumulus - 23% - . i -.lft iJ =0A 
5*71*00 Data* to - - -31A- 4T 
6=00*00 Derby Tat *toc' MO -6 30.4 A7 XAl 
3.671*00 DfiCsp 2«3 -2 ... .. 
« 27J« Draytim Com 320 --B" AB 5.721ft 

’ 662M Drayton Cana. .132 . -= T.I.A4S4* 
46ftm Do Premier 171 -3 20ft 59 232 

9*01*00 Dundee ft Ldn 56% -1 32 62 =3* 
74, Tm EdlD ft Dundee 2£8 k .. 5ftb3J-.. 
3A6m EdlnAmerAas ‘ 99a .. 1ft 1,7 64* 
BSftm Edinburgh tov 2>S -ft 302 51262 
112m Elec ft Gen ‘ 63 -% X2b 32-3A1' 

6*15000 Eng ft Ini ..73% -i 53 A8=LL 
26ftm Big ft H York 47 -2% ‘3* 54352' 

. 422B Estate Dudes 269 .-. 11* 4ft 31ft 
- 23.4m Ftrat&M Am 8L ..-2 4J A327J 

9X4m FUraign ft.Cotol 1AI '. r3%-. J3.T' _A0 3T2 
5.700*00 Gt Japan to U4 -6 2ft 2*351 
7*67*09 Gen Funds'(toT 135% :7.1 5336* 
1*1X000 . Do Cow, 104% -2 ......... 

- l4rim.'CeaIa«ftTSta - 04 -X 6.L SA 372 

,, . -— Ampul Pet 60 ,.+g .. 
TX gl •• 1364.000 AtUCk . 68.- ’ -*3 
L* T AB “ 6.130*00 _Brtf Borneo 13B : -2 33 til 

A2 lie S.p - - 744 -16 355 4ft. 
13.8 52 11* 6Xftm Bunnal -DH*-'.- 43- -2 ••-..* r. 

5787.000 cemury OHs - • sd 3.7 Afl 
. 6J31.000 CbanerbaD 22 -J> ■ 

Si-JSSW- ***-*** C F Pelroie» '«"• ; -% 16» 7.9. 
1028 5237* 5*50*00 -KCA tot- =6 -= 0ft 06 
XI 52 39ft * 69*m Lawao: : ■ " J4E -g 
4.6 Oft 256 ,23.3m . Da .Ops 313 -16 .. .. 
4ft 10* 156. 76.5m Do 14*e Ln £10= . -1 1400 13.7 

.. • 3L4b Oil KipJoumon 138 -13. 2.9 13: 
54 A2 2BJ "’AftOB.OOO FrepdrrCem. 13 -r, .. .. 
64-22 36.7 -: Hauser Oil . 02% +% . .. 
0* 53 58ft 8.6B8*m Bujar Dutch - £47 147 34 
0* 0* .i x®4.7m Kwh Tran - sa -13 a* 4.7 
X* 42 324 57.1m Tltcentrol . 134 -2 3 0 1J 
3JSb6-2 2U . -R-tat.. DRzamar■ 2=0 -6 .... 
xft 2JBR3 lBftm Ito TSu. Cpt - 13A-.,-6 10.6 A3 

I* 42 31ft PROPERTY .. - 

M «£■“ Allied Ldn. :..Sl -1% 51 ’ S2 
M «*» AnnaOLdn , 164 -16 5* 3ft. 
™ ^ ^ • L3W*00~ Apea-Prups w - -D ij 2.8 
e2 e,,«'S 4-M8'0M AqtdsSecs .V-4A» -1 1* 5.5' 
l*. £■* 2 ‘ . 1L2» BrauBimt Prap- n ri M 74 
54 568X7- : 14*m BcUeray Hidgs a -9 4.0 g.8 
3* 4ft 30ft - 13.5m Bcrteley Bmljro 81' -11 4.0 4*: 
2ft 84 94.1 BA3b Bilum Percy 154 -e .-g.u 64. 
3* 5.8 94.4 5464*00' ' Do Aceuffl 14> -10 0.3 Oft 
2.9 3ft43* 155m Bradford Prop' 308' -13 9.9 48- 
.. I7*m Brlttab- Land 36. -4 

6.8, AD .. .33.0m Bdstim Estate . to '-5 39b 3ft* 
,312a Cap A Counties 45% -3% 12532 

TftflftOD Gen Scottish 
382 6.4. BJT 7*14*00 Gtesdermt 

33 -12 . a* 1A 872 
330 -23 154 3ft *2 
14 .. LO T.4 4* 

956 *10 30ft 56-4* 
268 -14 30.4 '112 52 
109 • -5 AS CO AS 
US .. 54- 12157 

9 .. .. — 
24 .. 1* 50 82 
dt —1% 3* Tft 10-7 
45 ..53 5896ft 
46 -t 4.6 10ft 56 
49 -12 7* . 50 7.4 
60 -L A7 8ft 54 
67 -1 42 72158 

4 . 
140 -l 58 32 6* 
88 42 58 42-53 
50 —8 4.3 56 A3 
74 -3 6.6 - 8ft 58 
190 -7 1X4 62 7,8 
148 -18 312 9* 32 

i»S -5* 4.7 46 
0% .. 3-T K2 StJ 

m -a 353 ax aj. - 

' -1482m Globe Trust 
5*8*00- Grange Tnitt 

77 rl 4.6 8* 35* 
79%. -3 -16 X33A0 
99% -4 62b 62 2X3 
67% 41% -32 A7ZX9 

44Jm Great northern '81% -4 Sft A4 232 
X780JBO. Grarafttor . 63% —2% U 32 382 

154m Ocean WUnsis TV -3 
3,787*00 Office ft Eject 94 

14Jb OflresGrp 10« -13 
71.0m OgHryAM £37% +1% 
10 Jm Osborn S. 90 41 

-3 . 5.4 AS 82 
.. 6.2 6.6 62 

-13 5* 53 63 
*1% 212 0.6 1A0 
41 54 50 52 

-2 6* 2.7 254 j 
-0 62 9.5 .. 

A205.000 Joseph L. in 1XQ 7* 7* 
30.0m Keyser U11 maim 30 -3 OS 1.3 

S,4M,000 King * Sbauoa sa 5.X X6 3.8 
50 Jm Kir in a ort Boa 94 8J 56 6.8 

440.0m lioyda Bonk 265 -f 13ft Sft SJ 
47ftm Marcury Sea 710 -9 51 A7 BA 

SCSJB Midland 348 -14 22.4a 44 13 
HJ An uiitBM Assets « 

=73,1 b Nat of Auic 2=0 
159 Jut Nat Cum Bk Grp 73 
305.7b Hat vminncr X9 
302m Ottoman £40% 

5.519.000 Rea Bros 60 
736.3b Royal of Cu £30% 

3A9b Scfaredera 370 
3270.000 Seccombe Mar =05 
7*60.000 Smith St Aubvn 70 

37A4U Standard chart 400 
30.0m Union Discount 300 

4*96.000 V In mat . 61 

126*00 Cam res Hldga 68 -I 9.0 T.4 5 V 
04.000 canning W. Q +1% 52 AS 57 
20 Jm Cape Ind 122 .. 1X4 102 32 

-10 162 7*102 2.430.000 Caplall Profile 81 .. TJ 9.0 52 
f “ 122m capper NalH 53 -0 2.2 (.0 62 

“W * ? I* 6.705,000 Caraeans Ini hi -4 7.0 82 3JL 
15 6ft 3-353 X519.000 Cffdo Eng 63 -X 42 72 58 
-5 0* 89 ilAm Carle" Capet » -X 7 S 42 7* 
.. 1X0 72 7.J 41Jm Carl MB Ind 156 -I 13 U 72 

-3 Oft 2.3 . 9352.000 Carpels Int 30% -2% .. 17 3 
.. 5.1 8.6 9.8 9*80.000 CarrJ. iDOBj O -2 54 32 6.6 

-7 62 56 AB 69.4m Can" tan Vly 38% -1 32 82 4* 
-7 13* 92 9.3 22.3m Carroll P. J. S3 -6 82 Oft TJ 

“ J; M 1.948.000 casket s mags 43 -L 3.0 72 5* 
1203.000 causum sir j. is* »% .. .. 3* 

*5 AT 4 0 8* M1" “0 -b 53 4* 8ft 
-3 4.0 5.8 52 823L0B0 Ceteadoo 30% -% Oft 3* 8.7 
-10 17,4 56 52 . 06.3m Cement RdstoneUS -2 72 6* 72 
41% 280 6ft 92 152m CrU ftSBeCT 46% -3% 3.4 7.0 A7 

22 4*1X0 12.6m Central Mu 67 " 

2.04X000 Hlcktng P'crat 80 -2 Bft 12J BJ 
32Jm Hickson Welch 167 —0 5J 3J 4.5 

5*58*00 Blgjp A Hill TO -T Bft BJ 4.0 
2J43.0M HUlASmUh 47 <(1 10 54 X8 
1.31X800 Hill C. Bristol 112 9.0 8.8 .. 

11.6m BUJards =00 —7 ■ 6 7 J] 57 
12ftm Hoffnnna S. 71 -3 54 9* U 

4.295.000 Hollas Grp S3 ■tft 0-4 1X8 SJ 
5432.0® Hoflia Bros 60 -ft 6.7 1X2 5A 

13.1m Hoh Liard 132 -e 6ft 6.4132 
4,640*00 Hone aurn 12X 410 SJ A3TO.6 

3A0m Boaear* 315 -* 2X5 7 J 13.2 
39.0m Da A 320 -IT 22*. 7.0 12.fi 

9.632j)n Bopklnaons 80 43 TJ 8 J 4.7 
3*9X000 Horizon BUd 88% -% Aft 50 50 

ITO.lm D*e of-Fraser 140 HS TJ SJ 102 
7*4X000 Hoearlagbnm TO +X 3ft A01A7 
5747*00 Do B7 60 Al 2ft A* 1X1 

22 4*1X0 12.6m Central Mu 87 
6A8 3* 20.5 1234.600 Centreway Ltd 230 

-ft 17.3 4.7 0* . 784.000 Cb'mhn ft Kill 38 

e -i mi ei 7J87.000 CbembcrmGrp 4d 
-in 77k M s- 1212*00 Change Ware* 3> 
!. SL0 8* 4* 1.68L000 Do Cur Cmn 19 

-l' 4* 7 6 24-3 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

453.7m Allied 82% 
413.2m Bass Cbarraten ISO 

2.745,000 Belhaven Grp 38 
73.1b Bell A. 238 
22Jm Boddlngtod* 148 
172m Brown XL iu 
14.9B Buimer HP HldgS 146 

5.967.000 BBTUflwnod 140 
=6*m C of Ldn Did S3 

5.829,000 Devenlsh 163 
62L0m DtatUlare 171 

47.0b Creman 10? 
=5 3m Greene Ring 877 

1482m Gulnne»_ 1«0 
£,280.000 Hardys * H’Jwta 157 

33.2a highland 130 
16.3b latergordun 04 
282b IrUh DtaUUcrs 123 
342a 3tanun 57 

ITfiJrn Scot ft Newcnstli 63 
633Jm Seagram H8>u 
16t.4b sa Breweries 74 

SJ46.000 Tnmatln 93 
2T.4b Vauz 10° 

TBSJm Whitbread 'X* 87 
9.739*00 De B 88 

16 .8m Kbit bread Tor to 

->Pt 6.0a 72 11J 
-4 73 4 1 10.1 

1,661*00 Do Cnr Cn« 19 
1202b Chloride Grp 97 

*68*00 Christies In! 86 
820.000 Christy Brot 41 
61*m Chubb ft Sons 126 

7.621.000 Church ft Co 
39.9b Coalite ft Qubb' 
I0*m era in Bros 
13.7b Do A 

301.9b Conti Pilocs 
3*88*00 Cede AH. 
1*33*00 Coil art D'ren 
8*73.000 Culms w. 

12 Jb Du A 

73 4 I 10.1 I 7.621.MU Church ft CD 155 
.| 39.9b Coalite ft Chiss 60 

;■* M. 8.1 I0*m Coates Bm 00 

iJ J-S i i3*b do a ' as 
la as si ha 301-S” 4'oata Paltan 73 
J. J , Jf 2 g 3*88*00 Cede A H. 114 
-4 3.0 «* 2L7 1*33*00 CoUort D'sra 58 
-2 8ft 58 At 9*73.000 Culms W. 1=8 
-u ftft 5*10* 12 Jb Du A 128 
-2 4.0 XT 10* 6,650.000 COfabcn Orp 27 
-3 10* 4* 13.7 iun Comb Eag Stn S3 

fi,! ? 16.8m Comet Badtorn 107 
?'5 2'5 *4Jia Comp Air 93 

-3 50 AO 32 
*4 372 72 8* 

.. Xft lift 57 
-% 4* 8J. 4.6 
-3 ..a . 150 
•t% X4 1X7 
.. 73 72 8* 

-0 50 58 72 
.. 32 IJ . 56 

-3 3.8 43 ft* 
-5 9.1 3J 6J 
-2 4* 51 9.7 
-3 32 59 A7 
-3 32 AB 8* 
-1% 4.7 6.4 56 
-1 5.3 4.7 AS 
-3 4.T 0.X A3 

—C 7.0 59 A0 
-2 7.0 58 A0 
-0 X4b 9ft 6.7 

4* 50 57 
-7 X9 58 6.7 
-4 32 Bft 7.4 

587*oo Howard ft Wynd 3X -%.lift 
409*00 Do A 30 -1 .. .. 1L4 

5637*00 Howard Macb 30 -1 X4 1XJ 21* 
3*70*00 Howard Tenena S8% -i Xfl .0* .. 
5586*00 Howden Grp 56 -3% 56 10*152 

18Um Hansom Bay £170., 3X2 1411* 
GJB9JM0 Hunt Muscrop 26% —1 XI 4* 7.8 

30.4m Hunting Aooc 206 *9 42 2* ft* 
£237*00 HuotlclKb Grp 90 44 3.6 4 0 52 

-Hutch Vftump 70% -St .. 

TABb 1CL 230 *8 112 4ft 4* 
5444*06 IDCGrp U6 .. 1X6 157 3LB 

14.1m ibmck Johns'n to -a 82 62 53 
LSflUm imp Cbcm Ind 330 ■ -38 356 7.0 7* 

2A4m Imp CUd Store 113 eft 72 Oft 4.4 
322-5B Imperial Grp 74 -*s AS 1X6 56 
119JB Imp Metal Ind 31% -3% 3* 8.7 7.8 

1*75006 In gall lad 23 «■ 58 1X5 82 
1*3X000 Ingram E. 38 -1 4J lift 82 

29.1m initial scrrices « -i% ao 9* XL6 

0*47*00 Owen Owen 70 
£*£3.000 Oxley Printing 9ft 
4*85*00 Parker KaoH'A'144% 
6*25000 Parker Timber IDS 
1358.000 Paterson A 34 

14.6m Paterson Zoch 180 
1*41*00 DnAKT 1TB 

9*a Pauls ft wanes uo 
74-lxi Pearaoa Long 180 

13Llm Pearson ft Son ITT 
730.090 DO 4<«La £33 
40Jm Pecler-Hait 158 

< 1478*00 Fratlud lad 24 
122m Pea lo s 80 

. - Perkin O 4«i m 
7*82*00 Perry H. Mtxi 163 
1813*00 Petrocen Grp « 
8*60*00 Philips Pin 5% JM 
XftftTja PbUlpa Lamps 

607.000 Phillips Pats 15 
3*84*00 Phoenix Timber 138 

900*00 p-dUly Theatre 101 
681*00 Pickles W. 13 

2*50.000 Flfcu HldgS 90 
xao.an do a as 

286-3m PiUdagton Bros 465 
4*86*00 Phtard Grp 00 
4285000 Plasmas 74 
4238*00 Plenauraaa 72 

3l82m Pleasey M 
2A3M Do ADR £14% 

4*60*00 PI ran TO 
I4ftm Pet* Farms 444 
38*m Portals Hldo 224 

3265.006 Porter Chad 104 
4*60.000 Perianth New* 5= 

ELOm Powell DnUryn 166 
3*56*00 Pratt F. Eng 74 
8*36*00 Preedy A. 83 

26ftm Press W. 22 
2A6m Prestige Grp 158 

677*00 Prestwieh Pkr 30 
26Jm Pretoria P Cam 175 

6*13.000 Priest B. 74 
7*0.060 Pritchard Sen- 3P* 

-3° 32 3.510*. <^83-0® Cmnptos Webb 27% -Hi 3.6 >2 42 
54 4* A3 
XT 4.7 AS 
4.9 7*13* 

45.7 XSTOJ 
■t% 53 ■* 51 

» -1 4* Afi 1X3 
100 -5 51 5110.4 

87 -1 3.8 54 0.0 
TO -1% Sft 53 10.0 
to -a 57 7J22.0 

1® -3 8.7 X« 112 

*675000 Cart W. 
=X3m Cops Allman 

540.000 CvaonF. 
8,674*00 Corah 

63,4m CnnlLdaCra 

5776*00 Cosalt 
682m Contain 5 

2*30*00 Countryside 
202m Courts (Turn) 
lOJm Do A NV 

37 
» -1 
15 -1 
18% ril 

313 -7 
73 -fl 

X6 8.8 A0 
53 Sft 6.0 
XI 7* 7.6 
50 92 42 
Ala AO <2 
AT 6.4 62 

» -IT 253b U M 
3T -4 X» UP* 
80 -l 52 58 Bft 
86 -1 5* S* 5* 

48.5a lit Pitot 86 
27*b tot umber 106 -6 
lX6m inrereek Grp •* -* 
9X3m IUbBDR. £8%r -* 

5700,000 JB HldgS 57 -2 
1*95000 Jacks IV. 24 

666*00 Jacksnua 8*204 63 
1*87.000 James H, Ind -% 

446*m' Jsrttae M'ssm 330 -a 
12(0*00 JxrriiJ.' 176 -2 
1*43*00 Jessups HldgS 37 -11 

«2m Jehnsea4FB O -2 
.XOJpX. Jobnaoa Grp . 95 4L 
78.4m JtkHftlM 415 
9U]m juboKBi-Riehd no B-0 

6*00*00 JBMsstraod .86 >1 
1,445.000 JoorduT. 38 -1 

66 .. 56 54 8* 
106 -0 1* 6.3 5.0 
67 ~2 7* U* 7* 

E8%e -»b 6* IX .. 
57 -8. 1* S* 51 
24 .. XO 42 .. 
63 . 
1% ri. 56 6* .. 

230 -a . 62 3* .. 
176 -3 3X6 7.6 5* 
37 -1% 11 U 9J 
63 -X 72 UJ 4* 
95 411% 58 62 56 

415 .. 912 Aft AT 
110 t-4 XT 5413* 
.86 -1- A3a 7* 62 

47 Jm Pro Bldgs « -S 
344200 pykew.j. 33 
960*00 Pyramid Grp 43 

. 3412m Quaker Oats £X6% -% 
5443*00 Queens Moat 3=% -1 
2*60.000 Quick H. J. 30 -% 
7.63X000 ILF.D.Group X 
X18A0M HHTTeztlies M -1 

2350m Rscol 'Beet 306 -11 
2*38*00 RatoeSnc 13 -% 

818*00 Rnfcuara Grp 16 -3 
396-Sm Rank Org Ord 230 -II 
UA8m BUM 49% -It 

15.7m HRP S3 -1 
7.786.000 Rusoata Sima 343 tl 

515000 RalcUHcF.S. 65 
33Jb Hatncra 203 -1 
254M Raj'bert Ltd- 70 -l 
34.0a XeadtoutiM 32 -l 
SSftm KMC - 114' -l 

2862b BscklU ft Com 438 -4 
.5707*00 Record Bidgwsy 78 . .. 

17.6m Redfesrn Kat 300 ,, 
773m Redtfftulon 94 -3 

1250m BemanU 132 -ft 
7,741*00 Redman Henuu 32 -= 
1*81*00 Etna 34 
7*7X000 DO A NV 62 -4 
3*95000 Heed Exec 40 -J 

■1358m Reed tot UO -0 
3092m Ballance Orp 2B 43. 

S*4AOOO Heilaoce Knit 40 

-3 A0 57 7* 
-a a*, ai 22 
-3% 0.0 4* Al 
-a 62 Tft 4.T 
-1 32 102 92 
-5 11.7b 62 3.4 
.. 11.7b AT XS 

4L 6* A4 8* 
S 6ft 4* 8* 
-7 8.4 53 53 
-1% 400 1X8 .. 
-3 lift 7.4 52 
41 a* A0 A2 
-X AS 6.1 53 

-4* 72 4* 102' 
-ri AT lift 7.0 , 
-1% TO 10J .. 1 
ri%t 43-1 4* .. 
.34.9 

-8 62 4.7 U 
.. 1.0 1ft 54ft 
.. 1.0 6* AT 

-5 4.2 A7 AB 
-4 42 AB AT 
-16 16ft 56.6ft 
-1 42 7.0 82 
-3 ' 54 72 82 
-l 51 42 7.0 
-5 7.4 7.T 9.7 
*4. . 

-1 XO 56 102 
•4 102b 42 11.6 
43 1LS 52 92 
., 72 7ft Al 

-1 A3 53 GJ 
-3 382 9,1 82 
.. 72 92 6J 

-6 A3 5310* 
-1% 12 52 51 
-3 82 8* Al 
.. A8 152 8* 
.. 17*slOJ. 32 
.. S.OnlO* G2 

-% 22 6.7 9* 
-a 54a 56 6.1 
.. 50 51 DO* 
.. 32 7.T 8* 

-% 30.7 57 9* 
-1 ..' . 051 
-% 22 50 S* 
.. X4 A3 52 

-1 7.1 10* A0 
-10 8ft X910* 
-% lJhlOft 5.7 
-3 .. 
-16 1X1 52 7* 
-1% 58 151 7.6 

10.9m Turner 3Ug 309 -7 51 51 58 
3*M*M Turriff 00 -X U SJ 59 

357m USM Dtp do -a 5fi 9 J 16ft 
136 Am XJHS Grp S3 -A tj a* u* 
21*ni OKO Ini 196 Hi 32* 8.0 8ft 
SUm Dnlesca Ind 9L -i 8* 50 56 

1073m Dnigate 54 -1 4* 9* 7* 
9153m Unilever 500 -IB toft 4 J 52 

1,3973m Da NY J96%z -a* 123 A? 10 J 
133a united 107 -e 3.7b 53 TO.4 

392.2m utdBtacutt 148 -0 52 8* 53 
. 143m Hid City lime .64 -« lft 12 7* 

5422.000 OMBU 38 *L -3.4. 9* 56 
6*00.000 Did Cu lad 55 —1 52 10* ft* 

33.7m Uldh'ews 346 -O 2L3 AJ..T2. 
362m mu ScsenUflc ftas -10 ox xsixt 

3,737.000 Valor 37 -ft 50 .50 A8 
182m Van Una 130 -A T* 62 55 

7*00.000 Veraragtog Ref 150 .. 37.9 11* All 
119.6m Telco £17% g .. TUT 02 .. 

9.730.000 Vibraplaat 163 
77.6m YlCkerx . 178 

1294.000 Vltx-Tex 41> 
8*17.000 Vesper 350 
A055000 WHlbbUil 75 
4215000 WCi 04 

154m VlddblglM J. 316 
3JSAOOO Wade Potteries 38 

163 .. 15* 9221* 
178 -6 13* 7* A4 

41% -% A8 11.7 51 
350 -a 7* A7 54 
75 ‘ -t 8.0 AT TJ 
04 -4 56 0*302 

06 .. 16 57 T.T 
38 -A XO 62 82 

3*06*00 Gresham Han 56 Afi 51-132 
632m SuatdlH . 71 -3 " 56,5039.7 
SZAm Hambroa 8t ... 5J -50 358 

' 16,4m Hareros 27 b „ 2.8 56 4A6 
751m HUP. to ‘.1C . -6 .00* ■ AA351 

. ITJm Hume Hidgs A 73 -3 BA BJ IS J 
B7J0m> Indus A General 4& -1 32 A7 =9.9 
2=ftm ludnmt to 87 -1% 4* 59 322 

7,313*00 Inrest to Sue - lliOi -ft 4* 3-7 SAX 
- 964|& toM Chip 166 -ft 52 6* 80J- 
4X9m to:Cap Trat <9% -1% 22 56=54 
154m JardbliJopU Uf -X* ,U "1* .. - 

9*57*00 .Jtraay Ext 140 Iff un .. .. 
:858m Lake View to-ax - ... 3* 4.134ft 

5978*00' LavDcb.Chrp to -3 6* 7*18* 
. 256m Uo AHelytood 183 .. 3.0 Aft2X0' 

lAOm ’ Ldn.’* MMJtroee 1BT .. HJ 8*31*. 
30*m LddAPror T* 98 .-3 A7"42 31* 
rtf IdnMerrtSec 75 -9%.XI..56 

luaxee no Cu 71 Hi% 
4*20*00-XdnPrixtoest «r ... AftbAftaft. 

39.7m -Ldn Trast 378 -6 351b 6* Z2ft 
4Ata Mercantile lav* 34% ' —3 lft 522X4 

. ^a-ftm Uercftanlx.Ttust 8A -2 3ft Gft 241 
■357m Umb UP . 43% -1% XI A8 20J 

3*31*00-3lMtgate~to 82 43 A* 58 355 
8*46*00 MfMKSMe Tret 85 -X- 72 6217* 

i a*ro*00 - WaWHiroff'IK* 15 -1 XSbXS.fi UJ 
4*00*00 • ..DO cap .. .88 . 
- JAAa North Atlantic S3 -2. 42 4.028* 

38Jm NoxtbaruAmec 86% -e% AJ 50302 
3.455800 Xanhera-Sac,: ■ 07 . .. 5.0b 5ft ZL7 
4*88*00 QUAAoaotlated BE .. 50 57 Sft 

- 38*m Fenllond . 107 -3 Ala 57-36* 
1JLA006 Pcegraariretoo n ..4.0 5.6se* 

252m Huhura . . . m . -2 58 -8J3A4 
lg*aa- Hirer'*Merc" 1ST ..3X3 7*177 

5788,000 River Plate 3S . -3 92 7* .. . 
33ftm Hdmntfr -Trait . 80% -C% 4* 50 27* 
.30*m Sotbachlld 380 -S 82 82 34J 

7*00*08 Safeguard 69 ,-X 52 7* 182 
43 jm Aeet Ajuer 78% -3 58 4*.. 
I0*m ScotAContTlnT 07 . -1 3* X75X8 

3*44*60 Scot*Mere ‘A’ 02 -t '4* 5* =02 
6A4m Sent Eastern 322 -Si 6J 5.0 356 

5880,000 Scot European ST _*x xsb 6.127.0 
Tdftm Scot Snrast '89% -1% 3* 4 J 332 
T2*m Scot BlnctgagB 10L -0% A6b42 3l*- 
40 Jm Sent National 127 -3% 52 Al Uft 

,2ABh» Chesterfield : 273 
' 511.000 ChownSecs 11% 
5806*00 Ctmrchbuiy Eat 238 

Z1AB aty-urRcen SO 
.4.781*00 Corn Exchange 172 

. 4290*00 Country h Hew T 31 
7.600.D® 'County A 'DUt. 76 

U3n Daelnn flldgi 76 
_,2ATm Ellg Prop 37% 

1*01*00 Estotre 4 Gea iDj 
ixom EnumnALrada—S5 . 

- -TA4m Ct Port and 255 
AUAOOG-GtUidlMJI. ■ . 74 

67.0m Hanuneraon'A* 532' 
48.7B Hariemere Ears S3 

Sss.8pL-'land Sees UQ' 
■■ 13Jm" Uiw Unit 38 
5856,0® Ldn a Prov sa s= 
6*76*00- Ldn Stop 59 
9,418*® Union Bldgs 1® 
-■Ui2m-.M£PC - ice 
4*850® JlcKay Secs 185 

70X000 Warier Estates 20 
X88X000 Midbum Whites 41 
.' 27ftm: Mueklow AAJ. 18S 
. Mfi'.OOU Municipal. ITS 

15 Jm Peachey Prop 71 
4*78*00 Prop*Berm =93 

• - J5ftm-- Du A • ' • '200 
'. 35.7b ' Prop KUgs 20D 

. 203m Prop See: ' 1J4 
567X000 Region Prop 4% 
X01AQM Regional M 
8*36*09 Do A to 

10.8m Rush 4Tompkins 100 
' 29ftB Scot Met Props M 

84118 Sough Esu 102 
65 Jm Sock Car =18 
27.5m sonic; B- -. 173 
3L*m .Town & CKr ISlg 

7,404,000 Trafford Parte to 
9200,080 XK Props 1S% 
3233*60 Webb J. ' 14% 

485*00 Wmater & Cty 14 

ROBBER. 
X83o*n Andn-lndonesla 1*4 
5378*00 BradwaU FMS 30a 
6*60*00 Castlefield ' 330 
5737*00 Cberraoese GO 

237*m Cony Plant ' 338 fl 21 » 
370*® Dcranakande so . -1 32* 4 

X473*® Grand- Cewral 10 . .. rh* K 
. '«Jm Guthrie Coro 340 ' -7 Mft 7 

127.7m Harrlamu Malay 7t% 4% AU a 
. 127*m Hlgtahta & Loir 86 -.59-6 
I 711*08 Hragtoog - IS 4-13 81 9 
1*14*® TUillitghan 203 -O 175 8 

19-lm KuimMalarato 44tj ->z XX 4 
ftLOm Ldn Sumatra . U= h*9 fiJn 4 

S3 -27 52 II 
U% .-% . . 
38 -10 AG 18 
SO -Vi 9.6 Sft 
73 -1 . 3.0 1.8 
n ^ i.o rift 
76 . -3 lft lft 

-4% 15 IX' 
.. lft 61 

S-. ft*. Xf 
-a 6.0 =.. 

--1 3.6» 5. 
-a 7.7 L 
-13 46 X 
-19 73 X 
-2t» 12 A 
-7 111. 
-3 4* 7. 
-8 56 3. 
-11 Id 2 

XJ X 

-9 X7n 1 
7.7 .4. 

-j%" 12 2. 
-7 ■ 7J Zj 

■ -10. - 7.1 ft. 
—IS 0* 5 
-11 ' 31 .'X 
-% : 
-4 UblJ 
-5% X»2J 
-8 53 -, 3.' 
-7 190X 
-7.3A3. 
-i-f' 3*a L 

. -14 C D 9. 
-% 6*e 0; 
-l. .27. 5 

. . 3* * 

.. 12 5i 
*14 50 a 

SftStj.ooo Majedie 
9,784*00' Malays!>m 

llftm Must Hirer 
KJn Flint HldgS 

I 5384*00 Suagei Rrton 125% 

| TEA 
' X744.00S Assam Frontier 2D3 

sa ... 1* J 
36 k 40% I-I -1 
40% *1% fti 5 
to <h 3 J t 
9% 4\ AJ« - * 

i 4*43*00 . Assam Inr 
.5,070.0® Camellia tor 

- 753,0® Dmmdl - 

lufi 
3M 
143 k *5 

| 7.773.000 McLeod Russo] 193 .- -3. Iftft .. 
| 1*64,000. Moran : 380 -10 54 ' 
;. 816.000 Suren ah Valley IK .. 10* ■ 
I 5419*00 Warren Plant 2W -H 2D.8M' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
i ' 35ftm AlgonuCeaRty Ulfc •*% K* 
=*u*® Cnlnatit Ben f» l**"* 

—■ ESwrwtr4.9<ii3i% .. £9 
3*650® Essex Wtr 3.5rr 36 ..mi 

34 Jm Gt Ntho Tele £61 *1 7*1 
1353m Imp Cmu Gas 338 -» S4*._ 
-Mid Krai Wtr £30 - *»* 1 

530*00 Milford Docks 69 
XE2XOOO Sigwton Elec 253 ■■ 20*- 
- Sundertod Wtr £38 1 

56150® WadMa .11T 
159m Wagoa Ind 316 

628*® Walker A Homer 14% 
2.494,0® Walker C Jr W 116 
579*® Walker J. Gold 76 
586X000 DO ST 74 

IX 4m Ward A Grid. to 

.. 50 59 6* 

.. lift ft* 58 
-% 1 -4 9.4 Aft 
-A 51 7* 53 
—X 32 AB Sft 
-1 32 4* 50 
—2 6ft 59 53 

32.4m Ward T. W. 02% -1% 52 Sft 15Q 
3406.0® wardln B.' 15 -% Xft 151 32 

12Jm WaringAGUlow tP* .. 10 57 9J 
A42X6® Warua Wright 08 .. A0 53 3J 

97DJXX) Warren J. to 1'1 - - 
USX000 WatrlngumT. 46 -* A7 HUM* 

SUm Waterford Glam.44 >3 XO 4215T 
X150*w Waitoongaa 8t‘ .. 5316*57 
A7350® Whtson * Philip ST .. 57 56 50 

154m Walla BlalA 345 -S 54 44 9* 
3*16*® WaanraH ' lft .. .ft.. 41 
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lft 
1U HI 
23% “l 
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Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

Country 

property 

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE 

PRIVATE HEALTH SECTOR 

r.; i. ..... . 

Luxuriously 

Modernised Farmhouse 

Tbe successful applicant will also prepare and Implement 
detailed marketing plans (based, on guide Ones already laid 
down), -sales proposals and advertising material. FoB train¬ 
ing 1* gives is all aspects of our business. 

We are a-Specialised Health Care Service catering for private 
patients and clinics. As part of an International Organization 

. EDGE Or MARLBOROUGH DOWNS 

^impression of proposed Lockwood Park warehousing estate in Leeds. 

With adjoining Granny Flat in ten acres bordered by 

stream. Main house comprises four bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, 24ft x 24ft sitting room, nvo other reception, 
fitted kitchen, utility room, barbecue room. Flat com* 
prises sitting room, bedroom and bathroom (kitchen 
easily incorporated). Central heating throughout. 
Double garage. Unspoilt -village, 2 miles M4, 50 iping 
Paddington. 

we can offer good promotion prospects leading to Increased 
responsibility either vftirio our sales structure or In Branch 
Management + competitive salary a-a-e- 

A cairn approach, maturity, the ability to see other people's 
point of view and be sympathetic are the main requirements, 
together with nursing experience and good sales record. 

For an immedite interview, please call: Miss Muckiest on. on 
01-437 6900, MEDOX, 136 Regent Street. Wl. 

is « st Albans 
tt Of St Albans has K-,B' ^ 

scheme 
approved 

royal to the construe- 
V* large shopping 
( die central part of 

^wi as the Chequer 
japping development, 
are costing about 

' "m be carried out in «one. topped with a pitched 
' ‘' io with- Samuel Pm- f°°f Ja. ft® st?le of neighbour. 

The total development 
planned over. 10 yearn and will 
involve an investment . by 
Wirapey of about £40m. The 
site has direct access to the 
A329M and M4. Work on tbe 
first phase Is expected to start 
in the autumn, but details have 
not yet been decided. Fletcher 
King and Megran, who advised 
Wimpey in the acquisition, are 
letting agents. 

Another scheme Is proposed 
In Leeds, where Commercial 
Union Properties has acquired 

PoweU Alport about four acres of the former 

Freehold £69,500 to incL drapes and fitted carpets 
throughout. - 

TOURS ESCORT OFFICERS 

Tel: 079-379 324 

E 
THE WHITE 

HOUSE 
Llandenny, Gwent, 

S. Wales 
Tir ■ - ■ Tj^-ni fnm wy rvncu 

*** Farmers, the scheme win Hunslet rugby -football groand miir onmf ._7 «« ituauc wiu flimsier rugpy II 
£ ^timat^y produce a total of at Parkskie Lane. 
* ^ i.^30 sq ft, including the To be. developed 

6.150 sq ft io the existing housing, the site was 
.as ware- 

fad rent of £125.000 S’.dldin^. ’ from 
?• ._ A similar exercise is being 
tjpo are carried out in Exeter, where Fletcher Ross and] 

scheme will com* S5^ft ^ some year* ago three Georgian Hie ___ 
u buildings.» 35-35 Southemhay prise six onto MHaBhg 67,000 

East were acquired by the so ft. In sizes ranging from 
P*fSy.““P™, National Mutual Life Assurance 9.9000 sq ft to 34,700 sq ft. 

im? Sodew. Consmwton has Started, and 
i’tyff-Sq As leases on the offices came some units.will be available for 
otiaes 2oo vau pars.- to ^ ^ society decided occupation-later in tbe year,: 
s. . • ^ ; to renovate the existing build- with .full completion of the 
iatiuoe a a^amnem tags and construct a new small scheme next- year. It is to be 
some 30,000 sq ft office block behind. This new known as the Lockwood Park 

Jfcb ft ® ®e.P,nmd" - block, providing some 5,620 sq Estate. Betas are expected to 
tbe Hoose of Fraser. ft, las been let to Thomson be In'the region ofa.30 a sq 

ts Army MdNavy- a McLintock and Co. die aceoun- ft sod letting is through Peter 
bet Of 34,000 sq ft taots. F. Smith aim Co and Bernard 
be let to Laser national The renovated buildings coo- Thorpe and Partners, of Leeds.* 
four medium space min about 9,000 sq ft. of which Terms have been agreed be- 
Btfher wtn some 45 6.750 sq ft are available at a tween the Metropolitan 
d fire lerosks. • rent of £17.500 a year. Cample- Borough of St Helens and 
wine also provides for tion of the whole scheme is due Eorthrose Ltd, of Altrincham, 
utioa of many, of the ia July. Letting agents are for the. joint development of 
. buddings on the Laloode Bros and Parham of a new industrial estate of 
Sneer -frontage, to- Exeter and Bristol. “ mirseiy ” tfiits in Jackson 

itfa other htdldtngs In in London. Greycoat Estates Street, St Helens. Thera will 
Street »ath streets in conjunction with Standard eight factory <* warehouse 
B UK cay’s coaserva- Life Assurance Co have bought Mta. each of abort 2,300 sq 

. T Country Life Hoose, in T§rl- wWch. ^ he Offered' oo 
s doe to start hi June, stock Street Covent Garden, a -Wear leases ' at a ground 
ietiofl ha the summer freehold tfftce buikUne of rf o**? s a *«**. Cost. 

HOUer Parker May UkOOOsa Sr wffl he about, £30,000 a unit 
den have advised tbe The property was designed in St-Hefcw ft a special develop- 
.nstiftt of St ABians 1904 by SfrEdwin Lnmm as |H™t.area—F?r ^ram: purposes, 
fclvdefilqpment. of the an office buiidir® forEdwarf Unfts wttt be ready fKocar- 
M; proposed in 1965. Hudson, the fouler rt Coitnoy 1,31100^efare oodjtf .the 

Bhmd Entaan and fully restored by Greycoat at ^ PartDers- <* 

Tm * 10131 “* of about £lm.-.Ch^r*Daacon Grouo reore' 
Jn. Bl-S.glSLSRigSl 

gy* was 

ss swam 
.prere jx.^- "."aa ^ 

»e to ^ 

etmidre dmulicd 
_tnce. a tore*.. 3 taihs.. 
S wtrow.. cJoaftroom.. lawn 
mtnrividy fined kuebnt/ 

HrtIKy ram aw _. 
sange. *» acre or ■ | 

. wd irtm. In. 
beattumi ram Mtttafl and 
osi^ minutes tram M4/ 

SSs lad. at carpet*, cur¬ 
tain* me KMr rail*. HK- 
Umw and ftttia 

Properties 
under £25,000 

Rvqtdred ter the Central otneo of Information In London to escort 
Walters and assist with the plarmixifl of to nr prosmnmes. The 
ucorUai work Involves tmfluUr hours laduuaa vHtmd duty. 
Uesldenee wtthbt easy reach of central London Is therefore mrn- 
tlsi. Aonitcaau should have a sound hnowladsc of London, of modern 
Britain and of national and IntemaUoaal afliara. An understanding of 
the obi actives of tbe oifloel mformaUon urdew is also desirable. 
Experience of similar wnrK would be advantageous. Lanauaae qualifi¬ 
cations would be an advantage, bm not essentiaL 

mnoivini 

dou&e B» 
landscatK-t 

sTSsa- 
Ring Hasten -090033 

mammrnmmmmm 

-.London 
^Suburban 

property 

SAUNDERS 
40 GLOUCESTER SO $W? 

01-589 0134 

EGREMONT. NR. HAILE 
CUMBRIA 

«ami-detiehed bunflilow for 
sale either separately or as a 
lot .one with immediate vacant 
possession. Set in awn grounds 
of one third of an acre beside 
river. Both freehold, panoramic 
vjewi from all windows, close to 
eoa, Jakes and mountains. 
One with two bedrooms, double 
glazing, lounge with open tire, 
the other with three. bedrooms. 
Each comprising lounge, (firing 
roam, fitted kitchen, utility room, 
bathroom, two toilets, oarage 
separate drive, solid fuel central 
heating, garden, and both Jn 
good decorative condition. 

6old separate lr under tiSJW . 
Rateable values £1B8 and £148. 

The posts are graded Assistant hdnrmetlan Officer. Saury according 
to asperienco and qualifications on a scale which Uses id ej.iu 
per annum, pdas £5X5.20 per annum (1976 pax supplement! and 
3rc of crass oarntoga to ■ maxtontm or £208.80 per annum 11977 
pay supplement>; non-contribrnaix pension scheme, promotion pros¬ 
pects. tor full details and application form please send postcard io 
Central Office of Information. Atlantic House. Room 55. Floor I. 
Kal boro Via duel. London EClN 3PD. quoting rcfi-rcncr number 
COr/TD/7/AA. cioat— data for completed forma. 8 May, 1978. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO 
SUBMIT CLAIMS 

HAYES C MIDDLESEX) TRAD gfG 
u»nu) 

Notice la hereby gtven Out the 
creditor* of the above tumad Com¬ 
pany. , which Is being voluntarily 
wound up. are reared- 

jApphr to Jon Out*, Soaaoohf 
1 (M4R) S77, beloro » p.m. 

YET ANOTffiR MEWS 

HOUSE WITH POTENTIAL!! 
_w ^ urea, off 
Old arommon Rood, l bed- 
zoom; raecgBon ma. Mtchete. 
bathroom, double Baraga. . 

FREEHOLD £30,000 

Mandards, ____ ___ _ 

- ^for 60 
H be feeed wflh brick timatdy , comprise some'. • ^ ** 
In wftii the existing 1.700,000 sq ft- of space.' ■ - ,7 uCtmfl xlly 

I ON DON 
b Wl. 

TUSCAN STONE 
FARMHOUSE 

g& miles south of Florence. 
Dramatic Wowa towards ChUnM 
Hills. 1 hectare, a bedrooms. 2 
SSa. kttchan and lteng roam, 

cas.ooQ 
Possible Share/parchase of 

torimintafl pool. 
MANSION WALL LTD. 
Caiubria»e (0223) 63583 

----on oe before 
at* X5ih day of May. X978. being 
Bta day tor that panose fined by 
the tuteMfloed. Ian Soon-las Barker 
Band, of P.O. Bax 20T. 128 Queen 
Vtcrarta atreet. London ECU* 4JX. 
tbe LIQUIDATOR of the gain Com¬ 
pany. to send their names and 
addresses and particulars of their 
debts or claims, and of any terorlt 
h?id by them, and the names an 
address at or their Sohcnors U 
amn. to the imdmlsnrd. and IT so 
required hy notice In wrjilna irom 
me. the said Uquidator. are by ihdr 
Salldlora or personally, to come U 
and prove their said debts or claims 
and to estaMlah any title they 

sue to priority, at such time_ 
, Jace as shall be spaaflod tn such 
notice, or tn default thereof they 

I will be denuded from the benefit * 
any distribution made before sul_ 

J debt* are moved, or *och priority t 
estxblKied.;ar. as the case may bo 
from obtectfas to sndt dleMbimon. 

CWed this 10th day of April. 

,__ . . I. D. R. BOND 
Chartered Accountant, llqttldaior. 

GERMAN EMBASSY LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBLIC NOTICES 

Secretary looks for a sunny 
spacious modem top flat 
Unfurnished prefeCBtte. Bal¬ 
cony/roof terrace. Large 
reception, 1/2 bedrooms. 

toms North and.Su Wert London. 

Office: 2355833, nt 200. 

Home.: 7M 13S». 

. l*_PREVE>mON or FRAUD 
I INVESTMENTS I ACT 1958 '* 
■ Notice U hereby divan that 

. 1. NEW JAPAN SECURITIES CO. 
S?. 1-17;10 NUionhaahl. 

Qno-Kn. Tokyo. ,Japan has relin¬ 
quished the Principal's licence 
lamed pursuant to Section 3 of the 
Act. ha vino transferred its business 
In theunltedKinsdom to New Japan. 
Securities Europe Limited of a. 

| Miwraele. London eSt 
2. - New Japan Seroritlea Co. 

ijtaitod hh. nJ&SSar» 
o*sMiuae2LC _of Trade pursuom to 

WAKDSW<HOH COMMON, 

S.W.1Z 

Hfsutatfc- 6 tf the Prevention a9 
rnmd-ttoveetama) Deposit Reg- 
ohUJon- 1944 (.8 R A- O ~194A No. 

Friends* Pterident life Office 
NOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN Ihat 
fteQNBHUNDREPANDPCKIY- 
hfia ANNUAL GENERALI 
MEEIINO OF MEMBERS s 
■nirfirl to be bekl at FESHAM 

IU DORKING^ SURREY 
1WH MAYS73JB 

2J0pjo. -. H 
Lib receive tbs Accootib fee tte 
year coded 3bt December U77 and I 
toWW oT IhB Dhwtoa and 

5*i>'for the \ 

luge aeml-dstedied Victorian. 
House Totally roptombed. re¬ 
wired, extra. 5 bedrooms. % 
Jarge recaption room*, targw 

r kitchen, plus utility room a 
' pretty Mot nerdan end netful 
'/aw p^Mro wUh tots or treee- 
iHalf decorated .the remainder 

: prepared tor decorating,, 
' £39.900 

TO.: 01-876 16X3 

£«* Smimy 
ged^ta^ pmmaaop at 8mchon 4 at 

&■ tow persons hash si ■ data an 

fgjgyggttggg.i 
Bancmranr l^SSSs.^Orouj 

| toMi.SMn.^Ua^nm. not latsr ] 

IRidecClAectaDL 
AB» 
Aa _ 
4.1b trareftt aqy oAer onfinay 

. - ^ loathcdttiqtalaaifflna oT 
lUj t* 'ary ifjnil uK py | jiu rc 

than 2nd May. 

In toe High Court of Judicature at i toqvofatamytoattgodndvoto 

i aasaju^*’® 11 sssSesmsi 
Peaceful Georgian Sq, W.14. j §^‘'^t»S^s.sayeei> 

l. Seltoddtn Abdul Sahib.1 
DaVghtfnl_ 
In quiet area: 2 bathrooms. A 
receptions, modem, fitted kit¬ 
chen, gas-c.h. -Garden. Tbb* 
2 mins., Heathrow 20 mins. 

No. 6B6£B.16 Ratal 

Tel.: 01-385 1802 

DEPENDANTS 29 amd 30/ 
****. heen filed . 

the Chy of Mntoa. H | 

■AiUbertnEded to 8ttnd tod 
I wto ti Actixmo media* is eatiHedl 
to qvefata way toattradnd vote 
aifag befatf mdaoch proxy cccd 
Inot^otoaH_ 
■H» iflstncueroaaxncitag a nmxL 

a at oat in 
Into 30 of toe Sides of Ae Office,' 
tsust to deposited at Atom End, 
HAttoBinRit feast fbrty<«ht 
hmaBfaefbreABtimafAfiiaBBfeg. 
Frasy fixng w be obtained on 

^■toihoSocntaB 
■iotendaig Id attend and 

to contact, yoa nm aio , IO qmto p*y 

BICKLEY 

I AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE 
1LDING OF APPROX. 22f000SQ.FT. 

0 LET 
ipplytoBoxNo. I111K 

The Times, 
Mew Printing House Squ3re, 

(Agency) Grays inn Road, WC2. 

JEEN’S GATE, LONDON, S.W.7 
SUBSTANTIAL SIX-STOREY 
SIDENTIAL/HOSTEL BUILDING 

33 rooms of varying sizes plus 
bathrooms, kitchen, and stores 

. Existing use rights as hostel 

iBAHIEl SMITH) 157 Kennington Lane 
London, S-E.ll 
01-735 2292 

Commercial 
Services 

'Servtce^- FACSIMILB Telecopier 
Wmac. 903 6465. 

MUSIC COPYING/OrCh 
nnrfn. Wnnw. 90S __ 

SMOKCY, imuv OFFicn. enn- 
.leronco ran. •• Idtdien ? The 

1 answer—e mudr 200 Air Puri¬ 
fier from Lodge Ah* Cleaning Bar- 
vices.—Details, tel. 373 2270. 

P.A.Y.H.. Accounts, V.A-1.. IMP 
sec. 9«* 6455. 

HtesnciOUS furntabed office 
accommodation by day/week,— 

VBLBL/TOLEPHONE 'Aturaettog or 

/to LET 
m*L LONDON 
“s' OFFICES ' 
?sHXoa..ntMC,' wa. 

-.JS-. C. mdrr floor. 

j-rexf«T.50 per BQ.n. 

jofles and ot^ra. 
Ref; CAH. 

HAgROH & PART- 
' 30A Sack- 

Streett London 

# 
01-437 2781/5107 

m 

l 

CO LET 
:■ floor. professional 

rJJ-'' sreoQot; boadmg, 
' SSJ -PUICK. LONDON. 

.a.aoo *q. ft. 

i ^.v*8** oewrontanta. 
gr.ffigamw. etc. I4B. 

-caretaker, etc. 

Investment and 
Finance 

VSJl 
mamitoctnrhig 
sales of Fifty Million Dollars 
pint profitable -wishes n> »*■ 
p]wc possible' menrer ar.acqul- 
siflon with QnanclaUsr strong 
European flrtn. neply m prin¬ 
cipal only In MTlet confidence. 
Box 1849 K. Tbo thaw. 

. Coniniercial and 
Industrial Property 

^srmss£?JS& 

lavestmenL 
properties under 

•SSHi* s-k ^ ««*?*•- - Lreajth of levs and 
Contact ownrn.- 

W(L,.g 

typtefl automatic, audio, and 

SS-^iSEJ'SSSVS:**' 
TYPINC — Eiocutmlc/cooy/audia. 

lVsmenr 903 6455. - ■ 
PRB STIC (OtiS AD PR ESS.-KnJahts- 

bridgo. TBUa (25p + post office 
dlurges). Answcrteg and Sec. 
roanal Services Data A1.25. 
as su-Sendees. 730 9958. . 

TELEX. — Europe/Omuu . Dal] 
Into night-weak end service tor 
p.a.—Phone: Beoney £ 
Servtcoa. 01-464 7653. 

S apples, Semens 

and Eqnpnent 

for FURNITURE. We BTC lOOMfis 
craftsmen to . eupidy u»_i 
copies or old furmrure regularly. 
David Style A Co 53- SUil- 
borough'. Crca-. Bedfend ' Park. 
London. W «: TO.S 01-pM 5378. 

Business 
Opportunities 

Industrtsi page. 

Conntiy 

property 

Largo, modern,, family bouse. 
te very i - “ 
bads... a 
very tares cedar pans 
chen..-*— 

^appearance salt will bo nodded , 

R- AEJU3AR. and 8. DBSOCAN. 
Madras 'SI/^isTS.- 

B.KXSNSON.Se£xaatJ> 

£62.t 

IttHhOM 01-467 9217 

The Com pan 

art Accounts «B In ferawM to 
wttf Member vho makes tnfiz&n 
fer on: ta tbe nodewnraOcaed 
address, or to 7 Bfactti Ubb, 
Lorek»EC3P3HA. 
Btatf fttwMsrt IZb Office 
FfrianEad, DoriangJnngyRS4K?A 

Notice la hereby gtven. pnresut 
^«S9J of tfie Ccmpaniee Act 

Wwt a. MBCTyVGrf On 
HW . of the above-names 

of Leopard Ca&lA1^t. stei^rtSt 
3/4 Benundt street. London HOA 

London _ 
■ Flats |tt«A'Sy*,a£g 

d^toT- 

It is Proposed to 
CtrtMoato to, npiiM one 

have been lost or _ 
.. „ Bm mlaslng_ 

cate or otoecUng to the Uane or a 
Dated this lOth itay of April f Land 

WALK STRAIGHT IN 
. AND MAKE YOURSELF 

- AT HOME! 

, 1978. 
By Order of tbe Board-. 
DAVID A. BETTS. 
Director. 

London 

it tt stated to 
ckatrored. Any 
znlaatng carOfl- 

„ _ ___ the lame or a 
one Avoid at once notify H.M. 

oMi *“ n01d5‘ 
I Charge Gattflcate. . Freehold Title 
MMPtoti 36684. Land S. of Macey’s 
Road. Dunttry. BrlstoL 
Mercantile Credit Finance 

Folkestone 5-mUee. Cautertmy 
10. 'Main __ _ Toad. Modern etxy 
family bungalow: tour bads,. 
-cJt., rioubls sanaoe. enamndi 
togs, stable. 3 agw. rough 

OP 
OP 

toL 0 

_, Tin iritoH 
£52.000. FDllttt 
Brot '0875 X. THE TIMES 

; | A »G&glZx.afibSK 
--— - - ». I the Society win be held atfe.OO p 

7MB 80CZBTT FOR 
vrawwaANB ow __ 

. MEDICAL MEN 

1 London. EJC.1, 

PROPERTY WANTED 

gnl; has been ttgolntvd UQUIDA- on T1 
TOR of the above-named company 80 * 
WITHOUT g COMMITTEE OF INS- 6DE. 

■he 
of 

_j.OOpjn. 

mo naval boalneaa 

WANTED FOR CASH CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBUC OF 
. ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 
SOCIETE NAHONALE DES INDUSTRIES 

CHIMIQUES 
(Nallona) Corporation for tho Chemical Industry) 

S.Nel.C. 
Overseas 
Property 

OFFICES TO LET IN 
v ' PARIS ; • 

s n. offlcea. 
/OEOROEV. 

_ a. 35a sq. m. 

TOUR MAINE MONTPARNASSE 

SO R. n, 
offices 
WMI*: i 

UNION IMMOBUJERE 
• UKBAINE 

Tour Maine MuhtotmiMe 
35 avenue an Marne 

75765 PARIS CEDEX 16 
. . . or lelephong 

Paris .538 68 68 

Mirtgages 

i"; & 
finance 

IKWto. UID B 

URGENTLY^ 
■ Mature M 

[condiaow. 
■hS 

wy™% 

PROPERTY TO LET 

M«LLSH*H " -* HARMHC 
■ - fowu mom. i 
■■ rental uttUMUk 

NOTICE OF PRESELECTION FOR A NATIONAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO 

TENDER 
As part of th» construction of two (2) paint manufac¬ 
turing oomplaxas at SIG and SOUK/AHRAS wtth a 
production capacity of 40,000 tons each, a restricted 
invitation to tender will shortly be issued for the follow* 
jng items: 
(1) Sack compactors and sweapar* 
.(2) Automatic wctgMng machlrws and anighbridgw 
(3) Storaga and handDng plant 
(4) Equipmant for a mdlntenanco shop 
(5) Safety and fira protection equipment, fire trucks 
(6) $Qk screen print shop 
(7) Kitchen and diiiRg.faaii •qofomwrt 
(8) Medical equipment and ambulances 
(9) Office and focker room «pdproont 
7he project couiprfses: 
(A) The supply and Instalaflon <rf equipment 
(B) Financing 
Only companies or enterprises capable of Han'drmg one 
or several of the items above are eligible to request 
tender documents. 
Applications for this purpose shoulcf reach- DIRECTION 
DES PROJETS SNiC, PR0JET PETNTURES CINQ 
RUUSONS ELHARRACH, ALGIERS, by 30th May. 197B. 
Interested companies or enterprises wlH lie expected 
to-supply technical md financial references tn respect 
of business of foe same Mnd. 
Applications from companies pot.so qualifies or- from 
fotermedrariee will not be -oonsiderad sod will iwcehre 
B^repiy- -. r ; . . _ 

fDKTOR 

“THE ARCHITECT” 
Thja I» on opportunity for a 
lownallst of provra oxpenarce 
to coptribut ato the planned 

. axpaiialon of a long established 
professional Journal. Know¬ 
ledge of the DuiMlng industry 
will count but the prime re- 
quireatnnt is fat collating the 
work of a wide range of 
specialist contributors snd in¬ 
terpreting and presenting pro¬ 
fessional affairs far a critical 
readership. A sound know¬ 
ledge of magazine design and 
production is essential. 
App4r >n writing with c.v. to 

S. F. O'FARRELL, 
Managing Director. 

BWS PubfiaMo gUti., 
4 Add ton Bridge Place, 

• London, W.14. 

EDITOR 

u Q.S. WEEKLY • 
This fa on opportunity for 
someone to make his or her 

: til ark on one ot the construc¬ 
tion frSIustry’s newest publi¬ 
cations. “ Q.S. Weekly " was 
launched Just over a year 
ago lor 20,000 Quantity 
Surveyors on a controlled 
circulation, and Immediately 
won the acciarm of Its 
readership. Now we need on 
editor who will build on end 

. reciprocate this enthusiasm. 
Apply hi writing with c.v. to 

VIC PARKER Pub Usher 
0-8. Weekly, 

BWS PubRsfatag LtcL, 
4 Addison Brl^a^Plece. 

i-ontoft. 

PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT 

£5^00+ 
PsTUapete with valued clients, 
applicant* and feHow consultants. 
Pin your high energy- level Into 
this lively, enlightened environ¬ 
ment where your proven sales 
background will enable you to 
develop . your potential fully. 
Take' responsibility far cresting 
results In your llto—make it 
happen end-ring Mrs Smart .on 
828 BOSS. 

Churohffi Personnel 
Consultants^ 

AMOBd House. 15 Wilton BcL, 
S.W.1. 

STUDENTS 
EXTRA MONEY BEFORE 

NEXT TERM 

Are you over IB. physically 
strong and hardwottdttt ? I 
used extra help for a abort- 
term. ’ contract Involving 
pgrtlng/Iieary fifting. Ring me 
between 10 am to 4 pm. 

‘ANNE CLATBR 

MANPOWER LTD. 
930 0041 

open to tuaie/Zemaiee 

INTERVIEWING/ 
MANAGER 

£7,000 pjt 

nils Is a oentrtM job only 
ostndae neopla -with the neceas- 
ary expwence need apply. Age 
open. For more torbnnettDB 
and appaw—t 

Ring Jem Hah 278 4144 i 
open to mala/female. 

The position gf Client Service Representative Is.a highly 
responsible one—sniuble for someone who can liaise effec¬ 
tively between a wide cross-section of VIP clients and the 
Management ream : increasing the volume of business and 
developing profitable long term associations with our key 
accounts. 

ASSISTANT EXPORT 
MANAGER 

reeuirad by ■ dynamic Export 
Company apfrtaBiing la sailing 
to tho Middle Bast msttn. Pre- 
vion» experience to export bost- 
nese prof erred. Salary around 
£4.000 negotiable. -Open to 
both men and women. TO.: 
09& 0033. 

ARABIC PROOF-READER. — Good 
educational badcgtpBnd and excel- 
tou teowudg* of Arabic essen¬ 
tial- Jtaetarence given to persona 

owxlence. 
K4.oOO-£5,QOO p.a. dapmulent 

n ability. T*L 814 Cn§J~ 
tOLOOICAL draughts person. 

i 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
TRANSPORT 

£7,000—£8,000 p.q.+ Car 
This is a unique oppoctnntty tor an "experienced Sales 
Executive (mafe or female) to join a highly successful 
expanding private transport company based in the 
Northamptonshire area and engaged in the movement 
of traffic to and from Ireland. 

Tbe successful applicant will preferably have - a. 
proven sales record in transport but t&ft ft not essential. 
As this is a young company there are good prospects 
for someone with potential management ability who can 
develop a balanced business around an exis'ng 
operational depot. Scope for advancement will only 
be limited by the ability of the holder of this near 
pod doc to exploit a potential market which has already 
been Identified. 

Initial salary which ft negotiable will be around. 
£7,000-£8,000 together with company car plus usual 
fringe benefits and relocation assistance if necessary. 

Apply in writing to The General Sales Manager, 
DukeS Transport (Craigavon) Ltd., Vicarage Road. 
Portadown, N. Ireland. 

require a 

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES 

EXECUTIVE 
The Times, one of Uia leading National Daily Newspapers, has 
a varancy for a sales executive Id Join a succosiiul ._and 
ii ref os atonal Field ----- “ 
n Ctai'v Inn. 

ietd Sales Force operating Irani modern oIHcl-s 
___ . _ Road and Vi'orlilng wllhln lho G.L.C. aria 
THE JOB H Id sell ClassUled Advertising for Thi- 1.i>k» to a 
variety of cllonts Including 
Travel agcrus. 

Estate Agents. Motor Ditaiut* anil 

IF YOU CAN show that ran are rellablo. deiormlnnt io Mircrerf. 
■*— "-- lOdVS with n capartly lor sell motivation and sosulnnl hard work 

you win begin to Interest us. We would prefer you lo be 
between 21-27 with at least G.C-E. •• O ,r levels, but not 
necessarily wtih selling expa-tenco. 
U'C WILL offer the successful applicant a nvo week induction 
course before being assigned to a territory where a Mgb 
standard of training In soiling and advertising techniques Is 
continued. Starting salary Is In the region or £3.100. tour 
Seeks' 5 days' holidays, rising to.5 weeks In the second year. 

ils post offers.a great deal or Job satisfaction tngedier with. 
oppommlUes for advancement. 
IT you are interested, plnaui send full personal and career details 
to*. 

Employment Manager 
(Ref: CS/13) 

Times Newspapers Limited 
200 Gray’s Izm Road 
London WC1X SEZ 

- '1 

TRAINING CO-ORDINATOR 
FOR 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
Times Newspapers Limited is a company which incor¬ 
porates The Times. The Sunday Times and The Timefe 
Supplements. We need an experienced Training Officer 
to co-ordinate the introduction of a full range of company 
training activities covering the implementation of a com¬ 
puterised photo composition process for newspaper 
production. 
The successful candidate will be an experienced training 
officer, preferably with a basic knowledge of. or interest 
In, electronics. The possession of a degree or similar 
qualification and I.P.M. membership is desirable but not 
vital. 
The preferred age range is 30-40 years. 
The salary will be commensurate with experience, but 
probably not less than £4,250 per annum. Clher benefits 
include medical schemes, contributory pension and gen¬ 
erous holidays. 
Please send full personal and career details to: 

DESMOND HAYES 
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS UNITED 
200 GRAY’S INN ROAD 

LONDON WC1 

FIRST MATE 
LUXURY NEW PRESTIGE YACHT 

to be based South of Fiance requires qualified First A 
Mate, Chief and Second Engineer, having knowledge of £ 
electrics. Successful applicant will be personable, loyal, -*J* 
prepared re work aH hours and hot lose all their sense .!<. 
of humour when things are difficult. Yearly contract v 
after trial period. Top salary entirely negotiable. v 

^ Send photo with application to Bax 1113 K, The Times. 

SALES PERSON 
required Immediately tar an 
exquisite West End showroom 
soiling .Fine Reproduction furni¬ 
ture. crystal chandeliers and 
other quality Interior decor 
items. The position would wit 
a mature person with experience 
In interior designing. Knowledge 
ot French and/or Arabic spoken 
languages Is advantageous. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
excellent salary plus commis¬ 
sion negotiable (in excess of 
£4.000) 

Telephone 01-402 2M5 snd 
01-252 «T 

A BANKER TO BE 
Cam SB interesting career mak¬ 
ing tall use ot year O/A levels 
to the axetong wortd of tnier- 

-natlonal Finance. This leading 
Merchant Bank will provide 
vigorous training pins further 
study opportunity. Tbm perfoct 
Mend tar the management 
seeker. Age 17/19. £2.750. 
Gad Mr A. Tracey. 637 9928 
Prime App. (Bee. Service*}. 

MANAGEMENT __ CONSULTANT, 
000. ChlaUflpU Accountant. 

Tehran. CaJl Mr. Rix*v-Goor,io. 
b37 992a. Prime Appointments. 
Exccmire Recridtmunt consul¬ 
tants. 

INTERNATIONAL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

CORPORATION, W.l. 
require bright' 
ASSISTANT/TRAINEE 

AOMIN. 
FOR 

MANAGEMENT. £3.000. very 
negotiable plus discount on 
topes, records, theatres, etc. 

Call Audrey Atkinson, 

353 1476 
MANTEC PERSONNEL 

Recruttnwnt Consultants 

ASSISTANT BRAND 
MANAGER/ESS 

£5,000 

This ts s graduate position 
with a well known Cosmetics 
Croup, rwo years advertising 
or marketing experience will bn 
ptu to good use in developing 
new products and boosting tbo 
reputation of old. Excellent 
scope tn get ahead. ABe S3,30. 
Cnij Mike Btandoll Jones. 637 
9922. Prime Appointments tRcc 
Services), 

EDITOR.—87.000. Must be experi¬ 
enced. Knowledge or homo eratta. 
Ring Caro lie. 75-i 782-5. D.T. 
Selection. Personnel Consultants. 

COPY Editor needed tor about a 
months to work ..full Unto, on 
major cookery book project. 
Applicants should be graduates 
won. n minimum ot 2 years 

Must be experienced In prepara¬ 
tion or arohHkMteaJ drawings 
for pubHeaHon^_ Salary T. 2/3 
•pit lfS.843.-e5.S94)'. AppliS- 

US BP1 4XH. bySlstApear^ 

editorial experience Jn book pub¬ 
lishing. Please write w&h c.y. to 
Susan Dixon. Ward Lott Ltd.. 
US Baker Street. London. W.l. 

KNVIROKMUNTAt- ASS 1ST AMT to 
wort on material front arriiae- 
toglcal excavations. Salary AP a 

tie tea.84i- ea. AppU- 
catlona'urith c.v. plus 2 ref’s, to 
C.rXa.G.S„ .. Mart_ _ Lano. 
Bristol BFl 4XR. by 21K April, 

craouati tor stoekbroktofl. pre¬ 
ferably maths or economics 
disci pUna. To work as Juntar 
Financial Analyst to spedallst 
sector. Good training oppor¬ 
tunity. Age 21-24. Satary 23.000 

bonus. Rina- 3*7 138B. jndy 
FBrguharson ltd, .city. office 
(Rscrutoasut consultants). 

ROLLS - ROVCE Chau/roBT/cuse 
wanted. See Dora. & cat- 

HUNCRY and experienced sales 
- *■-repritsonia- nerson tielcphone-reprc 

tive) required _by _ young r 
tog company. Apply to An 
Sound Faciimes. lOa PoUna at. 
London. W.l. 01-439 961*. 

ECRETARY. — Aitadnlstraxor cjj. 
perience. Music admin. See Pub. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN DATE Legal Stair, the special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession, 
of for a confidential service to 
employers and stair at all lurch. 
Telephone tat appointment dr 
write to Mrs Rolnlck, Mra 
Hartnes or Mr Oates. 01-405 
7201, at 6 Great Queen St.. Lon? 
don. W.C.2 loir Ktogswoy)«- - 

ywHSagi—Hi BBSSSBBMB88mHSB888BB8SHHBgw»MBiMiMi 
Have you always envied 

LAWRENCE OF ARABIA? 
ThenJook no further than THE TIMES 

on May 4th for the 

SUPPLEMENT ON THE ARAB WORLD 
TfiTs Special Supplement will be aimed at tfiose qualified 

B personnel jn all categories wfio are interested, in'working 
” overseas. 

Foe more information and. to place YOUR advertisement 
ring' 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
ON 01-278 9161 

mm 

is 
M 

■«' 
■k 
■■ 
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BMP-PI Queen Elizabeth’s Grammar School. Blackburn 

waEffisnxm 
H.M.C. DIRECT GRANT/INDEPENDENT 

1,000 boys (300 Sixth-form, of -whom 45 are girls) 

Required for September 1978 

HEAD OF ENGLISH SCALE 4 

lillliy IHlCfcHam Seals (above Burnham i 

lively head of department sought to organise Department of six 
op to Oxbridge level, and to be responsible Tor Drama. 

Tabulated curriculum vitae pin* two names Of referees and’ likely 
contribution to out-of-school activities to be anu to the Head- 
matler. Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School. West Part Road. 
Blackburn. Lancs., within ten days of this advertisement. 

UNIVERSITY OP DUNDEE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE 

SENIOR LECTURER 
Applications are Invited for a post within the Department, which 
becomes vacant by the retirement of Pro asaor W. Taylor. Hie poet 
is seen as encompassing hot*- community and occupational medicine 
with the emjrfiasls on environmental health, both Jit Indus In’ and the 
community. Teaching will be at boih undergraduate ana pastgraimaio 
level, loading to the MPH and DIH. The Department is situated 
within Nlnewelie Hospital and Medical School and Includes a well- 
equlpped Environmental Laboratory with experienced staff within the 
new Wolfson Inittinit of Occupational Health, which encompasses an 
the occupational and most of the environmental interest of the 
Department. 
Evidence of research ability, clinical and or epioomiolooiai. 
essential. Thos. candidates should have higher degrees and qualifica¬ 
tion* with vldence or published work Bis envisaged that the successful candidate will be offered an 

onoiury Contract as Consultant or Specialist m Community Medicate 
with the Tayslde Health Board. 
Salary scale (Consultanr/SpeclaUst status) £8.056 to £10.897 with 
placing dependent on qualification and experience. 
Further paniculars may be obtained from The Secretary. The 
university. Dundee DD1 4HN to whr.m applications, twelve copies 
in pic din 9 Lunicultnn vltao and the names and addresses of three 
rrierajp^goiiM be sent by 20ih May 1978. Please quote Reference 

University of Dar es Salaam 
Tanzania 

Applications are invited for the 
post of 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES AND 
LINGUISICS 

University of Adelaide 

The appointee will be required 
tu leach 10 the BA Programme 

■,r • *••• ‘m| 

invites applications for aonolot- 
ment In the near future of a 

LECTURER IN JAPANESE 
within the Centro for Aslan 
Studios, which currently offers 
courses hi modem Japanese 
and Chinese language and also i 
In Aslan DevrtopmenL. The 
content of the course -is 
oriented towards the modem 
social and Itiwjularie sciences 
rather Hub* towards traditional 
language^nd-UteroniRi studies. 
„ The appointee win be exnec- 
ted to teach the lane tag e 21 
all levels, beginning. Inter¬ 
mediate and. advanced. Appli¬ 
cants should possess native 
or neatMiaUv* competence in 
modern Japanese, wtth a malor 
rosearch interest ■ pubUcatiaiTS 
and/or Ph.D. comoleied or 
nearing completion i hi Japan¬ 
ese language Beaching or 
Japanese linguistics. Teaching 
experience ax University lewi 
will be an adranane. AaoU- 
H22 S’ rgqaes^d » submit 
short tape recordings of their 
spoken Japanese and English. 
„ .Salary Scale: SA14.984- 
S72(jl-671(41-SA19.68A wttti 
superannuation on the F.s.s.U. 
baste. Initial salary will be 
fixed within the scale m 
accordance wtth troallflcations 
and experience. 

Further particulars and condl-* 
turns of epootatroeat tvHJ be 
sapoUed on request to the 
Registrar of the UuJventtty. or 
to the Association of Common- 

Universities (Appeal. 

vtcih°opf! SqaaTfl- Londolt 

Applications. In duplicate, 
should give the information 
listed in the Pena]btanste para¬ 
graph of the Statement and 
should roach the Regtattar of 
Uie University. D.P.O. Box 
498. Adolaldo. South Australia, 
5001. not Later than 6 SUyl 

K i (») :lr ate du a :f| 
IlU:1 10 ■: il;v siyl 

Cytfj f University of 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

I * M ■ ‘¥ ■ Li 

iW 

University College London 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GERIATRIC MEDICINE 

PHYSICIST OR 
ENGINEER 

TBTTsfTTii 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
AppUcanons. are tnvlied from 
men and women for the post 

LECTURER 
In the Department of History, 
tenable from the commence¬ 
ment at toe 1978/79 academic 
year. The Lecturer will bo 
required to teach In the field 
of modern European History 
Irum 1600. 
Salary woi be at an appro¬ 
priate point m the Lecturers* 
scale L-7.660-JT7.308 «r 
annum. according to age. 
qualifications and experience. 
Membership of the appropriate 
University superannuation 
scheme Will be required. 

l&Zt KS?$B jBSWS 
ll»e Unlverritr. Newcastle 
VDOU Tyne. NEl TRV. wtth 
Whom applications (3 cojdcal. 
together with the names and 

of throe referees, 
should be lodged not Utter 
than 15th May. 1978. Please 
quote reference T. 

Required as resoaitih associate 
for new pro! eel Investigating 
bladder function in old' age. 
to produce an artificial drain¬ 
age system for the manage¬ 
ment or In coo tin once. To work 
with multi-disci pHrwry group 
Including departments of Medl- 

School of Oriental and 
African Studies' 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Including departments of Medi¬ 
cal Biophysics and of Medical 
Engineering at the. University 
of Manchester. Salary range 
• under revlcvi: £5.535 to 
£5.637 per annum. Appoint¬ 
ment la for up to throe years. 
Further information from Pro¬ 
fessor i. C. BrocklehursL 
DcpartxtUHM of Geriatric Medi¬ 
cine. University Hospital of 
South Manchester, Manchester 
MHO SLR. 

CONTEMPORARY CHINA 
INSTITUTE 

Applications are invited Tor a 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

UoSoiu 

University of Toronto 

ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHER 

tenable at the Institute for one 
year from October 1978. for 
toe study of .an aspect of- the 
history, politics, economy or 
society of twentieth century 
China. Preference, win be given 
To candidates wishing to study 
a post-1949 topic and engage 
on a course of worts that con¬ 
stitutes a training Tor a career 
l« Chinese a Indies, 
salary according to ago, quall- 

ASSESTANT PROFESSOR. 
One or two year term i possible 
extension i. subject to Canadian extension i. subject to Canadian 
tin migration approval. from 

ember 1978. To teach 
basic course hi quantitative 
methods and a new first year 
Innovative coarse In Canadian 
economic fiWETVPtiy HicJudina 
Canada's rote In the world 
economy, and problems of 
International economic devetoo- 
mcn: ana usds Demonstrated 
research and exportenco in 
devnloDlng countries or too 
North Atlantic Community 
valuable. Ph.D. required. 
Curriculum vtiar with names' 
or ihroc referees by May *5, 
1978 to Dr J. N. H. Brtupn. 
Department of Geoarautiy. 
University of Toronto. Toronto, 
Canada M5S IA1. 

and experience, 

guests for apollcatlor farms, 
tiiauld be addressed to T. W. 
Baynes. School of Oriental and 

lSs, sm- 

The University of Hull 

CHAIR OF GERMAN 

Applications arc invited for Applications are .Invited for 
■ ppotnanant to the Chair or 
German tenable from X 
October 1978 or at a later 
date to ha arranged. 
Initial salary will he not lost 
than £3,900 utr annum plus 
F.S.F.U./U.S.S. benefits. 
Applications (twelve copies! 
naming throe rofaroos should 
bo srat by as May. 1978. to - 

University of Durham 

bo emu by as May. 1978. to So Registrar, The University 
H(4I. Hun HPto TEX from 

whom further particulars may 
be obtained. 

lecturership, in 
ECONOMICS 

Mansfield Cohere 

cations aro Invited for 
Or 
8. 
to 

sags* 
i]l' 1 'HBf ■111 

wmtsxvm. 

rif 1 \y, j *7,1 

Aldeburgh Festival- 
Snape Mailings 
Foundation Ltd 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

te^ra^ttirod as soon as possible 

Britten-Pears School for 
Advanced 

Musical Studies 

AppUcams should be faotween 
35 and 45 years of age and 
have had some responsible 
experience in music education 
admlntetratlgo 4n Conswvuojro, 
UmversUy Dopartmem or Arts 
Council work. A car le essen¬ 
tial. 

Duties win tncludo the nrepera- uuaes win mciuao me prepara¬ 
tion of estsuatro and time¬ 
tabling and supervision of 
courses. 

Salary tor arrangement. 
■Please appiy by letter to 

Ihe _ General Manager. 
A.F.S.M.F. __ Ltd.. Festival 

Atiteboroh. 

Univcrsiiy of Exeter 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Applications are Invited for a 
post of LwrnvT 'm Physics 
tenable from 1 October, 1V7U. 
The research field of interest is 
Medical Physics. 

Commencing salary within 
toe range 20.53.VE5.975 p.i! 
t under review i on the salarv 
acale £5.55-3^:6.655 p.a 
tunder review 1. 

Furihar oarfleuiara may he 
obtained Cionj, Miss Darcru 
Watson, Administrative Assist, 
am t Apponumams!. Univaraity 
of Exeter. Nanhcote Hutu? 
Queens Drive, Exeter, KX4 
40 J. to whom applications 
ffssht cotucat should be sent 

■hy;8 May^-19^. Please quota 
reference No. 5178. 

S35SS 

■■IH p 
y 

Sint VIncentIushosjphal, 
Groenlo, Holland 

■Hie modem-equipped hospital, - having 150 beds, has a 
vacancy for an ' 

ANAESTHETIST 
Groenlo is a small rural town, situated in one of Hol¬ 
land's most beautiful natural sceneries. Its -hospital is 
surgery/intenBtve. Both within and outside tenure a very 
attractive income is possible. We can he|p: in the 
obtaining of lodging. 

AppK cations with curriculum vitaa should be addressed 
to: 

De Algemeen Direcleur van-het ziekenhuis, 
Ziekenhuisshaat 14, . 

Groenlo, Holland 

BRISTOL CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 
Hie Governors of Bristol Cathedral School invite 

applications for the - 

HEADSHIP 
which become* vacant on 1st January, 1979, follow¬ 
ing the appointment of the present Head Master, 
Mr David Jewell, to the_ Headship of Repton. 
The School is an ex-Direct Grant School reverting 
to independence, with 420 day boys between the 
ages of 11 and 18. 
Details may be . obtained from the Clerk, to the 
Governors, Abbey Gate House, College Green, 
Bristol BS1-5TQ. ' . 

University of Sussex 

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL 

AND PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

A theorotlcai physicist IS 

required ’ to study electron 

election and charge exchange in 
lonatom collisions or heavy ion 

ranges fat solids. The success¬ 

ful candidate will have com¬ 

pleted hld.'her doctorate and 

win be based at'Harwell' to 

wait with Dr. J. B. Briggs of 

Theorotlcai Physics Division 

for a one year period - 

It is Intended thai to* 

appointment sboUhl commence 

before October. 1978. Salary 

in toe range £5,355-£5.637 per 

annum fonder review >. 

* (Senior applicants eligible 

-for soma support from their 

own InstBBBoil. e.g sabbatical 

leave, may obtain suitable 

supplementation) < 

Curriculum vitae and Ihe 

names or two referees to Dr. 

A. B, LWlard. Head of Theoreti¬ 

cal Physics Division. A.E.R.E.* 

Harwell. 0xon. OX11 ORA. 

University of Stratbdyde 

Applications arc Invited from 
raftuaic* to physics. eogTncer* graduates in physics, eorflnwr¬ 

ing and.other rd«mi <Bti* 
mines for appokument as 

TECHNICAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

•n a MARINE TECHNOLOGY 
PROGRAMME concerned with 
subsea, maintenance -supported 
ter. the - Science Research 
Council. 
_puttes wUI entail prepara¬ 
tion or technical reports. Ital¬ 
ian Wttti Industry, creation of 
a centralised documentation 
system, assistance wtth the 
derotomnent of experimental 
techniques and general' 
advancement of toe programme 
by urovision of too neces¬ 
sary lechnlcal bach-up Teouirod 
by the Investigaaors. 

Awwjottnem will be until- 
SOtii SAgtembcr. 19BO with 
ill-* posslbJltrv of extension. 

Saury os Grade IA or Grade 
n of me adminlsteative suit 
■cale. Grade IA, £2,904-£6.6a7: 

'Grade II C5.42J-£^.655 lUndor 
revtewl. . Plactoo on ettber 
Grade according to aga. quali¬ 
fications and experience. Stuar- 
emnuatioa benefit. 
- ApplicaHon fawns and fur- 

pavttzaiara (quoting 
Zc4/78> and endostog a seif- 
adtteessed envelope t9m x 4tal. 
J*v be obtained from uU 
jUadamic Appolrainettts Officer.- 
UmvcrsKy . of snutoclyda. 
Rovai CoOega BaUdbtg. 304 

G1*»aow. gi 
1XW wtth whom appiicattoos 
shoiuid be lodged as soon za 
possible. 

■fTiyTTf S |H arV-iu («■ o 

mmi 

Pm 

iTrnirij/'j! 

iMwfeiifcai WakBM affUSTl 

i*ra£i’Sollthampton' 

the 

•£vfep UNIV'ERSm' 

CHAIR OF 

EDUCATION 
ApplicaUonS arc invited for the 
post of . Professor of. Educatloit. 
Further particulars are avaHaMa 
from Tha Academic Registrar, 
nw--. - University. Southampton 
BObfiNH, to whom applications 
fill copies from applicants in the 
United Kingdom) should be seat 
before 12 May. 1978- 

University College of 
Swaziland 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

As a minimum auaBflcatioo. 
apparatus should possess an 
M.Sc. m Mathematics, wtth an 
lnterost In Algebra or Numeri¬ 
cal Analysis and Mathsuattcs 
Education. The apootou-e wHJ 
teach First and Second year 
MaihenuUcS codiwi i mainly 
to Sdeoce studeulsi and will 
be expected* to coittrlbatc to 
the design of the dr-groe uro- 
trnnni and. to Maihnnatics 
Educational planning at s ’na- 
ilotisl level. Salary scale- 
E575S-E7036 o. a. i £1 sier- 
ting=El.65i. The British Gov¬ 
ernment mar supplement salary 
In range- £1.050^1.508 p.a. 
t sterling I for married 
a poo Intro or E3iia-£2S2 p.a. 
istftrilnot for single a dps Inter 
(currmrir under review and 
normally free of all tax* and 
provide chUiteeo's education 
allowances and holiday vtett 
passages. Short, term contract.-; 
for two or four years, if 
anoobttinmtt la far a lirattc-d 
period, a Sofi gratuity is said 
in lieu of suoexananaBon for 
toe Oral two seats or service; 
37'-c,, f«- me socond two 
years. A 10‘k todaesmanr . 
allowance Is psoFable to those 

• not guaUCftpo tar suopisnenta- . 
don from other sources. Edu¬ 
cation allowance. medical 
JgtooOop. fmnlty passages. 
DecalTed appUcrtions 15 
copies) wtth a curriculum 
vltao, and nnmtan threo refer¬ 
ees should be sent not later 
than 17th May, 19TB to the 
ReglWrar University Cotieqe 
of Swaztiand . Private Baa. 
Kwalusenl. Swazttimd. Anpli- 
cants resilient to the U.K. 
■naull also send one cony to 
Mrs A. Blgas litter-University 
Connell. 90-91 Tottenham 
Court Road. London W1P DOT. 
Farther datatis may bo 
obtained from either address. 

University of Exeter 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

Applications are Invited tar 

THREE TUTORSHIPS 

1 enable from 1 October. 1978 
for a period qT one year a* a 
salary of £5,189 p.a. 
TWO of these posts are to 
History f refttrauce 71421 and 
preference wlD be given to 
candidates completing a post¬ 
graduate degree and specula¬ 
tes in British and/or European 
hLstory before 3500. 
The further post tit In Archae¬ 
ology f reference 71451 and 
prefervncu will be given to 
candidates completing a post-, 
graduate dogevo. 
Further funlcaUn may be 
obtained from Miss Doreen 
Watson. Administrative Assis¬ 
tant (Appointments). Uni¬ 
versity of Exeter. Nonhcoie 
House. Queens Drive. Exeter 
EX4 4Qj. to whom anbiica- 
Uons (5 copies, candidates 
overseas one copy), together 
with the names of three 
referees, should be sent by 13 
May 1978. 

m 

UNIVERStTY OF SOOTOAtePTOH :i;-; 

VICE-CHANCELLOR : 
The University .wishes to‘:seipoint a'ttewCtanuBer W 

■MueuMm to. Professor L.C. B. Gower; who'is retiiinH 

Pereonfe interested'm the Appointments or v^o .visfi -to 
submit names for; conskferatran, are invit^ V'wrfte m 
confidence -to the:‘ j-' :.•• ‘-• 

' Cfidrmah of tfie'Coundl,; " -'.VJ 
; Dr- S. R CIotwodliy, CAE, . - 

c/o fte Secretory and Hegisbar,. 

Th« UnNefsay, Hlgb^ld, Southainpton S09 5NH 

. t*|'i 

' ,^_;!.Soiitharri 

|,:Cvl??S' univekJ 

BODLEIAN LIBRARY 
AppUeaflons aro invited for tha post of. 

HEAD OF SPECIAL COLLECTIONS SECTION ' . 

Department of. Printed Books . 

-Mag 

Applicanons, u»eth 
addressed to the Stoi 
OH TBG. from who 
should roach htm' not 
be marks HSC-. 

T-Jn , 

^^.^iSoulhampion 

UNIVERSITY 

Applications ara invited foe • a 
fiat her ... 

CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
which to to be established dur¬ 
ing the- academic year 1978/79. 
Further particulars an available 
from the Academic Registrar, 
The University, Southampton 
SOS 5NH, to whom applications 
(TO- copies from applicants In 
the United Kingdom) should be 
sent before 19 May. 1978. 

BUCKINGHAM. 
University College of 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

{ADMISSIONS UrFlCEj 

Graduate required, prefer¬ 
ably with . administrative 
experience. Salary , in . Uni¬ 
versity lecturer range. ■ 

Particulars & tonus (return¬ 
able-by l ltoy]', from the 
Registrar, UCB. Buddng- 
ham MK18 1BG, - 

‘■'Ic-,,.*) 1 
iwriim.»fdiHa:t3;-.| 

Administrator/ 
^JtppUcalloiu aro-ihv5^ 

3 RESEARCH 01 

_ AppUcalhms aro -hv^1 
lh»- 

rTfr^^n 

:rc»tu( 

■MkS% 

-WPP 
tt.'f!- ,TsO S »7wfi ri 

mmmm 

wo years commit 
1978 and.curies 

iH 

teg 

J.ONIK^EC^rZDQ 

JZouege of 
mmm 
r rriKrter 

Wtf j ^' 

University, of Dtstiem 

TEMPCHIARY 
LECTURESHIP IN' THE 

SOCIOLOGY OF THE 
MIDDLE EAST AND 
ISLAMIC STUDIES ISS'fSJ 

. ^ *GU(CT' 

: St.s 

: , ':-*»** "■ 
"Vi-vrfw 

Applications aro invited, 'for-« 
Temporary LectnralMp to be 
held from 1: October. • 

The University of HuH 
DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTBl 

STUDIES 
^ Applications are lnvttod for 
Ole post of 

LECTURER 

fn tho Doparbnom. of ComtMiter 
S<titoes. Although applications 
aro wefcomo Anar wefl anaII-. 
tiod pcraoos In any branch or 
too sabjK-t. some. preferenco 
n»v h« shown ft .toosc wtth 
y»vfctt kttapena_n daaroro- 
erasing and butioess com, 
puWifl. 

OH the State C3.555- 
*^655 per aimnm (ondro 

AooHcuiorH I Six CODlWI 
giving daia+ta of m. qnsttfi- 
catioM and experiooM together 
wtth The raw or lhn» refer¬ 
ee* ahouhi be sent bv 5th 
May. 177R to tea Riolstnir, 
TSp. University or Half. Hurt 
KU«» trx from - whom further 
particulars may bo obtained. 

University of Aberdeen 

Bedford. College 
ovERsrrv of jlompons (UNIVERSTTY OF LONDON^; 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ANCIENT HISTORY 

AppueatloBB aro Invited for tbe 
above past, tenable tram 
October.- 

ould be 

CHAIR- OF 
' INTERNATIONAL- 

RELATIONS .;... 
within-tile Sepnnmmit of Potidci 

Tk\yj.i) t iiXt, ETT'lTm 

1 r.TTv*~ T r.vi 

Tm ft j it"l ji-rci*,- 1 m s-'i Q fi.'-l 

Appil cations an Invited foe 
this newly established Chair. 
Farther parScotois. Ibbttv.Tb* 
Stcniny, _The TJnivcrsny. 
Aberdeen, wtlh whou cvpU- 
catlb&i (2 . Copies) dhould to 
lodged hr IS Mur 19W. 
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Non-Seeretarial—Secretarial-^Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
la creme oe la creme N0IH-6ECRETAKUL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

;;§^}Ciarf/P«Miucer deeds » redly together 

• V. ^/SECRETARY 
«:idl*,2S:0HSSL5rd1SS *}!? "S™* !"*** p.txmt 

TW d * J32522a^!',IM', unusually good 

‘■WT:^ ■ :■ £4,000-r 

y:/.- tlLM company 
I-;:.’.-.- iprtlhlw in die pradurnon ot 
;Vl“.:. T.Y. Commercials 
"rJ. - • -■ needs a young ambliloin 

SECRETARY 
top UMA. You'll n«rt to br.Wul. friendly 
lots'of initiative? jod common lensc, 

£3,500 

: PATHFINDERS 
' ’ Personnel- Sendees 

629 3102 
Street. W.l. <1 min. Oxford dms Tube) 

'^caiiisfc 
■'‘=rr, ■■ L 

-i-Nl 

PJMO SECRETARY 
:*/'■' required by 

, Property Consultants and Surveyors 

BASSIST MANAGER RUN CITY OFFICE 
h-.‘ . (FENCHUHC8 STREET* 

kMn ffi*t-eie» Secretarial aUUs :be successful applicant 

'«*£^2c“IuSSi!lc<>°5Lgas ruo ofllcc ** M' aoRflOCfi' Houi % Y.io-b.yj, tS.bOO p.a. komui 
IBM Eaocvtivo typewriter and 4 x IB 

-Jarth* detail* please contact 

- Mrs Blanton 93S 4499 
+. - Conrad Ritblat & Co. 

Personnel Administrator/ 
Secretary 

i" £4,000 

ABELA & Co. 

must .for. staff owtw». and be in .ctmsum contact with 
cants. A pemsrukcl background, good ucmurial skills ana 
imortHer wih Initiative to an independently csSSicSl. 
«tTWKHB1 PERSONNEL MANAGER. ABEUA *TcO. 

MKT * HRVKES SA.. 44 UVlU ROW, LONDON 

ECRETAKY TO COSMETIC DIRECTOR £3,800 
(motor -of this W.t. famous cosmetic housa is about to 
i »t trcfflng new project. Become Dart or K. go out and 
Ht pfisnJa, Dafoe 'with VIPs etc. 4 p.m., finish on 
l.-£cdat confidence end secretarial, til ills needed. 

I" . - TOP SPOT c. £4,000 
/tab. the ability to take control at lop level, plan and 
M-exMWUon*. run the office and liaise wtih senior 
jatmot -Good secretarial skills needed. 

BANKING SECRETARY £4,000 
fag:fits -benefits of. the bankli^j world and this position gon. You'll have the confidence to liaise at top 

travel schedules and service cflents. Mortgage, 
and good promotion prospects.-. 

7121 27 Old Bond-SL, W.l 

ICH0L06Y 
STATE OF MIND 

iinsist u so good 
tit- that be needs, 
to take over total 
dlqr at to afOce. 
pen of the oth- 

im* b wiBipiwi 
y. so mis waaM 
sfltdar contact with 
«a sad applicants 

)MW 
Management 

■ditiees—end no 
Is needed fdlher I - 

i? Than Dbone . 
oa-wr. 

IATE GIRLS/MEN 
inset CoesMtemar 

GG 

PERSONNEl 
£4,000 - 

Rare opportunity to assist Per¬ 

sonnel Officer, of large dapgrt- 
medt store In tbaWaaf End, 

Cheeriol and helpful personality 

with good education and. staple 

work record essential. Most 

have good typing but shorthand 

not -nocesury. Subs, canteen, 

free B-UJA, 25% discount on 

goods,. 

Many more Jobe available at 
blotch-. . 

PHONE LETTY NOW! 

BRISKSTART AGENCY 

. 28 Berwick St.-W.l, 

437 2882 

of Hd EdKtfORf 
sttoti®, w.u 

"requires 

J£ SECRETARY 
m/f—Me 

f working on own 

-Good typewriting 

Ihmd preferred, but 

'At 4 weeks, annuel. 

1 day off per month, 
weals. 

» n£W-C3l8M 

tER DETAILS PLEASE 

HONE 287 BOSS 

mmm 

'mwim 
WbpmwUs right 

•fi* Chairman and 
eetabUsbed ad 

Mud shorthand and 
tyntog needed far 

.-WsSaUUiMi work. 
to-hemse careartng 

Voter recrultmen*. 
modern offices. 

•■- Satiable to £4.000. 

•c"; feCcM 
^ ?Mt Consol (an is 

u'7 i-*37 im 

‘^RESTED 

- . ^ ' ^PEOPIJE? 

; . I*.;; young secretary 
(aiMBrtaa pnggmi 

• • w^.'Pv.rmertalnincnt tide 
^£5^-7 Mas eoApatiy. ,E*- 

V" • _ ■ Npr. hnpprtant than 
*' . 3pft«ihm-md abflUy 

„ • 3Sjtei psopts at all 

-• 'i- T ■- - VlfFv?*'- 
Y ' i&ymme ■ 

^ WNOR.BUREAU 
>«r\ p . 

£3^00 FOR 

YOU 2nd JOB 
Working in «Hs friendly 
Advertising Agency for young 
executives. Good typing is 
required but your shorthand 
can be-avaragg. Lots ot tun 
and involvement plus a tax 
free dooms- allowance. 

•THAT AGENCY* 
16S Kensington High St. WE 

01-937 4336 
Gtarif Coraufimls 

Opm till 7 on Thursday 

Career Opportunity 
- 14,500 to start 

Chairman of- CKy Insurance 
Co. needs wall spoken, well 
dressed P .A ./Secretary to 
look after about 100 of We 
most Important clients from 
ell over the world. The right 
applicant will be between 25- 
35. well skilled, able to 
drive and -be used to mixing 
at top level. - 7 

V T 
M* 

? * yZ?*' £HLe9f ifiHfiton, wort- 

>' 

% :**• aiS 
. esli.*- to- With. 3W 

•» i5‘ 3 VSS-^ 

v**, .?^S11ja . ■ - 

. * 

:/-|REHCH 
•, SPANISH * 

. :.-••• 

- ‘ • •r.v 

JAYGAR CARESS 
73tt 5148 • 

RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

2 STELLA FISHER 
S TODAY ./ 
S' DUALmED SECRETARIES Sm btb being recruited for Clients 

In the West End. Char and 
Victoria 04 Martina salaries 

■of eA.ooo-C4.5oa p.a. For {details cell . 

STELLA FISHER 
BUREAU 

5 120 STRAND, W.C.3 - 
1 836 6644 

WELL PRESENTED 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 
NEEWD, S.WA 

Meat have shorthand and typing. 

Excellent references fapereuve. 

£3^50044,000. Phone 01-684 7B48 

TfwJobnLowte 
Partnership 

mquints g- 

SECRETARY 
Id a Principal Director 

The work involves lyplng 
crnfidentiar reports and ccr- 
rospondenco. dealing wtth 
oay to day problem! In (he 
abrenco Of the Director, 
otgannlng nun: lingo and 
irakl ng travel amuiBemonti. 
Applicnnu should fie prott- 
cmnr at shorthand, prepared 
to on audio and be able to 
exercise their Initiative In 
making docielona. 
Hours:' 200 a.m.-S.SO p.m. 
Monday lo Friday.but could 
br varied by up to hall an 
hour. .1 

PAY Q.750-£4.2Se 
Excellent stall beneffta (»• 
etude: i 

* Profit sharing sc horn* [ 
* 4 weeks 3 Aye holiday, i 
* Shopping discount in on 

departmeel . -etores end 
waltrose euparmuifceta. 

•k Sobeftfised dMng room. 
Please apply tir 

Caatrel Statt Office, 
10 Cfipslone Street, 
London W1A 30F. 

_01-637 3435 Ext 5783/4 I 

£5,000 
Syndicate assistant, late 
3J e, wdh ■ European . lan¬ 
guage phis English shorthand 
—lor - occasional use—re¬ 
quired by Eurobond' Deparl- 
ment of International Bankers 
EC2. 

£4,200 
Secretary, shorthand lypfsf, 
25-45 for two Directors of 
small EC2 Trading Company. 
4 weeks hols, and bonus. 

£4,000 
French/EngVsb Secrstsry, 
early 20’s with shorthand in 
both languages lor 2 VP's in 
EC2 Investtnant Bank, bonus 
etc. • 

Phona; 

SKffiTAMESPUIS 
283 8933 

The Secretarial ConraKenfe 

IS THIS YOU? 
Imaginative 

progressive 
hardworking 

The Times Classified Department needs 4 hard working 
and enthusiastic people, ideally aged betwen IS and 25, 
with lively, oiiteodng personalities to train as telephone 
sales receptionists. You wiH be selling rhe benefits of 
classified advertising to a wide variety of people from 
the person selling a grandfather dock to the Company 
Director with business investments. Those selected 
Will be eligible to earn a competitive salary and 
generous bonus which together could average £68 p.w. 
as a new receptionist, 4 weeks 5 days holiday after 6 
months, 5 weeks after a year. You will be working in 
a large modern office among a' happy bunch of 
colleagues and receive a comprehensive and custinuous 
sales training. 

Take a positive step to a new career. Phone Angela 
Grtndley on 01-837 1234, ext. 7164, or write to Tbc 
Times Newspaper, New Printing House Square, Gray's 
Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

JUDYFARQUHARS0N LTD 
PERSONALITY + BRAINS far exciting job hi the fita world as 
Saids Executive, Good commercial track record, coafidesce and 

.presentabllrlr are essential. Saforj £5,M0-£6,0t)0. 

ABMfN/BOOUEEPER/ACCOBNTANT lor small sleasant Unfair taw 
firm 4151. Aa organising, pleasant administrator. E4.5u0 E5.500. 

PA/SEQtETARIS_BWra £4.518 + are interviewed to private 

with coEtderatiM. for their wishes, l^s in Foshion, Advertising, 

Banking. Medicine. 
6EBMANyHffltfH/SPAHlS8 SKBETARY LUtGBISTS, also translator 

ftr Henley. 
JUDY FABQUHARSON LTD- 

(RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) 
17 Stratton Street London, W.l. 01*493 8824 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

GETTHESE DIRECTORS 
TAPED 

An exciting opportunity for a 
capable Audio Secretary in 
thethe Directors' Suite of this 
prestige company in thelr 
sumptuous W1 premlass. 
WoiWng at your own speed, 
wtth obvious exceptions, you 
should have a pleasant and 
friendly manner with Uie 
ability to convarsa at'alt 

- levels. Super - benefits. 4 
weeks hols, and LYs. Ring 
Joan Batten: . 

' Audio DMabM 

"ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Becmftmenl ConsuRanta 

. 31 Berkeley .SL, W.l.' .. 
. . 01*498-3712 ■ - 

SEG8ETARY/P.A. 
X am leaving my Job 
after 13 happy years 
working foe tbe dKdrman 
of an important bKbs- 
trlrd group In a 'pleasant 
office near MfiBiasdc. 
I am looking foe some¬ 
one to take my place. A. 
very good salary and pen¬ 
sion 3s ofiaed »d Boers 
ere 9 aja. to 5-30 p.m. 
or 9.30 amx. to € pjn. 

Pi ea^lejegbotre: 

HAMPSTEAD ? 
£4^)00 PLUS 5 

-Outstanding opportunity- fir <S- 
akilled X 

P/A SECRETARY I 
H yoo are confident, capable, X 
and presentable, we'd like ? 
to hew from you and Intro- Y 
dues yoo to our clierds, who X 
need a PA tor their chair- X 
men. They offer Job set/sfac- 
fion with scope tor IntitaUva Y 
high salary, excellent condf- Y 
tlona and fringe benefits- X 

LONDON CAREERS Y 

01-794 0202 

INTERVIEWER 

ABOVE AVERAGE 
TELEPHONIST/RECEPTIONIST 

(or an International professional office In Pall Mall, 
London 

Essential tor applicant to be a first class PMBX 10x50 
operator. Other duties involve such as control franking 
machine, petty cash float, etc. Preferred age over 30. 
Hours 9.30 to 5.45. LVs. 4 weeks holiday. Pleasant 
reception area. Salary negotiable around £3,000 p^u 

Telephone 01-830 1752 

01-437 sen 
_ for more details 
GRADUATE GIRI-S/ 

_ ORAPUATW MEW 
RacraHment Consalrency 

We need a very special 

INTERVIEWER 
To Join our Team 

You'll need to be full or con¬ 
fidence. able to-tbmk quickly 
and llaiga smoothly and effi¬ 
ciently with our Important 
clients. We specialise In 
Temporary and Permanent 
Office Personnel tor the Com¬ 
munications Industries (In¬ 
cluding Advertising. PA, 
Uiaie. T.V, and Rime), tf 
you genuinely enjoy helping 
people and you can-fit In 
with a terrific bunch of 
happy, bard working -girts. - 
we'd like to meet you. (Pre¬ 
vious experience a help bat 
not essential. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
32 Maddox Street, W.l. . .. 

(1 min. Oxford Circus Tribe) 

Well-known . 
Fifan Production Co. 

. needs a smart, attractive 

RECEPTIONIST 
who can chat away 
happily to Important 
cMents 1 in a young, 
relaxed atmosphere. 

To £3,000 
•. PATHFINDERS 

■ Personnel Servic es 
629 3132 

32 teiddax Sl, W.l. - 
(X min. Oxford Ctrcns Tube) 

CLERICAL WORK 

If you bam dona clerical 
■weak and have teoMoa and 
computer anqwrtencn and would 
Ska to wore tn iho Ctty rer S 
mwMii to ooo.year. w have a 
mnmbsr of prajectn ataret&g 
Mvnadtetotr otreoina « excei- 
HV evirev, holiday, bank hoB- 

pay. Fai- mara 
details 'phono 

Soa.MCFBsiano on Q1-5&5 6340 

MANPOWER. 
Ida Wnfld-Wldfl Service Group 

RECEPTIONIST 

A young person ts mqolrea 
_ . as Ttoeopdantst by a reading 

Si A AfU) 4- 1 V ’s frUanibCrenBl Bank sUoated In 
AtijtivuT BJO ctoy. Must be of good 

win be paid 10 rrss 
Secretary/P^. , 

by boey execattve of pr^erty 

SSWh dKnand1TalnSn Box 1108 V. The Ttmee, 

busy diary. Mature person pre¬ 
ferred. Mam on Hawkins, 834 . 

9591. 

ALFRED MAJUCS STAFF^St/REAll pmcn^^iitiStfto're 
help «UI time in ibrtr enudrea's. 

• - wear abop at S3. Sooth Median 
- ' Bt.. W.L. PkdSe .Are 01-493 

MAM-crrurrAViif. NON-SECRETARIAL 

FRENCH / GERMAN tfSBtiatOl-. ; 
English -mother tongue. Emm. ' 

liji,OQO+. Language Su/t Agy. 

*-£h-'1ss?o,k10 
practice In S.WJ. Tel. 730 

_-amedataly avallabla , 
cspcrtoianJ guanfled luntor | 
school - rracticr rwrutnjtj tor urt- 
— - ' A May 1st. i«7aTsi - 

Teloahone 01 > 

£4*0004- 

FP. SELECTION 

a FREE ttret dass Sga^rtal trasn- 
big.—See Dam. A Cit 

AMTK>UAR1AN bookaefier S.WJ. , 
fixmrriuocSi Personal Aastemii 
30+, aound knowlodgo of bank 

• nude . an odyantago. I.B.M. 
typewriter, „salary nogotlabto. 
phono 930 3674., ___ IgymiK iftiT 7DU Oil ntChuSIaMuC 

Mi w sbuU. mendly raseroo- 
oona team. You will need somfi 
knowtodge of Ewwpcan sW-ro- 

* flora, have a pUtasant tajopheno 
-• gamier and be able to work 

under waaeura. An- attractive 
eaiaiy . * vary gimeroM reavoi 
eanressicHu will bo t&Hno.— 

- ™«» . «*uact, Aiwto. Ja«a. 

«« 

vats school 

Sko8^- 

TRIASURS tSLANO require Mana- 
gorose/Glrl Kndiy ■ preferably 
with experience, a m gift shop, 

. ICWy 81 PlmHon Rd-. London, 
8.WJL 01-730 3650. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC company, w.l. 
lurodi Bookkoopor for mtarantno 

SAads«rr’?Mr‘f reqtdrefi tor 

_ OH 4OT1T41. 

WAHT TO GET INTO 
PUBUSHING? 

.Weft then take this step In 
Uie right direction. You need 
• A ’ Level education. 1st 
class English, typing speeds 
80/45 and abUtty to cope 
with own correspondence, 
arrange meetings ate. Next 
step la copy, editing, after 
that who knows! Salary 
£3.500+ £2.50 LVs p.w. 
CASH IN PH YOUR SMILE 
As receptionist running nerve 
centre of prestige Co., mar¬ 
keting sophisticated systems. 
Organise . their conference 
facilities, and Con9iHlanls. 
Handle telex efffeiontly and 
project friendly company 
Image.' 

Salary £3,800 

• Call CHARMAIKE FENTON 

Bateau Claaaicaa 

439 9241' 

STATISTICS 
ANALYST 

A good educational and statist¬ 
ical background required for 
this pure figure work post 
Commencing salary £3,000. 
Staff benefits include a sub¬ 
sidised staff restaurant, flexi¬ 
time, 4 weeks* hoflday pro-rata. 

For further dotaiU 
please totopftone 

01-589 1460 Ext 248 

University of London 
RECEPTIONIST 

CENTRAL. INSTITUTIONS 
HEALTH SERVICE 

requires, a nmulblo ncep- 
Llonisl for &rl cresting post. 
usd tunes only. Salary 
£2.500. Details from: 

Administrator 
20 Cower St.. W.C.1. 

Tel. 830 7828 

SENIOR CLERK 

(MARKETING) 
pi pleasant offices near Oxford 
OrcuB/Gt. Portland St. Aged 
26-55. Applicant must bo 
numerate, have accurate typing 
and bo capable of working on 
own Initiative. Experience of 
martial record Keeping and 
slock control. Salary C2.R00- 
£3.600 p.a. s-a.o. Non-con¬ 
tributory pension scheme. 20 
working days' holiday. L.Va. 
Season ticket loon facility. 
Hours 0-5 but can bo floxlblo. 
Please ring 01-323 1511 extn 
32. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
in 

COVENT GARDEN 

roqdlro 

JUNIOR RECEPTIONIST. 

Must have goodjfrplna. friendly 
atmosphere. 9.30-6.30. Salary 
negotiable. Ring Michael Penn. 
01-836 9824. 

ICNICHTSBRIDCE AGENTS require 
Jhonuuatar, ^j-34. tor Kiminied I 
Lettings Department. A good tele- ! 
phono manner and oxporlimee 1 
with ibo public are essential. 
Bute phis commlislon. £3.500 
+ P-a. TM 589 5347. 

SECRETARIAL 

PART-TIME I Roscarcb Dfroctor. 
Professional Org., W.l. Paoda 20- 
3S4sb. Secretary. Good, formal 
skills, buorcBLina dune*, days, by 
awongeniem. 18-30-isb. «,bi. S.a. « wr.L* hols. L.v^—Joyce 

uluess S-jrr Bureau, TO.: 01* 
589 B80T. UU1D. 

WIIH GERMAN ! Soc./CoHego 
leaver 18-&Qlsh ofTored Bmrre- 
■ivs opportunity to. work with 
admttamfl reps, of btenutton^ , 
newspaper. S.w.l, good English 

Want a job with future potential? 

A small international firm o( Business Consultants 

require bright, responsible person with excellent skills 

as Receptionist/Sacratary. 4 weeks holiday plus bonus 
to pleasant and well-presented candidate. Present holi¬ 

day arrangements honoured. Salary c. £3.009. 

Tel. 01-437 2976 

SECRETARY 
for an international professional office in 

Pall Mali, London 

Knowledge of French or German an advantage. 

Preferred age 25 years. 

Hours 9 to 530. 

L.V.S, 4 weeks’ holidays. 

Salary according to age and experience about £3,500. 

Telephone 01-930 1752. 

FAST FINGERS 
are what you rteed for this last 
moving company In Bond St. 
As wolf as having fantastic 
typing speeds you will have a 
warm, friendly personality, a 
good telephone manner and be 
able ta cope in a busy atmos¬ 
phere. You wHI be lorponslble 
for looking after ell visitors and 
far the smooth finning of the 
reception area. Never a dull 
moment and you con f-nish early 
>00 1 Hours 9 to 4.30. Age 20- 
30. Salary £3.500 t- bonira. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consonants 

173 New Bond Street, W1 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

IN THE MONEY IN 

MAYFAIR 

No shorthand ! Yon end your 
personality will be going great 
places In . this sensational 
PAVSec role for 2 young 
successful partners fn property. 
Tbe very opportunity yon need 
to develop ycur career, 
personality and discretion as 
you handle all .tbolr confiden¬ 
tial material and meet the 
exciting poople who come la 
your office. Act today, rmg 
Rosemary now on H28 SCSI. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants. 
Award House. 

15 VUtan Rd.. S.W.i. 

TOGS GALORE 
£4,000 

Complement your French and 
Gorman with your lop scotist- 
lal stalls when you Join this 
established and mddiu Ken¬ 
sington fashion group. Three's 
never a dull moment when you 
assist two- tight-hearted young 
non and Ualso with their Im¬ 
portant clients. Tomorrow's 
fashions today for you 
naturally. This terrific oppor¬ 
tunity awaits yon by calling 
Carolyn pn 838 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

A Word House, IS WUton Rd.« 
b.Wm 

FLUENT FRENCH 
IN TOURISM 

£3,700 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL SCHOOL, W.t 

Secretary 
required to work for 
PROFESSOR OF PHARMACOLOGY 

Applicants must be experienced secretaries with accurate 
shorthand and typing to cope with this varied and demand¬ 
ing position Involved with the teaching of medical under¬ 
graduates. and diverse research activities. Previous experi¬ 
ence in a mriversity or scientific field would be useful. 
4 weeks* annual holiday. Salary on scale E3.216-E3.798 per 
annum according to age and experience. Please telephone 
01-636 8333, Ext. 7177. 

• KNIGHTSBRIDGE • 
• XoJrmatiaiul Hotel Croup 9 
tt hJ8 a vacancy for an cxoerl- • 
re meed Secretary. Shorthand m 
* Typist to auist tu-o S 

diwronou hoaib. Thn post 2 
• OUm. an tmemung and • 
• rarlod working day with • 
■ free meals and other fringe O 
Z benents. Salary Lo.SOO p.a. Z 
2 For details phone Veronica Z 
• Ljoa; W 

« 937 6525 ® 

WMWt—OHWHHt 

YOU, THE TOTAL PERSON! 
We bus your temporary 

rates not fust on the speed 
ol your shorthand-typing skills 
—Which arc tinporum—but 
even more so on your tool 
capacity to give our clients 
first-class service at the level 
they request, and at tbc level 
you enjoy. 

we appreciate above-average 
persons, and like to pay well 
above average rales : It's a 
total success ! 

Coffee's ready—welcome : 
PERMANENT i- TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
Sl BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMFTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3 
itiramplon Arcade is a lew 

steps from Knlehtabridge Tube 
Station, Sloan® Street exit, i 

589 8807 or 5S9 OOIO 
THE Rccruiuncot Consultants 

SECRETARY 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

No shorthand— 
£3,250 p^. negotiable 

A leading entertainments group 
In Control London seeks a sec- 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
BRUSSELS 

American research group hand¬ 
ling international conferences 
and fact-finding missions re¬ 
quires competent Secretary/ 
Admin assistant, age S/35. Top 
level skills, the ability to com¬ 
municate at sonior level and a 
good working knowledge of 
French (spoken). Interviews In 
London on Thursday 20th April. 
Salary c. Bf37.000 plus benefits. 

Susan Hamilton Personnel 
33 Sl George's St„ w.l. 

499 5409/4236 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 

Aslscut required in Adminis¬ 

trator’a office. Shorthand typist 

with general office skills. Suit 

adaptable paeon. 55-45 years. 

Salary negotiable. Apply in writ¬ 

ing to Administrator. 42 Francis 

SI., S.W.I. or ring 01-854 

7452. ext. 2 for appointment. 

ARTS COUNCIL OF 
GREAT HKilAiN 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

FOR ART PUBLICITY 

OFFICER 

In Contra! London seeks a sec¬ 
retary to a director respon¬ 
sible for iniamal consultancy 
and, computer services, a self- 
motivated college leaver with 
O-N-D.. H.N.D. or '• A ” 
levels and good typing ability 
would be mosL welcome. would be most, wowesne. 

Telephone Diane Churchill 
on 01-434 1431 

John Davta Associates 
47-45 Beak Street, London. W.l 

P.R./PA. AT £4,000 

CharehHl Personnel Consuftants 
Abtord House 

. 35 Wfitan Road. S.W.I 

WHEN YOU-WANT THE 
EARTH! ■ 

So 
p.: 
Uo 
BOSS. 
Churchill Personnel 

Consultants. 
Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd.<- 

TOURJSM & HOTEL 
PUBLICITY PLUS FRENCH 

£3,500 

MAYFAIR . 
MILLIONAIRE 

£4,000+ Kero's no limit to the rewards 
m tots enviable role cofir 

uxtillnn the bus Incas affairs of 
tola chamlnfl dtreeto in his 
Mjyljlr Penthouse Office suite. 
Property’s, the name or the 
name and In this success 
orientated environment you ran 
KiaUy develop your PA/Sec 
desire to too maximum. Get 

?n ^altoss"9 aosmu,nr 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
, Alaford House. 

LfV WUton Rd.. S.W.I. 

CAREER PROGRESSION 
£4,000 + 

™» peopie-wclahnd onemng 
extends to you an opporttorfly 
to display your desire to deve¬ 
lop your PA/Secretarial career. 
Personnel and appeals and 
health matters are Just three 
aspects or this very diversified 
croup. Plus a real chance to 
bocome PA u> the Board. 
Plush offices and pcrfcs add to 
Its desirability. Don’t wait any 
Jobber—ring Sandy on 828 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 15 WUton Rd., 
S.W.1 

ORGANISE THE YACHT 
AND JET 

£4,000 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.3 
(Brampton Arcade fa a few 

steps [rout Knlghtabrldae Tube 
Station. Sioane Street «dt) 

589 8B0T or 589 OOIO 
TUB Recruitment Consulunu 

BARNES, S.W.13 

TYPIST 

needed for Sales OlTlce of 
■mail, ffUnDy microallotiai 
EttfllneariBO - Company. wa 
want A wetl-raad person, amtn- 
uous and wtshlno to learn tan. 
vrtOv good audio typing skills, 
and an inurcst to engineering, 
moo cash bonus for noa- 
agency applicant. Ring Angus 
Fraare ta OX-74S 5454. 

JOB INVOLVEMENT 
c£4,000 

LIAISON UNLIMITED 
£3,700 + + 

Churdhtil Personnel Consultants 
Abford House 

15 WUton Road. S.W.I 

ADMINISlKATCHt 

£4,000 + + + 

Church 1C Personnel Consultants 
Abford House 

15 WUton Road. S.W.I 

POLITICAL OVERTONES 

£4.000 + + + + 

PERSONNEL IN 
PUBLISHING 

DOWN TO EARTH 
£4,000 

Lax* CSiarti* 
73m Tteaas . 

i Denial skills, tram sub 11. hard 
tSTbut fan. ea.soo p.«.. aarty 
review 4-S weeks hoS.. lTv.s. 

0010. 
ISacstETAROES FOR ARCHITECT. 

all-go atmo 
skakv fl«K- 
» scope for 

i4O0 
GUtawaffBinii jail! %> 
689 8807/0014 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS LTD., to Chal- 
aoa have a responsible Admtnis- 
tratlvt job nnmlno one of.lhclr 
departraeots. Musi type and like 
daahng with people. A towage 

■Is helpful. Salary neg.—Pleaio 
telephone 01-730 9834. 

£4,200. SK./RJ1. Super OPDDT- 
losdtit tor ♦ dynamic 314* to 
work fW chairman of Xoadlna 
May*dr co. 629 1115. Job 

PUffija^YW&jis*., W.C^. 3ectj- 
riar co.. m»t . type, ca.soo 
a-a.e. LVs. BeUc Agy.. 956 
0731._ . 

ADVERTISING. ^ Consumer client 
director Mti career minded 

SSSTWAfe nT&St 

Agents, reattire part-time mow- 
W- S »wutT a day Mon^gl. 

—Lantn inquire 

Churchill Personnel Consultants, 
abford House, 

16 WUton Rd.. S.W.I. 

ADMINISTRATOR— 
TO £4^50 

To run smart, beetle new 
branch of Hvo-wtre computer 
concern. You’ll deal meaning¬ 
fully with clients and get into 
stacks of sttmnjaung admin, 
projects- plus P.A. back op to 
the director. Rusty- shorthand is 
fine. f^U Paata Laoanmh- an 
628 2691 for more incarnation 
Stay—DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

SECRETARY Sail but 
ency. 

tree and 
Excellent 
FUJI C.V, 
Times. 

SEARCY’S 

OF KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
require a 

SHORTHAND TYPIST/ 

SECRETARY 
also to aaalsi with booking and 
dealing wtth our part-time wail¬ 
ing statt and generally en|oy 
working in a busy office. Free 
lunch and 4 weeks holiday. 

Phone 584 3344 

Young, attractive. 
Intelligent Secretary 

lor 

MARKETING CONSULTANCY 
in prime location, w.l. 

Age 18-22, Speeds 100/50. 
French an advantage. 
Must have initiative. 

Salary £2£00 + . 

Call: 235 7383 

P-A. SEC./PJR. OFFICER 

Expezlenco tn P.R. nsctul 
but not essential to work for 
a West End Holding Company- 
Varied and Interesting work 
dealing with tbe entertainment 
world. Endlnu working con¬ 
ditions and p«rtu. salary 
£4,000 a.a.e. Please phone 
Nina Crompton. 754 0167. 
151 Regent St.. W.l. 

ADVENTURE INTO 

ADVERTISING 

A go ahead Secretary with 
an outgoing personality and 
drive ts required by a small, 
friendly advertising Agency, 
Advertising or publishing ex¬ 
perience useful. Varied and 
Interesting work. Salary 
£3,500. Please phone Nina 
Crompton. 754 0157. 151 
Regent Sl. w.l. 

SMOOTH TALKER ? 

Roc. /Tel./Typist. SS.OOOj 
Advertising Marketing Comp¬ 
any. Young company with 
friendly. Informal atmosphere 
require ReccpUonlat to wet- 
come their vl sl tors: to answer 
small busy switchboard twill 
train 1 and do a small amount 
of typing. 4 weeks’ hoi*.. 
L.V.s. Please phone Nina 
Crompton. 734 0157. 151 
Regent Sl. W.l, 

MUSICALLY MINDED? 

Junior Sec. Tor a West End 
Music Co. to worts for their 
young Copyright Manager. 
Accuracy more Important than 
speed. Relaxed Informal axmo- 
sphvre. Salary up to £3.200. 
4 weeks' hols. Please phone 
Nina Crompton. 734 0157. 151 
Regent St.. W.l. 

THAT’S 

ENTERTAINMENT! 

Bright College leaver or sec¬ 
ond Jobber required by a Film 
and Theatre Group based in 
the West End. Smart and 
presentable applicants with 80 
shorthand and 45 typing. Own 
office. Salary up to £3.SOO 
a.a.e. Please pbone Nina 
Crompton. 734 0157. 151 
Regent St.. W.l. 

BE BEAUTIFUL 

An International Cosmetic 
Company based tn Mayfair are 
looking for a discreet and dip¬ 
lomatic Secretary to. wort far 
their Marketing Director. Ex- 
cotlora working conditions, own 
omce. Half price cosmetics^ 
£4.000 + L.V.s. Please phona 
Nina Crompton. 734 0157, 
161 Regent SL.- W.l, 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

SPOTLIGHT ON 
AFRICA 

EdilorLOl Dept- of African 
Affairs Magazine provides scope 
to occasionally research articles 
along wtth much correspon¬ 
dence and phone contact. Flcri- 
honrs. 4 weeks’ hots,. In com- 
gi«tOjl_ young group. Salary to 

once on 405 0654. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS- 

FREE FLIGHTS 

To Europe twice yearly, dis¬ 
count* on personal travel, 
opportunities to expand further Slo Travel—or yours on an 

toma Hoiial Alrllno—In Uw 
promotions_inctton, too, 

mug nrocnuresplus secretarial 
back-op earns £3,500 neg. Dial 
Sandra Gibbons today on 221 
5072, DRAKE 
CONSULTANTS. 

CONFIDENTIAL Gee. PJ\, to 3 
JOroaors or w.l consultant*, 

L.V.9, 4 weoks hou—Judy Frc«* 
Employment Agency. 248 

"A" ‘ LEVEL FRENCH USEFUL 
. far 20t Clly Sec./P.A. who* 

most of the wort is liaison wtth 

c.E5?wp®^ 

COLLEGE LEAVER SEC. for 
• Riverside Ctmfesxmre Vamze, 

a must. c-SaipOO-COVENT GAH- 
Hept Street, 

SECRETARY. Room 10-3. 6-day 
-weak. C2.SOO.—See pan Ttmu4 

MORE VACANCIES CAN BE FOUND 

ON PAGE 28 
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SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
to the Arts Editor and Saturday Review 

Editor of THE TIMES 
Interest in the performing arts is essential, so are 
lirst-ctass shorthand, typing and administrative skills. 
The work is extremely vangd and requires a lively 
mind, a good deal of enthusiasm and an equal quantity 
ot self-confidence. 
Knowledge of European languages is an advantage. 
Hours are 10.15 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday to Friday. 
Generous holidays and a number of large company 
benefits. 
Please write, giving lull personal and career details to : 

Angela Grind ley, Personnel Officer. 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED. 

P.O. Box No. 7. No-* Priming House Square, 
Grays' Inn Ro»d. London. WC1X 1EZ. 

or Telephone ; 01-837 1234. BUn. 7164. 

C A DOC AH SQUARE. Sc-crrlaiT j 
required fnr rvillng hunrh o[ 
people managing publishing 
rtghi». •nc ror URioas names, 
r'.ood speeds, a cool head for 
disasters. and obillLv lo loin In tne 
run : Satin' £3.MO perta; 
Crone Cor fill Consultants, -L»i 

Stepping Stones 

PUBLISHING 

SECRETARY/PA 
A commissioning editor based 
in London needs a Secretary/ 
PA to help control a last- 
B'panding list oi medics! boons. 
Good shorthand and typing 
speeds and willingness lo 
accept personal ieepc«v*toilUy 
end work independently are 
important For the righl parson 
there will be opportunities lo 
move wiJhm rue Company. 
Excellent conditions. Salary 
according lo experience. Wnle 
wiih details 10 Peter Saugman. 

BLACKWELL SCIENTIFIC 
PUBLICATIONS. 

S John Street London WC1N 2ES 
405 9941 

Can You Run An Office ? 
Intelligent, mature person with 
lots or com nonsense to wort, 
on own initiative In Decorating 
Company- Hours negotiable. 
Salary £2.500-£5.00(J. Partner¬ 
ship considered for right appli¬ 
cant. Please apply In writing lo 
P.M. Interiors. 9-11 High St.. 
Kensington. London. w.B. 

office JUNIOR required W.l. 
Some typing ability. training 
given. Veil 3oaken. Willing per¬ 
son. Salary by arrangement.— 
Telephone 493 o-hjJ. Miss Lud¬ 
low. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
A leading firm of West End 

Estate Agents have a vacancy 

for a SocreLary. Shorthand not 

essential. Hours 10-5. 5 days 

a week. Salary £2.500. 

Phone 01-499 6291. Ext. 48. 

BELGRAVIA. Two part time secre¬ 
taries. one far Peer and one for 
Financier with Charitable In¬ 
terests. Contact Mrs. Moore. Judy 
Farqubarsan Ltd. 495 8824. 

SECRETARY needed by Professional 
Society. 10-15 hours per week; 
•times to be agreed. Pleasant 
offices, close Victoria Sutton. 
Phone 01-730 4380. 

PART-TIME SEC.. 10 start now. for 
18 months, helping Specialist 
Medical Research Ttam. WC1. 
Stella Fisher Bureau, 110 Strand. 
WC2. 856.6641. 

SECRETARY Shorthand Typist. 2 
days per week In Property Com- Hny. E.C.2. £1.500 n.a.—Tel. 

re. Dorset 606 2952. 

SWEDISH LANGUAGE 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

Swedish language short¬ 
hand lyoisls required for 
International Organisation. 
Good salary and condi¬ 
tions. 

Contact Mrs. Leigh 

622 5501 

FAMOUS WEST END 
ART GALLERY 

Our clients arc looking (or a 
amort well educated Secretary 
10 work among J7th and I8U1 
century pictures and sculpture 
In this lovely gallery. A 
pleasant telephone manner and 
lots of charm. 6Qp l.v.s dally. 
Salary C3.25G. Ring Mary 
Waco 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Recruitment Consultants 

No.. 93. noxt door to Fenwicks 
Ot-o29 1204 01-529 7563 

FINE WINES 

NoUilna but the very best— 
their exciting auction sales arc 
attended by the elite. Assisting 
2 experts will bring you in 
touch with clients all over the 
world and you'll soon become 
an expert too preparing cata- 
Ioquos and qoinn (o the occa¬ 
sional lasting. Languages arc 
tisefiti—secretarial Allis a 
must. Do call Lomn Wells to- 
dav on 734 7186 DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
205 Regent Street. W.l. 

EXCLUSIVE SPOT—£4,000 
Meet a qreat variety of 

couple by assisting young phy¬ 
sician with hfs busy Harm- 
Street practice, utilize your 
secretarial skills. handle 
records and appointments and 
generally ensure the smooth 
running or the office'. Generous 
perks. Call Judy Knapp on 457 
1672 for more details. D.p. 
Executive Secretarial CocsUI- 
uncy. 156 Regent Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.T 

HIGH SOCIETY 
. His Lordship's Interests are 
In Newspapers and Book Pub¬ 
lishing and your's will be 10 
meet and greet his frequent 
guests, organize board level 
mootings, liaising with Nows 
people and Publishers on a day 
to dav basis. You could become 
his P.A. with secretarial skills. 
Take the first sleo—CAM Kate 

HYDE PARK LUXURY 
TO £4,000 

Wine and dine VTP clients for 
dynamic young Amen can M.D. 
who'll expect you to be auton¬ 
omous. go ahead and fun. Run 
his office your way and grow— 
in exciting, successful In Ion 
national group. 7Bp lunch 
nllowanco dally. If you have 
good stills call Joy MaNally 
00 222, 0671 today. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS, 
26 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

SECRETARY la join team of lively 
girls doing secretarial and recep¬ 
tion for j friendly doctors. South 
Kensington, £5.250 Annual tn- 
errose. Some audio—wo‘11 leach 
you If you can't.—Ring Jane, 
U1-5B4 7366. 

Tempting Times 

HIGH RATES FOR 
NORMA SKEMP 
TEMPORARIES 

We are offering high rales 
to enable us to recruit more- 
really good Secretaries. Join 
our team and we shall take 
groat care or you. pay you 
well and find you lobs you 
will on)oy. 

Telephone Miss Cook 
07-322 0064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Ltd.. 

14 Broadway. London, SW1. 
Opp. SL Jamos's Park 

Undor^ruuna. 

DRAKE OVERLOAD 

TEMPORARIES FLOOD 

LONDON! 

nur temporaries arc In such 
demand from Commercial, Pro¬ 
fessional. Legal and Banking 
firms that wo need even, more, 

SECRETARIES -50. IOOj 
Audios 1 50 1 
Typists t50j 

Sun earning from C10-C100 
(his week plus up to 2 weeks 
PAID HOLIDAYS and BANK 
HOLIDAY pay in the Cl tv area. 

Call now : Gall LIRer. 628 
2h91. 80 Bishopwaie. E.C.£. 
Drake Overload iAgency ■. 

ARE YOU A GRADUATE and can 
von type •' Interesting temporary 
post in charUJos, radio, univer¬ 
sities. etc. Prospect Temps. Ltd. 
Tel.. 01-629 1331 l Staff 
Agency*. 

UNITED NATIONS specialised 
agency requires English tempor¬ 
ary ivpists. Experience with UN 
an advantage. Accuracy and speed 
essential. Td» fro salary.—A hie 
46* 9040. oxl. SR. 

LONG TERM TEMP >5 months 
min. ■ Audio Copy Typtsi re¬ 
quired lo work flexible hours ror 
small nnn al Marine Consultants 
in S\n Salary negotiable.—-TM. 
23 1 9878. 

TEMPS—lonUni for a new lob : 
Interesting bookings In Elision 1- 
r. London. L.V.s * paid holi¬ 
days. together with lop rales. 
Paragon. 580 8218 .Agy.i. 

SECRETARIES, Audios. Copies and 
• :ii>nc.il smfl are now required 
urgently Mr many and varied 
iMStnimK in Wl, For a lop 
temp. rale, please phono GaU 
Cowan. .Alfred Marks Staff 
Bureau, on J*19 8743. £71 Regent 
Sr.. W.l. 

OVER 100 MEN 
AND WOMEN 

STARTED A NEW JOB 
THIS WEEK 1 

As an Office Overload Tem¬ 
porary, you 100 could enjoy a 
new and stimulating joh every 
week. Choose the days and 
hours you want to work and 
leave the real to us. 

Cam from £80 lo £100 p.w. 
nlus np to two weeks paid 
holidays and Bank holidays 
pay In the Wen End area. 

Secretaries ■ 50,100. Audios 
50. Typists SQi. 

Call now. Dost Dillingham. 
1221 60401. 10 Peru bridge 
Road. U'.ll. or Gill Ramom 
■ Jo*1 3072*. 209 Rcaenl Street. 
W.l. — OFFICE OVERLOAD 
AGY. 

JOIN US TQDAY 
Excellent bookings for bright 
young minded Secretaries and 
lyvbU of all ages and dcrlcal 
bookings long and short term. 
Govern Carden's the place to 
be. 

Coveot Garden Bureau 
55 Fleet St.. EC* 

■loo 7696 

TOP LEVEL TEMPING 

la our speciality. If you think 

you are up to milng In for a 

Chairmans Secretary, please 

nng JO Dyson. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recrotonont Consultants 

01-606 1611 

SECRETARIAL 

A CAREER IN 
COSMETICS 

The ideal opportunity tie* 
a/reen for a young Secretary 
interested m building a 
career In 1h*$ hold. A well 
groomed. art'culale person is 
needed For lhe busy Person¬ 
nel Deportment of a famous 
Cosmetic House in Mayfair. 
You will have top secretarial 
skills, a confident lalephono 
manner and be able ro 
accepi responsibilities. Give 
ug a ring now and ensure 
yourself a chance of a life¬ 
time. Salary £2.800 plus 
exceptional Parks. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 
173 New Bond St. W.l 

ff1-»W 0092 01-493 5901 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Join she small modern Ciiy 
office Ot J prominent New York 
Law Firm as Secrolary lo the 
resident partner. If you lake 
shorthand and you enjoy variety, 
you'll be happy in (his pleasant 
job. Bonus in the term of I3ih 
month salary, i weeks paid 
holiday, paid Overtime and LVa. 
raise the basic salary of £3,500 
1 plus depending on age and 
experience). 

for more deijils re/ephone us on 

01-606 1421 

fi • t M ITT III I ! I I 1" 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
Admin work, some typing. 

■ Dufies involve providing back 
up service to several 

_ editors Age 19 + . Salary c. 
« S2.S00. 

Call Audrey Atkinson. 
353 1479 

MANTEC PERSONNEL 
Recruitment Consultants 

bLI 1- I I M III t 1 ■ 

TRIP INTO TRAINING 
Training Manager or famous 
W.l More requires bright 
Secretary. Lots of admin, 
work, dealing with ail aspects 
of arranging training courses. 
.Must have good telephone Ban¬ 
ner and a pleasant personality. 
£4.000 plus subs- resit plus 
staff discounts. 

Phono Jackie or Jayne 
on 629 9294 

Al Staff Bureau 

PEOPLE MATTER I 
£4,000 

And II is your concern in 
Uiis International business rec¬ 
ruitment Group. Discretion in 
handling confidential personnel 
mailers, coupled with your 
PA. Secretarial talent and natr 
for organising people—that’s 
Vhat It's all a boot, so make it 
a reality. speak Id Peart today 
an 828 8056. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abford House. 15 Wilton Rtf.. 
SWl 

A 4-DAY WEEK—IF YOU 
LIKE 

No red ups—real scope for 
initiative looking after Dr. W.. 
who love* Id delegate. Highly 
respected Director of Sloans 
Square group—has VIP clients, 
high-powered business deals 
and globe wide travel to tax 
your diplomatic style land rea¬ 
sonable skills 1. Negotiate your 
hours. Call Julie Fryer on 222 
0671. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 25 Victoria 
Street. S.W.l. 

WHERE CELEBRITIES 
MEET 

Famous London Night Spot 
has Too PostUan with normal 
hours, looking after I heir mem¬ 
bership. Meet Pop and Movte 
Stars and Millionaires In plush, 
trendy style. For your secretar¬ 
ial experience there’s £3.750 
olos Free Lunches and BUPA. 
Don l miss It. CaH Sandra Gib¬ 
bons today on 231 S0T3. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL- 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

required lo work for the P.A. 
cd Uro General Secretary of the 
Royal College or Nursing. The 
post offers interesting work 
and excellent conditions to a 
fast and accurate shorthand 
U'ptsl. Salary scale £2.926- 
£-.561 currently under review. 
London W.l office. 'Pham 
Personnel Officer. 01-580 
2646. 

FASHION PANACHE? 

£3,500 + + + 

Keep one jump ahead or 
Deshin Director of one of 
London s best known Fashion 
Groups. Much client liaison 
and a drain, beyond the secre¬ 
tariat «4de. Call Haw—Gall 
BuCklev on 734Q9J1. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS: 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

EX-JOURNALIST BOSS 
j . ..young, charming—now 
In charge of P.R. for lop 
isrtil'n Areoc. Help Kin 
organ Ire golf meeting*, press 
conferences and dinners—he's 
keen to delegate so this Is a 
great chance to take on more 
and more Salary starts at 
&3.SQQ.—shorthand cn asset 
—aypteg j must. Call JUgqlo 
\tnall today on 734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 225 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT 
Huge group—into Cinemas. 

Hotels. Martms. Bingo Clubs— 
do a lot oi II. Entertainment 
that is. You'll be in the 
con I re—organising Film Pre¬ 
mieres. Ba.. quels and Social 
5iuiris. meeting ail the people 
assisting their Inlormaiton 
Controller. If you haw secre¬ 
tarial skills you cod Id call Vol 
Davies on 734 7lB6 today for 
more exciting details. DRAKE 
personnel consultants. 
205 Regent Street. W.l 

SECRETARIAL 

A GOOD CASE FOR j 
j SENIOR MEDICAL SECRETARIES j 
{ Here at lhe West London Hospital—nuar Hammersmith Broadway— ■ 
: we’re an excellent Obstetrics and Gynaecology Department. This 1 

[ is where we need two ftrswate senior medical secretaries—one (or ! 
• the Professor of the Department and one for lhe Senior Lecturer. ' 
5 The West London is an important pari ol a teaching hospital - 
’ group so you'll find the work realty interesting. 1 
! i 
. We also have interesting nodical secretarial vacancies in Surgery ! 
I end Medicine at Charing Cross Hospital. 

| First-rate typing together with a good knowledge of medical j 
' terminology are essential. Foi all posts for which we wilt nego-n 

(late attractive salaries within a- range rhat starts at £2,977 We ; 
have an excellent stair restaurant, an active social club phis our ! 
own squash and tennis courts. _ ■ j 

| All in all there's a good cose for joining us. Ju&i 'phone or write I 

Department. Charing Cross Hospital. Fulham Pataca Road, London, 
I W.6. Tel. G1-748 2040, ext 2985. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
is required by an international pharmaceutical com¬ 
pany with its bead office in Twickenham. Applicants 
should be fully qualified In all secretarial skills and a 
scientific background would be as advantage. It is 
unlikely that someone below the age of 25 would 
have the experience we require. Salary is negotiable 
dependent on age and qualifications. .Four weeks* 
holiday plus LYs. 
Applications to the office manager 

E. R. Squibb & Sons Ltd 
Regal House, Twickenham, Middlesex 

ST. JAMES’S CLUB 
TO £3^00 

10.00 a.m. Stan In iath-ceu- 
lury H»um overlooking Green 
Park. Organising 3 or 3 special 
[unctions a week ulu» coiuanl 
contact wllh members from all 
over tee world—promises of an 
aelion-pseked day os P.A. to 
the General Club Manager- A 
qreat oniici far an extrovert 
with secretarial sMDs. Bo first 
10 call Julie Fryer ou 222 
0671. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
I.ONSULT.INTS. 23 Victoria 
Street. S.W.l. 

SPANISH ‘A’ PLUS 
to £4,000 

New International Authority 
provide infinite saape In plush 
W.l suite to someone who can 
manage Top VB. organize big 
lunches for Internationals, run 
tee office and develop a Job 
spec, by meeting events as 
they happen. Negotiate holi¬ 
days and benefits. Check your 
srtxeiarlal exprelence with 
Maggie vinall tartar on 754 
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 225 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

HOTEL SALES 
EXECUTIVE 

£3,800 neg. 

Promole Internoilonnl Hotels' 
facte lies to companies—after 
mining. Service existing 
clients, cold call for new. 
entertain teem for drinks or 
lunch. If you think you could Senenue new business, have a 

riser's licence and are over 23 
phone Eileen Anderson now on 
222 0671. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 25 Vk> 
lorta Street. S.W.l. 

COUNTRYWIDE 
PROMOTIONS 
£3,500 + neg. 

Trendy, successful promo¬ 
tions group need someone to 
organise (heir promotions teams 
all over the ILK. Means being 
extrovert, and enjoying pres¬ 
sure. Promises complete Invol¬ 
vement diui good career pros- Eecu. Moods secretarial know- 

nw. Call Sandra Gibbons on 
221 5072 and find out more 
tnday DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

mffl.. W.l. experienced tn legal 
wont. Good speeds, high-powered 
lob. £4.000.—Morrow Emp. Agy. 
636 1487. 

ITALIAN/ENCLIS-f Secretary W.l 
for export donartmora of Fashion 
Go. Lively, 'nteresilng lob with 
perks. 2L+. £3.600 neo.— 
Merruw Emp. Agy.. o36 1487. 

TEMP. S/HAND, SEC required for 
Advertising Company. £2.40 per 
hour. Staff introductions. 496 

SECRETARIES, are you sure you 
have cnlUlam won. this week : 
Arc lou sure you tan'i oam 
more t Wo can give you tin* 
answers ynu warn to hear. Ring 
Immediately. HroJhcr Bloke on 
JOS 43-15. Alfred Marks staff 
Bureau. 

MORE VACANCIES CAN BE FOUND 

ON PAGE 27 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRADERS—TO £4,000 

Jack'JVU ot alt trades 10 run 
small W.l office. Includes 
everything from finding schools 
for me children to correcting 
charming Boss's grammar. 
Guide teem to sacebse In Lon¬ 
don with your skills and a few 
years' experience. Call Maggie 
Vinall on 734 09U now. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 235 Regent SL. 
W -1. 

COSMOPOLITAN. .. 
i - - Wai't the word for this 
mu Itl-national group where 
you can expect an action 
P-iclwri day. it's primarily 
administrative plus soctalbhig 
wiih American guests. Definite 
promotion to. executive level 
once you know their way. 
Minimum shorthand, typing— 
£3.800 plas regular 6 monthly 
reviews. Gall Denise Turner 

S&NNEL ^CONSULTANTS. **23S 
Hogera Street. W.l. 

KNIGHTSRRIDGE AD. 
AGENCY 

£3.500 neg. aoleis. casinos, records—tee 
nd of clients you'll deal with 

here assisting 3 account 
managers who delegate a lot. 
Fabulous job to relaxed, 
sociable atinosphore If you 
thrive on pressure and have 
secretarial experience. 4 weeks* 
hols. Call Vicky Rew. 734 
O^IJ. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CO N5ULTANTS. 22 a Regent 
Street, w.l. 

PERSONAL SEC./ 
ASSISTANT 

c. £4-250 
Company Secretary Of WM 
liri'nstfueiu group needs P.A. 
wllh first-class secretarial 
skills, age 25-50. wuh flaw 
for handling varied admtn. 
work. iodUfltag personnel. 

GEE'S ' RECRUITMENT 
4'iy 610J. 

YOUNG LITERARY AGENT with 
distinguished firm in W.C.l seeks 
enthusiastic secretary willing 10 

take responsibility. Please tele¬ 
phone Candor King, A. P. 
Wait Ltd.. 405 1057. 

LIVERPOOL ST„ £4,100+ 

5EC./P-A. for luxurious Inter¬ 
national Bank working for young 
dynamic American boss, JM.20o 
7 rrec lunches and bank perks. 

■—Elan Emp. Agy 01-629 7X3S. 

SECS. » TYPISTS.—Days al rirnia -- 
plus rvra. and weekends. For s_„,n_ . 
hotel VIPS lo double rate Wan. *™!?B SECRETARY for decntoi 

Insurance Qrm, Top salary nlus 
excellent benefits. Mrs Kayos. 
Acme Appointments 1 1. 
158 Blshopsgale 1 Opp. lav SI. 
Stn.J, 

01-247 9701 

UARUEY ST. SURGEON 
requires 

SECRETARY 

■with good shorthand. 8-day 
week. 9-E. 4 weeks' holiday. 
£3.120 plus L-V.i. 

Phone 9-55 2610 

after 5.'50 p.m. 

DIPLOMATIC FLAIR 
£4,000 

Very up market Mayfair 
Management Selectors provide 

, wide scope for tact and dlsrre- 
tlqn alongside Old Etonian 
Consultant. Help wRh research, 
possibly use soma French plus 
shorthand correspondence. For 
more information please call 
Loma Wells today on 734 
7T86. DRAKE PERSONNEL 

* CONSULTANTS. 205 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH Secretary. NO 
SHORTHAND, west London. For 
Senior Management. To £4,000. 
Merrow- Emp. Agy.. 636 1487. 

YOUNG PERSON. Cornwall, help 
on farm with horses, sheep and 
calves and same secretarial 
wort.—Tel.; 0736 882 337. 

SECRETARIAL 

IN TO MUSIC 
£4,000 

You mu el have worked in music 
before to qualify for (hfg sifmu- 
fating and involving job tfl thg 
music business. The 2 joint 
MDs of this NWl Record Com¬ 
pany need a confident, experi¬ 
enced Secretary with good 
educational ability, shorthand' 
ano typing and above all 3 

tael for music, as you'll be 
expected to attend occasional 
9*9» in tiro evening. 

Call Pippa aL 

ADventure 
499 9992 

ORIENTAL 

ART GALLERY 

Secretary required for Managing 
Director. Good education and 
shorthand essential. Salary 
fo.100. S day week, to a.m.- 
6.50 p-m. Pi- ase write giving 
tiUl particulars to: 

DOUGLAS WRIGHT 
34 Cu.zoit Street. 
Leaden W1Y TAE 

2 tojai geographical Sodefy 

| COOK/CATERER S 
• Required to do staff lunches 
• labocu 15 a day), numbers* • 
m and stefl leas and oceaalonal m 
S maedpna. Monday to Ftl» 
S day. Informal frcmosphere. 

• Apply Mrs. Gordon. _ 
• Royal Gaairephleu Society. 0 

• 1 Kensington Core. 
• London, i.w.7. 

• 01-553 0648- 

MMKM 

PERSONNEL 
POTENTIAL CAREER 

£4.500 
This is one or teas* rare 90IG- 
n rated aprtnqboinla In to a 
newte created role tn psrsonn- 
el. 5 our poise. Initiative and 
go-ahead PA- Sec personelUy. 
assist In ruonlna tee poraan* 
nel department of this malar 
concern. Be hi an the decision 
making, teal affects tec Go's 
reture^by Dhomng Simone now 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Alsford House. 

15 UlUon Rd.. S UM. 

ABOUT BOOKS 
£3.600 + 

Famous company provide 
special services—tike training 
courses and book promotions— 
to tee publishing Industry. You 
start as P.A. 10 the Director 
with management prospects 
ahead If you're a book-loving 
organizer who can audio type. 
Own office: SOp L.V.*. 4 weeks 
hols, and all the low cost books 
you can read. Don't hesitate— 
CdD Jov McNallr on 222 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 25 Victoria Street. 
S.W.l. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
If you're good at finding 

thlnoa out on your own— 
here's ■ top lob at a very 
negotiable salary. Visit libraries 
and publishers to read np tee 
latest developments \n the 
Physical Science.and Engineer¬ 
ing Fldd proof read speech 
manuscripts, check conference 
material. Baric secretarial skills 
plus a '■ level science 7 
P'**asr ca»l Denise Couiuhts on 
222 0671. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 25 Vic¬ 
toria Street. S.W.l. 

OVERSEAS HOTELS 
Keep a watchful eye on 

worldwide projects for this W.l 
group who manage hotels In 
Rome. Paris. Brussels and S. 
America and are currently 
building ta Hong Kong. Any¬ 
thing can happen—so your 
He’d trie altitude, skill*-—short¬ 
hand an asset—can earn £5.500 
neg. plus £2.60 LVs weekly. 
Talk lo Val Davies on 754 7186 
now. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 205 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

PA. IN PUBLISHING ? 
The Conunterioninn Editor of 
this Book PiteUshlnq Co. 
needs an outgoing, well-edu¬ 
cated Sec-.’P.A.—Hposstely a 
graduate, wllh accurate sit./ 
truing skills. If yon can cope 
in busy editorial DeoL and 
want long-term prospects at a 
salary of £3.400 + perils— 
Call us NOW I 

London Town Bureau 
Recruitment Consultants. 

856 1994. 

BILINGUAL ASSISTANT 
No Shorthand—To £4.000 

Luckv You—U you can trans¬ 
late from tee Gorman. Come to 
Mayfair and. aasUt revered Re¬ 
search Director of blue cMp 
company. Very much bis asso¬ 
ciate — you'll frequently rake 
over when he's away. Accur¬ 
ate faudio 1 typing 100 7 Can 
Maggie Maxwell without delay 
on 754 0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 225 
Regent Street. W.l. 

DO YOU FIT THE BIU? 
Live-tit Mother's Held. 0906 21- 
56. with basic cooking skills, 
urgently needed by buoy mum 
in fashion trade. 3 boss aged 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

CHIEF 
ACCOUNTANT 

£8,000+ 
As a chartered accountant 
with proven people ability you 

I anil control the accounting cd 
the parent company of a major 
international London - based 
group, capitalise on your sound 
professional background in- 
clutflnq company tax and con¬ 
solidation procedures or both 
U K. and oversees associates. 1 
Join a go-ahead management 
team and motivate your ovm 
personnel. Contact James 
Forrest on S28 8055. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants, 

Abford House. IS Wilton Rd. 
S.W.I. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

NANNY/ENGLISH 

TEACHER 

50-53 years required for yuutig 

girt of Saudi Arabian family to 

bo based la. Jeddah for 1 year. 

Excellent salary 

Please send CV References and 

photograph to: 

Mias E. AW Rachid, 

47 Avenue George V. 

4Ui door. Paris. . 

6 sad 8 la tall-time schooUna. 
Own room tn super house ta 
Hampstead. Salary negotiable. 
Please write In first Instance to: 
Mrm, D- Soamas, 7 Hflrtand 
Close, London; N.W.Ii; 

REQUIRED 

HRS KlTSTON wishes to recom¬ 
mend married butler. Highest 
refs., pleas* apply 3 Term ay. 
Ckinwye. Bullih weds. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE FOLLOWING 
BOARDING 

TEACHING POSTS 
WILL BE VACANT IN 

SEPTEMBER 1978 
English Language and Litera¬ 
ture 10 OTcTE- Language*: 
French. Gorman, social Studies: 
European. British. American 
History all to "A " level 
standard _, , 
Apply with full curticulnm • 
vitae to Monte Rosa Inter¬ 
na bo Oat School. 3 n»® 
Chilian. cat-1820 Territet- 
Montreuc. Switzerland. 

TUTOR required L hour ■ avertings) 
Monday ro Thursday. S.W.l. 
Modern Mates and Science Ameri¬ 
can system for Stii Grades. T0L 
493 7798. 

v*dr warrunCy. XS^na-”^ -V.. 

fORO C0RTWAr6HIA; 
MARK jy, ESTATE . 

2 litre automaUC. 
miles, let: reg-v April '77: 8011 
undw warramy, . MeteUic red. 
S3.9K. _ . :_\i ,, 

. Phone day 01*804 2761 
■ : or '2039 

Evenings Stevenage 

JAGUAR E-TYPE 
YI2 SERIES lUDHC 

1974 July 
27,000 mtlefr only. 1 ■ owner. 
RadiO/cartrldge. lonneau. Pacific 
blue, excellent condition,'.- 

£7,750 ojuo. 

Epsom 2558$ 

Managing Director 

offers for sate, a • 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
3.4. manual. Dark: blue, blue 

leather trim. Reg. January, 1977. 

17.000 miles. Super cover radio. 

. £5.9957 ’ - 

Contact Mr D. Nwii 

Bate 314400 - - 

MERCEDES BENZ 

280 SE 3.5 ^ 
72 MetajHe blue/buraondy lift. 
Automatic PAS., Radio. 5 new 
Miohelln ZX tyros. 70,000 miles. 
MoT/Tu-i year. 

23,200 o.n.o. 

Tel: Office D21-236 7492 ; Home 
- 021-705“ 4237. 

MOTOR 

: Mercedes 35f;- 
Auto S'Hegistrellon' * 
piles., Classic Whii . 
'doth.Alfoy wheels r: .-r 
glass... elartric " wi ! 
canlraJ^ locking r-.V 
headlamp: wash wipe t■ 
v' £15,350 

' v Phone 0934 24V, 
' Saturday 0334 01 «\ ‘ 

HEXAGC 

w now Alfas In mock, 
pro Jan; priotf. ctoh* 
utftfd Alfas. 10.000 squ« 
adTYicp facility.. the ^ 
approved body shop » 
intf over . £100.000 '^ 
spare Barts. [> 

leasing or buk 
Call ikt-. ■} 

. 2a North Jllli, Hlgtot' 

porsche am 
THU!lb._^d. 

. REP CLOTH SEA' ' 
STEREO ELECTRIC-A- 
IMMACULAT6 CWfflT 

tt,aa. ... 

TeL 0279 870242 ers . 

. or 580 3546 dfl l- 

GRANADA & 
AUTOMATIC 7l’.. 

DIRECTOftiSCA^’ 

Only lj.000 miles.- 

|L Remo, sunroof. 
-Perieot- *ef^ — • -• 

: * • 
53,350. .,. S 

Vi«HWTj6lJ|\ I : 
wMiiatojyld j 

taeT. # 
Eromoua, 

IMMACULATE It 

Mercedes . Bout 2.: 
Coape. 1977 S «g. “. 
owned. 5.300 miles. % ' 
e» new. Extras tncta- 
metallic paintwork.. ■ 
leather with cloth trim 
Electric sunroof. AUm 
Electric windows, I 
selfrseeklng radio 'srpr- 
trie aorlaL Offers are -- 
lhe region .or £13. IOC-' 
period example of 
motor car.' 

w;,‘f 

- -.. I-* 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Liverpool 

WILLIAM NOBLE ' 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

ENGLISH 
LITERATURE 

Apollcstlane are Invited for 
lhe \nftjam Noble UniwecsMy 
Fellowship bi Eagllah Uwra- 
mre. tenable for one year from 
1 October. 1978 and renew¬ 
able Tor a second year.* The 
sOpend la £5.000 pa. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate will be 
expected to cany out advanced 
roscarcti. 

Applications, giving tfetatls 
of academic career, a stete- 
mnat of Ute proposed flaid ot 
research and the names of two 
referee*. shuuM be received not 
later than 12tii May, 197A. 
ter tee Registrar The TJnWer- 
s*y P.O. Box 147. Uvarpqol. 
L69 3BX. from whom farther 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 
Registered February ’ "74, 
Brown, ton nphotstecy. Excel¬ 
lent osndlUon. Atr amdltian- 
tnp and ail usual Jnsury 
extras- Offers around S3.20U 
for gteck safe.- - - 

Ring 01-223 6224 

VANDEN PLAS . 
1300. Princess Automatic. 
1972. L-Rog. Dark groan with. 
canmsUnq . Interior. One 
eWoriv owner trite only 
11,000 miles since new. 
MOT and toned, immaculate 
condition. £1.650. 

09066 3182 evenings 

JAGUAR XJ12 L 
1974 but R reg. and looks tl. 
Usual equipment. ExcrotioruJ 
condition. _ Low. _ nutrom. 
£3.500. . Day. 01-457. . BQ&2. 
eves 01-570 6561. 

LANCIA-BETA 1300 
Series H saioou. Soptombe 

1975. Boseo Corea. T^duU 
muf-mst; ■ radio. . 1 owner 
27.000 mites. £1.960. o.n.o 

. Phone Evan* office 
.- -.0783 78214 -' 

ALFA ROMEO 
Spktor -2000. _-wolf.-race 

wheals. Yefiow wtih contrast¬ 
ing black leather, upbotatotv. 
BeauUfOl crnKtiHon. M.O.T- 
and taxed. One careful owner 
has only driven 43.000 miles. 

se^7<&ri^-5w* 

BMW-1502, late 1975* Ked, stereo 

-o£&3a: m 
61444. daytime OP • 0745 54558 
tatter 6.00 pja.i: 

FIAT 124; Sports Coupe.. N rug. 
42.000 ' miles. : immaculate. 
£1.235-—Famborouab iKentj 
51504, - 

«3SS5 

RANCT ROVEI ; 
-. 46.000 miles. Twc" 

owners. Sahara ‘cloth 
Option pack, vinyl roo 
toroushoui. taw-bar. 
ulaw ..condition. £3.1 
estrange considered, fi 

Call 794 3294 ^ 

DAIMLER 254 
1968 F reg. New t 
spare. New radio tu 
condUhmed engine. * 
Hay. a- beautiful >r 
black with CDOUasting 
tntertor.: £1.500. . _ . 
0203 617906 (after 

MERCEDES 21_ 
• S 'CLASS - 

1976 R nwtouaiteo. -' • 
blue ctolh.-!EMVto- -.' 
windows. Radio. 
Ixmnorulatc conditio- 
owner- £10.150- 

755 329B.-. -i 

if . i -.v 
. . IfSBZ 

. COMPANY Dim 

. SCIMITAj 
AprU-Veilow 3977 
miles. Alloy whro 
overdrive. InunacolaU 
fllltese- £5.600. Ol-a 
business hours- 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

Experienced Cook wanted 
for private bouse. Wntmsutcr. 
from end of May. Weekends 
off. ExceUent rmnlshed' flat 
pporided nearby. Up-to-date, 
nrsa-claas rela. essroUaL 
Saten- by negoUaHon. Please 
send fuh details, age and 
experience tu Bax 0669 K. Hie 
Times. 

DAIMLER 68 COWe <K 
1977 onwards, or- 4 • 
mnease. Aleo Amrej.; 
New condMoa.. fi ?- 
730000. . • _-"**• 

YOUNG CORDON BLAU COOK ur¬ 
gently required tu cater on a 
luxury hotel boat on the Humes. 
—Please tetenhoue Magpie Seek- 
teas tor fufl details ou Droitwlch 

WANTED^ 

tordwesi, Dyfed. Would' suu m". 
employed graduate. — Apply 
Bursar. 

4 Krtf. 

*■*. Sen 

C|TY WINE BAR seeks experienced 
Cordon Bleu or equlvaiem to take rlurge of kftchro -lunch min caun- 
ter. o ml 3. 5-day week. Tel.: 
24S 8697. 

HOUSEKEEPER required lor YtiJa 
In South of France, period May 
lo June—no cboiting required- 
Own room.—Phone 5a0 3068. 

. Whatever you’ve got to sdl, be It Victorian .<& - .J;\ j** 

brio-a-hac or a Pirelli calendai; advertise in The • " 7 ; 
Times Tor Sals’ and ‘Wanted’ columns by .Ves?’,iar» 
iingingOl-8373311 (orManchestK'061-8341234). > . 0 .. 

It’s where whaievefs fbrsale sdlsand wants .K:^, ^ 

are found. • ’ . . 



RENTALS 

*!! jg?*! 

PT-uft rmwwfl 

L**Metodino PMHcs 

sL^tteinty. ■&■• ««• 
P* wfior trffrritabto 
Rmt .-’Hltfh.~PiA.Si . 
ijr5nt*d’ - MMOWI. 

-SMS: 
StfcMA, 7 

*161 

FMRIEB&D1V1BS 

6 B**uch»np Place, S.W.3 . 
01*584 3232 ■ 

llwS'fe AO. WM-jKBf Ag/l«H^Mftw~ ft*it Art- 

■SUtUS W7WolWJi^ 
JSUtoTSA 1 •s'iZ^y "■£* ■FURBPg 
?"'*■ M ^ *«*•*•* Rate and hHM’lv otter pin 
psopto. TMa Wtm property In OT# M all show. _ 

SIMNET PERRIER 

HBNTALS 

GK 
THE TIMES MONDAY APRIE 17 1978 

George Koight & Partners 
') HT ATM ST . MVl 6TP 

Tv!; i-i.nn- 1l >*. 

- 01 701 

MU1WILL HaL AnnufonaWr jiouK m 
nniv 4 short wu'K through Oarwt 

, Uriel lOCJltiy 
•rad tp ll'aho^f «r iT'oti, Sms room sun dining non bom 17 n.lsng. good kflehcru 

ire* bOftfOMn 4(15 twin room, oo- tired i.n.. email sonny 
R- #*rtra etvriL Mid Mu tar between DM' Ml roar rears. 

SITUATIONS wanted 

•-■ bl *r 

tfUEYSI 

ImENTU 
tfttfner fast back' 
ring saloon *. _ 
ft dark blue wait ■ 

tatrinr interior. 
■ mastered 1955, 
ifS&BC3AF. S 

Fsefvk» iwtory • - 
.available. 

Ntai'. number plate, 
k • ‘ superb - 

roughout. 
over £15,000 

**^Py*eu>.. wU-moUiaiwi youira 
tasjnfia,, ttrataod , ££&? 
UJ|*e2,w JUB mun*nu >. f |S. 
nr French. Italian, some Grrman 
ga__tyWB.ll, motJifr 
JSSSSf;,.?”** Mlarwsuno soil rr- 
aaatraUtt vwk. Witling <u 
navel—Call S4ti tiSao. 9 

tafep&one 

*222 371571 

| 4222 *90589. 

Iftofls-Royce Silver 

iX-.LWB, without 

wj; garnet and 

upholstery. Mite- 

ftroo. 
ftfce £16,500 

ipftont 586 4062 

CARETaKEK. no," requires Uve-m 
P9“" ®>y area <named, daughter 
161. fl4ll p. U pod. rtr,: _-~”v 

"aSSy «****“*-“"» ££?. 

sbnwtji. He het^spcnt 2b years In" 
|l*» Ein lOllawrS by 16ln im. 
ami. Box K. 77»e Tim as. 

FLAT SHARING 

|MH,mhimmhhh 

Jlls-royce 
SHADOW 
1373- IiBHWw W* oon- 

■ KMT w WhnrtB OWW. 
• U (BSls&a. 

' . £16,500 
.iioJBcfli :Ul-83S-B111 

iLS-KOYCE 1968 
. 08.000 

_.w. Nood& 
Ct.OOQ, 

[3 9911515 (U.S.A.) 

WANTED 

fasdow Mark s re. 
WaUV/nrtb 38»8. 

$B0NS WANTED 

international Tele¬ 
Office trained wiib 

,1. some Kncrvrlmkre 

uanft. « 
! K, The Times.. . 

Bookkeeper, anll- 
days per week. A0 

14706. 

w&n. *!££ 

IgTVfBBrffih. fSyj:S: 
“SffiS5*!£te’K,“rsfe» 

S'SnKfA One femele occupani 
gr^i *20 p.w. me. cjf.—706 

Mu: a* via.—BeaoUfui swale 
aSEJS _carame ami aHUmic 

,WJ— 

“iB; 
_ 6V.L8 after 6 p.nx. 

_ oton Rd.. ;.W.i lav MQ1. 
SHARS-VFIAT for prols., no 

charoa io landlords. 376 Pieca- 
tumr. 4StS 1366. B & 8 or 

TMto PROFESSIONAL. ajr!s Serb 
ewi rootBS in shared iprefaizedi 
accommodation. Otuer London. 
TOL : 778 7b«. moon. 

4TW CBAOUATB to Shan- Eta! W.R. 
C45 p.c.m. 727 8737 I after u.M 

.1——Ovm room. C.H. 3rd oeraon. 
CU n.c.m. exr<—6ii7 2S9u tram 
7 pm. 

ST. -JONH'S WOOD. Single room, 
awn hath. coohloi IjcIUUcs Id 
fjimuy house. £«o p.c.m, inc, 
n^urnabbe deposit. 2/3 months. 

PUTNEY_^Grad. girl, mid 20 a. 
own room. CSO p.m. tnr. 78E 
•Hrfj attar 7 n.m. 

TURN HAM onein,—Own room >h 
com (Ottawa 1 touse. £16 p.w. Inc. 
—fl94 5179. 

S.W.6..—One male. SJapio room. 
Cjn. £60 p.c.m. Inc. Eves. 731 
oV§8-_ 

HAMPSTVAD —3rd person imale? 
for spacious own room Owdnl. 
In Straw luxury fiat. £20 p.w. 
mcl, 794 0460 after. 6 p.m. 

WEST HAMPSTXAP. — lamale. 
36 6. own room. &>6 P.c.m., In 
tWt. and quiet flat. 024 6360 

KENSINGTON, w.14.—Own room, 
aaperb flat nr. tube. alrf. fill 
P.W.UW; 01-003 9888. 

W.8.—2nd person. 28+ . own 
room, £55 per month. 703 6680. 
rat. 5604. 

W.14.—Douuio room, tn tnxnry 
flat fay tube, bath-ehowar-brean- 
U»t. Parking. 3 penjAS £36 p.w. 
1 parson £26 p.W. 605 7996. 

W.14.—ProftessJonai peraon share 
home. Own e.h. room. Non- 
srooker. £18 p.w. T*L 60S 5660. 

PROP. - MAH.—Own room, reason¬ 
able mu. S.tv.5, tel. 720 6611 

HELP 1 £ prof, house-trained stria 
urpsnttp require flat/own no*.. 
oentralT Tel 606 4010. ego. 30. 

S-W-5.—Large room, mansion flat. 
C.H. £70 p.c.m. MCI. 373 8214, 

prop. MAIL—-comfortable . room. 
EbUTSt.. 8.W.I. £80 p.c.m.— 
Bo* 0799 "K. "The TUne*. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Girl to Stare 
luxury habitat furnished maison¬ 
ette. own room, Colour T.V. 
Sunny ha loony. £28 p.w. 242 
2144 day. 262 5717 eve. 

RICHMOND HILL.—Prof, person. 

"Warburton & Co.' 
• Warburton & Co. 

of SZoane Street 
hm opnsd a branch office at 

46 Beauchamp Place, S.V 1. 

for rentals only, if you reqan. 

a qtudro property or wish to 

let, ptease roll end m us or 

contact us at: 

584 7771 

Mu!!eff Booker 

LANDLORDS 
not contact 

qnanty 
Why not contact ua IT you 
baw a ctoamy furnished or 
unfnnuahad hotuo or Hal id 
let 7 B o arprniiy rsqotre pre- 
pfUM ior mr m.irry ahOllrMIK 
tn central London. 

01-402 8181 

AROUND TOWN - FLATS 
SU34NC 5Q,.. B.W.l. TcmlK 
value short Jet flat, lor coup/o 
with madora furniture available 
now fcofl. 

CHEPSTOW VILLAS, RT.J1. 
Horarty 2 bedroom flat aVJJi- 

aow^ymyt, mid-September 
whUst hndiord la away. A bsr- 
pem at £80. 

souni KENSINGTON. 8.W.7- 
Cbannlna mows couape with 3 
brtdroome and getupa for shun 
or long lot. £U5. 

PIMLICO. S,W.l. Design ora 6 
bedroom hmiae ovuiable for 1 
year wuh aU modem unonlties. 
omart fumituro. 2 rocepUon 
roona. and lupo -American 
mne kitchen. onft> £170. 
viewed and roconimmuted from 
oar mmnaivD list oi quality 
proper! ha. 

01-229 003A 

own brae mom in am flat, 
tennis court. CaB_p.w. 499 7841. 

GIRL TO SHARE, flat tn Chtwjcfc. 
own nan-£i350 ».v. 994 322»i. 
IAYFair.—Large berantmg room 
In modem tmamr flat for proree- 
sloqai - female, 38 pbu: share 
k- ft b^. wtih l other: £35 p.w. 
—01-457 0B3T. erne. 

Hljjn.—M4Q. 22-36. own. room 
S.T0- p-c. .nmnlh,—'750. 0468. •. 

HEREFORD SQ, SW7 
Modem attractive maisonette 
ntfermH envy ememur, «eepe 
8 comfortaWy. a beds. 2 bath 
2 ruenpt. fined tit., plus lovely 

patio, avail, now tor 
late at £260 p.w. lad- 

ft eiactrldip. 

Minimum 1 month 

_Mra Vellwu. 
573 4639/628 0898 

' SFanti/ LtfOLp.W. 
FlNCHUV. Plencv bl r«m fn tht* tiaueo tf ran Woi i<< 
-me or collect your awn furniture man apptunces such as 
.wralunq macnlnp, dryer and maf. whR, will Ik- oronduu 
with -rarpotP carlsiha fitted wardrobes beds etc. two recen- 
H0.^. W1B nBsad urraev end gardes». fully 
f111irl kttdtwi. 4 nxmxunj. tmutv room and uniroom. p4s 
find cJ»., lung let required « £105 mv, 

HflUTMf H8 n& Rub Should era. with MPs ud OCa far reni- 
UH* fawth floor flat niiti for am months or lonorr. 

It Is uvwhr decorated and well furnished to dmvlae a llvtnn 
room 6U(T y xitl with bateaus. Htcbnn with dUting arm 
to sent el*, iwn rtnuble bedrooms iw»l with fimr w.’^e. 
rows i add Uloa bathroom, no - Of aardefis. parking avail- 

.eoi*. ci so p.w. lo ingi. c.lt.w. add uorirfa-ie. 

add CM. A drtarbrd hooeo sctmhno la WII- 
mMiitained oardon and s'tqjtad near both Perl, and Heath. 

iwe Urge and *lnr rooms amt li U be lot part rumMhed. 
Krccptton holl. R«1,no room .and dfntag room, bom about 
IPH J» 13 n. uiclioa/braaklMi room, five bedrooms ahd 
ivn bathrooms, gas fir ad cThcifSO p.W. 

HOubAY LFTTiHOa. we have now nuenml »nr nwulir l;«N 
of accommodation a vat ta bin Lit short ponoda or op in to 

u 55° “? qotnu oway nny not let your nutnc be 
und for end prodoco an iikodui. 

LIFI KIEXI) A CO. 

' QfMWn*f *ql" Welt' furnished room, lotutgt-'dtoer, ell lactUflra. 
Li bedroom apartment. Loosqe. udm parE OKT' 
£5lSf. beat., JS w.fc. brraMeex HromeHt. Nevly dec. end 
nsn'Srt bed Lin, porter, turn t bedroom. 3 recast.. 2 
B1SO. baOtroom house. Cl20. 

. Chaises. Bwumfolly designed Wl, bpschnniS roomed arm- 

sod nanufidsoj-T 2 Mdroom Sfflsb Mu^Si' £86** “** 
Cmviw M-, VPt, Luxury 2 
roomed aparuneu u.Hh scrvtco, 
£95, 
N2. Modem 3 bedroom house 
with dorsad, £65. 
Wnctat*'. *W. Spartcni 3 bed- 
roonj. 3 bathroom apamnent. 
Garden. £7^. 
Hampstsso. 2 roomed apamnont 
dot* tnb€* £&B. 
Richmond. 2 bcOtsom luxury 
upRRmant, cum near. CBS. 

■uartmeai. every tidiitv. £100. 
aTKeoilR^mi. uesout 9. 4 Md- 
_2' rscept. apartment. 
bcatutfolly furtuahed. £125. 
Mbit, Herts. Hot. S bedroom. 
3 rscept.. Hiper snehen. Ml- 
Uard 'room, siudto. 55 mins. 
Kmjfs Cress. £125. ' 
He«*46u, Well funtishod 3 bed¬ 
room. _lame lounge, dmer, 
house. £85. 
~ " Sc. -Close-. Double bed- 

111® »;$:{ f 

•■III 

HORfOLX CRESCflff, W2 
Excalient modern town house 

to 1st on now losae at 

£8,000 p.a, axel. S/4 beds., 

2 baths, 1/2 Moeplion. roof 

tarraco, price £18,900 to in¬ 
clude superb fixtures and 

liftings, and most furniture. 

MELLBSH l HABDIRS 
01-483 8141 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT & 
FARRAR 
370'4329 

Chelsea. Sydney Street, ujifnt- 
nisbed avaiaonone. Good L *• 
iiMyxid recepi.. 3 bedrooms. 
C7CP.W.. m. rates. . 
UnfUniiNied. elro W.14, ItD- 
mncolair, newly decorated, car¬ 
peted end curtained flat, 
around floor. 5 bedrooms, 
rscept., x. & b.. ur.c, ClOO 

&&r cS&n ISSfe. amM 
We are only ■ tmerestod in 
bnndUne properltes of oend 
Hiondord and therefor* look 
tor A1 tsnarttS. 

Maitland Palmer & Co 
Only the most luxurious and 
jjHffine propertlu in Central 

nubonette. 4 upreb 
'400 p.w. 

odoo. 

W.I.—So 
beds.. £• 

*£irrSs*?.w. lMOn- * 
s.w.3.—Spado as flat. 4 beds. 
CuSO p.w. 

• -01-730 5121. • 

MAYFAIR, .W.I.-rMjgnlnctml house 
in superb loci Hon, with pan a. 3 
bodrownv. 2 rcept.. 2 be'h- 
romn. shower room, cloakroom. 

UKMn..S*mi amenity 
thdudtap stereo in nw room. 
—Ruck & 584 3721. 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS^—Fully 
equipped short stay femUy apart¬ 
ments In KenslnErton frorri Kl I 
per <Uy.—tO^-329 5006. 

“SiSBeffSrfaK 

PUTNF.V j hecroom luxury 
fbil. ions lot. £300 p.w. 

ROEHAMPTON. S.W.tfl. 3/4 
bedroom town house. £70 p.w. 

HAMPTON COUiTT. Absolutely 
Impeccable houae. - 4 betl- 
roama, lalB. 2 year. £100 p.w. 

CHELSEA. 1 bedroom fist. 
41100 p.w 
sunsnoN. ■ ruemp nvep. 
luxury 2 bedroom flat. £70 
p.w. 

JEAN WILLIAMS LTD 
01-949 2482 

MARSH & PARSONS 1 
Cam-metl Re., m. DeUgtnftu' 

irendeed bouse, on 5 floors. SMi 
beds., a recepi.. 2 bathe., ra- 
ceUent kitchen, garden, terrace.1 

11 yeer. £130. I 
imialMWA Cardens. WL Attrac-' 
pro. around Hoar meuoaetie. | 
Ideal entertaining. 2 able. beds.. I 

r.1 JWR- k. and b. puts] 
•hdWar room. 
etiemtew Vlites. Wll. 2nd noar 
flat to law rise block. 1 ithlo..! 
Ii Bingio bed., roodern faro. | 
‘C.H.. pufetna. 1 year. £03 pw. I 

01-937 6091 | 
C Kensington Clmrck'Si., M.; 

FERRIER & DAVIES 

6 Osaitciteinp Place. 3.W.S. 

01-584 3232 
S£3—MilndCarnaby 8L. W.l. 
Mh floor modern flat, a rooms, 
k. ft b. 
£70—brand new law lit 
lloor flat with small roof gar¬ 
den In S.w.7. Double bed¬ 
room. reception, dining lull, 
k. ft b. trench windows. AvalL 
mid-May &a months. 
£85—2. rooms, k. ft b. in 
Sumner piece. S.W.7. 3rd 
floor walk op. 
£80—-East Sheen, terraced 
house with secluded garden. .3 
bedrooms, reception. Ii. ft b. 
Landlord auras to Greece rar u 
years. 
£109—Pont. 91.. Belgravia. 2 
rooms. 1. ft b. plus dressing 
room In. small modem block. 
£105—House tn Banorsro. ■* 
bedrooms, study- reception, 
dlnina room and garden for. - 
years. 

sin Net fertueh 

LUXURY FLATS 
Selection of unfurnished and 

furnished flat currently avail¬ 

able of particular interest to 

cam panic*. EmbaSsys ft Banks 

Tull details apply Lena Seville 

Mart; WUks. 

9 Keiley SI.. W.L 

01-637 8471 

HAMMTCAD CARDBM _ SUBURB. 
1st quality. 5 bed, £ bath. 3 
rre®0!^ . botuo, Inuuacutare 
thro ugh on l i now enroots Uvl diT- 
orauon. .all machines, .double 
gmrsgtt. 3 oxire rooms. Suitable 
far staff me. Recammearied a 
£225. Nathan Wilson. 794 1161. 

SCOTT GILROY 

KNIGHTSBRIDGC 

01-5847881 
KING'S ROAD FLAT. 1 bod., 
i recent., k. ft b.. c.h.. tel. 
£70 p.w. 

3.W.l, HOUSE. 3 beds.. 2 

IS?: 7®a..V*£U- S& 
raii 

King’s Cross, s beds., largo 
recent., study. 1. ft b.. sop. 
W.C.. cA. Tel. Cl 80 p.w. 

KENSINGTON.—Bright modern 
Snd-noar Flat, i double bed., 
roespt.. K. ft b.. c.lu £60 p.w. 
—lamm ft Jacobs. 930 0261. 

ONE WEBt TO 88 VCAKS^—Ploait* 
ring Ltvtng in London. 639 0306 

adcastlng 
— a 

JR 

Panorama, so often run-of-the-mill, has a front line report on the 
war in Rhodesia and its genuine threat to the political settlement. 
Entering the lists against Rump ole on the other side is a new set 
of comedy plays, PickersgiU People, offering sheikhs, Yorkshire 
landladies and local bobbies. A one-sided fight, to judge by appearances. 
Some timely self-analysis on Arena tonight, devoted to 
drama-documentaries such as Thursday's controversial Law and Order. 
By blurring fact and fiction, can they avoid.distorting the truth ?_P.V. 

BBC2 Thames 
Gard- 
ATV 

Film: 

Vivien mn, open Uirivaaiy: T. S. Filnx:_ Pangerons When Wet! £25£ 
Eliot and America ; 5.20, with Esther wfiltenw, Fernando ffi, a 
Time : 5.45. Maths—Differen- Lamas. Tack CarsorT’i.m 

— '"««***■ AVfWV| UG&Vl s\l 
5.4» News. 6.08,. Thames at 6. Centre. 13.00, Colmn 

: is. 5.5S, Nationwide. 

r:the Family. 

^ - 
lo'ranta. 

yn. Weather, 

i Trial of Lee Harvey 
raid, part 2. 

tiefct- 
iiber. 
(IkUeoi (BBC1) : 
St 1.45-2.0O wn. PHI 
wta. tniH Toftoy. e.ss- 

6.40 Help I 

6.4S Whodunnit ? 

7JO Coronation Street 

8.00 Deventsb. 

*-30 Worid in Action.' .* 

9.00 Eampole of the BaiJey. 

12^5-12.40 am. Something JMf- 
ferect. 

ATV 
Open TJnivarity; 6.40 am, Open University; Air 12.00, 

. ^05, Infant Cognition; TcafSc Control. 7.05, Maths. 
Ford Interview (1). 7.30-7JS, Exocrine Secretion, 
h You and Me. 12A5 11.00-1L25* Play SchooL 4^5 

^ 1.00, Pebble Min. ‘ - - - 

Camber wide Green. _ 
> of Praise. 3^5, Play Time ; 5.45, Matiu—Differen 
.20, Tarzan Lord of 

. 440, Cheggers Plays 
John. Craven. 5.10, S.35, Electiidly and Mag 

V.'' netism. 
7.00 News Headlines. 
7.05 Children’s Wardrobe. 
730 News day. 

8.15 Johnny Mathis in con¬ 

cert. 
9.00 Pickersgffl People* plays 

by Mike Stott; The Sheik 

nr PickersgiU- 
10.00 Embassy World Profes- ip.oo News, 

sional Snooker Cham- _ 
pionshta. 10.30 

10S5 Arena; xelevisloo; IVhen 
.—---- is a Play not a Play? . 
1W. SCOTLAND: 5-5S- jj 45 NeWS ______ 

1135-12.05 am, John Rye reads 12.25 am Epilogue. Da?- Thames. lOJOT^u 
niEim Ireland:^.S3- T Feels^ . ■ and Woman. 11.00, Southern 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. T230 pm, Farm 
Progress (r). 1.00, News. 130, 
Southern News. 130, About 

__ Britain. 2.0ft Houseparty. 235. 
Film: Five Branded Film:.The Desperate Miles, with 
Women, with Van Hef- Tony Mussante. 330, Beryl's 
lin, Silvano Manga no, Lot_ 4.2ft Thames. 5.15, Mr and 
Vera Mfles.* ‘ Mrs: 545, News. 6.00? Day by 

Jttrthm Ireland Nows, 
Seen* Around Sis. Age, by D. J. Enright. 

CrJ Repeat. 

. _ 11-00, Southern 
News.1 11.1ft Lanigan’s Rabbi. 
1235 am. Weather. Epilogue. 

Granada 
Bp. 11L30 pm. Lands- 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. How R^dlO 

to stay AJive. 1.00, News." 130, j . 
iS’“ Dodo l-30. Thames. 235, Film - - - 
th Robert ‘ - - — - - 

t. Tbame 

Sounds and Meanings. 7.0ft 
Doctor and Patient. 
730, Music for Harpsichord:, 

Purcell, PoweB, Scarlatti-f 83ft-j 

Tyne Tees 
13.00. TbUBM. 12-30 flm. Loaf of 

^.00 am. News. 5.02, Ray 4 

tS’lSIS Moore-t 732, Tory WomJ «.] 

Sr«»fl 

ppitt sener*. 2.00 am. News. 
72.30 mi, •Out of B0aad._ 4-gQ. TTvainea. s.ro. «<«• 
—». •laE AiMiS e oo. crararam. Today. 6-’|* , . 

Wt,ffVS& 
wnvtr. Ertulie Par- 

Hcflectlgus, Westward 
sa S£ 

Southall r Ground for Hope ? 
. . _133ft . Announcements, jp.00, 

3 News. 12.0Z pm. You and 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. Yours. 12.27, Brain of Britain. 
7.05, Hindemith, Rawstharne.f 1235, Weather. 

S.00, News. 8.05, Moore, Vans- LOO, News. 130, The Archers, 

baa Williams, Mozartt 9.00. 1,45, Woman’s Hoar. 2.45, 
News. 9.05, Ravcl.f 9.4ft Talk- listen with Mothtr. 33ft New*, 

iiip About Music.110.10, Piano 3.05, Play: The Boss’s Son. 4.35, 

. N*V£J 
135, 
SJrtjiey 

<JO. ... „ 113ft Paflr. 535, Weafeer... . 

Haydn, 6.0ft News. 63ft Hinge and 
__i Short. Bracket. 7.0ft News. 7.05, The 

Sibelius.' Archers. 73ft From Our Own 
....Lunch-’ Correspondedt. 7^5, Play: Dan- 

time Conceit: Mozart, Berg.f dolo. 9.15, A Sideways Look at 

2.10. Matinee Mnsieale.t 3-M, .j.. Forests. 93ft Kaleidoscope. 

.4 «_ ■ am (Wan Redml- Bicrtehude, Mar- 939, .Weather.- 10.0ft News. 

SSd. Alain, Badi.t 3.55, KUO, Profile. 11.0ft A Book at 

Scottish 

KENSINGTON MANSIONS, TVabovtr 
Hoad. S.W.5.—Cttrand floor flat 
wtih 2 birfirooms, bathroom ami 
monu clookroora. s- roc BO Hon 
room* and Ulchtm. AtmllaWo now 
fur up to 6 months. £95 p.w. 
No sbarara. Camcony let pre- 
f<5rr*d—KsthlnJ Graham Lid.. 
584 6385. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Brand new 
superb fUrnlipod property. £ Tore 
largo rec*ipl.. S bfdroom*. Ameri¬ 
can Khthon/breakfast room. C 
bathroom, with showers, laundry 
room, aardeb. Avail, tram. £3pa 
p.w. Cavendish Consultants. 2bu 
5176. 

>Kenwood 
23 Spring St.London W2 

LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 

Large selection at »vdm l. 2. 
■1 and 4 bedroom eoarimMits 
vrttb 1*2 rectcriloaa, klichan 
and 1/a hathrostt*. available 
in central areas, complete with 
telephone, colour T.V.. central 
H rating and maid jerttee. Long 
or shnn let* 

Tci: 01-402 2277 

^ ASCOT AGENCY • SFer ladn'i wort ntUn S 
noted occaaim«tefleB S 

■ MARBLE ARCH MAYFAIR S 
S KNIBHTSBRIDCE Z 
2 57. JOHN'S WOOD 1 
m L»*» «r Short Lite, ForeMnd m a 
2 (Monished. « 

• FLATS & HOUSES 2 
$ 1 Scdrtuwd 5 Bedromni • 
2 Sulked Agartawots. CutpellUra # 

Aorts. No Fees Chsrged. • 
WE ARE CLOSE TO SELFRIDGES • 

AT 128 WICUORE STREET • 

_RING 01-486 1161 J 

ESTATE AGENTS LTD. 
GftBndkiPghain Mate Bd, 5V.L 

Old Braraatoei Road. S.W.1D. 
Newly dscaravd 1 double bed¬ 
room. rocoo:.. k. a b Ideal 
nolior or commas’ lot. £60 b.w. 
JUhu ' Square. N.W.8. Ovnm 
own homo, large tv. floor flat 
double bed . recent., k. ft b, 
Peter Jem KvTe decor. t> 
<mn» at cm p.w. 

Jamas S frock W.l. Very-woU 
dauabed studia flat laruo^bed. 
sU.. k. ft b.. eoL T.V.. C.H.. 
phone. Short let. £80 s.w. 
Kings Rood. S.W.3. Brand new 
flat oft ‘rtb floor wan uti. 
Lerqa wndb Zactna balcony. 3 
ImkL,. S recepi. roily equipped 
h£=hen. wasbbM machine, cod. 
r.V. £170 P.w. 

□1-828 8251 

MAY F Am. W.l. Newly fur- 
nlolled. ipodanlLcad luxury flat. 
Drawing room. 3 bedrooms, 
baihrm., ahonwr im.. tuny 
atTBd kitchen, cloakrm.. lift, 
porter*Be. C.H.. C.H.W. Avail, 
able now. £300 p.w. 
LfTTLi; VENICE. W.l. Close 
to canal, well lnrnish-d bouse. 
Large reception. .3 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, kitchen, garden, 
C.H.. C.H.W. £3SO p.w. 
UAMPDEN UHL. W.ll. Attrac¬ 
tin' txuisonctir. nrcrpthui rm.. 
dining area, jdiciton, u bed¬ 
room j. tuthroam. C.H.. 
C.H.W. 12U p.w 

HUMBERTS 

01-242 3121 

MODERN MEWS 
imnteduie long Id. W.ll. 
Modern, newly furnished mews 

house, 2 beds.. 1 dressing 

room. 3 baths. 2 receptions, 

fitted kitchen and garage. Rauf 

patio. £130 p-W. 

Call 373 2345 

CHEVAL ESTATES 
HOLLAND PARK. 1st floor 
balcony flat, l bed.. 1 recepi., 
k. ftb. £63 p.w. 
ALSO 3 bedroom flat £80 p.w. 
BAYSWATEK. Bright, modern 
1st floor flat in block. 2 beds., 
1 recent., k. ft h. £U0 n.w. 
S. KENSINGTON. Newly deco¬ 
rated and tarnished ground 
floor flat, 3 beds., rccspL. k. 
ft b. £130 P.w. 

937 0743 

Islington.—Charming now 3-bed 
house - in troe-llnea street. 1 
recept-. fitted kitchen, bathroom. 
woU kept garden, c.h.. wash- 
machine, etc. A rati. bog. Maf. 
£70. p.w. neg.—KJk.L., 723 
o616. 

CtvHOfii 
We do not claim to he magicians, 
we do try harder to find good 
lenjQis far good properties. If you 
wish, lo lei a flat or house In Lon¬ 
don. please teiepbone us lo discuss 
your requirements. U> hare long- 
established contacts with . many 
banks, -companies and embassies and 
we need good prouernre for 
responsible applicants. 

Cmlus ft Co., 01-589 5847 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY 
FOR 'YO.UR HOLIDAY 

Earn by writing aruUaa or 
stories. Highest ounlfts cw- 
lespondenee coachina- Wru¬ 
ng fee- Hie Press ". tree lrom 
London school ol JournaUttu. 

IT* 
19 Hertford St., urn don. W-l. 

Tel,! 01-499 8230 
AcerotWcd by the CA.C.C. 

French institute.—lU-week in¬ 
tensive Bay Course fat Oral 
French cotnmanclnv --Uh April. 
Intorrtews inn to I4ra April and 
17ih April. Details ■ li Cromwell 
Place. London SWT 2JR is.a.o. i. 
Tut. Ul-Wy Kill, GU. 45. 

HVPNOTIST/PSYCHGLOCI5T, F.J. 
MlUln. Lsub. over, 14 yean, 
tldriev SI. and N. London. 
Appointments. U1-80U 4twr> day. 

SAJLARICD WOMIN'S t*0»ta| iMu 
Lid., 1,0 RClient SI.. W.l. 754 
1795. Loans from £50. No uccuv 
U.T. 

C ABB AN ft GASELEE 
a.W.ll fiat. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. 
C35. S.E.18. unique house lu 
middle of common. 7 rooms, 
k. ft b., large garden. £ou 
ckcI. uoecPMWtp flat. U?» 
rooms, k. ft b.. £75 loci. 
W.ll rial. £ bed. balcony. L7r, 
me. Hanspstead rial. bed.. 
£70 Inc. Putney flat, j rooms. 
It. ft b.. ZB*. S.W.lCi. 3 
Led.. lUO. Suprrb Cbdui 
house, 4 bed.. J baih.. short. 
£3-70. Mayfair boose. 6 ocd.. 
a*, bath.. £300 £1.000. 

01-589 5481/4 

UNBELIEVABLE I 

exclusive Mayfair. Superb 
interior designed mews flat in 
quiet mew* cottage. 1 double 
bedroom, bring room, kuefaen 
and bathroom, colour TV, Cen¬ 
tral heating. Italian fnmMnrc. 
Lots of plants. All linen. 
Available now. 

499 3069 or 402 0197 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Luxury 5 
bods.. 3 recepi.. 3 baths, toon- 
enn-styio HI- Unfurnished flat 
«tally carpeted). Overtooldng gar¬ 
den square, ideal for oil ameni¬ 
ties. £275 n.w. rad. (or 1-3 
years.—TH. Stephen Cole. Sim¬ 
mon* Relocation Services. 01-403 
7411. 

RICHMOND. Sunny t/e flat: 2 spa¬ 
cious room* featuring arctvttect- 
deeioned open plim kllchMt. solU 
level bedroom, toed bathroom. 
flUod carpot*. c.h.. phone: for 
couples; £59 p.w.—Tel. 892 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE.—Intorior de¬ 
signed ultra.(uxdrtous. S bed.. 2 
bath., double recopt-. American 
kit. Flat*, avail. ImmedLnriy. 
long/shOrt totj.—Palaca Proper¬ 
ties! 01-486 8926. 

PUTNEY. S.W.15.—GxceUani Fur¬ 
nish od Flat In mod. block, close 
station: a -dblo. bedrooms. 1 
recopt-, Ll>. Avail, now 1 year. 
£55 p.w.—Birch ft Co.. 01-935 
8151a 

AMERICAN FAMILY, requires Iona 
let untarnished accommodation In 
th* north of London, Four bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baths. .2 reception. 
Garden and gara—. -Telephone. 
01-328-0907. 

KNIGHTSBRIDQE. nr. Herrods.— 
Furnished Flat Of distinction. 2 
rooms, kitchen . and bathroom. 
£78 P.W. 
Lxi! 

Inc. maid Mrvlce.. 
TeL 584 4535. 

BELSIZB PARK. N.W.3.—Smart 
rtwcoatg ft white 2-bed. flat, la 
qtdst, elogui now block. Claes 
waUto. sunny teirace. SSOJ— 
Nathan Wilson. 794. 1161. 

•elcravia mews house. Funy 

¥*»asfa ci^^- 

SSPISSL 
p.w. W. Beebocr, 435 5411, 

KNiCHTSBRIDCE.—-Sttperbiv all- 
noird furnished flat, sub-let. J 
NNPL.,1 bed., bathroom, private 
tel., c.h.. £80- p.w. Available 

or 01-235 9211 thomei. 

S.W.7.—Inttnacuiala lst-floor Flat 
omrioouns gardens. Palatial 
recopt.. . roof terrace, double 
bod.. kJtchm/dlner. bath., c.h.. 
c.h.w.. lift, carmaker. £150 
P.W. tart.—01-337 0662- 

CORNWALL CARDENS, S.W.7.— 
Attractive rtsmlsbed studio aoart- Sent. 1 large room, breakfast 

r. Long or short lets from £SO 
—Cowan and Kumar. 375 

LUXURY FURM. FLATS, long and 
Short IMS. C75-C330. Rina Con- 

. M-magrmerrt Ltd, 
on 589 2818: 1* Same by herder. 
We got the lob done." 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flats avail, 
in Belgravia 3-6 mihs. From 
L65 p.w. tact- h.w.. heal and 
alge-p-Tel.: BrtlarU. 01-235 
0000. 

FASHION LOCATIONS wanted by 
In- 

gar- 
t|B|0a HMV|f1t EfISea fQf 
fashion locations. London area. 
Please contact Marie Rlmmetl. 01- 
262 7744. 

Wanted .—Cood furnished proper¬ 
ties ror good tenants 1 overseas 
academics, companies, Mc.l. ron- 
traijLjuborban. 6 momhs-1 Fear 
or longer. £4S-£500 p.w.— 
Birch ft CO.. 01-935 0117 iaay- 
tlmoi. 

SYDNEY ST. S.WJI.—Luxury 
studios and 1 bedroom serviced 
apartments, bmnediaieiy available. aparlmen 
Also 2'3 -bedrooms in other areas. 
Central London Luxury Flats 
Ltd.. 581 5548. 

HOLLAND PARK. Newly -tarn, 
around and worn floor mai¬ 
sonette. 3 beds., recept.. X. ft 
B.. C.H.. narden. garage. 1 year 

Jgy'bfii*?0 n v- Bro»- 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Un- 
tire s-rvl-sd Hers available at 
competitive rentals, in anon of 
in* prnsuan bocks In I-tmiian—- 
Far Immediate viewing call 
Century u Laiates. 48u bsOl: 

LITTLE BOLTONS. S.W.IO.—Very 
Pleasant 2-bed Oat. mod. K. ft b.. 
french windows to large land¬ 
scaped garden, architect’s con¬ 
version. long let. £86 p.w.— 
Marafa ft Parsons. 605 9275- 

FRENCH ft ITALIAN tuHUm dj qua 
llllcd native teachers. 935 8o41. 

* yK,Lft- Personal luiuun 
KnHthtiarldge Tutors. ui-utU 
luw. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP lave and aUcc- 
ttop. Datedne Computer Dating. 
Dent. TJL. SS AbCiodon 
London. W.S. 01-957 6503. 

FRENCN AND ITALIAN offered hr 
qualified native teachers. 933 
8641. . 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
KlfiM RpBlI ■ S.W.3. SHU 71201. 

PART TIME Science Tutor fur O 
level, common entrance. Xcaslng- 
ton.—Ipply The prturtpal. The 
Miles lone School. 01-375 495b. 

PUBLIC SPEAK1NC. Senelllce tui¬ 
tion by itaiTiater ta 3 sohIcuu. 
Aid tndlrtduol atxj0che> and voice 
reveloptncni coo. 01-SSy uttv. 

FLORENCE—Learn Italian quickly 
and wsll at the British Inrtliute. 
Course* May SO-Julie 25: July 
a-July 28: August 1-August S3: 
Augosl 29-Sepiember 23: Octo¬ 
ber 3-Dec«nber 22. New In ten- 
alve Cannes 20 hours a week. 1 
Accommodation arranged with 
TUlUn families. Apply Sritlsli 
Institute. Lunoorno Guicciardini 
9. 30X23 Flomico. Tel: 284.051. 

FRANKFURT.—English utmun 
with wide tnternalloaal wutms 
experience available tar local 
c-jmmUaions on per dtwn basts. 
Central location with comprehen¬ 
sive office faculties.—-Tr1- 28 
8371 aav ’tmo. or write Cams- 
boll, Srtiutxcnslfasse 4. Franh- 
f on, Main 1. 

OMNI SERVICE. The many services 
we provide.Include property find, 
tag. tarnish tap. decoratlM. 34- 
hr. sac. service, research and 
translations.—tor more informa¬ 
tion. let. 01-754 3334. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

FOB SALE 

CHALLENGING ASSIGNMENT re¬ 
quired by Accausuxit-Xawrer. 
mld-JO*. with ra tensive man- 
sgemeol experience. M rite Bos 
1184 K. The Times 

ARAM . DESIGN , white _ SldUaa 
Marble table, jit. v oft. with 
corome legs. £476. 01-286 5626 
eves, and weekends. 

WEDGEWOOO DINNER SERVICE. 
—Turquoise florenttne. «*0 
pieces. Would cost £600 new— 
accept £350 o.n.o. 0652 625691. 

1912 S ECU STEIN GRAND. Rose¬ 
wood case. Harrods reconditioned. 
£1,800. 01-605 8910. 

FREEZBRS/FRIDGHS, a washer ft 
washing juaciijnss.'A^ft”8. Ltd., 
229 1947/8468 or 745 4049. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED* 
5tararron. 01-981 3929. 

KNIGHTSBridgr. S.W.1. Spartoi 

asg?Y^X"*t£5aL. 
term -Key Acranunodaunn. 381 

COB 
•A 

ort 

SWT- OvettooMfla Kyd* -Park, 
attractive spatdous mansion flat. 2 
Mae. “ - 
Uiuw 
way 

■euro spacious mansion flat. 2 
». 2 bath, 3 recent., avail, 
irdtatem. 1 month nlus. Lanu- 
Securtties. 239 002b. 

bswly decor¬ 
ated flat 1 bed., recap., kb. ft 

. Amfl,. now for lain let. 
Est.. SB4 4372. 

IDG WARE.—a bed. 1 recent., k. ft 
V-_ *1»- WX.. gas C.h. £70 P.w. 

MILL MILL—2 hod.. 1 recent., k. 
tJZx ‘2°" Tf-C- burden.. £56 pw. 
Aran, now toy Twj-M— xOya 
Roy Frank, 4133. 

Kensington.—Serviced flaw hi 
garden square. 1, 3 and. 5 bed- 
roqme from £300 p.w. Attractive 

^W-^tSSS^-eiS!: 

Aoirt- 
TWO BROTHERS working City re- 

qolre convenient untarnished 
rooms. Ring Playfair 688 9211. 

i.W.l.£l*rnp henry flat. 1 dfale. 
bed., recent k. and b,. c.b. 7*1., 
coL TV- £70 p.w. Short lei. 834 
0781 after 5.SO p.m. 

American Executive needs luxury 
Ttished flat or house, up to 

phffifl-’■sy’tuss. 
■ELGRAVIAI—Fbmiahod flat 3 

rooms. CJf. £80,—335 4618. 
ELoane SQ^--aeg*n: flat, knmge. 

2 bedrooms, fc. and h.. £100 p.w. 
ItaSjic.b.: long let. 730 8932. 

m SUJANE SQUARE.—Modem 
Pwvthoose wbh maid. Now ror 

■73D0St31 W *“*• ^200 J1-w' 
ANSCOMBE ‘ft HIMCLAMP urgently 

require luxury tarnished houses 
and flats In the S.W., N.W. and 
Central London ores. Applicants 
from International batiks, com¬ 
panies and embassies. LITE-£380 
n.w. Please phone 499 0912. or 
ean In and See us at our office 

__ tn the London HQtoa Hotel. 
HORDBR ROAD~**trac- 

JlVB a ted cotugo on 3 floors, r 
terge Map,, k. ft b. plus w.e. 
Cos c.H. Freo paridna. Patio. 
Atiafl now. 6/1 a months. £66 

_b.W—KTIlMr. 730 3455. 
COLHERNE COURT. I.W.S. 2nd 

riser, flat with S bedrooms. 
Urat-recept.. dlidna Tbom. Funy 
oqulpped. klichen. bathroom. 
Avail now lono let. Cl so n.w. 
—AJsyeeck ft Co., 5R4 68*3. 

MULTI-NATIONAL cam pony re- 
(tttiras flkta/housee. for senior 
management.—Journo . Cheval 
Estates. 9S7 074.1. 

FT. JOHN'S WOOD. Superb 2nd 
rif®r riaL .teds, 3 recopt, a 
bfcihs. kSL, coVom' TV. a-3 
wottlh*. C233 p.w. Rack -ft Ruck. 

_ 88* 2721. 
S.W.1. DoUghtfui newly dRcotafrt 

nrotmd 'floor flag. 1 due bed. 
z sate ted, 1 recept, k. ft b.. 

-e.h. Arall. 6 mths. £85 p.w. 
Huntors. 837 7866. . . 

KENSINGTON, x.w.s. Luxury hon- 
dav flats, colom- TV. From £100 
p.w. ewan E Kttinai . 373 7737. 

JAMES STREET, W.l. Brand new 
studio flat. Staens .2AT 3-3 

- months. C80 p.w. Mark WEteon 
936 0871. 

Ealing. Detected * ted. tarnishod 
Amu: c.h.. oarage. AvaiL now: 
suit family. £88 p.w. Ashmore ft 
Co., 205 4148c 

SERVICED Suites off Sioanc Sq. 

9-W* 
Marble arom idnel. ErccOent 

mews house wllb parade, rJt, 
etc. 2-3 teds. 1/2 recopts. Jdr.. 
tedt.-jeaeo p,w. Bock, ft Ruck. 

MAYFAIR. SUPERB . SERVICED 

short terra. 2. 3 and 4 beds. 
Ugi ric^i.vBt. and 2 baths. 
tiuinr* 9175. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the home—we have the Ideal 

i^W-Ss9P85s!.CaW“r * GS“- 

“SS4®: 
p.m.^6fl3 32M1.' 

L .ft b. 

UNFUWN. FLATS wasted, 1. ft fc 
garchAsed.—602 4671. Dbmn ft 

KUC* * "pey S84 3721.—Quality 
fn™- .flats/houses for Jong lets 

8H IFF ft CO. 
snort 
ID a. 

rials and 

6537/ 

PARK. 
house*. 

vggtari. To” £1 .OCtrf. 2S® 

HAMPSTKAO/REC ENTS 
New tarary furtilshed _ 

O-w. frj..E. 4Sy 7744. 
SAS OWNER PROPERTIES lo rent 

-to asciwiilng diplomats or raoc- 
uUrea. Superb drj. resldrace m 
HarruMT. 4 bods. 3 recepu. urge 
Harden. imm»c. and wall furn¬ 
ished. £150 p.w.. another in 
Wembley 3 beds. £90 p.w. Be¬ 
gan! studio flat Cor one person. 
Kensington S.W.7. £90 p.w. Eo- 
cMutlnu cottage ta Korn. ClOO 
P-W. Saner luxury villa with pool. 

^ Birasbf „ prretloe 

zluo 

Bffl! & 600 PlW- 
H.w J. spacious &/c fiat. 5 rooms, 

k. ft b.. tally furnishcd- HuiiiLg 
]«oag 

rcvmi 
ATS IhrouDbout Central London 
arallaue for imraedfate occuna- 
UoilsK ort'long lets. Krom So 
P-W. 705 6056. -Janirs Douglas. 

KENS. 8.'c_ 1-bed flat. 2/3 persona. 
BID. 37* 8918. , . 

SHORT LET or careful sharers. 
UJJ. Esec.'s superb mod. Pertod 
House. Terms nog. 720 8921. 

KENSINGTON AREA. Luxury flat In 
»adore block., a bedrooms, 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, dtntng 
lounge, cloakroom, partly furn¬ 
ished. Tel. 707 0505 ski. 68. 

EAST CROYDON. Close Station and 
15 miss Victoria. 5 bedrooms, 
nicely furnished modem house, 
well-equipped kitchen, fauthroam. 
cloak, c.h.. garage. £66 p.w* 
J.W. Lid.. 949 3482, 

LW4* Attractive, cosy. \ bed Oat. 
ideal as pled a terta. avail- now. 
Lons lot. £63 p.w. AX Home in 
Lohosn. ma 2216. 

Wl. Attractive tally tarn. Set. 

jmffE 
uiOENTS _ 

now for 3 m 
tloti. of. n 
meats, ta 
tarnished_ 
2db, 1 recent.. .. 

ejc. Hampton ft Sons. 01-493 

putney. 2 roams, t. and b.. a/c 
C.H.. £40 n.w. Helen Watson ft 
Co. 636 53SR. 

HERNE HILL. SE2a. S bedroexte. 1 
recept., kitchen, bathroom. £M 
p.W;. tielou Watson ft Co. 637 

LC^DBC SQ, S.W.1. SueSrh 3 ted 
flat. Uras7ahert lets. Eaton St. 
Jamn, 262 2414. 

.J2Gs353& 
cofl verted apart; 

• decorated arid 
gbotfl. All wlA 
r* B. at rentals 

EXECUTIVE MULTINATIONAL CO., 
seeks newly decoraied, spaaoua e 
bodroMu boose. Richmond aroe. 
Call 01-940 0061. ext 19. 8.30 
>.m.-lO a.m* 

BEDSITTER. HurUnghasi Gdns. 
S.W.6. Quid, double bedsitter to 
leL Tel., fridge, o mins, station, 
laroe cooker, free laundry, free 
parking £28 p.w.—731 0497. 

LOAMS .SOUARS. S.W.1 .—Luxury 
1 and 2 bedroom Flats available. 
ECO and. £400 p.w.. to include 
e.h. and c.h.w.—F. ft J.. 584 
3501 and 987 3320. 

SOLDFRS GRHEN. N.W.J1. Varv 
apartous cheerful 2 bed.. 2 
5EC1*1-. flat wiin lame rarricn. 
£W. Nathan IVUson. 794 X161. 

50 CAPITAL APARTMENTS In 

ERPINC FOREST areas. 30 min. 
ply. Hmxsas andiData. From too 
p.w. Forest Bureau. OI-SSO 
4314. 

flat for alngla Occam 
* uti ^writer. £80 p.w, . 

vereeas 
t Flau. 

KENSINGTON. Enchanting Inspiring 
non. would 
&u. 01-404 

ST.JOHN* WOOD, Luxury flat. I 
bed. dWe. roerpt-. K. A B.. £38 

.. P.W. Estla. 487 6857. 
HAMMERSMITH. 1 min. Kino St- 3 

bedroom house, fully equipped, 
ideal .* oversea* vitimra. cw 

_ p.w. London Fiats. 373 6002. 
Sw7. Mew* house. S oHroMri. 

recept-. K. ft b.. and 2 garages. 
Suit overseas femtiy. £126 P.w. 
London f Lata. 373 5002. 

BAYS1VATER. . 5 bedroom mows 
house and oarage. Sun oi 
vtstiori^filBO p.w. Loudon 
373 5002. 

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious furnWjed 
Hal. 2 dble. bodrooms. 1 living 
room. ktevcG.ilawm. panoramic 

Sw,328?°r **r*W1, p,w> 
S.w.1. ARncxlv* 5 bed flat with, 

targe recept., k. ft b. Available 

SSf’2^37° *■ 2100 P-W- ItAL. 
WIMBLEDON PARK RD, let floor 

studio flat wHh iduhea and bstfc- 

®f?ao bA.L 
MiQHTWKfPCI. Luxury serviced 
flaie. 1 Bed—£176 p.w. 3 Beds— 
£150-£300 p.w. Col TV*. Lena' 
«Son icL-r-Aytetford ft Co. 

Holland pk. Spaclou* elegant 
garden flat, lino locality- amt 1 
person. £55 p.w.- 737 5203. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Altracilve 
quiet 1 bed flat lor 3 months 
only. S55. Nathan Wilson. 794 
1161. 
tULAH HILL. Upper Noncood. 
Self contained large furnished 
Cat. 2 double bedrooms and sun 
lounge, car apace. Suit nrofos- 
dfonai people. Reft, naintlal. 1 
loar lease In linn Instance. £30 
P.w. Seafard B92553. 

CENTRAL LONDON. Snacloas 1BX- 
urv 5-n>om flat In ovrtet area W^lh 
Ell mod. COM., pjus rotour TV 

stereo. £340 p.w. 336. 

OVERLOOKING .Wandsworth _ Com; 
non. Fully famished detached 
souse. 2 doable, 2 single beds.. 
4 recepi..-- 
walled garden. D . 
G. Dun ft CO. 673 8830. 

W4. Fully famished and serviced 
short 1st apartments from £80. 
724 2758. 

SUPERB ROOF TERRAgE With ^2 

Vlgora. 363 

trai London 
f OCCUter 
from £60 

bed. dm*ox In 
p.w. Coll J 
4824. 

FLATS throughout centra] 
available for immediate 
lion, short/long leu. f-_.__ &w. 723 6036- James Donglm. 

.7.-*-Oiarruioa.- 5-roam HU. 
key to gardens. anUouas. load/ 
short 'si. about £76 p.w. 1-5.30 
p.m.—684 8267 

KENSINGTON, apartOUaRat ror two 
■—short IM. E55.—JJ27 5298. 

Nsr«'jfcuk. 
£38 p.w. 

PIANO SPRING SALE.—New and 
reconditioned miniature*. Bceh- 
sisln. BluUuier oad Stelsway. 
UraudS and .Uorigbls. We hire 
Dlanos and also estimate to fac¬ 
tory recondition your own olaao: 
delivery continent wc-ekly. Fishers 
of_|wsaUvim. Piano Specialists. 

ALL branded' beds. Furniture, 
eic. Save op u 30 “e. can 
deliver. — Beech wood Furniture 
nedlgwe : ready now.—'Phono 
V. oecnJpp 3^67 reves. *. 

2 SILK PERSIAN .rum lor sale. 
7ft ft a^n. £895 each or best 
offer. Private sale, no dealers. 
01-248 1520 Office. 01-262 0781 
home. 

BLUTHHER Boudoir Grand Plano. 
Walnut, perfect.. £1.395.-047 
8341 day. 

VICTORIAN BATHROOMS and fit¬ 
ments JRubadub-dub. 73-3 0564. 

ROYAL DOULTOH. limited edition 
Indian Slave. No. 153. one or 
500 issue, approx, ift. bln. by 
lh. bin. Indian Brave on Hone. 
£1.000 o.n.o. c/w export stand¬ 
ard packing.—Sox 021 555 3611 
office his. • 

GREEN FINGERS, a Vlllt to the 
Ganlon. Room downturn at The 
General Trading Company Is Unh¬ 
ealed. Then are masses of seeds. 
Indoor propagators, outdoor urns 
and pots, hand tools and helpful 
garden books phis indoor/outdoor 
chairs and tables. In fact there's 
everything that's lovely hi the 
garden. Polpt yourselves towards 
GTC, 144 Slnane Street. Sloane 
Square. London SHI. 

CHIN BSE CARPET. 12ft X 9ft. 
Loused, worth £1.000. Often 
around £900.—-Tel Sheffield 
666532 attar 6 p.m. 

SKELfS characters prints wanted. 
, —Woking 5371. 
GAVOTTE, Gallia rd. PaVBU Ud 

Gigoe. All sound right on a John 
Mori car Virginal. Compact, 
portable, authentic baroque tone, 
za/ormstlon from oi-i 
—Moriey Gal! nrtea. 
HUL S.E.1S. _ 

BECHSTEIN Upright Plane. No. 
T24184. V-B-C. £760.—Tri. 01- 
680 8659. 

FOCUS ON FAMOUS cameras at 
Dixons. 64 New Bond SavM.Loo- 
don Wl. Nikon, Canon. Chinan. 
Olympus—fM name It. . Mr 
Wagner and hi* staff wtH show 
sou. can la or phone 01-629 
1711. 

ITS CARPET TIME 

... WILTON 
2O.CO0 to yiL« In stock lor 
Immediate deUrfixy, ioo>, WOO] 
pile also 80># wool.-tiUtp 
nylon Category 4 suitable lor 
heavy domesti: and taedtum 
contract wear. Repeat vnh.-r 
price 317.50 per sq yd. our 
prlco to clear £7.50 per *q 
yd. Mare than 30 colours to 
choo^D from. All widths avau- 
able. 

Posner's Carpet Centre, • 

* WHUaivnr Crave. 

London. U-, 

01-339 4304 5. 

Open ' Monday-mdjy. 8 30- 

8.50 p.m. Saturday 9-o p.a,. 

RESISTA CARPETS 
Moraklon Broad loom. I2(i, 
wide, stain re-Uienl and hard 
wearing. ££>.25 ,sq. JM. Cords. 
Vviiione Iron- ill-uO yd. 

_AH4-6 Fulham Road 
Parsons Green. S.W.6 

01-756 7551 

183 Upper Richmond no 
„ . Vest _ 
Beat dboen. S KJ4 

01-876 2089 

. FITTING SERVICE 
“5“,®* tjrge*:. tadependiml 
suppliers of pla>n carpeting 

»«w AND flay ... ,1 
Mdricfton PUno- Our rano* 
SSS^SSR ^®,n KiUpbi to UeitrV. 

ss ssl&s ssa 
ST-S5 SSPSiaWP1 piino*- 

CURTANtE A LOOSE COVERS.— 
Patterns brought lo your bonta 
<nc. Sanderson and acker&' Ail 

c^jgruy made and lined 
dteoin* and enrraunda. 

OI-o04 0598 and RuUlto 76351. 

OBTAINABLES. — We Obtain ||,^ 
unobtainable : tickets lor spartlnu 

JoSTm' Hle?frr' Fl?nk Sinatra. 
Sjj’!* J-dS1- and Sevon-a-SIdo 
™aL—7 otophone 01-859 5365. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ATSS?,* ATMtNS return ExcoUcut Prices, instant 
£S2ri™*rion. Capricorn. 27 

wSilT?ffit22-aBSSv ™': 

ATHENS OR EUROPE. My Lur.i- 
check. 542 4615 4. Air Agent?. 

EUROPE. AFRICA. FAR | 
1CT. ul-aUU a074,/2116. 
ABtS, l. 

CANADA FR. £78. 
“’antllte by. 

Alecos. Ol-48o ’JoOo i AiTI A». 

EUaR«.MC Gladiator Air 
■AgU.. 734 0412/3018,4306. 

£t5^Sio^8S43<2251 (Air Agu^i” 

WANTED 

BETTY JOEL 

furniture sought, also any 
other high quality furniture and 
furnishings of _ The Art Deco 
period 1X935-1939l. 

DECORATIVE INTERIORS 
GALLERY 

01-552 8960. 

. LONDON OR 
SOUTH EAST 

Business Man with Capital 
leasable wishes to lake active 
Interest In the leisure, service 
or recall fleM. Reply In confi¬ 
dence; 

BOX 1183 K. Tht Those. 

WANTED: Secondhand and AOti- 
qumaiibook* .on. all lublecie. 
Best prices Mid In cash. It 111 
collect anywhere in Britain. 
PI rase write Hey Associated. Book 
Sellers. Depi. 5. 14 Blah Tain. 
Uay-on-Wye. Via HnreTurtf. 
phone 04YR1 875. 

ANTIQUES and ure-is30r funuiure 
wanted. Jordan AntioUCS. 995 
4166. lO a.m.-S o.m. 

WIMBLEDON TICICKT* WAMTED, 
offered. Otuamabtfc*. 

royal ASCOT BOX. Any day, 
required. Telephone Mr Cook. 
01-839 1888. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old „desks, 
ante, ms4SrJgn*Ilt' ilr FrttWi. 

DIAMONDS .are a girl's best mend. 
We nay high, honm crices tor 
aD diamond Jewelry—old and 
new. Vltwra * ol. 137 Klnps 
Rd.. S.W.3. 352 7353. 

ASCOT BOX required lor company 
use throughout Royal meeting,or 
any part thereof. Please reoly. 
BOX No 0487 K Hi* TBnOf. 

VIOLINS. CELLOS, VIOLAS. Sows 
wanted organ fly. Highest price* 
orrered. Write Box 1191 K. The 
Times. 

SCOTLAND V ENGLAND. Hampden 
Pk.. Mar ZOtb. Tickets wanted. 
01-340 0725, 

FURS BOUGHT, remodel* IWilWB, 
19 9. Mol ton St.. W.l. 639 3767. 

PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVER, SCRAP 
lew cilery, gold coins warned: 
highest prices paid. Call or sand 
registered Precious Jewell ora. 
75 Farrtngdan Road. London 
G.C.1. TaJ. Oi-^42 2084. 

—=. -_ - . WANTED, party Brttuh edition do 
C.H~_Jble. Bwraae. Tocqoeviltr> ■* Daraecraey tn 

00 n.w. John | America* for private collector. 

§£S en-XonT^. -^‘-"aw6 
WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED, 

gsgwff"^4-*9 KWa- 

. NOTICE 

All advortiscmmU are sobject 
Id the conditions at acceptanco 
of 71mm Nnrnagwi LtadM. 
copies of whkh an avatiabt* 
on request.. 

ten trek.—The first name in ad- 
yeutoa travel. Mix In with othir 

®rtl° 8X0 riin 
flue on a camptng trek 

to Morocco. Greece. Turkey. Pot- 
*ia. Corsica or ilcazullnani. it7 

ffiSEHP* Kont- 01-503 

ATOL oK'o 
M***®!^*- £10 Ofr each houday 

departure? 

Jildii,,V0l!j«s London. 
H.w.ll. Tel. 01-438 6311 illt 

hn-.'- ATOL 372B. 

-W-Apri*—'May 1, Da &uo howl 
and rtighf. ucib. 01-7^4 otrao. 
Pan PacUlC. Agent ATDL 173B. 

EXCEL HOLIDAYS to urercc and 
Cj-pTUf. Scheduled EUuhbk vritn 
flret-closs accom. AtaUauiiw 
tiirudghouf May-end Oci. inc. 
July and Aug. tend for brochure 
POW. TM. 01-024 9101. ATUL 
1U07BD. Loisuro uommuni- 
cPUons. A STA¬ 

KE IOEUI ERG/LONDON ractunge. 
Spate us modern tally ogujpped 
3 bedroomed flat Heidelberg, tar 
comoarrtxc London arconunadj- 
110U June lO*July 15th, LM also 

. DMSlble. Tel. ■ 01-348 5306. 
KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. Prelect 

078AE. 21 Llttio Russell St.. 

SEYCHELLES. SoClUdOd plm. 
viu. with Jelly. Tel. ui-743 
Tyea. 

ASSISI 5 miles. Fully modern 
cofian i hi mouataiji village, 
swops 4/o. £30 p.w. Park. 
HermlUBft 2002'j3. 

DORDOGNE, NORMANDY. 3 
attractive period houses tar 8-10 
persons. Ail dates excl. Aug. Ol - 
335 6621 monxuss or 01-589 
5439_evro and weekends. 

ATHENS 1 RThcNS i lip tUTOCftCCk 
542 3431 Air Agb>. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1UU Euro¬ 
pean destinations. Klfghi. hotel. 
L/b from £56 mcl. See Aira 

..Travel Ol-^B U\44 4ABTAI. 
U.S.A. Coast to Luasi camping 

tours, o'0/9 wks. from £L75 + 
ABC mnbts. Trekamaric*. 62 

.WAV Rd.. 8.H‘.5. 01-370 4015. 
MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Genova. Zurich, Llsoon. Nlc-. 
Home. Milan. Matuoa. Malta end 
most European rttlas. Dally 
flights.-—hTesdom HoUflays, oi- 
W7 6465 i A TOL 43SBi7 

JO’BURG. NAIROBI. Middle-Far 
East and all world wide destina¬ 
tions—-Travel centre. ll-i 
oxford Bireet- W.l. 01-457 
3U59.tal.v4. ATOL 113B. 

CORFU. LVo. 2 wks.. dope. 8 and 
33 May. Superb villa overlook¬ 
ing beach. Rtno Jane. Bosom 
40454. Jetaur Travel at Sauzo 
d’Ooix Ski Chib. > Am. A TOL 
4C6U. I 

LOwbST prices from—Amsterdam “ -- -- aria ^7_ 
•li. Vienna 

__Nice £71. 
outers 'available. Slado .Travel 
01-202 Oil-. >A1UL 448 ABTAI. 

SUN/SAIUNC HOUDAYS In Corlu 
from £150 por person for 2 
weeks including yacht or menu 
accommodation and flights. 
Flotilla Sailing Ottb Lid. OI-.Tjij 
5167 9 a.m. lo 8 p.m. Sat. and 
sun. lo a.m. to 12 noon, or 
061-62D 4750- 6 p.m. to 8 n.m. 

COTE D'AZUR. Farmhouse 4 double 
bedrooms. swtanniOSJ pool. 15 
mhts coast. Avail, lo 37 May. 
£100 p.w. Bos hum (0245 ■ 
573453. ^ 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. 3 nights U 
and, B. 2-star hotel. Air Franca 
flights, plus Iranstera lrom onjy 
£100. Lxcra moots availanie tor 
retail EUnpiemeuLChU Hosts. ui> 
657 0956. A TOL 085B AiJIA. 

LUXURY VILLAS. Mcdltcrratican 
■pirt west Indies. Ploase ask 
tar brochures. Continental Vinks. 
01-345 VIBl. 

SPECIAL OFFERS. Seals available 
an scheduled nights: Heathrow' 
Malaga. 21 April. 3 wks: Healh- 
rowvFaro. 20 April. Also soars 
available to Faro- from Gatwick 
and Ms neb ester, departures (Tom 
18 May. PTS. 6o Orosvenor Si. 
London Wl. 01-499 48U2 lATOL 

a wide selection or 
Tavaruas. hotels. Hit catering 
holidays in Crete. Toloa i Pelo- 
nonusscl and the smaller Creel 
Islands. Contact The Greek 

S?- «sp» Ate. 
surofuchts tow cost flights 

from Hoathrow/GalWiCk Zanch. 
Route. Sosta. etc- JUias 749 
7165- ATL 817B. ABTA. 

SAIL ROUND IBIZA in non ketch 
avail May-Ort. A. R- Taylor. 12 
Deafclns Terrace. Belmont. Bol¬ 
ton. 

GREECE.—Fantastic new range or 
hottdaya. Definite availability. 
Letsore CommonIcatJana Lad. Tel: 
OT^«d) 4680 (ABTA. ATOL 

MALTA- ' TENERIFE, TUNISIA. 
Costs M 501. S. France. Apt. 
and hotel holidays Inc. flights. 
Summer availability. Stop Press: 
Malta Aprll/May. coluuriul 
brochure.—Bon Aveniure. 01- 
957 1649—34 hr*. lATOL 
B7'/B >. 

CRETE VILLA. Duo 10 hit mlnuK* 
cancelUUoa we have few seats 
available lor departuro llus 
Friday Ci/J, L« io famtar or 
will divide, i wk £70 Dp. 3 wks 
£105 pp. Includes flight and 
accommodation- just Crete. 
Windsor 56515 tABTA. ATOL 
719B'». 

CORFU. Friendly family beach- 
side hotel on uncrowned sandy 
biy.—01-503 3889. 

J'BURG, NAIROBI. Middle/Far East 
and an world wide destinations.— 
Travel Centre, 119 Oxford Street. 
W.l. 01-457 2059/9154. ATOL 

K.vi^fTIANC*.—punning small 
house, taiiv oqulppetl for 2. Mav 
lrt-37th: July lBt-l3Ut—Ben on 

MArSwIa, SPAnL—Owing uau- 

ffiSKiSST.SUsSTyr- 

y37 9651. fAmine Agents.) 
GREECE- For a wide artection of 

Taprmss, howls, setf-eaiBinq 
holidays In Crete, Tolon (PHo- 
ponBOM) and the smeller Creek 
tslanfls. Contact The Greek Travel 
QubfBoa dices Tour* Lid. I. Trl. 
01-603 3l5T ATOL 969B. ABTA. 

(contfnaed oa page 30) 
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PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 29 V 

CREW WANTED. Connemara. l.<2 
vopng men. 20'j, warned on 
-ranUr tutu to nKj> nil 'Galway 
Hooker; 5 vraoka or more from 
bofltimina July to unS-Annuat. 
SW'dW*. 41 Smith sown, 
landau. S.U.3. TeL 01-552 3055 
.-tevn. i. • 

UK HOLIDAYS 

IMBUUI OM 
lorms of. cancer. . 

Help us ip connuer cancer 
with a legacy donation or *• In 
taamoram " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. 2 Carlton Hons# 
Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR- 

AimQUES HISTORY. Brasses. 

(i i r i iT.V+cy.Vn&jn 

JAMAICA 
JMtl'.Mxri] 

SfflUSll! 
R.. 15,, 1"1 

[MiX 

tZ, 
rfc£jSgS3ES 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
TRANSPORT 

S7.OCKMS.OO0 P.A. + CAR 
A nnlqtra apporomuy nr an 
experienced Sale* • Executive 
(w/O. ie loin a anccreafnl 
prime transport company, 
baaed m the NarUuiRptonaMre 
ATeCl. 

SEE GENERAL 

7*. Ang. Stfa-liin. 't«T 0494 
881428 or 881319. . 

Id Non- 
ipotntmqnts 

27 and 28 
Service*.29 
sruiBtlons wanted .. 29 
Wanted.29 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing Hunt Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WCiX 8GZ 

fold, on H'lrdnesday. April 26, at | service for the laze Pro 
2.30 pm. No-flowers. Bat dona 
lions may be sent to Uie Seen 
tary. Phyllis TockweU Memorial oxford, on Saturday, i 

I Hospice. Famharo. Smw.__ at 2.15 pan. 
| GUILD.—On April 15, 1978^ Cyril TWSEODAL5.—A Sarvice of Jfcanfcs- 

Kannwcr, agpd 70. hostend of giving for the life or too Dowager 
PanonrUB and fattier of lew.and Marchlo&eae at Twecddale vrtQ he 

service for the late Pro 
O. G. Turrille-Petr* trill 
til Christ Church 
oxford, on Saturday, i 
at 2.15 pan. 

Hammer, agedin. hnstand of giving for the life of tho Dowager 
PecrooeUe and lamer of tvry and Marchioness of TWeeddale win he 
John- of As^U Halt Debenham. held at Yes lor Pariah Cteurch. 
Suffolk, peacefally uner a btlrf Gifford. on Tuesday, April 25th 
1 Lines*.—Funeral private, by his al 3.30 pm.- 

irrSmE.—on April 15. 197B. -— 
Uhna. mocfi-lovod sister of _____________ 
Lana, and aunt of Julian and IN MEMORIAM 

Rcpwanaiy. _ — ^ 
JAMBS.—On 12th AprO, 197& and- GREEN—In loving memory or Bar- 

denly. at home. PtiHJp Caved. boro, my wife, who died on AprO 

IN MEMORIAM 

denly. at home. PhHIp Caved 
C.6.E.. former member or. the 
board of British Rail. Dearly 

bon. my wife, who died on AprO 
or. the 16th. 1976. 
Dearly bowlly.—In memory of A] 
and a BowOy, who died on 17lh April, 
usual 1941, in London during an air 
inrtmn raw. Whose recorded voice still 

recalls, to many, of ns. ibe,chival¬ 
rous years ot the '50S-—J.M-V. 

WEST SOMERSET. Comfortable 
well-equipped country cottage, 
fjoeps 4/5. . available Juan 
onwards. From 240.—Wivetis- 
combe 23206. IF THERE’S .. 

A Cheaper Way of 
Travelling 

—We don’t know it I 
Low. cast nights on scheduled 

- «lrl!nes_ at these Incredible 
prices. Spain lr«a £*3. Portu- 

- Ml from £60. Switzerland 
tram 57. Italy from £61 and 
Grecco rrom E69. E. Europe 
Pnm £a2. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL* 
125 Gloucester Road. London* 

S.W-7. TeL 01-5TO 5185. 
CAirline Agemsj 

loved by all bis family end a Bow tty. who died on lTlh April 
kind friend lo many. Funeral ( 1941, in London during an al. 
service at Salisbury Crematorium ) raid. Whose recorded voice stu 
on Friday, mat April at 5 p.m 
Family Bowers only. Donations 
if desired, may he sent to ihe _ 
Hostel of God (liuhnwidont I ______ „ , 
H Dipt tali. 29 Clapham Common FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

KING dayid Hotel Explosion.—. 
SUSOF f® Interview sue- 
vtvm. next or kin and others 
vmh information. Box 0944 K. 
Tnfl Tltnos. 

please check your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise* 
incuts are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 

-Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . He .that Is alow to anger is 
belter Uum the mighty: and he i 
that ruleth his spirit than he that | 
taketh a city."—Proverbs 15: 321 

BIRTHS 
DUN DAS—On Thors., lotii April. 

1978, to Lady Jam Dan das and 
Lord Bruca at Queen Charlotte 

- hospital—a boy iMaxi. 
FORTESCUE.—On April 13. ,at St 

Theresa's Hospital, Wimbledon, 
to Jolla and Seymour—a son. 
Janies. 

HAHLANO—On 14th April. lo 
Philip and Claire—a daughter 
fGeorgina Claire 1. 

KEMP—On April 8ih to Rosemary 
I nee Askar) and la Roger 
Kemp—a son fTlmothy Charles 
Edward), a brother for Emma. 

OPPENHEIMER._On April 14. 
1978. to Nicky cum Brothertnm 
and Michael—« daughter. 

REED.—On Aoril 13. to Aim and 
Bryan-r^ daughter, at Queen 

SOLON.—On' April 14th at St. 
Theresa’s Hospital. Wimbledon, 
to Maggie Inca McCulcheonj and 
Paul—a son. 

TAVNER—On April ISOl. at Epsom 
District Hospital, to Stuan ineo 
Glaasl and Daytd—a daughter 
l Ruth Margaret i. 

WALKER—On Wednesday. 12th 
April, at Westminster Hospital, to 
Tessa inee Pouii and Peter 
Walker—a son. Robin Casper. A 
brother for Jonathan. Siuira Jana 
end nmottiy. 

Norctisldp. London. S.W.4. All 
enquiries to Gooden. 46 South 
ampum Road, Lxulngton. Haul 
fTel. 0590 75593». 

KINGSTON.—The Hw. Percy, on 
15th adtii . suddenly, dear hue* 
band of Ruth. Funeral Amahdl, 
Kuwait. Wednesday. . Memorial. 
U.K. later. Particulars. Platl 
Ylcaraap. Rovenoaks. Kent. 

KTTTER MASTER.-On April Tlth 
Norman Colley, aged 68. peace- | 
rally at his name. 2 Sheridan ■ 

cremation. Family flowers only. 
Enquiries to Walton and Taylor ~ —..“ “ _ 
Ltd., triedbone Rugby 5006. EASTER FAIR In aid of ihe Russian 

KNEALE.—On April 14th. 197B. Orthodox Church In Exile win be 
Lilian, beloved wife of the late w. hold on Tuesday. 18(h April, at 
T. KnralD. and mother of Nigel Town Hall, King’s Road, 
and Bryan. Funeral privately In Chelae*. 11 a~m. to 7 pjn4 
London. „ _ 

LEA.—On 15th April. 1978. at hla - 

JHI’VANNOUNCEMENTS 
86. Husband of the lata Margie- - 
fnihor o( David. Lome Seeker _ _ •_ 
Walker and Richard, brother or FIRST MATE, for prostipo Private 
EIrene. Funoral too cartes to: yacht based south ol France. See 
Levcnon &■ Soda Ltd. Tel. 01-387 ..Con. Vacs,__ . - ... 
*>OT5 HOUSHKB1PBR/COOK In Gulld- 

MARSDEM. tnniL W1LCOCK.—On — ford. See Domostlc Situations. 
13th April. . 1978. aged 88. TUTOR required, American system. 
belosnd grandfather or Bruce and_See Educational. _ . 
David Joe kelson. Funerai. Friday SW1. Super double room Look to 
Cist April at Montea College. , Flatsharo now 1 
Blackhealh. at 10 a.m. LATEST ROVER 3500. See Motors. 

MCGRATH. PAUL.—On 13th April. FASHION LOCATIONS Wanted. See 
peacefully In London, much loved Rentals 
and admired American actor. APRIL-YELLOW Srinular—Immacu- 
greotly mourned by his devoted . tal0-.—Sfe MolOis. .. . 
wUa Ann, and stepdanghter Hll- MERCEDES 350 SL—See Motor 

J. B. KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edqware Road. W.2 
01-725 5277 

49 Marioe* Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

HERBERT JOHNSON LADIES SHOP. 
graswnBT 81.. wUl bo reopening 
shortly after rcdecoratum. 

EMMJAY Luke 22.5 Aygec. 

EASTER FAIR In aid of Uie Russian 
Orthodox Church In Exile win bo 
held on Tuesday. 18th April, at 
Old Town Hall. King’s Road. 
Chelsea. 11 aon. to 7 pan. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ary Ryan. 
McNEtLE.—On April 14. 1978. In 

Devizes HosphaL after.a short 
flness. John Henry McNetio or 
Nonsuch. Bromham. Chippenham, 
aged 85. t-h>v?d husband, father 
and grandfather. Cremation pr|- 
vata. service Chltioe Church. 
•n.iipWao inii on nr ° m m- 

Mbrcedes 350 si-See Motor 
Cars. 

A DRINKING PROBLEMIT If you 
drink too much too often . . . 
and this threatens your home. lob 
or occupation . . . then, tar con¬ 
fidential assistance, phone the 
Conservation of Manpower Unit, 
01-626 4949 and ask for the 
adviser. 

at«5r=0iS5’ HYPOCRISY 1978. Cartnp for. bon* 
A»»ru- IPTS. diobled cblldmi while kflUnq 

after a short illness, Constance 
PKUum. aged 55. Xortiflod by 

unborn 
215871. 

toe rites of Holy Church, luxuriously modernised farm 
Requiem at the . Oratory. Uni- house. edge of Mari boron gl Requiem at the Oratory. Lon¬ 
don SW7. on Friday. April 21st. 
at 11 am R.l.P. .. 

PEDDIE,—On April 15 th. coura¬ 
geously after a long tilnes*. James j 
Mortimer, the Lord.Peddle, of Ihe 

house. edge of Marlborough 
_ Downs. See Countty Properties. 
THE Wandering JEW is appear¬ 

ing at the Printers Devil, 98. 
Fetter Lane. E.C.4.. 7 pan.. 

Mortimer, me Lara e*caaie. oj me Coquclin. 
city and cognty of Klngston-upon- KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Superbly dt- 
Huil. M.B.E.. LL.D.._ J.P.. aged uated rut. Sec RentalsT 
73 yearn, loved and bentley si ContlnenUl.. • 1965, 
admired by his fiamlly and many See Motors. 
friends. Crcmauon for family and ride in RICHMOND PARK before 
close Mends at Randalls Paris work. Black T.B. mare. C8 p.W. 
Crematorium. L^aUiertwad. Sot- and she’s yours for 2 days a 
rey. tomorrow. Tuesday, at 3.30 week. TeL: 756 4313. 
p.m. Family flowers only please. MANHY/ENGLISH THACHER. See 
Donations to Impenal Cancer Domestic SUs Donations to Dnpenal Cancer Domestic SUs 
Research Fund. A memorial scr- loneuhess among THE Elderly, 
rice to be held at St. Margaret’s Today’s tragic situation for thou- 
Westmlnater on Wednesday. May sands of old men and woem. 
rice to be held at St. Margaret’s 
Westminster on ’Wednesday. May 
24th at 12.00 noon. 

RUSSELI_On Anrll 13th. peace- 
folly. Mcriel Eleanor, aged 81, 
riaughter of the lain Cast Cadi 
Folherstonhaugh. widow of Sidney 
C limine Russell, and beloved 

sands of old men and wom-m. 
Please help the National Benev¬ 
olent Fund for the Aged to prr- 
rida happiness and companionship 
bv sencUng a donation to: 
NBFA. 12 Liverpool Street. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.2. UUJIU11Y niCHlFUi <UIU UVlU«tfU OOR, 

mother and grandmother. Funeral ANTIQUARIAN and second-hand 
service St John tho Baptist books wanted.—See wanted. 
Church Honlngton, 12 noon. EXPERIENCED VOLUNTEERS 
Tuesday. April 18th. followed by needed immediately for orchseo- 
burtaj. Flowers to Cecil Eason. logical sites tu central London. 
Funoral Directors. Sherborne. Tut: 242 6620. 

GREEK EASIER - : 

•- IN ATHENS BY 

SUPER COACHES . . 

Departures on OSaA atid 29th 
AonL . 

• (AT SPECIAL, RATES) 

Stofll* £29.50 . 

• • Return, XS9.50- 

. Tmmwtlato raamaacia*. ‘ 

. EUROPEAN' f-vpWk’sh * 

60 KINGS-STREET 

TWICKENHAM. MIDDX . 

01-891 0771 

i»STi 

bologna Sr*ii i 

_ Trrr*jy^,iW 
'£<r. 1 t^gti^rffll 

fSm 

\iss&sm. 

UNBEATABr-E. ^BARGAINS 
GREECE & ISLAND - 

FREEIXai HOLIDAYS 
M4»r Earls cr.'Rd.. V8 bej. 
01-937 -6SM - (ATOL.-KSB- 
24-hr. brochurephoaa servlc 

WE LEAD . 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

ATOL; 109BD| 

vECONAffi.; NE 
'vKN0WrNGL’ 

UNfiERSOLh 
ra»ttFn«H«t3 am Rqp. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UP, UP AND. away: 
JO’BlTRG, DAR 

HERE COMES SUMMER 
CORFU AND CRETE 

_Hard to Imagine now. but tts 
true !. For an unrivalled choice 
of unique holidays contact tha 
specialists. Limited availability 
In converted windmills, villas, 
beach houses, apartments,- sra- 
dSoa and “Mules parties 

SAW £30 + - Geneva. Zurich, 
Skiers special scheduled ftights. 
Eurocltles Tours from 1-31 nights 
to 40 places In Europe: BudpeL 
Eeimonxy or 1st Class. Specialized 
Travel. 01-486 1991 (ABTA 
ATOL 967BC). 

Prices from £125 n.p/to £275 
P-SI- lari.- ached, ftigbt and 
maid. Trt. 01-657 50T2 124 
hrs.f. Oasmopolltan Holidays 
J-JtL. 296 Regent Sl, London. 
W.l (ABTA). 

CRETE.—xaka a last-minute break 
in April-or hlay for as Uttlo as 
£121 p.p. 1 wfc. inc. direct fbohr. 
choose a supra' vtila or studS— 
nrst. or second honeymoons our 
specialty ! Corfu Villas Ltd.. Ol- 
681 0851/4. ABTA. ATOL &57B.. 

The Times Crossword Pnzrie No 14,876 

m 

m 

m\ 

ACROSS 
1 Frafl craft carrying sea¬ 

food ? (6-6). 
9 Deoil man for repairs in 

scales (9). 
10 Worry about money for 

college (5). 
H One Chopped log’s nothing 

in such cold homes (6). • 
12 Conclude foreign king 

backed suhortinzte (Si. 
13 A private pen-name (6). 
15 Many wild trees in this part 

of Ireland ? (8). 
18 Peevish salute got Mariner 

into ffonWe (8). 
19 la southern sign of the 

Zodiac, a beetle (6). 
21 Very dark student in return 

flight (3*5). 
23 The infallible one in ihe 

gold lace outfit f6). 
26 joiners are the leading 

lights ? (5). 
27 nest Riding sportsmen 

appear argumentative people 
(9)t 

28 Uncommonly tight ? (5, 2, 
1. 4). 

DOWN* 
1 The poet Wilifetm gens £2 in 

change (7). ■ 
2 Some problem, actually, 

reversing the beast (5). 
3 Solitaries include fellow 

citizens (9). 
4 Perhaps they are 28 empty 

■ ‘ streets (4). 
5 Jeopardize the peace¬ 

maker’s task (3). 

6 Strong cleaner seen outside 
church school abroad (5). 

7 Hally includes one’s flight 
companion? (8). 

8 Indian servant compara¬ 
tively naked, we bear (6). 

14 Scheming to show snooker 
skill with fifty break (8). 

16 Una Craig is to reorganize a 
republic (9). 

17 English admiral, upset by 
new accounts, died (8). 

18 Coax economist .to embrace 
a Japanese leader (6). 

20 Fortunate islanders, so well 
off (7). I 

22 Beam from break-up sale— 
on the short side (5). 

24 Belief of Russian business 
man? (5). 

25 She brought up an Abys¬ 
sinian prince (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,875 

[T) n si fa ^ m n n 

p ti q ® o « i? h 
psaga acaasKias 

a n m s 2 
KSBIiiBrailSS lansra 
p T1 P. E..-S} y ^ r» 

SI t=1 ©• & K 
jss^ii03 

h «5 t n n k r? n 

h T:(3 3 P 15 S S 

Summer digs 
for cool cats... 

Looking after your for 
coat properly is very impor¬ 
tant if you wad: to keep it in 
top condi ten. 

But it's a simple matter- 
when you come to Sri fridges 
where we pride ourselves oq 

our for service- 
Well keep it in cold 

storage for you during the 
summer and other long 
periods when it's not in use. 

The cool temperatures 
are particularly beneficial to 
pelts and keep a far looking 
good and wearing well. 

Our charges vary fron 
£10.00 to over £50.00 
depending co the value of the 
fut but it’s an expenditure 
that pays in the long rrm. 

\ou nay withdraw year - 
fur&TOTCd£dstorage,or 

nepiaoe it, at any time, and 
absolutely free of charge. We 
need only 24 bouts notice, 
from Monday.to Friday, 
eisept in October and 
November when three days is 
requested. 

(for other services indnde 
dealing, repairs, remodelling 
and valuations. 

And, d course we have a 
fine selection of new furs 
for you todwose from. We 
also have very attractive 
credit terms available. 

So, be a awl aland come 
to Sdfridges for your furs 
and fur care. 

Oxford Street, 
London W1A1AB 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

antwatrmw 

H77T!*H 

liaapj.ifTO»»a 

tWyUl?".v^re' l^uSpuSt CoSto 
-A vsnable an dates inc. ‘ a few 
poakttMna. Pa raptor 49B-Gor» 

RURAL PROVENCE.—Small farm- 
hOBM. fully tqulppixl. - Swtmmtag B-rf. three double bedroom*, two 

throonu. Available June. £150 
p.w.—Call 01-736 1878. ’ 

CRETE. Superb shores too tin,, 
still avanaerf*. Free babv' sltUng 
ofTer. free Athens tour. ■■ Laotfh- 
tng Cretan " Leisure Couununlra- 
itons. 01-353 0133.- ATOL 
1007BD ABTA. 

mmmsmmi 

Jtgttsr] 

wssfrftftmefxtuf I 

PORTUGAL, ESTORIL 
■ 5-star luxury barons. One week at HOTEL EST.0RIL ■ 
■ . SOL June^l60, July to October, £175, indudes flight, ■ 
B transfers and green fee3 at private hotel golf coma.. 5. 

BOOK NOW 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at E. W. T. 

01-584 4226 
ATOL 1066B 

LUXURY HOLIDAYS 
IN TUSCANY ■ 

A renjarkabJe 17rh CENTURY ESTATE, transformed into a HIGH CLASS HOLIDAY CENTRE 
m the heart of the CHIANTI, between Florence and Siena, offers two possibilities to enthusiasts 
of this beautiful region. 

• PURCHASE OF “HOLIDAY HOME” 
a ”®w.form °f purchase which will convert your holiday expenses into a modest investment and 
will give you the annual use of a flat for your selected holiday period for ever.. 

• ATTRACTIVE EXCHANGE ARRANGEMENT 
with a leading exchange organisation for apartment owners in the world’s finest holiday resorts. 

SAN LUIGI RESIDENCE 
44 comfortable holiday apartments, completely furnished and equipped with central heating, 
1 v, refrigerator, dish-washer; 14 acres of parkland, heated swimming pooL floodlit terrais 
courts, riding facilities, sauna, golf-driving range, basket- and volley-ball courts, restaurant, 
bar reception lodge, kindergarten, lounge and reading room with a wide selection of literature 
on the historical and cultural aspects of Tuscany. ; ■ . 
^AN LUIGI: A.project of one of the leading Swiss financial groups. ' . . 
.For infonnation (including details of our special flight arrangements Loridon/SaU Luigi at 
the end of May) please contact: • 

CUENDET S.p.A. 1-53030 Strove (Siena). Tel. 010 39 577/30.412S 
or our London Agent _ .<: ■> 

WILLIAMS HAMLIN 
Tel. 01499 4747. ABTA i'"i 

± RITEPRICE | 
t HOLIDAYS | 
± VIENNA . - £63. ? 
? PALMA £4$ - X 
X- MUNICH £56--¥ 
? ZURICH :£59 S 
X MALAGA , £55 X 
t AMSTERDAM£46 % 

01-486 7381 ,.X 
? SB MatyMtom High Street, W1 <- 
£ (Air Ageofa) •} 

FLY HIGH 
mmsnmnias mH 

PALMA £50.50 
meVLAGA £5t£ 0 
ALICANTE £52.50 
GERONA - £47.50 

APWOUNCEMfavC; 

ripfil 

'Vriwrsiii 

wtam 

20 

MAHON 
ATHENS 

MALTA £67.50 
VALENCIA £52150 
ROME, £58£a 

; 01^37 9664. 
01-636 7317 i 

MIDAS; WeJmar Housa, 
206 Regent Street, W.l. 

• ATOL 5836 • 

rifl?3|T§i 

Appeantav, 
■(K«nsttD<nrCoiJS“tt 

31 Berkeley SuWf-.^ 
01-6295552..^ 


